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Delicacy of Taste and Passion,

people are fubjed
a
SOME
which makes them extremely
to

certain delicacy o^paffion^
fenfible to all the ac-

cidents of life, and gives them a lively joy upon every
profperous event, as well as a piercing grief when they
meet with misfortunes and adverfity. Favours and good
offices eafily engage their fricndfliip ; while the fmalleft
Any honour or mark
injury provokes their refentment.
ot diftindion elevates them above meafure; but they,

People of this
charader have, no donbt, more lively enjoyments, as
well as more pungent forrows, than men of cool and
fedate tempers: But, I believe, when every thing is
balanced, there is no one who would not rather be of
the latter charader, were he entirely mailer of his own
difpofition.
Good or ill fortune is very little at our difpofal: And when a perfon, that has this fenfibility of
temper, meets with any misfortune, his forrow or refentment takes entire pofTeffion of thim, and deprives

are as feniibly touched with contempt.

Vol. L

B
* Published

him,
in 1742.
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him

of

all relifh in

the

common

occurrences of Ufe; the

enjoyment of which forms the chief part of our
happinefs.
Great pieafures are much lefs frequent than
preat pains; fo that a fenfible temper mufl: meet with
fewer trials in the former way than in the latter. Not
right

to mention, that

men

of fuch lively paffions arc apt to

be tranfported beyong all bounds of prudence and difcretion, and to take falfe fteps in the conduct of life,
which are often irretriftvable
There is a dehcacy of tafle obfervable in fome men,
v^^hich very much rcfembles this delicacy of pajfton^ and
produces the fame fenfibility to beauty and deformity of
every kind, as that does to profperity and adverfity, obligations and injuries.
When you prefent a poem or a
pidure to a man polTefTcd of this talent, the delicacy of
his feeling makes him be fenfibly touched with every
nor are the mafterly (Irokes perceived with
and fatisfadlion, than the negligences or abfurdiries with difguft and uncafincfs.
polite and judicious converfarion affords him the higheft
entertainm<fnt; rudenefs or impertinence is as great a
punifhment to him. In fhort, delicacy of tafte has the
fame effe^l as delicay of pafTion It enlarges the fphere
both of our happinefs and mlfery, and makes us fenfible
to pains as well as pelafures which cfcape the reft of
mankind.
I believe, however, every one will agree with me,
part of

more

it

;

exquifite relifh

A

:

that, notwithftanding this refemblance, delicacy of tafte
is

as

much

of pafTion
pofiible.

is

to
ro

be defired and
be lamented,

The gopd

or

itl

cultivated, as delicacy

and to be remdied

accidents of

life

are very

it

little

at our difpofal; but we are pretty much maflcrs what
books we fhall read, what diverfions we fhall partake of,
and what company we fhall keep. Fhilofophers have
endeavoured to render happinefs entirely independent

of every thing external.
That degree of perfcdion is
impoiTible to be attained: But every wife man will endeavour to place his happinefs on fuch objects chiefly
?.s depend upon hioifclf
j and that is not to be attained

Delicacy
much by any

fc

tlment.

When

of
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other means as by this delicacy of fena man is poflefled of that talent, he is

his taflc than by what
and receives more enjoyment
from a poem or a piece of rcafoning than the moft expenfive luxury can afford.
Whatever connexion there may be originally between
thefe two fpecies of delicacy, I am perfuaded, that nothing is fo proper to cure us of this delicacy of pafiion,
as the cultivating of that higher and more refined tafte,
which enables us to judge of the charaders of men,
of compofitions of genius, and of the productions of the
greater or lefs reliih for thofe obvious
nobler arts.
beauties which flrike the fenfes, depends entirely upon
But with
the greater or lefs fenfibility of the temper
regard to the fciences and liberal arts, a fine taflc is, in
fome meafure, the fame with ftrong fenfe ; or at leafl
depends fo much upon it, that they are infeparable.
In order to judge aright of a compofition of genius,

more happy by what

gratifies

his

pleafes

appetites,

A

:

many views to be taken in^ fo many cir*
cumflances to be compared, an^ fuch a knowledge of

there arc fo

nature requifite, that no man, who is not pofof the foundcft judgment, will ever make a toAnd this is a new
lerable critic in fuch performances.

human
felTed

Our
reafon for cultivating a relifh in the liberal arts.
lliall
will ftrengthen by this exercife:
form juder notions of life : Many things, which pleafe
or afflid others, will appear to us too frivolous to engage

We

judgment

our attention : And we (hall lofe by degrees that fenfibility and delicacy of paflion which is fo incommodious.

But perhaps

I

have gone too

far, in

faying that a cul-

tivated tafte for the polite arts exringuifhes the pafTions,

and renders us indiiTcrent to thofe objects which are lb
fondly purfued by the reft of mankind.
On farther reflection, I find, that

it

rather improves our fenfibility

the tender and agreeable paflions ; at the fame
lime that it renders the mind incapable of the rougher
and more boiftcrous emotions.

for

all

B

2

In-
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Ingenuas

IV

didtcijje Jideliter artes^

Emollit mores ^ necfinit ejfeferos.

For

this, I think,

there

may be

afligned

two very nak

tural reafons. In iht firjl place, nothing is fo improving
to the temper as the ftudy of the beauties, either of

They give a
which the reft of mankind are ftrangers. The emotions which they excite are
foft and tender. They .draw off the mind from the hurry
of bufmefs and intcreft ; cherifh reflexion; difpofe to
tranquiUity ; and produce an agreeable melancholy,
which, of all difpofuions of the mind, is the beft fuited
to love and friend Ihip.
poetry, eloquence,

mufic, or painting.

certain elegance of fentiment to

In the y^co;2^ place, a delicacy of talle is favourable to
love and friendfliip, by confining our choice to few peole,

and making us

indifferent to the

company andconverfa-

You will feldom find
tion of the greater part of men.
world,
whatever
the
meivof
ffrong fenfe they
mere
that
very
with,
are
nice
in diftinguiffiing
endowed
be
may
charaders, or in marking thofe infenfible differences and
gradations which make one man preferable to another.

Any

one that has competent

fenfe,

is

fufficient for their

entertainment : They talk to him of their pleafure and
affairs with the fame franknefs that they would to another ; and finding many who are fit to fupply his
place, they never feel any vacancy or want in his abBut to make ufe of the allufion of a celebrated
fence.

French f author, the judgment may be compared to a
clock or watch, where the moft ordinary machine is
hours ; but the moft elaborate alone
can point out the minutes and feconds, and diftinguifh
fufficient to tell the

One that has well dithe fmalleft differences of time.
gefted his knowledge both of books and men, has little
enjoyment but in the company of a few feled comHe feels too fenfibly, how much all the reft
panions.
fall fliort of the notions which he has enmankind
of
his affedions being thus confined
And,
tertained.
within
FoNTENELLE,
des Mtndss^ Soir 6.
Plurallu
Monf^
f
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them

fur-

vithln a narrow circle, no wonder he carries
ther than if they were more general and undiftinguiflied.
The gaiety and frolic of a bottle-companion improves
with him into a folid friendfhip ; and the ardours of a
youthful appetite become an elegant paflion.

ESSAY
Of the Liberty

NOTHING

is

more

II

of the Press.

apt to furprife a foreigner, than

we enjoy in this counof communicating whatever we pleafe to the public,
and of openly cenfuring every meafure entered into by
the king or his minifters.
If the adminiftration refolve
upon war, it is affirmed, that, either wilfully or ignothe extreme liberty which

try,

rantly, they miftake the interefts of the nation; and that
peace, in the prefent fituation of affairs, is infinitely prefer^ble. If the pafTion of the minifters lie towards peace,

breathe nothing but war and devaand reprefent the pacific conduct of the government as mean and pufiilanimous. As this liberty is not
indulged in any other government, cither republican or
monarchical; in Holland and Venice, more than in

our

political writers

(tation,

France

or

Spain;

to a queftion.

it

may very

How it happens

that

naturally give occafion

Great Britain

alone

enjoys this peculiar privilege f

The reafon why the laws indulge us in fuch a liberty,
feems to be derived from our mixed form of government, which is neither wholly monarchical nor wholly
republican.
It will be found, if I miftake not, a true
obfervation in politics, that the two extremes in government, Uberty and flavery, commonly approach nearefl:
to each other ; and that, as you depart from the extremes,
gnd mix a little of monarchy with liberty, the govern-

B
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ment becomes always the more free; and, on the other
hand, when you mix a little of liberty with monarchy,
the yoke becomes always the more grievous and intolerable. In a government fuch as that of France, which
is abfolute, and where law, cuftom, and religion concur,
all

of them, to

condition, the

make

the people fully fatisfied with their

monarch cannot

agalnit his fubjeds, and therefore
in great liberties both of fpeech

entertain any jealoufy
is

apt to indulge

them

and action. In a govern-

ment altogether republican, fuch as that of Holland,
where there is no magiftrate fo eminent as to give jV^loufy to the ftate,

there

is

no danger

in intrufting the

magiflrates with large difcrc-tionary powers; and though

many advantages rcfult from fuch powers, in preferving
peace and order, yet they lay a confiderablc reftraint on
mens actions, and make every private citizen pay a
Thus it feems evigreat refpeft to the government.
dent, that the two extremes of abfolute monarchy and
of a republic, approach near to each other in fome maIn theyfr/?, the magiftrate has
terial circumftances.
no jealoufy of the people ; in (h^ fecond^ the people have
none of the magiftrate Which want of jealoufy begets
a mutual confidence and truft in both cafes ; and produces a fpecies of liberty in monarchies, and of arbitra:

ry power in republics.
To juftify the other part of the foregoing obfervation,
that, in every government, the means are moil wide of
each other, and that the mixtures of monarchy and liberty render the yoke either more eafy or more grie-

vous ; I mufL take notice of a remark in Tacitus with
regard to the Romans under the emperors, that they
neither could bear total llavery nor total liberty; Nee to^
This
tarn fervitutem^ nee tot am lihertatem fati pqffunt*
remark a celebrated poet has tranflated and applied to
the English, in his lively defcription of queen
EETii's policy and government,
Et fit aimer 071 joug a rAnglois indcmpte^

f
^i ne feut nifervlr^ ni vivre en

Eliza-

liber te.

Henriade,

liv.\<.

Accor-

,

Liberty -of the Press.
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According to ihefe remarks, we are to confider the
Roman government under the emperors as a mixture
of dcfpotifm and liberty, where the derpotifm prevailed;
and the English goverrmient as a mixture of the fame
kind, where the liberty predominates. The confequences
are conformable to fhe foregoing obfervation; and fuch
as may be expcded from thofe mixed forms of government, which beget a mutual watchfulnefs and jealoufy.
The Roman emperors were, many of them, the mofl
frightful tyrants that ever difgraced
it is

ihe'ir jealct/Jj'^

men

human

nature; and

evident, that their cruelty was chiefly excited

of

Rome

and by

their obferving that

all

by

the great

bore with impatience the dominion of a
little before, was nowifc fuperior
On the other hand, as the republican

family, which, but a
to their

own.
government

part of the

prevails in

England, though

with a great mixture of monarchy, it is obliged, for its
own prefervation, to maintain a v;^tchfu] jealoufy over
the magiftrates, to remove all difcretionary powers, and
to fecure every one's life and fortune by general and inflexible laws.
No adion mull be deemed a crime but
what the law has plainly determined to be fuch No
crime mud be imputed to a man but from a legal proof
before his judges ; and even thcfe judges muil be his
fellow fubjefts, who are obliged, by their own intereft,
to have a watchful eye over the encroachments and violence of the minifters.
From thefe caufcs it proceeds,
that there is as much liberty, and even, perhaps, licentioufnefs, in Great Britain, as there were formerly
ilavery and tyranny in Home.
Thefe principles account tor the great liberty of the
prefs in ihefe kingdoms, beyond what is indulged in any
other government.
It is apprehended, that arbitrary
:

fteal in upon us, were we not careful to
prevent its progrtfs, and were there not an cafy method
of conveying the alarm from one end of th^' kingdom to

power would

the other.
The fpirit of the people muft frequently be
roufed, in order to curb the ambition of the court; and
the dread of roufing this fpirit muft be employed to

B

4

pre-
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prevent that ambition. Nothing is fo efFedual to this pur*
pofe as the liberty of the prefs ; by which all the learning,
wit, and genius of the nation, may be employed on the?
fide of freedom, and every one be animated to its defence.

As

long, therefore, as the republican part of our government can maintain itfelf againft the monarchical, it will
naturally be careful to

ance
It

to its

own

keep the

prefs open, as of import?

prefervation.

muft however be allowed, that the unbounded

li-

berty of the prefs, though it be difficult, perhaps impoffible, to propofe a fuitable remedy for it, is one of th-.
evils

attending thofe mixed forms of government.

ESSAY

III.

That Politics may be reduced

to a

Science,

Whether

feveral.
there be any
a queftion
ITeffential
difference between one form of government

with

is

and another? and, Whether every form may not become
good or bad, according as it is well or ill adminiftcrcd * ?
Were it once admitted, that all governments are alike,
and that the only difference confifls in the charader and
condud of the governors, moft political difputes would
be at an end, and all Zeal for one conftitution above
another muft be edeemed mere bigotry and folly. But,
though a friend to moderation, I cannot forbear condemning this fentiment, and fliould be forry to think,
that human affairs admit of no greater (tability than
what they receive from the cafuAl humours and charac*
trrs of particular men.
It

* For forms ofgovernment
IFhaie^er

is heft

let fools conteji^

adminifier*d

h

beft.

"F-scay on

Mak, 800"^%

Politics a Science.
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maintain that the goodnefs of all
government confifts in the goodnefs of the adminiflra^
It is

tion,

true, thofe

may

cite

who

many

particular inflances in hiftory,

where

the very fame government, in different Iiands, has varied
fuddenly into the two oppofite extremes of good and bad.

Compare

French government
Henry IV. Opprcffion,

the

and under

the part of the rulers

;

under

Henry 111.

levity, artifice,

on

fadlion, fedition, treachery, re-

on the part of the fubje£ts : Thefe
compofe the character of the former miferable sera. But
when the patriot and heroic prince who fucceeded, was
once firmly feated on the throne, the government, the
people, every thing feemed to be totally changed; and
all from the difference of the temper and condud of
Inftances of this kind may be
thefe two fovereigns.
multiplied almoft without number, from ancient as well
bellion, dilloyalty,

as

modern

hiftory, foreign as well as domcftic.

But here it may be proper to make a diftinclion. All
abfolute governments muft very much depend on the
adminiftration ; and this is one of the great inconveniences attending that form of government.
But a republican and free government would be an obvious abfurdity, if the particular checks and controuls, provided
by the confWtution, had really no influence, and made
it not the interefl:, even of bad men, to afl for the public
good. Such is the intention of thefe forms of government ; and fuch is their real cifed, where they are wifely
conftituted
As on the other hand, they are the fource
of all difordcr, and of the blackefl crimes, where either
ikill or honefty has been wanting in their original frame
and inftitution.
So great is the force of laws, and of particular forms
of government, and fo little dependence have they on the
humours and tempers of men, that confequences almoft
as general and certain may fometimes be deduced from
them, as any which the mathematical fciences afford us.
The conftitution of the Roman republic gave the
whole legillative power to the people, without allowing
a negative voice either to the nobility or confuls. This
un:

;
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unbounded power. they
reprefentative, body.

III.

poffefled in a colle^live, not in a

The confequenccs wene When
and conqueft, had become very
:

the people, by fuccefs
numerous, and had fpread themfelves to a great diftance
from the capital, the city-tribes, though the mod contemptible, carried almofl: every vote
fore, mofl cajoled

by every one

:

They were,

there-

that affeded popularity:

They were

fupported in idlencfs by the general diftribuand by particular bribes, which they received from almoft every candidate : By this means they
became every day more licentious, and the Campus
MaPvTIus was a perpetual fcene of tumult and fedition :
tion of corn,

Armed

flaves v/ere

introduced

among

thefe rafcally ci-

whole government fell into anarchy
and the greateft happinefs which the Romans could
look for, was the defpotic power of the C^sars. Such
are the eftecls of democracy without a reprefcntative.
A Nobility may pofTefs the whole, or any part of the
legiflative power of a (late, in two different ways. Either
every nobleman (hares the power as part of the whole
body; or the whole body enjoys the power as compofed
of parts, which have each a diftind power and authority.
The Venetian aridocracy is an inftance of the firfl
kind of government: The Polish of the fecond. In
the Venetian government, the whole body of nobility
polTelTes the whole power, and no nobleman has any
authority which he receives not from the whole. In the
Polish government, every nobleman, by means of his
tizens, fo that the

fiefs,

has a diltinft hereditary authority over his vaffals;
no authority but what it receives

and the whole body has

from the concurrence of its parts. The different operations and tendencies of thefe two fpecies of government
A Venetian
might be made apparent even a priori,
nobility is preferable to a Polish, let the humours and
A nobility,
education of men be ever fo much varied.

who poffefs their power in common, will prefervc peace
and order both among themfelves and their fubjc£ls ;
and no member can have authority enough to controul
The nobler will preferve their
the laws for a moment.
autho-

Politics a Science.
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but without any grievous tybreach
any
or
of
private
property ; becaufe fuch
ranny,
a tyrannical government promotes not the interefts of the
whole body, however it may that of fome individuals.
There will be a diftindiion of rank between the nobility
and people, but this will be the only diflindion in the
The whole nobility will form one body, and the
(late.
whole people another, without any of thofe private feuds
and animofities which fpread ruin and defolation every
where. It is eafy to fee the difadvantages of a Polish
nobility in every one of thefe particulars.
ciutbonty over the people

It is

;

impoflible fo to conftitute a free government, as

him doge, prince, or king, fhall
of power, and ftiall form a proper
balance or counrerpoifc to the other parts of the legiilaThis chief magiiirate may be eiiher eledftve or
ture.
hereditary; and though the former inditution may, to a
fuperficial view, appear the mofl: advantageous, yet a
more accurate infpedion will difcover in it greater inconveniences than in the latter, and fuch as are founded on
caufes and principles eternal and immutable.
The filling of the throne, in fuch a government, is a point of
too great and too general intereft, not to divide the
whole people into faftions : Whence a civil war, the
greatelt of ills, may be apprehended, almoft with certainty, upon every vacancy.
The prince eleded muft
be either a Foreigner or a Native: The former will be
ignorant of the people whom he is to govern ; fufpicious
of his new fubjefls, and fufpcded by them; giving his
confidence entirely to ftrangers, who will have no other
care but of enriching themfelvcs in the quickeft manner while their mailer's favour and authority are able
to fupport them. A native will carry into the throne all
his private animofities and friendfhips, and will never be
viewed in his elevation, without exciting the fentiment
of envy in thofe who formerly confidered him as their
equal.
Not to mention that a crown is too high a reward ever to be given to merit alone; and will always
induce the candidates to employ force, or money, or
that a fingle perfon, call

poffefs a large fhare

intrigue.

ESSAY
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intrigue, to procure the votes of the eledors : So that
fuch an ele£lion will give no better chance for fuperior
merit in the prince, than if the ftate had trufted to birth
alone for determining their fovercign.
It may therefore be pronounced as an univerfal axiom
in politics. That an hereditary -prince^ a nobility without
vajjals^ and a people voting by their reprefentatives, form

the befl

monarchy, aristocracy, ^w^ democracy.

prove more fully, that politics admit of
general truths, which are invariable by the humour or
education either of fubjed: or fovereign, it may not be
amifs to obferve fome other principles of this fcience,
which may feem to deferve that character.
It may cafily be obfervcd, that though free govern-

But

in order to

ments have been commonly the mod happy for thofe
partake of their freedom ; yet are they the mod
ruinous and opprcflive to their provinces And this obfervation may, 1 believe, be fixed as a maxim of the kind

who

:

wc are

here (peaking of.

When a

monarch extends

his

dominions by conqueft, he foon learns to confider his
old and his new fubjefts as on the fame footing; becaufe,
in reality, all his fubjeds are to him the fame, except the
few friends and favourites with whom he is perfonally
He docs not, therefore, make any diftincacquainted.
them
between
in his general laws ; and, at the fa^me
tion
time, is careful to prevent all particular ads of opprefiion
on the one as well as on ihe other. But a free ftate neceffarily makes a great diftinction ; and muft always do
fo, till men learn to love their neighbours as well as
themfelvcs. The conquerors, in fuch a government, are
all legiilators; and will be fure to contrive matters, by
reftridtions on trade and by taxes, fo as to draw fome
private as well as public advantage from their conquefts.
Provincial governors have alfo a better chance, in a
republic, to efcape with their plunder, by means of
bribery or intrigue ; and their fellow-citizens, who find
their own ftate to be enriched by the fpoils of the fubjedl
provinces, will be the more inclined to tolerate fuch
Not to mention, that it is a neceffary precauabufes.
tion

;
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tion In a free ftate to change the governors frequently
which obliges thefe temporary tyrants to be more expeditious

and rapacious, that they may accumulate

fufE-

cient wealth before they give place to their fucceffors.

What cruel tyrants were the Romans over the world
It is true, they
during the time of the commonwealth
had laws to prevent opprcflion in their provincial magiitrates; but Cicero informs us, that the Romans could
not better confult the interefts of the provinces than by
repealing thefe very laws. For in that cafe, fays he, our
magiftrates, having entire impunity, would plunder no
more than would fatisfy their own rapacioufnefs ; where!

as, at prefent, they mufl: alfo fatisfy that of their

judges,
of whofe protedion
can read of the cruelties and
they flandin need.
opprcfTions of Verres without horror and aftonifhment?
And who is not touched with indignation to hear, that
after Cicero had exhaufted on that abandoned criminal
all the thunders of his eloquence, and had prevailed fo
far as to get him condemned to the utmoft extent of the
laws ; yet that cruel tyrant lived peaceably to old age,
in opulence and eafe ; and, thirty years afterwards, was

and of

all

the great

men

in

Rome,

Who

put into the profcription by Mark Anthony, on account of his exorbitant wealth, where he fell with Cicero himfelf and all the moft virtuous men of Rome ?
After the diflblution of the commonwealth, the Roman
yoke became eafier.upon the provinces, as Tacitus
informs us * ; and it may be obferved, that many of the
word emperors, Domitian f for inftance, were careful
to prevent all oppreflion on the provinces.
In | TjbeRius's time, Gaul was efteemed richer than Italy itfelf ; nor do I find, during the whole time of the Roman
monarchy, that the empire became lefs rich or populous
in any of its provinces, though indeed its valour and
mihtary difcipline were always upon the decline. The
oppref* Ann. lib. i. cap. 2.
J Egregium refumenda lihertati

Domit.
te7npus^ ft ipfi florcntes^ quam

f Suet,

in vita

Italia, quam imhellis urhana pkhsy nihil validufn in
^wsi externum cogitarent*
Tacit. Ann. lib. 3.

inopt

eyisrcitibutf nijl
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oppreffion and tyranny of the Carthaginians ovfif
their fubje6l- Rates in Africa went fo far, as we learn

from PoLYBius *, that, not content with exa^ing the
all the produce of the land, which of itfelf was
a very high rent, they alfo loaded them with many other
If we pafs from ancient to modern times, we
taxes.
half ot

find the obfervation to hold. The provinces of
monarchies
are always better treated than thofe
ablolute
Compare the Pais conquis of France
of free dates.
with Ireland, and you will be convinced of this truth j
though this latter kingdom, being in a good meafure
peopled from England, pofTefles fo many rights and
fhall

•

(till

make it challenge better
treatment than that of a conquered province. Corsica
is alfo an obvious inftance to the fame purpofe.
There is an obfervation in Machiavel with regard
to the conquefts of Alexander the Great, which, I
think, may be regarded as one of thofe eternal political
truths which no time nor accidents can vary.
It may
fecm (trange, fays that politician, that fuch fudden conquefts as thofe of Alexander (hould be poflefTcd fo
peaceably by his fucceffors; and that the Persians, during all the confufions and civil wars among the Greeks,
never made the fmallefl effort towards the recovery of
iheir former independent government.
To fatisfy us
concerning the caufe of this remarkable event, we may
privileges as fhould naturally

confider, that a
different ways.

monarch may govern

He may

two
maxims of

his fubjedls in

cither follow the

the caftern princes, and ftretch his authority fo far as to

among his fubjects but what
proceeds immediately from himfclf ; no advantages of
birth ; no hereditary honours and poifcilions ; and, in a
word, no credit among the people, except from his comleave no diflinclion of rank

miiTion alone.
ter a milder

Or

a

manner,

monarch may exert
like other

leave other fources of

vour

;

power afand
fmile and fa-

his

European

honour befide

his

princes,

birth, tides, pofTeflions, valour, integrity,

ledge, or great and fortunate atchievemcnts.

know^
In the

former

I

* Lib.

I.

cap. 7^,

;
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former fpecies of government, after a conqueft, it is impofliblc ever to fliake ofF the yoke, fince no one poffcf-

much perfonal credit an.i auan cntcrprife; whereas, in the
latter, the leaft misfortune or difcord among the vi<^ors
will encourage the vanquifhed to take arms, who have
leaders ready to prompt and condud them in every undertaking *.
Such is the reafoning of Machiavel, which feems
folid and conclufive ; though I wifh he had not mixed
falfehood with truth, in aflerting, that monarchies, go*
verned according to eaflern policy, though more eafily
kept when once fubdued, yet are the maft: difficult to
fubdue ; fmce they cannot contain any powerful fubjV£t,
whofc difcontent and fadtion may facilitate the enterFor, bcfides that fuch a tyrannical
prifes of an enemy.
government enervates the courage of men, and renders
them indifFrrent towards the fortunes of their foverciga
befides this, I fay, we find by experience, that even the
temporary and delegated authority of the generals and
magiftrates, being always in fuch governments as abfolute within its fphere as that of the prince himfelf, is
able, with barbarians accuflomed to a blind fubmiflion,
to produce the moft dangerous and fatal revolutions.
So that, in every refpedl, a gentle government is prefeIcs

among

the people fo

thority as to begin fuch

rable,

and gives the greateft

fecurity to the lovereign as

well as to the fubjed:.
Legillators, therefore,

government of a

ought not to truft the future
chance, but ought to

ftate entirely to

provide a fyltem of laws to regulate the adminiftration
of public affairs to the lateft poftcrity.
Effeds will always correfpond to caufes ; and wife regulations, in any
commonwealth, are the moft valuable legacy that can
be left to future ages.
In the fmalleft court or office,
the ftated forms and methods by which bufinefs muft be
conduced, are found to be a confiderable check on the
natural depravity of mankind. Why fliould nor the cafe

be the fame in public

affairs ?

Can wc

afcribe the ftabiJity

*

See

NOTE

[Al.
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and wifdonj of the Venetian government, through
ages, to any thing but the form of government?
And is it not eafy to point out thofe defers in the original conftitution which produced the tumultuous governments of Athens and Rome, and ended at laft iu
the ruin of thefe two famous republics ? And fo little dependence has this affair on the humours and education
of particular men, that one part of the fame republic
may be wifely conduced, and another weakly, by the
very fame men, merely on account of the difference of
the forms and inftitutions by which thefe parts are regulated. Hiftorians inform us that this was adually the
For while the (late was always full
cafe with Genoa.
of fedition and tumult and diforder, the bank of St
George, which had become a confiderable part of the
people, was conduced for feveral ages with the utmcfl
integrity and wifdom ^.
The ages of greateft public fpirit are not always moft
eminent for private virtue. Good laws may beget order
and moderation in the government where the manners
and cuftoms have initilled little humanity or juftice into
the tempers of men. The moft illuflrious period of the

lity

fo

many

Roman

hiftory, confidered in a political view,

is

that

between the beginning of the firfl and end of the laft
Punic war; the due balance between the nobility and
people being then fixed by the contefts of the tribunes,
and not being yet loft by the extent of conquefts. Yet
at this very time the horrid pra^^ice of poifoning was fo

common,

during part of a feafon, a Prator punifhed
crime above three thouland | perfons in
a part of Italy j and found informations of this nature
that,

capitally for this

4

ftill

* EJfempio veramsnte

raroy

^

da

Filefifi Intante loro hnaginate
yeduteRepubliche mat non trovato, vedere dentrQ ad un 7?iedefimo cerchio^
.

fra medejimi

cittadini^ la liherta, $5* la tirannide, la vita civile Csf la co-

rottay la giujlitia

^ la licenza; perche qudlo ordine folo manliere quella

eitta plena dt cofiumi antichi

Ump9

£5*

venerahili,

in 6gni msdo auverra) que

cupajfe^ farrebbe quella

rahiU,

c5f

una Republica piu

Delia Hill. Florentine,
f T. Liyir,

E s'egU

San Giorgio
dalla.

Venetian A

lib, 8.
lib.

auvenije (che cot

tutta quel la citta oc^

40. cap. 43.

vismo-i

,
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a fitnilar, or rather
a worfe infiance *, in the nnore early rimes of the common w^ealth. So depraved in private Iiff wttre that people,
whom in their hiftories we fo much admire I doubt not
but they were really more virtuous during the time
of the two Triuinvirates^ when they were tearing their
common country to pieces, and fprtading flaughter and
defolation over the face of the earth, merely for the
choice of tyrants j.
ftill

Here, then,

is

is

a fufficient inducement to maintain with

Zeal,

in every free flate, thofe forms and
by which liberty is fecured, the public good
confulted, and the avarice or ambition of particular men
reflrained and punifhed. Nothing does more honour to

the utmofl

inftitutions

human
paflion

nature, than to fee
;

fufceprible of fo noble a

it

as nothing can be a greater indication of

mean-

of heart in any man, than to fee him deftitute of it.
man who loves only himfelf, wuhout regard to friendfhip and deferr, merits the fevered blame ; and a man
iiefs

A

who
rit

only fufceptible of friendfliip, without public fpi-

is

or a regard to the community,

is

deficient in the

mod

material part of virtue.

But

which needs not be longer infifl:There are enow of zealots on both
fides who kindle up the pafTions of their partifans, and,
under pretence of public good, purfue the interefls
and ends of their particular fadion. For' my part, I Ihail
always be more fond of promoting moderation than
zeal; though perhaps the fured way of producing moed on

this

is

a fubje£t

at prefent.

deration in every party
public.

to increafe our zeal for the

is

Let us therefore

it be pofTible, from the
foregoing dodlrine, to draw a ieflbn of moderation with
regard to the parties into which our country is at prefent divided ; at the fame time, that we allow not this

try, if

moderation to abate the indudry and paflion with which
every individual is bound to purfue the good of his
country.

C
* T. Liv.

t

L^-^igle centre

L ^Algle, U o m a

Comhatans feukment pGtir

Thofe

lib. 8.

le

i

cap.

1

8.

n s cojitrc

Ro ma

chch de tyram.

i

n

s

Corneille.
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Thofc who either attack or defend a minifter in fuch
a government as ours, where the utmoft liberty is allowed, always carry matters to an extreme, and exaggerate his merit or demerit with regard to the public.
His enemies are fure to charge him with the greatefl: enormities both in domeflic and foreign management;
and there is no meannefs or Grime of which, in their account, he is not capable. UnnecefTary wars, fcandalous
treaties, profufion of public treafure, oppreflive taxes,
every kind of mal-adminiftration is afcribed to him. To
aggravate the charge, his pernicious condud, it is faid,
extend its baneful influence even to pofterity, by
undermining the bed conftitution in the world, and difordering that wife fyftem of laws, inliitutions, and cufloms, by which our anceftors, during fo many centuries, have been fo happily governed.
He is not only a
wicked minilter in himfelf, but has removed every fecurity provided againft wicked minifters for the future.
On the other hand, the partifans of the minifter make
his panegyric run as high as the accufation againft him,
will

his wife, Heady, and moderate conduft in
every part of his adminiftration. The honour and interell of the nation fupported abroad, public credit maintained at home, perfccution reftraincd, faction fubduedj
the merit of all thefe blefiings is afcribed folcly to the
minifter. At the fame time, he crowns all his other merits by a religious care of the beft conftitution in the
world, which he has preferved in all its parts, and hsa
tranfmitted entire, to be the happincfs and fecurity oi

and celebrate

the lateft pofterity.

When this accufation and panegyric are received bj
the partifans of each party, no wonder they beget ar
extraordinary ferment on both fides, and fill the natior
with

violent animofities.

But

thefe party-zealots, that there

is

would

I

a

flat

fain perfuadf
contradiction botl

and panegyric; and that it were impof
of them to run fo high, were it not foi

in the accufation
fible for either
this

contradiction.

noble fabric^ the pride

If

our conftitution be really tba

^Britain,

the envy of our neigh
bo7us

i

]

i
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fufton of blood *
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many centuries^ repaired at
and cemented by fuch a prO^

our conditution does

in

any

degree defcrve thefe eulogies, it would never have fuffered a wicked and weak minifter to govern triumphantly for a courfe of twenty years^ when oppofed by
the greatefl: geniufes in the nation, who exercifed the utmoit liberty of tongue and pen, in parliament, and in

But if the minibe wicked and weak to the degree fo (Irenuoufly iniifled on^ the conftitution mud be faulty in its original
principles ; and he cannot confiftently be charged with
undermining the belt form of government in the worldo
conftitution is only fo far goodj as it provides a remedy againft maladminiftration; and if the British^
their frequent appeals to the people.

iler

A

when

in its greatefl vigour, and repaired by two fuch rejnarkable events as the Revolution and Acceffion^ by which
our ancient royal family was facrificed to it^-if our conftitution, 1 fay, with fo great advantages, does not, in

provide any fuch remedy, we are rather beholden
to any minifter who undermin.:S itj and affords us an
opportunity of erecting a better in its place.

fa6l,

I

would employ the fame

topics to

moderate the zeal

who defend the minifter. h our conjlitution fo
excellent? Then a change of miniftry can be no fuch
of thofe

dreadful event; fmce

it

effential to

is

fuch a conftitu-

tion, in every miniftry, both to prefcrve itfelf

and

to prevent

from vio-

enormities in the adminiftration* Is our conjlitution very badt Then fo extraordinary
a jealoufy and apprehenfion on account of changes is ill
placed ; and a man (hould no more be anxious in this
cafe, than a hufoandj who had married a woman from

lation,

all

the (lews, fhould be watchful to prevent her infidelity.

Public

fuch a government, mufl neceffarily goi
by whatever hands they are conducted 5

affairs, in

to corifufion,

and the zeal of

patriots is in that cafe much lefs requithan the patience and fubmiffion oi philofophers, Th^
virtue and good intentions of Cato and Brutus ard

fite

C
f

Dijferiathn on

highly

2

Par ties^ Letter

lo*

S

it

5«
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highly laudable; but to what purpofe did their zeal
ferve? Only to haften the fatal period of the Roman
government, and render its convulfions and dying ago-

more violent and painful.
I would not be underftood to mean, that public affairs
Would men be
deferve no care and attention at all.
their
might
confident,
claims
be admitmoderate and

nies

ted,

at

might

lead might be examined.

(till

aflert,

that

The

country-party

our conftitution, though excel-

admit of mal-adminiflration to a certain degree ; and therefore, if the minifter be bad, it is proper
And, on
to oppofe him with zfuitable degree of zeal.
the other hand, the court-party may be allowed, upon
the fuppofition that the minifter were good, to defend,
and with yc'/;/^. zeal too, his adminiftration. 1 would only
perfuade mert>not to contend as if they were fighting pro
aris
focisy and change a good conftitution into a bad
one by the violence of their factions.
I have not here confidered any thing that is perfonal

lent, will

&

in the prefent controverly. In the bed civil conftitution,
where every man is reftrained by the moft rigid laws, it
is eafy to difcover either the good or bad intentions oi

a minifter, and

to

judge whether his perfonal charader
But fuch queftions are of little

deferve love or hatred.

importance to the public, and lay thofc who employ their
pens upon them under a juft fufpicion either of malevolence or of flattery.
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Government,

NOTHING

appears more furprlfing to thofe who
affairs with a philofophical eye,
than the eafinefs with which the many are governed by
the few, and the implicit fubmillion with which men
refign their own fcntiments and paffions to thofe of
When we inquire by what means this
their rulers.
confider

human

wonder is effefted, we fliall tind, that as Force is always on the fide of the governed, the governors have
nothing to fupport them but opinion, it is therefore
on opinion only that government is founded; and this
maxim extends to the mofl defpotic and moil military
governments, as well as to the mofl free and mod popular.
The foldan of Egypt, or the emperor of Rome,
might drive his harmlefs fubjeds, like brute beafts,
again ft their fentiments and inclinations But he mull:, at
leaft, have led his mamelukes or prastorian bands, like men,
by their opinion.
Opinion is of two kinds to wit, opinion of interest,
and opinion of right. By opinion of intertft, chiefly
underftand the fenfe of the general advantage which is
reaped from government; together with the perfuafion,
that the particular government which is ertablifhed, is
equally advantageous with any other that could eafily be
:

;

I

When this opinion prevails among

fettled.

of a

ftate,

hand-6,

it

or

among

thofe

who have

the generality

the force in their

gives great fecurity to any government.

of two kinds; right to Power and right to
What prevalence opinion of the fird
:
kind has over mankind, may eafily be underflood, by
obferving the attachment which all nations have to their

Right

is

Property

ancient government, and even to thofe names which
have had the fandion of antiquity. Antiquity always be-

C

3

gets
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and whatever difadvantageoiit

entertain of mankind, they are always

found to be prodigal both of blood and treafure in the
maintenance of public juftice. Theic is, indeed, no particular, in which, at firft fight, there may appear a
greater contradidiion in the frame of the human mind

When men ad in a faction, they are
than the prefent.
apt, without fhame or remorfe, to negled all the ties of
honour and morality, in order to ferve their party ; and
yet when a fadion is formed upon a point of right or
no occafion where men difcover a
more determined fenfe of jaftice
The fame focial difpofition of mankind is

principle, there

is

greater obftinacy, and a

and equity.

the caufe of thefe contradictory appearances.
It is fufficiently underftood, that the opinion of right
to property

is

of

moment in all matters of government.
made property the foundation of all

A noted author has

mod

of our political writers feem inThi^ is carrying
the matter too far; but (fill it muft be owned, that the
opinion of right to property has a great influence in this
iubjed.
Upon thefe three opinions therefore, of public interefty
of right to power y and of right to property, are all governments founded, and all authority of the few over the
many. There are indeed other principles, which add
force to thefe, and determine, limit, or alter their opertion ; fuch TiS felf-inter e/t, fear and affection : But ftill we
may aflfert, that thefe other principles can have no influence alone^ but fuppofe the antecedent influence of
thofe opinions above-mentioned. They are, therefore, to
be efleemed thp fecondary, not the original principles of

government

;

and

clined to follow

him

in that particular.

^

government.
For, firft^ as to felf-int erefly by which I mean theex^
pcdation of particular revi^ards, diltindt from the general proteflion which we receive from government, it is
evident that the magiflrate's authority muft be anteceflently eftablifhed, at leaft be hoped for, in order to produce this expcftation. The profpei^ of reward ma;^
aug«
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his authority with regard

to

fome
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particular

pcrfons ; but can never give birth to it with regard to
Men naturally look for the greateR favours
the public.
from their friends and acquaintance ; and therefore the
hopes of any confiderable nunriber of the (fate would

never centre in any particular fet of men, if thefe men
title to magidracy, and had no feparate inThe fame obferfluence over the opinions of mankind.
vation may be extended to the other two principles of
fear and affedion. No man would have any reafon to
feariht fury of a tyrant, if he had no authority over any
but from fear; fince, as a fingle man, his bodily force
can reach but a fmall way, and all the farther power he
poffeffes muft be founded either on our own opinion, or
on the prefumed opinion of others. And though ajfedion
to wifdom and virtue in tl fovereign extends very far,
and has great influence ; yet he muft antecedently be
fuppofed inverted with a public charadter, otherwife the
public efteem will ferve him in no ftead, nor will his
virtue have any influence beyond a narrow fphere.
Government may endure for feveral ages, though
the balance of power and the balance of property do not
coincide. This chiefly happens where any rank or order
of the ftatc has acquired a large fliare in the property ; but,

had no other

A

from the original
iliare in

conftitution of the

the power.

Government, has no

Under what pretence would any

individual of that order afl'ume authority in public aflairs

As men

are

commonly much

?

attached to their ancient

government, it is not to be expeded that the public
would ever favour fuch ufurpations. But where the
original conftitution allows any (Iiare of power, though
fmall, to

an order of

men who

poflcfs a large fliare

of

them gradually to ftretch their
authority, and bring the balance of power to coincide
the property,

it is

eafy for

with that of property.
This has been the cafe with the
houfe of commons in England.
Moft writers, that have treated of the British government, have fuppofed, that as the lower houfe reprefcnts all the commons of Great Bhitain, its weight
3

C

4
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power of
not be
muft
all whom it
are
For
tru
though
the
people
abfolutely
received as
houfc
more
to
the
of
commons
themfelves
attach
apt to
than to any other member of the conftitution, that
houfe being chofen by them as their reprefentatives, and

in the fcale

is

proportioned to the property and

reprtftnts.

But
:

this principle

;

as the public guardians of their liberty

;

yet arc there

where the houfe, even when in oppofition to
as we
the crown, has not been followed by the people
inftances

;

may

particularly obferve of the Tor)/ houfe of

in the reign of

King Wjlliam.

Were

the

commons
members

obliged to receive initrudions from their conftituents, like
the Dutch deputies, this would entirely alter the cafe ;
and if fuch immenfe power and riches, as thofe of all the

commons

of

Great Britain,

were brought into the

not eafy to conceive, that the crown could
either influence that multitude of people, or wiihftand
It is true, the crown has
that overbalance of property.
fcale,

it

is

great influence over the collective body in the cle6lions
of members : but were this influence, which at prefent

only exerted once in feven years, to be employed in
bringing over the people to every vote, it would foon be
waff crd ; and no fkill, popularity, or revenue could fupport it. I muft, therefore, be of opinion, that an alteration in this particular would introduce a total altera?
tion in our government, and would foon reduce it to a
pure republic ; and, perhaps, to a republic of no inconvenient form.
For though the people, colleded in
a body like the Roman tribes, be quire unfit for govern-

is

ment, yet, when difperfed in fmall bodies, they are more
fufceptible both of rcafon and order
the force of popular currents and tides is, in a great meafure, broken; and
the public interefl may be purfued with fome method and
conilancy.
But it is needlefs to reafon any farther concerning a form of government which is never likely to
have place in Great Britan, and which feems not to be
the aim of any party amongft us.
Let us cherilh and improve our ancient government as much as pofTible, withcut encouraging a paiTion for fuch dangerous novelties,
;
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Government,

MAN,

born in a family, is compelled to maintain
fociety, from necefiity, from natural inclination,
and trom habit. The fame creature, in his farther progrefs, is engaged to eftablifti political fociety, in order
to adminifler juftice ; without which there can be no
peace among them, nor fafety, nor mutual intercourfe.
We are, therefore, to look upon ail the vaft apparatus of
our government, as having ultimately no other object or
purpofe but the diftribution of juftice, or, in other
words, the fupport of the twelve judges. Kings and
parliaments, fleets and armies, officers of the court and
revenue, ambaffadors, minifters, and privy-counfellors,
are all fubordinate in their end to this part of adminiEven the clergy, as their duty leads them to
flration.
inculcate morality, may juftly be thought, fo far as regards this world, to have no other ufeful objecl of their
iniUtution,

All men are fenfible of the neceflity of juftice to
maintain peace and order ; and all men are fenfible of
the necefiity of peace and order for the maintenance of
fociety.
Yet, notwithftanding this ftrong and obvious
neceffity, fuch is the frailty or perverfenefs of our nature it is impoffible to keep men, faithfully and unerSome extraordinary cirringly, in the paths of juftice.
cumftances may happen, in which a man finds his intercfts to be more promoted by fraud or rapine, than
hurt by the breach which his injuftice makes in the
fecial union. But much more frequently he is feduced
from his great and important, but diftan interefts, by
the allurement of prelent, though often very frivolous,
!

tern-

E
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temptations. This great weaknefs

V,
is

incurable

inhuman

nature.

Men mud,

therefore, endeavour to palliate

what they
fome perfons, under
the appellation of magiftrates, whofe peculiar office it

They mud

cannot cure.
is,

inftitute

to point out the decrees of equity

;

and violence

to punifh tranf-

and to oblige
incn, however reludant, to confult their own real and
permanent interefts. In a word, Obedience is a new
duty which muft be invented to fupport that of Justice;
greflbrs

to correct fraud

;

;ind the ties of equity

;

muft be corroborated by thofe of

allegiance.

But ftill, viewing matters In an abftrad light, it may
be thought that nothing is gained by this alliance ; and
that the faditious duty of obedience, from its very nature, lays as feeble a hold of the human mind as the
primitive and natural duty of juftice. Peculiar interefts
and prefent temptations may overcome the one as well
They are equally expofed to the fame
as the other.

And the man who is inclined to be a
inconvenience.
neighbour,
muft
be led by the fame motives, well
bad
or ill underftood, to be a bad citizen and fubjed. Not
to mention, that the magiftrate himfeif may often be negligent, or partial, or unjuft in his adminiftration.
Experience, however, proves, that there is a great
Order infociety, we find,
means of government;
the magiftrate is more ftridly guarded

between the

difference
is

much

cafes.

better maintained by

and our duty to
by the principles of human nature, than our duty to our
The love of dominion is fo ftrong in
fellow-citizens.

the breaft of man, that many not only fubmit to, but
court all the dangers, and fatigues, and cares of go.

vernment

;

and men, once

raifed to that ftation,

though

often led aft ray by private paftions, find, in ordinary
cafes, a vifible intereft in the impartial adminiftration of
juftice.

The

endowed with

who firft attain this diftinOion
or exprefs, of the people, muft be

perfons

by the confent,

tacit

fupcrior perfonai qualities of valour^ force,

integrity, or prudence,

which command

refpc6l

and
con-
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confidence: and, after government is eftablifhed, a regard
to birth, rank, and (tation, has a mighty influence over
men, and enforces the decrees of the magillrate. The
prince or leader exclaims againfl every diforder which

He fummons

difl:urbs his fociety.
all

men

fing

it

of probity to aid

:

and he

is

him

readily

all his

partizans

in corredling

followed by

all

and

and redrefindifferent

perfons in the execution of his office. He foon acquires
the power of rewarding thefe fervices ; and in the progrefs of fociety, he eftablifhes fubordinate minifters, and
often a military force, who find an immediate and a
Habit foon
vifible intereft, in fupporting his authority.
Gonfolidates what other principles of human nature had
imperfectly founded; and men, once accuftomed to obedience, never think of departing from that path, in
which they and their anceftors have conftantly trod, and
to

which they are confined by fo many urgent and

vifible

motives.

But though

this progrefs of

human

affairs

may appear

and inevitable, and though the fupport which allegiance brings to juftice be founded on obvious principles of human nature, it cannot be cxpeded that men
fliould beforehand be able to difcover them, or forefee
certain

Government commences more cafually
and more imperfeCtly, It is probable, that the firft afcendant of one man over multitudes begun during a ftate
of war ; where the fuperiority of courage and ot genius
(iifcovers itfelf mod vifxbly, where unanimity and concert are mofl requifite, and where the pernicious efFefts

their operation.

of diforder are mofl fenfibly felt. The long continuance
of tjiat flate, an incident common among favage tribes,
enured the people to fubmifTion ; and if the chieftain
poffelTed as much equity as prudence and valour, he became, even during peace, the arbiter of all differences,
and could gradually, by a mixture offeree and confent,
eflablifli his authority.

his influence

made

it

The

benefit fenfibly felt

be cherifhed by the people,

from

at leaft

ty the peaceable and well-difpofed among them and if
bis fon enjoyed the fame good qualities, government adV^npcd the fooner to raiftturity and perfection 5 but was
:

ftill

E

44
flill

in a feeble flate,
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till

the farther progrefs of improve-

V.

ment procured the magiftrate a revenue, and enabled
on the feveral inftruments of his
infiid
and
to
punifhments on the refracadminiftrarion,
Before
that period, each exertion
difobedient.
tory and
have
muft
been
particular, and founded
influence
of his
circumftances
the cafe. After it, fubof
peculiar
the
on
miffion was no longer a matter of choice in the bulk of
the community, but was rigoroufly exacted by the authority of the fupreme magiltrate.
In all governments, there is a perpetual inteftine
ftruggle, open or fecret, between Authority and Liberty ; and neither of them can ever abfolutely prevail

him

to beftow rewards

A great facrifice of liberty raufl necefbe made in every government ; yet even the authority which confines liberty, can never, and perhaps
ought never, in any conftitution, to become quite entire
and uncontroulable. The fultan is mafter of the Hfe
and fortune of any individual ; but will not be permitted
to impofe new taxes on his fubjeds a French monarch
can impofe taxes at pleafure ; but would find it dangerous to attempt the hves and fortunes of individuals.
Religion alfo, in mofl: countries, is commonly found to
be a very intractable principle ; and other principles or
in the contefl.
farily

:

prejudices frequently

magiftrate

;

refift all

the authority of the civil

whofe power, being founded on opinion,

can never fubvert other opinions, equally rooted with
The government which,
that of his title to dominion.
in

common

appellation, receives the appellation of Free,

which admits of a partition of power among
feveral members, whofe united authority is no lei's, or
is commonly greater, than that of any monarch ; but
who, in the ufual courfe of adminiftration, muft a6t by
general and equal laws, that are previoufly known to all
In this fenfe,
the members and to all their fubjedls.
it muft be owned, that liberty is the perfedion of civil
fociety j but ftill authority muft be acknowledged cffential to its very exiftence: and in thofe contefts which
fo often take place between the one and the other, the
is

that

3

latter

OniGiN

of

Government.
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may, on that account, challenge the preference.
Unlefs perhaps one may fay (and it may be faid with
fome reafon) that a circumftance, which is efiential to

latter

the exiftence of civil fociety,

and needs be guarded with
contributes only to

of

men

is

its

mud

lefs

always fupport

jealoufy, than

itfelf,

one that

which the indolence

perfection,

fo apt to negle^:, or their ignorance to over-

look.
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of

Parliament,

writers have eftablifhed

it

as a

maxim,

any fyftem of government, and
fixing the feveral checks and controuls of the conftitution, every man ought to be iuppofed a knave ^ and to
have no other end, in all his actions, than private intereft.
By this intereft we mud govern him, and by
means of it make him, notwhhftanding his infatiablc
avarice and ambition, co-operate to public good. Without this, fay they, we (hall in vain boaft of the advantages of any c nftitution; and fhall find, in the end, that
we have no fecurity for our liberties or pofleflions, except the good-will of our rulers ; that is, we Ihall have
that, in contriving

no

fecurity at

all.

maxim, tbal every man
mujl be fuppofed a knave: Though, at the fame time, it
appears fomcwhat ftrange, that a maxim fhould be true
It is,

therefore, a juft political

in politics

which

mfad.

on
more
honed in their private than in their public capacity, and
will go greater lengths to ferve a party than when their
own private intereft is alone concerned. Honour is a

this

head,

is

we may

falfe

confider, that

But to

men

fatisfy

us

are generally

^reat

;
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But where a confiderable;
great check upon mankind
body of men ad together, this check is in a great meafure removed ; fmce a man is fure to be approved of by
his own party for what promotes the common intereft
and he foon learns to defpife the clamours of adverfa:

rles.
is

To which we may

add, that every court or fenate

determined by the greater number of voices

5

fothat,

only the majority (as it will alfollows the allurements of
fenate
whole
the
ways do),
and
ads
as if it contained not
intereft,
feparate
this
regard
had
any
to public intereft and
who
member
one
if felf-intereft influences

hberty.

When there offers, therefore, to our cenfure and examination, any plan of government, real or imaginary^
where the po\x^er is difti'ibilted amorig feveral courts and
feveral orders of men, we (hould always confider the
feparate intcteft of each coutt and each order; and if
we find that, by the (kilful divifion of power, this intereft muft neceffarily in its operation concur with public,
we may pronounce

that government to be wife and hapon the contrary, feparate intereft be not checked,
and be not direded to the public, we ought to look for
nothing but faction, diforder, and tyranny, from fuch a
government. In this opinion I am juftified by experience, as well as by the authority of all philofophers
and politicians, both ancient and modern.
How much, therefore, would it have furprifed fuch a
genius as Cicero or Tacitus, to have been told, that

py.

If,

in a future age, there fhould arife a very regular fyfteai

of mixed government, where the authority was fo diftributed, that one rank, whenever it pleafed, might fwailow
up all the reft, and engrofs the whole power of the conSuch a government, they Would fay, will not
ftitution.
be a mixed government. For fo great is the natural
ambition of men, that they are never fatisfied with power 5
and if one order of men, by purfuing its own intereft,
can ufurp upon every other order, it will certavnly do
fo, and render itfelf, as far as pofliblc, abfolute and uncontroulable.

But^

Indefendency of Parliament.'
But, in

this

4
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opinion, experience (hows they woulci
For this is adlually the cafe with

have been milhken.

The (hare of power allotted
the British conftitution.
by our conditution to the houfe of commons is fo great,
that it abfolutely commiinds all the other parts of the
government. The king's legiflative power is plainly no
proper check to it. For though the king has a negative
in framing laws, yet this, in fa6f , is eftecmed of fo little
inoment, that whatever is voted by the two houfes is always furc to pafs into a law, and the royal affent is little
The principal weight of the crown
better than" a form.
But befides that the exelies in the executive power.
cutive power in every government is altogether fubor-

dinate to the legiflative ; befides this, I fay, the exercifc
of this power requires an immenfe expence ; and the

commons have afTumed

to themfclves the fole right of

How eafy, therefore, would it be for
granting money.
that houfe to wrefl: from the crown all thefe powers, one
after another; by making every grant conditional, and
choofmg their time fo well, that their refufal of fupply
Ihould only diftrefs the government, without giving foreign powers any advantage over us ? Did the houfe of
in the fame manner on the king, and
members
any property but from his
the
had none of
all their refolutions, and
he
command
not
would
gift,
be from that moment abfolute? As to the houfe of lords,

commons depend

they are a very powerful fupport to the crown, fo long
as they arc, in their turn, fupported by it; but both experience and reafon fhow, that they have no force or
authority fufficient to maintain themfelves alone without
fuch fupport.

How,

we refolve this paradox ?^And
member of our conftitution con-

therefore, fhall

by what means

is

this

fined within the proper limits
conftitution,

it

mufl: neceflTarily

;

fiiice,

have

as

from our very

much power

as

demands, and can only be confined by itfelf ? How is
this confident with our experience of human nature ? I
anfwer, that the interefl of the body is here reftrained
by that of the individuals j and that the houfe of comit

mons
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mons ftretches not its power, becaufe fuch an ufurpation
would be contrary to the interefl of the majority of its
members. The crown has fo many offices at its difpofal, that, when aflifted by the honeft and difinterelted
part of the houfe,

it

will always

command the

refolutions

of the whole, fo far, at lead, as to preferve the ancient
may, therefore, give to
conflitution from danger.
this influence what name we pleafe ; we may call it by
the invidious appellations of corruption and dependence;
but fome degree and fome kind of it are infcparable from
the very nature of the conflitution, and neceffary to the
prefcrvation of our mixed government,
Inftead then of aflerting * abfolutely, that the dependence of parliament, in every degree, is an infringement
of British liberty, the country-party fhould have made
fome conceffions to their adverfaries, and have only examined what was the proper degree of this dependence,
beyond which it became dangerous to liberty. But fuch
a moderation is not to be expeded in party-men of any
After a conceffion of this nature, all declamakind.
tion mufl be abandoned ; and a calm inquiry into the
proper degree of court-influence and parliamentary dependence would have been expeded by the readers. And
though the advantage, in fuch a controverfy, might poffibly remain to the country party^ yet the vi£lory would
not be fo complete as they wifh for; nor would a true
patriot have given an entire loofe to his zeal, for fear of
running matters into a contrary extreme, by diminifhing toof far the influence of the crown.
It was, therefore, thought befl to deny, that this extreme could ever
be dangerous to the conflitution, or that the crown
could ever have too little influence over the members of

We

parliament.
All queflions concerning the proper medium between
extremes are difficult to be decided ; both becaufe it is
not eafy to find words proper to fix this medium, and
becaufe the good and ill^ in fuch cafes, run fo gradually
into

* See

Dijferiailcn on Parties^ throughout,

t See

NOTE

[B],

Independency

of

Parliamfnt.

^9

into each other, as even to render onx Jentiments doubtBut there is a peculiar difficulty in
ful and uncertain.

the prefcnt cafe, which would embarrafs thr mod knowThe power of the
ing and moft impartial examiner.
crown is always lodged in a fingle perfon, either kii^g or

and as this perfon may have either a greater
;
of ambition, capacity, courage, populadegree
or
fortune,
the power, which is too great in one
or
rity,
hand, may become too little in another. In pure reminifter
lefs

publics,

where the authority is diftributed among

fevcral

more
members of fuch

aff-mblies or fenates, the checks and controls are

regular in their operation; becaufe the

numerous

affemblies

may be prefumed

to

be alv.ays

nearly equal in capacity and virtue ; and it is only their
:number, riches, or authority, which enter into conlideBut a limited monarchv admits not of any iuch
ration.
(lability; nor is it poffible to affign co the cown (ut u a
•determinate degree of power, as will, in every hand,
:form a proper counterbalance to the other par s o' *he

This is an unavoidable diladvaira e,
advantages, attending that Ipecies of

.conltitution.

among

the

many

lgovernment>
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Whether the British Government inclines
more to Absolute Monarchy, or to a Republic

?

affords a violent prejudice againfl almoft every
ITfcience,
that no prudent man, however fare of his
{principles, dares

prophecy concerning any event, or fore-

the remote confequences of things.

A

phyfician will
not venture to pronounce concerning the condition of
tel

D

his
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his patient for a fortnight or a

month

VII.
after:

And

dill lefs

dares a politician foretel the fituation of public affairs a
few years hence. Harrington thought himfelf fo fure

of his general principle, that the balance of power depends
en that of property^ that he ventured to pronounce it impoffible ever to re-eflablifh monarchy in England : But
fcarcely publiflied when the king was reand we fee, that monarchy has ever fince fubfifted upon the fame footing as before, Notwithftanding
this unlucky example, I will venture to examine an important quedion, to wit, Whether the British government
incli7ies more to abfolute monarchy^ or to a republic; and in
which of thefetxvofpedes ofgovernment it willmojl probably
terminated As there feems not to be any great danger of
a fudden revolution cither way, I (hall at lead efcape the
fhame attending my temerity, if I fhould be found to
have been midnken.
Thofe who aflert, That the balance of our government
inclines towards abfolute monarchy, may fupport their opinion by the following reafons : That property has a
great influence on power, cannot pofliblybe denied; but

his

book was

ftored

;

yet the general

maxim,

that the balance of one depends on

the balance of the other^ mud be received with feveral limitations.
It is evident, that much lefs property in a

fmgle hand will be able to counterbalance a greater
property in feveral 5 not only be caufe it is difficult to
make many perfons combine in the fame views and meafures, but becaufe property, when united, caufes much
greater dependence than the fame property when difperfed.
A hundred perfons, of 1000/. a-year a-piccc,
can confume all their income, and nobody diall ever be
the better for them, except their fervants and tradefmen,

who

judly regard their profits as the product of their own
But a man poflefled of 100,000/. a-year, if he
has either any gencrofity, or any cunning, may create a
great dependence by obligations, and dill a greater by
cxpedtations.
Hence we may obferve, that, in all free
governments, any fubjcct exorbitantly rich, has always
created jcaloufy, even though his riches bore no propor-

labour.

tion

j
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Crassu.s% fortune, if I retlon to thofe of the flate.
amounted
only
to about two millions and
well,
member
a half of our money ; yet we find, that though his genius was nothing extraordinary, he was able, by means

of his riches alone, to counterbalance, dunng nis lifepower of Pcmpey as well as that of Caesar,
who afterwards became mafter of the world.
The
wealth of the Medici made them mafters of Florence; though, it is probable, it was not confiderable,
compared to the united property of that opulent retime, the

public.

Thefe confiderations are apt to make one entertain a
magnificent idea of the BRixibH fpirit and love of liberty ; fmce we could maintain our free government,
during fo many centuries, againft our fovereigns, who,
befides the power and dignity and majefty of the crown,
have always been poiTefled of much more property than
any fubjed has ever enjoyed in any commonwealth. But
may be faid, that this fpirit, however great, will never
be able to fupport itfelf againft that iinmenfe property
which is now lodged in the king, and which is flill increafmg. Upon a moderate computation, there are near
three millions a-year at the difpofal of the crown.
The
civil lift amounts to near a million ; the collection of all
taxes to another ; and the employments in the army and
navy, together with ecclefiaftical preferments, to above
a third million: An enormous fum, and what may fairly
be computed to be more than a thirtieth part of the
whole income and labour of the kingdom. When we
add to this great property, the increafing luxury of the
nation, our pronenefs to corruption, together with the
great power and prerogatives of the crown, and the command of military force, there is no one but muft defpair
of being able, without extraordinary efforts, to fupport
our free government much longer under thefe difadvan-

it

tages.

On the other hand, thofe who maintain. That the bias
of the British government leans towards a republic,
may fupport their opinion by fpecious arguments. It

D
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may

S
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may be

faid, that

crown be joined
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though
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immenfe property

to the dignity of

firfl

in the

magiilrate,

and

many

other legal powers and prerogatives, which
{hould naturally give it greater influence ; yet it really
becomes lefs dangerous to liberty upon that very account.
Were England a republic, and were any private man

to

pofTeffcd of a revenue, a third, or even a tenth part as

large as that of the crown, he would very juftly excite
jealoufy ; becaufc he v;ould infalhbly have great autho-

government. And fuch an irregular authoby the laws, is always more dangerous
avowed
not
rity,
than a much greater authority derived from them.
man, pofTeiTed of ufurped power, can fet no bounds to
his pretenfions : His partizans have liberty to hope for
every thing in his favour: His enemies provoke his amrity in the

A

bition, witli his fears,

by the violence of

their oppofition

:

And

the government being thrown into a ferment, every
corrupted humour in the ftate naturally gathers to him.

On the contrary, a legal authority, though great, has
always fome bounds, which terminate both the hopes and
pretenfions of the perfon poffefTcd of it : The law^s muft
have provided a remedy againft its exceffes Such an
eminent magiftrate has much to fear, and little to hope,
:

from

his

ufurpations

:

And

as his legal

authority

is

quietly fubmitted to, he has fmall temptation and fmall

opportunity of extending it farther, Befides, it happens,
with regard to ambitious aims and projeds, what may
be obferved whh regard to feels of philofophy and relinew feft excites fuch a ferment, and is both
gion.
oppofed and defended with fuch vehemence, that it
always fpreads fader, and multiplies its partizans with
greater rapidity, than any old cftabliflied opinion, recommended by the fandion of the laws and of antiquity.
Such is the nature of novelty, that, where any thing
pleafes, it becomes doubly agreeable, if new ; but if it
difpleafes, it is doubly difpleafmg upon that very acAnd, in mod cafes, the violence of enemies is
count.
favourable to ambitious projeds, as well as the zeal of

A

partizans.
It
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be faid, thai though men be much governed by intereft yet even intereit itfeif, and all humaa
Now, there has
afFairs, are entirely governed by opinion.
been a fudd. n and fcnfible change in the opinions of men
It

may

farther

;

within thcfc

laft fifty

years, by

and of hberty. Moftpeople,

tlie

progrefs of learning

in this ifiand,

have divefted

names and
Their
pretenfions and dodrines have been ridiculed; and even
themfelves of

authority:

all

The

fuperflitious reverence to

clergy have

much

lofl their credit:

religion can fcarcely fupport itielf in the world.

mere name of king commands

little r^fpeiS:

;

and

The
to talk

of a king as GOD's vicegerent on earth, or to give him
any of thofe magnificent titles which formerly dazzled
mankind, would but excite laughter in every one.
Though the crown, by means of its large revenue, may
maintain its authority in times of tranquillity upon private intereft and influence ; yet, as the leafl fhock or
convulfion muft break all thefe intercfls to pieces, the
royal power, being no longer fupported by the fettled
principles and opinions of men, will immediately dilTolve.
Had men been in the fame difpofition at the Revolution
as they arc at prefent, monarchy v/ould have run a great
of being entirely loft in this ifland.
Durft 1 venture to deliver my own fentiments amidfl:
thefe oppofite arguments, 1 would affert, that unlefs there
happen ibme extraordinary convulfion, the power of the
crown, by means of its large revenue, is rather upon the
increafc; though, at the fame time, 1 own, that its progrefs
feems very flow, and almoft infenfible. The tide has run
long, and with ibme rapidity ^ to the fide of popular government, and is juft beginning to turn towards monarchy.
It is well known that every government muff come
to a period ; and that death is unavoidable to the politiBut, as one kind of
cal as well as to the animal body.
death may be preferable to another, it may be inquired.
Whether it be more defirable for the British conftitution to terminate in a popular government, or in abfclute
monarchy ? Here I would frankly declare, that, though
liberty be preferable to ilavery, in almolt every cafe , yet
rifk

D
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I (hould rather wifh to fee

VII.

an ab folate monarch than a

For, let us confider, what kind
republic in this ifland.
of republic we have reafon to expeft ? The queflio!^ is

not concerning any fine imaginary republic, of which
a man may form a plan in his clofet. There is no doubt

but a popular government may be imagined more perfe£fe
than abfolute monarchy, or even than our prefent conBut what reafon have we to exped; that any fuch
ftitution
government will ever be eftablifhed in Great Britain,
upon the difTjlution of our monarchy ? If any fmgle
perfon acquire power enough to take our conflitution to
pieces, and put it up a-new, he is ically an abfolute monarch ; and v;e have already had an inflance of this
kind, fufficient to convmce us, that fuch a perfon will
never reiign his power, oreftahlifh any free government.
Matters, therefore, mud be truftcd to their natural progrefs and operation ; and the houfe of commons, according to its prefent conflitution, muil be the only legiflature in fuch a popular government. The inconveniences
attending fuch a fr nation of affairs prefent themfclves
by thoulands. If the houfe of commons, in fuch a cafe,
tver diifolve itfelf, which is not to be expeded, we may
look for a civil war every eledion. If it continue itfelf,
we (hail fuifi-r all the tyranny of a fadion fubdivided
:

into

new

faclions.

And
we

as fuch a violent

government

many conwars, find repofe in abfolute monarchy, which it would have been happier for us to have
eftabliflied peaceably from the beginning.
Abfolute

cannot long

i'ubfiil,

Ihall,

at laft,

after

vulfions and civil

monarchy, therefore,
thanafia of the

is

British

the eaficlt death, the true

Eu-

conflitution.

Thus, if we have reafon to be more jealous of monarchy, becaufe the danger is more imminent from that
quarter ; we have alfo reafon to be more jealous of popular government, becaufe that danger is more terrible.
This may teach us a IciTon of moderation in all our politicsil Gontrpverfies*
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that diftinguifh themfclves

by memorable

atchievemcnts, the firfl place of honour fecms due
to Legislators and founders of llates, who tranfmit a
fyftem of laws and inliitutions to fecure the peace, hapThe influence
pinefs, and liberty of future generations.
of ufcful inventions in the arts and fciences may perhaps
extend farther than that of wife laws, whofe cffcdls arc
limited both in time and place; but the benefit arifing
from the former is not fo fcnfible as that which refults
from- the latter. Speculative fcirnces do indeed improve
the mind ; but this advantage reaches only to a few per.
fons who have leifure to apply themfclves to them. And
as to practical arts, which increaft the commodities and
enjoyments of life, it is wtH known, that mens happinefs
confifts not fo much in an abundance of thefe, as in the
peace and fccurity with which they poffefs them ; and
thofe bleflings can only be derived from good government. Not to mention, that general virtue and good
morals in a ftate, which are fo requifite to happinefs,
can never arife from the mod refined precepts of philofophy, or even the fevered injundions of religion
but mud proceed entirely from the virtuous education
of youth, the effect of wife laws and inliitutions. I mud
therefore prefume to differ from Lord Bacon in this
particular ; and mud regard antiquity as fomewhat unjud in its didribution of honours, when it made gods of
all

the inventors of ufeful arts, fuch as

^scuLAPius; and
lus and Iheseus,

Ceres, Bacchus,

dignify legiflators, fuch as
oijly

Romu-

with the appellation of demi*

gods and heroes.

As much

as legiflators

and founders of dates ought

D
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honoured and refpedlfd ^mong men, as much
ought the founders of feds and factions to be dctefted
and hated ; bccaufe the influence of fadion is directly
contrary to that of laws.
Fadions fubvert government,
render laws impotent, and beget the fierceft animofities
among men of the fame nation, who ought to give mutual aliiftance and protedion to each other.
And what
fiiould render the founders of parties more odious, is the

to be

difficulty

of extirpating thefe WTcds,

have tnken root

in

any

(fate.

They

when once they

naiurally propagate

themfelves for many centuries, and feldom end but by
the total diflblution of that government in which they
are fown.
They are, befides, plants which grow motl
plentifully in the richeft foil ; and though abiblute go-

vernments be not wholly free from them, it muft be
that they rife more eafily, and propagate
themfelves fafter in free governments, where they always infcd the legiflature itfelf, which alone could be
able, by the Heady application of rewards and punifhjnents, to eradicate them.
Fadions may be divided into Personal and Real ;
that is, into fadions founded on perlonal friendfhip or
animofity among fuch as compofe the contending parties, and into thofe founded on fome real difference of

confelTcd,

fentiment or intereft.

The

reafon of this diflindion

is

obvious ; though I mufl acknowledge, that parties are
feldom found pure and unmixed, either of the one kind
or the other.
It is not often feen, that a government
divides into fadions, where there is no difference in
the views of the conflituent members, either real or apparent, trivial or material 5 and in thofe fadions which

are founded on the molt real and mod material difference, there is always obferved a great deal of perfonal

animofity or affcclion.
ture, a party

But notwithftanding

may be denominated

this

mix-

either perfonal or

according to that principle which is predominant,
found to have the greateft influence.
Perftmal fadions arife mod eafily in fmall republics.
Every domeftic quarrel there becomes an affair of itate.
real,

and

is

Love^
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Love, vanity, emulation, any paflion, as well as ambiThe Neri
tion and refentment, begets public divifion.
and BiANCHi of Florence, the Fregosi and Adorni
of Genoa, theCoLONEsi and Orsini of modern Rome,
were parties of this kind.
Men have fuch a propenfity to divide into perfonal
fadions, that the fmalleft appearance of real difFerence
will produce them. What can be imagined more trivial
than the difFerence between one colour of livery and another in horfe- races ? Yet this difFerence begat two moft

Greek empire, the Prasini
never
fufpended their animofitics
and Veneti, who
government.
unhappy
till they ruined that
find in the Roman hiftory a remarkable difFenfion
inveterate factions in the

We

between two

tribes, the

Pollia and Papiria, which

continued for the fpace of near three hundred years, and
difcovered itfelf in their fufFrages at every eledion of
This faftion was the more remarkable,
raagiftrates ^.
as it could continue for fo long a tra£t of time ; even
though it did not fpread itfelf, nor draw any of the other
If mankind had not
tribes into a fhare of the quarrel.
a (irong propenfity to fuch divifions, the indifference of
the reft of the community muft have fupprefFed this
foolifli animofity, that had not any aliment of new benefits and injuries, of general fympathy and antipathy,
which never fail to take place when the whole flare is
rent into two equal fadions.
Nothing is more ufual than to fee parties, which have
begun upon a real difFerence, continue even after that
dif-

* As

hdi has not been much obferved by antiquaries or politicians, 1 ihall deliver it in the words of the Roman hiftorian. Fopitlus TuscuLANus cum conjugibus ac liheris Romam venit: Ea midtit udo., vejle nnitata, Isf fpecie rsorum, tr'ibus circuit., genihus fa omnium
advoheris.
Plus itaque viifericordia ad pcenne veniam 'impel randam^
quam caufa ad crimen purgandum^ valuit, Tribus omnest prater
Po L L A M , antiqudrunt legem* Po l l i .e fententia fuit^ puberes verheratos necari; liberos conjugefque fub corona lege belli venire: Memori'
amque ejus /V^Tusculanis in poena ta?n airocis auflores munjiffe ad
patrum at at em conjiat; nee quemquam ferme ex Pollia tribu candidatwn ^ \? iKi A.VI ferre folitum, T. Livii, lib. 8. The Castelani
and NicoLLOTi are two mobbifli fadlons in Venice, who frequently
i)ox together, aad then lay afide their quarrels prefently.
I

this
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men are once enlifted on oppocontrad an aifection to the perfons with
whom they are united, and an animofity againft their
antagonifts ; and thefc paflions they often tranfmit to
The real difference between Guelf
their pofterity.
was long lofl in Italy before thefe
Ghibbeline
and
fadions were extinguiflied. The Guelfs adhered to
the Pope, the Ghibbelines to the emperor ; yet the
family of Sforza, who were in alliance with the emperor, though they were Guelfs, being expelled Milan
by the king * of France, aflifted by Jacomo Irivulzio and the Ghibbelines, the Pope concurred with
the latter ; and they formed leagues with the Pope againit
difference

is loft.

fide fides, they

the flmperor.

The civil wars which arofc fome few years ago in Morocco between the blacks and whites^ merely on account of their complexion, are founded on a plcafant
laugh at them; but I believe, were
difference.
things rightly examined, we afford much more occafion
of ridicule to the Moors» For what are all the wars of
religion which have prevailed in this polite and knowing part of the world ? They are certainly more abfurd
than the Moorish civil wars. The difference of complexion is a fenfible and a real difference : But the controverfy about an article of faith, which is utccrly abfurd
and unintelligible, is not a difference in fentiment, but
in a few phrafes and cxpreffions ; which one party accepts of without underftanding them, and the other refutes in the fame manner.
Real factions may be divided into thofe from tnterefl^

We

from
firft

principle^

are the

Where two
have a

and from

mod

affeSiion.

Of

reafonable and the

all

fadions, the
excufable.

mod

orders of men, fuch as the nobles and people,
government not very ac-

diltindl authority in a

and modelled, they naturally follow a
nor can we rcafonably expedl a different conduct, confidering that degree of felfiihnefs imcurately balanced
diilinO: intereft

planted in

;

human

nature.

It

requires great

(kill in

a le-

gillator

* Lewis

XIL
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and many pbilofophers

are of opinion, that this fecret, like the grand elixir or
ferpetual 7notion^v[i2Ly amufe men in theory, but can never
pollibly be reduced to practice. In defpotic governments

indeed, factions do not often appear; but they are not
lefs real, or rather they arc more real and more perThe diflin^l orders of
nicious upon that very account.

the

foldiers and merchants, have
but the more powerful oppreffes
the weaker with impunity and without refiftance, which
begets a feeming tranquillity in fuch governments.
There has been an attempt in England to divide the
landed and trading part of the nation, but without fuccefs.
The interells of thefe two bodies are not really
diflin^l, and never will be fo, till our public debts increafc to fuch a degree as to become altogether oppreffive and intolerable.

men, nobles and people,

all

a diftindt intereft

Parties

from

;

principle^ efpecially ab(tra£l fpeculative

known

only to modern tiin^ and are perhaps the mofl: extraordinary and unaccotlmable phenome^
non that has yet appeared in human affairs. Where different principles beget a contrariety of conduct, which
is the cafe with all different political principles, the matter may be more eafily explained.
man who efteems
the true right of government to lie in one man or one
family, cannot eafily agree with his. fellow-citizen who
thinks that another man or family is poff't^fled of this

principle, are

A

right.

Each

naturally wilhes that right

may

take place,

according to his own notions of it. But where the difference of principle is attended with no contrarifety of
aftion, but every one may follow his own way without
interfering with his neighbour, as happens in all religious controverfies ; what madnefs, what fury, can beget fuch unhappy and fuch fatal divifions
Two men travelling on the highway, the one eaft, the
other weft, can eafily pafs each other if the way be broad
enough : but two men, reafoning upon oppofite principles of religion, cannot fo eafily pafs without fhocking \ though one fhould think that the way were alfo, in

3
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might proceed without interruption in his own courfe.
But fuch
is the nature of the human mind, that it always lays
hold on every mind that approaches it ; and as it is wonderfully fortified by an unanimity of fentiments, fo is it
fhocked and difturbcd by any contrariety. Hence the
eagernefs which moft people difcovcr in a difpute ; and
hence their impatience of oppofition, even in the moft
that cafe, fufficiently broad,

fpeculative

and

that each

indifferent opinions.

This principle, however frivolous it may appear,
feems to have been the origin of all religious wars and
But as this principle is univerfal in human
divifions
nature, its effeds would not have been confined to one
age and to one fed of religion, did it not there concur
with other more accidental caufes, which raife it to fuch
a height, as to produce the greateft mifery and devaftation.
Mofl religions of the ancient world arofs in the
unknown ^gj/tbi government, when men were as yet
barbarous aaHminflruded, and the prince, as well as
peafant, waPiifpoled to receive, with implicit faith,
evt f y piRus talc or fidion which was offered him*
The
magiflrate e:nbraced^the religion of the people, and
entering cordially inl» ^he care of facred matters, naturally acquired an authority in them, and united the
But the Chrijlian
ecclefiaftical with the civil power.
religion ariiing, while principles diredly oppofite to ic
were firmly effablifhed in the polite part of the world,
who defpifed the nation that firft broached this novelty ;
no wonder that, in fuch circumftances, it was but little
countenanced by the civil magiflrate, and that the prieflhood was allowed to engrojj all the authority in the new
fed. So bad a ufe did t^y make of this power, even in
thofe early times, that the primitive perfecutions

may,

perhaps in part *, be afcribcd to the violence inftilled by
them into their followers. And the fame principles of
prieftly government continuing, after Chriftianity became
the eflablifhed religion, they have engendered a fpirit of
perfecution, which has ever fmce been the poifon of hu-

mau

3

* See

NOTE
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and the lourcc of thr moft inveterate faftions
man
Such divifions, therefore, on the
in every government.
part of the people, may juiUy be efteemed faclions of
fociety,

principle

;

but,

on

who

the part of the priefts,

are the

prime movers, they are really fadlions of interef}.
There is another cauff (befides the authority of the
priefts, and the reparation of the ecclcfiaftical and civil
povvers)which has coiitributed to render Christendom
the fcene of religious wars and divifions- Religions, that
arife in ages totally ignorant and barbarous, confifl:
moftly of traditional tales and fidions, which may be
different in every feci, without being contrary to each
other; and even when they are contrary, every one adheres to the tradition of his own feet, without much reaBut as philofophy was widely
foning or difputation.
fpread over the world at the time when Chriftianity
arofe, the teachers of the new feet were obliged to form
a fyftem of fpeculative opinions ; to divide, with fome
accuracy, their articles ol faith ; and to explaip, comment,
confute, and deknd, with all the fubtilty of argument and
fcience.

when

Hence

naturally

arofe keennefs

the Chriflian religion

and herefies:

And

came

to

W

in

fplit

difpute,
into

new

keennefs afTifted the
priefts in their policy, of begetting a mutual hatred and
antipathy among their deluded followers,
Se6ls of philofophy, in the ancient world, were nu)re zealous than
parties of religion; but in modern tiraS^parties of religion are more furious and enraged than the moft cruel
factions thai ever arofe troin intereft and ambition.
I have mentioned parties from affetlion as a kind of
divifions

nal

this

from intereft and principle. By
from affection, I underltajid thofe which are
founded on the different attachments of men towards particiilai families and perfons, whom they defire to rule
over them. Thefe factions are often very violcn* ; though,
I inuft own, it may feem unaccountable, that men fhould
parties, befide thofe

parties

attach thcmifelves fo ftrongly to peri^ons with whom they
are no wife acquainted, whom perhaps they never faw,

and from

whom they

nev^r r^c^ivcd, nor can ever hope
for.

E S
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Yet this we often find to be the cafe,
for, any favour.
and even with men who, on other occafions, difcover no
great generofity of fpirit, nor are found to be eafily tranfarc
ported by friendfhip beyond their own interefl.

We

apt to think the relation between us and our fovereign
very clofe and intimate.
The fplendour of majefly and

power beftows an importance on the fortunes even of a
And when a man's good-nature does not
fingle perfon
give him this imaginary intcreft, his ill-nature will, from
:

and oppofition to pcrfons whofe fentiments are
ferent from his own.
fpite
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men

of

dif-
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Great Britain,

British government propofcd

as a

one would immediately
perceive in it a fourcc of divifion and party, which it
would be almoft impofTible for it, under any adminiftration, to avoid. The ju(l balance between the republican
and monarchical part of our conftitution is really, in
itfelf, fo extremely delicate and uncertain, that, when
joined to mens paffions and prejudices, it is impoflible
but different opinions mud arife concerning it, even
among perfons of the befl underftanding. Thofe of
mild tempers, who love peace and order, and detcft fedition and civil wars, will always entertain more favourable
femimtnts of monarchy, than men of bold and generous
fpiiits, who are paflionate lovers of liberty, and think no
And though
cvii comparable to fubjeQion ana flavery.
fubjedt of fpeculation,

all rf

govemmeni

;

yet,

agree in general to preferve our mixed
when they come to particulars, fome

will incline to trufl greater

powers to the crown, to

beft ow

on

The Parties
on

It

more

influence,

ments with

mod

lefs

of

Great

Britaii?.

and to guard againfl

caution, than others

who

its

6i
encroach-

are terrified at

approaches of tyranny and defpotic
Thus are there parties of Principle involved
power.
in the very nature of our conftitution, which may proper*
ly enough be denominated thofe of Court and Country. The ftrength and violence of each of thcfc parthe

ties will

An

diftant

much depend upon the particular admlniftration.
may be fo bad as to throw a great ma-

adminiftration

good adminiftration will
of the moft palTionate lovers
But however the nation may fluduate beof liberty.
tween them, the parties themfelves will always fubfift,
fo long as we are governed by a limited monarchy.
But, befides this difference of Principle^ thofe parties

jority into the oppofition, as a

reconcile to the court

many

much fomented by a difference of Interest,
without which they could fcarccly ever be dangerous or
The crown will naturally beftow all truft and
violent.
power upon thofe whofe principles, real or pretended,
are moft favourable to monarchical government ; and
this temptation will naturally engage them to go greater
lengths than their principles would otherwife carry them.
are very

Their antagonilts, who are difappointed in their ambitious aims, throw themfelves into the party whofe fentiments incline them to be moft jealous of royal power,
and naturally carry thofe fentiments to a greater height
than found politics will juftify. Thus Court and Country^
which are the genuine offspring of the British government, are a kmd of mixed parties, and are influenced
both by principle and by intcrcft. The heads of the
factions are commonly moft governed by the latter motive ; the inferior members of them by the former.

As

to ecclefiaftical parties, we may obferve, that, in
ages of the world, priefts have been enemies to liberty; and it is certain, that this fteady condudl of

all

muft have been founded on fixed rcafons of inteand ambition. Liberty of thinking and of expreffmg our thoughts, is always fatal to prieftly power, and
to thofe pious frauds on which it is commonly founded ;

theirs
reft

and
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and, by an infallible connexion, which prevails among
all kinds of liberty, this privilege can never be enjoyed,
at leaft has never yet been enjoyed, but in a free government. Hence it muft happen, in fuch a conftitution as that of Great Britain, that the eftablifhed
clergy, while things are in their natural fituation, will
always be of the Cowr^party ; as, on the contrary, diffenters of all kinds will be of the Country^pdirty ; fmce
they can never hope for that toleration which they
(land in need of, but by means of our free government.
All princes that have aimed at defpotic power, have
known of what importance it was to gain the eftablifhed
clergy: As the clergy, on their part, have fhown a
great facility in entering into the views of fuch princes *.
GusTAVUS Vaza was, perhaps, the only ambitious
monarch that ever depreffed the church, at the fame
time that he difcou raged liberty. But the exorbitant
power of the bifhops in Swkden, who, at that time,
overtopped the crown itfelf, together with their attachment to a foreign family, was the reafon of his embracing fuch an unufual fyftcm of politics.
This obfervation, concerning the propenfity of priefls
to the government of a fingle perfon, is not true with
regard to one fed only.

The

Prejfbyterian

and Cahiniflic

Holland were profclfcd friends to the family
Orange as the Arminians^ who were efleemed

clergy in

of

;

were of theLouvESTEiN fadion, and zealous
for liberty. But if a prince have the choice of both, it is
eafy to fee, that he will prefer the epifcopal to the prefbytcrian form of government ; both liecaufe of the greater
affinity between monarchy and epifcopacy, and becaufe of
the facility, which he will find, in fuch a government,
of ruling the clergy, by means of their ecclcfiaflical fu-

heretics,

periors

f.

If

*

Judasi fibi ipfi reges impofuere; qui mobllltate vulgi expulfi, re-

fumpta, per arma dominatione ; fugas civium, urbium everfionis, fratrum, conjugum, parentum neces, aliaque foHta regibus aufi, fuperftitionem fovcbantj quia honor facerdotii firmamentum potentiae
aflumcbatur.

i'AciT.

hift, lib. v.

Popull impcrium juxta libertatem: paucorum dominatio rcgias
libidini proprior eft. Tacit, jinn, lib* vi.

f
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confidcr the firft rife of parties in England,
during the great rebellion, we fhall obfcrve, that it was
conformable to this general theory, and that the fpecies
If

we

of government gave birth to them, by a regular and infalThe English conltitution, before that
lible operation.
period, had lain in a kind of confufion ; yet fo as that the
fubjeds poffelfed many noble priviliges, which, though
not cxadly bounded and fecured by law, were univcrfally deemed, from long poffeffion, to belong to them as
An ambitious, or rather a mifguided,
their birth-right.
prince arofe, who deemed all thefe privileges to be conceflions of his predcceflbrs, revocable at pleafure ; and, in
profecution of this principal, he openly adcd in violation
Neof liberty during the courfc of feveral years.
The
ceflity at lafl conflrained him to call a parliament
The prince being
fpirit of liberty arofe and fprcad itfelf
without any fupporr, was obliged to grant every thing
required of him: And his enemies, jealous and implaHere then
cable, fet no bounds to their pretenfions.
:

:

began thofe

men

contefts, in

which

it

was no wonder that

of that age were divided into different parties

;

fince,

even at this day, the impartial arc at a lofs to decide
The pretenfions
concerning the juftice of the quarrel.
of the parliament, if yielded to, broke the balance of the
conftitution, by rendering the government almoft entirely
republican.

If

not yielded to, the nation was, perhaps,

danger of abfolutc power, from the fettled principles and inveterate habits of the king, which had plainly appeared in every conceffion that he had been conflill

in

llraincd to

make

to his people. In this queflion, fo deli-

and uncertain, men naturally fell to the fide which
was mofl: conformable to their ufual principles ; and the
more paflionate favourers of monarchy declared for the
cate

king, as the zealous friends of liberty fided with the
parliament.
The hopes of fuccefs being nearly equal
on both fides, intereft had no general influence in ttiis
contcft:

So

that

Round-head and Cavalier were

merely parties of principle

monarchy or
Vol. L

either

liberty

;

neither of which difowncd
but the former party inclined

;

E

molt

E
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government, the latter
refped, they may be con-

to the republican part of our

to the monarchical.

In

this

fidered as court and couniry party, enflamed into a civil

war, by an unhappy concurrence of circumftances, and
by the turbulent fpirit of the age. The commonwealth's
men, and the partizans of abfolute power, lay concealed
in both parties, and formed but an inconfiderable part
of them
The clergy had concurred with the king's arbitrary
defigns ; and, in return, were allowed to perfecute their
adverfaries, whom they called heretics and fchifmatics.
The eftablifhed clergy w^ere cpifcopal ; the non-conformifts prefbyterian: So that all things concurred to
throw the former, without referve, into the king's party ;
and the latter into that of the parliament.
Every one knows the event of this quarrel ; fatal to
the king firft, to the parliament afterwards. After many
confufions and revolutions, the royal family was at lall
reftored, and the ancient government re-eftablifhed.
Charles IL was not made wifer by the example of his
father; but profecuted the fame meafures, though, at
firfl, with more fecrecy and caution. New parties arofe,
under the appellation of TF^/^and Tory, which have continued ever iince to confound and diftrad our government. To determine the nature of thefe parties is, perhaps, one of the moft diflicult problems that can be met
with, and is a proof that hiflory may contain queitions,
as uncertain as any to be found in the moft abftra^l
fciences.
have feen the conduft of the two parties,
during the courfe of feventy years, in a. vaft variety of
circumftances, poiTeffed of power, and deprived of it,
during peace and during war
Perfons, who profefs
themfelves of one fide or other, we meet withev;^ry hour,
in company, in cur plcafures, in our ferious occupa-

We

:

We

tions:
ourfelves are conltrained, in a manner, to
take party ; and living ia a country of thehighell liberty,
every one may openly declare all his fentiments and
opinions
Yet are we at a iofs to tell the. nature, preten:

fions,

and principles of the diSerent fadicns.

When
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When we compare the parties of Whig and TpRY
with thofe of Round-head and Cavalier, the molt
r

obvious difference that appears between them, confifts
in the principles oi fajjlve obedience and indefeafthle right;
which were but little heard of among the Cavaliers, but
became the univerfal dodlrine, and were eftcemed the
Were thefe principles
true cbaraQerirtic, of a Tory.
pufhcd into their moft obvious confequences, they imply
a formal renunciation of all our liberties, and an avowal
of abfolute monarchy J Gnce nothing can be a greater
abfurdity than a limited power, which mud not be reBut as the
lifted, even when it exceeds its limitations.
moft rational principles are often but a weak counterpoife to paflion, it is no wonder that thefe abfurd prinThe Tociples were found too weak for that cffedl.
ries, as men, were enemies to oppreffion ;* and alfo as
Englishmen, they were enemies to arbitrary-power.
Their zeal for liberty was, perhaps, lefs fervent than
that of their antagonifts; but was fufficient to make
them forget all their general principles, when they faw
themfelves openly threatened with a fubverlion of the
From thefe fentiments arofe the
ancient government.
Revolution ; an event of mighty confequence, and the
iirmcft foundation of British liberty.
The conduct
of the Tories, during that event, and after it, will
afford us a true infight into the nature of that party.
In the Jirft place, they appear to have had the genuine fcnrimcnts of Britons in their affection for liberty, and in their determined refolution not to facrifice
it to any abftra^l principle whatfoever, or to any imaginary rights of princes.
This part of their character
might juftly have been doubted of before the Revolution^
from the obvious tendency of their avowed principles, and
from their compliances with a court, which feemed to
make little fecrct of its arbitrary defigns. The Revolution
fhowed them to have been, in this refpect, nothing but
a genuine court farty^ fuch as might be expected in a
British government: That is. Lovers of liberty^ but
greater lovers of monarchy. It muft, however, be conreffed,

E

2
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that they carried their monarchical principles farther,

even in pradice, but more

fo in theory, than was, in any
degree, confident with a limited government.
Secondly, Neither their principles nor afFeftions concurred, entirely or heartily, with the fettleraent made at
the Revolution^ or with that which has fince taken place.
This part of their charader may feem oppofite to the
former ; fmce any other fettlcment, in thofe circumftances of the nation, muft probably have been danBut the heart of man is
gerous, if not fatal to liberty.
made to reconcile contradidions ; and this contradidion
is not greater than that between -pajftve obedience and the
reft/lance

employed

to be

a

may be

A

Tory, theredefined in a few words,

at the Revolution.

fore, {\x\cc the Revolution,

lover of monarchy, thQugh wit bout

abandoning liberty ;
:
As a Whig
may be defined to be a lover of liberty, though without
renouncing monarchy ; and a friend to the fettlement in the

and a partizan of

Protestant

the family

o/'

Stuart

line.

Thcfe different views, with regard to the fettlement
of the crown, were accidental, but natural additions to
the principles of the court and country parties, which
are the genuine divifions in the British government.
paffionate lover of monarchy is apt to be difpleafed at
any change of the fucceflion, as favouring too much of

A

A

paflionate lover of liberty is apt to
a commonwealth ;
think that every part of the government ought to be
fubordinate to the interefts of liberty.
Some, who will not venture to aflert, that the real
difference between Whig and Tory was iofl at the
Revolution, feem inclined to think, that the difference is
now aboliftied, and that affairs are fb far returned to their
natural ftate, that there are at prefent no other parties
among us but court and country ; that is, men who, by
intercil or principle, are attached either to monarchy or
liberty.
Ihe Tories have been fo long obliged to
talk in the republican ftyle, that they feem to have
made converts of themfclves by their hypocrify, and to
have embraced the fentiments, as well as language, of
their
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their adverfaries.
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however, very confider-

are,

ablc remains of that party in England, with all their
old prejudices ; and a proof that court and country are
not our only parties, is, that alnioil all the diflenters
iide with the court, and the lower clergy, at lead of
the church of

England,

with the oppofuion.

This
hangs upon our
conlHtution, fome extrinfic weight, which turns it frorn
and caufes a conf ufion in our
its natural courfe,

may convince

us,

that

fome

bias

(till

parties *.
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Of Superstition and Enthusiasm.

€T^AT the
is

corruption of the beft things produces the worjt^
into a maxim, and is commonly proved,

grown

among

other inftances, by the pernicious efFe(Ets of /^.
ferjlttion 2ind enthufiafm^ the corruptions of true religion.

Thefe two fpecies of falfe religion, though both pernicious, are yet of a very cilffrrent, and even of a con-

The mind of man is fubjcd to certain
unaccountable terrors and apprehenfions, proceeding
either from the unhappy fituation of private or public
jifFairs, from ill health, from a gloomy and melancholy
trary nature.

E

3

dif.

* Some of the opinions delivered

in thefe Effays, with regard to
the public tranfaftions in the laft century, the Author, on more accurate examination, found reafon to retraft in his Hijiory of G^f at
Britajn. And as he would not enflave himfelf to the fyftems of
either party, neither would he fetter his judgment by his own pre-

conceived opinions and principles; nor is he afhamed to acknowlege
bis miftakes.
Thefe miftakes were indeed, at that time, almoft ut^"verfal in this

kingdom.
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from the concurrence of all thefe circumflances. In fuch a ftate of mind, infinite unknown e\i]^
are dreaded from unknown agents ; and where real
objeds of terror are wanting, the foul, aftive to its
own prejudice, and foflering its predominant inclination,
finds imaginary ones, to whole power and malevolence it
As thefe enemies arc entirely invifible
fcts no Hmits.
and unknown, the methods taken to appeafe them are
equally unaccountable, and confift in ceremonies, obfervances, mortifications, facrifices, prefents, or in any
pradice, however abfurd or frivolous, which either folly
or knavery recommends to a blind and terrified credulity.
difpofition, or

W( aknefe,

fear,

melancholy^ together with ignorance,

are, therefore, the true fources of

Superstition.

But the mind of man is aifo fubjed to an unaccountable
elevation and prcfumption, arifing from profperous
fuccefs, from luxuriant health, from ftrong fpirits, or
from a bold and confident difpofition. In fuch a ftate
of mind, the imagination fwells with great, but confufed
conceptions, to which no fublunary beauties or enjoyments can correfpond. Every thing mortal and periihable
And a full range is
vanifhes as unworthy of attention.
given
jpirits,

to

the fancy in the invifible regions or world of

where the

foul

is

every imagination which

and

difpofition.

Hence

furprifing flights of fancy

at liberty to

may

beft fuit

indulge
its

itlelf in

prefent tafte

and
and confidence and prefump-

arife raptures, tranfports,
;

thefe raptures, being altogether
unaccountable, and fecming quite beyond the reach of
our ordinary faculties, are attributed to the immediate
infpiration of that Divine Being, who is the objed of
In a little time, the infpired perfon comes to
devotion.
regard himfelf as a diltinguifhed favourite of the Di.
vinity; and when this frenzy once takes place, which k
the fummit of enthufiafm, every whimfy is confecrated;
Human reafon, and even morality, are rejeded as fallacious guides : And the fanatic madman delivers himfelf
over, blindly and without referve, to the fuppofed
illapfes of the fnirir, and to infpiration from above.

tion Rill encreafing,

Hci

;
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Hope, pride, prefumption, a warm inagination, togfther
with ignorance, are therefore the true fources of

THUSIASM.
Thefe two
lion to

many

Ln-

fpecles of falfe religion might afford occa-

fpeculations

;

but

I [hall

confine myfclf, at

few reflediions concerning their different
influence on government and fcjcirty.
My firft refle6lion is, That fuperflition is favourable to
frieflly power ^ and enthufiafm not lefs or rather more contrary to it than found reafon and philofophy. As fuperflition is founded on fear, forrow, and a deprelfion of fpiprefent, to a

rits,

it

reprcfents thf

man

to himfelf in fuch defpicahle

colours, that he appears unworthy, in his

own

eyes, of

approaching the Divine prefence, and naturally has recourfe to any other perfon, whofe fandity of life, or perhaps impudence and cunning, have made him be fuppofcd more favoured by the Divinity.
To him the fuperflitious intrufl their devotions

commend
by

his

:

their prayers, petitions,

means they hope

To
and

his care they re- f»
facrifices

:

And

to render their addreffes accep-

table to their incenfed Deity.
Hence the origin of
Priests, who may juflly be regarded as an invention
of a timorous and abjed fuperflition, which, ever diffident of itfelf, dares not offer up its own devotions, but

ignorantly thinks to recommend itfelf to the Divinity
the mediation of his fuppofed friends and fervants.

by

As

fuperflition

religions,

is

aconfiderable ingredient in almoft all
fanatical, there being nothing

even the mofl

but philofophy able entirely to conquer thefe unaccountable terrors; hence it proceeds, that in almofl every
fed of religion there are pricfts to be found : But the
flronger mixture there is of fuperflition, the higher is
the authority of the prieflhood.
On the other hand, it may be obferved, that all enthufiads have been free from the yoke of ccclefiaflics,
and have exprcffed great independence in their devotion
with a contempt of forms, ceremonies, and traditions.
The fakers are the mofl egregious, though, at the Hime
time, the mofl innocent cntbufiafts that have yet beea
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; and are, perhaps, the only fed that have nevef
admitted priefts amongft them. The Independents^ of all
the English feclaries, approach nearefl to the fakers

and in their freedom from prieflly bondage.
an equal diftance ia
both particulars. In fhort, this obfervation is founded
in experience ; and will alfo appear to be founded in
reafon, if we confider, that, as enthufiafm arifes from a
prcfumptuous pride and confidence, it thinks itfelf fufficiemiy qualified to approach the Divinity without any
in fanaticifm,

The

Prejhyterians follow after, at

human

mediator.

Its

rapturous devotions are fo fervent,

even imagines itfelf adually to approach him by
the way of contemplation and inward converfe ; which
makes it neglcd all thofc outward ceremonies and obfcrvances, to which the afliftance of the priefts appears
fo requifite in the eyes of their fuperflitious votaries.
The fanatic confccrates himfclf, and beftows on his owi;
perfon a facred charafter, much fuperior to what forms
and ceremonious inftitutions can confer on any other.
My fecond refledtion with regard to thefe fpecies of
falfe religion is. That religions ^which partake of enthufiafm^
are^ on their firfl rife^ mere furious and violent than thofe
which partake offuperflition ; but in a little time become more
gentle and ?noderate»
The violence of this [pedes of religion, when excited by novelty, and animated by oppofition, appears from numbcrlefs inftances ; of the Ana^
haptijls in Germany, the Camifars in France, theL^that

^t

•vellers

ters in

fanatics in England, and the Covenan-^
Scotland. Enthufiafm being founded on ftrong

and other

and

prefumptuous boldnefs of charafler, it naextreme refolutions ; efpecially
after it rifes to that height as to infpire the deluded fanatic with the opinion of divine illuminations, and with
a contempt for the common rules of reafon, morality,
and prudence.
It is thus enthufiafm produces the moft cruel diforders
in human fociety ; but its fury is like that of thunder
and tempeft, which exhaufl: thcmfclvcs in a little time,
an4 leave the air more calm and ferene than before.
fpirits,

a

turally begets the moft

When
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When the firfl fire of enthufiafm is fpent, men naturally,
in

all

fanatical feds,

fmk

into the greatelt remiffnefs

coolnefs in facred matters; there

among them, endowed
intcreft

is

concerned

and

men

being no body of

with fufficient authority, whofc

to fupport the religious fpirit

:

No

no ceremonies, no holy obfervances, which may
enter into the common train of life, and preferve the
facred principles from oblivion.
Superftition, on the
contrary, deals in gradually and infenfibly ; renders men
tame and fubmifTive ; is acceptable to the magiftrate, and
rites,

feems inoffenfive to the people : Till at laft the prieft,
having firmly eftablifhed his authority, becomes the ty»
rant and difturber of human fociety, by his endlefs contentions, perfections, and religious wars. How fmoothly did the Romish church advance in her acquifition of
power? But into what difmal convulfions did Ihe throw
all Europe, in order to maintain it? On the other hand,
our fedaries, who were formerly fuch dangerous bigots,
are now become very free reafoners; and the fakers
feem to approach nearly the only regular body of Deifis
in the univerfe, the Literati^ or the difciples of

cius in

My

Confu-

China*.

/Z?/r^

an enemy

obfervation on this head

is,

That fuperfJition

and

enthufiafm a jriend to it».
jAs fuperitition groans under the dominion of priefls,

is

to civil liberty^

and enthufiafm

is deftrudive of all ecclefiaflical power,
accounts for the prefent obfervation. Not
to mention, that enthufiafm, being the infirmity of bold
and ambitious tempers, is naturally accompanied with a
fpirit of liberty; as fuperflition, on the contrary, renders men tame and abjed, and fits them for flavery.
learn from English hiftory, that during the civil
wars, the/w^<?/>^;2^^;2/j and jDf//?/, though the molt oppofite
in their rcligitus principles ; yet were united in their

this fufficiently

We

and were alike paffionare for a commonfince the origin of Whig and Tory^ the
leaders of the Whigs have either htcviDeiJis or profeftL^-

political ones,

wealth.

And

titudinarians in their principles 5 that

is,

friends to toleration,

^

f

he Chinese Literati hate no

prjefts or-ecclefiaftical cftablifhmcqt.
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and indifferent to any particular fe£l ofChri/iians:
While the fcdlaries, who have all a ftrong tincture of
enthufiafm, have always, without exception, concurred
ration,

with that party in defence of civil liberty.
The refemblance in their fuperftitions long united the high-church.
Tories and the Roman Catholics^ in fupport of prerogative^
and kingly power ; though experience of the tolerating
fpirit of the Wbigs feems of late to have reconciled the
Catholics to that party.

The Molinijls and Janfenijls in France have a thoufand unintelligible dilputes, which are not worthy the
reflection of a man of fenfe : But what principally diftinguifhes thefe two feds, and alone merits attention,
The MoUnifls
is the different fpirit of their religion.
conducted by xhejefuits^ are great friends to fuperftition,
rigid obfervers of external forms and ceremonies, and
devoted to the authority of the priefts, and to tradition.
The Janfenijls are enthufiafts, and zealous promoters of
the paflionate devotion, and of the inward life ; little
influenced by authority ; and, in a word, but half
The confequences are exaftly conformable
Catholics.

The Jefuits are the tyrants
of the people, and the llaves of the court; And the
Janfenijls preferve alive the fmall fparks of the love
to the foregoing reafoning.

of liberty, which are to be found in the

French

na-

tion.
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Of the Dignity

or

XL

Meanness

of

Human

Nature.

THERE

are certain fe6ls which fecretlyform them-

felves in the learned world, as well as factions in

and though fometimes they come not to
an open rupture, they give a different turn to the ways
of thinking of thofe who have taken part on either fide.
The mofl: remarkable of this kind are the fedls founded
on the different fentiments with regard to the dignity of
human nature; which is a point that feems to have divided philofophers and poets, as well as divines, from
the beginning of the world to this day. Some exalt our
fpecies to the ikies, and reprefent man as a kind of human demigod, who derives his origin from heaven, and
retains evident marks of his lineage and dcfcent. Others
infill upon the blind fides of human nature, and can difcover nothing, except vanity, in which man furpalfes
the other animals, whom he afiedls fo much to defpife.
If an author poffefs the talent of rhetoric and declamation, he commonly takes part with the former: If his
turn lie towards irony and ridicule, he naturally throws
the political

;

himfeif into the other extreme.
1 am far from thinking that all thofe

who have deprehave been enemies to virtue, and have
expofed the frailties of their fellow-creatures with any
bad intention. On the contrary, I am fenfible that a
ciated our fpecies

when attended with
man a difguft of the
the common courfe of

delicate fenfe of morals, efpecially

a fplenetic temper,

world, and to

human

aflairs

is

apt to give a

make him confider
much indignation.

with too

I

mufl, however^
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ever, be of opinion, that the fentiments of thofe who
are inclined to think favourably of mankind, are more

advantageous to virtue than the contrary principles,
which give us a mean opinion of our nature. When a
man is prepoflefTed with a high notion of his rank and
charader in the creation, he will naturally endeavour to
adl up to it, and will fcorn to do a bafe or vicious adion,
which might fink him below that figure which he makes
Accordingly we find, that all
in his own imagination.
our polite and fafhionable moralifts infift upon this topic,
and endeavour to reprefent vice as unworthy of man, as
well as odious in itfelf.
find few difputes that are not founded on feme
ambiguity in the expreffion ; and I am perfuaded, that
the prefent difpute, concerning the dignity or meannefs
of human nature, is not more exempt from it than any
other.
It may therefore be worth while to confider,
what is real, and what is only verbal, in this contro-

We

verfy.

That there is a natural difference between merit an4
demerit, virtue and vice, wifdom and folly, no reafonable man will deny: Yet it is evident, that in affixing
the term which denotes either our approbation or blame,
we arc commonly more influenced by comparifon than
by any fixed unalterable ftandard in the nature of things.
In like manner, quantity, and extenfion, and bulk, are
by every one acknowledged to be real things: But when

we

any animal great or little^ we always form a febetween that animal and others of the
fame fpecies ; and it is that comparifon which regulates
our judgment concerning its greatnefs. A dog and a
horfe may be of the very fame fize, while the one is admired for the greatnefs of its bulk, and the other for the
fmallnefs.
When I am prefent, therefore, at any difpute, I always confider with myfelf, whether it be a queftion of comparifon or not that is the fubjecl of the controverfy ; and if it be, whether the difputants compare
the fame obje6ls together, or talk of things that are
widely different.
call

cret comparifon

3

^^

!
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In forming our notions of human nature, we arc apt
to make a comparifon between men and animals, the
only creatures endowed with thought that fall under our
Certainly this comparifon is favourable to manfcnfes.
On the one hand, we fee a ^creature, whofe
kind.
thoughts are not limited by any narrow bounds, either
of place or time ; who carries his refearches into the mod
diltant regions of this globe, and beyond this globe, ta
the planets and heavenly bodies ; looks backward to
confider the firft origin, at lead, the hiftory of human

race ; cafts his eye forward to fee the influence of his
adions upon pofterity, and the judgments which will,
be formed of his charafter a thoufand years hence ; a

creature,

and

who

intricacy

;

traces caufes

and efFcds

to a great length

extracts general principles

from particular

appearances; improves upon his difcoverics; corrects
his miflakes ; and makes his very errors profitable. Oa
the other hand, we are prefented with a creature the
very reverfe of this; limited in its obfervations and
reafonings to a few fenfible objeds which furround
blindly con*
it ; without curiofity, without forefight ;

dufted by inftind, and attaining, in a ihort time, its
utmoft pcrfedion, beyond which it is never able ta
advance a fingle ftep. What a wide difference is there
between thcfe creatures! And how exalted a notion
muft we entertain of the former, in comparifon of the
latter

There are two means commonly employed to deflroy
conculfion Fir/}^ By making an unfair reprefentation of the cafe, and infifting only upon the wcakneffes
of human nature.
Andifecondly, By forming a new and
fecret comparifon between man and beings of the moft
this

:

Among the other excellencies of man,
one, that he can form an idea of perfcdions much
beyond what he has experience of in himfelf ; and is not
limited in his conception of wifdom and virtue. He can
perfed wifdom.

this is

cafily exalt his notions,

ledge, which,

and conceive a degree of know-

when compared

own, will make
and will caufe the

to his

the latter appear very contemptible,

dif.

;
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and the fagacity of animals, in a
and vanifh. Now this being a

difference between that

manner,

to difappear

point in which all the world is agreed, that human
undcrftanding falls infinitely fhort of perfect wifdom, it
is proper wc fhould know when this comparifon takes
place, that

wc may not

difpute

where there

Man

difference in our fentiments.

falls

is

no

real

much more
own ideas of

and even of his
perfed wifdom, than animals do of man ; yet the latter
difference is fo confidcrable, that nothing but a comparifon with the former can make it appear of little moment.
It is alfo ufual to compare one man with another ; and
finding very few whom we can call wife or virtuous^ we
are apt to entertain a contemptible notion of our fpecies
in general.
That we may be fenfible of the fallacy of
this way of reafoning, we may obferve, that the honourable appellations of wife and virtuous, are not annexed to
any particular degree of thofe qualities of wifdom and
virtue; but arife altogether from the comparifon we make
between one man and another. When we find a man, who
ihort of perfed wifdom,

arrives at fuch a pitch of

wifdom

as

is

very

uncommon,

we pronounce him a wife man So that to fay, there are
few wife men in the world, is really to fay nothing ;
:

only by their fcarcity that they merit that
Were the lowefl of our fpecies as wife as
TuLLY or lord Bacon, wc fliouldflill have reaion to fay
For in that cafe we fhould
that there are few wife men.
exalt our notions of wifdom, and fhould not pay a Angu-

fmce

it

is

appellation.

lar honour to any one who was not Angularly diftinguifhed by his talents. In like manner, 1 have heard it obfervcd by thoughtlefs people, that there are few women
poffeffcd of beauty, in comparifon of thofe who want it
not confidering, that we beftow the epithet of beautiful
only on fuch as poffefs a degree of beauty that is common to them with a few. The fame degree of beauty in
a woman is c?Jled deformity, which is treated as real
beauty in one of our fex.
As it is ufual, in formiog a notion of cu: fpecies, to

com-

;
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with the other fpecies above or below it, or to
compare the individuals of the fpecies among thcmfelvcs
fo we often compare together the different motives or

compare

it

human nature, in order to reguAnd, indeed, this is
our judgment concerning it.
the only kind of comparifon which is worth our attention, or decides any thing in the prefent queftion. Were
our feififh and vicious principles fo much predominant
above our focial and virtuous as is affertcd by fome philofophers, we ought undoubtedly to entertain a contemptible notion of human nature.
There is much of a difpute of words in all this controWhen a man denies the fincerity of all public
verfy.
fpirit or affedion to a country and community, I am at
a lofs what to think of him. Perhaps he never felt this
paffion in fo clear and diflindl a manner as to remove all
his doubts concerning its force and reality.
But when
he proceeds afterwards to rejeft all private friendfhip, if
no intereft or felf-love intermix itfelf, I am then confident that he abufes terms, and confounds the ideas of
things ; fmce it is impoflible for any one to be fo fellfifh,
or rather fo ftupid, as to make no difference between
adbuating principles of

late

one man and another, and give no preference to qualities,
which engages his approbation and efteem. Is he alfo,
fay 1, as infenfible to anger as he pretends to be to friendfliip? And does injury and wrong no more affed him
than kindnefs or benefits ? ImpofTible : He does not know
himfelf He has forgotten the movements of his heart;
or rather he makes ufe of a different language from the
reft of his countrymen, and calls not things by their proper names.
What fay you of natural alfedion? (I fub:

join) Is that alfo a fpecies of felf-love?

Yes

:

All

is

fclf-

Tour children are loved only becaufe they are
yours : Tour friend for a like reafon And your country
engages you only fo far as it has a connexion Wiih your*

love.

:

felf:

Were the idea of fclf removed, nothing would
You would be altogether unadive and infen-

afied you

:

Or,

if you ever gave yourfelf any movement, it
would only be from vanity, and a defire of fame and

fible:

'5

re.
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willing, reply

I,

to

receive your interpretation of human anions, provided
fhat fpecies of felf-love, which
you admit the fads,
difplays

have

itfelf

greater, on
its

in kindnefs to others,

great influence

over

you

mud

allow to

human adions, and even

many

occafions, than that which remains in
and form. For how few are there,
having a family, children, and relations, do not

original fhape

who,

fpend more on the maintenance and education of thefe
than on their own pleafures? This indeed, you juflly
obferve, may proceed' from their felf-love, fince the
profperity of their family and friends is one, or the chief,
of their pleafures, as well as their chief honour. Be
you alfo one of thefe felfifli men, and you arc fure of
every one's good opinion and good will ; or, not to (hock
your cars with thefe expreflions, the fclf love of every
one, and mine among the reft, will then incline us to
ferve you, and fpeak well of you.
In my opinion, there arc two things which have led
aftray thofe philofophers that have infifted fo much on
In thc^rfi place, they found,
the felfiflinefs of man.
that every ad of virtue or friendfhip was attended with a
fecret pleafure; whence they concluded, that friendfhip
and virtue could not be difmtercfted. But the fallacy of
The virtuous fentiment or paffion
this is obvious.
produces the pleafure, and does not arife from it. I feel
a pleafure in doing good to my friend, becaufc I love
him ; but do not love him for the fake of that
pleafure.

In iho fecond place, it has always been found, that the
virtuous are far from being indifferent to praifc ; and
therefore they have been rcprefcnted as a fet of vain-glorious men, who had nothing in view but the applaufes

Bur this alfo is a fallacy. It is very unjuft
of others.
a
in the world, when rhcy find any tindure of vanity
laudable adion, to depreciate it upon that account, or
The cafe is not the
afcribe it entirely to that motive.

m

fame with var

ity

as with other paflions.

rice or revenge enters into

Where

ava-

any fcemingly virtuous adion,
it

it is

DiGNiTVor Meanness of Human Nature. 8i
difficult for us to determine how far it enters, and

it is

natural to fuppofe

the fole adluating principle.

it

But vanity is fo clofely allied to virtue, and to love the
fame of laudable a6tions approaches fo near the love of
laudable actions for their
are

own

fake, that thefe paflions

more capable of mixture than any other kinds of

and it is almoft impoflible to have the latter
;
Accordingly we
without fome degree of the former.
find, that this paflion for glorly is always warped and
varied according to the particular tafte or difpofition of
affeftion

the

mind on which

Nero had the fame vanity
Trajan had in governing the
and ability. To love the glory of
it

falls.

in driving a chariot that

empire with juftice
virtuous deeds is a furc proof of the love of virtue.
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Of Civil Liberty*

THOSE who employ
free

their pens on political fubje(fbs,
from party-rage and party-prejudices, culti-

vate a fcicnce, which, of all others, contributes mod to
public utility, and even to the private fatisfaclion of thole

who addid themfelves to the ftudy of it. I am apt,
however, to entertain a fufpicion, that the world is (till
too

young

to fix

many

general truths in politics, which

We

remain true to the latefl: poflerity.
have not as
yet had experience ot three thoufand years; fo that not
only the art of reafoning is (till imperfect in this fcience,
as in all others, but we even want lufficient materials
upon which we can reafon. It is not fully known, what
degree of refinement, either in virtue or vice, human
nature is fufceptibic of; nor what may be expefted of
will

mankind from any great revolution
Vol. I,
F

in their education.

cuftoms.

;
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Machiavel was certainly a
cuftoms, or principles.
great genius ; but having confined his ftudy to the furious and tyrannical governments of ancient times, oc
to the

little

Italy, his reaupon monarchical government, have

diforderly principalities of

fonings, efpecially

been found extremely defeftive ; and there fcarcely is
any maxim in his Prince, which fubfequent experience
has not entirely refuted. J weak prince, fays he, is incapable of receiving gocd counfel ; for if he confult with fever al^
he will not be able to choofe among their different counfels.
If he abandon himfelf to one, that minijier may, perhaps,
have capacity ; but he will not long be a mini/ler : He
will be

flire to difpofjefs his mafier, and place himfelf and his

I mention this among many infamily upon the throne.
fiances of the errors of that politician, proceeding in a
great meafure from his having lived in too early an age
of the world to be a good judge of political truth. Almoft
all the princes of Europe are at prefent governed by
their minillers, and have been fo for near two centuries
and yet no fuch eventhas ever happened, or can poflibly
happen. Sejanus might proted: dethroning the Caesars ; but Fleury, though ever fo vicious, could not,
while in his fcnfes, entertain the lead hopes of difpof-

fefling the

Bourbons.

Trade was never efteemed an affair of flate till the lafl
century ; and there fcarcely is any ancient writer on
Even the Itapolitics who has made mention of it *.
I.IANS have kept a profound filence with regard to it,
though it has now engaged the chief attention, as well

of miniflers of ftate as of fpeculative rcafoners. The
great opulence, grandeur, and military atchievements of
the two maritime powers, feem firfl to have inftruded
mankind in the importance of an extenfive comm.crce.
Having, therefore, intended in this effay to make a
full comparifon of civil liberty and abfolute government,
and to fhow the great advantages of the former above the
latter,

*
to a

Xfnophon
ftate.

mentlonsit; but with a doubt
it

be of any advantage

EV^ro^/a e^f^fl' t« ^ro'xiV, &c. Xen. HiERO. PlatO
from his imaginary tepublic. Dekgibus, lib. iv.

eIcTj )tai

totally excludes

if it
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began
no man in
this age was fufficiently qualified for fuch an undertak*
ing; and that whatever any one fliould advance on that
head, would, in all probability, be refuted by further
experience, and be rejected by pofterity. Such mighty
revolutions have happened in human affairs, and fo many
events have arifen contrary to the expectation of the
ancients, that they are fufficient to beget the fufpicion of
to entertain a fufpicion, that

latter, I

ftill

further changes.

had been obferved by the ancients, that all the
and fciences arofe among free nations ; and that
the Persians and Egyptians, notwithftanding their
cafe, opulence, and luxury, made but faint efforts
towards a relifh in thofe finer pleafures, which werci
carried to fuch perfedion by the Greeks, amidft
continual wars, attended with poverty, and the greatefl fimplicity of life and manners.
It had alfo been
It

arts

obferved, that when the Greeks lofl their liberty,
though they increafed mightily in riches^ by means of
the conquefls of Alexander ; yet the arts, from that
moment, declined among them, and have never fince

been able to raife their head in that climate. Learning was tranfplanted to Rome, the only free nation
at that time in the univerfe ; and having met with
fo favourable a foil, it made prodigious flioots for above
a century ; till the decay of liberty produced alio the
decay of letters, and fprcad a total barbarifm over the
world.
From thefe two experiments, of which each
was double in its kind, and fhowed the fall of learning in abfolute governments, as well as its rife in popular

ones,

Long IN us

thought

himfelf fufHciently

and fciences could
never flourifh but in a free government: And in this
opinion he has been followed by feveral eminent
writers^ in our own country, who either confined
their view merely to ancient facts, or entertained too
great a partiality in the favour of that form of government eftablifhed amongfl us.

jullified in alTerting,

that the arts

F
*

Mr Addison

and

2

Lord Shaftesbury.

But

;
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But what would thefe writers have faid to the inftances
of modern Rome and of Florence? Of which the for-

mer

carried to perfeftion

all

the finer arts of fculpture,

painting, and mufic, as well as poetry, though

ed under tyranny, and under the tyranny of
while the

made

latter

fciences after

it

its

began

tion of the family of

it

groan-

priefts

chief progrefs in the arts and
its liberty by the ufurpa-

to lofe

Medici.

Ariosto, Tasso, Ga-

lileo, more than Raphael and Michael Angelo,
were not born in republics. And though the Lombard
fchool was famous as well as the Roman, yet the Venetians have had the fmallefl (hare in its honours,
and feem rather inferior to the other Italians in their
genius for the arts and fciences.
Rubens eftablifhed
Antwerp, not at Amsterdam: Dresden, not Hamburg, is the centre of politenefs in Ger-

his fchool at

many.
But the

mod

eminent inftance of the flourifhing of
learning
abfolute governments is that of France,
which fcarcely ever enjoyed any eftablifhed liberty, and
yet has carried the arts and fciences as near perfection as
any other nation. The English are perhaps greater
in

philofophers
cians

;

the

French

;

the

Italians

Romans

better painters

were greater orators:

are the only people, except the

have been

and mufiBut the

Greeks, who

once philolophers, poets, orators, hiftorians, painters, archite£i:s, fculptors, and muficians.
With regard to the il^gc, they have excelled even the
at

Greeks, who

far excelled the Knglish ; and, in comthey have io a great meafure perfefted that
art, the moil ufeful and agreeable of any, I'j^rt de
VivrCy the art of focif ty and converfation.

mon

life,

we confider the ftate of the fciences and polite arts
our own country, Horace's obfervation with regard
to the Romans may in a great meafure be applied to
if

in

the British,

Sed

in Jongiim

tamen aevtwi

Marifmmt^ hodieque

jjianent veftigia ruris.

The
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have been very
much neglected atnong us. \\(e have no didionary of
our language, and fcarcely a tolerable grammar.
The
lirft polite profe we have was writ by a man who is IHll
alive *. As to Sprat, Locke, and even Temple, they
knew too little of the rules of art to be eileemed elegant
writers. The profe of Bacon, Harrington, and Milton, is altogether (lifF and pedantic, though their fenfe
be excellent. Men in this country have been fo much
occupied in the great difputes of Religion^ Folitics, and
Philcfopby^ that they had no relifli for the feemingly minute obfervations of grammar and criticifm.
And tho'
this turn of thinking muft have confiderably improved
our fenfe and our talent of reafoning, it mufl bt confelled, that, even in thofe fciences above mentioned, we
have not any flandard book which we can tranfmir to
pollerity
and the utmoft vve have to boafl of are a tew
cffays towards a more jull philofophy ; which indeed
promife well, but have not as yet reached any degree of
ftyle

:

perfedion.
It has become an cftabUfhed opinion, that commerce
can never flourifh but in a free government ; and this
opinion fcems to be founded on a longer and larger experience than the foregoing with regard to the arts and
If we trace commerce in its progrefs through
Tyre, Athens, Syracuse, Carthag?^, Vjlnice,
Florence, Genoa, Antwerp, Holland, England,
he, we ihall always find it to have fixed its feat in free
governments. The three greateft trading towns now in

fciences.

Europe are London, Amsterdam, and Hamburgh;
all free cities, and proteftant cities, that is, enjoying a
double liberty.

It

mull, however, be obfervcd, that the

great jealoufy entertained of late with regard to

the

commerce of France, feems to prove, that this maxim
is no more certain and infallible than the foregoing, and
that the fubjeds of an abfoiute prince may become our
rivals in commerce as well as in learning.
Durft i deliver my opinion in an aifair of fo much

F
*

3

Dr Swift.

uncer-
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notwlthftandlng the effomething hurtful to commerce inherent in the very nature of abfolute government, and infeparable from it ; though the reafon I
Ihould aflign for this opinion is fomev/hat different from
Private property
that which is commonly infifted on.
feems to me almoft as fecure in a civilized European
monarchy as in a republic ; nor is danger much appreuncertainty, I

hended

in fuch a

fovereign,

aflert, that,

French,

of the

forts

there

is

government from the violence of the

more than we commonly dread harm from

thunder or earthquakes, or any accident the moft unufual and extraordinary.
Avarice, the fpur of induftry,
is fo obflinate a pafTion, and works its way through fo
many real dangers and difficulties, that it is not likely to
be feared by any imaginary danger, which is fo fmall,
that

it

fcarccly admits of calculation.

fore, in

my

opinion,

ments, not becaufe
is lefs

honourable,

it

is

is

Commerce,

there-

apt to decay in abfolute govern-

there \ek fecure, but becaufc

A fubordination of ranks is

it

abfolutely

monarchy. Birth, titles, and
honoured above induftry and riches.

rieceffary to the fupport of

place, muft be

And

while thefe notions prevail,

all

the confiderable

up their commerce, in
order to purchafe fome of thofe employments to which
privileges and honours are annexed.
Since I am upon this head, of the alterations which
time has produced or may produce in politics, I muft
obferve, that all kinds of government, free and abfolute, feem to have undergone, in modern times, a great
change for the bccter, with regard both to foreign and
domeftic management. The balance of power is a fecrec
in politics fully known only to the prefent age ; and I
muft add,' that the internal Police of ftates has alfo received great improvements within the laft century.
are informed by Sallust, that Catiline's army was
much augmented by the accefTion of the highwaymen
about Rome ; though I believe, that all of that profef-:
fion, who are at prefent difpcrfed over Europe, would
not amount to a regiment.
In Cicero's pleadings for
traders will be tempted to throw

We

;
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argument, among others, made ufe
MfLO, I
client had not aflailinared Clodius.
that
his
prove
of to
Had MiLO, faid he, intended to have killed Clodius,
he had not attacked him in the day-time, and at fuch a
He had waylaid him at night
diftancc from the city
near the fuburbs, where it might have been pretended
and the frequency of the
that he was killed by robbers
accident would have favoured the deceit. This is a furprifing proof of the loofe policy of Rome, and of the
number and force of thefe robbers; fmce Ci.odius*
was at that time attended by thirty Haves, who were
completely armed, and fufficiently accuftomed to blood
and danger in the frequent tumults excited by that fefind this

:

;

ditious tribune.

But though

all

kinds of government be improved in

modern times, yet monarchical government fcems to
have made the greatefl: advances towards pcrfedion. It
may now be affirmed of civilized monarchies, what was
formerly faid in praife of republics alone, that they are a
government of Laws ^ not of Men, They are found fufceptible of order, method, and conflancy, to a furprifmg
degree. Property is there fecure ; induftry encouraged
the arts flourifli ; and the prince lives fecure among his
fubjeds, like a father among his children.
There are
perhaps, and have been for two centuries, near two

hundred abfolute princes, great and

fmail, in

Europe

;

and, allowing twenty years to each reign, we may fuppofe, that there have been in the whole two thoufand
monarchs or tyrants, as the Greeks would have called
them : Yet of thefe there has not been one, not even
Philip II. of Spain, fo bad as Tiberius, Caligula,
Nero, or Domitian, who were four in twelve amonglt
the Roman emperors.
It muft, however, be confelTed,
that, though monarchical governments have approached
nearer to popular ones in gentlenefs and liability, they
are ftill inferior.
Our modern education and cuitoms
inftil more humanity and moderation than the ancient;
F 4
but
* Fide Afc. Psd.

in

Or at, pro Milone,
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but have not as yet been able to overcome entirely the
difadvantages of that fo»m of government.
But here 1 muft beg leave to advance a conjcdure,
which feems probable, but which poflerity alone can
I am apt to think, that in monarchical
fully judge of.
governments there is a fource of improvement, and in
popular governments a fource of degeneracy, which ia
time will bring thefe fpecies of civil polity (till nearer an
equality.

The

greateft abufes

which

arife in

France,

the mofl: perfedl model of pure monarchy, proceed not

from the number or weight of the taxes beyond what
but from the exare to be met with m free countries
penfive, unequal, arbitrary, and intricate method of le;

vying them, by which the induitry of the poor, efpe*
daily of the peafants and farmers, is in a great meafure
difcouraged, and agriculture rendered a beggarly and
But to whofe advantage do thefe
llavifli employment.
abufes tend ? If to that of the nobility, they might be
efteeined inherent in that form of government, fmce the
nobility are the true fupports of monarchy ; and it is natural their interelt fhould be more confulted, in fuch a
conftitution, than that of the people
But the nobility
are in reality the chief lofers by this oppreffion, fmce it
ruins their eltates and beggars their tenants.
The only
gainers by it are the Finangiers^ a race of men rather
odious to the nobility and the whole kingdom. If a prince
or minifter, therefore, fhould arife, endowed with fuflicient difcernmcnt to know his own and the public intereft, and with fufficient force of mind to break through
ancient cuftoms, we might expe^ to fee thefe abufes remedied ; in which cafe, the difference between that abfolute government and our free one would not appear fo

,

confidcrable as at prefcnt.

The

fource of degeneracy which

may be remarked

in

free govern mrnts, confifts in the pradice of contracting

debt and mortgaging the public revenues, by which
taxes may in time become altogether intolerable, and
all the property of the ffate be brought into the hands
The
of the public. This pra^icc is of modern date.

Athik

.

;
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Athenians, though governed by

a republic, paid near
for thofe Turns of money which

two hundred per cent,
any emergence made it neceffary for them to borrow, as
we learn from Xenophon *. Among the moderns, the
Dutch firfl; introduced the pradice of borrowing great
fums at low intereft, and have well nigh ruined themfelves by it. Abfolute princes have alfo contracted debt
but as an abfolute prince may make a bankruptcy when
he pleafes, his people can never be oppreffed by his
debts. In popular governments, the people, and chiefly
thofe who have the higheft offices, being commonly the
public creditors,

it is

difficult for

the ftate to

make

ufe

remedy, which, however it may fometimes be
This thereneceifary, is always cruel and barbarous.
fore feems to be an inconvenience, which nearly threatens all free governments, efpecially our own, at the
prefent juncture of affairs. And what a ftrong motive is
this to increafe our frugality of public money ; left, for
want of it, we be reduced, by the multiplicity of taxes,
or, what is worfe, by our public impotence and inability
for defence, to curfe our very liberty, and wifli ourfelves
in the fame ftate of fervitude with all the nations that
of

this

furround us
* KTxarjv St
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THOSE who confider the periods and revolutions
are enter-

human

kind, as reprefented in hiftory,

tained with a fpe6lacle full of pleafure and variety, and
fee with furprife the manners, cuftoms, and opinions of
the fame fpecies fufceptible of fuch prodigious changes

may, however, be obfound a much greater
uniformity than in the hiftory of learning and fcience,
and that the wars, negociations, and politics of one age,
refemble more thofe of another, than the tafte, wit, and
and fpeculativc principles. Intereft and ambition, honour and fhame, friendfhip and enmity, gratitude and
revenge, are the prime movers in all public tranfactions ; and thefe paflions are of a very ftubborn and intradable nature, in comparifon of the fentiments and
undcrftanding, which are eafily varied by education and
example. The Goths were much more inferior to the
Romans in tafte and fcience than in courage and virin different periods of time.

It

ferved, that in civil hiftory there

is

tue.

But, not to compare together nations fo widely differit may be obferved, that even this later period of
human learning is in many refped:s of an oppofite charader to the ancient ; and that if we be fuperior in philofophy, we are ftill, notwithftanding all our refinements,
much inferior in eloquence.
In ancient times, no work of genius was thought to
require fo great parts and capacity, as the fpeaking in
public ; and fome eminent writers have pronounced the
talents, even of a great poet or philofopher, to be of an
inferior nature to thofe which are requifite for fuch an
undertaking. Greece and Rome produced, each of
ent,

them,

;
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them, but one accompliflied orator; and whatever praifes
the other celebrated fpeakcrs might merit, they were ftill
cileemed much inferior to thcfe great models of eloquence. It is obfervable, that the ancient critics could
fcarcely find two orators in any age, who deferved to be
placed precifely in the fame rank, and pofTefled the fame
degree of merit. Calvus, Cjelius, Curio, Hortensius, CiESAR, rofe one above another: But the greatcft
of that age was inferior to Cicero, the mod eloquent
fpeaker that had ever appeared in Rome. Thofe of fine
tafte, however, pronounced this judgment of the Roman
orator, as well as of the

furpalTed in eloquence

all

that both of them
had ever appeared, but

Grecian,
that

were far from reaching the perfed:ion of their
which was infinite, and not only exceeded human

that they
art,

force to attain, but human imagination to conceive. Cicero declares himfelf diffatisfied with his own perfor-

mances ; nay, even with thofe of Demosthenes. Ita
capaces me<^ aures, fays he, &femper allfunt avida
quid immenfwn, injinit unique deftderant.
Of all the polite and learned nations, England alone
poflefTes a popular government, or admits into the legiflature fuch numerous afl'emblies as can be fuppofed to
But what has
lie under the dominion of eloquence.

&

England

toboaftof in this particular? In enumerating
have done honour to our country,
we exult in our poets and philofophers ; but what orators are ever mentioned? Or where are the monuments
of their genius to be met with? There are found, indeed,
in our hiftories, the names of feveral who directed the
But neither themfelves
refolutions of our parliament
nor others have taken the pains to preferve their fpeeches
and the authority which they pofleffed feems to have
been owing to their experience, wifdom, or power, more

the great

men who

:

than to their talents for oratory. At prefcnt there arc
above half a dozen fpeakers in the two houfes, who, in
the judgment of the public, have reached very near the
fame pitch of eloquence ; and no man pretends to give

any one the preference above the

reft.

This feems to

me
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none of them have attained much
and that the fpecies of
eloquence which they afpire to, gives no exercife to the
fublimer faculties of the mind, but may be reached by
ordinary talents and a flight appHcation,
A hundred
nie a certain proof, that

beyond

a mediocrity in their art,

cabinet-makers in London can work a table or a chair
; but no one poet can write verfes with fuch
fpirit and elegance as Mr Pope.
equally well

We are told,

that when Demosthenes was to plead,
ingenious men flocked to Athens from the mod remote parts of Greece, as to the mofl: celebrated fpecAt London you may fee men
tacle of the world*.
fauntering in the court of requefts, while the mofl important debate is carrying on in the two houfcs ; and
many do not think themfelves fuflicicntly compenfatcd,
for the loflng of their dinners, by all the eloquence of
all

.

our mofl: celebrated fpeakers. When old Gibber is to
ad, the curioflty of feveral is more excited than when
our prime minifter is to defend himfclf from a motion
fbr his removal or impeachment.
Even a perfon unacquainted with the noble remains
of ancient orators, may judge, from a few ftrokcs, that
the flylc or fpecies of their eloquence was infinitely more
fublime than that which modern orators afpire to. How
abfurd would it appear, in our temperate and calm
fpeakers, to make ufe of an Apoflrophe^ like that noble
one of Demosthenes, fo much celebrated by QuinTiLiAN and LoNGiNUS, when juftifying the unfuccefsful battle of Ch^ronea, he breaks out, A^<3, my Felloiv*
I /wear by the manes
Citizens^ No: Tou have not erred*

who fought for the fame caufe in the plains
could now endure
£/ Marathon and Plat^a.
fuch a bold and poetical figure as that which Cicero
employs, after defcribing in the moft tragical terms the
ofthofe heroes

Who

crucifixion of a

Roman

citizen

:

Should 1 paint thehor*
rers

* Ne
cfle,

illud

quidem

Intelligunt,

fed ita necefie fulfle,

non modo

ita

mcmonx

proditum

cum Demosthenes didlurus eflet, ut conGrecia fierent. At cum ifti Attici

curfus, audiendi caufa, ex tota

dicunt, non

modo

a corona

advocatis relinquuntur.

(quod

eft

ipfum miferablle) fed etiam ab

Cicero de

Claris Oratoribus,
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Roman citizens^ not to the allies of
who have ever heard of the Roman

Of E
tors ofthisfcem^ not to

our flate^ not to thofe
Na?ney not even to men^ but

to brute-creatures ;

or^

to

go

farther, Jlwuld I lift up my voice in the moft defolate folltude
to the rocks and mountains^ yet fhould I furely fee thofe rude

and Inanimate parts of nature moved with

horror

and

Indigo

With
nation at the recital of fo enormons an aElion"^ .
what a blaze of eloquence muft fuch a fentcnce be furrounded to give it grace, or caufe it to make any imon the hearers ? And what noble art and fublime
talents are requifite to arrive, by juft degrees, at a fentiment fo bold and exceflive : To inflame the audience,
fo as to make them accompany the fpeaker in fuch violent pafTions, and fuch elevated conceptions: And to
conceal, under a torrent of eloquence, the artifice by
which all this is efFeftuated Should this fentiment even
appear to us exceflive, as perhaps it jufl:ly may, it will at
preffion

!

ferve to give an idea of the ftyle of ancient eloquence, where fuch fwelling exprcflions were not rejeded as wholly monft:rous and gigantic.
Suitable to this vehemence of thought and expreflion,
was the vehemence of action obferved in the ancient
"Wi^ fupplofio pedis ^ or damping with the foot,
orators.
was one of the moft: ufual and moderate geftures which
they made ufe off; though that is now cfl:eemed too
violent, either for the fcnate, bar, or pulpit, and is only
admitted into the theatre, to accompany the moft violent pafiions which are there reprefented.
leafl:

One

5

Quod
haec non ad cives Romanes, non
?.d aliquos amicos noftrje civltatis, non ad cos qui populi Romani nomen audiflent; denJque, fi nort ad homines, verum ad beftiasj aut
etiam, ut longius progrediar, fi in aliqua defertiffiraa folitudine, ad
iaxa &; ad fcopulos hsec conqueri & deplorare vellem, tamen omnia
muta atque inanima, tanta & tam indigna rerum atrocltate commoThe

original is;

verentur.

t

'.'bi

Cic, in Ver
qui etiam ex infantium ingeniis
querelas folet? nulla perturbatio animi, nulla corpo-

dolor?

cliccre voces

&

fi

Ub» ardor

animl.

frons non p(rrcuffH, non femur; ^t^^^ {quod minimum eft ] nulla
fupplofio.
Itaqur.tantum abfuit ut inflammare noftros animos; fomris

;

Bum

illo

loco vix tenebamus.

Cicero de

Claris Oratoribus.
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what caufe we may afcribe
The.

fo fenfible a decline of eloquence in later ages*

genius of mankind, at all times, is perhaps equal: The
moderns have applied themfelves, with great induftry
and fuccefs, to all the other arts and fciences : And a
learned nation poffefles a popular government ; a circumftance which feems requifite for the full difplay of
ihefe noble talents

But notwithflanding

:

tages, our progrefs in eloquence
in comparifon of the advances
all

is

all thefc advanvery inconfiderable,

which we have made in

other parts of learning.
Shall

we

aflert,

that the flrains of ancient eloquence

are unfuitable to our age,

by modern

orators

?

and ought not

to

be imitated

Whatever reafons may be made ufc

of to prove this, I am perfuaded they will be found, upon examination, to be unfound and unfatisfadlory.
Ftrjl^ it may be faid, that in ancient times, during
the flourifhing period of Greek and Roman learning,
the municipal laws, in every ilate, were but few and
fimple, and the decifion of caufes was, in a great meafure, left to the equity and common fenfe of the judges.
The ftudy of the laws was not then a laborious occupation, requiring the drudgery of a whole life to finifh it,
and incompatible with every other (tudy or profeflion.
The great (tatefmen and generals among the Romans
were ail lawyers; and Cicero, to (how the facility of
acquiring this fciencc, declares, that in the midfl of all
his occupations, he would undertake, in a few days, to
make himfelf a complete civilian. Now, where a pleader addreffes himfelf to the equity of his judges, he has
much more room to difplay his eloquence, than where
he muft draw his arguments from (trid laws, ftatutes,
and precedents. In the former cafe, many circumflances niufl: be taken in ; many perfonal confiderations regarded ; and even favour and inclination, which it belongs to the orator, by his art and eloquence, to conciliate, may be difguifed under the appearance of equity^
But how iliall a modern lawyer have leifure to quit his
toilfome occupations, in order to gather the flowers of
2
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Or what

opportunity (hall he have of difplaying them, amidft the rigid and fubtle arguments,
objedtions, and replies, which he is obHgcd to make ufc
of? The greatefl genius, and greatefl orator, who fhould
pretend to plead before the Chancellor^ after a month's
ftudy of the laws, would only labour to make himfelf
?

ridiculous.

am

ready to own, that

this circumftance of the muland intricacy of laws, is a difcouragement to
eloquence in modern times But I aflert, that it will not
I

tiplicity

:

entirely account for the decline of that

nobie

art.

It

Westminster-hall,

but not

from cither houfe of parliament. Among the
nians, the Areopagites exprefsly forbad all
ments of eloquence ; and fome have pretended

Athe-

may

banifh oratory from

allure-

that in

Greek orations, written in iht judiciary ^oxm^ there
not fo bold and rhetorical a ftyie as appears in the
Roman. But to what a pitch did the Athenians carry
their eloquence in the deliberative kind, when affairs of
the

is

were canvaffed, and the liberty, happincfs, and honour of the republic were the fubjecl of debate ? Difputes
of this nature elevate the genius above all others, and
give the fullefl: fcope to eloquence j and fuch difputes

ftate

are very frequent in this nation.
Secondly^ It

quence
derns,

is

who

employed

may be pretended

owing

to the fuperior

that the decline of elo-

good

fenfe of the

mo-

rejedt with difdain all thofe rhetorical tricks

and will admit of nothing
in any debate of deliberation.
but folid
If a
man be accufed of murder, the fad muft be proved by
witneffes and evidence ; and the laws will afterwards
determine the punifhment of the criminal. It would be
ridiculous to defcribe, in ftrong colours, the horror and
cruelty of the adion : To introduce the relations of the
dead ; and, at a fignal, make them throw themfelves at
the feet of the judges, imploring juftice with tears and
lamentations : And ftill more ridiculous would it be, to
employ a pidure reprefenting the bloody deed, in order
to move the judges by the difplay of fo tragical a fpecto feduce the judges,

argument

tacle

J
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though we know that this artifice was foractimes
by the pleaders of old *. Now, banifh the pathetic from public difcourfes, and you reduce the fpeakers merely to modern eloquence; that is, to good fenfe,

taclc

;

praftifed

delivered in proper expreffion.

Perhaps it may be acknowledged, that our modern
cuftoms, or our fuperior good fenfe, if you will, (houid
make our orators more cautious and referved than the
ancient, in attempting to inflame the paflions, or elevate
the imagination of their audience ; but 1 fee no reafon
why it fhould make them defpair absolutely of fucceeding
It fhould make them redouble their
in that attempt.
abandon
The ancient orators feem
it entirely.
art, not
alfo to

have been on their guard againfl this jealoufy of
; but they took a different way of eluding
They hurried away with fuch a torrent of fublime

their audience
it

f
and

.

pathetic, that they left their hearers no leifure to
perceive the artifice by which they were deceived. Nay,
to confider the matter aright, they were not deceived by

any artifice. The orator, by the force of his own genius
and eloquence, firfl inflamed himfelf with anger, indignation, pity, forrow; and then communicated thofe impetuous movements to his audience.
Does any man pretend to have more good fenfe than
Julius Caesar? yet that haughty conqueror, we know,
was fo fubdued by the charms of Cicero's eloquence,
that he was in a manner conftrained to change his
fettled purpofe and refolution, and to abfolve a criminal,
whom, before that orator pleaded, he was determined to
condemn.
Some objedions, I own, notwithflanding his vafl fuccefs, may lie againft fome pafTages of the Roman orator.
He is too florid and rhetorical His figures are too
flriking and palpable : The divifions of his difcourfe are
drawn chiefly from the rules of the fchools; And his wit
difdains not always the artifice even of a pun, rhyme, or
jingle of words. The Grecian addreflc^d himfelf to an
:

audience

much

lefs

refined than the

Roman

fenate or

judges.

* Q^iNTXL.

lib. vi.

cap. i,

f Longinus,

cap. 15.
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vulgar of Athens were his fove*
Yet is his
reigns, and the arbiters of his eloquence *.
manner more chafle and auflere than that of the other.
Could it be copied, its fuccefs would be infallible over
a modem affembly. It is rapid harmony, exaftly adjufted to the fenfe : It is vehement reafoning, without
any appearance of art: It is difdain, anger, boldnefs,
freedom, involved in a continued ftream of argument i
And of all human productions, the orations of Demosjudges.

thenes

The lowed

prefent to us the models which approach the

neareft to perfedlion.

Thirdly^ it may be pretended, that the diforders of the
ancient governments, and the enormous crimes of which

the citizens were often guiky, afforded

much ampler

matter for eloquence than can be met with among the
moderns. Were there no Verres or Catiline, there
would be no Cicero. But that this rcafon can have no
It would be cafy to find a
great influence, is evident.
Philip in modern times; but where fhall we find a

Demosthenes?

What remains^ then, but that we lay the blame on
the want of genius or of judgment in our fpcakers, who
either found themfelves incapable of reaching the heights
of ancient eloquence, or reje6led all fuch endeavours as
unfuitable to the fpirit of modern aflemblies ?
few
fuccefsful attempts of this nature might roufe the genius
of the nation, excite the emulation of the youth, and
accuftom our ears to a more fublimc and more pathetic
elocution, than what we have been hitherto entertained
with.
There is certainly fomething accidental in the
firft rife and the progrefs of the arcs in any nation.
I
doubt whether a very fatisfadlory reafon can be given,
why ancient Home, though it received all its refinements
from Greece, could attain only to a relilh for ftatuary,
painting, and arcbitedure, without reaching the practice of thcfc arts : While modern Rome has been excited
by a few remains found among the ruins of antiquity,
and has produced artifts of the grcatcil eminence and

A
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Had fuch a cultivated genius for oratory,
Waller's for poetry, arifen, during the civil wars,'when liberty began to be fully eflablifhed, and popular
diflindion.

as

aflemblies to enter into

all

the moft material points of

government 5 I am perfuaded fo illuftrious an example
would have given a quite different turn to British eloquence, and made us reach the perfedion of the ancient
model. Our orators would then have done honour to
their country, as well as our poets, geometers, and philofophcrs, and British Cicehos have appeared, as well
as British Archimedeses and Virgils.
It is feldoni or never found, when a falfe tafte in poetry
or eloquence prevails among any people, that it has been
preferred to a true, upon comparifon and refledion. It
commonly prevails merely from ignorance of the true,
and from the want of perfect models, to lead men into
a juftcr apprehenfion, and more refined rclifh of thofe
When thefe appear, they foon
produdlions of genius.
unite all fuffrages in their favour, and, by their natural
and powerful charms, gain over, even the moft prejuThe prindiced, to the love and admiration of them.
ciples of every paffion, and of every fentiment, is ia
every man; and when touched properly, they rife to life,

and warm the heart, and convey that fatisfadion by
which a work of genius is diftinguifhed from the adulterate beauties of a capricious wit and fancy.
And if
this obfcrvation be true with regard to all the liberal
arts, it muft be peculiarly fo with regard to eloquence;
which, being merely calculated for the public, and for
men of the world, cannot, with any pretence of reafon,
appeal from the people to more refined judges; but muft
fubmit to the public verdidt, without rcfcrve or limitation. Whoever, upon comparifon, is deemed by a common audience the greateft orator, ought moft certainly
to be pronounced fuch by men of fcience and erudition.
And though an indifferent fpeaker may triumph for a
long time, and be efteemed altogether perfect by the
vulgar, who arc fatisfied with his accomplifhments, and
know not in what be is defeftivej yet, whenever the
true

'
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attention of every

one, and immediately appears fuperior to his rival.
Now to judge by this rule, ancient eloquence, that is,
the fublime and pallionate, is of a much juder taftethan
the modern, or the argumentative and rational ; and, if
properly executed, will always have more command and
are fatisfied with our
authority over mankind.
inediocrity, becaufe wc have had no experience of any
thing better : But the ancients had experience of both,
and upon comparifon, gave the preference to that kind
of which they have left us fuch applauded models. For,
if 1 miftake not, our modern eloquence is of the fame
ftyle or fpecies with that which ancient critics denominated Attic eloquence^ that is, calm, elegant, and
fubtile, which inftruded the reafon more than affeded
the paflions, and never raifed its tone above argument or
common difcourfe. Such was the eloquence of Lysias
among the Athenians, and of Calvus among the

We

Romans, Thefe were cfteemed in their time ; but
when compared with Demosthenes and Cicero, were
eclipfed like a taper when fet in the rays of a meridian
fun.

Thofe

and

fubtilty,

latter orators polTefTed the fame elegance
and force of argument, with the former ^
but what rendered them chiefly admirable, was that pathetic and fublime, which, on proper occafions, they
threw into their difcourfe, and by which they commanded the refolution of their audience.
Of this fpecies of eloquence we have fcarcely had any
inftance in England, at leaft in our public fpcakers«
In our writers we have had fome inftances, which have
met with great applaufej and might alTure our ambitious
youth of equal or fuperior glory in attempts for the re-

LordBoLiNGBROKp/s

proargument, method, and
precifion, contain a force and energy which our orators
fcarcley ever aim at 5 though it is evident, that fuch an
elevated ftyle has much better grace in a fpeaker than in.
a writer, and is alTured of more prompt and more aftonifhing fuccefs.
It is there fecondcd by the graces of
vival of ancient eloquence.

ductions, with

all

their defe<u:s in

G
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voice and a£lion : The movements arc mutually comnlunicatcd between the orator and the audience : And the
very afpe6t of a large aflembly, attentive to the difcourfc

of one man, muft infpire him with a peculiar elevation,
fufficicnt to give a propriety to the ftrongeft figures

expreffions.

It is

true, there

is

and

a great prejudice againfl

fetfpeeches ; and a man cannot efcape ridicule, who repeats a difcourfe as a fchool-boy does his leffon, and

takes no notice of any thing that has been advanced in
But where is the neccffity of
the courfe of the debate.
falling into this abfurdity ? A public fpeaker muft know
beforehand the queftion under debate. He may compofe
all the arguments, objections, and anfwers, fuch as he
If any
thinks will be mod proper for his difcourle *.
thing new occur, he may fupply it from his invention >
nor will the difference be very apparent between his elaThe mind
borate and his extemporary compofitions.

which
once impelled
courfe for fome time when

naturally continues with the fame impetus ox force
it

has acquired by

by the

its

oars, carries

the original impulfe
I Ihall

motion ;

on

its

as a vt^flel,

fufpended.
conclude this fubjed with obferving, that even
is

though our modern orators fhould not elevate

their flyle,

orafpire to a rivalfliip with the ancient; yet is there, in
moft of their fpeeches, a material defedt, which they
might corred, without departing from that compofed air
of argument and reafoning to which they limit their
ambition.
Their great afFedation of extemporary difeourl'es has made them rejcd all order and method, which
feems fo requifite to argument, and without which it is
fcarccly pciliblt* to produce an entire convidlion on the
mind- It is not that one would recommend many divifions in a public difcourfc, unlets the fubjeO: very evidently offer them ; but it is eafy, without this formality,
to obferve a method, and make that method confpicuoua
to

* The

firil of the Athenians
who compofed and wrote his
fpeeches was Pericles, a man of bufmcfs and a man of fenfc, if ever
f here was one, n^^ar©- y^xTr"lzv Koyov c» h/.txirgia >?<>»£, roiv ugo o'jtu v^^i^i ^otlc-'-

.Hiiidas in Uiciy.Kr:.

^
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be
from one another, and will retain a more thorough perfuafion than can arife from the
ftrongeft reafons which are thrown together in confuto the hearers,

arguments

rife

infinitely pleafcd to fee the

will

naturally

fion.

ESSAY
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the Rise and
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Progress of

the

Arts and

Sciences.

NOTHING
ries

requires greater nicety in our inqui-

concerning

owing

human

affairs,

than to diflinguifh

and what proceeds from
caufes; nor is there any fubjed in which an author is
more liable to deceive himfelf by falfe fubtleties and refinements. To fay that any event is derived from chance,
cuts ihort all farther inquiry concerning it, and leaves
the writer in the fame ftate of ignorance with the reft of
mankind. But when the event is fuppofed to proceed
from certain and ftable caufes, he may then difplay his
ingenuity in afTigning thefe caufes ; and as a man of any
fubtlety can never be at a lofs in this particular, he has
thereby an opportunity of fwelling his volumes, and difcovering his profound knowledge in obferving what
efcapes the vulgar and ignorant.
ihe diftinguiihing between chance and caufes muft
depend upon every particular man's fagacity in confidering every particular incident. But if i were to aflign any
exactly what

is

to chance^

general rule to help us in applyinjzj this diftindion, it
would be the following What depends upon a jew per'
:

fons

is

in a great meafure to be afcribed to chance^ or fecret

and unknown caufes What arife s from a great number
may often he accountedfor by determinate and known caufes.
:
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Two natural reafons may be afligned for this rule.
FtrJ}, If you fuppofe a dye to have any bias, however
finall,

to a particular fide, this bias,

though perhaps

it

may not appear in a few throws, will certainly prevail in
a great number, and will cad the balance entirely to
that fide.

when any

In like manner,

caufes beget a par-

ticular inclination or paifion, at a certain time

and among

a certain people, though many individuals may cfcapc
the contagion, and be ruled by paflions peculiar to themyet the multitude will certainly be feized by the
felvcs
common affection, and be governed by it in all their ac'y

tions.

Secondly y Thofe principles or caufes which are fitted to
operate on a multitude, are always of a groffer and more
itubborn nature, lefs fubjed to accidents, and lefs influenced by whim and private fancy, than thofe which ope-

on a few only. The latter are commonly fo delicate and refined, that the fmalleft incident in the health,
education, or fortune of a particular perfon, is fufficienE

rate

to divert their courfe and retard their operation

;
nor is
any general maxims or obfervations. Their influence at one time will never affurc
us concerning their influence at another, even though
all the general circumftances fhould be the fame in both

it poffible

to reduce

them

to

cafes.

To

judge by

this rule,

the domeflic and the gradual

mud

be a more proper fubjcd of
reafoning and obfervation than the foreign and the viorevolutions of a ftate

which arc commonly produced by fingle perfons,
more influenced by whim, folly, or caprice,
than by general palfions and intcrefts. Th« depreflion
of the lords, and rife of the commons in England,
after the ftatutes of alienation, and the increafe of trade
and induftry, are more eafily accounted for by general
principles, than the depreifion of the Spanish and rife
of the French monarchy after the death of Charles
Quint. Had Harry IV. Cardinal Richlieu, and
lipuis XIV, been Spaniards, and PjiiLiP II. HI. and
lent,

and

are

IV.

ioj
The Rise of Arts and Sciences.
II.
hiflory
the
of
been
Charles
Frenchmen,
and

two nations had been entirely reverfed.
For the fame reafon, it is more eafy to account for the
rife and progrefs of commerce in any kingdom than for
that of learning ; and a (late which fhould apply itfelf to
the encouragement of the one, would be j^otq aflured
of fuccefs than one which iliould cultivate the other.
Avarice, or the defire of gain, is an univerfal paflion,
which operates at all times, in all places, and upon all
perfons : but curiofity, or the love of knowledge, has a
very limited influence, and requires youth, leifure, education, genius, and example, to make it govern any perfon.
You will never want bookfellers while there are
buyers of books ; but there may frequently be readers
where there are no authors. Multitudes of people, neceflity and liberty, have begotten commerce in Holland; but ftudy and application have fcarcely produced any eminent writers.
may therefore conclude, that there is no fubject
in which we muft proceed with more caution, than in
tracing the hiftory of the arts and fciences ; left we affign caufes which never exifted, and reduce what is
merely contingent to ftable and univerfal principles.
Thofe who cultivate the fciences in any ftatc are always
few in number ; the paflion which governs them limited; their tafte and judgment delicate, and eafily perand their application diflurbed with the fmalleft
verted
Chance therefore, or fecret and unknown
accident.
caufes, muft have a great influence on the rife and progrefs of all the refined arts.
But there is a reafon which induces me not to afcribe
thcfe

We

*y

the matter altogether to chance.

who

Though

the perfons

cultivate the fciences, with fuch aftonifliing fuccefs

as to attrad the admiration of pofterity, be always few,
in all nations and all ages, it is impoflible but a Ihare of

the fame

fpirit and genius muft be antecedently diflfufed
throughout the people among whom they arife, in order
to produce, form, and cultivate, from their earlieft infancy, the taftc and judgment of thofe eminent writers.
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mafs cannot be altogether infipid from which fuch
There is a God within us^

refined fpirits are extracted .
fays

Ovid, who

animated*.

breathes that divine fire by which we are
Poets, in all ages, have advanced this claim

There

is not, however, any thing faperTheir fire is not kindled from heaven
It only runs along the earth ; is caught from one
breaft to another ; and burns brighteft where the materials are bcfl prepared and mod happily difpofed.
The
qucflion, therefore, concerning the rife and progrefs of
the arts and fciences is not altogether a queftion concerning the taPie, genius, and fpirit of a few, but concerning thofe of a whole people; and may therefore be
accounted for in fome mcafure by general caufcs and

to infpiration.

natural in the cafe.
:

principles. I grant that a man, who (hould inquire why
fuch a particular poet, as Homer for inftance, exifted
at fuch a place, in fuch a time, would throw himfelf
headlong into chimiera, and could never treat of fuch a
fubjed without a multitude of falfe fubtleties and refinements.
He might as well pretend to give a reafon why
fuch particular generals as Faeius and Scipio lived in Home at fuch a time, and why Fabius came
into the world before Scirio.
For fuch incidents as
thefe, no other reafon can be given than that of Ho-

race

:

Scit genius, nat ale comes, qui temper at aflrum^

I^atura Deus humanae, mortalis in wium^

^odque

caput, vultu mutabilis^ albus 6' ater^

But I am perfuaded, that in many cafes good reafons
might be given why fuch a nation is more polite and
Jearned, at a particular time, than any of

At

its

neighbours.

curious a fubje6l, that it were a pity to
abandon it entirely, before we have found whether it be
fufceptible of reafoning, and can be reduced to any geleaft this is fo

neral principles.

My

firit

obfervation on this head

is,

That

it is

impof-

fibk

*

Deus

nobis; agitante calefcimus illo
Impetus hie, facrse femina mentis habet.
Eft

in

Ovid. Fojl,

lib.

L
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fible for the arts and fciences to arife at fir[I amon^ any
people^ unlefs that people enjoy the blejftng of a free govern^

ment,
la the firft ages of the world, when men arc as yet
barbarous and ignorant, they feek no farther fecurity
againft mutual violence and injuftice than the choice of
fome rulers, few or many, in whom they place an implicit confidence, without providing any fecurity, by
laws or political inftitutions, againd the violence and inif the authority be centered in a
juflice of thefe rulers,
fmgle perfon, and if the people, either by conqueft or
by the ordinary courfe of propagation, increafe to a great
multitude, the monarch, finding it impoffible in his own
perfon to execute every office of fovercignty in every

place,

mud

delegate his authority to inferior magiftrates,

who preferve peace and order in their refpedive diftrids*
As experience and education have not yet refined the
judgments of men to any confiderable degree, the
prince, who is himlelf unreffrained, never dreams of rcllraining his minlitersj but delegates his full authority

to every one

niences

whom

he

fets

over any portion of the

All general laws are attended with inconve-

people.

when applied

particular cafes

to

;

and

it

re*

quires great penetration and experience, both to perceive
that thefe inconveniences are

from

full

fewer than what refult

difcrctionary powers in every magiftrate,

and

what general laws are upon the whole attended with fewefl inconveniences. This is a matter of
fo great difficulty, that men may have made fome advances, even in the fublime arts of poetry and eloquence, where a rapidity of genius and imagination affifls their progrefs, before they have arrived at any great
refinement in their municipal laws, where frequent trials
and diligent obfervation can alone direct their improvements. It is not therefore to be fuppofed, that a barbarous monarch, unreftrained and uninftruded, will ever
alfo to difcern

become

a legiflator, or think of retraining his

jn every province, or

We* are

even

told, that the late

Bafhaws

Cadis in every village.
Czar, though actuated with a
noble
his
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noble genius, and fmit with the love and admiration of
European arts ; yet profefled an efleem for the Turkish policy in this particular, and approved of fuch
fummary decifions of caufes as are pra£lifed in that
barbarous monarchy, where the judges are not reftrained
by any methods, forms, or laws. He did not perceive
how contrary fuch a pradice would have been to all
his other endeavours for refining his people.
Arbitrary
power, in all cafes, is fomewhat oppreffive and debafmg; but it is altogether ruinous and intolerable
when contraded into a^fmall compafs ; and becomes
ftill

worfe,

when

the

perfon

that the time of his authority

who
is

polfeffes

limited

it

knows

and uncertain.

Habet fuhjedos tanquam fuos ; viles^ ut alienos*. He
governs the fubjecls with full authority, as if they were
his own ; and with negligence or tyranny, as belonging
to another.
A people, governed after fuch a manner,
are Haves in the full and proper fenfe of the word; and
it is impoflible they can ever afpire to any tefinemcnts
of

tafte or reafon.

They dare not

to enjoy the neceflarics of

life

fo

much

as pretend

in plenty or fecurity.

To cxpeci, therefore, that the arts and fciences (hould
take their firft rife in a monarchy, is to expedl a contradiction.
Before thefe refinements have taken place, the
monarch is ignorant and uninftruQed ; and not having
knowledge fufficient to make him fenfible of the neceflity of balancing his government upon general laws, he
delegates his full power to all inferior magiltrates. This
barbarous policy debafes the'people, and for ever prevents
all improvements. Were it poffible that, before fcience
were known in the world, a monarch could poifefs fo
much wifdom as to become a legiflator, and govern his
people by law, not by the arbitrary will of their fellowfubjedts, it might be poffible for that fpecies of government to be the fird nurfery of arts and fciences. But
that fuppofition fecms fcarcely to be confident or rational.
It

may happen,

that

a republic, in

its

infant ftate,

may
* Tacit,

hlft. Ilk. i.

*
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fupported by as few laws as a barbarous monarchy, and may entruft as unlimited an authority to its
But, befides that the frequent
magiiirates or judges.
cle&ions by the people are a confiderable check upon

may be

authority,

it is

impoffible but in time the neceflity of

reftraining the magiftrates, in order to preferve liberty,

muft

appear, and give rife to general laws and
The Roman Confuls, for fome time, decided

at lad

ftatutes.
all
till

caufes without being confined by any pofitive ftatutes,

the people, bearing this

yoke with impatience, created

who promulgated

the twelve tables; a body
of laws, which, though perhaps they were not equal ia
bulk to one English a6l of parliament, were almoft the

the decemvirs^

only written rules which regulated property and punifh-

ment, for fome ages, in that famous republic. They
were, however, fufficient, together with the forms of a
free government, to fecure the lives and properties of the
citizens ; to exempt one man from the dominion of
another ; and to proted every one againft the violence or
tyranny of his fellow-citizens. In fuch a fituation the
fciences may raife their heads and flourifh : But never
can have being amidft fuch a fcene of opprefTion and
flavery as always refults from barbarous monarchies,
where the people alone are reftraincd by the authority of
the magiftrates, and the magiftrates are not rcftrained by
any law or ftatute. An unlimited defpotifm of this nature, while it exifts, cfFedually puts a ftop to all improvements, and keeps men from attaining that knowledge which is requifite to inftruft them in the advantages arifmg from a better police and more moderate
authority.

Here then are the advantages of free ftatcs. Though
a republic fhould be barbarous, it neceifarily, by an infallible operation, gives rife to Law, even before mankind
have m^de any confiderable advances in the other fciences.
From law arifes fecurity ; from fecurity curiofity ; and
from curiofity knowledge. The latter fteps of this progrefs may be more accidental ; but the former are altogethcr neccffary.
republic without laws can never

A

4

have
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have any duration. On the contrary, in a monarchica!
government, law arifes not neceflarily from the forms of
government.
Monarchy, when abfolute, contains even
fomething repugnant to law.
Great wifdom and reflection can alone reconcile them.
But fuch a degree of
wifdom can never beexpe^ed before the greater refinements and improvements of human reafon. Thefe refinements require curiofity, fccurity, and law. Thejfr/?
growth, therefore, of the arts and Tciences can never be
CxpeQed in defpotic governments.
Ihtre arc other caufes which difcourage the rife of
the refined arts in defpotic governments ; though 1 take
the want of laws, and the delegation of full powers to
Lloquence
every petty m3gi(trate, to be the principal.
certainly fprings up more naturally in popular governments: Emulation too, in every accomplifhment, muft
there be more animated and enlivened^ and genius and
capacity have a fuller fcope and career. All thefe caufes
render free governments tiie only proper nurfery for the
arts and fciences.
The next obfervation which I fliall make on this
head is. That nothing is more favourable to the rife ofpolite*
mfs and learnings than a number of neighbouring andinde*
fendent flates^ connected together by commerce and policy.
The emulation uhich naturally ariles among thofc
neighbouring dates, is an obvious I'ource of improve-

mtnt

But what I would chiefly infift on is the ftop
which fuch limited territories give both to power and to
:

authority.

Extended governments, where a fingle pcrfon has
become abfoiuie; but fmall ones
change naturally into commonwealths. A large government is acculloraed by degrees to tyranny ; becaufe each
great influence, foon

aid ot violence is at firli performed upo.i a part, which,
being diflant from the majority, is not taken notice of,
Befides, a large governx\or excites any violent ferment.
ment, though the whole be difcontented, may by a litile
art be kept in obedience; while each part, igriorar.t of
the refolutions ot the reft, is afraid tg btgin any commotion

:
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mentioiK that there

fuperftitious reverence for princes,

is a
which mankind na-

when they do not often fee the fovereign,
of them become not acquainted with
when
many
and
him fo as to perceive his weakneffcs. And as large ftates
turally contra6t

can afford a great expence, in order to fupport the pomp
of majefty, this is a kind of fafcination on men, and
naturally contributes to the enflaving of them.
In a fmall government, any aQ of oppreflion is immediately known thoughout the whole: The murmurs and
difcontcnts proceeding from it are eafily communicated
And the indignation arifes the higher, bfrcaufe the fubj'^ds
are not apt to apprehend, in fuch dates, that the diftance
is very wide between themfelves and their fovereign.
•* No man," laid the prince of Conde, '* is a hero
ta
It is certain that admiration
his Valet de Chambre'*
and acquaintance are altogether incompatible towards
any mortal creature. Sleep and love convinced even
Alexander himfclf that he was not a God But I fupfpofe that fuch as daily attended him could eafily, from
the numberlefs weakneffcs ro which he was fubjed, have
given him many flill more convincing proofs of his hu•'

:

manity.

But the divifions into fmall dates are favourable ta
learning, by (topping the progrefs of authority as well as
Reputation is often as great a fafcinathat of power.
tion

upon men as fover(r?gnty, and is equally deftrudlive
freedom of thought and examination. But where

to the

a number of neighbouring dates have a great inrercourfc
of arts and commerce, their mutual jcalouly ketps them
from receiving too lightly the law from each other, in
matters of tade and of reafoning, and makes them examine every work of art with the greated care and accuracy.
The contagion of popular opinion tpreads not fo

from one place to another. It readily receives a
in fome date or other, where it concurs not with
And nothing but nature and
the prevailing preju 'ic'^''
reafon, or at leatt what bears them a drong rcfcmblance,

cafily

check
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way through all obftacles, and unite the
nations into an efteem and admiration of it.

its

Greece was

a clufter of

little

principalities

which

foon became republics ; and being united, both by their
near neighbourhood and by the ties of the fame language

and

interefl, they entered into the clofell intercourfc

commerce and

of

There concurred a happy clinot unfertile, and a moft harmonious and
learning.

mate, a foil
comprehenfive language ; fo that every circumftance
among that people feemed to favour the rife of the
arts and fciences.
Each city produced it feveral artifts

and philofophers, who refufed

to yield the preference
of the neighbouring republics : Their contention and debates (harpened the wits of men :
va*
riety of objeds was prefented to the judgment, while
each challenged the preference to the reft : and the
fciences, not being dwarfed by the ref^raint of authority,
were enabled to make fuch confiderable (hoots, as are,
even at this time, the objeds of our admiration. After
the Roman Chnjltan ox Catholic church hadfpread itfelf
over the civilized world, and had engroifed all the learn-

to

thofe

A

ing of the times, being really one large flate within itand united under one head ; this variety of fc6ls

felf,

immediately disappeared, and the Peripatetic philo*
fophy was alone admitted into all the fchools, to the
But manutter depravation of every kind of learning.
kind having at length thrown off this yoke, affairs are
now returned nearly to the fame fituation as before, and
Europe is at prefent a copy at large of what Greece
have feen the
was formerly a pattern in miniature.

We

advantage of

this fituation in feveral inftances.

What

checked the progrefs of the Cartesian philofophy, to
which the French nation (howed fuch a ftrong propenfity towards the end of the laft century, but the oppofi-*
tion made to it by the other nations of Europe, who
foon difcovered the weak fides of that philofophy ? The
fevered fcrutiny which Newton's theory has undergone,
proceeded not from his own countrymen, but from foreigners J and if it can overcome the obftacleswhich it

meets
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Europe,
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it

i

will

go down triumphant to the latefl pofterity.
The English are become fenfible of the fcandalous
J^robably

from the example of the
decency and morals. The French are convinced, that their theatre has become' fomewhat effeminate by too much love and gallantry ; and begin to
approve of the more mafculine tafte of fome neighbouring nations.
In China, there feems to be a pretty confiderable
flock of politenefs and fciencej which, in the courfe of
fo many centuries, might naturally be expeded to ripen
into fomething more perfed and finifhed than what has
But China is one vaft empire,
yet arifen from them.
ipcaking one language, governed by one law, and fympathifmg in the fame manners. The authority of any
teacher, fuch as Confucius, was propagated eafily
from one corner of the empire to the other. None had
courage to refifl: the torrent of popular opinion. And
pofterity was not bold enough to difpute what had been
univerfally received by their anceftors. This feems to be
one natural reafon why the fciences have made fo flow
a progrefs in that mighty empire*.
If we confider the face of the globe, Europe, of all
the four parts of the world, is the mod broken by feas,
rivers, and mountains ; and Greece of all countries of
Europe. Hence thefe regions were naturally divided
And hence the
into feveral diftin£l governments.
fciences arofe in Greece; and Europe has been
hitherto the mod conftant habitation of them.
I have fometimes been inclined to think, that interruptions in the periods of learning, were they not attended
with fuch a deilruclion of ancient books and the records
of hiftory, would be rather favourable to the arts and
fciences, by breaking the progrefs of authority, and deliccntioufnefs of their ftage,

French

throning the tyrannical ufurpers over human reafon.
In this particular, they have the fame influence as interruptions in political governments and fociefics. Confider

the
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the blind fubmiflion of the ancient philofophers to thd
feveral mafters in each fchool, and you will be convinced,
that

little

good could be expei^ed from a hundred cenEven the Eclectics,

turies of fuch a fervile philofophy*

who

arofe about the age of

Augustus,

notwithftanding

what pleafed them from
every different fed, were yet, in the main, as flavifh and
dependant as any of their brethern ; fmce they fought for
truth, not in nature, but in the feveral fchools ; where
they fuppofed (he muft nc ceffarily be found, though not
their profcffing to choofe freely

wnited in a body, yet difperfed in parts.
vival oflearningjthofefedls of Stoics and

Upon

the re*

Epicureans,

Platonists andPYTHAGORiciANS, could never regain
any credit or authority ; and, at the fame time, by the
example of their fall, kept men from fubmitting, with
fuch blind deference, to thofc new feds which have
attempted to gain an afcendant over them.
The third obfervation which 1 fhall form on this
head, of the rife and progrefs of the arts and fcicnces, iSj
That though the only proper Nurferv of thefe noble plants be
cjree flate, yet may they be tranfplanted into any govern^
ment ; and that a republic is mojt favourable to the growth
of the fciences ; a civilized monarchy to that of the polite
arts*

To

balance a large (late or fociety, whether monarchion general laws, is a work of fo great
difficulty, that no human genius ^ however comprchcnfivej
is able, by the mere dint of reafon and refledion, to
The judgments of many muft unite in this
cffed it.
cal or republican,

work: Experience muft guide their labour; time muft
bring it to perfedion ; and the feeling of inconveniences muft correft the miftakes which they inevitably fall
into in their firft trials and experiments. Hence appears
the impoffibility, that this undertaking fhould be begun
and carried on in any monarchy ; fince fuch a form of
government, ere civilized^ knows no other fecrct or
policy, than that of entrufting unlimited powers to every
governor or magiftrate, and fubdividing the people into
fo many claffcs and orders of Cavery.
From fuch a fituI

ation.
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no improvement can ever be cxpcded in the
fcicnces, in the liberal arts, in laws, and fcarcely in
the manual arts and inanufadurcs.
The fame barbarifm and ignorance, with which the government commences, is propagated to all pofterity, and can never
come to a period by the efforts or ingenuity of fuch unhappy flaves.
But though law, the fcurcc of all fecurity and happinefs, arifcs late in any government, and is the flow
produQ: of order and of liberty, it is not prcfervcd with
the fame difficulty with which it is produced ; but
when it has once taken root, is a hardy plant, which
will fcarcely ever peri(h through the ill culture of men,
The arts of luxury, and
or the rigour of the fcafons.
much more the liberal arts, which depend on a refined
?ition,

tafle

fcntiment, are eafily

or

loft

;

becaufe they arc

always
by a few only, whofc leifure, fortune,
and genius fit them for fuch amufemcnts. But what is
profitable to every mortal, and in common life, when
once difcovered, can fcarcely fail into oblivion, but
by the total fubverfion of fociety, and by fuch furioas
relifhed

inundations of barbarous invaders, as obliterate all
memory of former arts and civility. Imitation alfo is
apt to tranfport thefe coarfer and

more

ufeful arts

from

and make them precede the refined arts in their progrcfs ; though perhaps they fprang
From
after them in their firfl rife and propagation.
thefe caufes proceed civilized monarchies ; where the
arts of government, firfl invented in free dates, are
prcfcrved to the mutual advantage and fecurity of fovereign and fubje(^.
However perfed, therefore, the monarchical form may
appear to fome politicians, it owes all its perfection to
the republican; nor is it poflible, that a pure defpotifm,
eftablilhed among a barbarous people, can ever, by its
native force and energy, refine and poiifh itfelf. It mull
borrow its laws, and methods, and iniiitutions,and confequently its (tabilhy and order, from free governnirnts.
Thefe advantages are the fole growth of republics. The

one climate

Vol.

I.

to another,

H

ex*
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cxtenfive defpotifm of a barbarous monarchy, by entering
into the detail of the government, as well as into the
principal points of adminiftration, for ever prevents all
fuch improvements.
In a civilized monarchy, the prince alone is unre-

ftrained in the exercife of his authority, and pofieires

alone a power, which is not bounded by any thing but
cuftom, example, and the fenfe of his own intereft.
Every miniderormagiftrate, however eminent, mufl fubmit to the general laws which govern the whole fociety,
and mufl exert the authority delegated to him after the
manner which is prefcribed. The people depend on

none bu^

their fovereign for the fecurity of their pro-

He

js fo far removed from then-*, and is fo much
exempt from private jcaloufies or intercits, that this dependence is fcarcely felt. And thus a fpecies of government arifes, to which, in a high political rant, wc may
give the name of Tyranny ; but which, by a juft and pru-

perty.

dent adminiftration, may afford tolerable fecurity to the
people, and may anfwcr moft of the ends of political
ibciety.

But though in a civilized monarchy, as well as in a
republic, the people have fecurity for the enjoyment of
their property

;

yet in both thefe forms of

government,

fupremc authority have the difpofal
who
of many honours and advantages, which excite the ambition and avarice of mankind.
The only difference is,
thofe

pofTefs the

that in a republic, the candidates for office muft look

downwards, to gain the fuffragcs of the people in a
monarchy, they muft turn their attention upwards, to
court the good graces and favour of the great.
To be
;

fuccefsful in the former way,

make

it is

neceifary for a

man

to

hmkU u/e/u/^

by his indullry, capacity, or knowledge: i'o be prolpcrous in the latter way. it is requifite
for him to render himfeif agreeable^ by his wit, comA ftrong genius fucceeds beft in
plaifance, or civility.
republics: A refined tafte in monarchies.
And, confequently, The fciences are the

more

natural growth of the

one, and the polite arts of the other.

Not
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that monarchies, receiving

their

chief (lability from a fuperftitious reverence to priefts
and princes, have commonly abridged the liberty of

reafoning, with regard to religion and politics, and
confequently metaphyficj and morals.
All thefe form
the mod confiderable branches of fcience. Mathematics
and natural philofophy, which only remain, are not half
fo valuable.

Among the arts of converfation, no one pleafes more
than mutual deference or civility, which leads us to
refign our own inclinations to thofe of our companion,
and to curb and conceal that prcfumption and arrogance,
fo natural to the human mind.
good-natured man,
who is well educated, pradlifes this civility to every
mortal, without premeditation or intereft. But in order
to render that valuable quality general among any people,
it feems necelfary to aflifl the natural difpofition by fome
Where power rifcs upwards from the
general motive.
people to the great, as in all republics, fuch refinements
of civility are apt to be little pradlifcd ; fince the whole
flate is, by that means, brought near to a level, and
every member of it is rendered, in a great mcafure, independent of another. Fhe people have the advantage, by
the authority of their fulFcrages : The great, by the fuperiority of their ftation.
But in a civilized monarchy,
there is a long train of dependence from the prince to the
pcafant ; which is not great enough to render property
precarious, or deprefs the minds of the people, but is
fufEcient to beget in every one an inclination to pleafe

A

and to form himfelf upon thofe models
acceptable to people of condition and
education. Politenefs of manners, therefore, arifes moft
naturally in monarchies and courts ; and where that
flourifhes, none of the liberal arts will be altogether negleded or defpifed.
his

fuperiors,

which are

The

mod

republics in

Europe

are at prefent noted for

want of politenefs. The good-manners of a Swiss civilized
in Holland*, is an expreflion for rufticity among the

H

2

* C'efl la politefle d'un SuissB
E n HoLLANDE clvilifc.

French,
RousssAu.

a
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The English, in fbme degree, fall utidef
the fame cenfure, nocvvithilanding their learning and
Arid if the Venetians be an exception to
genius.
the rule, they owe it, perhaps, to their communication
vvith the other Italians, mofl: of whofe governments

French.

beget a dependence more than fufficient for civilizing
their manners.
It is difficult to pronounce any judgment concerning
the refinements of the ancient republics in this particular.

But I am apt to rufpc^l, that the arts of converfation
were not brought [o near to perfcdlion among them a$
the arts of writing and compofition.
The fcurriHty of

many

the ancient orators, in

inftances, is quite fhocking,
Vanity too is often not a little
offenfive in authors ofthofe ages* ; as well as the common licentioufnefs and immodelty of their ftyle, ^icunqiie
jmpudicus, adulter, ganeo^ ?nanu^ ventre, pene, bonapatria
laceraveraty faysSALLUST in one of the graved and molt
moral paffages of his hi (lory.
Nam fuit ante He Ien am
Cunnus, teterrima belli c auf ^iszn expreffion of Horace,
in tracing the origin of moral good and evil. Ovid and
LucRETiusy are almoft as licentious in their flyle as
Lord Rochester ; though the former were fine gentlemen and delicate writers, and the latter, from the corruptions of that court in which he lived, feems to have
thrown off all regard to fliame and decency. Juvenal
inculcates modefby with great zeal ; but fets a very bad
example of it, if we confider the impudence of his ex-

and exceeds

all

belief.

prefiions.
a;fo be bbld to affirm, that among the ancients,
not much delicacy of breeding, or that politic
was
there
1 fhall

*

It is needlefsto cite

much

noted: But one

Cicero or Plimy
is

a

little

o-n this

head; they are too

furprifed to find

Arrian,

a very-

grave, judicious writer, interrupt the thread of his narration all of^
fiidden, to tell his readers, that he himfelf is as eminent among the

Lib. i.
for eloquence as Alexander was for arms.
This pcct (dee lib. iv. 1165.) recommends a very extraordinary*
cure for love, and what one expeds not to meet with in fo elegant
It feems to have been the original of
and philofophical a poem.
fome of Dr Swift's images. The elegaiit Catullo-s and Pw^deLus
fall ur.dsr the fame cenfure.
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deference and refpcd, which civility obliges us either to
cxprcfs or counterfeit towards the perfons with whom

we converfe. Cicero was certainly onr of the finefl
gentlemen of his age; yet J mud confcfs I have frequently been fhocked with the poor figure under which
he reprefents his friend Atticus, in thofe dialogues,
where he hia^feif is introduced as a fpeaker. That
learned and virtuous Roman, whofe dignity, though he
was only a private gentleman, was inferior to that of no
one in Home, is there fliown in rather a more pitiful
light than Philalethes*s friend in our modern dia^
logues. He is a huuible admirer of the orator, pays him
frequent compliments, and receives his indrudions, with
ail the deference which a fcholar owes to his mafter ^,
Even Cato

is

treated in

in the dialogues

One

De

fomewhat of a cavalier manner

Fintbus,

of the moll particular details of a real dialogue

which we meet with in antiquity, is related by PoLYBiusf;
when Philip king of Macedon, a prince of wit and
parts, met with Titus Flamininus, one of the politeft
of the Romans, as we learn fromPLUTARCHt, accompanied with ambafladors from almoft all the Greek ci-

The ^TOLiAN ambafllidor very abruptly tells the
king, that he talked like a fool or a madman (xn^uv),
That^s evident^ fays his majefty, even toablindjnan; which
ties.

was a

raillery

on the blindnefs

ot his excellency.

Yet

did not pafs the ufual bounds: For the conference
was not diiturbed ; and Flamininus was very well di-

all this

verted with thefe ftrokes of humour. At the end,

Philip craved a

when

time to eonfult with his friends,
he had none prefent, the Roman general, belittle

of whom
ing defirous alfo to fhow his wit, as the hiftorian fays,
tells him, That perhaps the reafon ivhy he had none of his
friends with him^ was hecaufe he had murdered them all;
which was adually the cafe. Ihis unprovoked piece of

H

rudi-

3

* Att. Non nuhi videtur ad beate vivendiim falls eflTe virtutem.
Mar. At hercule Bruto meo videtur ; cujus ego judicium, pace tu?dixerim, longe antepono tuo. Tusc. Quaelt. lib. v.

f Lib.

xvii.

% In

vita

Flam iif.
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I

not condemned by the hiftorlan ; caufed no
farther refei^itment in Philip, than to excite a SardoNiAN fmile, or what we call a grin ; and hindered hint
not from renewingthe conference next day. Plutarch*
too mentions this raillery amongft the witty and agree-

ruflicity is

able fayings of

infolence, in faying.

Ego et Rex meus,

among

that people.
The ancients made it a rule, that
the perfon of the greatefl: dignity ihould be mentioned
in the difcourfe ; infomuch, that we find the fpring
of a quarrel and jealoufy between the Romans and
^TOLiANs to have been a poet's naming the JEtoLiANs before the Romans, in celebrating a victory
gained by their united arms over the Macedonians f.
Thus Li VIA difguftcd Tiberius by placing her own

iirft

name

No

before his in an infcription J.
advantages in this world are pure and unmixed.

In like manner, as modern politenefs, which is naturally
fo ornamental, runs often into aifeftation and foppery,
difguife and infmcerity; fo the ancient fimplicity, which
is naturally fo amiable and affeding, often degenerates
into rudicity and abufe, fcurrility and obfcenity.

be allowed to
of
modern notions
gallantry^ the namodern
tural produce of courts and monarchies, will probably
be affigned as the caufes of this refinement. No one
But feme of the
denies this invention to be modern §
more zealous partizans of the ancients have afferted it
to be foppifh and ridiculous, and a reproach rather thaa
a
If the fopcriority in politenefs fhould

times, the

:

* Plut. in vita Flamiw.
J Tacit. Ann. lib. iii. cap. 64.

f

Ibid.

§ In thc5'£'^7cr;7;^;7/cr of Terence, Clini AS, whenever he comes
to town, inilead of waiting on his miUreJs, fends for her to come to

him.

j
'

Flamininus.

Wqlsey

apologized for his famous piece of
I and my khigy
by obferving, that this expreflion was conformable to the
Lathi idiom, arui that a Roman always named him felt
before the perfon to whom, or of whom, he fpake. Yet
this fcems to have been an inftance of want of civility
Cardinal

i

•

a credit
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to the prefent age *.
It may heie be proper to
.

examine this queftion.
Nature has implanted in all living creatures an atFection between the fexts, which, even in the fierceft and
moft rapacious animals, is not merely confined to the
of the bodily appetite, but begets a friendfhip
and mutual fympathy, which runs through the whole
fatisfaclion

Nay, jeven in thofe fpecies where
tenor of their lives.
nature limits the indulgence of this appetice to one fcafon and to one objed, and forms a kind of marriage or
aflbciation between a fingle male and female, there is yet
a vifible complacency and benevolence which extends
farther, and mutually foftens the afFcdions of the fexes
How much more mud this have
towards each other.
place in man, where the confinement of the appetite is
not natural ; but cither is derived accidentally from
fome (irorig charm of love, or arifes from reflections on
duty and convenience? Nothing, therefore, can proceed
It is
lefs from aiFe^lation than the pailion of gallantry.
natural in the highefl: degree. Art and education, in the
mofl elegant courts, make no more alteration on it than
on all the other laudable pafTions. They only turn the
mind more towards it; they refine it; they polifh it; and
give it a proper grace and expreflion.

But

gallantry

is

as generous as

it is

natural.

To

corrcd:

fuch grofs vices as lead us to commit real injury on
others, is the part of morals, and the objccl of the moft
Where that is not attended to in
ordinary education.
fome degree, no human fociety can fubfifl. But in order
to render converfation,and the intercourle of minds, more
eafy and agreeable, good-manners have been invented,

and have carried the matter fomewhat

farther.

Where-

evcr nature has given the mind a propcnfity to any vice,
or to any palTion difagreeable to others, refined breeding
has taught men to throw the bias on the oppofite fide,
and to preferve, in all their behaviour, the appearance of
fcntiments different frgm thofe to which they naturally
incline.

Thus,

as

we

are

commonly proud and

H
* Lord SHAFTrs3URy>

4
fee

'

lii^MoraUftu

fclfifh,

and

n«i
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apt to afiiime the preference

man
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above others, a polite

learns to behave with deference towards his

com-

panions, and to yield the fuperiority to them in all the
common incidents of fociety. In like manner, wherever
a perfon's (ituation may naturally beget any difagreeable

him, it is the part of good. manners to preby a ftudied difplay of fentiments diredly contrary to thofe of which he is apt to be jealous.
ThuSp
old men know their infirmities, and naturally dread contempt from the youth : Hence, well-educated youth redouble the inflanccs of refpe£t and deference to their
elders. Strangers and foreigners are without prote^ion:
Hence, in all polite countries, they receive the bigheft
civilities, and are intitled to the firrt place in every company. A man is lord in his own family, and his guefls
are, in a manner, fubje£t to his authority
Hence he is
always tlie lowed perfon in the company; attentive to the
wants of every one and giving himfclf all the trouble,
in order to pleafe, which may not betray too vifible an
afFe^ation, or impofe too much conftraint on his guefts*.
Gallantry is nothing but an inflance of the fame gene-

fufpicion in

vent

it,

:

;

rous attention.

As

nature has given

man

the fuperiority

above ivoman, by endowing him with greater Rrength
both of mind and body
it is his part to alleviate that
fuperiority as much as pofhble, by the generofity of his
behaviour, and by a (ludied deference and complaifance
for all her inclinations and opinions. Barbarous nations
difplay this fuperiority, by reducing their females to the
moftabjed ilavery; by confining them, by beating them,
by felling them, by killing them. But the male fex,
;

among

a polite people, t]ifcover their authority in a

more

generous, though not a lefs evident manner; by civility,
by refpedi:, by complaifance, and, in a word, by gallantry.
In
* The frequent mention in ancient authors of that ill-bred cu (lorn
of the mailer of the family's eating better bread or drinking better
wine at table than he afforded his giiefts, i& but an indifferent mark
of the civility of thofe af^es. See Juvenal, fat. 5. Plinh lib xiy.
cap. 13.
Alfo Plinii F.pi/I. Luciatj de vjercede conducts, Saturnalia, &c.
There is fcarcely any part of Europe at prcfent fo uncivilised as to admit of fuch a cuftora.
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Who

is the maftcr
In good company, you need not afk.
of the feaft ? I'he man who fits in the lowed place, and

who

is

always indaltrious in helping every one,

We mud

condemn

is

cer-

fuch
inftances of generofity as foppifh and afFeded, or admit
The ancient Muscovites
of gallantry among the reft
wedded their wives with a whip inftead of a ring. The
fame people, in their own houfes, took always the precedency above foreigners, even * foreign ambalTadors.
Thefc two inftances of their generofity and politcnefs arc
tainly the pcrfon

either

all

much

of a piece.
Gallantry is not

lefs compatible with wifdom and prU'
than with riature and generofity; and whsn under
proper regulations, contributes more than any other in*
vent ion to the entertahment and improvement of the youth
of both fexes. Among every fpccies of animals, nature
has founded on the love between the fexes their fweetefl
and bed enjoyment. But the fatisfadion of the bodily

dence

appetite

is

not alone fufficient to gratify the

even among brute-creatures, we
dalliance,

mind

;

find, that their play

and
and

and other expreflions of fondnefs, form the

greated part of the entertainment. In rational beings,
we mud certainly admit the mind for a confiderable
Were we to rob the fead of all its garniture of
fhare.
reafon, diicourfe, fympathy, friendfiiip, and gaiety, what
remains would fcarcely be v/orth acceptance, in the judgement of the truly elegant and luxurious.
What better fchool for manners than the company of
virtuous women; where the mutual endeavour to pleafc
mud infenfibly polifli the mind, where the example of the
female foftnefs and modedy mud communicate itfelf to
their admirers, and where the delicacy of that fex puts
every one on his guard, led he give ofience by any breach
of decency ?
Among the ancients, the charader of the fair. fex was
confidercd as altogether domcllic; nor were they regarded as part of the polite world, or of good company. This,
perhaps, is the true reafon why the ancients have not left
us

* See

Relation of three Efnhafies^

by

the Earl of Carlisle.
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us one piece of pleafantry that is excellent (unlefs one
may except the banquet of Xenophon and the Dialogues of Lucian), though many of their ferious compofitions are altogether inimitable.

Horace condemns

the coarfe railleries and cold jcfts of Plautus: But,
though the mofl eafy, agreeable, and judicious writer in
the world, is his own talent for ridicule very ftriking or
refined

!

This, therefore,

is

one confiderable improve-

ment which the polite arts have received from
and from courts, where it firft arofe.
But, to return from
as z fourth obfcrvation

this digreflion, I fhall

on

advance

this fubject, of the

progrefs of the arts and fciences,

^hat when

gallantry

rife

the arts

it

and
and

any flate^ from that moment they
fciences come
naturally or rather neceffarily decline^ and feldom or never
revive in that nation where they formerly fiourifhed.
It mud be confeffcd, that this maxim, though conformable to experience, may at firft fight be eiteemed
If the natural genius of mankind
contrary to reafon.
be the fame in all ages, and in almoft all countries (as
feenis to be the truth), it muft very much forward and
cultivate this genius, to be poficfled of patterns in every
art, which may regulate the tafte and fix the objc6ls of
imitation. The models left us by the ancients gave birth
to all the arts about 200 years ago, and have mightily
advanced their progrefs in every country of Europe:
Why had they not a like efFe^ during the reign of
Trajan and his fucceflbrs, when they were much more
entire, and were ftill admired and ftudied by the whole
to ferfe6lion in

late as the emperor Justinian, the Poet,
by way of diftindion, was underftood, among the
Greeks, to be Homer; among the Romans, VirSuch admiration ftill remained for thefe divine
gil.
geniufes, though no poet had appeared for many cen-

world? So

who

could juftly pretend to have imitated them.
is always, in the beginning of life,
as much unknown to himfelf as to others ; and it is
only after frequent trials, attended with fuccefs, that he
dares think himfelf equal to thofe undertakings, in
which
turies,

A

man's genius
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the
adwhich thofe who have fucceeded have fixed
If his own nation be already
miration of mankind.
poiTelied of many models of eloquence, he naturally
and
compares his own juvenile exercifes with thefe
;

being fenfible of the great difproportion, is difcouraged
from any farther attempts, and never aims at a rivalfhip
noble
with thofc authors whom he fo much admires.
emulation is the fource of every excellence. Admiration
and modefty naturally extinguifh this emulation. And
no one is fo liable to an cxcefs of admiration and mode*

A

fty as a truly great genius.

Next to emulation, the greateft encourager of the
writer is animated
noble arts is praife and glory.
with new force when he hears the applaufes of the
world for his former productions ; and being roufed by
fuch a motive, he often reaches a pitch of perfection
which is equally furprifmg to himfelf and to his readers.
But when the pofts of honour are all occupied, his firft
attempts are but coldly received by the public ; being
compared to productions which are both in themfelves
more excellent, and have already the advantage of an

A

eftablifhed reputation.

to bring

upon

Were Moliere and Corneille

the ftage at prefent their early produc-

fo well received, it would
difcourage the young poets to fee the indifference an^
difdain of the public.
The ignorance of the age alone
could have given admiflion to the Prince of Tyre ; but

tions,

it is

which were formerly

to that

mourhecn

we owe
rejected,

the

Moor : Had Every man

we had never

feen

in his

Hu^

Volpone.

Perhaps it may not be for the advantage of any nation
have the arts imported from their neighbours in too
great perfection. This extinguifhes emulation, and fmks
the ardour of the generous youth.
So many models of
Italian painting brought into England, inftead of
exciting our artifts, is the caufe of their fmall progrefs
in ihat noble art.
The fame perhaps was the cafe of
Rome vi^hen it received the arts from Greece. That
multitude of polite productions in the French language,
difperfed all over Germany and the North, hinder
to

thefe
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from cultivating their own language, and
keep them ftill dependent on their neighbours for thofig
thcfe nations

elegant entertainments.
It is true, the ancients had

left us models in every
kind of writing, which are highly worthy of admiration.
But befides that they were written in languages known
only to the learned ; befides this, 1 fay, the comparifon
is not fo perfect or entire between modern wits and thofe
who lived in fo remote an age. Had Waller been
born in Rome during the reign of Tiberius, his firll
productions had been defpifed, when compared to the
But, in this ifland, the fufinifiied odes of Horace.
periority of the Roman poet diminiflied nothing from
We efleemed ourfclves furthe fame of the English.
ficicntly happy that our climate and language could producr but a faint copy of fo excellent an original.
In (hort, the arts and fciences, like fome plants, require a fre(h foil ; and however rich the land may be,
and however you may recruit it by art or care, it will
never, when once exhaufted, produce any thing that is

perfect or finiftied in the kind.
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Epicurean*.

a great mortification to the vanity of man, that
utmoft art and induftry can never equal the

meaneft
* Or, ^hs man of elegance and pleafure. The intention of this
3nd the three following Effays is not fo much to ixplain accurately
the fentiments of the ancient fefts of philofophy, as to deliver the
{"entiments of fects that naturally form themfelves in the world, and
entert::in different ideas of human life and of happinef*. I have given
each of them the name of the philofcphical fcdl to which it bears the
greatcfl afBnity.

!

I'he

Epi cu kE AN*
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of nature's producliTms, cither for beauty or
Art is only the under work'nan, and is employValue.
ed to give a few Itrokes of embellifhment to thofc pieces
Some of the
l^rhich come from the hand of the mafter.
drapery may be of his drawing, but he is not allowed to
Art may make a fuit of
touch the principal figure.
clothes ; but nature mufl: produce a man.
ttl^anefl:

Even

in thofe productions,

works of

art,

we

commonly denominated

find that the noblefi of the kiad are

beholden for their chief beauty to the force and happy
To the native enthufiafm of the
influence of nature.
poets, we owe whatever is admirable in their produftions.
The greatest genius, where nature at any time fails him
(for (he is not equal), throws afide the lyre, and hopes
not, from the rules of art, to reach that divine harmony
which mud proceed from her infpiration alone. How
poor are thofe fongs, where a happy flow of fancy has not
furnifhed materials for art to embellifli and refine
But of all the fruitlefs attempts of art, no one is fo ridiculous as that which the fevere philofophers have undertaken, the producing of an artificial happinefs. and
making us be pleafed by rules of reafon and by reflecWhy did none of them claim the reward which
tion.
Xerxes promifed to him who (hould invent a newpleafure

?

Unlefs, perhaps, they invented fo

for their

own

many

ufe, that they defpifed riches,

pleafures

and

fl:ood in

no need of any enjoyments which the rewards of that
monarch could procure them. 1 am apt, indeed, to
think, that they were not willing to furnifh the Persian court with a new pleafure, by prefenting it with fo
new and unulual an obje^ of ridicule. Their fpeculations, when confined to theory, and gravely delivered in
the fchools ol Greece, might excite admiration in their
But the attempting to reduce fuch
ignorant pupils
:

principles

to pradice

would fooh have betrayed

their

abfurdity.

You

pretend to mr.ke me happy by reafon, and by
You mult, then, create me anew b. rules
For on my origmal frame and ftrudure oes

rules of art.

of

art.

-
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happinefs depend.

this

;

and

fkill

too,

I

XIV.

But you want power to

am

afraid

:

Nor can

I

effc6t

entertain

And
opinion of nature's wifdom than of yours.
her condu<Et the machine which fhe has fo wifely
framed. I find, that I fhould only fpoil it by my tam-

a

lefs

let

pering.

To

what purpofe (hould

I

pretend to regulate, refine,

or invigorate any of thofe fprings or principles

which

Is this the road by which
nature has implanted in me ?
implies cafe, conhappinefs
happinefs
?
But
reach
muft
I
tentment, repofe, and pleafure ; not watchfulnefs, care,

and

fatigue.

cility

The

with which

health of

all its

my body

confifts in the fa-

operations are performed.

The

ftomach digefts the aliments ; the heart circulates the
blood ; the brain feparates and refines the fpirits ; and all
this without my concerning myfelf in the matter. When
by my will alone I can (top the blood as it runs with
impetuofity along its canals, then may 1 hope to change
the courfe of -my fentiments and paflions. In vain fhould
I (train my faculties, and endeavour to receive pleafure
from an objcd which is not fitted by nature to affed my
organs with delight. I may give myfelf pain by my
fruitlefs endeavours, but fliall never reach any pleafure.
Away, then, with all thofe vain pretences of making
curfeives happy within ourfelves, of feafting on our own
thoughts, of being fatisfied with the confcioufnefs of
well-doing, and of defpifing all afliftance and all fupplies
from external objedls. This is the voice of Pride, not
of Nature. And it were well, if even this pride could
fupport itfelf, and communicate a real inward pleafure,
however melancholy or fevere. But this impotent pride
can do no more than regulate the outjide ; and with infinite pains and attention compofe the language and countenance to a philofophical dignity, in order to deceive
the ignorant vulgar. The heart, mean while, is empty
of all enjoyment ; and the mind, unfupported by its
proper objects, finks into the deepeft forrowand dejecMiferable, but vain mortal! Thy mind be happy
tion.
itfelf!
within
With what refcources is it endowed to fill
3

fo

Epicurean.
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To immenfc a void, and fupply the place of all thy bodily
fenfes and faculties ? Can thy head fubfift without thy
In fuch a (ituation.
other members ?

What fooU/h figure

Do

nothing

elfe

muft it make?
hut fleep and ake.

Into fuch a lethargy or fuch a melancholy mufl: thy
foreign occupations

mind be plunged when deprived of
and enjoyments.

Keep me

therefore

no longer

in this violent conftraint.

Confine me not within myfelf; but point out to me
thofc objeds and pleafures which afford the chief enjoyment. But why do I apply to you, proud and ignorant
fages, to ihow me the road to happinefs ? Let me confult my own paflions and inclinations.
In them muft I
read the didlates of nature, not in your frivolous difcourfes.

But

fee, propitious to

my

wifhes, the divine, the ami-

GODS and
men, advances towards me. At her approach, my heart
beats with genial heat, and every fenfe and every faculty
is diffolved in joy ; while flie pours around me all the
embellifliments of the fpring and all the treafures of the
autumn. The melody of her voice charms my ears with
able

Pleasure

^,

the fupreme love of

the fofteft mufic, as (he invites

me

to partake

of thofe

delicious fruits which, with a fmile that diffufes a glory
on the heavens and the earth, (he prefents to me. The

Cupids who attend her, or fan me with their
odoriferous wings, or pour on my head the moft fragrant oils, or offer me their fparkling nedtar in golden
fportive

O

for ever let me fpread my limbs on this
and thus, thus feel the delicious moments,
with fofr and downy fteps, glide along. But, cruel
chanct whither do you fly fo faft ? Why do my ardent
wifhes, and that load of pleafures under which you lahour, rather haften than retard your unrelenting pace ?

goblets.

bed of

!

roles,

!

Suffctr

me

to enjoy this foft repofe, after all

in fcarch of happinefs.

Suffer

me

my

fatigues

to fatiate myfelf with

thefc

f Dia

Voluptas,

Lucret.
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thefe delicacies, after the pains of fo long and fo

an abftinence.
But it will not do.
the fruit

fumes, fo
fmiles at

come

in

folicirs

my

The

And

:

intoxicated

late,

now

light,

flavour

its

rofes

have

loft their

all

my

vain the fated palate.

The

to her afliftance.

hue

j

wine, whofe
fenfes with fuch de-

that delicious

She beckons her

languor.

foolifl:

Fleafun

filler, Virtue^ to

gay, the frolic Virtue obwhole troop of my

fcrves the call, and brings along the

Welcome,

jovial friends.

thrice v/eicome,

companions, to thefe fhady bowers, and to

Your

my ever
this

dear

luxurious

prefence has reftored to the rofe

its hue.
of this fprightly
nc6lar now again play around my heart; while you partake of my delights, and difcover, in your cheerful looks,

repaft.

and

to the fruit

its

flavour.

The vapours

the pleafure which vou receive from my happinefs and
The like do I receive from yours; and
fatisfadion.

encouraged by your joyous prefence, fhall again renew
feaft, with which, from too much enjoyment, my
v;hile the mind kept not
fenfes were well nigh fated
pace with the body, nor afforded relief to her o'er burthened partner.
In our cheerful difcourfes, better than in the formal
reafonings of the fchools, is true wifdom to be found.
In our friendly endearments, better than in the hollow
debates of ftatefmen and pretended patriots, does true
the

;

virtue difplay
future,

let

Forgetful of the paft, fecure of the
and while we yet
;

itfelf.

us here enjoy the prefent

poflefs a being, let us fix

fures along with

wifhes,

we

fliall

fome good, beyond the power

To-morrow

of fate or fortune.
it

:

Or

at leafl

ihould

will
it

bring

its

own

plea-

difappoint our fond

enjoy the pleafure of reflc£ling

the pleafures of to*day.

on

Fear not,

my

friends, that the barbarous difTonance

Bacchus, and

of his revellers, fhould break in upon
entertainment, and confound us with their turbulent
and clamorous pleafures. The fprightly mufes wait
around ; and with their charming fymphony, fufficient to

of

this

foften the wolves

and tygcrs of the favage

defert, infpire

the £ ptctj RE AN.
ft

Peace, harmony, and con-

joy intd every bofom.

foFt
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cord reign in this retreat ; nor is the fiicnce ever broken
but by the mufic of our fongs, or the cheerful accents of
our friendly voices.
But hark the favourite of the mufes^ the gentle Damon, ftrikes the lyre; and while he accompanies its
!

harmonious notes with his more harmonious fong, he
infpires us with the fame happy debauch of fancy bf
which he is himfelf tranfported. " ye happy youth,*'
he fmgSj " ye favoured of heaven *, while the wantoa
** fpring pours upon you all her blooming honours, let
*«
*'

"
"

"
**

not g/ory feduce you, with her delufivc blaze, to pafs

prime
you the road to pleafure: Nature too beckons you to follow her in that
fmooth and flowery path. Will you (hut your ears to
their commanding voice? Will you harden your heart

in perils

and dangers

of

Wifdom

life.

this delicious feafon, this

points out to

? Oh, deluded mortals! thus
your youth, thus to throw away fo invaluable a
*' prcfent, to trifle with fo parifliing a blefiing.
Con** template well your recompence*
Confider that glory
" which fo allures your proud hearts^ and feduces yoa
" with your own praifes. It is an echo, a dream^ nay
** the fhadow of a dream, diflipated by every wind, and
** lofl: by every contrary brcatn of the ignorant and ill«« judging multitude.
You fear not that even death it«
" fclf fliall ravifli it from you. But behold! while you
«« are yet alive, calumny bereaves you of it ; ignorance
*' negleds it
j nature enjoys it not ; fancy alone, re*' nouncing every pleafure,
receives this airy reconi*
*' pence, empty and unliable as herfelf.'*
Thus the hours pafs unperceived along, and lead ia
their wanton train all the pleafures of fenfe, and all the
joys of harmony and friendfhip. Smiling innocence clofes
the proccfllonj and while flie prefents herfelf to our

**

to their foft allurements

"

to lofe

Vol.
*

raviflied

I

I.

An

Syrens fong in Tasso:
mcntre Aprile & Maggio

Imitation of the

**

O

<«

V'ammantan

Giovinctti,

di fiorite

&

verdc fpoglie," &c.

Gierufalcmme

liberata,

Canto

i^
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ravifhed eyes, fhe cmbellinies the whole fcene, and rcn*
ders the vit w of thefc pleafures as tranrporting, after they

have pad u-s as when, with laughing countenances, ihey
were yet advancing towards us.
But the fun has funk below the horizon; and dark-

upon us, has now buried all nature
" Rejoice, my friends
continue
" your repafl, or change it for foft repofe. Though
*' abfent, your joy or your tranquillity (hall ftiU
be
•* mine/* But whither do you go f Orwhat nezvpleafures
call you from our foci ety} Is their aught a^re able without
y cur friends? And can aught pie afe^ in which we -partake
the joy which I now feek
tiotf " Yes, niv friends;
*' admits not of your participation.
Here alone wifh
*« your abfcnce
and here alone can I find a fufEcient
;
" compenfation for the lofs of your fociety."
But have not advanced far rhrough the (hades of the
thick wood, which fpreads a double night around me,
€re, methinks, I perceive through the gloom the charming CiELiA, 'h' miflrefs of my wifhes, who wanders imdealing

tiefs,

filently

in an univeifal fliade.

;

*

I

1

patient through the gfove, and, preventing the appointed

hour,

filently

chides

my

tardy

my

which (he receives from

(leps.

But the joy

prefence beft pleads

my

excufe; and, dilTipating every anxious and every angry
thought, leaves room for nought but mutual joy and rapture.
Wi h what words, my fair one» (hall i exprefs
my tendernefs, or defcribe the emotions which now warm

my
my

tranfported bofom!

Words

and

you

are too faint to defcribe

not the fame flame
endeavour to convey to you a
jurt conception of it.
But your every word and every
motion fuffice to remove this doubt ; and, while they
How
exprefs your paflion, ferve alfo to enflame mine.
amiable this folitude, this filenc^ , this darknefs
No objecls now importune the ravifjjed foul.
The tht)ught,
the fenfe, all full of nothing but our mutual happinefs,
wholly pofTefs the min 1, and convey a pleafure, which
deluded moi tals vainly fcek for in every other enjoyment.
love

;

wiihin you.

in

if,

vain

alas!

feel

(hall I

!

But

Irhe E PT cuHEAN.
But why does your bofom heave with
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thefe fipjhs)

bathe your glowinfij checks ? Why dKtradt
your heart with luch vain anxieties? Why fo oft^n afk
me, How long my love Jh all yet endure? Alas! mv Celia,
can I refolvc this quellioii? Do Iknozo how long my life
Jh all yet endure? Bat >!oes this alfo dillu-b your tender
brcail ? And is the image of our frail mortaliry for ever
prcfcnt with you, to throw a damp on your gavefl hours,
^nd poifon even thofe joys which love infpirci>? Confider
rather, that if life be frail, if youth be tranfitory, we
fliouid well employ the prefent moment, and lofe no part
Yet a little moment, and
of fo perifhable an exilience.
iheje fhall be no more \ we fhall be as if we had never
been ; not a memory of us be left upon earth ; and
even the fabulous (hades below will not afford us a habiOur fruitlefs anxieties, our vain projeQs, our
tation^
uncertain fpeculations, (hall all be fwallowed up and loft.
Our prefent doubts, concerning the original caufe of all
This alone we
things, muft never, alas! be refolved.
may be certain of, that if any governing mind prefidCj
he muft be pleafed to fee us fulfil the ends of our being,
and enjoy that plcafurc for which alone we were created*
Let this refledion give eafe to your anxious thoughts;
but render not your joys too ferious by dwelling for ever
upon it. It is fufficicnt, once, to be acquainted with
this philofophy, in order to give an unbounded loofe to
love and jollity, and remove all the fcruples of a vaia
But while youth and paffi^n, my fair one,
fuperftitioa
prompt our eager defires, we muft find gayer fubje(^s of
Vvhilc rears

:

difcourfe to intermix with thefe

\i

amorous

carefTes*
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this
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obvious and material difference in

the condu<ft of nature, with regard to

man and

other animals, that, having endowed the former with a
fublime celeftial fpirit, and having given him an affinity
with fuperior beings, (he allows not fuch noble faculties
to lie lethargic or idle ; but urges him, by neccffity, to

employ, on every emergence, his utmoft ^r^and induftry.
Brute-creatures have many of their neceffities fupplied
by nature, being cloathed and armed by this beneficent
parent of

all

things

:

And where

their

own

indujlry

is

requifue on any occafion, nature, by implanting inftinds,
fupplies them with the art^ and guides them to their
good, by her unerring precepts. But man, expofed
naked and indigent to the rude elements, rifes flowly
from that helplefs ftate, by the care and vigilance of his
parents; and having attained his utmoft growth and perfection, reaches only a capacity of fubfiiting by his own
care and vigilance.
Every thing is fold to fkill and labour; and where rature furniflics the materials, they
are (till rude and unfinifhed, till induftry, ever adive
and intelligent, refines them from their brute ftate, and
fits them for human ufe and convenience.
Acknowledge, therefore, O man! the beneficence of
nature ; for (he has given thee that intelligence which
fupplies all thy neceffities. But let not indolence, under
the falfc appearance of gratitude, perfuade thee to reft
contented with her prcfents.
Wouldeft thou return to
the raw herbage for thy food, to the open fky for thy
covering, and to ftoncs and clubs for thy defence againlt
the ravenous animals of the dcfert ? Then return alfo to
{fill

thy
* Qr the man of

adlion

and

virtue.
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thy favage manners, to thy timorous fuperflition, to thy
brutal ignorance ; and fink thyfelF below thofe animals,
whofe condition thou admircft, and wouldefl: fo fondly
imitate.

Thy kind

parent, nature, having given thee art

and
whole globe with materials to
employ thefe talents Hearken to her voice, which fo
plainly tells thee, that thou thyfelf fliouldeft alfo be the
obje£l of thy induftry, and that by art and attention alone
thou canft acquire that ability which will raife thee to
Behold this artizan,
thy proper ftation in the univerfe.
who converts a rude and fhapelefs (tone into a noble
metal; and moulding that metal by his cunning hands,
creates, as it were by magic, every weapon for his defence, and every utenfil for his convenience.
He has
not this fkill from nature Ufe and praflice have taught
it him
And if thou wouldelt emulate his fuccefs, thou
muft follow his laborious foot-fleps.
But while thou ambitioujly afpireft to perfecting thy
bodily powers and faculties, wouldeft thou meanly negledt
thy mind, and, from a prepofterous lloth, leave it dill
rude and uncultivated, as it came from the hands of nature? Far be fuch folly and negligence from every rational being.
If nature has been frugal in her gifts and
endowments, there is the more need of art to fupply
her defeds. If fhe has been generous and liberal, know
that fhe flill expeQs induftry and application on our
part, and revenges herfelf in proportion to our negligent
intelligence, has filled the
:

:

:

ingratitude.
foil,

when

The

richeft genius, like the

uncultivated,

fhoots

up

into

mod
the

fertile

rankefl:

weeds ; and inftead of vines and olives for the pleafure
and ufe of man, produces, to its flothful owner, the molt
abundant crop of poifons.
The great end of all human induftry is the attainment of happinefs. For this were arts invented, fciences
cultivated, laws ordained, and focieties modelled, by the
moft profound wifdom of patriots and legillators. Even
the lonely favage, who lies expofed to the inclemency of
the elements, and the fury of wild beads, forgets not
i%X
I 5

;
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grand ohjefl of his being. Ignorant
life, hr ftill keeps in view ihr end
of all thofe nrts, and eagerly feeks for felicity amidlt
that darknefs with which he is environed. But as much.

momeTit

for a

as

he

sis

the

this

of every art of

Is

fava^e

wildf-fl:

is

inferior to thr* poliflied citizen,

who, under the prote61ion of

laws, enjoys every conve-

nience which induflry has invented

man

citizen himfelf inferior to the

fo

;

much

this

is

of virtue and the

who governs his appetites, fubducfs his
and has learned, fronl rcafon, to fet a juft
value on every purfuit and enjoyment.
For is there aa
art and apprenticefhip nectflfary for every other attainm^n^? And is there no art of life, no rule, no precepts
to dired us in this principal concern ? Can no particular
preafure be attained without fkill ; and can the whole
be regulated, without reflection or intelligence, by the
bli'id guidance of appetirc and inftincl ? Surely then na
millakes are ever committed in this affair? bur every
man, however diffolute and negligent, proceeds in the
true philofopher,
pafTion^,

purfuit of happinefs with as unerrir.g a motion, as that

which the ccledial bodies obferve, when, conduifted by
the hand of the Almighty, they

But

plains.

mitted,

let

roll along the ethereal
miftakcs be ofren, be inevitably com-

if

us

rfgifter thefe

their cauf^s; let

the

all

i

flakes

When

quire for their remedies.
fixed

m

;

let

us weigh their importance

of conduct,

rules

when we have reduced

from

we

us confider
;

this

let

us en-

we have

are philofophers

thefe rules to pradice,

we

are

faoes.

Like many fubordinate artifts, employed to form the
and fprings of a machine ; fuch are

feveral wheels

thofe

who

excrl in

all

the mafter wo'kn.an
ther

;

the particular arts of

who

moves them according

portion

;

life*

He

is

puts thofe feveral parts toge-

and produces true

tojull

harmony and pro-

felicity as the

refuk of their

confpiring order.

While thou

hafl fuch an alluring objed in view, fhall
and attention, requifite to the attainmc^nt of
thy end, ever fecm burdenfome and intolerable ? Know,

that labour

that

;
:
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the chief ingredient of the

feli-

which th »u a^pirclt, and that evrry enjoyment
infipiJ and diflafteful, when not acquired
becomes
foon
and
induftry.
See the hardy hunters rife
fatigue
by
from their downy couches, (hake off the flumbers which
flill weigli down their heavy eye-Uus, and, ere Aurora
city to

has yet covered the heavens with her flaming mantle,
haftcii to the forclt.

They

leave behind, in their

owa

houfes, and in the neighbouring plains, animals of every

kind, whofe

fleih furnifli-^s

the mofl: delicious fare,

W'hich ofFcr themfelves to the fatal (Iroke.

inan difdains

which hides

fo eafy a

purchafc.

He

and

Laborious

fecks for a pfey

from his fearch, or flics from his purfuit, or defends itfell trom his violence. Having exerted
in the chafe every pafTion of :hc mind, and every membcr of the body, he then finds the charms of repofe, and
with joy compares its plcafures to thofe of his engaging
itfelf

labours.

And

can vigorous induftry give pleafurc to the purfuit

even of the moft worthlefs prey which frequently efcapej
our toils? And cannot the fame indullry render the cultivating of our mind, the moderating of our paffions,
the enlightening of our reafon, an agreeable occupation
while we are every day fenfible of our progrefs, and behold our inward features and countenance brightening
inceflantly with new charms? Begin by curing yourfelf
of this lethargic indolence ; the tafk is not difficult
You need but tafte the fweets of honed labour. Proceed to learn the juil value of every purfuir; long fludy
is not requifite:
Compare, though but for once, the
mind to the body, virtue to fortune, and glory to pleafure.

You

Y-ou will then perceive the advantages of indullry:
then be fcnuble what are the proper objects of

will

your induftry.
in vain do you feek repofe from beds of rofes : la
vain do you hope for enjoyment from the moft delicious

wines and
tigue

:

fruits.

Your

Your indolence

pleafure

itfelf

itfelf

jjaexsrcifed, finds every delight infipid
1

becomes a

creates difguft.

4

fa-

The mind,

and loathfome ;
and
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full of noxious humours, feels the
multiplied difeafes, your nobler part is
fenfible of the invading poifon, and feeks in vain to relieve its anxiety by new pleafures, which ftill augment

and ere yet the body,
torment of

its

the fatal malady.
I need not tell you, that, by this eager purfuit of pleafure, you more and more expofc yourfelf to fortune and
accidents, and rivet your aiFeclions on external objects,

which chance may, in a moment, ravifh from you. I
fhall fuppofe, that your indulgent ftars favour you flili
with the enjoyment of your riches and poffellions. I
prove to you, that even in the midft of your luxurious
pleafures you are unhappy ; and that by too much indulgence, you are incapable of enjoying what profpcrous
fortune (till allow you to pofTefs.
But furely the inltability of fortune is a confiderHappinefs
ation not to be overlooked or negledcd.
cannot pollibly exifl where there is no fecurity ; and
fecurity can have no place where fortune has any dorninion.

Though

that unliable deity fhould not exert

her rage againlt you, the dread of it would ftill torment
you; would diiturb your (lumbers, haunt your dreams,
and throw a damp on the jollity of your moft delicious
banquets.
The temple of wifdom is fcated on a rock, above the
rage of the fighting elements, and inacceffible to all
the malice of man.
The rolling thunder breaks below 5
thofe more terrible inftruments of human fury
reach not to fo fublime a height. The fage, while he
breathes that ferene air, looks down with pleafure,
mixed with compaflion, on the errors of miftaken

and

mortals, who blindly fcek for the true path of life, and
purfue riches, nobility, honour, or power, for genuine
felicity.
The greater part he beholds difappointed of
their fond wifhes : Some lament, that having once
poileffed the object of their defires, it is ravifhed
from them by envious fortune: And all complain,
that

eycn their own views, though granted, cannot give

them

The
them happincfs, or

St

oic,
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relieve the anxiety of their difl:ra£led

minds.

But does the fage always prcferve himfelf in this phiand reft contented with lamenting
the miferies of mankind, without ever employing him.
fclf for their relief? Does he conftantly indulge this
fevere wifdom, which, by pretending to elevate him
above human accidents, does in reality harden his heart,
and render him carelefs of the interefts of mankind
and of fociety ? No; he knows that in this fullen Apathy^
neither true wifdom nor true happinefs can be found,
lie feels too (trongly the charm of the focial afFeclions
lofophical indifference,

ever to countera£l fo fwect, fo natural, fo virtuous a proEven when, bathed in tears, he laments the
miferies of human race, of his country, of his friends,
and unable to give fuccour, can only relieve them by
penfity.

compaffion ; he yet rejoices in the generous difpofition,
feels a fatisfadion fuperior to that oi the moft indulged fenfe. So engaging are the fentiments of humanity, that they brighten up the very face of forrow,
and operate like the fun, which, fhining on a duiky
cloud or falling rain, paints on them the mofl glo-

and

rious colours which are to be found in the whole circle

of nature.

But

not here alone that the focial virtues difplay
With whatever ingredient you mix them
they are ftill predominant. As forrow cannot overcome
them, fo neither can fenfual pleafure obfcure them.
The joys of love, however tumultuous, baniih not the
it is

their energy.

They
tender fentiments of fympathy and afFedion.
even derive their chief influence from that generous
paflion ; and when prefented alone, afford nothing to
the unhappy

mind but

fprightly debauchee,

laffitude

who

and

Behold this
contempt of all

difguft.

profeffes a

other pleafures but thofe of wine and jollity. Separate
his companions, like a fpark from a fire, where
before it contributed to the general blaze, his alacrity
fuddenly extinguifhes ; and, though furrounded with

him from

every other means of delight, he lothes the lumptuous

ban-

;
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banquet, and prefers even the moft abilradled fludy and
more agreeable and entertaining.
But the fncial paflions never afFord fuch tranfporting
pleafures, or make fo glorious an appearance in the eyes
and man, as when, (baking off evrry
both of
earthly mixture, they aflbciate themfdves with the fentiments of virtue, and prompt us to laudable and worthy
aftions.
As harmonious colours mutuilly give and receive a luftre by their friendly union ; fo do thefe ennobling fcntiments of thr human mind. See the triumph
What frlfiih paffion
of nature in parental affedion
fperulation as

GOD

!

match for it
whether a man
exults in the profperity and virtue of his offspring, or
flics to their fuccour, through the moft threatening and
tremendous dangers?
Proceed flill in purifying the generous pajQion, you

what

will

frnfual delight

the

(Hll

more

is

a

adniire

!

its

(liining glories.

What

charms are there in the harmony of minds, and in a
friendfliip founded on mutual cftcem and gratitude!
Whcit fativfaflion in relieving the diflrefTrd, in comforting the afHi61ed, in railing the fallen, and in flopping
the career of cruel fortune, or of more cruel man, ia
their infults over the good and virtuous! But what fupreme joy in the victories over vice as well as mifery,
when, by virtuous example or wife exhortation, our fellow-creatures are taught to govern their prifTions, reform
their vices, and fubdue their worfl enemies, which inhabit uithin their own bofoms?
But thefe objecls arc ft ill too limited for the human
mind, which, being of celefflal origin, fvvells with the
divinefl and moft enlarged affe^ions, and, carrying its
attention beyond kindred and acquaintance, extends its
moft diltant pofterity It views
of human happinefs, and
devotes itfelf, with the utmoft alaciity, to their guardToils, dangers, death itfelf,
ianfliip and protection.
carry their charms, when we brave them for he public
good, and ennoble that being which we generoufly fabenevolent

wiflies to the

liberty

and laws

crific^

for
I

as the fource

the interells of our country.

Happy

the

maK

The Stoic.
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indulgent
fortune
allows
to
pay
\rham
to
matt
virtue
what he owes to nature, and to m ike a generous gift
of what tnufl otherwtfe be ravifhed from him by cruel
"

ncceffity

i

In the true fage

and patriot are united whatever can
man to a

dHtingu'fli hunian nature, or elevate mortal

tefemblance with the divinity The Ibfteft benevolc-nce,
the moil undaunted refolujon, thetcnderefl fentimcnts,
the moft fublime love ot vir ue, all thefe animate fuchis tranfported bol'om.
What fatisUdion,
he looks wiihin, to find the moft turbulent paffions tuned- to jult harmony and concord, and every
jarring found baniflied from this enchanting muficl If
the contemplation, even of inanimate beauy, is fo dc«
lightfui ; if it ravifhes the f.-nfes, even when the fair
form is foreign to us : what muft be the effeds of moral
beauty? And what influence mull it have when it embellifhes our own mind, and is the refult of our own refltdion and induftry ?

cefiively

isrhcn

is the reward
^f virtue f And what recomt^ence
provided
nature
has
for fuch importantfacnjicts as thofe of
which
we mujl ojten make toitf Oh, fons
and
fortune^
hfe
arc ye ignorant ol the valu" of this c-lellial
of earth

But where

1

And do ye meanly inquire for her portion,
obterve her genuine charms ? But know, that
nature has been indulgent to human wfaknefs, and has
miftrefs?

when ye

not left this favourite child naked and unendowed. She
has provided virtue with the richest dowry ; but being
careful left the allurements of interelt fhould engage fucli
fuitors as were infcnfible of the native worth of fo divine a beauty, flie has wifely provided, that this dowry
can have no cliarms but in the eyes of thofe who are
already franfported with the love of virtue.
Glory is
the portion of virtue, the fweet reward of honourable
the triumphant crown which covers the thoughthead of tlic difmterclled patriot, or the dudy brow
of the vidorious warrior. Elevated h) fo fublime a prize,

toils,

ful

the

man

of virtue looks

down

allurements of pleafure, and

with contempt on all the
the menaces of danger.

all

Dcatli
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terrors,
when
its
he
itfelf
lofes
confidcrs, that it8
Death
dominion extends only over a part of him ; and that, in
fpite of death and time, the rage of the elements, and
the cndlefs viciflitude of human affairs, he is aflured of
an immortal fame among all the fons of men.
There furely is a Being who prefides over the univerfe;
and who, with infinite wifdom and power, has reduced
the jarring elements into juft order and proportion. Let
fpeculative rcafoners difpute how far this beneficent Being extends his care, and whether he prolongs our exiftcnce beyond the grave, in order to beflow on virtue its
juft reward, and render it fully triumphant.
The man
of morals, without deciding any thing on fo dubious a
fubjeft, is fatisfied with the portion marked out to him
by the Supreme Difpofer of all things. Gratefully he accepts of that farther reward prepared for him ; but if
disappointed, he thinks not virtue an empty name; but,
juftly cfteeming it its own reward, he gratefully acknowledges the bounty of his Creator, who, by calling him
into cxiftence, has thereby afforded him an opportunity
of once acquiring

fo invaluable

a poffeffion.
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fome philofophers it appears matter of furprize,
all mankind, poflefling the fame nature, and
being endowed with the fame faculties, fhould yet differ
fo widely in their purfuits and inclinations, and that one
fhould utterly condemn what is fondly fought after by
To fome it appears matter of flill more furanother.
prife, that a man fhould differ fo widely from himfelf. at

X

that

dif.

* Or,

the

man

of contemplatloii and philefophisal devotion.

Plat
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o
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and, after poflcffion, reject with difdain
what before was the objedl of all his vows and wi(hes.
To me, this feverifli uncertainty and irrefolution in hu.
man condud feems ahogcther unavoidable ; nor can 2
different times

rational foul,

;

made

Being, and of

for the contemplation of the

works, ever enjoy

his

Supreme

tranquillity or fa-

tisfadion, while detained in the ignoble purfuits of fenfual pleafure or popular applaufe.
The divinity is a

boundicfs ocean of

blifs

and glory

fmaller ftreams, which, arifmg at

feek

Human
from

minds arc
this

wanderings, to return to
themfelves in that immenfity of perfcdion.

ftill,

to lofe

amid

:

firfl:

checked

all

their

ocean,
it,

and

When

by vice or folly, they be*
and enraged ; and, fwelling to a torrent,
do then fpread horror and devaftation on the neighbour-

come

in this natural courfe

furious

ing plains.
In vain, by

pompous phrafe and paflionate expreillon,
each recommends his own purfuit, and invites the credulous hearers to an imitation of his life and manners.
The heart belies the countenance, and fenfibly feels,
even amid the highefl fuccefs, the unfatisfadory nature
of all thofe pleafures which detain it from its true objed. I examine the voluptuous man before enjoyment;
I meafure the vehemence of his defire and the importance of his objedt ; 1 find that all his happinefs proceeds
only from that hurry of thought which takes him from
himfelf, and turns his view from his guilt and miI confider him a moment after ; he has now
fery.
enjoyed the pleafure which he fondly fought after.
The fenfe of his guilt and mifery returns upon him
with double anguilh
His mind tormented with fear
and rcmorfe j his body dcpreffed with difguft and fa:

tiety.

But a more augufl, at lead a more haughty perfonage, prefents himfelf boldly to our cenfure; and, aflur
ming the title of a philofopher and man of morals, offers
to fubmit to the moft rigid examination. He challenges
with a vifible, though concealed impatience, our approbation and applaufe ; and fcems offended that wc fliould

4

befi-
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moment

before

tVlt.

we break

out into admiradoti
impad'-nce, 1 hefitate ftiH
more: I begin to examine the motives of his feeming
^irrur^ : But behold! ere i can enter upon this inquiry,
he flmgs himfelf from me; and, addrcfling his difcourfe
to that crowd of heedlrfs auditors, fondly abufcs them by
his magnificent preteiifions.
philofopher! thy wifdom is vain, and thy virtue
hefitate a

of his

virtue.

fcJecing

this

O

Thou feekeft the ignorant applaufes of
unprofiable.
men, not the folid refledions of thy own confcience, or
the more folid approbation of that Being, who, with one
regard of his all feeing eye, penetrates the univerfe*
Thou furejy art confcious of the h^llownefs of thy pretended probity, whilft calling thyfelf a citizen, a fon,a
friend, thou forgetteft thy higher fovereign, thy true father, thy greatelt benefador.

due

Where

is

the adoration

whence every thing good and
Where is the gratitude owing to thy

to infinite perfrftion,

valuable

derived

is

?

who called

thee forth from nothing, who placed
thee in all thefe relations to thy fellow creatures, and
requiring thee to fulfil the duty of each relation, forbids thee fo negltd what thou owed to himfelf, the
moft perfe6l being, to whom thou art connedcd by tbq

Creator,

clofcft tye

?

art thyfelf thy own idol : Thou worfhippeft
thy imaginary perltQions : Or rather, fcnfible of thy
real imperhdions, thou feekt'ft only to deceive the
world, and to plcafe tliy fancy, by multiplying thy ignorant admirers.
Thus, not content with negledling
what is mod excellent in the univerfe, thou defireft
his place what is moft vile and conto^^ fubftitute in

But thou

tain ptible.
all the works of mens hands
all the invenhuman wit, in which thou affe^^ed fo nice a
dfeernmcnt Thou wilt find, that the molt perfect pro-

Confider

tij|ns

;

of

:

proceeds from the moft perfe<^ thought, and
alone which wc admire, while we be^
rtow our applaufe on the graces of a well-proportioned

d^^tion
that

it

is

{till

MIND

ftitue, or the

fymmctry of

a noble pile.
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the architcft comes ftill in view, and makes us reflect
on the beauty of his art and contrivance, which, from a
heap of unformed matter, could extrad fuch exprelTions

and proportions

I

his fuperior

beauty of thought and

intelligence thou thy<'elf acknowlrdgeft, while thou invited us to contemplate, in thy coiidu6l:, the harmony

of affedions, the dignity of fentimenis, and all thofc
graces of a mind, which chiefly merit our attention.
But why ftnppeft thou fhort? Seed thou nothing farther
that is valuable ? Amid thy rapturous applaufcs of beauty
and order, art thou (till ignorant where is to be found
the mod confummate beauty, the mod perfed order ?

Compape the works of art with thofe of nature. The
The nearer art
one are but imitations of the other.
approaches to nature, the more perfe£l is it edeemcd.
But dill, how wide are its neared approaches, and what
an immenfe interval may be obfervcd between them ?
Art copies only the outfidc of nature, leaving the inward
and more admirable fprings and principles ; as exceeding her imitation ; as beyond her comprehenfion.
Art
copies only the minute produdions of nature, defpairing
to reach that grandeur and magnificence, which are fo
adonidiing in the maderly works of her original.
Can
we then be fo blind as not to difcover an intelligence
and a dcfign in the cxquifite and mod dupendous contrivance of the univerfe ? Can we be fo dupid as not to
feel the warmed raptures of wordiip and adoration, upon
the contemplation of that intelligent being, fo infinitely

good and wife?

The mod

mud

perfe£l happinefs, furely,

the contemplation of the

mod

from
But what
And where is
arife

perfect objed.

more pcrfed than beauty and

virtue

?

beauty to be found equal to that of the univerfe ? Or
virtue, which can be compared to the benevolence and
judicc of the Deity? If aught can diminidi the pleafurc
of this contemplation, it mud be either the narrownefs
of our faculties, which conceals from us the greatedpart
of thefe beauties and perfections ; or the fhortnefs of
our lives, which allows not time fufFicicnt to inftrud us
ia
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But it is our comfort, that, if We employ
in them.
worthily the faculties here afligned us, they will be enlarged in another (fate of exiltence, fo as to render us
more fuitable worfliippers of our Maker : And that the
talk, which can never be finiflied in time, will be the
bufmefs of an eternity*
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Sceptic*

long entertained a fufpicion with rep^ard to

all fubjeds, and
found in myfelf a greater inclination to difpute, than
There is one miflake to
afl'ent to their conclufions.
which they feern liable, ainioft without exception ; they
confine too much their principles, and make no account
of that vaft variety which nature has fo much affedled
in all her operations. When a philofopher has once laid
hold of a favourite principle, which perhaps accounts for
many natural effc6ls, he extends the fame principle over
the whole creation, and reduces to it every phenomenon,
though by the moft violent and abfurd reafoning. Our
own mind being narrow and contracted, wc cannot ex*
tend our conception to the variety and extent of nature^
but imagine, that Ihe is as much bounded in her operations as we are in our fpeculation.
But if ever this infirmity of philofophers is to be fufpefted on any occafion, it is in their reafonings concerning human life, and the methods of attaining happinefs.
In that cafe they are led aftray, not only by the narrowncfs of their underftandings, but by that alfo of their
paflions.
Almoft every one has a predominant inclination, to which his other dcfires and aifedion* fubmitj

the decifions of philofophers upon

and

The Sceptic.
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which governs him, though perhaps with fome interIt is difficult
vals, through the whole courle of his life.
for him to apprehend, that any thing which appears totally indifferent to him, can ever give enjoyment to any
perfon, or can poffefs charms which altogether efcape his
obfervation.
His own purfuits are always, in his account, the mofl: engaging 5 the objeds of his paffion,
the moft valuable; and the road which he purfues, the
only one that leads to happinefs.
But wolild thefe prejudiced reafoners reflect a moment,
there are many obvious inflances and arguments fufficient to undeceive them, and make them enlarge their
maxims and principles. Do they not fee the vaft variety
of inclinations and purfuits among our fpecies ; where
each man feems fully fatisfied with his own courfe of life,
and would efteeni it the greatefl: unhappinefs to be confined to that of his neighbour ? Do they not feel in themfelves^ that what pleafes at onetime difpleafes at another,
by the change of inclination ; and that it is not in their
powerj by their utmoft efforts, to recal that tafte or appetite which formerly beftowed charms on what now
isnd

appears indifferent or difagreeable? What is the meaning
therefore of thofe general preferences of the town or
country life, of a life of action or one of pleafurc, of
retirement or fociety; when, befides the different inclinations of different men, every one's experience may
convince him^ that each of thefe kinds of life is agreeable;
in its turn, and that their variety or their judicious mixture chiefly contributes to the rendering
able

all

of them agree-

?

be allowed to go altogether at
adventures ? And muft a man confult only his humour
and inclination, in order to deternune his courfe of life,
without employing his reafon to inform him what road
is preferable^ and leads mofl furely to happinefs ? Is
there no difference then between one man's conduct and
another ?

But

I

fliall

this bufinefs

anfwer, there

is

a great difference.

lowing his inelination, in choofing

K

One man,

fol-

his courfe of life^

may

:
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may employ much farer means for fucceeding than another, who is led by his inchnation into the fame courfc
of

life, and purfues the fame objcd. Are riches the chief
cbjed of your de/ires f Acqmre Ikill in your profcflion ;
be diligent in the exercife of it ; enlarge the circle of
your friends and acquaintance ; avoid pleafure and expence ; and never be generous but with a view of gaining more than you could fave by frugality.
Would you

acquire the public efteem? Guard equally againfl: the extremes of arrogance and fawning.
Let it appear that
you fet a value upon yourfelf, but without defpifmg
others.
If you fall into cither of the extremes, you either provoke mens pride by your infolence, or teach
them to defpife you by your timorous fubmiflion, and
by the mean opinion which you feem to entertain of
yourfelf.

Thefe, you fay, are the maxims of common prudence
difcrction ; what every parent inculcates on his
child, and what every man of fenfe purfues in the courfe
of life which he has chofen.
What is it then you defirc more ? Do you come to a philofopher as to a cunning
man^ to learn fomething by magic or witchcraft, beyond
what can be known by common prudence and difcrction?
Yes; we come to a philofopher to be intruded, how we fliall choofe our ends, more than the
means for attaining thcfe ends :
want to know what
defire we (Iiall gratify, what pafTion we ihall comply with,

and

—

We

what appetite we
TO

common

fenfe,

(hall

indulge.

As

to the re(t,

we

trufb

and the general maxims of the world

for our inflruclion.
I

am

forry then I have pretended to be a philofopher

your queftions very perplexing ; and am ia
danger, if my anfwer be too rigid and fcvere, of paffing
tor a pedant and fcholaftic ; if it be too eafy and free^
of being taken for a preacher of vice and immorality.
-However, to fatisfy you, 1 fliall deliver my opinion upon the matter, and Ihall only defire you to elfeem it of
as little confequence as I do myfclf. By that means you

.For

I

find

will

The S
\vitl

neither think

it

c E p

T

t

C6

worthy of your

ridicule
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nor your

anger.
If we can depend upon any principle which we learrx
from philofophy, this^ 1 think, may be confidered as
certain and undoubted, that there is nothing in itfelf

Valuable or defpitable, defirable or hatefulj beautiful or
deformed ; but that thefe attributes arife from the par-

and fabric of human fentiment and
feems the molt dehcious food to one
What affedts the
animal, appears loathfome to another
feeling of one with delight^ produces uneafinefs in another. This is confefledly the cafe with regard to all the
bodily fenfes: But if we examine the matter more accurately, we fhall find, that the fame obfervation holds
even where the mind concurs with the body, and mingles
its fentiment with the exterior appetite.

ticular conftitution

What

affedlion.

:

Defire this pafllonate lover to give you a character of
:
He will tell you, that he is at a lofs for
words to defcribe her charms, and will afl^ you very
ferioufly, if ever you were acquainted with a goddcfs or
an angel ? If you anwer that you never were : He will
his miftrefs

then fay^ that

it is

impoflible for

you

tion of fuch divine beauties as thofe

to form a concepwhich his charmer

Complete a fhape 5 fuch well-proportioned
engaging an air; fuch fweetnefs of difpofiYou can infer nothing,
tion ; fuch' gaiety of humour.
however, from all this difcourfe, but that the poor man
is in love ; and that the general appetite between the
fexes, which nature has infufed into all animals, is ia
him determined to a particular obje^l by fome qualities,
which give him pleafure. The fame divine creature, not

poffefl'es

;

fo

features

;

fo

only to a different animal, but alfo to a different man,
appears a mere mortal being, and is beheld with the

utmofl indifference.
Nature has given all animals a like prejudice in favour
cf their offspring. As foon as the helplefs infant fees
the light, though in every other eye it appears a defpicable and a miferable creature, it is regarded by its fond
parent with the utmoft affcdion, and is preferred to
every
K 2
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however perfed and accomplifhcd.
alone, arifing from the original (IruQurcr

obje<El,

and formation of human nature, bellows a value on the
inoft infignjficant object.

We

may pu(h the fame obfervation further, and may
conclude, that even when the mind operates alone, and
feeling the fentiment of blame or approbation, pronounces one objccl deformed and odious, another beautiful
and amiable : 1 fiiy, that even in this cafe, thofe qualities are not really in the objects, but belong entirely
to the fentiment of that mind which blames or praifes.
1 grant, that it will be more difficult to make this propofition evident, and, as it were, palpable to negligent
thinkers ; becaufe nature is more uniform in the fentiments of the mind than in mofl feelings of the body,
and produces a n^earer refemblance in the inward thaa
There is fomein the outward part of human kind.
approaching
to
principles
mental
in
tafte ; and crithing
tics can reafon and difpute more plaufibly than cooks or
perfumers.
may obferve, however, that this uniformity among human kind hinders nor, but that there is
a confiderable diverfity in the fentiments of beauty and
worth ; and that education, cuftom, prejudice, caprice,
and humour, frequently vary our tafte of this kind. You
will never convince a man who is not accuftomcd to
Italian mufic, and has not an ear to follow its intricacies, that a Scotch tune is not preferable.
You have
not even any fingle argument, beyond your own tafte,
which you can employ in your behalf: And to your
antagonift, his particular tafte will always appear a mors
convincing argument to the contrary. If you be wife,
each of you will allow that the other may be in the
rio;ht; and having many other inftances of this diverfity
of tafte, you will both confefs, that beauty and worth
are merely of a relative nature, and confifl in an agreeable fentiment, produced by an object in a particular
mind, according to the peculiar ilruclure and con-ftitution of that mind.

We

By

this diveifity

of fentiment, obfervable in

humaa
kind.

;
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tind, nature has perhaps intended to make us fenfible
of her authority, and let us fee what furprirmg changes
(lie could produce on the paffions and defires of mankind, merely by the change of their inward fabric,
without any alteration on the objects. 1 he vulgar may
But men, accuf.
even be convinced by this argument
tomed to thinking, may draw a more convincing, at
kad a more general argument, from the very nature of
:

the fubjed.

In the operation of reafoning, the mind does nothing
but run over its objects, as they are fuppofed to Itand
in reality, without adding any thing to them, or diminifhing any thing from them, if I examine the PtoloMAic and CorERNicAN fyflems, 1 endeavour only, by

my

inquiries, to

know

the real fituation of the planets

I endeavour to give them, in my
conception, the fame relations that they bear towards
each other in the heavens. To this operation of the
mind, therefore, there feems to be always a real, though
often an unknown flandard, in the nature of things;

that

is,

in other words,

nor is truth or falfchood variable by the various appreThough all human race (hould
henfions of mankind.
for ever conclude, that the fun moves, and the earth
remains at reft, the fun ftirs not an inch from his place
for

all

thefe reafonings

nally falfe

and fuch conclufions are eter-

;

and erroneous.

But the cafe is not the fame with the qualities of Z>f^z/and deformed^ dcfirable and odious^ as with truth and
in the former cafe, the mind is not content
iaifehood.
with merely furveying its objedls as they (land in them-

t'lful

it alfo feels a fentiment of delight or uneafmefs,
;
approbation or blame, conftquent to that furvey ; and
this fentiment determines it to affix the epithet beautiful

fclves

or deformed, dcfirable or odious.

Now,

it is

evident, that

muft depend upon the particular fabric or
ilrudure of the mind, which enables fuch particular
forms to operate in fuch a particular manner, and proiiuccs a fympathy or conformity between the mind and
its objeds.
Vary the flrudure of the mind or inward
this fentiment

K

3

organs,
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organs, the fentiment no longer follows, though the form
remains the fame. The fentiment being different from
the obje£l, and arifing from its operation upon the organs
of the mind, an alteration upon the latter muft vary the
effect, nor can the fame objed, prefented to a mind totally different, produce the fame fentiment*
This conclufion every one is apt to draw of himfelf
v^ithout much philofophy, where the fentiment is evi-

Who

is not fendently diftinguifhable from the obje£l.
power, and glory, and vengeance, are not
defirable of themfelves, but derive all their value from

fible, that

the ftructure of human paflions, which begets a defirc
towards fuch particular purfuits? But with regard to
beauty, either natural or moral, the cafe is commonly
fuppofed to be different. The agreeable quality is

thought to

lie

in the object, not in the fentiment

that merely becaufc the fentiment

violent as to diftinguifh

itfclf,

in

from the perception of the objed.
But a little reflexion fufHces to

man may know

is

;

and

not fo turbulent and

an evident manner,
diftinguifh them.

and

A

of the
CoPERNiCAN fyftem, and all the irregular fpirals of the
Ptolomaic, without perceiving that the former is
more beautiful than the latter, Euclid has fully explained every quality of the circle, but has not, in any
propofition, faid a word of its beauty.
The reafon is
evident.
Beauty is not a quality of the circle. It lies
not in any part of the line, ivhofe parts are all equally
diflant from a common centre.
It is only the effe(S
which that figure produces upon a mind, whofe particular
fabricorflrufture renders itfufceptible of fuch fcntiments.
In vain would you look for it in the circle, or feck it,
either by your fenfes or by mathematical reafonings, ia
all the properties of that figure.
The mathematician, who took no other pleafure In
reading Virgil, but that of examining Eneas's voyage
by the map, might perfeclly underfland the meaning of
every Latin word employed by that divine author; and
conlecjuently, might have adiftinft idea of the whole narexactly

all

the circles

ellipfes

ratioUy
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even have a more didin^ idea of it,
than they could attain who had not ftudied fo exactly
He knew, therefore, every
the geography of the poem.
thing in the poem: But he was ignorant of its beauty;

He would

ration.

bccaufe the beauty, properly fpeaking, lies not in the
poem, but in the fentiment or taile of the reader. And
where a man has no fuch delicacy of temper, as to make,
him feel this fentiment, he mu(t be ignorant of the beauty,
though pofTcfled of the fcience and underftanding of an
angel *.
The inference upon the whole is, that it is not from
the value or worth of the object, which any perfon purfues, that we can determine his enjoyment, but merely
from the pailion with which he purfues it, and the fucccfs which he meets with in his purfuit.
Objects have
abfoluteiy no worth or value in themfelvcs.
They
derive their worth merely from the paffion.
If that be
ifrong, and fteady, and fuccefsful, the perfon is happy.
It cannot reafonably be doubted, but a little mifs, drefTcd
in a new gown for a dancing-fchool ball, receives as
complete enjoyment as the greateft orator, who triumphs
in the fplendor of his eloquence, while he governs the

palhons and refolutions of a numerous alTcmbly.
All the difference, therefore, bctwen one

man and

another with regard to life, conliils either in the fajfwn
or in the enjoyment: And thefe dilFcrences are fufScicnt to
produce the wide extremes of happinefs and miiery.
To be happy, the fajfion mu(t neither be too violent
nor too remifs. In the firft cafe, the miad is in a perpetual hurry and tumult ; in the fecond, it hnks into a
difagreeable indolence and lethargy.
To be happy, the paffion mull be benign and focial ;
not rough or fierce.
The atledions of the latter kind
are not near fo agreeable to the feeling as thofe of the
former. Who will compare rancour and animofuy, envy
and revenge, to friendihip, benignity, clemency, and
gratitude

To

?

be happy, the paffion muft be cheerful and gay,
K4
not
* See

NOTE

[F].
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A

not gloomy and melancholy.
propenfity to hope and
joy is real riches; one to fear and forrow, real poverty.
Some paflions or inclinations, in the enjoyment of their
obje6l, are not fo fteady or conflant as others, nor convey
fuch durable pleafure and fatisfadion. Fhilofopbical devotion^ for inftance, like the enrhufiafm of a poet, is the
tranfitory effed of high fpirits, great leifure, a fme genius,
and a habit of ftudy and contemplation : But notwithfianding all thcfc circumftances, an abltrad:, invifiblc
objed, like that which natural religion alone prefents to
us, cannot long actuate the mind, or be of any moment
3n life.
To render the paflion of countenance, wc muft
iind fome method of aifedling the fenfes and imagina-

and mull embrace fome hiftorkal as well as fhi^
account of the divinity. Popular fuperttitions and obfervances are even found to be of ufe in this
tion,

iofophical

particular.

Though

may

fafely

the tempers of

pronounce

cannot fupport

much more

itfelf

men be very

different, yet

wc

of pleafure
fo long as one of bufmefs, but is
in general, that a life

and difguft. The amufements which are the moft durable, have all a mixture of
application and attention in them; fuch as gaming and
And in general, bufmefs and adion fill up all
hunting.
fubjedl to fatiety

the great vacancies in

But where
7nent^

human

the temper

the objed

is

is

life.

the beft difpofed for any enjoys

often wanting

:

And

in this refpedt,

which purfue external objefts contribute
not lb much to happinefs, as thofe which reft in ourfelves ; fmce we are neither fo certain of attaining fuch
the pafiions

objeds, nor
learning

is

fo fecure in polTeffing

them.

A

paflion for

preferable, wiih regard to happinefs, to one

for riches.

Some men are pofieiTed of great ftrength of mind ;
and even when they purfue external objccls, are noc
much affcdled by a difapppintment, but renew their
application ai-d induftry with the greateft cheerfulncfs.
^Nothing contributes more to happinefs than fuch a turn
pf mifid,

Ac-

;
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the happieft difpofition of mind h the virtuous; or,
which leads to action and employ-

in other words, that

ment, renders us fenfible

to the fecial paiiions, (teels the

heart apainit the afiaults of fortune, reduces the affedions
to a juft moderation, makes our own thoughts an entertainment to us, and inclines us rather to the pleafures of
fociety and converfation, than to thofe of the fenfcs.
This, in the mean time, mufl: be obvious to the mo(i:
carclefs reafoner, that all difpofitions of mind are not
alike favourable to happinefs, and that one paflion or
humour may be extremely dcfirable, while another is
And indeed, all the difference
equally difagreeable.
between the conditions of life depends upon the mind
nor is there any one fituation of affairs, in itfelf, preferable to another.
Good and ill,, both natural and moral,
are entirely relative to human fentiment and affedlion.
No man would ever be unhappy, could he alter his feelings.
FnoTEus-like, he would elude all attacks, by the
continual alterations of his fl)ape and form.
But of this refource nature has, in a great meafure,
deprived us.
The fabric and conftitution of our mind
no more depends on our choice than that of our body.
The generality of men have not even the fmalleft notion,
that any alteration in this refpe^t can ever be defirable.
As a dream neceffarily follows the feveral inclinations of
the ground on which it runs ; fo are the ignorant and
thoughtlefs part of mankind actuated by their natural
propcnfities.
Such are cffedually excluded from all
pretenfions to philofophy, and the medicine of the mind, io
much boafted. But even upon the wife and thoughtful,
nature has a prodigious influence ; nor is it always in a
man's power, by the utmofl: art and induftry, to correct
his temper, and attain that virtuous charader to which

he afpires. The empire of philofophy extends over a
few and with regard to thefe too, her authority is very
weak and limited. Men may well be fenfible of the
^'alae of virtue, aad may delire to attain n\ but it is not
;

always
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they will be fucccfsful in their

wifhes.

Whoever confiders, without prejudice, the courfe of
human aQions, will find, that mankind are almofl enguided by conftitution and temper, and that genelittle influence, but lb far as they afFc£l
our taile or fentiment. If a man have a lively fenfe of
honour and virtue, with moderate pallions, his conduft
will always be conformable to the rules of morality ; or
if he depart from them, his return will be eafy and exOn the other hand, where one is born of
peditious.
fo pc^rverfe a frame of mind, of fo callous and infenfible
a difpofition, as to have no relilh for virtue or humanity,
no fympathy with his fellow-creatures, no defirc of
cfteem and applaufe; fuch a one muft be allowed entirely incurable, nor is there any remedy in philofophy.
He reaps no fatisfadion but from low and fenfual objects,
or from the indulgence of malignant paffions: He feels
no remorfe to control his vicious inclinations : He has
not even that fenfe or tafte which is requifite to make
him defire a better character. For my part, 1 know not
how I fhould addrefs myfelf to fuch a one, or by what
arguments I fliould endeavour to reform him. Siiould I
tell him of the inward fatisfaftion which refults from
laudable and humane adlions, the delicate pleafure of
difmterefted love and fricndfliip, the lading enjoyments
of a good name and an eftablilhed chara6ter, he might
Itill reply, that thefe were perhaps pleafures to fuch as
were fufceptible of them; but that, for his part, he finds
himfelf of a quite different turn and difpofition. I muft
tirely
ral

maxims have

my

philofophy affords no remedy in fuch a
I do any thing but lament this perfon's
unhappy condition. But then i afk. If any other philofophy can afford a remedy; or if it be pofTible, by any
i'yftem, to render all mankind virtuous, however perverfe
repeat
cafe,

it

;

nor could

may be their natural frame of mind ? Experience will
foon convince us of the contrary ; and I will venture to
affirm, that perhaps the chief benefit which refults from
philofophy, arifes in an indired manner^ and proceeds
2

more
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more from
immediate application.

its fecrct, infenfible influence,

It

and

is
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than from its

certain, that a ferious attention to the fcienccs

liberal arts foftens

and humanizes the temper, and
which true virtue and

cherifhes thofe fine emotions, in

It rarely, very rarely happens, that a
confift.
of tafte and learning is not, at leaft, an honefl: man,
whatever frailties may attend him. The bent of his
mind to fpeculative Itudies mud mortify in him the paf-

honour

man

fions of intereft and ambition, and muR at the fame
time give him a greater fenfibility of all the' decencies
and duties of life. He feels more fully a moral diltinction in characters and manners ; nor is his fenfe of this

kind diminifhcd, bur, on the contrary,
creafed

by

is

it

much

in-

fpeculation.

Befides fuch infenfible changes upon the temper and
it is highly probable that others may be pro-

difpofition,

duced by ftudy and application. The prodigious effects
of education may convince us, that the mind is not altogether flubborn and inflexible, but will admit of many
Let a
alterations from its original make and flrudurc.
man propofe to himfelf the miodel of a character which
he approves ; let him be well acquainted with thofc
which his own character deviates from
model ; let him keep a conftant watch over himfelf, and bend his mind, by a continual effort, from the

particulars in
this

1 doubt not but, in time,
temper an alteration for the better.
Habit is another powerful means of reforming the
mind, and implanting in it good difpofitions and incli-

vices towards the virtues; and

he

will find in his

nations.

A

man who

continues in a courfe of fobriety

and temperance, will hate riot and diforder If he engage
in bufmefs or fludy, indolence will feem a punifhment to
him: If he conftrain himfelf to praftife beneficence and
affability, he will foon abhor all inftances of pride and
violence.
Where one is thoroughly convinced that the
virtuous courfe of life is preferable; if he have but refolution enough, for fome time, to impofe a violence on
himfelf^ his reformation needs not be defpaircd of. The
:

misfor-

:
;
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misfortune is, that this convidlion and this refolution
never can have place, unlefs a man be before-hand to-:
lerably virtuous.

Here then
It

is

the chief triumph of art and philofophy

infenfibly refines the temper,

and

it

points out to us

thofe dirpofitions which v^e fhould endeavour to attain,

by a conftant bent of mind and by repeated habit. Bethis 1 cannot acknowledge it to have great influence ; and I muft entertain doubts concerning all thofe
exhortations and confolations, which are in fuch vogue

yond

among

fpeculative rcafoncrs.

We

have already obfervcd, that no obje£ls are in
themfelves defirable or odious, valuable or defpicable
but that obje6ls acquire thefe qualities from the particular charadcr and conftitution of the mind which furTo diminilh, therefore, or augment any
veys them.
perfon's value for an objedl, to excite or moderate his
paffions, there are no dired arguments or reafons which
can be employed with any force or influence. The catching of flies, like Domitian, if it give more plcalure, is
preferable to the hunting of wild beads, like William
KuFUS, or conquering of kingdoms like Alexander.
But though the value of every object can be determined only by the fentimcnt or paflion of every individual,

we may

obferve, that the paflion, in pronouncing

its

ver-

did, confiders not the object fimply as it is in itfelf, but
furveys it with all the circumftances which attend it.

A man tranfported

with joy on account of polTefling a
his view to the gliftering fl:one
before him : he alfo confiders its rarity ; and thence
chiefly arifes his plcafure and exultation. Here therefore
a philofopher may ftep in, and fugged particular views
and confiderations and cireumftances, which otherwife

diamond, confines not

by that means, he may
; and,
moderate or excite any particular paflion.
It may feem unrcafonable ablolutcly to deny the auBut it mufl: be
thority of philofophy in this refpeft
confefled, that there lies this itrong prefumption againll
it, that, if thefe views be natural and obvious, they would
have

would have efcaped us
either

:
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have occurred of themfelves, without the afliflariCe of
philofophy ; if they be not natural, they never can have
any influence on the afFeclIons. Thefe are of a very delicate nature, and cannot be forced or conflrained by the
confideration which we feek
utmofl art or induftry.
for on purpole, which we enter into with difficulty,
which we cannot retain without care and attention, will
never produce thofe genuine and durable movements of
palTion, which are the refult of nature, and the conftitution of the mind.
man may as well pretend to cure
himfclf of love, by viewing his miftrefs through the arti'
jicial medium of amicrofcope or profped:, and beholding
there the coarfencfs of her fkin, and monflrous difproportion of her features, as hope to excite or moderate
any pafTion by the arUficial arguments of a Seneca or
an Epictetus. The remembrance of the natural afpe6l and fituation of the obje£l, will in both cafes ftill
The reficclions of philofophy are too
recur upon him.
fubtilc and diftant to take place in common life, or eraThe air is too fine to breathe in,
dicate any afFedion.
where it is above the winds and clouds of the atmof-

A

A

phere.

Another defe£t of thofe refined refle6lions which philofophy fuggciis to us, is, that commonly they cannot
diminilh or cxtinguilh our vicious pailions, without diminiflung or extinguifliing fuch as are virtuous, and rendering the mind

totally indifferent

and unadive.

They

and are applicable to all
our afFedions. In vain do we hope to diredl their influence only to one fide.
If by inceffant (tudy and meditation we have rendered them intimate and prefent to

are, for the moft part, general,

us, they will operate throughout, and fpread an univerfal
infenfibility

we

over the mind.

When we deltroy the nerves,

extinguifli the fenfe of plcafure,

together with that
of pain, in the human body.
It will be eafy, by one glance of the eye, to find one
or other of thefe defeats in mod of thofe philofophical
reflexions, fo

much

celebrated both in ancient and

dern times. Let not the

injuries or violence

mo-

of men ^ fay the
phi-

:
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philofophers *, ever difcompofe you by anger or hatredWould you be angry at the ape for its malice^ or the tyger
for its ferocity f Ihis refledtion leads us into a bad opi-

nion of

human

afFedions*

It

nature^

man's own crimes
natural to

and muft extinguifh the

tends alfo to prevent

mankind

;

when he

all

focial

a

rettiorfe for

confiders, that vice

is

as

as the particular inllindts to brute-

creatures.
arife from the order of the univerfe^ which is ab»
folutely perfect. Would you ivifh to dijlurb fo divine an order

All

ills

for the fake of your own particular inter eflf What if the
ills 1 fuffer arife from malice or oppreflion? But the vices
and imperfeElions of men are alfo comprehended in the order
of the univcrfe
If plagues and earthquakes break not heav^r^s defign^

Why

then a Borgia or a Catiline ?
be allowed ; and my own vices will alfo be a
part of the fame order.
To one who faid, that none were happy who w^erc
not above opinion, a Spartan replied j Then none are
happy but knaves and robbers |.
Man is born to be mferable; and is hefurprifed at any
particular misfortune f And can he give way to for row and
He very
lamentation upon account of any difaflerf Yes
reafonably laments that he fhould be born to be miferYour confolarion prefents a hundred ills for one,
able.
of which you pretend to eafe him*
You Jhould always have before your eyes deaths difeafe^
poverty^ blindnefs^ exile^ calumny ^ and infamy^ as ills which
are incident to human nature. If any one of thefe ills fall to
your lot^ you will bear it the better when you have reckoned

Let

this

:

'

upon

it,

1

anfwer,

if

we

confine ourfelves to a general
ills of human life, that can

and dirtant reflexion on the
have no effccl to prepare us
intenfe meditation
to us, that

is

for

them.

we render them

If

by

clofe

and

prefent aiid intimate

the true fecret for poifoning

all

our plea-

and rendering us perpetually miferable.
Tour for row is fruit lefs^ and will not change the

fures,
'

courfi

of
* Plut.

De

ira cokiherJa*

f Plut. Lacon

Apophtheg,
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Very

true

:

And
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for that very reafon I

am

lorry.
Cicero^s confolation for deafnefs

is

fomewhat curious.

How many

languages are there^ fays he, which you do not
underflandf The Punic, Spanish, Gallic, jiEgyp-

TIAN, &c. With regard to all thefe^you are as if you were
deaf yet you are indifferent about the rnatter. Is it then
fo great a misfortune
1

to be

deaf to one language more

*f

GyreAntipater
women were condoHng with him for
What! fays he, Do you think there are no

like better the repartee of

the

NIAC, when fome
his blindnefs:

fleafures in the dark?
Nothing can be more deflrudive^ fays

Fontenelle,

to

than the true fyflem
ambition, and
is
the wh^le globe in
poor
thing
even
What
a
of a/lronoriiy.
This confideraextent
nature
f
the
comparifon of
infinite
of
tion is evidently too diftant ever to have any efFc6l. Or,
if it had any, would it not dcilroy patriotifm as well as
ambition ? The fame gallant author adds with fome
reafon, that the bright eyes of the ladies are the only
objeds which lofe nothing of their luftre or value from
the mod extenfive views of aftronomy, but (land proof
Would philofophers advife us to
againft every fyftem.
limit our affeftion to them?
Exile^ fays Plutarch to a friend in banifhment, is no
evil : Mathematicians tell us, that the whole earth is but a
-pointy compared to the heavens. To change one^s country then
Man
is little more than to removefrom onejlreet to another,
is not a plants rooted to a certain fpot of earth : All foils and
the faffon for conquej}^

Thefe topics are
only into the hands of banifhed perfons. But what if they come alfo to the knowledge
of thofe who are employed in public afFair?, anddeftroy
all their attachment to their native country? Or will they
operate like the quack's medicine, which is equally good
for a diabetes and a dropfy?

all climates are alike fuited to him-f.

admirable, could they

It

is

certain,

man body,

fall

were a fuperior being thruft into a howhole of life would to him appear fo
mean,

that the

* Tl'sc.
^^C/?.

lib.v.

t Deexilh,
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puerile, that he never cdlitd b^
induced to take part in any thing, and would fcarcely
give attention to what paffes around him.
To engage
him to fuch a condefcenfion as to play even the part of
a Philip with zeal and alacrity, would be much more
difficult than to conftraln the fame Philip, after having
been a king and a conqueror during fifty years, to mend
old (hoes with proper care and attention; the occupation
which LuciAN affigns him in the infernal regions. Now
all the fame topics of difdain towards human affairp^
which could operate on this fuppofed being, occur alfo
to the philofopher; but being in fome meafure difproportioned to human capacity, and not being fortified by the
experience of any thing better, they make not a full impreflion on him.
He fees, but he feels not fufficiently
their truth ; and is always a fublime philofopher when
he needs not ; that is, as long as nothing disturbs hiiu
or rouzes his affedions^ While others play, he wonders
at their keennefs and ardour; but he no fooner puts ir*
his own flake, than he is commonly tranfported with the
fame paflions that he had fo much condemned while h«
remained a fi mple fpe^lator.
There are two confiderations chiefly to be met with
in books of philofophy, from which any important etfc^t
is to be expeded, and that becaufe thefe confiderations
are drawn from common life, and occur upon the moft
fuperficial view of human affairs.
When we reflect on
the (liortnefs and uncertainty of life, how defpicablefeem
all our purfuits of happinefs r
And even if we would
extend our concern beyond our own life, how frivolous
appear our nioft enlarged and mod generous projeds 5
when we conlider the inceffant changes and revolutions
of human affairs, by which laws and learning, books and
governments, are hurried away by time, as by a rapid
ilream, and are loff in the immenfe ocean of matter ?
Such a reflexion certainly tends to mortify all our paffions ; But does it not thereby counterwork the artifice
of nature, who has happily deceived us into an opinion,
that human life is of fome importance?
And may not
fuch
a

The

Sceptic.

i6t

fuch a refieclion be employed with fuccefs by voluptuous
reafoners, in order to lead us from the paths of a£lion
and virtue into the flowery fields of indolence and picafur c

?

We

are informed by Thucidydes, that, during the
famous plague of Athens, when death feemcd prefent
to every one, a diflfolutc mirth and gaiety prevailed araon^
the people, who exhorted one another to make the mod
of life as long as it endured. The fame obfervation is

made by Boccace with regard to the plague of FloRENCE. A like principle makes foldiers, during war,
be more addided to riot and cxpence than any other
always of importance;
all other ob-

race of men.

Prefent pleafure

and whatever

diminiflies the importance of

mud

je£cS5

bellow^

on

it

is

an additional influence and

value.

fecond phiiofophical confideration, which may
is derived from
a comparifon of our own condition with the condition of
others.
This comparifon we are continually making,

The

often have an influence on the affeftions,

common life

but the misfortune is, that we are
fituation with that of our fuperiors than with that of our inferiors.
philofopher
correds this natural infirmity, by turning his view to the
other fide, in order to render himfelf eafy in the fituation
to which fortune has confined him.
There are few
people who arc not fufceptible of fomc confolation from
this refledion; though, to a very good-natured man, the
view of human miferies fliould rather produce forrow
than comfort, and add, to his lamentations for his own
misfortunes, a deep compaflion for thofe of others. Such
is the imperfedion, even of the bed of thefe phiiofophical topics of confolation *.
1 Ihall conclude this fubjed with obferving, that
though virtue be undoubtedly the bell choice, whenMt
is attainable ; yet fuch is the diforder and confufion of
human affairs, that no perfedl or regular diltribution of
happinefs and mifery is ever in this life to be expc£ked.

even

in

rather apt to

;

compare our

A

Vol.

L

I.

Sec
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Not only
'

the goods of fortunfc and the endowments of
the body (both of which are important), not only thefc

advantages, I fay, are unequally divided between the
virtuous and vicious, but even the mind itfelf partakes,
in fome degree, of this diforder; and the moft worthy
charafler, by the very conftitution of the paflions, enjoys not always the higheft felicity.
It is obfervable, that though every bodily pain proceeds from fome diforder in the part or organ, yet the

pain

not always proportioned to the diforder ; but is
lefs, according to the greater or lefs fenfibility

is

greater or

of the part upon which the noxious humours exert their
A tocthach produces more violent convulfions
of pain than a fhthifis or a dropfy. In like manner, with
regard to the ceconomy of the mind, we may obferve,
that all vice is indeed pernicious; yet the difturbancc or
pain is not meafurcd out by nature with exa£l proportion to the degree of vice, nor is the man of higheft
influence,

virtue, even ab{lra£ling

the
is

mod

happy.

A

from external accidents, always

gloomy and melancholy

difpofition

ccn?^\n\y^toourfentiments^ a vice or imperfe£lion; but

may be accompanied with great fenfe of honour and
great integrity, it may be found in very worthy chaas

it

it is fufficient alone to imbitter life, and
perfon
afFeded with it completely miferable.
render the
hand,
a felfifh villain may poitefs a fpring
other
the
On

racters;

though

alacrity of temper, a ctn2\n gaiety of hearty which
indeed a good quality, but which is rewarded much
beyond its merit; and when attended with good fortu;ie,
will comptnfate for the uncafmefs and remorfe arifmg

and
is

from
1

that

all

fhall
if

a

the other vices.

add, as an obfervation to the fame purpofe,
liable to a vice or imperfedion, it may

man be

often happen, that a good quality which he pofTelles
along with it, will render him more miferable than if he
perfon. of fuch imbecility
were completely vicious.
of temper as to be eafily broken by affliClion, is more
unhappy for being endowed with a generous and friendly
difpofuion, which gives him a lively concern for others,

A

and

The

Sceptic.

1^3
and expofes hiin the more to fortune and accidents.
fenfe of fhame, in an impcrfc6l character, is certainly a
virtue ; but produces great uneafinefs and remorfe, from
very
which the abandoned villain is entirely free.
with
a
heart
incapable
friendcomplexion,
of
amorous
fhip, is happier than the fame excefs in love with a generofity of temper, which tranfports a man beyond himfelf, and renders him a total liave to the objecl of his

A

A

pa (lion.
In a word, human life is more governed by fortune
than by reafon ; is to be regarded more as a dull pailimc
than as a ferious occupation; and is more influenced by
particular humour than by general principles. Shall we
engage ourfelves in it with pafTion and anxiety ? It is not
worthy of fo much concern. Shall we be indifferent
lofe all the pleafure of the
about what happens ?
game by our phlegm and carcleffnefs. While we are
reafoning concerning life, life is gone ; and death, tho*
perhaps they receive him differently, yet treats alike the
fool and the philofopher.
To reduce life to exact rule
and method, is commonly a painful, oft a fruitlefs occupation : And is it not alfo a proof, that we overvalue
the prize for which we contend ? Even to reafon {o
carefully concerning it, and to fix with accuracy its juft
idea, would be overvaluing it, were it not that to fome
tempers this occupation is one of the mod amufirg in

We

which

life

could poffibly be employed*

h

%
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Of Polygamy and Divorces.

AS

an engagement entered into by muand has for its end the propagation
of the fpecies, it is evident that it muft be fufccptible of
all the variety of conditions which confent cflablifhes,
provided they be not contrary to this end.

A

marriage

is

tual confent,

man,

in conjoining himfelf to a

to her according to the terms of his

begetting children, he

is

bound, by

all

woman,

is

bound

engagement

:

In

the ties of nature

to provide for their fubfiftence and eduhe has performed thefe two parts of duty,
no one can reproach him with injuftice or injury. And
as the terms of his engagement, as well as the methods of

and humanity,
cation.

When

fubfifling his offspring,

may be

various,

flition to imagine, that marriage can

it is

mere fuper-

be entirely uniform,

admit only of one mode or form. Did not hulaws reflrain the natural liberty of men, every particular marriage would be as different as contrads or
bargains of any other kind or fpecies.

and

will

man

As circumflances vary, and the laws propofe different
advantages, we find, that in different times and places
they impofe different conditions on this important conin ToNQuiN, it is ufual for the failors, when the
trail,
fhips come into harbour, to marry for the feafon ; and
nouviihflanding this precarious engagement, they are
aifured, it is faid, of the ftrideft fidelity to their bed, as
well as in the whole management of their affairs, from
thofe temporary fpoufes.
I cannot at prefcnt recollecl my authorities; but I
have fomcwhere read, that the republic of Athens,
having lofl many of its citizens by war and peftilcnce,
allowed every man to marry two wives, in order the
fooner to repair the wafte which had been made by thefe

cala-

Of Polygamy and Divorces.
1^5
calamities. The poet Euripides happened to be coupled to two noify Vixens, who i'o plagued him with their
jealoufies

and quarrels, that he became ever after a proand is the only theatrical writer,

fefled wofiian- hater ;

perhaps the only poet, that ever entertained an averfion
to the fex.

In that agreeable romance, called the HiJIory of the
a great many men and a few
women are fuppofed to be fliip wrecked on a defert coaft;
the captain of the troop, in order to obviate thofe cndlefs quarrels which arofe, regulates their marriages after
the following manner : He takes a handfome female to
himfelf alone ; afligns one to every couple of inferior
officers ; and to five of the loweft rank he gives one wife

Sevarambians, where

in
to

common.
The ancient Britons had a fingular kind of marriage,
be met with among no other people. Any number of

jthem, as ten or a dozen, joined in a fociety together,

which was perhaps requifite for mutual defence in thofe
barbarous times. In order to link this fociety the clofer,
they took an equal number of wives in common ; and
whatever children were born, were reputed to belong to
all of them, and were accordingly provided for by the

whole community.

Among

the inferior creatures, nature herfelf, being

the fupreme legiflator, prefcribes

all the laws which regulate their marriages, and varies thofe laws according

to the different circumftances of the creature.

Where

and defence to the newborn animal, the prefent embrace terminates the marriage ; and the care of the offspring is committed enfhe furnifhes, with eafe, food

female. Where the food is of more difficult
purchafe, the marriage continues for one feafon, till the
common progeny can provide for itfelf ; and then the
union immediately diffolves, and leaves each of the parties free to enter into a new engagement at the enfuing
feafon
But nature, having endowed man with reafon,
tirely to the

has not fo exadly regulated every article of his marriagecontradl, but has left him to adjufl them by his own
pruL
5
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prudence, according to his particular circumdances and
fituation. Municipal laws are a fupply to the wifdoin of
each individual; and, at the fame time, by reftraining
the natural liberty of men, make private intereft fabmit
to the intereft of the public. All regulations, therefore,
on this head are equally lawful, and equally conformable to the principles of nature ; though they are not all
The
equally convenient, or equally ufeful to fociety.
laws may allow of polygamy, as among the EaJJern na-

among the Greeks
one man to one
confine
^nd Romans ;
woman, during the whole courfe of their lives, as among
the modern Europeans. It may not be difagreeable to
confider the advantages and difadvantagcs which refult
tions

;

or of voluntary divorces, as

or they

from each of

may

thefe inttitutions.

The

advocates for polygamy may recommend it as the
only effcdual remedy for the dilorders of love, and the
only expedient for freeing men from that'flavery to the
females, which the natural violence of our paffions has
impofed upon us. By this means alone can we regain
our right of fovereignty; and, fating our appetite, reeftablidi the authority of reafon in our minds, and of

confequcnce our own authority in our families. Man,
weak fovereign, being unable to lupport himfelf
againfl the wiles and intrigues of his fubj-ds, mu(t play
one faclion againfl another, and become abfolute by the
mutual jcaloufy of the females.
To divide and to govern
is an univerfal maxim, and by neglecting it, the LuroPEANs undergo a more grievous and a more ignominious
llavery than the Turks or Persians; who are fubjeded
indeed to a fovereign that lies at a diflance from them,
but in their domefiic afiairs rule with an uncontroul,able

like a

fway.

On

the other hand, it may be urged with better reafon, that this fovereignty of the male is a real ufurpation,
and deftroys that nearnefs of rank, not to fay equality,

which nature has

eflabiifhed

between the

fexes.

We

are by nature their lovers, their friends, their patrons

Wou?

-
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Would we

willingly

exchange

fiich

endearing appella-

tions for the barbarous title of maftcr

In what capacity

ceeding

As

?

fhall

we
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and tyrant?

gain by this

lovers, or as hulbands

?

inhuman pro#

The

lover

is

to-

and court(hip, the mod agreeable
;
fccne in life, can no longer have place where women
have not the free difpofal of thenifelveS) but are bought
and fold like the meaneft animal. '^Yht hujhaiidh z^
little a gainer, having found the admirable fecret of extally

annihilated

tinguiihing every part of love, except
role without

its

thorn

;

its

jealoufy.

No

but he mufl: be a foolilh wretch

indeed, that throws away the rofc and preferves only the
thorn.

But the Asiatic manners are

as deftruclive to friend-

Jealoufy excludes men from all intimacies and familiarities with each other. No one dares
bring his friend to his houfe or table, left he bring a lover
fhip as to love.

to his

Hence

numerous wives.

much

all

over the

eaft,

each

from another, as if they were
fo many diftin^t kingdoms. No wonder then, that Solomon, living like an eaftern prince, with his feven hundred wives and three hundred concubines, without one
family

is

as

feparate

friend, could write fo pathetically concerning the vanity

of the world.
Had he tried the fecret of one wife ormiftrefs, a few friends, and a great many companions,
he might have found life fomewhat more agreeable.
Deft roy love and friendfhip ; what remains in the world
worth accepting?
The bad education of children, efpecially children of
condition, is another unavoidable confequence of thefe
eaftern inftitutions.
Thofe who pafs the early part of
life among flaves, are only qualified to be themfelves
flaves and tyrants; and in every future intercourfe, either with their inferiors or fuperiors, are apt to forget
the natural equality of mankind.
What attention, too,
can it be fuppofed a parent, whofe feragho affords him
fifty fons, will give to inftilling principles of morality or
fcience into a progeny with whom he himfelf is fcarcely
acquainted, and whom he loves vith fo divided an affec-

L

4
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Barbarifm, therefore, appears from reafon as well

as experience, to

be the infeparable attendant of poly-

gamy.

To render polygamy more odious, I need not recount
the frightful effcfts of jealoufy, and the conftraint in
which it holds the fair fex all over the eaft. In thofe
men are not allowed to have any commerce
with the females, not even phyficians, v^hen ficknefs
irnay be fuppofed to have extinguifhed all wanton paffions in the bofoms of the fair, and at the fame time has
rendered them unfit objeds of defire. Tournefort
tells us, that when he was brought into the grand fignior's feraglio as a phyfician, he was not a little furprized,
in looking along a gallery, to fee a great number of naked arms {landing out from the fides of the room. He
could not imagine what this could mean ; till he was
told, that thofe arms belonged to bodies which he mult
cure, without knowing any more about them than what
he could learn from the arms. He w^as not allowed to
alk a queftion of the patient, or even of her attendants,
left he might find.it neceflary to inquire concerning circumflances which the delicacy of the feraglio allows not
to be revealed.
Hence phyficians in the eaft pretend
to know all difeafes from the pulfe ; as our quacks in
Europe undertake to cure a perfon merely from feeing
countries

his water.

fuppofe, had Monfteiir

I

Tournefort been

of this latter kind, he would not, in Constantinople,
have been allowed by the jealous Turks to be furnifhecj
with materials requifite for exercifing his art.
In another country, where polygamy is alfo allowed,
they render their wives cripples, and niake their feet of
no ufc to them, in order to confine them to their own
But it Vv'ill perhaps appear ft range, that in a
houfes.
European country, jealoufy can yet be carried to fuch
a height, that it is indecent fo much as to fuppofe that a
woman of rank can have feet or legs. Witnefs the
followin;:: ftory, which we have from very good authority *.

When

the mother of the late king of

Spain was
oi\

* Mejnolres

de la cour </'E s ? A G N £;

par Madams i'Au n o Y,

on her

i6(^
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road towards Madrid, (lie palled through a little

town in Spain, famous for its manufadory of gloves
and (lockings. The magiftrates of the place thought
they could not better exprefs their joy for the reception
of their new queen, than by prefenting her with a fample
of thofe commodities, for which alone their town was
The major domo, who conducted the prinremarkable.
cefs, received the gloves very gracioufly ; but when the
(lockings were prefented, he flung them away with great
indignation, and fevcrely reprimanded the magiilrates
Know, fays he,
for this egregious piece of indecency.

The young queen,
(c/' Spain has no legs.
time underftood the language butimperfedly, and had often been frightened with (lories of Spa*
NiSH jealoufy, imagined that they were to cut off her
Upon which fhe fell a crying, and begged them
legs.
to condu6l her back to Germany, for that (he never
could endure the operation ; and it was with fome diffiPhilip IV. is faid never
culty they could appeafe her.
in his life to have laughed heartily but at the recital of
that a queen

who

at that

this (lory.

Having rejeded polygamy, and matched one man
woman, let us now confider what duration we
(hall aflTign to their union, and whether we fhall admit of
thofe voluntary divorces which were cullomary among
Thofe who would defend
the Greeks and Romans.
this practice may employ the following reafons.

with one

How

often does diiguH: and averfion arife after mar*

from the moft trivial accidents, or from an incompatibility of humour; where time, inftead of curing the
wounds proceeding from mutual injuries, feders them
every day the more by new quarrels and reproaches ?
Let us fcparate hearts, which were not made to alTociatc
together.
Each of them may, perhaps, find another for
which it is better fitted. At leaft, nothing can be more
cruel than to preferve by violence an union, which at
firft was made by mutual love, and is now in effeQ diffolved by mutual hatred.
Put the liberty of divorces is not only a cure to ha-

rlage

tred

\j9
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an admirable prekeeping
alive that love which firfl united the married couple.
The heart of man delights in liberty ; the very image
of conftraint is grievous to it
When you would confine it by violence to what would otherwife have been
its choice^ the inclination immediately changes, and defire is turned into averfion.
If the public intereft will
not allow us to enjoy in polygamy that variety which is
fervative agaiiift them,

;

it is

alfo

and the only

fecret for

:

fo agreeable in love

;

at

leaft:

deprive us not of that

which is fo efl'cntially requifite. In vain you tell
me, that I had my choice of the perfon with whom I
would conjoin myfelf. I had my choice, it is true, of
my prifon ; but this is but a fmall comfort, fmce it muft
itill be a prifon.
Such are the arguments which may be urged in fa*
vour of divorces: But there feem to be thefe three unanfwerable objections againft them.
Fir/}, What muft
liberty

become of the children upon the feparation of the parents? Muft they be committed to the care of a ftepmother

and inftead of the fond attention and concern
;
of a parent, feel all the indifference or hatred of a (Iranger or an enemy? Thefe inconveniences are fufficiently
felt, where nature has made the divorce by the doom
inevitable to

all

mortals

thofe inconveniences,

:

And

(hall

we

feek to multiply

by multiplying divorces, and put-

ting it in the power of parents, upon every caprice, to
render their pofteriiy miferable.
Secondly, If it be true, on the one hand, that the heart
of man naturally delights in liberty, and hates every
thing to which it is confined ; it is alfo true, on the
other, that the heart of man naturally fubmits to neceflity, and foon lofes an inclination when there appears

an ablblute impodibility of gratifying

human
But what is man
ciples of

it.

Thefe prin-

nature, you'll fay, are contradictory

but a heap of contradictions

!

:

Though

remarkable, that where principles are, after this
manner, contrary in their operation, they do not always deftroy each other j but the one or the other
it is

may
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particular odcafion, according

circumdances are more or lefs favourable to it. For
is a reftlefs and impatient paflion, full of
arifing in a moment from a
caprices and variations
feature, from an air, from nothing, and fuddenly extinSuch a paflion reguifhing after the fame manner.
quires liberty above all things ; and therefore El 01 s a
had reafon, when, in order to preferve this paflion, fhe
rcfufed to marry her beloved Abelard.
How oft, when frefl to man'iage^ have I faid^
Curfe on all laws but thofe which love has made:
as

inftance, love

•,

Love^free as air^ at fight of human ties^
Spreads bis light wings ^ and in a vioment flies,
'But friendf^ip is a calm and fedate afFedion, conducted
by reafon and cemented by habit ; fpringing from long,
acquaintance and mutual obligations; without jcaloufies
or fears, and vi^ithout thole feverifh fits of heat and cold
which caufe fuch an agreeable torment in the amorous
pafTion.
So fober an afFedion, therefore, as friendfhip,
rather thrives under conftraint, and never rifes to fuch
a height as when any ftrong intereft or neccfTity binds
two perfons together, and gives them fome common
objed of purfuit.
need not, therefore, be afraid
of drawing the marriage-knot, which chiefly fubfids by
friendfhip, the clofcft pofTible.
The amity between the
perfons, where it is folid and fmcere, will rather gain

We

by

it ;

and where

it

is

wavering and uncertain,

the befl expedient for fixing

it.

How many

quarrels and difgufts are there, which people

mon

this is

frivolous

of

com-

prudence endeavour to forget, when they lie under a necefTity of pafiing their lives, together but which
would foon be inflamed into the molt deadly hatred,
were they purfued to the utmoft, under the profpccl of
an eafy feparation ?
In the third place, we muft confider, that nothing is
more dangerous than to unite two perfons fo clofely
in all their interefls and concerns, as man and wife,
without rendering the union entire and total. The lead
poilibility of a fcparate interelt muft be the fource of
end.
;

;
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The

wife, not fecure

be driving feme feparate
end or projecl ; and the hufband's felfifhnefsj being
accompanied with more power, may be ftill more danof her efiablifhrnent, will

ftill

gerous.

Should thefe reafons againft voluntary divorces be
infuflicient, I hope nobody will pretend to refufe the teftimony of experience.
At the time when
divorces were nioft frequent among the Romans, marriages were mod rare; and Augustus was obliged, by
penal laws, to force men of fafhion into the married
ftate: A circumftance which is fcarcely to be found in
The more ancient laws of
any other age or nation.
Rome, which prohibited divorces, are extremely praifcd
by DioNYsrus Halycarnass.^us *. Wonderful was
the harmony, fays the hiftorian, which this infeparable
union of intercfts produced between married perfons
while each of them confidered the inevitable necefli^ty
by which they were linked together, and abandoned all
profpecl of any other choice or eftablifliment.
The exclufion of polygamy and divorces fufficiently
recommends our prefent European practice with regard to marriage.

deemed
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Of Simplicity and Refinement in Writing^
writing, according to Mr Addison, confifts of
fentiments which arc natural, without being obvious.
There cannot be a juflcr and more concife definition of

FINE

fine writing.

Sentiments, which are merely natural, afFeft not the

mind
* Lib.ii.

Of Si'mplicity and Refinement.
Ihe

attention.

17^

pleafure, and feem not worthy of our

mind with any

waterman, the obfervahackney,
of thefe are natural and difagreeable.
pleafantries of a

tions of a peafant, the ribaldry of a porter or

coachman,

What

all

comedy fhould we make of the chit chat
of the tea-table, copied faithfully and at full length?
Nothing can pleafe perfons of tafte, but nature drawn
with

an

all

.iniipid

her graces and ornaments la bslle nature; or if
life, the (trokes muft be (irong and remark-

we copy low

and mufl convey a

able,

lively

image

to the mind.

The

abfurd naivete of Sane ho Pane ho is reprefentcd in fuch
inimitable colours by Cervantes, that it entertains as
much as the picture of the moft magnanimous hero or
fofteft lover.

The

cafe

is

the fame with orators, philofpphers, cri-

who fpeaks in his own perfon, without introducing other fpeakers or adors.
If his Ianguage be not elegant, his obfervations uncommon, his
fenfc ftrong and mafculine, he will in vain boaft his nature and fimplicity.
He may be corred, but he never
will be agreeable. It is the unhappinefs of fuch authors,
that they arc never blamed or cenfured. The good fortune of a book, and that of a man, are not the fame.
The fecret deceiving path of life, which Horace talks
of^fal/entis/emita vita, may be the happieft lot of the
one, but is the greatell misfortune which the other can
tics,

or any author

poflibly

On

fall

into.

the other hand, produ6lions which are merely

being natural, can never give any
To draw chimeras,
not, properly fpeaking, to copy or imitate. Ihe juft-

furprifing, without

lading entertainment to the mind.
is

ncfs of the reprefentation

is

loft,

and the mind

is

dif-

no refemblance to
fuch exceflive refinements more

pleafed to find a picture which bears

any

original.

Nor

are

agreeable in the epiftolary or philofophic (tyle than in
the epic or tragic.
1 00 much ornament, is a fault in
every kind of production.
Uncommon expreffions,
ftrong flafhes of wit, pointed fimilies, and epigrammatic
turns, efpecially when they recur too frequently, are a
dis-
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rather than any embellifhment of dif-

GoTi^ic buildings
diftraded by the multiplicity of ornaments, and lofes
the whole by its minute attention to the parts ; fo the
mind, in perufmg a work overftocked with wit, is fatigued and difgufted with the conftant endeavour to fhinc
and furprife. This is the cafe where a writer overcourfc.

the eye, in furveying a

is

abounds in wit, even though that wnt in itfelf fhould be
and agreeable. But it commonly happens to fuch

jufl

writers, that they feek for their favourite ornaments^

even where the fubjcct does not afford them ; and by
means have twenty infipid conceits for one thought
which is really beautiful.
There is no fubjecl in critical learning more copious<>
than this of the jutt mixture of fimplicity and refinement
in writing; and therefore, not to wander in too large a
fhall confme myfelf to a lew general obfcrvations
field,
on that head.

that

I

That though exxeffes of both kinds are
avoidedy and though a proper medium ought to be fludied in all produdions ; yet this medium lies not in a pointy
Confider the wide
but admits of a confiderable latitude.
dillance, in this refped, between Mr Pope and LucreFirft^ I obferve,

to be

tius.

Thefe feem to

lie

in the

two

greateft:

extremes

of refinement and fimplicity, in which a poet can indulge
himfclf, without being guilty of any blameable cxcefs.
this interval may be filled with poets who may diffrom each other, but may be equally admirable, each
in his peculiar ftyle and manner. Corneille and ConGREVE, who carry their wit and refinement fomewhat
farther than Mr Pope (if poets of fo different a kind
can be compared together), and Sophocles and Terence, who are more fimple than Lucretius, feem to
have gone out of that medium in which the mofl perfect
produdions are found, and to be guilty of fomc excefs
in thefe oppofite charaders. Of all the great poets, Virgil and Racine, in my opinion, lie neareft the centre^
and are the fartbell removed from both the extremi-

All

fer

ties.

My
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My fecond ohkrvzx\on
difficulty

juft

on

this

head

That

is.
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it is

very

if not impojjtble^ to explain by words^ where the
lies between the excejfes of ftinplicity and refine-

medium

ment^ or to give any rule by which we can know precifely the
critic may not
bounds between the fault and the beauty,
only difcourfe very judiciouily on this head, without in-

A

flruclinghis readers, but even without underflanding the

There is not a finer piece of
matter perfectly himfelf.
criticifm than ihedij/ertation onpa/loralshyYo-t^TEKELLE'^
in which, by a number of refledions and phiiofophical
reafonings, he endeavours to fix the
is

fuitable to that fpecies

jufl:

medium which

But
author, and he

of writing.

let

any one

will be conread the paftorals of that
vinced, that this judicious critic, notwithflanding his fine
reafonings, had a falfe tafte, and fixed the point of perfeftion much nearer the extreme of refinement than
The fentiments of his
paftoral poetry will admit of.
fhepherds are better fuited to the toilettes of Paris than
But this it is impoflible to
to the forefts of Arcadia.
difcover from his critical reafonings. He blames all excefiive painting and ornament as much as Virgil could
have done, had that great poet writ a diifertation on this
fpecies of poetry.
However different the taftes of men,
their general difcourfe on thefe fubjedts is commonly the
fame. No criticifm can be inftrudtive which defcends
not to particulars, and is not full^f examples and illuftrations. it is allowed on all hands, that beauty, as well as
virtue, always lies in a medium; but where this medium
is placed, is a great queftion, and can never be fufficiently explained by general reafonings.
I fhall deliver it as a third obfervation on thisfubjecEl,
That we ought to be more on our guard againft the excefs of
refinement than that offimplicity ; and that becaufe the for^

mer

excefs is both lefs beautiful

and more dangerous than

the latter*
a certain rule, that wit and pafiion are entirely
When the affedions are moved, there is
place for the imagination.
The mind of man being

It is

incompatible.

no

naturally limited,

it is

impoifible that

all its

faculties

can

operate
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and the more any one predominateSj

;

there for the others to exert their viFor this reafon a greater degree of fimplicity is
gour.
required in all compofitions, where men, and a6lions,
and paflions are painted, than in fuch as confift of re-

the

lefs

is

flexions and obfervations.

writing
fafely,

is

the

upon

And

as the

more engaging and

this

former fpecies of
one may

beautiful,

account, give the preference to the ex-

treme of fimplicity above that of rcfmement.
may alfo obferve, that thofe compofuions which
we read the ofteneft^ and which every man of tafle has
got by heart, have the recommendation of fimplicity,
and have nothing furprifing in the thought when diveflcd of that elegance of expreflion, and harmony of numbers, with which it is clothed. If the merit of the compofition lie in a point of wit, it may ftrike at firft ; but
the mind anticipates the thought in the fecond pcrufal,
and is no longer afFedled by it. When 1 read an epigram of Martial, the firfl: line recalls the whole ; and
1 have no pleafure in repeating to myfelf what 1 know
But each line, each word in Catullus, has
already.
its merit ; and I am never tired with the perufal of
him. It is fuflicient to run over Cowley once But

We

;

Parnel,
firft.

after the fiftieth reading,

Befides,

it

is

is

as frcfh as at the

with books as with women, where
manner and of drefs is more en-

a certain plainnefs of

gaging, than that glare of paint and airs and apparel,
which may dazzle the eye, but reaches not the afFedions.
Terence is a modefl and bafhful beauty, to whom we
grant every thing, becaufe he affumcs nothing, and whofe
purity and nature make a durable, though not a violent
impreflion on us.
But refinement, as

it is the lefs heaut'ifuly fo is it the
dangerous extreme, and what we are the apteft to
Simplicity paflcs for dulnefs, when it is not
into.

more
fall

accompanied with great elegance and propriety.

On

fomething furprifing in a blaze of
Ordinary readers are mightily (truck
wit and conceit.
with ir, and falfely imagine it to be the moft difficult,
the contrary, there

i

is

as

HS well
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Seneca
as moil excellent way of writing.

abounds with agreeable faults, fays Quintilian,
abundat dulcibus litiis; and for that reafon is the
more dangerous, and the more apt to pervert the tafte
of the young and inconliderate.
I fliall add, that the excefs of refinement is now
more to be guarded againft than ever ; becaufe it is
the extreme which men are the moll apt to fall into,
after learning has made fome progrefs, arid after eminent writers have appeared in every fpecies of comThe endeavour to pleafe by novelty leads
pofition.
men wide of fimplicity and nature, and fills their
It was thus
writings with affedation and conceit.
the Asiatic eloquence degenerated fo much from the
Attic: It was thus the age of Claudius and Nero

became fo much inferior to that of Augustus in tafle
and genius; and perhaps there are, at prefent, fome
fymptoms of a like degeneracy of tafle in France as
well as in

England.

essay
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Of National CHARAfcxERSi

THE

vulgar are apt to carry

to extremes;

all

national charaEcers

and having once eftablifhed

it

as

a principle, that atiy people a^e knaviili, or cowardly,
or ignorant they will admit of no exception j but comprehend every individual under the fame cenfure.
Men of fenfe condemn thcfe undiHinguifliing judgements ; though, at the fame time, they allow, that
each nation haS* a peculiar let of manners, and that
fome particular qualities are more frequently to be
met with among one people than among their neigh^
bours.
Vol. I,
j

M

iy%
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The common

people in Switzerlani:) hav^,
bours.
probably more honeily than thofe of the fame rank
in Ireland^ and every prudent man will, from that
circumllance alone, make a difference in the trud
which he repofes in each.
have reaibn to expect
greater wit and gaiety in a Frenchman than in a

We

Spaniard; though Cervantes was born

An Englishman

in Spain,
be fuppofed to have
though Tycho Brake

will naturally

more knowledge than a Dane j
was a native of Denmark.

Different reafons are alligned for thefe national
characlers ; while fome account for them from moBy moral cauies, I
ral, others from phyfical caufes.
mean all circumllances which are fitted to work on
the mind as motives or reafons, and which render a
peculiar fet of manners habitual to us. Of this kind
are, the nature of the government, the revolutions of
public affairs, the plenty or penury in which ths
people live, the fituation of the nation with regard to
By phyits neighbours, and fuch like circumfcances.
Jlcal caufes, I mean thofe qualities of the air and climate which are fuppofed to work infenlibly on the
temper, by altering the tone and habit of the body,

and giving a particular complexion, which, though
refledion and reafon may fometimes overcome it, will
yet prevail among thegenerality of mankind, and have
an influence on their manners.
That the character of a nation will muth depend
on moral caufes, muff be evident to the moft fuperficial obfei-ver; lince

a nation

tion of individuals, and the

nothing but a collec*
manners of individuals

is

As poare frequently determined by thefe caufes.
verty and hard labour debafe the minds of the common people, and render them unfit for any fcience
and ingenious profeffion; fo where any government
becomes very opprellive to all its fubjects, it muff
have a proportional effect on their temper and genius,
and muff baniih
them.

all

the liberal arts from

among

The

;
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principle of moral caufes fixes the cha-

racter of different profeflions, and alters even that
difpolition which the particular members receive

from the hand of nature.

A foldier and

a priefl are
ages ; and
this difference is founded on circumftances, v^^hofe
operation is eternal and unalterable.
different characters, in all nations,

and

ail

The

uncertainty of their life makes foldiers lavifii
Their idienefs, toas well as brave
gether with the large focieties, w^hich they form in
camps or garrifons, inclines them to pleafure and
gallantry By their frequent change of company, they
acquire good breeding and an opennefs of behaviour:
Being employed only againll a public and an open
enemy, they become candid, honeff, and undefigning
And as they ufe more the labour of the body thaa
that of the mind, they are commonly thoughtlefs and
ignorant*.
It is a trite, but not altogether a falfe maxim, that
priejls of all religions are the fame ; and though the
charadcr of the profeilion will not, in every initance,
prevail over the perfonal charader, yet is it fure always to predominate with the greater number. For
as chymifts obferve, that fpirits, when raifed to a
certain height, are all the fame, from whatever materials they be extracted ; fo thefe men, being elevated
above humanity, acquire a uniform character, which
is entirely their own, and which, in my opinion, is,
generally fpeaking, not the moft amiable that is to
be met with in human fociety. It is in moft points
oppolite to that of a foldier ; as is the way of life
from which it is derived |.
As to phyfical caufes, I am inclined to doubt altogether of their operation in this particular \ nor do I
think that men owe any thing of their temper or
I confefs, that
genius to the air, food, or climate.
the contrary opinion may juftly, at firlt fight, feem
probable ; fince we find, that thefe circumftances hav€

and generous,

:

:

M2
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an influence over every other animal, and that evfi^it
thofe creatures, which are fitted to live in all climates,
fuch as dogs, horfes, 8cc. do not attain the fame perfedlion in all.
The courage of bull-dogs and gamecocks feem peculiar to England.
Flanders is

remarkable for large and heavy horfes: Spain for
horfes light and of good mettle.
And any breed of
thefe creatures, tranfplanted from one country to
another, will foon lofe the qualities which they deIt may be alked,
rived from their native climate.
why not the fame v/ith men^?
There are few queftions more curious than this,
which will oftener occur in our enquiries concerning human affairs ; and therefore it may be proper to
give it a full examination.
The human mind is of a very imitative nature ; nor
is it poflible for any fet of men to converfe often together, without acquiring a limilitude of manners,
und communicating to each other their vices as wellThe propenfity to company and fociety
as virtues.
is

ftrong

in all

and the fame
propenfity, makes

rational creatures;

difpofition w^hich gives us

this

us enter deeply into each others fentiments, and
caufes like pafSons and inclinations to run, as it
were, by contagion, through the whole club or knot
of companions. Where a number of men are united
into one political body, the occafions of their intercourfe mull be fo frequent, for defence, commerce,

and government,

that, together with the fame fpeech
or language, they mufl acquire a refemblance in their
maimers, and have a common or national characler,
as well as a perfonal one, peculiar to each individual,
though nature produces all kinds of temper and
underftanding in great abundance, it does not follow,
that flic always produces them in like proportions,
•rind that in every fociety the ingredients of induflry
and indolence, valour and cowardice, humanity and

Now

baitality,

wifdom and

folly, will

be mixed

after the

fame
* S€€

NOTE
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thefe

i8i

In the infancy of fociety, if any of
be found in greater abundance

difpofitions

than the

reft,

it

will naturally prevail in the

compo-

and give a tindure to the national character.
Or Ihould it be aflerted, that no fpecies of temper
can reafonably be prefumed to predominate, even in
thofe contracted focieties, and that the fame proportions vi^ill always be preferved in the mixture ; yet
furely the perfons in credit and authority, being ftill
a more contraxStcd body, cannot always be prefumed
to be of the fame charader ; and their influence on the
manners of the people, muft, at all times, be very conliderable. If, on the firft eftablifhment of a republic,
a Brutus fliould be placed in authority, and be tranfported with fuch enthuiiafm for liberty and public
fition,

good, as to overlook all the ties of nature, as well as
private intereft, fuch an illuftrious example will naturally have an effe<^ on the whole fociety, and kindle
the fame pallion in every bofom.

Whatever

it

be

that forms the manners of one generation, the next
muft imbibe a deeper tincture of the fame dye ; men
being more fufceptible of all impreflions during infancy, and retaining thefe impreffions as long as they

remain in the world. I aflert, then, that all national
where they depend not on fixed moral
caufes, proceed from fuch accidents as thefe, and
that phylical caufes have no difcernible operation on
the human mind.
It is a maxim in all philofophy,
that caufes, which do not appear, are to be confidered as not exifting.
If we run over the globe, or revolve the annals of
hiftory, we fnall difcover every where figns of a fympathy or contagion of manners, none of the influence
of air or clim^ate.
Firjl,,
may obferve, that, where a very extenfive government has been eftabliftied for many cencharacters,

We

it fpreads a national charadter over the whole
empire, and communicates to every part a fimilarity
of manners.
Thus the Chinese )iave the greateft
uniform3

turies,

M
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uniformity of chara6ler imaginable: Though the air
and climate, in different parts of thofe vail dominions,
admit of very confiderable variations.
Secondly, In fnrall governm.ents, which are contiguous, the people have notwithilanding a different
character,

and are often

as

diftinguifhable in their

moft diftant nations. Athens and
Thebes were but a fiiort day's journey from each
other; though the Athenians were as remarkable

manners

as the

and gaiety, as the The bans
and a phlegmatic temper.
Plutarch, difcouriing of the efiecls of air on the
minds of men, obferves, that the inhabitants of the
Piiiizurvi poiTefTed very different tempers from thofe
of the higher town in Athens, which was diftant
about four miles from the former: But I believe no
one attributes the difference of manners in Wapping
and St. James's to a difference of air or climate.
TJArclIy.
The fame national character commonly
follows the authority of government to a precife
boundary; and upon crofling a river, or paffing ^
mountain, one finds a new fet of manners, with a
new government. The Languedocians and Gascons
are the gayelt people in France ; but whenever you
pafs the Pyrenees, you are among Spaniards.
Is
for ingenuity, politeneis,
for

it

dulnefs, ruilicity,

conceivable, that the qualities of the air ihould

change exadlly with the limits of an empire, which
depend fo much on the accidents of battles, negociations, and marriages?
Fourthly, Where any fet of men, fcattered over
diftant nations, maintain a clofe fociety or

communi-

cation together, they acquire a limilitude of manners,
and have but litde in common with the nations
amongft whom they live* Thus the Jews in Europi
and the Arminians in the East, have a peculiaj.
pharadler; and the former are as much noted for

iiaud as the latter for probity f.

ThQ Jefuits,

in all

Romarh
*See

NOTE

[L].
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Koman-catholic countries, are alfo obfervcd to have a
charader peculiar to themfelves.
Fifthly, Where any accident, as a difference in
language or religion, keeps two nations, inhabiting
the fame country, froni mixing with each other, they
will preferve, during feveral penturies, a diftind and
even oppofite fet of manners. The integrity, gra^
vity, and bravery of the Turks, form an exad contrail to the deceit, levity, and cowardice of the mo-

dern Greeks.

The fame fet of manners will follow a
and adhere to them over the whole globe, as
well as the fame laws and language.
The Spanish,
English, French, and Dutch colonies, are all diftinguilhed even between the tropics.
Seventhly, /The manners of a people change very
couJiderably from one age to another ; either by great
alterations in their government, by the mixtures of
new people, or by that inconftancy to which all
Sixthly.

nation,

human
and

affairs are fubjecl.

activity of the ancient

common

wdth the flupidity

The

ingenuity, induflry,

Greeks, have nothing in
and indolence of the pre-

Candour, bravery,
and love of liberty formed the character of the ancient Romans; as fubtilty, cowardice, and a llaviih
difpofition do that of the modern. The old Spaniards
were reftlefs, turbulent, and fo addicted to war, that

fent inhabitants of thofe regions.

many

of them killed thenifelves^

their

arms by the RoMANsf.

when deprived of
One would find an

equal dilHcuIty at prefent (at Icail one would have
found it fifty years ago), to rouze up the modern
Spaniards to armS. The Batavians were all fol-

and hired themfelves into the RoniAN armies. Their pofterity make ufe of foreigners
for the fame purpofe iliat the Romans did their anceftors.
Though fome few flrokes of the French
rharader be the fame with that which C^sar has,
aforibed to the Gauls ; yet what comparifon
between
^
tho
diers of fortune,

'M4

t Tit. J.ivn,

lib.

xxxiv, chap. 17.

:
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civility, humanity, and knowledge of the modem
inhabitants of that country, and the ignorance, barNot to inlift
barity, and groifnefs of the ancient?
poffefthe
great
difference
between
prefent
the
upon
fors of Britain, and thofe before the Roman conquefl; we may obferve that our anceilors, a few centuries ago, were funk into the moll abjedt fuperftition
lall century they were inflamed with the moil furious
enthuiiafm, and are now fettled into the moil cool in-

the

difference, with regard to religious matters, that is to
be found in any nation of the world.
Eighthly. Where feveral neighbouring nations have
a very clofe communication together, either by policy,
commerce, or travelling, they acquire a limilitude of
manners proportioned to the communication. Thus
all the Franks appear to have a uniform charaifler

to the eaflern nations.

The

differences

among them

are like the pecuHar accents of diflerent provinces,
which are not diHinguiHiable, except by an ear ac-

cuflomed to them, and which commonly efcape a
foreigner.

We

Ninthly,
may often remark a w^onderful mixture of manners and characlers in the fame nation,
fpeaking the fame language, and fubjedl to the fame
government: And in this particular the English are
the moft remarkable of any people that perhaps ever
were in the world. Nor is this to be afcribed to the
mutability and uncertainty of their climate, or to any
other phyjical caufes fmce all thefe caufes take place
in the neighbouring country of Scotland, without
having the fame effcd. Where the government of a
nation is altogether republican, it is apt to beget a peculiar fet of manners.
Where it is altogether monarchial, it is more apt to have the fame effedl; the
imitation of fuperiors fpreading the national manners
failer among the people.
If the governing part of a
flate coniiils altogether of merchants, as in Holland,
their uniform way of life will fix their charader.
;,

If

it

confills chiefly

X

of nobles and landed gentry.
like
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like Germany, France, and Spain, the effect follows.
The genius of a particular fedl or religion is alfo apt
mould the manners of a people. But the English
government is a mixture of monarchy, arillocracy, and
democracy. The people in authority are compofed of
gentry and merchants. All feds of religion are to be
found among them. And the great liberty and independency which every man enjoys, allows him to
clilplay the manners pecuhar to him. Hence the EngLisH, of any people in the univerfe, have the leafl of
to

a national characler;
may pafs for fuch.

unlefs

this

very iingularity

If the charaders of men depended on the air and
climate, the degrees of heat and cold fhould naturally
be expected to have a mighty influence; iince nothing has a greater effedl on all plants and irrational

And indeed there is fome reafon to think,
animals.
that all the nations which live beyond the polar circles, or between the tropics, are inferior to the reft
of the fpecies, and are incapable of all the higher
The poverty and
attainments of the human mind.
mifery of the northern inhabitants of the globe, and
the indolence of the fouthern, from their few neceffities,

may, perhaps, account

for this

remarkable

dif-

ference, without having recourfe to pbyjical caufes.
This however is certain, that the charaders of nations are very

promifcuous in the temperate climates,

and that almoft all the general obfervations, which
have been formed of the more fouthern or more northern people in thefe climates, are found to be uncertain and fallacious*.
Shall we fay, that the neighbourhood of the fun
inflames the imagination of men, and gives it a peculiar fpirit and vivacity ? The French, Greeks,
Egyptians, and Persians are remarkable for gaiety.
The Spaniards, Turks, and Chinese are noted for
gravity, and a ferious deportment without any fuch difference of climate as to produce this diflference oftemper.

The
See NOTE [M].
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called all other
nations barbarians, confined genius and a fine underilanding to the more fouthern climates, and pronounced

the northern nations incapable of all knowledge and
but our ifland has produced as great men,
either for aclion or learning, as Greece or Italy has
civility;

to boafl of.
It is

more

pretended, that the fentiments of

men become

delicate as the country approaches nearer to the

fun ; and that the tafte of beauty and elegance receives proportional improvements in every latitude ;
as we may particularly obferve of the languages, of

which the more fouthern are fmoooth and melodious,
the northern harfli and untuneable. But this obfervation holds not univerfally. The Arabic is uncouth
and difagreeable: The Muscovite foft and mufical.
Energy, ftrength, and harfhnefs form the character
of the Latin tongue: The Italian is the mod liquid, fmooth, and efteminate language that can pofEvery language v/ill depend
fibly be imagined.
fomewhat on the manners of the people; but much
more on that original llock of words and founds
which they received from their anceftors, and which
remain unchangeable, even while their manners admit of the greateft altp*ations. Who can doubt, but
the English are at prefent a more polite and
knowing people than the Greeks were for feveral
ages after the fiege of Troy ? Yet is there no comparifon between the language of Milton and that
of Homer. Nay, the greater are the alterations and
improvements, which happen in the manners of a
people, the lefs can be expedled in their language.
few eminent and refined geniufes will communicate their taile and knowledge to a whole people,
and produce the greatefl improvements; but they
fix the tongue by their v/ritings, and prevent, in
fome degree, its farther changes.
Lord Bacon has obferved, that the inhabitants of
t])g fouth are, in general, more ingenious than thofe

A

.

2
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of the north ; but that, where the native of a cold
climate has genius, he rifes to a higher pitch than
can be reached by the fouthern wits. This obfervation a late* writer confirms, by comparing
the fouthern wits to cucumbers, which are commonly all good in their kind ; but at bed are an iniipid fruit: While the northern geniufes are like
melons, of which not one in fifty is good ; but when
I believe this reit is fo, it has an exquilite relifli.
mark may be allowed jull:, when confined to the
Eup.oPEAN nations, ai}d to the prefent age, or rather
to the preceding one ; but I think it may be accounted for from moral caufes. Ail the fciences and liberal arts have been imported to us from the fouth';
and it is eafy to imagine, that in the firfl order of
application, when excited by emulation and by glory,
the few, who were addicted to them, would carry
them to the greatell height, and flretch every nerve,
and e\ ery faculty, to reach the pinnacle of perfec-

Such illuftrious examples fpread knov/lcdge
tion.
every where, and begot an univerfal efteem for the
fciences After which, it is no wonder that induftry
relaxes ; while men meet not with fuitable encouragement, nor arrive at fuch dillindtion by their attainThe univerfal diffuiion of learning among
ments.
people, and the entire banifliment of grofs ignorance and rufticity, is, therefore, feldom attended
with any remarkable perfedfion in particular perfons.
It feems to be taken for granted in the dialogue de
'

:

t

OratorihuSy that

knowledge was much more common

n Vespasian's age than in that of CiCKRO and Augustus. QuiNTiLiAN alfo complains of the profanation
^*
of learning, by its becoming too common.
For'' m.erly,"
*'
fays Juvenal,
fcience was confined to
•" Greece and
Italy. Now the v/hole world emu** lates Athens andRoME.
Eloquent Gaul has taught
.

EvcuThule

*'

Britain, knowing in the laws,

*'

tains thoughts of hiring rhetoricians for

enter-

its

in-

''ftrudion.
*

Dr

Berkley: Minute philofopher.

;
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is

remarkabe;

himfelf the laft of the Roman
writers that poffeiled any degree of genius. Thofe
who fucceeded are valued for nothing but the matters of fad, of which they give us information.
I
hope the late converfion of Muscovy to the fludy of
the fciqnces will not prove a like prognoftic to the
prefent period of learning.
Cardinal Bentivoglio gives the preference to the
northern nations above the fouthern with regard to
candour and fincerity; and mentions, on the one
hand, the Spaniards and Italians, and on the
But I am apt
other, the Flemings and Germans.
to think, that this has happened by accident.
The
ancient Romans feem to have been a candid lincere people, as are the modern Turks.
But if we
muft needs fuppofe, that this event has arifen from
iixed caufes, we may only conclude from it, that all
extremes are apt to concur, and are commonly atTreachery is
tended with the fame confequences,
the ufual concomitant of ignorance and barbarifm ;
and if civilized nations ever embrace fubtle and
crooked politics, it is from an excefs of refinement,
which makes them difdain the plain dired path to

becaufe

Juvenal

power and

is

glory.

Mod

conquefts have 'gone from north to fouth
and it has hence been iniferred, that the northern nations poiTefs a fuperior degree of courage and ferocity.
But it would have been jufter to have faid, that
moil conquefts are made by poverty and want upon
The Saracens, leaving the deplenty and riches.
carried
their conquefts northwards
Arabia,
of
ferts
upon all the fertile provinces of the Roman empire;
and met the Turks half way, who were coming
fouthwards from the deferts of Tartary.

An
* " Sed Cantaber
Stoicus? antiqui praefertlm

uncle

estate Metelli.

Nunc totus Graias, noftrafque habet orbis AthenAs.
Gallia caufidlcos docuit facunda Britannos:
Sat.
Pe conduoendo k><iultur jam rhetore Thule."

15.
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An eminent writer* has remarked, that alLcourageous animals are alfo carnivorous, and that^-eater
courage is to be expelled in a people, fuch as the
English, whofe food is flrong and hearty, than in
the half-flarved commonalty of other countries.
But the Swedes, notwithilanding their difadvantages in this particular, are not inferior, in martial
courage, to any nation that ever was in the world.
In general, we may obfcrve, that courage, of all
national qualities, is the molt precarious ; becaufe
it is exerted only at intervals, and by a few in every
nation ; whereas indullry^ knowledge, civility, may
be of conftant and univerfal ufe, and, for feveral
ages, may become habitual to the whole people.
If
courage be preierved, it muft be by difcipline, example, and opinion. The tenth legion of C^sar,
and the regiment of Picardy in France, were formed promifcuouily from among the citizens
but
having once entertained a notion, that they were the
befl troops in the fervice, this very opinion really
:

made them fuch.
As a proof how much courage depends on
nion,

we may

obferve, that, of the

opi-

two chief tribes

of the Greeks, the Dorins and Ionians, the former were always efteemed, and always appeared,
more brave and manly than the latter ; though the
colonies of both the tribes were interfperfed and
intermingled throughout all the extent of Greece,
the LeiTer Asia, Sicily, Italy, and the iilands of
the ^GEAN fea.
The Athenians were the only
Ionians that ever had any reputation for valour or
military atchievements ; though even thefe were
deemed inferior to the Lacedemonians, thebravefl
of the Dorians.
The only obfervation, with regard to the difference of men in different climates, on which we can
reft any weight, is the vulgar one, that people in the
northern regions have a greater inclination to ftrong
liquor^V
*

Sir

William Temple's Account

of the Netherlands.
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liquors,

and thofe in the fouthern

One can

men,

XXL
to love

and Wo-

aflign a very probable pbj^ical

for this difference.

Wine and

diftilled

waters

cikwi^Q

warm

the frozen blood in the colder climates, and fortify
men againil the injuries of the weather As the
genial heat of the fun, in the countries expofed to
his beams, inflames the blood, and exalts the paffion
between the fcxes.
Perhaps, too, the matter may be accounted for by
All ilrong liquors are rarer in the
mo?'nI caufes.
Dionorth, and confequently are more coveted.
DORUS SicuLUs ^^ tells us, that the Gauls in his
time were great drunkards, and much addiclcd to
:

wine

;

chiefly, I fuppofe,

from

its

rarity

and novelty.

On

the other hand, the heat in the fouthern climates,
obliging men and women to go half naked, thereby
renders their frequent commerce more dangerous,
and inflames their mutual paflion. This makes parents and hufljands more jealous and referved which
Not to mention,
Hill farther inflames the pafl[ion.
that, as women ripen fooner in the fouthern regions,
it is neceflary to obferve greater jealoufy and care
in their education ; it being evident, that a girl of
twelve cannot poffefs equal difcretion to govern this
paflion, with one who feels not its violence till fne
Nothing fo much enbe feventeen or eighteen.
courages the paflTion of love as eafe and leifure, or is
more defl:ruclivc to it than indultry and hard labour;
and as the neceflities of men are evidently fev/er in
the warm climates than in the cold ones, this circumfl:ance alone may make a coniiderable diflerence
:

between them.
But perhaps the facl is doubtful, that nature has,
either from moral or phylical caufes, diftributed
thefe
* Lib.

The fame

author afcribes tncitiimity ?o that people;
Taci^
a new proof that national charafters may alter very m\ich.
V,

tiirnity,as a national chavafter, implies unfocfablenefs.
in his politics,

warlike nation

book

who

ii.

cap.

2. fays,

are negligent of

that the

women.

Aristotle,

Gauls

arc the only
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different climates.
t hefe refpective inclinations to the
The ancient Greeks, though born in a warm cli-

mate, fceni to have been much addicted to the bottle ; nor were their parties of plcafure any thing but
matches of drinking among men, who palTed their
Yet when
time altogether apart from the fair.
Alexander led the Greeks into Persia, a Hill
more fouthern climate, they multiplied their debauches
of this kind, in imitation of the Persian manners'^.
So honourable was the character of a drunkard
among the Persians, that Cyrus the younger, fofor fuccour
liciting the fober Lacedemonians
againft his brother Artaxerxes, claims it chiefly
on account of his fuperior endowments, as more vaDalorous, more bountiful, and abetter drinker f.
rius HisTASPEs made it be infcribed on his tombilone, among his other virtues and princely qualities,
that no one could bear a greater quantity of liquor.
You may obtain any thing of the Negroes by offering them llrong driiik ; and may ealily prevail with
them to fell, not only their children, but their wives
and miftreffes, for a calk of brandy. In France
and Italy few drink pure wine, except in the
greateft heats of fummer ; and, indeed, it is then
almofl as neceffary, in order to recruit the fpirits,
evaporated by heat, as it is in Sweden, during the
winter, in order to warm the bodies congealed by
the rigour of the feafoil.
If jealoufy be regarded as a proof of an amorous
difpolition, no people were more jealous than the
Muscovites, before their communication with Eu-

rope had fomewhat altered

their

manners in

this

particular.

But fuppoling the

facl true, that nature, by phyhas regularly diftributed thefe two
pallions, the one to the northern, the other to the
lical

principals,

fouthern

*Babalonii viaxime in
ftift funt. Quint. Cur. lib.
t Flut. Symp.

lib.

I*,

vimim,
v.

Cs*

cap. i,

qiisefl, 4,

qua elrietatem fequuntur^
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we can

only infer, that the cliand more bodily organs
of our frame ; not that it can work upon thofe finer
organs, on which the operations of the mind and
underflanding depend. And this is agreeable to the
analogy of nature. The races of animals never deand horfes, in pargenerate when carefully tended
ticular, always fhow their blood in their fliape, fpirit,
and fwiftnefs: But a coxcomb may beget a philofopher ; as a man of virtue may leave a worthlefs
progeny.
I fliall conclude this fubjed with obferving, that
though the paflion for liquor be more brutal and debaling than love, which, when properly managed,
is the fource of all politenefs and refinement ; yet
this gives not fo great an advantage to the fouthern climates, as we may be apt at firll fight to imagine.
When love goes beyond a certain pitch, it renders
men jealous, and cuts off the free intercourfe between the fexes, on which the politenefs of a nation
And if we would
will commonly much depend.

fouthern regions

;

mate may afFed the

grolTer

-,

fubtilize

and

refine

upon

this point,

we might

ob-

in very temperate climates,
are the mofl: likely to attain all forts of improvement;

ferve, that the people,

their blood not being fo inflamed as to render

them

and yet being warm enough to make them fet
a due value on the charms and endowments of the

jealous,

fair fex.
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unaccountable pleafure, which the
a well written tragedy receive from

feems an
ITfpedlators
of

forrow, terror, anxiety, and other pailions, that are
The more
in themfelves dilagreeable and uneafy.
they are touched and afFed:ed, the more are they
delighted with the fpeclacle ; and as foon as the uneafy pailions ceafe to operate, the piece is at an end.

One

fcene of full joy and contentment and fecurity^
is the utmoft that any compolition of this kind can
bear ; and it is fure always to be the concluding one.
If, in the texture of the piece, there be interwoven
any fcenes of fatisfa^lion, they afford only faint
gleams of pleafure, which are thrown in by way of
variety, and in order to plunge the adors into deep-

er diftrefs, by means of that contrail and difappointment. The whole art of the poet is employed,
in rouzing and fupporting the compaiiion and indignation, the anxiety and refentment, of his audience.
They are pleafed in proportion as they are afflidled ;
and never are fo happy as when they employ tears,
fobs, and cries, to give vent to their forrow, and relieve their heart, fwoln v/ith the tendereil fympathy
and compaiiion.
The few critics who have had fome tindure of
philofophy, have remarked this lingular phaenomenon, and have endeavoured to account for it.
L'Abbe Dubos, in his reflecTiions on poetry and
painting, aiferts, that nothing is in general fo difagreeable to the mind as the, languid, liilleis ilate of
indolence, into which it falls upon the removal of
all palTion and occupation.
To get rid of this painful lituation, it feeks every amuiement and purfuitj

Vol.

I,

N

buiinefs.
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gaming, fhews, executions; whatever will
rouie the paffions, and take its attention from itfelf;
No matter what the paflion is Let it be difagreeable, afflicting, melancholy, difordered ; it is ftill better than that inlipid languor, which arifes from per-

bufinefs,

:

fedt tranquillity

and repofe.

impoilible not to admit this account, as being,
You may obferve,
at leail in part, fatisfadory.
when there are feveral tables of gaming, that all the
company run to thofe where the deepeft play is,
even though they find not there the beft players.
It

The

is

leait, imagination of high paliions,
from great lofs or gain, affeds the fpeclator
by fympathy, gives him fome touches of the fame
paffions, and ferves him for a momentary entertainment. It makes the time pafs the eafier with him,
and is fome relief to that oppredion under which

view, or, at

ariling

men commonly labour, when left entirely to their
own thoughts and meditations.
We find that common liars always magnify, in
kinds of danger, pain, diftrefs,
murders, and cruelties ; as w^ell as
It is an abjoy, beauty, mirth, and magnificence.
furd fecret, which they have for pleafing their company, fixing their attention, and attaching them to
fuch marvellous relations, by the paffions and emotions which they excite.
There is, however, a difficulty in applying to the
their narrations,

all

ficknefs, deaths,

prefent fubjedl, in its full extent, this folution, however ingenious and fatisfadory it may appear.
It is
certain, that the fame objed pfdiftrefs, which pleafes
in a tragedy, were it really fet before us, would give
the moft unfeigned uneafinefs ; though it be then
the moft effectual cure to languor and indolence.

Monfieur Fontenelle feems to have been fenfible
of this difficulty ; and accordingly attempts another
folution of the phaenomenon ; at leaft makes fome
addition to the theory above mentioned *.

" Pleafure
'*

Reflexions fur la poetique, § $6.
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Pleafure and pain," fays he " which are two
fentiments fo different in themfelves, differ not fo
much in their caufe. From the inftances of tickhng, it appears, that the movement of pleafure,

'*

**
**
**

*'
<*
**

*'

pufhed a httle too far, becomes pain ; and that
movement of pain, a little moderated, becomes
pleafure.
Hence it proceeds, that there is fuch a
thing as a forrow, foft and agreeable It is a pain
weakened and diminifhed. The heart likes naturally to be moved and affedled.
Melancholy
objefts fuit it, and even difallrous and forrowful,
provided they are foftened by fome circumftance.
It is certain, that, on the theatre, the reprefentation has almoil the cffedt of reality ; yet it has
not altogether that effedt.
However we may be
hurried away by the fpedacle ; whatever dominion the fenfes and imagination may ufurp over
the reafon, there dill lurks at the bottom a certain
idea of falfehood in the whole of what we fee.
This idea, though weak and difguifed, fuflices to
diminifh the pain which we fuffer from the misfortunes of thofe whom we love, and to reduce that
the

:

'*

**
**
'*

**
*'

**
'*
*'
**

**
*'
*'

**

*'

afflidion to fuch a pitch as converts

**

fure.

We

weep

it

into a plea-

for the misfortunes of a hero to

whom we are attached. In the fame inilant we
comfort ourfelves, by reflecling, that it is nothing
*' but a fiction:
And it is precifely that mixture of
" fentiments which compofes an agreeable forrow,
<*

*'

'*
*'

**
*'
'*

and tears that delight us. But as that afflidion,
which is caufed by exterior and fenfible objects, is
Itronger than the confolation which arifes from an
internal refledtion, they are the effects and fymptoms of forrow, that ought to predominate in the

" compofition."
This folution feems jult and convincing but perhaps it wants Itill fome new addition, in order to make
it anfwer fully the
phaenomenon which we here
examine. All the paffions excited by eloquence are
;

agreeable in the

higheft degree, as well
2

N

as

thofe

which
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which are tnoved by painting and the theatre. The
epilogues of Cicero are, on this account chiefly, the
delight of every reader of taile ; and it is difficult to
read fome of them without the deepefl fympathy and
His merit

an orator, no doubt, depends
When he
had raifed tears in his judges and all his audience,
they were then the moll highly delighted, and exprelTed the greatcft fatisfadlion with tlie pleader.
forrow.

much on

The

as

his fuccefs in, this particular.

pathetic defcription of the butchery,

Verres of the Sicilian

captains,

is

made by

a maflerpiece of

kind But I believe none will affirm, that the
being prefent at a melancholy fcene of that nature
would afford any entertainment. Neither is the forrow here foftened by ficlion For the audience were
convinced of the reality of every circumftance. What
this

:

:

is it then, which in this cafe raifes a pieafure from
the bofom of uneafinefs, fo to fpeak ; and a pieafure,
which flill retains all the features and outward fymptoms of diilrefs and forrow ?
This extraordinary effe6l proceeds from
I anfwer
that very eloquence with which the melancholy
The genius required to paint
fcene is reprefented.
objects in a lively manner, the art employed in colleding all the pathetic circumftances, the judgment
difplayed in difpoling them the exercife, I fay, of
thefe noble talents, together with the force of expreffion, and beauty of oratorial numbers, diffufe the
hi^heft fatisfadion on the audience, and excite the
mofi: delightful movements.
By this means, the unealinefs of the melancholy paillons is not only over^
powered and effaced by ibmething ftronger of an oppofite kind ; but the whole impulfe of thofe paflions
is converted into pieafure, and fwells the delight
which the eloquence raifes in us. The fame force of
oratory employed on an unintere fling fubjecl, would
not pleafe half fo much, or rather would appear altogether ridiculous ; and the mind^ being left in abfolute calmnpfs ^nd indifierence, would relifh none of
.

:

:

thofe
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thofe beauties of imagination or exprellion, which, if
joined to pallion, give it fuch exquilite entertainment.
The impulfe or vehemence, ariling from forrow,
companion, indignation, receives a new diredion
from the fentiments of beauty. The latter, being
the predominant emotion, feize the whole mind, and
convert the former into themfelves, at leall tindlure

them

fo ftrongly as totally to alter their nature.

And

the foul, being, at the fame time, rouzed by pallion,
and charmed by eloquence, feels on the whole a
ftrong movement which is altogether delightful.
The fame principle takes place in tragedy ; with
this addition, that tragedy is an imitation ; and imiThis circumftance
tation is always of itfelf agreeable.
of paifion,
fmooth
the
motions
ferves ftill farther to
and convert the whole feeling into one uniform and
Objeds of the greateft terror and
ftrong enjoyment.
diftrefs pleafe in painting, and pleafe more than the
moft beautiful obje6ls, that appear calm and indifferent*. The affection, rouzing the mind, excites a
large ftock of fpirit and vehemence ; which is all
transformed into pleafure by the force of the prevailIt is thus the fidlion of tragedy fofting movement.
ens the paflion, by an infiifion of a new feeling, not
merely by weakening or diminifhing the forrow\
You may by degrees weaken a real forrow, till it totally difappears ; yet in none of its gradations will it

ever give pleafure ; except, perhaps, by accident, to
a man funk under lethargic indolence, whom it rouzes
from that languid ftate.
To confirm this theory, it will be fufficient to produce other inftances, where the fubordinate movement is converted into the predominant, and gives
it, though of a different, and even fometimes
though of a contrary nature.
Novelty naturally rouzes the mind, and attracts
our attention ; and the movements, which it caufes,
are always converted into any palfion belonging to

force to

N3
Sec

NOTE

the
[N].
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the object, and join their force to it. Whether an
event excite joy or forrow, pride qr lliame^ anger or
good-will, it is fure to produce a ftronger affeclion,
when new or unufual. And though novelty of itlelf
be agreeable, it fortifies the painful, as well as agreeable pailions.
Had you any intention to move a perfon extremely by the narration of any event, the belt method of
encreafing its elTed would be artfully to delay informing him of it, and firll to excite his curiofity and
impatience before you let him into the fecret. This
is the artifice pradifed by Iago in the famous fcene
of Shakespear.e; and every fpedator is fenlible,
that Othello's jealoufy acquires additional force
from his preceding impatience, and that the fubordinate paflion is here readily transformed into the predominant one.
Difficulties encreafe paffions of every kind ; and
by rouzing our attention, and exciting our adive
powers, they produce an emotion which nourilhes
the prevailing affedlion.
Parents commonly love that child mod, whofe
fickly infirm frame of body has occafioned them the
greateft pains, trouble, and anxiety in rearing him.
The agreeable fentiment of affection here acquires
force from fentiments of uneafinefs.
Nothing endears fo much a friend as forrow for
The pleafure of his company has not fo
his death.

powerful an influence.
Jealoufy is a painful paffion; yet without fome
of it, the agreeable aflfedtion of love has diffiAbculty to fubfiil in its full force and violence.
fence is alfo a great fource of complaint among lovers,
and gives them the greateft uneafinefs Yet nothing
is more favourable to their mutual paffion than ffiort
intervals of that kind And if long intervals often
prove fatal, it is only becaufe, through time, men are
accuftomed to them, and they ceafe to give uneafinefs.
Jealoufy and abfence in love compofe the doke
peccante

lliare

:

:

,
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which they fuppofe

fo ef-

iential to all pleafure.

There is a fine obfervation of the elder Pliny,
which illullrates the principle here infilled on. It is
very remarkable fays he, that the lajl works of cele^

brated

which they

artijls,

left

imperfed, are always

the viofl prized, fuch as the Iris of

Tyndarides
MACHUS, and

Aristides, the

Nice mac nus, /Z^^ Medea o/'Timothe Venus 0/ Apelles.
T^hefe are va-

o/"

lued even above their finijhed produ£lions : The broken lineaments of the piece ^ and the half-formed idea of the
painter, are carefully Jludied ; and our very grief for
that curious hand, which had been flopped by death, is

an additional increafe to our pleafure^
Thefe inftances (and many more might be collected) are fufficient to afford us fome inlight into the
analogy of nature, and to fliow us, that the pleafure
which poets, orators, and muficians give us by exciting grief, forrow, indignation, compaffion, is not
fo extraordinary or paradoxical as

The

it

may

at firfl fight

the energy of
exprelfion, the power of numbers, the charms of imitation; all thefe are naturally, of themfelves, delightful to the mind and when the objed: prefented lays
alfo hold of fome affection, the pleafure ftill rjfes
upon us, by the converfion of this fubordinate moveappear.

force of imagination,

:

ment into that which is predominant. The paffion,
though, perhaps naturally, and when excited by the
fimple appearance of a real objedl, it may be painful;
yet is fo fmoothed, and foftened, and mollified, when
raifed by the finer arts, that it affords the highefl:
entertainment.

To

confirm this reafoning,

we may

N4
*

Illud vero

obferve, that
if

perquam rarum ac memoria dignum, ctiam fuprcma
ficut, Irim Aristidis,

opera artlficum, iniperfe<El?fque tabulas,

Tyndaridas Kicomachi, Medeam Timomach!, et quam diximus Venerem Apellis, in major! admirationc efle quam perfefta.
Quippe

in iis lineamenta reliqua, ipfaeque cogitationes artificum
fpeftantur, atqiie in lenocinio commendationis dolor eft manus, cum
id agerct, extinftac. Lib. xxxv. cap. 11.

;
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movements of the imagination be not predominant above thofe of the paffion, a contrary efled
follows; and the former, being now fubordinate, is
converted into the latter, and ftill farther encreafes
the pain and affliction of the fufFerer.
Who could ever think of it as a good expedient
for comforting an afflided parent, to exaggerate,
with all the force of elocution, the irreparable lofs
w^hich he has met with by the death of a favourite
child? The more power of imagination and exprefHon you here employ, the more you increafe his defpair and afflidion.
The fhame, confulion, and terror of Verres, no
jdoubt, rofe in proportion to the noble eloquence and
Vehemence of Cicero: So alfo did his pain and uneafmefs.
Thefe former paffions were too ftrong for
the pleafure ariiing from the beauties of elocution
and operated, though from the fame principle, yet
in a contrary manner, to the fympathy, compaflion,
and indignation of the audience..
Lord Clarendon, when he approaches towards
if the

the cataftrophe of the royal party, fuppofes, that his
narration muft then become infinitely difagreeable
and he hurries over the king's death, without giving
He confiders it as too
us one circumftance of it.
horrid a fcene to be contemplated with any fatisfaction, or even without the utmoft pain and averfion.
He himfelf, as well as the readers of that age, were
too deeply concerned in the events, and felt a pain
from fubjects v/hich an hiftorian and a reader of
another age would regard as the moll pathetic and
moil intreiling, and, by confequence, the moll agreeable.

An aclion, reprefented in tragedy, may be too
bloody and atrocious. It may excite fuch movements
of horror as will not foften into pleaiure ; and the
greateft energy of expreihon, bellowed on defcriptions of that nature, ferves only to augment our
Such is that adion reprefented in the
uncafmefs.

AmhU

:
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Ambitious Stepmother, where a venerable old man, raifed to the height of fury and defpair, ruihes againfl a
pillar,

and llriking

his

head upon

it,

befmears

it ail

The English
over with mingled brains and gore.
theatre abounds too much with fuch fhocking images.
Even the common fentiments of compaflion require
to be foftened by fome agreeable affecftion, in order
to give a thorough fatisfaclion to the audience. The
mere fuffering of plaintive virtue, under the triumphant tyranny and oppreflion of vice, forms a difagreeable fpeclacle, and is carefully avoided by all
mailers of the drama. In order to diimifs the audience
with entire fatisfadion and contentment, the virtue
mull either convert itfelf into a noble courageous defpair, or the vice receive its proper punilhment.
Mod painters appear in this light to have been very
unhappy in their fubjeds. As they wrought much
for churches and convents, they have chiefly reprefented fuch horrible fubjedls as crucifixions and martyrdoms, where nothing appears but tortures, wounds,
executions, and paflive futfering, without any action
pr aftedlion.
When they turned their pencil from
this ghaftly mythology, they had commonly recourfe
to Ovid, whofc fidions, though paflionate and agreeable, are fcarcely natural or probable enough for painting.

,

The fame

inverfion of that principle, which is
here inlifted on, difplays itfelf in common life, as in
the effects of oratory and poetry.
Raife fo the fubordinate paffion that it becomes the predominant, it
fwallows up that affedion which it before nouriilied
and encreafed. Too much jealoufy extinguilhes love
Too much difficulty renders us inditferent: Too

much

ficknefs

and infirmity

felfifli

and

gloomy,

dif-

difguils a

unkind parent.

What

fo difagrceable as the difmal,

allerous ilories, with

which melancholy people

tain their companions?
fiiere raifed alone,

The uneafy

enter-

pallion being

unaccompanied with any

fpirit,

genius,

;
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genius, or eloquence, conveys a pure uneaiinefs, and
is attended with nothing that can foften it into pleafure or fatisfadlion.
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THE
which

great variety of Tafle, as well as of opinion,
prevails in the world, is too obvious not

have fallen under every ones obfervation. Men
of the mod confined knowledge are able to remark
a difference of tafte in the narrow circle of their acquaintance, even where the perfons have been educated under the fame government, and have early
But thofe who can
imbibed the fame prejudices
enlarge their view to contemplate diflant nations and
remote ages, are ftill more furprifed at the great inconfi Hence and contrariety.
are apt to call barbarous whatever departs v/idely from our tafte and
apprehenlion ; but foon find the epithet of reproach retorted on us. And the higheft arrogance and
felf-conceit is at laft ftartled, on obferving an equal
aflurance on all fides, and fcruples amidft fuch a
conteft of fentiment, to pronounce pofitively in its
to

:

We

own
As

favour.

of tafte is obvious to the moft carewill be found, on examination, to
The
be ftill greater in reality than in appearance.
fentiments of men often differ with regard to beauty
and deformity of all kinds, even while their general
There are certain terms in
difcourfe is the fame.
every language which import blame, and others praife
and all men who ufe the fame tongue muff agree ia
lefs

this variety

enquirer; fo

it

their
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Every voice is united in
their application of them.
applauding elegance, propriety, iimplicity, fpirit in
writing; and in blaming fuitian, aifedation, coldnefs,
and a falfe brilliancy But Avhen critics come to par:

feeming unanimity vanillies; and it is
found, that they had affixed a very ditlerent meanIn all matters of opinion
ing to their cxpreffions.
ticulars,

this

the cafe is oppolite
The difference
there oftener found to lie in generals
than in particulars ; and to be lefs in reality than in
appearance. An explanation of the terms commonly
ends the controverfy; and the difputants are furprifcd to find, that they had been quarrelling, while at
bottom they agreed in their adgment,
Thofe who found morality on fentiment more
than on reafon, are inclined to comprehend ethics
under the former obfervation, and to maintain, that,
in allqueflions which regard conduct and manners, the
difference among men is really greater than at firit fight
it appears.
It is indeed obvious, that writers of all
nations and all ages concur in applauding juflice,
humanity, magnanimity, prudence, veracity; and in
blaming the oppolite qualities. Even poets and other
authors, v^^hofe compolitions are chiefly calculated to
pleafe the imagination, are yet found, from Homer
down to Fenelon, to inculcate the fame moral precepts, and to bellow their applaufe and blame on the
fame virtues and vices. This great unanimity is
ufually afcribed to the influence of plain reafon;
Vv^hich, in all thefe cafes, maintains fimilar fentiments
in all men, and prevents thofe controverfies to which
the abfl:rad: fciences are fo much expofed. So far as
the unanimity is real, this account may be admitted

and

fcience,

among men

:

is

j

butwemufl: alfo allow, that fome part
of the feeming harmony in morals may be accounted
for from the very nature of language.
The word
mrtue, with its equivalent in every tongue, implies
praife ; as that of vice, does blame And no one, withput the moil obvious and groflTefl: impropriety, could
asfatisfadlory;

:

affix

O^ t^^ Standard

'2C4
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a reproach to a term, which in general acceptaunderftood in a good fenfe ; or beftow applaufe,
where the idiom requires difapprobation. Homer's
general precepts, where he delivers any fuch, will
never be controverted ; but it is obvious, that, when
he draws particular pictures of manners, and repreients heroifm in Achilles and prudence in Ulysses,
he intermixes a much greater degree of ferocity in
the former, and of cunning and fraud in the latter,
affix

tion

is

than Fenelon would admit of. The fage Ulysses
in the Greek poet feems to delight in lies and iidions,
and often employs them without any neceffity or even
advantage; but his more fcrupulous fon, in the French
epic writer, expofes himfelf to the moft imminent
perils, rather tlian depart from the moft exacl line of
truth and veracity.
The admirers and followers of the Alcoran iniift
on the excellent moral precepts interfperfed throughBut it is to
out that wild 2nd abfurd performance.
be iiippol'ed, that the Arabic words, which corref^)ond to the English, equity, juftice, temperance,
meeknefs, charity, were fuch as, from the conftant
ufe of that tongue, muft always be taken in a good
fenfe ; and it would have argued the greateft ignorance,
not of morals, but of language, to have mentioned
them with any epithets, befides thofe of applaufe and
approbation. But would we know, whether the pretended prophet had really attained a juft fentiment
of morals? Let us attend to his narration; and we
fhall foon find, that he beftows praife on fuch inftances
of treachery, inhumanity, cruelty, revenge, bigotry,
as are utterly incompatible with civilized fociety. No
Heady rule of right feems there to be attended to ; and
every action is blamed or praifed, fo far only as it is
beneficial or hurtful to the true believers.

The

merit of delivering true general precepts in
indeed very fmall. Whoever recommends
any moral virtues, really does no more than is implied
That people who invented
in the terms themlelves.
the
ethics

is

;
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and
fenfe,
ufed
it
good
inculin
a
the word
cated more clearly and much more efficacioufly, the
precept, be charitable, than any pretended legillator,
his
or prophet, who Ihould infert fuch a maxim
cbarity^

m

Of

writings.

all

expreflions, thofe which, together

with their other meaning, imply a degree either of
blame or approbation, are the lealt liable to be perverted or miftaken.
It

rule

is

natural for us to feek a Standard ofTaJle; a

by which the various fentiments of men may be

reconciled

;

at leaft,

a decifion afforded, confirming

one fentiment, and condemning another.
is a fpecies of philofophy, which cuts off
hopes of fuccefs in fuch an attempt, and reprefents
the impoffibility of ever attaining any ftandard of tafte.
The difference, it is faid, is very wide between judgement and fentiment. All fentiment is right; becaufe
fentiment has a reference to nothing beyond itfelf,
and is always real, wherever a man is confcious of it.
But all determinations of the underilanding are not
right; becaufe they have a reference to fomething
beyond themfelves, to wit, real matter of fadl ; and
are not always conformable to that ftandard. Among
a thoufand different opinions which different men
may entertain of the fame fubjed, there is one, and
but one, that is jull and true ; and the^pnly difficulty
is to fix and afcertain it.
On the contrary, a thoufand different fentiments, excited by the fame obje<5l,
are all right ; becaufe no fentiment reprefents what is
really in the objedl. It only marks a certain conformity
or relation between the object and the organs or faculties of the mind ; and if that conformity did not
really exiit, the fentiment could never poffibly have
being. Beauty is no quality in things themfelves It
exiits merely in the mind which contemplates them
and each mind perceives a different beauty. One
perfon may even perceive deformity, where another
is fenfible of beauty ; and every individual ought to
acquiefce in his own fentiment, w^ithout pretending
to

There

all

:

;
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to regulate thofe of others.

or real deformity,

as fruitlefs

is

beauty,
as to

an enquiry

pretend to afcertain the real fweet or real bitter.
According to the difpolition of the organs;, the fame
objedl may be both fweet and bitter; and the proverb
has juftly determined it to be fruitlefs to difpute conIt is very natural, and even quite
cerning talles.
neceflary, to extend this axiom to mental, as well
as bodily talle; and thus common fenfe, w^hich
is fo often at variance with philofophy, efpecially with
the fceptical kind, is found, in one inftance at leaft,
to agree in pronouncing the fame decifion.
But though this axiom, by palling into a proverb,
feems to have attained the fandion of common fenfe
there is certainly a fpecies of common fenfe which
oppofes it, at leaft ferves to modify and reflrain it.
Whoever would affert an equality of genius and elegance between Ogilby and Milton, or Bunyan and
Addison, would be thought to defend no lefs an extravagance, than if he had maintained a mole-hill to
be as high as Tenehiffe, or a pond as extenlive as
Though there may be found perfons
the ocean.
who give the preference to the former authors, no
one pays attention to fuch a tafle ; and we pronounce
without fcruple, the fentim.ent of thefe pretended
critics to be abfurd and ridiculous. The principle of
the natural equality of tafles is then totally forgot, anS
while we admit it on fome occafions, where the objedls feem near an equality, it appears an extravagant
paradox, or rather a palpable abfurdity, where ob-

compared together.
none of the rules of compolition
are fixed by reafonings a priori, or can be efteemed
abflradt conclulions of the underftanding, from comparing thofe habitudes and relations of ideas, which
Their foundation is the
are eternal and immutable.
fame with that of all the practical fciences, experience nor are they any thing but general obfervations,
concerning what has been univerfally found to pleafe

jects fo difproportioned are
It is evident that

;

4

in
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and in all ages. Many of the beauties
of poetry, and even of eloquence, are founded on
falfehood and fidion, on hyperboles, metaphors, and
dn abufe or perverfion of terms from their natural
meaning, To check the fallies of the imagination, and
to reduce every exprellion to geometrical truth and
exadnefs, would be the mofl contrary to the laws of
criticifm , becaufe it would produce a work, which,
by univerfal experience, has been found the moft
mlipid and difagreeable But though poetry can never
fubniit to exad: truth, it muil be confined by rules
of art, difcovered to the author either by genius or
If fome negligent or irregular writers
obfervation.
have pleafed, they have not pleafed by their tranfgrefiions of rule or order; but infpite of thefe tranfgref^
lions, they have pofleiTed other beauties, which were
conformable to juil criticifm ; and the force of thefe
beauties has been able to overpower cenfure, and give

in all coui>tries

:

the

mind

a fatisfadlion fuperior to the difguft ariiing

from the blemifhes. Ariosto pleafes; but not by
his monftrous and improbable fidions, by his bizarre
mixture of the ferious and comic ftyles, by the want
of coherence in his (lories, or by the continual interruptions of his narration.
He charms by the force
and clearnefs of his expreflion,bythe readinefs and variety of his inventions, and by his natural pidures of
the paffions, efpecially thofe of the gay and amorous
kind And however his faults may diminifh our fatiffadion, they are not able entirely to deflroy it. Did
our pleafure really arife from thofe parts of his poem
which we denominate faults, this would be no objection to criticifm in general It would only be an objedion to thofe particular rules of criticifm, which
would eftablifli fuch circumftances to be faults, and
would reprefent them as uni verfally blam^able. If they
are found to pleafe, they cannot be faults, let the
pleafure which they produce be ever fo unexpeded
and unaccountable.
But though all the general rules of art are founded
only
:

:
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only on experience, and on the obfervation of the
fentiments of human nature, we muft not
that,
on every occaiion, the feelings of men
imagine
Thofe liner emowill be conformable to thefe rules.
tions of the mind are of a very tender and delicate
nature, and require the concurrence of many favourable circumllances to make them play with facility
and exaclnefs, according to their general and eftablifhed principles.
The leall exterior hindcrance to
fuch fmall fprings, or the leafl internal diforder, difturbs their motion, and confounds the operation of the
whole machine. When we would make an experiment of this nature, and would try the force of any
beauty or deformity, we muft choofe with care a proper time and place, and bring the fancy to a fuitperfed ferenity of
able fituation and difpofition.
mind, a recolledlion of thought, a due attention to the
objecl: ; if any of thefe circumftances be wanting, our
experiment will be fallacious, and we Ihall be unable
The
to judge of the catholic and univerfal beauty.
relation which nature has placed between the form
and the fentimcnt, will at leaft be more obfcure ; and
it will require greater accuracy to trace and difcern it.
fhall be able to afcertain its influence, not fo much
from the operation of each particular beauty, as from
the durable admiration, which attends thofe works,
that have furvived all the caprices of mode and
fafhion, all the miftakes of ignorance and envy.

common

A

We

The fame Homer who

pleafed at

Athens and

Rome two

thoufand years ago, is flill admired at
Paris and at London. All the changes of climate,
government, religion, and language, have not been
Authority or prejudice
able to obfcure his glory.
may give a temporary vogue to a bad poet or orator ;
but his reputation will never be durable or general.

When
by

examined by pofterity or
enchantment is diilipated, and his

his compofitions are

foreigners, the

faults appear in their true colours.

On

the contrary,

a real genius, the longer his works endure, and the
I

more
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more wide they are fpread, the more iincere is the
Envy and jealoufy
admiration which he meets with.
a
place
in
narrow
circle ; and even
much
too
have
familiar acquaintance with his perfon may diminifh
^he applaufe due to his performances but whenthefe
obftrudtions are removed, the beauties which are naturally fitted to excite agreeable lentiments, immediately difplay their energy ; and while the world en:

dures, they m^aintain their authority over the minds
of men.
It appears then,- that^ amidft all the variety and
caprice of taite, there are certain general principles
of approbation or blame, whofe influence a careful
eye may trace in all operations of the mind. Some
particular forms or qualities, from the original ftructure of the internal fabric, are calculated to pleafe,
and others to difpleafe j and if they fail of their effect in any particular inftance, it is from fome appaman in
rent defect or imperfection in the organ.
a fever would not iniift on his palate as able to decide
concerning flavours ; nor w^ould one affected with
•the jaundice pretend to give a verdict with regard
In each creature, there is a found and
to colours.
a defedtive ftate ; and the former alone can be fuppofed to afford us a true ftandard of tafle. and fentiment. If^ in the found ftate of the organ, there be
an entire or a confiderable uniformity of fentiment
among men, we may thence derive an idea of the
perfect beauty ; in like manner as the appearance of
objedts in day-light, to the eye of a man in health,
is denominated their true and real colour, even while
colour is allow^ed to be merely a phantafm of the

A

fenfes.

Many and

frequent are the defeats in the internal
weaken the influence of
which depends our fentiment of beauty or deformity. Though fome ob-'
jeds, by the ftructure of the mind, be naturally calculated to give pleafure, it is not to be expecled,
organs, which prevent or
thofe general principles, on

Vol.

I,

O

that
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that in every individual the pleafure will be equally
Particular incidents and lituations occur,
either throw a falfe light on the objedls, or
hinder the true from conveying to the imagination
felt.

which

the proper fentiment and perception.
One obvious caufe, why many feel not the proper fentiment of beauty, is the want of that delicacy
of imagination, which is requilite to convey a fenfiThis delicacy every
bility of thofe finer emotions.
one pretends to Every one talks of it, and would reduce every kind of tafte or fentiment to its flandard.
But as our intention in this effay is to mingle fome
light of the underflanding with the feelings of fentiment, it will be proper to give a more accurate de«
fmition of delicacy than has hitherto been attempted.
And not to draw our philofophy from too profound
a fource, we Ihall have recourfe to a noted llory in
:

Don

Quixote.
with good

It is

reafon, fays

Sang ho

to the fquare

with the great nofe, that I pretend to have a judgement in wine This is a quality hereditary in our
Two of my kinfmen were once called to
family.
give their opinion of a hogfliead, which was fuppofed to be excellent, being old and of a good vintOne of them tafles it ; confiders it ; and after
age.
mature reflecStion pronounces the wine to be good,
were it not for a fmall tallc of leather which he perThe other, after uling the fame preceived in it.
cautions, gives alfo his verdi6l in favour of the wine;
but with the referve of atalle of iron, which he could
:

You cannot imagine how much
eafily diftinguifh.
they were both ridiculed for their judgment. But
who laughed in the end ? On emptying the hogiliead,
there was found at the bottom an old key with a
leathern thong tied to it.
The great refemblance between mental and bodily
tafte will tafily teach us to apply this ftory.
Though
it be certain, that beauty and deformity, more than
fweet and bitter, are not qualities in objects, but belong
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long entirely to the fentiment, internal or external j
it muft be allowed, that there are certain qualities in
objedls which are fitted by nature to produce thofe

Now

as thefe qualities may be
particular feelings.
may be mixed and confmall
degree,
or
found in a
often happens, that the
each
other,
it
with
founded
tafle is not affedled with fuch minute qualities, or is
not able to diftinguifh all the particular flavours,
amidft the diforder in which they are prefented.
Where the organs are fo fine as to allow nothing to
efcape them, and at the fame time fo' exadl as to
perceive every ingredient in the compofition ; this
we call delicacy of tafle, whether we employ thele

Here
terms in the literal or metaphorical fenfe.
then the general rules of beauty are of ufe ; being
drawn from efi;ablifhed models, and from the obfervation of what pleafes or difpleafes, when prefented
fingly and in a high degree: And if the fame qualities, in a continued compofition and in a fmaller degree, affe<fl not the organs with a fenfible delight or
uneafinefs, we exclude the perfon from all pretenfions
To produce thefe general rules or
to this delicacy.
avowed patterns of compofition, is like finding the
key with the leathern thong ; which jufi;ified the
verdidl of Sancho's kinfmen, and confounded thofe
pretended judges who had condemned them. Though
the hogfiiead had never been emptied, the tafie of
the one was fi:ill equally delicate, and that of the
But it would have
other equally dull and languid
been more difficult to have proved the fuperiority of
the former, to the conviction of every by-flander.
In like manner, though the beauties of writing had
never been methodized, or reduced to general principles j though no excellent models had ever been
acknowledged ; the different degrees of tafle would
flill have fubfifled, and the judgment of one man
been preferable to that of another but it would not
have been fo eafy to filence the bad otitic, who might
alwavs infill upon his particular fentiment, and re:

:

O

2,

fufe

;
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But when we Ihow
him an avowed principle of art when we iUuftratt?
this principle by examples, whole operation, from
fufe to fubmit to his antagonifl.

;

his ow^n particular taite, he acknowledges to be conformable to the principle ; when we prove, that the
fame principle may be applied to the preient cafe,
w^here he did not perceive or feel its influence
he
mult conclude, upon the whole, that the fault lies in
himfelf, and that he wants the delicacy which is
requilite to make him fenlible of every beauty and
every blemifh, in any compolition or difcourfe.
It is acknowledged to be the perfection of every
fenfe or faculty, to perceive with exaclneis its moft
minute objedls, and allow nothing toefcapeits notice
and obfervation. The fmaller the objects are, which
:

become

fenlible to the eye, the finer is that

organ,

and the more elaborate its make and compofition.
A good palate is not tried by itrong Havours ; but
by a mixture of fmall ingredients, where w^e are itill
fenlible of each part, not withftan ding

its

minutenefs

In like manner a
and its confuiion with the reft.
quick and acute perception of beauty and deformity
mult be the perfection of our mental taite nor can
a man be fatisfied with himfelf while he fufpects,
that any excellence or blemirti in a difcourfe has pafIn this cafe, the pcrfedion of
fed him unobferved.
the man, and the perfection of the fenfe or feeling,
A very delicate palate, on
are found to be united.
many occaiions, may be a great inconvenience both
But a delicate
to a man, himfelf, and to his friends
taite of wit or beauty mult always be a delirable
quality ; becaufe it is the fource of all the fineft and
molt innocent enjoyments of which human nature is
;,

:

In this decilion the fentiments of all
Wherever you can afcertain a
delicacy of taite, it is fure to meet with approbation
and the belt w^ay of afcertaining it is to appeal to
thofc models and principles which have been eftafufceptible.

mankind

are agreed.

'

bhllied

;
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blifhed by the uniform confent and experience of na-

and ages.
But though tliere be naturally a wide difference in
point of delicacy between one perfon and another,
nothing tends further to encreafe and improve this
talent, than pradlice in a particular art, and the frequent furvey or contemplation of a particular fpecies
of beauty. When objects of any kind are firft prefented to the eye or imagination, the fentiment which
and the
attends them is obfcure and con fu fed ;
nlind is, in a great meafure, incapable of pronouncing
tions

The tafte cannot
cencerning their merits or defects.
perceive the feveral excellencies of the performance
much lefs diilinguilh the particular charad:er of each
excellency, and afcertain its quality and degree.
If it pronounce the v/hole in general to be beautiful
or deformed, it is the utmoll that can be expected ;
and even this judgment, a perfon, fo unpradtifed, will
be apt to deliver with great helitation and referve.
But allow him to acquire experience in thofe objedts,
He not
his feeling becomes more exadt and nice
only perceives the beauties and defects of each part,
but marks the diitinguifliing fpecies of each quality,
:

and

affigns its fuitable praife or

diftinct fentiment attends

blame.

A clear and

him through the whole

furvey of the objed:s ; and he difcerns that very degree and kind of approbation or difpleafure, which
each part is naturally fitted to produce. The mift
diliipates, which feemed formerly to hang over the
The organ acquires greater perfection in its
object
operations ; and can pronounce, without danger of
miftake, concerning the merits of every performance.
In a word, the fame addrefs and dexterity, which
pradice gives to the execution of any work, is
alfo acquired by the fame means in the judging
of it.
So advantageous is pradtice to the difcernment of
beauty, that, before we can give judgment on any
work of importance, it will even be requifite, that
:

O

3

that
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very individual performance be more than once
perufed by us, and be furveyed in different lights
with attention and deliberation. There is a flutter
or hurry of thought which attends the firil perufal of
any piece, and which confounds the genuine fentiment of beauty. The relation of the parts is not
difcerned: The true charadters of ilyle are little
diftinguillied
The feveral perfections and defeds
feem wrapped up in a fpecies of confuiion, and preNot
fent themfelves indiftindly to the imagination.
to mention, that there is a fpecies of beauty, which
as it is florid and fuperficjal, pleafes at firfl: ; but being found incompatible with a jufl: expreffion either
of reafon or paflion, foon palls upon the tafl:e, and is
then rejecled with difdain, at lealt rated at a much
lower value.
It is impoflible to continue in the pradlice of contemplating any order of beauty, without being frequently obliged to form CQinpariJons between the
feveral fpecies and degrees of excellence, and eftiman who
mating their proportion to each other.
has had no opportunity of comparing the different
kinds of beauty, is indeed totally unqualified to pronounce an opinion with regard to any objedl prefented to him.
By comparifon alone we fix the epithets of praife or blame, and learn how to alHgn the
due degree of each. The coarfeft daubing contains
a certain luflre of colours and exaclnefs of imitation,
which are fo far beauties, and would affect the mind
pf a peafant or Indian with the highefl: admiration.
The mofl vulgar ballads are not entirely deititute of
harmony or nature ; and none but a perfon, famili|:hat

:

A

arized to fuperior beauties, would pronounce their
harfli, or narration unintercfling.
great
inferiority of beauty gives pain to a perfon converfant in the highefl excellence of the kind, and is for
that reafon pronounced a deformity
As the mofl

A

numbers

:

with which, we are acquainted, is
naturally fuppofed to have reached the pinnacle of
finifhed objed:,

perfedion,
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nerfedion, and to be intitled to the highell aplaufe.
One accuftomed to fee, and examine, and weigh the
feveral performances, admired in different ages and
nations, can alone rate the merits of a work exhibited to his view, and affign its proper rank among the

produd:ions of genius.
But to enable a critic the more fully to execute
this undertaking, he mufl prefcrve his mind free
from all prejudice, and allow nothing to enter into
his conlideration, but the very objedl which is fubmitted to his examination.
may obferve, that
every work of art, in order to produce its due effect
on the mind, mud be furveyed in a certain point of
view, and cannot be fully reliflied by perfons, whofe
iituation, real or imaginary, is not conformable to
that which is required by the performance.
An orator addrefles himfelf to a particular audience, and
mufl have a regard to their particular genius, iuterefts, opinions, paffions, and prejudices ; otherwife he
hopes in vain to govern their refolutions, and inflame
their affedions.
Should they even have entertained
fomeprepolTeflionsagainllhim, however unreafonable,
he mufl not overlook this difadvantage ; but, before
he enters upon the fubjed, mufl endeavour to conciliate their affection, and acquire their good graces.
critic of a different age or nation, who fliould perufe this difcourfe, mufl have all thefe circumflances
in his eye, and mufl place himfelf in the fame Iituation as the audience, in order to form a true judgement of the oration. In like manner, when any
work is addrefTed to the public, though I fhould
have a friendfhip or enmity with the author, I mufl
depart from this Iituation ; and confidering myfelf
as a man in general, forget, if poffible, my individual
being and my peculiar circumflances.
perfon
inliuenced by prejudice, complies not with this condition ; but obflinately maintains his natural pofition,
without placing himfelf in that point of view which
If the work be addreffed
the perfornxance fuppofes.
to

We

A

A

O4

;
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to perfons of a different age or nation, he makes no
allowance for their pecuhar views and prejudices

own age and country,
condemns what feemed admirable in the eyeb
of thofe for whom aloqe the difcourfe was calculated.

but, full of the manners of his
raflily

If the w^ork be executed for the public, he never fufcomprehenlion, or forgets his
intereft as a friend or enemy, as a rival or commenta-

ticiently enlarges his

tor.

By

this

means

his fentiments

are perverted

;

nor have the fame beauties and blemiilies the femie iniluence upon him, as if he had impofed a proper violence on his imagination, and had forgotten himfelf
So far his tafte evidently departs
for a moment.
from the true ftandard \ and of confequence lofes all
credit

and authority.
known, that in

all queflions fubmitted
prejudice is dellrudive of
found judgment, and perverts all operations of the
it is no lefs contrary to good
intelleclual faculties
lefs
influence
nor
has
it
to corrupt our fentitafte ;
ment of beauty. It belongs to good fenfe to check
its influence in both cafes ; and in this refpecl, as
well as in many others, reafon, if not an effential
part of tafte, is at Icaft requiiite to the operations of
In all the nobler produdions of
this latter faculty.
genius, there is a mutual relation and correfpondence
of parts ; nor can either the beauties or blemifhes be
perceived by him, whofe thought is not capacious
enough to comprehend all thofe parts, and compare
them with each other, in order to perceive the conEvery work
fiftence and uniformity of the w^hole.
of art has alfo a certain end or purpofe for v/hich it
is calculated ; and is to be deemed more or lefs perfe6l, as it is more or lefs fitted to attain this end.
The objed of eloquence is to perfuade, of hiftory to
inftrucl, of poetry to pleafe, by means of the pallions
Thefe ends we muft carry
and the imagination.
conftantly in our view% when we perufe any performance j and we muft be able to judge how far the
pieans

It is w^ell

to the

underftanding,

:
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to their refpedlive pur-

Belides every kind of compofition, even the

mofl poetical,

is

and reafonings

;

nothing but a chain of propolitions
not always, indeed, the jullell and

flill plaufible and fpecious, however
by the colouring of the imagination. The
perions introduced in tragedy and epic poetry, muft
be reprefented as reaioning, and thinking, and concluding, and ading, fuitably to their character and
circumflances ; and without judgment, as well as
t-afle and invention, a poet can never hope to fucceed

moft exacl, but
dilguifed

Not to mention, that
in fo delicate an undertaking.
the fame excellence of faculties which contributes to
the improvement of reafon, the fame clearnefs of
conception, the fame exaclnefs of diftinclion, the
fame vivacity of apprehenfion, are eifential to the
operations of true talte, and are its infallible concoIt feldom or never happens, that a man of
mitants.
fenfe, who has any experience in art, cannot judge of
its beauty ; and it is no lefs rare to meet with a
man who has a jufl talle without a found underttanding.

Thus, though the principles of tafte be univerfal,
and nearly, if not entirely, the fame in all men ; yet
few are qualified to give judgmxcnt on any work of

own fentimcnt as the ilandard
organs of internal fenfation are feldom fo perfect as to allow the general principles their
full play, and produce a feeling correfpondent to thofe
principles.
They either labour under fome defeat,
art> or cilablilh their

of beauty.

The

or are vitiated by fome difcrder; and by that means,
excite a fentiment which may be pronounced erroneous.
When the critic has no delicacy, he judges

without any diftindion, and is only affeded by the
groiler and more palpable qualities of the objed: The
liner touches pafs unnoticed and difregarded. Where
he is not aided by pradlice, his verdict is attended
with confufion and heiitation. Where no comparifon
has been employed, the moft frivolous beauties, fuch
:

as

;
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as rather merit the name of defedls, are the obje6l of
Where he lies under the influence
his Admiration.
of prejudice, all his natural fentiments are perverted.
Where good fenfe is wanting, he is not qualified to

difcern the beauties of defign and reafoning, which
are the higheft and moft excellent.
Under fome or

other of thefe imperfections, the generality of men
labour; and hence a true judge in the finer arts is
obferved, even during the moft polifhed ages, to be
fo rare a character: Strong fenfe, united to delicate
fentiment, improved by pradice, perfeded by comparifon, and cleared of all prejudice, can alone intitle
critics to this valuable charader; and the joint verdict of fuch, wherever they are to be found, is the
true ftandard of tafte and beauty.
But where are fuch critics to be found? By what
marks are they to be known? How diftinguiih them
from pretenders? Thefe queftions are embarrafling
and fecm to throw us back into the fame uncertainty,
from which, during the courfe of this eflay, we have

endeavoured to extricate ourielves.

But if we confider the matter aright,
tions of fa6t, not of fentiment.

thefe are quef-

Whether any

parti-

cular perion be endowed with good fenfe and a delicate imagination, free from prejudice, may often be

the fubject of diipute, and be liable to great difcuffion
and enquiry; but that fuch a character is valuable
and eftimable will be agreed in by all mankind.
Where thefe doubts occur, men can do no more than
in other dilputable queftions, which are fubmitted to
the underftanding They muft produce the beft arguments that their invention fuggefts to them; they
muft acknowledge a true and decifive ftandard to
exift fome where, to wit, real exiftence and matter of
fad.; and they muft have indulgence to fuch as differ
from them in their appeals to this ftandard. It is
fufficient for our prefent purpofe, if we have proved,
that the tafte of all individuals is not upon an equal
:

footing,

and that fome men in general, however

dif-

ficult
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ficult to be particularly pitched upon, will be acknowledged by univerfai fentiment to have a preference

above others.

even in parnot fo great as it is
reprefented. Though in fpeculation we may readily
avow a certain criterion in fcience, and deny it in
fentiment, the .matter is found in practice to be much
more hard to afcertain in the former cafe than in the
Theories of abflrad phiiofophy, fyilems of
latter.
profound theology, have prevailed during one age :
In a^ fucceffive period thefe have been univerfally exploded; their abfurdity has been detedled; other
theories and fyilems have fupplied their place, which
again gave place to their fucceifors ; and nothing has
been experienced more liable to the revolutions of

But

in reality the difficulty of finding,

ticulars, the ftandard

of

tafte,

is

than thefe pretended decilions of
is not the fame with the beauties
of eloquence and poetry. Juft expreffions of paffion
and nature are fure, after a little time, to gain public
applaufe, which they maintain for ever. Aristotle,
and Plato, and Epicurus, and Descartes, may
fucceffively yield to each other: But Terence and
Virgil maintain an univerfai, undifputed empire
over the minds of men. The abflrad: phiiofophy of
Cicero has loft its credit: The vehemence of his
oratory is ftill the objed of our admiration.
Though men of delicate tafte be rare, they are
eafily to be diftinguiihed in fociety by the foundnefs
of their underftanding, and the fuperiori'ty of their
The afcendant
faculties above the reft of mankind.
which they acquire, gives a prevalence to that lively
approbation, with which they receive any produclions
of genius, and renders it generally predominant.
Many men, when left to themfelves, have but a faint
and dubious perception of beauty, who yet are capable of relifhing any fine ftroke which is pointed
out to them. Every convert to the admiration of the
^eal poet or orator is the caufe of fome new converlion.

chance and
fcience.

fafliion

The

I

cafe

'

And
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And though prejudices may prevail for a time, they
never unite in celebrating any rival to the true genius,
but yield at laft to the force of nature and jufl fentiment. Thus, though a civilized nation may eaiily be
niidaken in the choice ot their admired philofopher,
they never have been found long to err in their affection for a favourite epic or tragic author.

But notwithllanding all our endeavours to fix a
ftandard of tafte, and reconcile the difcordant appreheniions of men, there ftill remain two fources of variaton, which are not fufficient indeed to confound
all the boundaries of beauty and deformity, but will
often fcrve to produce a difference in the degrees of
our approbation or blame. The one is the different
humours of particular men ; the other, the particidar
manners and opinions of our age and country. The
general principles of tafte are uniform in human nature: Where men vary in their judgments, fome defedl or perverfion in the faculties may commonly be
remarked, proceeding either from prejudice, from
want of pradfice, or want of delicacy; and there is
juil reaion for approving one tafte and condemning
another But w^here there is fuch a diverfity in the
internal frame or external fituation as is entirely
blamelefs on both fides, and leaves no room to give
one the preference above the other* in that cafe, a
certain degree of diverfity in judgm.ent is unavoidable,
and we feek in vain for a ftandard, by which we can
reconcile the contrary fentimcnts.
:

A

young man, whofe

paffions are warm, w^ill be
touched with amorous and tender images than a man more advanced in years, who takes
pleafure in wife, philofophical reflecfions concerning
the conduct of life and moderation of the pafiions.
At twenty, Ovid may be the favourite author ; Horace at forty: and perhaps Tacitus at fifty. Vainly
would we, in fuch cafes, endeavour to enter into the
fentiments of others, and diveft ourfelves of thofe
propenlities which are natural to us. We choofe our

more

fenfibly

favourite
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we do our

mity of humour and

difpofition.
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from a conforMirth or paflion, fen-

friend,

timent or reflexion; wliichever of thefe moil predominates in our temper, it gives us a peculiar fympathy
with the writer who refembles us.
One perfon is more pleafed with the fublime ; another,
One has a
with the tender ; a third, with raillery.
ilrong fenfibility to blemillies, and is extremely iludious of corrednefs: Another has a more lively feeling
of beauties, and pardons twenty abfurdities and defects for one elevated or pathetic ftroke. The ear of
this man is entirely turned towards concifenefs and
energy; that man is delighted with a copious, rich,
and harmonious exprellion. Simplicity is affedted by
one ; ornament, by another. Comedy, tragedy, fatire,
odes, have each its partizans, who prefer that particular fpecies of writing to all others. It is plainly an
error in a critic to confine his approbation to one
fpecies or flyle of writing, and condemn all the reft.
But it is almoft impoflible not to feel a predilection
for that which fuits our particular turn and difpofition. Such preferences are innocent and unavoidable,
and can never reafonably be the objed: of difpute,
becaufe there is no ftandard by which they can be
,

'

decided.
For a like reafon, we are more pleafed in the courfe
of our reading, with pictures and characters that reiemble objects which are found in our own age or
country, than with thofe which defcribe a different
fet of cultoms. It is not without feme effort, that we
reconcile ourfelves to the fimplicity of ancient manners, and behold princelfes carrying water from the
fpring, and kings and heroes drefling their own vicmay allov/ in general, that the reprefentuals.
tation of fuch manners is no fault in the author, nor deformity in the piece ; but we are not fo fenfibly touched
with them. For this reafon, comedy is not eafily
transferred from one age or nation to another.
Frenchman or Englishman is not pleafed with the

We

A

4

Ani^ria

1112
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Andria of Terence, or Clitia of Machiavel;
where the fine lady, upon whom all the play tvirns,
never once appears to the fpedlators, but is always
kept behind the fcenes, fuitably to the referved humour of the ancient Greeks and Italians.
man
of learning and reflexion can make allowance for
thefe peculiarities of manners ; but a common audience can never diveft themfelves fo far of their ufual
ideas and fentiments, as to relilh pidlures which nowife refemble them.
But here there occurs a refledlion, which may, perhaps, be ufeful in examining the celebrated controverfy concerning ancient and modern learning"; where
we often find the one lide excuiing any feeming abfurdity in the ancients from the manners of the age,
and the other refufing to admit this excufe, or at leall
admitting it only as an apology for the author, not for
In my opinion, the proper bounthe performance.
daries in this fubjec^ have feldom been fixed between
the contending parties. Where any innocent peculiarities of manners are reprefented, fuch as thofe above
mentioned, they ought certainly to be admitted; and
a man who is fhocked with them, gives an evident
proof of falfe delicacy and refinement. The poet's
vioiiument more durable than hrafs, mull fall to the
ground like common brick or clay, were men to make
no allowance for the continual revolutions of manners
and cuftoms, and would admit of nothing but what
Muft we
was fuitable to the prevailing fafliion.
throve afide the pidures of our anceftors, becaufe of
their rutfs and fardingales? But v/here the ideas of
morality and decency alter from one age to another,
and where vicious manners are defcribed, without
being marked with the proper characlers of blame
and difapprobation ; this mull: be allowed to disfigure
the poem, and to be a real deformity. 1 cannot, nor
is it proper I fhould, enter into fuch fentiments ; and
however I may excufe the poet, on account of the
manners of his age, I never can relifh the comopfi-

A

tion.

:
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The want of humanity and

of decency, fo confpicuous in the chara(n:ers drawn by feveral of the
aocient poets, even fometimes by Homer and the
Greek tragedians, diminifhes confiderably the merit
of their noble performances, and gives modern authors
are not interefted in
an advantage over them.
the fortunes and fentiments of fuch rough heroes:
are difplcafed to find the limits of vice and virtue
And whatever indulgence we
fo much confounded
may give to the writer on account of his prejudices,
we cannot prevail on ourfelves to enter into his fentiments, to bear an affeclion to characters which we
plainly difcover to be blameable.
The cafe is not the fame with moral principles, as
with fpeculative opinions of any kind. Thefe are in
The fon embraces a
continual flux and revolution.
different fyflem from the father Nay, there fcarcely is
any man who can boait of great conftancy and uni-

tion.

We

We

:

:

formity in this particular. Whatever fpeculative ermay be found in the polite writings of any age
or country, they detract but little from the value of
There needs but a certain turn
thofe compofitions.
of thought or imagination to make us enter into all
the opinions which then prevailed, and relifh the fentiments or conclulions derived from them but a very
violent effort is requifite to change our judgment of
manners, and excite fentiments of approbation or
blame, love or hatred, different from thofe to which
the mind from long cuilom has been familiarized
And where a man is confident of the reditude of that
moral flandard, by which he judges, he is juftly jealous of it, and will not pervert the fentiments of his
heart for a moment, in complaifance to any writer
whatfoever.
Of all fpeculative errors, thofe which regard religion ate the moft excufable in compofitions of
genius ; nor is it ever permitted to judge of the civility or wifdom of any people, or even of fingle perfons, by the groffnefs or refinement of their theological
prinrors

:

^24
principles.

Of the Standard of Taste.
The fame good fenfe that diredls men

in the ordinary occurrences of life, is not hearkened
to in religious matters, which are fuppofed to be
placed altogether above the cognizance of human
reafon.

On

this account,

all

the abfurdities of the

pagan fyftem of theology mufl be overlooked by every
critic, who would pretend to form a juft notion of
ancient poetry ; and our pofterity, in their turn, mull
have the fame indulgence to their forefathers. No
religious principles can ever be imputed as a fault to
any poet, while they remain merely principles, and
take not fuch ftrong poileflion of his heart, as to lay
him under the imputation of bigotry or fuperftition.
Where that happens, they confound the fentiments
of morality, and alter the natural boundaries of vice
and virtue. They are therefore eternal blemiflie^y
according to the principle above mentioned \ nor are
the prejudices and falfe opinions of the age fufficient
to jultify them.
It is elTential to the

Roman catholic religion to

fpire a violent hatred of every other worihip,

and

into

pagans, mahometans, and heretics, as the
Such fentiobjects of divine wrath and vengeance.
ments, though they are in reality very blameable, are
coniideredas virtues by the zealots of that communion,
and are reprefented in their tragedies and epic poems
This bigotry has dif^
as a kind of divine heroifm.
figured two very fine tragedies of the French theatre,
PoLiEUCTE and Athalia ; where an intemperate zeal
for particular modes of worfliip is fet off with all the
pomp imaginable, and forms the predominant cha** What is this,"
fays the furad;er of the heroes.
blime Jo ad to Jos a bet, finding her in difcourfe with
Mathan the priefl; of Baal, *' Does the daughter of
" David fpeak to this traitor? Are you not afraid,
**
left the earth fliould open and pour forth flames to
*' devour you both?
Cr, lelt thofe holy walls fhould
** fall and crufh you together? What is his purpofe?
<«
comes that enemy of God hither to poifon the
reprefent

all

Why

*'

ak
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his horrid prefeiKpe?"

Such fentiments are received with great applaufe on
the theatre of Paris; but at London the Ipeclators
would be full as much pleafed to hear Achilles tell
Agamemnon, that he was a dog in his forehead,
and a deer in his heart; or Jupiter threaten Juno
with a found drubbing

if ihe will not be quiet.
Religious principles are alfo a blemifli in any polite
compolition, when they rife up to fuperllition, and
intrude themfelves into every fentiment, however re-

mote from any connedion with

religion.

It

is

no

excufe for the poet, that the culloms of his country
had burdened life with fo many religious ceremonies
and obfervances, that no part of it was exempt from
that yoke. It muft for ever be ridiculous in Petrarch
to compare his miftrefs, Laura, to Jesus Christ.
Nor is it lefs ridiculous in that agreeable libertine,
BoccACE, very ferioufly to give thanks to God Almighty and the ladies, for their affillance in defending him againft his enemies.
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THE

greater part of mankind may be divided
two clailes ; that ofj/ja/low thinkers, who
fall fliort of the truth ; and that of ahjlrufe thinkers,
who go beyond it. The latter clafs are by far the
moft rare and I may add, by far the mofl ufeful
and valuable. They fuggefl hints, at lead, and ftart'
into

:

which they want, perhaps, fkill to purbut which may produce fine difcoveries, when
handled by men who have a more juft way of thinking.
At worft, wliat they fay is uncommon ; and if
it Ihould coil fome pains to comprehend it, one has,
however, the pleafure of hearing fomething that is
new. An author is little to be valued, who tells us
nothing but what we can learn from every coffeehoufe converfation.
All people o^ Jballow thought are apt to decry
even thofe o^folid underilanding, as ^z^rz{/^ thinkers
and metaphylicians, and refiners ; and never will
cillow any thing to be juil which is beyond their
difficulties,

ilie

;

own
* Publifhed

in

1752.
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own weak conceptions. There are fome cafes, I
own, where an extraordinary refinement affords a
ftrong prcfumption of falfehood, and where no reasoning is to be trufted but what is natural and eafy.
•

When

man

a

deliberates concerning his condudl in

any particular affair, and forms fchemes in politics,
'trade, economy, or any bulinefs in life ; he never
ought to draw his arguments too fine, or conned too
Something
long a chain of confequences together.
is fure to happen that will difconcert his reafoning,
and produce an event different from what he expellBut when we reafon upon general fubjecls, one
ed.
may juflly affirm, that our fpeculations can fcarcely
ever be too fine, provided they be juft ; and that the
difference between a common man and a man of
genius, is chiefly feen in the fhallownefs or depth of
General
the principles upon which they proceed.
reafonings feem intricate, merely becaufe they are
general ; nor is it eafy for the bulk of mankind to
in a great number of particulars, that
circumilance in which they all agree, or to
extradt it, pure and unmixed, from the other fuperEvery judgment or conclufion
fluous circumflances.
with them is particular. They cannot enlarge their
diflinguifli,

common

view to thofe univerfal propofitions, which comprehend under them an infinite number of individuals,
and include a whole fcience in a fingle theorem.
is confounded with fuch
an extenlive
and the conclufions derived from it, even
though clearly expreffed, feem intricate and obfcurc.
But however intricate they may feem, it is certain,
that general principles, if juft and found, muft always prevail in the general courfe of things, though
they may fail in particular cafes ; and it is the chief

Their eye

profpecl

;

buiinefs of philofophers to regard the general courfe
of things. I may add, that it is alfo the chief bufinefs of politicians

ment of the

ftate,

;

efpecially in the domeftic governv/here the public good, which is,

or ought to be, their objedt, depends on the concurJP

2

lence

;
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rence of a multitude of caufes ; not, as in foreign po^
litics, on accidents and chances, and the caprices of a
few perfons. This therefore makes the difference
between particular deliberations and general reafonings, and renders fubtility and refinement much
more fuitable to the latter than to the fonner.
I thought this introduction neceflary before the
following difcourfes on commerce, money, ifiterejly balance of trade l^c. where, perhaps, there will occur

fome principles which are uncommon, and
feem too refined and fubtile for fuch
If falfe, let them be rejeded but
fubjeds.
ought to entertain a prejudice againit them,

may

:

which
vulgar

no one
merely

becaufe they are out of the common road.
The greatnefs of a ftate, and the happinefs of its
fubjedls, how independent foever they may be fuppofed in fome refpecls, are commonly allowed to be
infeparable with regard to commerce ; and as private
men receive greater fecurity, in the poiTeflion of
their trade and riches, from the power of the public
fo the public becomes powerful in proportion to the
opulence and extenfive commerce of private men.
This maxim is true in general ; though I cannot"
forbear thinking, that it may poffibly admit of exceptions, and that we often ellablifli it with too little
There may be fome circumrelers^e and limitation.
Itances, where the commerce and riches and luxury
of individuals, inftead of adding ftrength to the public, will fers^e only to thin its armies, and diminifh
Man
its authority among the neighbouring nations.
difbeing,
fufceptible
of
many
variable
and
is a very
ferent opinions, principles, and rules of condudt.
What may be true, while he adheres to one way of
thinking, will be found falfe, when he has embraced
an oppoiite fet of manners and opinions.
The bulk of every ftate may be divided into
hujbandmen and manufaEhurers* The former are employed in the culture of the land ; the latter works
up the materials- furnifhed by the former into all the

com-
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i:ommodities which are necellary or ornamental to
human life. As foon as men quit their favage flate^
where they live chiefly by hunting and fiHiing, they
muft fall into thefe two clafles 3 though the arts of
agriculture employ at jirjl the moil numerous part of
Time and experience improve fo
the fociety ^,
much thefe arts, that the land may ealily maintain a
much greater number of men, than thofe who are
immediately employed in its culture, or who furniih
the more neceifary manufadures to fuch as are fo
.

employed.
If thefe fuperfluous hands apply themfelves to the
which are commonly denominated the arts
oUuxury, they add fo the happinefs of the ftate; iince
they afford to many the opportunity o^ receiving enjoyments, with which they would other wife have been
unacquainted.
But may not another fcheme bepror
pofed for the employment of thefe fuperfluous hands?
May not the love reign lay claim to them, and employ thera in fleets and armies, to encreafe the dominions of the Hate abroad, and fpread its fame over
difliant nations ? It is certain, that the fewer delires
and wants are found in the proprietors and labourers of land, the fewer hands do they employ ; and
confequently the fuperfluities of the land, inilead of
maintaining tradefmen and manufadurers, may fupport fleets and armies to a much greater extent,
than where a great many arts are required to miniflier
to the luxury of particular perfons.
Here therefore
feems to be a kind of oppolition between the greatnefs of the fl:ate and the happinefs of the fubjed.
ft ate is never greater than when all its fuperfluous
finer arts,

A

P

hand«

3

* Monf. Melon, in his political eflay oil commerce, alTcrts, that
even at prefentj if you divide France inlo 20 parts, 16 are labour^
crs or peafants ; two only artizens ; one belonging to the law,
church, and military j and one merchants, financiers, and bourgeon.
This calculation is certainly very erroneous. In France, Kng*.
LAND, and indeed mofl parts of Europe, half of the inhabitants
live in cities

number

j

and even of thofe who

live ia

axe artizans, perhaps above a thir<i

the country, a grca;.

-
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hands are employed in the fervice of the public.
The eafe and convenience of private perfons require,
that thefe hands fhould be employed in their ferviceThe one can never be fatisfied but at the expence of
the other. As the ambition of the fovereign mull
entrench on the luxury of individuals ; fo the luxury
of individuals muil diminifli the force, and check
the ambition of the fovereign.
Nor is this reafoning merely chimerical ; but is
founded on hiflory and experience. The republic of
Sparta was certainly more powerful than any Itate
now in the world, confiiling of an equal number of
people ; and this was owing entirely to the want of
commerce and luxury. The Hklotes were the labourers The Spartans were the foldiers or gen-:
tlemen.
It is evident, that the labour of the Het
LOTES could not have maintained fo gveat a number
of Spartans, had thefe latter lived in eafe and delicacy, and given employment to a great variety of
trades and manufactures.
The like policy rnay be
remarked in Rome. And, indeed, throughout all
ancient hillory, it is obfervable, that the fmalleft republics railed and maintained greater armies, than
flates, confiding of triple the number of inhabitants,
It is computed, that,
are able to fupport at prefent.
in all European** nations, the proportion between
foldiers and people does not exceed one to a hundred.
Eut we read, that the city of Rom £ alone, with its
fmall territory, raifed and maintained, in early times,
Athens, the wholq
ten legions againfl the Latins.
of whofe dominions was not larger than Yorkshire,
fentto the expedition againlt Sicily near forty thouiandmen"^. DioNYsiustheelder, itis faid, maintained
a Handing army of a hundred thoufand foot and ten
thoufand horfe, befides a large fleet of four hundred
failf ; though his territories extended no farther than
the
* Thucydides, lib. vii.
:

•j-

DioD.

Sic. lib

vii.

This account,

I

own,

is

fomewhat

fufpi-

chiefly becaufe this army was not comnot to fay worfc
pofed of citizens, but of mercenary forces.
cioiis,

;
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Syracuse,
about
a third of the ifland of
the city of
Sicily, -and fome fea-port towns and garrifons on the
It is true, the ancoaft of Italy and Illyricum.
cient armies in time of war, fubfilled much upon
plunder: But did not the enemy pkmder in their
turn ? W'hich was a more ruinous way of levying a
In iliort,
lax, than any other that could be deviled.
no probable reafon can be affigned for the great
power of the more ancient flates above the modern,
but their w^ant of commerce and luxury. Few artizans wxre maintained by the labour of the farmers,
and therefore more foldicrs might live upon it. Livy
fays, that Rome, in his time, would find it difficult
to raife as large an army as that which, in her early
days, Ihe fent out againll the Gauls and Latins ^^
Inftead of thofe foldiers w^ho fought for liberty and
empire in Camillus's time, there were in Augustus's days, mulicians, painters, cooks, players, and
taylors ; and if the land was equally cultivated at
both periods, it could certainly maintain equal numbers in the one profeilion as in the other.
They added nothing to the mere neceflaries of life, in the latter period more than in the former.
It is natural on this occalion to afk, w^hether fovereigns
policy,

may

maxims of

not return to the

and confult their own

ancient

intereil in this refpect,

more than the happinefs of their

fubjecls

?

I anfvver,

appears to me almofl impoffible ; and that
becaufe ancient policy w^as violent, and contrary to
the more natural and ufual courfe of things,
it is
well known w^ith what peculiar law^s Sparta was
governed, and what a progidy that republic is jullly
efleemed by every one, who has confidered human
nature, as it has difplayed itfelf in pther nations, and
other ages.
Were the tellimony of hiftory iefs politive.and circumftantial, fuch a government would
appear a mere philofophical whim or ficlion, and impofhbie
P4
* TiTi Livii lib. vli. cap. 24. " Adeo in quse laboramu3," fay.s
,
that

it

-

Yt

**

fola crevimus, divitias luxuriamcjue".
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be reduced to pradice. And though
and other ancient republics were fupport-

poffible ever to

the

Roman

«d oh

fomewhat more natural, yet was
extraordinary concurrence of circumflances to
make them fubmit to fuch grievous burthens. They
were free ftates ; they were fmall ones ; and the age
being martial, all their neighbours were continually
in arms.
Freedom naturally begets public fpirit,
efpecially in fmall ftates ; and this public fpirit, this
amor pat rice, mud encreafe, when the public is almoft
in continual alarm, and men are obliged every moment to expofe themfelves to the greatell dangers for
its defence.
continual fucceflion of wars makes
every citizen a foldier He takes the field in his turn:
principles

there"* an

A

:

And

during his fervice he is chiefly maintained by
himfelf.
This fervdce is indeed equivalent to a heavy
tax ; yet is it lefs felt by a people addicted to arms, who
fight for honour and revenge more than pay, and are
unacquainted with gain and induftry as well as plerfurc *.
Not to mention the great equality of fortunes among the inhabitants of the ancient republics,
where every field belonging to a different proprietor,
was able to maintain a family, apd rendered the numbers of citizens very confiderable, even without trade
;md manufadurcs.
But though the want of trade and manufadures,
among a free and very martial people-, tvl^j fornethnes
have no other effect than to render the public more
powerful, it is certain, that, in the common courfe of
human affairs, it will have a quite contrary tendency.
Sovereigns muft take mankind as they find them, and
cannot pretend to introduce any violent change in
long
their principles and v/ays of thinking.
courfe of time, with a variety of accidents and circumfcances, are requifite to produce thofe great revolutions, which fo much diverfify the face of human
affairs.
And the lefs natural any fet of principles are,

A

>yhich fupport a particular fociety, the more diiSculty
will

*SeeNQTE[0].
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a legiflator meet with in raifing and cultivating
them. It is his befl policy to comply with the com-

\vill

mon

bent of mankind, and give it all the improvements of which it is fufceptible. Now, according to
the mofl natural courfe of things, induftry and arts
and trade increafe the power of the fovereign, as well
as the happinefs of the fubjeds; and that policy is violent, which aggrandizes the public by the poverty of
individuals/ This will eaiily appear from a few coniiderations, which will prefent to us the confequenceg
of lloth and barbarity.
Where manufadures and mechanic arts are not
cultivated, the bulk of the people muft apply themfelves to agriculture ; and if their Ikill and induftry
increafe, there muft arife a great fuperfluity from
their labour, beyond what fufSces to maintain them.
They have no temptation, therefore, to encreafe their
ikill and induftry ; ftnce they cannot exchange that
fuperfluity for any commodities, which may ferve
habit of indoeither to their pleafure or vanity.
The greater part of the
lence naturally prevails.

A

land lies uncultivated. What is cultivated, yields
not its utmoft for want of Ikill and affiduity in the
farmers.
If at any time the public exigencies require
that great numbers fhould be employed in the public fervice, the labour of the people fursifties now no
thefe numbers can be mainlabourers cannot encreafe their ikill
and induftry on a fudden. Lands uncultivated cannot be brought into tillage for fome years.
The armies, mean while, muft either make fudden and vio-

fuperfluities,

tained.

by which

The

A

lent conqucfts, or difband for want of fubiiftence.
regular attack or defence, therefore, is not to be ex^ecled from fuch a people ; and their foldiers muft be
as ignorant and unfkillful as their farmers and manufacturers.

Every thing in the world is purchafed by labour;
and our paffions are the only caufes of labour. When
J nation abounds in manufactures and mechanic arts,
the

E
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the proprietors of land, as well as the farmers, ftudy
agriculture as a fcience, and redouble their induftry

and

attention.

The

fuperfluity

which

arifes

from

but is exchanged with manufadlures for thofe commodities which mens luxury now makes them covet.
By this means, land
fumilhes a great deal more of the neceflaries of life,
than what fuffices for thofe who cultivate it.
In
times of peace and tranquillity, this fuperfluity goes
^o the maintenance of manufadlurers and the improvers of liberal arts.
But it is eafy for the public to
convert many of thefe manufacturers into foldiers, and
maintain them by that fuperfluity which arifes from
Accordingly we find,
the labour of the farmers.
that this is the cafe in all civilized governments. When
the fovereign raifes an army, what is the confequence?
He impofes a tax. This tax obliges all the people to
their labour

is

not

loft

;

retrench what is leaft neceflary to their fubfiftence.
Thofe who labour in fuch commodities, muft either
enlift in the troops, or turn themfelves to agriculture,
and thereby oblige fome labourers to enlift for want
of bulinefs. And to coniider the matter abftradedly, manufadures encreafe the power of the ftate only
as they ftore up fo much labour, and that of a kind
to which the public may lay tlaim, without depriving any one of the neceflaries of life. The more
labour, therefore, is employed beyond mere neceflaries, the more powerful is any ftate ; fince the perfons
engaged in that labour may eafily be converted to the
public fervice.
In a ftate without manufactures,
there may be the fame number of hands, but there
is not the fame quantity of labour, nor of the fame
kind.
All the labour is there beftowed upon neceffaries, which an admit of little or no abatement.
Thus the greatnefs of the fovereign and the happinefs of the ftate are, in a great meafure, united with
regard to trade and manufadures.
It is a violent
method, and in moft cafes impracticable, to oblige
the labourer to toil, in order to raife from the land

3
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more than what fubfifts himfelf and family, Fui^nifh
him with manufactures and^commodities, and he will
do it of himfelf. Afterwards you will find it eafy to
feize feme part of his fuperfiuous labour, and employ
.

it

in the public fervice, without giving him his
Being accuilomed to induilry, he
return.

wonted

than if, at once, you
of labour without
augmentation
an
obliged
any reward. The cafe is the fame with regard to
The greater is the
the other members of the Hate.
ilock of labour of all kinds, the greater quantity may
be taken from the heap, without making any feniible
will think this lefs grievous,

him

to

alteration in

it.

A

public granary of corn, a florehoufe of cloth,
a magazine of arms ; all thefe mull be allowed real
Trade and induilry
riches and ftrength in any ftate.
are really nothing but a ilock of labour, which, in
times of peace and tranquillity, is employed for the
eafe and fatisfadlion of individuals ; but in the exigencies of llate, may, in part, be turned to public
Could we convert a city into a kind of
advantage.
fortified camp, and infufe into each breafl fo martial
a genius, and fuch a paflion for public good, as to
make every one willing to undergo the greateil hardfliips for the fake of the public ; thefe affed:ions
might now% as in ancient times, prove alone a fufficiIt
ent fpur to induilry, and fupport the community.
would then be advantageous, as in camps, to banilh
all arts and luxury
and, by rellri6lions on equipage
and tables, make the provifions and forage lafl longer,
than if the army were loaded with a number of fuperfiuous retainers.
But as thefe principles are too
difinterelled, and too difficult to fupport, it is requifite -to govern men by other paffions, and animate
him with a fpirit of avarice and induftry, art and
luxury.
The camp is, in this cafe, loaded with a
fuperfiuous retinue ; but the provifions flow in proportionably larger.
The harmony of the whole is
jlill fupported ; and the natural bent of the mind being
•

:
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ing more complied with

individuals, as well as the
public, find their account in the obfervance of thofe

maxims.
The fame method of reafoning will let us fee the
advantage o^ foreign commerce, in augmenting the
power of the ilate, as well as the riches andhappinefs
of the fubjed. It encreafes the flock of labour in
the nation ; and the fovereign may convert what Ihare
of it he finds neceifary to the fervice of the public.
Foreign trade, by its imports, furnilhes materials for
new manufaclures ; and by its exports, it produces
labour in particular commodities, which could not
be confumed at home. In fhort, a kingdom, that
has a large import and export, mull abound more
with induilry, and that employed upon delicacies
and luxuries, than a kingdom which reds contented
with its native commodities. It is, therefore^ more
powerful, as well as richer and happier.
The individuals reap the benefit of thefe commodities, fo far
And the
as they gratify the fenfes and appetites.
public is alfo a gainer, while a greater ftock of labour
is, by this means, llored up againft any public exigency that is, a greater number of laborious men
are maintained, who may be diverted to the public
fervice, without robbing any one of the neceflaries,
or even the chief conveniences, of life.
:

If we confult hiilory, we fliall find, that, in moft
nations, foreign trade has preceded any refinement in
home manufadures, and given birth to domellic lux-

The temptation is Itronger to make ufe of foury.
reign commodities, which are ready for ufe, and
which are entirely new to us, than to make improvements on any domellic commodity, which always advance by flow degrees, and never affedl us by their
The profit is alfo very great, in exporting
novelty.
what is fuperfl uous at home, and what bears no price
to foreige nations, whofe foil or climate is not favourThus men become acable to that commodity.
quainted with the pleafures of luxury and the profits
3
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of comlTierce; and their delicacy and indujlry, being
once awakened, carry them on to farther improvements, in every branch of domeftic as well as foreign
trade. And this perhaps is the chief advantage which
It roufes
arifes from a commerce with flrangers.
men from their indolence ; and prefenting the gayer
and more opulent part of the nation with objeds of
luxury, which they never before dreamed of, raifes
in them a defire of a more fplendid way of life than
what their anceilors enjoyed. And at the fame time,
the few merchants, who polfefs the fecret of this im,
portation and exportation, malce great profits ; and
becoming rivals in w^ealth to the ancient nobility,
tempt other adventurers to become their rivals in commerce. Imitation foon diffufes all thofe arts ; while
domeilic manufadtures emulate the foreign in their
improvements, and work up every home commodity
to the utmoll perfedion of which it is fufceptible.
Their own ileel and iron, in fuch laborious hands, be-

come equal

to the gold

and rubies of the Indies.
are once brought to

When the atFairs of the fociety

a nation may lofe moil of its foreign
and yet continue a great and powerful people.
If ftrangers will not take any particular commodity
of ours, we mull ceafe to labour in it. The fame
hands will turn themfelves towards fome refinement;
in other commodities, which may be v*^ anted at home.
And there muil always be materials for them to work
upon ; till every perfon in the itate, who poiTelTes

this fituation,

trade,

riches, enjoys as great plenty of

home commodities,

he defires which
can never poliibly happen. China is reprefented as
one of the moft flourilhing empires in the v/orld;
though it has very little commerce beyond its own

and thofe in

as great perfedion, as

:

territories.

It will not, I hope, be confidered as a fuperfluous
digreifion, if I here obferve, that as the multitude of

mechanical arts is ardvantageous, fo is the great num*
ber of perfons to whofe fhare the produdions of thefe
arts
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too great difproportion among tfte citizens weakens any ft ate.
Fvery perfon, if pollible,
ought to enjoy the fruits of his labour, in a full poffellion of all the neceflaries, and many of the conveniences of life.
No one can doubt, but fuch an
equality is moft fuitable to human nature, and diminifhes much lefs from the happinefs of the rich, than
It alfo augments the
it adds to that of the poor.
power of thejlate, and makes any extraordinary taxes
or impofitions be paid with more cheerfulnefs.
Where the riches are engrolTed by a few, thefe muft
contribute very largely to the fupplying of the pubBut when the riches are difperfed
lic neceflities.
among multitudes, the burthen feels light on every
flioulder, and the taxes make not a very fenfible difference on any one's way of living.
Add to this, that where the riches are in few
hands, thefe muft enjoy all the power, and will readily confpire to lay the whole burthen on the poor, and
opprcfs them ftill farther, to the difcouragement of
arts fall.

all

induftry.

circumftance confifts the great advantage of
above any nation at prefent in the world,
or that appears in the records of any ftory.
It is
true, the English feel fome difadvantages in foreign
trade by the high price of labour, which is in part
the eftedl of the riches of their artizans as well as of
the plenty of money But as foreign trade is not the
moft material circumftance, it is not to be put in
competition with the happinefs of fo many millions.
And if there were no more to endear to them that
free government under which they live, this alone
were lu^cient. The poverty of the common people
is a natural, if not an infallible, efted of abfolute
monarchy ; though I doubt, whether it be always
true, on the other hand, that, their riches are an inLiberty muft be attended
fallible refult of liberty.
with particular accidents, and a certain turn of thinkLord Bacon,
ing, in order to produce that effed.
account-

In

this

England

:
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by the
wars with France, afcribes them
chiefly to the fuperior eafe and plenty of the common people amongft the former; yet the government of the two kingdoms was, at that time, pretty
much alike. Where the labourers and artizans are
accullomed to work for low wages, and to retain but
a fmall part of the fruits of their labour, it is difficult
for them, even in a free government, to better their
condition, or confpire among themfelves to heighten
But even where they are accullomed
their wages.
to a more plentiful way of life, it is eafy for the
rich, in an arbitrary government, to confpire againlt
them, and throw the whole burthen of the taxes on
accounting for the great advantages obtained

English

in their

their fhoulders.

may feem an odd pofition, that the poverty of
common people in France, Italy, and Spain,

It

the

is, in fome meafure^ owing to the fuperior riches of
the foil and happinefs of the climate ; yet there want
In fuch a fine
not reafons to juilify this paradox.
mould or foil as that of thofe more fouthern' regions,
agriculture is an eafy art ; and one man, with a couple
of forry horfes, will be able, in a feafon, to cultivate
as much land as will pay a pretty coniiderable rent
AH. the art, which the farmer
to the proprietor.
knows, is to leave his ground fallow for a year, as
foon as it is exaufted ; and the warmth of the fun
alone, and temperature of the climate, enrich it, and

reftore its fertility.

Such poor

peafants, therefore,

require only a fimple maintenance for their labour.
-They have no flock or riches which claim more; and
at the fame time, they are for ever dependant on their
landlord, who gives no leafes, nor fears that his land
will be fpoiled by the ill methods of cultivation.
In
England, the land is rich but coarfe; mull be cultivated at a great expence ; and produces flender crops
when not carefully managed, and by a method which
gives not the full profit but in a courfe of feveral years.
farmer, therefore, in England mufl have a con-

A

iiderable

;
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tional profits.
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which beget

fine vineyards

of

propoi^-

Champagne

and Burgundy, that often yield to the landlord above
pounds per acre, are cultivated by peafants who
have fcarcely bread The reafon is, that fuch peafants
need no ilock but their own limbs, with inflruments
of hulbandry which they can buy for twenty Ihillings.
The farmers are commonly in fome better circumBut the grafiers are moft
ilances in thofe countries
five

:

:

cultivate the land. The
reafon is ftill the fame Men mull have profits proWhere fo
portionable to their e^ipenfe and hazard.
confiderable a number of the labouring poor, as the
peafants and farmers, are in very low circumllances,
all the reft muft partake of their poverty, whether
the government of that nation be monarchical or re-

who

at their eafe of all thofe

:

publican.

We

may form a fimilar remark with regard to the
general hiftory of mankind. What is the reafon, why
no people, living between the tropics, could ever yet
attain to any art or civility, or reach even any police
in their government, and any military difcipline
while few nations in the temperate climates have
been altogether deprived of thefe advantages ? It is
probable, that one caufe of this phaenomenon is the
warmth and equality of weather in the torrid zone,
which render clothes and houfes lefs requifite for
the inhabitants, and thereby remove, in part, that
neceflSty which is the great fpur to induftry and
invention. Curis acuens mortalia corda. Not to mention, that the fewer goods or pofiTeflions of this kind
any people enjoy, the fewer quarrels are likely to
arife amongft them, and the lefs necefilty will there
be for a fettled police or regular authority to protedl
and defend them from foreign enemies, or from each
other.
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LUXURY

is a wdrd of an uncdrtfiin fignificatioil^
and may be taken in a good as well as in a bad
In general, it means great refinenient in the
fenie.
gratification cf the fenfes 5 arid any degree of it may
be innocent or blameabk, according to the age, or
country, or condition of the perfon.
The bounds
between the virtue and the vice cannot hfere be exTo
adlly fixed, more than in other moral fubjecls.
imagine that the gratifying of any fenfe, or the indulging of any delicacy in meat, drink, or apparel,
is of itfelf a vice, can never enter into a head, that

difordered by the frenzies of erithufiafm^
indeed, h^ard of a monk abroad, who, becaufe the windows of his cell opened upon a noble
profpedl, made a covenant leJitb Ins eyes never to turn
that way, or receive fo fenfual a gratification.
And
fuch is the crime of drinking Champagne or Burgundy, preferably to fmall beer or pofter. Thefe
indulgencies are only vices when they ate purfued at
the expence of fome virtue, as liberality or charity;
is

not

I have,

in like

man

manner

as

they are

ruins his fortune,

follies,

when

and reduces

for

them a
want

hinifelf to

and beggary. Where they entrench upon no virtue^
but leave ample fubject whence to provide for friends,
family, and every proper objedt of generofity or com-,
pallion, they are entirely innocent, and have in every
age been acknowledged fuch by almofi; all moralifts.

To be

entirely occupied with the luxury of the table^

for inftance,

Vol.

I.

without any

relifh for the pleafures

(^

of

am-

;
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ambition, fludy, or .converfation, is a mark of itiipi^
dity, and is incompatible with any vigour of temper
or genius. To confine one's expence entirely to fuch
a gratification, without regard to friends or family,
is an indication of a heart deflitute of humanity or
benevolence \ but if a man referve time fufiicient for
all laudable purfuits, and money fufhcient for all generous purpofes, he is free from every fliadow of blame
or reproach.
Since luxury may be conlidered either as innocent
or blameable, one may be furprifed at thofe prepofterous opinions which have beenj^entertained concerning it; while men of libertine principles befto^?
praifes even on vicious luxury, and reprefent it as
highly advantageous to fociety; and on the other
hand, men of fevere morals- blame even the m;oll innocent luxury, and reprefent it as the fource of all
the corruptions, diforders, and fadlions, incident to
fhall here endeavour to correal
civil government.
extremes,
by
proving, Jirjl, that the ages
both thefe
are
both
happieil and moft virtuous y
the
refinement
of
wherever
ceafes to be innocent,
luxury
that
fecondlyy
beneficial;
and when carried a
to
be
ceafes
alfo
it
degree too far, is a quality pernicious, though perhaps not the moft pernicious, to political fociety.
To prove the firft point, we need but confider the
efFecls of refinement both on private and on public life.
Human happinefs, according to the mofl received
notions, feems to confift in three ingredients, action, pleafure, and indolence: And though thefe ingredients ought to be mixed in different proportions^
according to the particular difpofition of the perfon
yet no one ingredient can be entirely Wanting, without deftroying, in fome meafure, the relifliof the whole
compofition. Indolence or repofe, indeed, feems not
of itfelf to contribute much to our enjoyment ; but,
like fleep, is requiiite as an indulgence to the weaknefs of human nature, which cannot fupport an uninterrupted courfe of bufinefs or pleafure. That quick

We

march
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march of the fpirits which takes a man from himfelf,
and chiefly gives fatisfaclibn, does in the end exhauft
the mind, and requires fome intervals of repofe, which,
though agreeable for a moment, yet, if prolonged,
beget a languor and lethargy that deftroy all enjoyEducation, cuflom, and example, have a
ment.
mighty influence in turning the mind to any of thefe
purfuits ; and it mufl: be owned, that where they promote a reliili for a6lion and pleafure, they are fo far
In times when infavourable to human happinefs.
dufl;ry and the arts fiourifli, men are kept in perpetual
occupation, and enjoy, as their reward,,the occupation
itfelf, as well as thofe pleafures which are the fruit
of their labour. The mind acquires new vigour ; enlarges

its

powers and

faculties

;

in honefl indufl:ry, both fatisfies

and by an
its

alliduity

natural appetites,

and prevents the growth of unnatural ones, which
fpring up when nourifhed by eafe and
idlenefs. Banilh thofe arts from fociety, you deprive
men both of adlion and of pleafure; and, leaving nothing but indolence in their place, you even deltroy
the reli(h of indolence, which never is agreeable but
w^hen it fucceeds to labour, and recruits the fpirits,
exhaufted by too much application and fatigue.
Another advantage of induftry and of refmcments

commonly

in the mechanical arts

is,

that they

commonly

pro-

duce fome refinements in the liberal ; nor can one be
carried to pcrfedlion, without being accompanied, in
fome degree, with the other. The fame age which
produces great philofophers and politicians, renowned generals and poets, ufually abounds with f^ilful
w^eavers and fliip-carpenters.
We cannot reafonably
exped: that a piece of woollen cloth will be wrought
to perfcdlion in a nation which

nomy, or where

is

ignorant of

ethics are negledled.

The

afl;ro-

fpirit

of

the age affecls all the arts ; and the minds of men,
being once roufed from their lethargy, and put into
a fermentation, turn themfelves on all fides, and carry
improvements into every art and fciencc. Profound
C^2
igno-
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ignorance

is

totally banifhed,

II.

•

and men enjoy

tfee

privilege of rational creatures, to think as well as id
a6l, to cultivate the pleafares of the mind as well as;

thofe of the body.
The more thefe refined arts advance, the more?
fociable men become Nor is it poffible, that, when
ienriched with fcience, and poflefled of a fund of con:

Verfation, they fhould

be contented to remain in

foli-

tude, or live with their fellow-citizens in that diftant
manner which is peculiar to igriorant and barbarous
They flock into cities', love to receive and
nations.
communicate knowledge ; to fliow their wit or their
breeding; their tafte in converfation or living, irt
clothes or furniture. Curiofity allures the wife; vatiity the foolifh ; and pleafure both.
Particular clubs
and focieties are evefy where formed: Both fexea
ineet in an eafy and fociable manner; and the tempers of men, as well as their behaviour, refine apace.
So that, befide the improvements which they receive
'from knowledge and the liberal arts, it is impoflible
but they mufl; feel an increafe of humanity, froni
the very habit of converfing together, and contributing to each other's pleafure and entertainment. Thus indujirj, kno'Wledge, and bmnanitY, are
linked together by an indiflbluble chain, and are
•found, from experience as well as reafon, to be peculiar to the more poliHied, and, what are commonly
denominated, the more luxurious ages.
Nor are thefe advantages attended w^ith difadvantages that bear any proportion to them.
The
more men refine upon pleafure, the lefs will they indulge in excelTes of any kind ; becaufe nothing is
more deftruclive to trtie pleafure than fuch excelfes.

One

the Tartars areoftener
when they feafl on their
than European cCjurtiets with all their

riiay fafely affirm, that

guilty of beaftly gluttony,

dead

horfes,

refinements of cookery.
And if libertine love, ot
even infidelity to the marriage-bed, be more frequent
in polite ages, when it is often regarded onlv as a piece

of
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drunkennefs, on the other hand,

common

:

A

vice

more

i^

and more
in this mat-

odious,

pernicious both to mind and body. And
would appeal, not only to an Ovid or a PETRONir
to a Seneca or a Cato.
know that Caebut
us,
sar, during Cataline's confpiracy, being neceilitated to put into Cato's hands a bilkt-doux, v/hichdifcovered an intrigue with Servilia, Cato's own
ijfler, that ftern philpfopher threw k back to him
with indignation; and, in the bitternefs of his wrath,
gave him the appellation of drunkard, as a term more
ter I

We

opprobrious than that with which he could more
have reproached him.
But induftry, knowledge, and humanity, are not
advantageous in private life alone: They diffufe their
beneficial influence on the public, and render the
government as great and flourifhing as they make in-

juftly

4ividuals happy and profperous.
The encreafe an4
confumption of all the commodities, which ferve to
the ornament and pleafure of life, are advantageous
tp fociety ; becaufe, at the fame time th^t they mul-.
tjply thofe innocent gratifications to individuals, they
are a kind of Jlorehoufe of labour, which, in the exigencies of liate, may be turned to the public fervice.
In a nation, where there is no demand for fuch fu-

meji link into indolence, lofe all enjoyand are ufelefs to the public, which
cannot maintain or fupport its fleets and armies, from,
the induflry of fuch flothful members.
The bounds of all the European Ivingdoms are,
^t prefent, nearly the fame they were two hundred
years ago: But what a difference is there in the
power and grandeur of thofe kingdoms ? Which can
be afcribed to nothing but the encreafe of art and
indufl:ry.
Whqn Cuarles VIII. of France invaded Italy, he carried with him about 20,000 men:
Yet this armament fo exhaufl;ed the nation, as we;
learn from Guicciardin, that for fome years it was
liot able to make ifo great an effort.
The late king
perfluities,

ment of

life,

0,3

oi
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of France, in time of war, kept in pay abov^
400,000 men ^. though, from Mazarine's death tohis
own, he wasi engaged in a coarfe of wars that lafled
near thirty years.

This induftry is much promoted by the knowledge
infeparable from ages of art and refinement ; as, on
the other hand, this knowledge enables the public to
make the beft advantage; of the induilry of its fub-

Laws, order, police, difcipline ; thefe can
never be carried to any degree of perfection, before
human reafon has refined itfelf by exercife, and by
an application to the more vulgar arts, at leail of
commerce and manufaclure. Can we expect, that a
government will be well-modelled by a people, who
know" not how to make a fpinnirng-wheei, or to employ a loom to advantage ? Not to mention, that all
ignorant ages are infefted with fuperflition, which

jecls.

throws the government

ofFits bias,

and diflurbs men

in the purfuit of their interefl and happinefs.
Knowledge in the arts of government naturally begets mildnefs and moderation, by inilrucling men in
the advantages of humane maxims above rigour and
feverity,

which drive fubjecls

into rebellion,

and make

the return to fubmillion impradlicable, by cutting off
When the tempers of men are
all hopes of pardon.
foftened, as well as their knowledge improved, this
humanity appears ftill more confpicupus, and is the
chief charadleriftic which diflinguifhes a civilized
age from times of barbarity and ignorance. Fadiions
are then lefs inveterate, revolutions lefs tragical, authority lefs fevere, and feditions lefs frequent.
Even
foreign w^ars abate of their cruelty ; and after the
field

of battle, where honour and intereil

fteel

men

again ft compaflion as well as fear, the combatants
diveft themfelves of the brute, and refume the man.
Nor neftd we fear, that men, by lofing their ferocity, will lofe their martial fpirit, or become lefs undaunted and vigorous in defence of their country or
theii;'

^ The

iufcription

on

tjic

Place-de Vendome

fays 440,cop,

;

thtir
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in ener-*

vating either the mind or body.
On the contrary,
induftry, their infeparable attendant, adds new forc^
And if anger, which is faid to be the whetto both.

fomewhat of its afperity, by
and refinement ; a fenfe of honour, which
is a ilronger, more conftant, and mor€ governable
principle, acquires freih vigour, by that elevation of
genius which ariies from knowledge and a good education.
Add to this, that courage can neither have
any duration, nor be of any ufe, when not accompanied with difcipline and martial Ikill, which are
ieidom found among a barbarous people. The ancients remarked, that Datames was the only barbarian that ever knew the art of war.
And Pyrrhus,
feeing the Romans marflial their army with fome
art and Ikill, faid with furprife, Thefe barbarians have
ilone of courage, lofes
politenefs

nothing barbarous in their difcipline ! It is obfervable,
that, as the old Romans, by applying themfelves
folely to war, were almoft the only uncivilized people that ever poifeired military difcipline ; fo the
modern Italians are the only civilized people, a-

jnong Europeans, that ever wanted courage and a
fpirit.
Thofe who would afcribe this effeminancy of the Italians to their luxury, or polite-

martial

need but confider the
is as unconteflable, as their love for the arts, and their alfiduity
The Italian hiftorians give us a
in commerce.
more fatisfadlory reafon for this degeneracy of their
They ihow us how the fword was
countrymen.
dropped at once by all the Italian- fovereigns
while the Venetian ariflocracy was jealous of its
fubjedls, the Florentine democracy applied itfelf
entirely to commerce ;
Rome was governed by
priefts, and Naples by women.
War then became
the bufmefs of foldiers of fortune, who fpared one
another, and, to the aftonilhment of the world, could
engage a. whole day in what they called a battle, and
nefs, or application to the arts,

French and English, whofe bravery

Qj\

re turn

:
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return at night

to

their
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camp, without the

leaft

bloodfiied.

What has chiefly induced fevere moralifts to declaim againfl reiinement in the arts, is the example
of ancient Rome, v/hich, joining to its poverty and
rufticity, virtue and public fpirit, rofe to fuch a furprifmg height of -grandeur and liberty ; but, having
learned from its conquered provinces the Asiatic
hixury, fell into every kind of corruption ; whence
arofe fcdition and civil wars, attended at laft with
the total lofs of liberty.
All the Latin claiucs,
whom we perufe in our infancy, are full of thefe fentiments, and univerflilly afcribe the ruin of their
tote to the arts and riches imported from the Eail
Infomuch that Sallust repreients a talle for painting as a vice, no lefs than lewdnefs and drinking.
And fo popular were thefe fentiments, during the
later ages of the republic, that this author abounds
in praifes of the old rigid Roman virtue, though himfelf the mod egregious inllance of modern luxury
and corruption ; fpeaks contemptuouily of the Grecian eloquence, though the moil elegant writer in
the world ; nay, employs prepofterous digreffions
and declamations to this purpofe, though a model of
and correclnefs.
But it would be eafy

tafte

to prove,

that thefe writers

miflook the caufe of the diforders in the Roman
ilate, and afcribed to luxury and the arts, what really
proceeded from an ill-modelled government, and the
unlimited extent of conquefts. Refinement on the
pleafures and conveniences of life has no natural tendency to beget venality and corruption. The value
which all men put upon any particular pleafure depends on comparifon and experience ; nor is a porter
lefs greedy of money, which he fpends on bacon and
brandy, than a courtier, who purchafes champagne
and ortolans. Riches are valuable at all times, and
to all men ; becaufe they always purchafe pleafures,
fuch as men are accullomed to, aud defire Nor can
"

:

^"^^

'

any

;
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a lenfc of honour and virtue ; which, if it be not
nearly equal at all times, will naturally abound mod
in ages of knowledge and refinement.
Of all European kingdoms, Poland feems the
moft defedive in the arts of war as well as peace,
in the

mechanical as well as liberal ; yet it is there that veThe nobles
nality and corruption do moft prevail.
feem to have prejerved their crown eledive for no
other purpofe, than regularly to fell it to the highef^
This is almoft the only fpecies of commerce
bidder.
with which that people are acquainted.
The liberties of England, fo far from decaying
lince the improvements in the arts, have never flourAnd though
iflied fo much as during that period.
corruption may feem to encreafe of late years ; this
is chiefly to be afcribed to our eftabliftied liberty,
when our princes have found the impofTibility of governing without parliaments, or of terrifying parliaments by the phantom of prerogative. Not to men-

much

tion, that this corruption or venality prevails

more among the

than the elecled
and
therefore cannot juftly be afcribed to any refinements
eied:ors

:

in luxury.
If we confider the matter In a proper light, we
fhall find, that a progrefs in the arts is rather favour-

able to liberty, and has a natural tendency to preferve, if not produce, a free government.
In rude
unpoliflied nations, where the arts are neglected, all
labour is beftowed on the cultivation of the ground
and the whole fociety is divided into two clafles,
proprietors of land, and their vaiflals or tenants.
The
latter are neceflarily dependent, and fitted for flavery

and fubjedion ; efpecially where they poflefs no
riches, and are not valued for their knowledge in
agriculture ; as muft always be the cafe where the
are negledled.
The former naturally eredt
themfelves into petty tyrants ; and muft either fubmit to an abfolute maftcr, for the fake of peace and
order;
arts
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order ; or if they will preferve their independency,
like the ancient barons, they mufl fall into feuds and
contefls among thenifelves, and throw the whole fociety into fuch confufion, as is perhaps worfe than
the moll defpotic government.
But where luxury
nourillies commerce and induftry, the peafants, by a
proper cultivation of the land, become rich and independent
while the tradefrnen and merchants acquire a fhare of the property, and draw authority
and confideration to that middling rank of men, who
are the bed and firmefl bails of public liberty,
Thefe fubmit not to llavery, like the peafants, from
poverty and meannefs of fpirit; and having no hopes
of tyrannizing over others, like the barons, they are
not tempted, for the fake of that gratification, to fubmit to the tyranny of their fovereign. They covet
equal laws, which may fecure their property, and
preferve them from monarchical, as v/eli as arillo<:ratical tyranny.
The Lower Houfe is the fupport of our popular
government; and all the world acknowledges, that
it owed its chief influence and confideration to the
encreafe of commerce, which threw fuch a balance
of property into the hands of the Commons. How
inconfiHent then is it to blanae fo violently a refinement in the arts, and to reprefent it as the bane of
liberty and public fpirit!
To declaim againil prefent times, and magnify the
virtue of remote anceftors, is a propenfity almofl inAnd as the fentiments and
herent in human nature
opinions of civilized ages alone are tranfmitted to
:

:

pofterity,

hence

it is

-that

we meet with

fo

many

fe-

vere judgments pronounced againil luxury, and even
fcience; and hence it is that at prefent we give fo
ready an aifent to them. But the fallacy is ealily
perceived, by comparing different nations that are

where we both judge more imparand can better fet in oppoiition thofe manners,
which ^yt are fuiliciently acquainted. Treach-

contemporaries

;

tially,
lEvith

ery
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cry and cruelty, the moft pernicious and mofl: odious
cf all vices, feem peculiar to uncivilized ages ; and,
by the refined Greeks and Romans, were afcribed
to all the barbarous nations which lurrounded them.

They might juilly,
their own anceltors,

therefore, have prefumed, that
highly celebrated, poiTelTed no

fo

greater virtue, and were as
poilerity in

much

honour and liumanity,

inferior to theit*
as in talte

and

An

ancient Frank or Saxon may be high-^
iy extolled: But I believe every man would think
his life or fortune much lefs fecure in the hands of a
Moor or Tartar, than in thofe of a French or
English gentleman, the rank of men the moft civilized in- the mofl civilized nations.
come now to tht fecond •poiiiion which we propofed to illullrate, to wit, that, as innocent luxury,
or a refinement in the arts and conveniences of life, is
advantageous to the public ; fo wherever luxury ceafcience.

We

fes to

be innocent,*

it

alfo ceafes to

be beneficial ; and

degree farther, begins to be a quality*
pernicious, though, perh^^ps, not the mofl pernicious
v^'hen carried a

to political fociety.
Let us confider what

however

we

call vicious

luxury.

No

can ofitfelf beefleem^d vicious, A gratification is only vicious, when it
engroffes all a man's expence, and leaves no ability
for fuch acls of duty and generofity as are required
by his fituation and fortune. Suppofe, that he corred: the vice, and employ part of his expence in the
gratification,

fenfual,

education of his children, in the fupport of his friends
and in relieving the poor ; would any prejudice relult to fociety? On the contrary, the fame confump-

would arife; and that labour, which, at prefent,
employed only in producing a flender gratification
to one man, would relieve the neceffitous, afid bellow fatisfadion on hundreds.
The fame care and
toil that raife a difh of peas at Christmas, would
give bread to a whole family during fix months.
To
iay^ that witjiout a vicious luxury, the labour would

tion
is

not
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pot have been employed at
is fome other defed in

there

11.

all, is

only to fay, that
nature, fuch as,

human

indolence, felfifhnefs, inattention to others, for

which

luxury in fon>e meafure provides a rernedy ; as one
poifon may be an antidote to another.
But virtue,
Jike whoUbme food, is better than poifons, however
corredled.

Suppofe the fame number of men, that are at preGrj:at Britain, with the fame foil and climate ; I afk, Is it not poiTible for them to be happier,
by the moft perfedl way of life that can be imagined,
fent in

and by the greatell reformation that Omnipotence
could work in their temper an4 difpolition ? To

itfelf

they cannot, appears evidently ridiculous.
is able to maintain more than all its prefent inhabitants, they could never, in fuch a Utopian
ftate, feel any other ills than thofe which arife from
bodily licknefs
and thefe are not the half of human
miferies.
All other ills fpring from fome vice, either
in ourfelves or others ; and even many of pur difeafes
proceed from the fame origin. Remove the vices,
and the ills follow. You muli only take care to realTert that

As

the land

:

move

all

the vices.

If you remove part, you

may

render the matter worfe.
By banifliing vicious luxury, without curing iloth and an indifference to others, you only diminifk induftry in the llate, and add
nothing to mens charity or their generoiity. Let us,
therefore, reft contented with aflerting, that two.
oppofite vices in a ftate may be mpre advantageous
than either of them alone but ^et us never pronounce
Is it not very inconiiftvice in itfelf advantageous.
ent for an authov to aifert in ope page, that moral
diftinclions are inventions of politicians for public
intereft ; and in the next page maintain, that vice is
advantageous to the public*? And indeed it feems,
upon any fyftem of morality, little lefs than a contradidion in terms, to talk of a vice, which is in ge:

^leral beneficial to fociety.

2
^,

Fable of the Beeso

I

;
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this reafoning neceflary, in order to give

thought
feme light to a philofophical queiiion, which has
been much difputcd in England. I call it a philoI

For whatever'
the confequence of fuch a miraculous tranffermation of mankind, as would endow them with
every fpecies of virtue, and free them from every fpecies of vice; this concerns not the magiftrate, who
He cannot cure every vice
aims only at poflibilities.
by fabftituting a virtue in its place. Very often he
can only cure one vice by another ; and in that cafe,
he ought to prefer what is leafl pernicious to fociety.
Luxury, when exceffive, is the fource of many ills
hut is in general preferable to lloth and idlenefs,
which would commonly fucceed in its place, and are
more hurtful both to private perfons and to the public.
When floth reigns, a mean uncultivated way of life
fophical queftion, not a political one.

may be

amongft individuals, without fociety, without
Enjoyment. And if the fovereign, in fuch a iituation, demands the fervice of his fubjeds, the labour
of the Hate fuffices only to furnifh the neceiTaries of
life to the labourers, and can afford nothing to thofe
who are employed in the public fervice.

prevails
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properly fpeaking, one of the

commerce; but only the inftrument which men have agreed upon to facilitate the
exchanige 9f one commodity for another.
It is none
fubjedls of

of

.

O^ MoneV.
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of the wheels of trade It is the oil which renders
the motion of the wheels more fmooth and eaiy.
If.
we coniider any one ki^^gdom by itfelf, it is evident,
that the greater or lefs plenty of money is of no con-fequence ; {ince the prices of commodities are always
proportioned to the plenty of money, and a crown in
Harry VII. 's time ferved the fame purpofe as a
pound does at prefent. It is only the public which
draws any advantage from the greater plenty of money ; and that only in its wars and negociations with
:

And this is the reafon why
foreign flates.
and trading countries from Cartahge to

all

rich

Great

Britain and Holland, have eraployed mercenary
which they hired from their poorer neighWere they to make ufe of their native fubbours.
jeds, they would find lefs advantage from their futroops,

perior riches, and from their great plenty of gold
and filver; iince the pay of all their fervants mud
Our fmall
rife in proportion to the public opulence.
army of 2o,oco men is maintained at as great expence
as a

lish

The
twice as numerous.
during the late war, required as

French army
fleet,

money

to fupport

it

as all the

Roman

legions,

Engmuch
which

kept the whole v/orld in fubjeclion, during the time
of the emperors *.
The greater nimiber of people, and their greater
at home and
But the greater
plenty of money, is very limited in its ufe, and may
even fometimes be a lofs to a nation in its commerce

induftry, are ferviceable in all cafes
ubroadj in private and in public.

;

with foreigners.
There feems to be a happy concurrence of caufes
in human affairs, which checks the growth of trade
and riches, and hinders them from being confined
entirely to one people ; as might naturally at lirft be
dreaded from the advantages of an eilablilhed commerce. Where one nation has gotten the ftart of
another in trade, it is very difficult for the latter to
regain

4
* See

NOTE

[P.;]
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tegaln the grotind it has loft ; becaufe of the fuperior
induftry and fkill of the former, and the great ejf
ftocks, of which its merchants are poflelfed, and
which enable them to trade on fo much fmaller pro*
But thefe advantages are compenfated, in fome
fits.
meafures, by the low price of labour in every nation
v/hich has not an extenlive commerce, and does not
much abound in gold and filver. iVIanafac^hires,
therefore, gradually ihift their places, leaving thofe
countries and provinces which they have already enriched, and flying to others, whither they are allured
by the cheapnefs of provilions and labour ; till they
have enriched thefe alfo, and are again banifhed by

And, in general, we may obferve,
the fame caufes.
that the dearnefs of every thing, from plenty of money, is a difadvantage, which attends an eltablilhed
commei'ce, and fets bounds to it in every country,
by enabling the poorer Hates to underfel the richer in
all foreign markets.
This has made me entertain a doubt concerning
the benefit of banks and paper^crcdit, which are fo
generally efteemed advantageous to every nation.
That provilions and labour fhould become dear by
the encreafe of trade and money, is, in many refpects,
an inconvenience ; but an inconvenience that is unavoidable, and the effedl of that public wealth and
profperity which are the end of all our wilhes.
It is
compenfated by the advantages which we reap from
the polTeflion of thefe precious metals, and the weight
which they give the nation in all foreign wars and
negociations But there appears no reafon for encrealing
that inconvenience by a counterfeit money, which foreigners will not accept of in any paym.ent, and which
any great diforder in the ftate will reduce to nothing.
There are, it is true, many people in every rich ftate,
who having large fums of money, would prefer paper
with good fecurity; as being of more eafy tranfport
and more fafe cuftody. If the public provide not a
bank, private bankers will take advantage of this cir'

:

cum.
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cumilatice; as the goldfmiths formerly did in LaK-«
DON, or as the bankers do at prefent in Dublin:
And therefore it is better^ it may be thought, that a
public company iliould enjoy the benefit of that paper-credit, which always will have place in every
opulent kingdom.
But to endeavour artificially to
encreafe fuch a credit, can never be the intereft of
any trading nation; but mull lay them under difadvantages, by encrealing money beyond its natural proportion to labour and commodities, and thereby
heightening their price to the merchant and manufacturer. And in this view, it mull be allowed, that
no bank could be more advantageous than fuch a one
as locked up all the money it received*, and never
augmented the circulating coin, as is ufual, by returnpublic
ing part of its treafure into commerce.
bank, by this expedient, might cut oft much of the
dealings of private bankers and money-jobbers; and
though the Hate bore the charge of falaries to the direftors and tellers of this bank (for,- according to th«

A

preceding fuppofition,

it

would have no

profit

from

dealings), the national advantage, refulting from
the low price of labour and the deitruclion of paper-

its

Not to
credit, would be a fufficicnt compenfation.
mention, that fo large a fum lying ready at command,
would be a convenience in times of great public dan-^
ger and diltrefs; and what part of it was ufed might
be replaced at leifure, when peace and tranquillity
was reliorcd to the nation.
But of this fubjed: of paper-credit we fllall treat
more largely hereafter. And I fhall fiiiifli this efiay
bn money, by propofing and explaining two obfervations, v/hich may, perhaps, ferve to employ the
thoughts of our fpeculative politicians.
It was a ihrewd oblervation of Anacharsis f the
Scythian, who had never feen money in his own
country, that gold and filver feemed to him of no ufe
to
* This

Is

the cafe with the

bank of AMstERDAM.

f Plut, ^lomodo quis juos prqfeCiui in

viriv.tt f^ntire pojfit.
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to the Greeks, but to ainfl: them in numeration and
It is indeed evident, that money is noarithmetic.
thing but the reprefentation of labour and commo-

and ferves only as a method of rating or eilimating them. Where coin is in greater plenty, as
dities,

a greater quantity of

it

is

required to reprefent the

fame quantity of goods; it can have no effedl, either
good or bad, taking a nation within itfelf, any more
than it would make an alteration on a merchant's books,
if, inflead of the Arabian method of notation, which
requires few charaders, he Ihould make ufe of the
Roman, which requires a great many. Nay, the

greater quantity of money, like the Roman characters, is rather inconvenient, and requires greater
trouble both to keep and tranfport it: But notwith-

flanding this conclufion, which muil be allowed jull,
certain, that, lince the diicovery of the mines in
America, induftry has encreafed in all the nations
of Europe, except in the poirellbrs of thofe mines;
and this may juftly be afcribed, amongfl other reafcns,
Accordingly we
to the increafe of gold and filver.
find that, in every kingdom into w^hich money begins
to flow in greater abundance than formerly, every
thing takes a new face: labour and indultry gain life;
the merchant becomes more enterpriling, the manufadurer mere diligent and Ikilful ; and even the farmer follows his plough with greater alacrity and atThis is not eafily to be accounted for, if we
tention.
confider only the influence which a greater abundance
of coin has in the kingdom itfelf, by heightening the
price of commodities, and obliging every one to pay a
greater number of thefe little yellow or white pieces
for every thing he purchafes And as to foreign trade,
it appears, that great plenty of money is rather difadvantageous, by raifing the price of every kind of
labour.
To account, then, for this phenomenon, we mull
conflder, that though the high price of commodities
be a neceflary confequence of the encreafe of gold
it is

:

Voi.

I.

R
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yet it follows not immediately upon that
but feme time is required before the money
circulates through the whole Hate, and makes its effe^ be felt on all ranks of people. At hrft, no alte-

and

filver,

cncreafe

;

is perceived; by degrees the price rifes, firfl
of one comodity, then of another; till the whole at
lall reaches a juft proportion with the new quantity
In my opinion,
6f fpecie which is in the kingdom.
it is only in this interval or intermediate lituation,
between the acquifition of money and rife of prices,
that the encreaiing quantity of gold and filver is favourable to induftry. When any quantity of money
13 imported into a nation, it is not at firfl difperfed
into many hands ; but is confined to the coffers of a
few perfons, who immediately feek to employ it to
advantage. Here are a fet of manufadurers or merchant-^, we fhall fuppofe, who have received returns
of gold and filver for goods which they fent to Cadiz.
They are thereby enabled to employ more workmen
than formerly, who never dream of demanding higher wages, but are glad of employment from fuch good
If workmen become fcarce, the manupaymaflers.
fadurer gives higher wages, but at firfl requires an
encreafe of labour; and this is willingly fubmitted to
by the artizan, who can now eat and drink better,
He
to compenfdte his additional toil and fatigue.
carries his money to market, where he finds every
thing at the fame price as formerly, but returns with
greater quantity and of better kinds, for the ufe of
The farmer and gardener, finding that
his family.
nil their commodities are taken off, apply themfelves
with alacrity to the railing more; and at the fame
time can afford to take better and more clothes from
their tradcfmen, whofe price is the fame as formerly,
and their induftry only whetted by io much new gain.
It is eafy to trace the money in its progrefs through
the whole commonwealth; where we fhall find, that
it muft firft quicken the diligence of every individual,
before it encreafe the price of labour.

ration

And
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the fpecie may encreafe to a confiderable
pitch, before it have this latter efFed, appears, amongfl
other iiiftances, from the frequent operations of the
French king on the money, where it was always
found, that the augmenting of the numerary value
did not produce a proportional rife of the prices, at
In the laft year ^-^-f Louis XIV.
ieafl for fome time.

And that

money was raifed three-fevcnths, but prices augmenCorn in France is now fold at the
ted orriy one.
fame price, or for the fame number of livres, it was
in 1683 ; though filver was then at 30 livres the mark,
and

is

now

at 50*.

tion of gold

and

Not
iilver

to mention the great addiwhich may have come into

kingdom

fince the former period.
the whole of this reafoning, we may conclude,
that it is of no manner of confequence, with regard
to the domeflic happinefs of a flate, whether money
be in a greater or lefs quantity. The good policy of
the magiftrate confifts only in keeping it, if poffible,
flill encreafing; becaufe, by that means, he keeps
alive a fpirit of induflry in the nation, and encreafes
the (lock of labour, in which coniiito all real power

that

From

and

riches.

A

nation,

whofe money decreafes,

i$

adually, at that time, w^eaker and more miferable
than another nation which polTeires no more money,
but is on the encreafing hand. This Vv^ill be eaiily
accounted for, if weconfider, that the alterations in the
quantity of money, either on one lide or the other, are
not immediately attended with proportionable altera^
tions in the price of commodities. There is always an
interval before matters be adjufted to their new litu action; and this interval is as pernicious to induflry, when
gold and filver are diminiiliing, as it is advantageous
when thefe metals are encreafing. The workman has
not the fame employment from the manufadlurer and
merchant; though he pays the fame price for every
The farmer cannot difpofe of
thing in the market.
his corn and cattle; though he muft pay the fame rent

R2
^ See

NOTE

to

[Q].
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to his landlord.
which muft enfue, are eaiily forefeen.

The

iecond obfervation which I propofed to
money, may be explained after
the following manner: There are forae kingdom s^
and many provinces in Europe (and ail of them- were
once in the fame condition), where money is fo fcarce^
that the landlord can get none at all from his tenants;
but is obliged to take his rent in kind, and either to
11.

make

v;ith regard to

conf ime

it

himfelf, or tranfport

may

find a market.

And

as

it

to places

where he

In thofe countries, the prince
can levy few or no taxes but in the fame manner :

he will receive fmall benefit from impofitions

it is evident that fuch a kingdom has little
at home ; and cannot maintain fleets and
even
iorce
armies to the fame extent, as if every part of it abounded in gold and filver. There is furely a greater difpreportion between the force of Germany at prefent,
and what it was three centuries ago*, than there is
in its induftry, people, and manufadlures. The Austrian dominions in the empire are in general well
peopled and well cultivated, and are of great extent
but have not a proportionable weight in the balance
of Europe ; proceeding, as is commonly fuppofed,
from t>he fcarcity of money. How do all thefe facts
agree with that principle of reafon, that the quantity
of gold and lilver is in itfelf altogether indifferent ?
According to that principle, wherever a fovereign
has numbers of fubjeds, and thefe have plenty o^"
commodities, he fliould of courfe be great and powei
ful, and they rich and happy, independent of the
greater or lelfer abundance of the precious metals.
Thefe admit of divifions and fubdivifions to a great

fo paid,

; and where the pieces might become fo fmall
be in danger of being loil, it is eafy to mix the
gold or filver with a bafer metal, as is pradifed in
fome countries of Europe ; and by that means^ raife

extent
as to

the
*

The Italians

gave to the Emperor Maximilian the nickrame of Pocci-dakari. None of the enterprifes of that prince
ever fuccccded for want of money.
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the pieces to a bulk more fenfible and convenient.
ftifl ferve th^ lame purpofes of exchange, whatever their number may be, or whatever colour they
•may be fuppoied to have.
To thefc difficulties I anfwer, that the effe6l here
fuppofed to flow from fcarcity of money, -really arifes
from the manners and cuftoms of the people and
-that we miflake, as is too ufual, a collateral effe6l for
a caufe. The contradidion is only apparent; but it

They

*,

requires fome thought
principles,

and

refie6iion to difcover

by which we can reconcile

the

rea/on to ex-

perieiice.

It feems a maxim almoft felf evident, that the prices of every thing depend on the proportion between
commodities and money, and that any .conliderable
alteration on either, has the fame ctTed, .cither of
Encreafe the
heightening or lowering the price.
commodities, thi^y i)eccme cheaper; encreafe the
money, -they rife in their value. As, on the other
hand, a diminution of the former, and that of the
latter, have contrary tendencies.
It is alfo evident, that the prices do not fo much
depend on the abfoiute .quantity of commodities .and
that of money, vviiich are in a nation, as on that of
the commodities which come or may come to market,
and of the -mone^/ which circulates. If the coin be
•lodced up in ckefls, it is the fame thing vrith regard
to prices, as ;if it were annihilated ; if the com^niodities be hoarded in magazines and granaries, a like
As |||e money and ccmmodities^ in
effedl follows.
.ihefe cafes, never meet, they cannot affedl each other.
Were we, at any time, to fbrm conjedlures concerning
the price of proviiions, the corn, v;hich the farmer
mull refervefor feed and for the.maintenauce.of liimfelf
and family, ought never to enter into the eilimatioi]^.
It is only the overplus, compared to the demand, that
determines the value.
To apply thefe principles, we mull confider, tb,at,
.in the firfl and more uncultivated ages of any ftate,
ere fancy has confounded her wants with thofe of na.

R

3

ture,
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men, content with the produce of their own
or with thofe rude improvements which they
themfelves can work upon them, have little occalion
for exchange, at leaft for money, which, by agreeThe
ment, is the common meafure of exchange.
wool of the farmer's own flock, fpun in his own family, and wrought by a neighbouring weaver, who
receives his payment in corn or v/ool, fuffices for favf
niture and cloathing. The carpenter, the fmith, the
mafon, the tailor, are retained by wages of a like nature ; and the landlord hirafelf, dwelling in the neighr
bourhood, is content to receive his rent in the comture,

fields,

The greater part of
modities raifed by the farmer.
thefe he confumes at home in ruflic hol;ntality The
reft, perhaps, he difpofes of for money to the neigh:

bouring town, whence he draws the few materials of
his expence and luxury.
But after men begin to refine on all thefe enjoyments, and live not alv/ays at home, nor are content
with what can be raifed in their neighbourhood, there
is more exchange and commerce of all kinds, and
more money enters into that exchange. The tradefmen will not be paid in corn; becaufe they want
fomething more than barley to eat. The farmer goes
beyond his own parifh for the commodities he purchafes, and cannot always carry his commodities to the
merchant who fupplies him. The landlord lives i^
the capital, or in a foreign country; and demands
his rent in gold and filver, which can eafily be tranfGreat undertakers, and manufacported to him.
turers, and merchants, arife in every commodity ; and
thefe can conveniently deal in nothing but in fpecie.

And ccnfequently, in this fituation of fociety, the coin
enters into many more contrads, and by that means
^s

much more employed than in the former.
The necefTary eSecfi: is, that, provided the money

cncreafe not in the nation, every thing muft become
rr^uch cheaper in times of induftry and refinement,
than in rude, uncultivated ages. It is the proportion

between

;;
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between the circulating money and the commodities
Goods
in the market, which determines the prices.
other
home,
confumed
at
or
with
exchanged
that are
market
neighbourhood,
never
the
to
come
goods in
they affedl not in the leall: the current fpecie ; with
and
regard to it they are as if totally annihilated
;,

confequently this method of ufing them links the
proportion on the lide of the commodities, and enBut after money enters into all
creafes the prices.
contracts and fales, and is every where the meafure
of exchange, the fame national cafh has a much
greater talk to perform ; all commodities are then
in the market ; the fphere of circulation is enlarged
it is the fame cafe, as if that individual fum were to
ferve a larger kingdom; and therefore, the proportion being here lelTened on the lide of the money,
every thing mufl become cheaper, and the prices

gradually fall.
By the mofl exadl computations, that have been
formed all over Europe, after aiaking allowance for
the alteration in the numerary value or the denomination, it is found, that the prices of all things have
only rifen three, or, at moil, four times, lince the
difcovery of the West Indies.
But v/ill any one
alTert, that there is not much more than four times
the coin in EuKOPh, that was in the fifteenth century, and the centuries preceding it? The Spaniards
and Portuguese from their mines, the English^

French, and Dutch, by their African trade and
by their interlopers in the West Indies, bring home
about fix millions a year, of which not above a third
goes to the East Indies,
This fum alone, in ten
years, would probably double the ancient flock of
money in Europe. And no other fatisfadory reafon
can be given,

why

more exorbitant

all prices have not rifen to a much
height, except that which is derived

from a change of cuftoms and manners. Belides that
more commodities are produced by additional indullry,
the fame commodities ccme more to market, after men

R4

4epart

;
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depart from their ancient fimplicity of manners.
And
though this increafe has not been equal to that of
many, it has, however, been confiderable, and has
preferved the proportion between coin and commodities nearer the ancient flandard.
Were the queflion propofed, Which of thefe methods of living in the people, the limple or refined,
I
is the mod advantageous to the ftate or public?
fhould, without much Icruple, prefer the latter, in a

view to politics at leafl ; and lliould produce this as
an additional reafon for the enccKiragement of trade
and manufadtures.
While men live in the ancient fimple manner, and
fupply all their neceflaries from domeftic iiiduflry or
from the neighbourhood, the fovereign can levy no
taxes in money from a confiderable part of his fubjeds ; and if he will impofe on them any burdens,
he muil take payment in commodities, with which
alone they abound; a method attended with fuch
great and obvious inconveniences, that they need not
here be infilled on. All the money he can pretend
to raife, rnufi: be from his principal cities, where
ajone it circulates ; and thefe, it is evident, cannot
afford.him fo

much

^s the

whole ftate could, did gold

But bethroughout the whole.
iides this obvious diminution of the revenue, there is
another caufe of the poverty of the public in fuch a

and

filver circulate

Not only the fovereign receives lefs money, but the fame money goes not fo far as in times
of induftry and general coirimerce. Every thing is
dearer, where the gold and iilver are fuppofed equal
and that becaufe fewer conirnodities come to market,
and the whole coin bears a higher proportion to. what
is to be purchafed by it ; whence alone the prices of
every thing are fixed and determined.
Here then we may learn the fallacy of the remark,
iituation.

often to be met v/ith in hiftorians, and even in common converfation, that any particular ftate is weak,
though fertile, populous, and well cultivated, merely

becaufe

:
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It appears that the want
becaufe it wants money.
of money can never injure any flate within itfelf
For men and commodities are the real (Irength of
any community. It is the Umple manner of living
which here hurts the public, by confining the gold

few hands, and preventing its univerfai
and circulation. On the contrary, induftry
and refinements of all kinds incorporate it with the
whole Itate, however fmall its quantity may be They
digefl it into every vein, fo to fpeak ; and make it
No hand
enter, into every tranfa6lion and contract.
and

lilver to

diffufion

:

entirely empty of it.
And as the prices of every
thing fall by that means, the fovereign has a double
advantage He may draw money by his taxes from
every part of the Hate ; and what he receives, goes
farther in every purchafe and payment.
may infer, from a comparifon of prices, that
money is not more plentiful in China than it was
in Europe three centuries ago: But what immenfe

is

:

We

power

is

that empire

poir(efi;ed of, if

we may judge by

the civil and military eiiabiifhment maintained by

it?

PoLYBius* tells us, that provifions were fo cheap in
Italy during his time, that in fome places the ftated
price for a meal at the inn was a fernis a-head, little
more than a farthing Yet the Roman power had
even then fubdued the whole known world. About
!

a century before that period, the Carthaginian
ambalTador faid, by way of raillery, that no people
lived more fociably amongil themfelves than the Romans ; for that, in every entertainment, which, as
foreign minifters, they received, they ftill obferved
the fame plate at every tablet.
The abfolute quantity of the precious metals is a matter of great indifference.
There are only two circumftances of any
importance, namely, their gradual increafe, and their
thorough concodion and circulation through the
itate ; and the influence of both thofe circumftances
has here been explained.
* Lib.

iJ-^cap* '5.

t

Pi-JM- lib. xxxiii.^cap. ii.
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In the following Eflay we fhall fee an inftance ot
a like fallacy as that above mentioned ; where a collateral effedl is talcen for a caufe, and where a confequence is afcribed to the plenty of money ; though it
be really owing to a change in the manners and cuftoms of the people.
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NOTHING

efteemed a more certain fignof the
any nation than the
lownefs of intereil And with reafon ; though I believe the caufe is fomewhat different from what is
commonly apprehended.
Lownefs of interefl is generally afcribed to plenty of money.
But money,
however plentiful, has no other effed, if fixed, than
to raife the price of labour.
Silver is more common
than gold, and therefore you receive a greater quantity of it for the fame commodities.
But do you pay
is

flourifhing condition of
:

Batavia and Jamaica
Portugal at 6; though thefe

lefs intereil for it? Intereft in
is

at

lo per

places,

thing,

as

cent,

in

we may

abound more

London
Were

or

learn from the prices of every
in gold and iilver than either

Amsterdam.

all

the gold in

England

annihilated at

once, and one and twenty fnillings fubftituted in the
place of every guinea, would money be more plentiful or intereft lower ?

mon as fiiver,
money

No furely We fhould only ufe
:

Were gold
and fiiver as common

rendered as comcopper; would
may
be more plentiful or interefl lower?

fiiver inftead

of gold.

as

We

alTurediy

;
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Our fhillings would
afliircdly give the fame anfwer.
then be yellow, and our halfpence white ; and we
fhould have no guineas. No other difference would
ever be obferved ; no alteration on commerce, manufadures, navigation, or intereft ; unlefs we imagine,
that the colour of the metal is of any confequence.
Now, what is fo vifible in thefe greater variations
of fcarcity or abundance in the precions metals, mull
If the multiplying of
hold in all inferior changes.

times makes no difference,
All
doubling
or tripling them.
the
can
much
augmentation has no other effed: than to heighten the price of labour and commodities ; and even
In
this variation is little more than that of a name.
the progrefs towards thefe changes, the augmentation
may have fome influence, by exciting induftry; but
after the prices are fettled, fuitably to the new abundance of gold and lilver, it has no manner of in-

gold and

lilver fifteen

lefs

fluence.

An effecl always holds proportion with its caufe.
Prices have rifen near four times fince the difcovery
of the Indies ; and it is probable gold and filver have
multiplied much more : But intereft has not fallen
half.
The rate of intereft, therefore, is
not derived from the quantity of the precious metals.
Money having chiefly a fictitious value, the greater
or lefs plenty of it is of no confequence, if we confider a nation within itfelf ; and the quantity of fpecie,
when once fixed, though ever fo large, has no other
effed, than to oblige every one to tell out a greater
number of thofe fiiining bits of metal, for clothes,
furniture, or equipage, without encreafing any one
convenience of life.
If a man borrov/ money to
build a houfe, he then carries home a greater load
becaufe the ftone, timber, lead, glafs, ^r. with the
labour of the mafons and carpenters, are reprefented
\iiy a greater quantity of golH
and filver. But as
theffe mfetais are confidered chiefly as reprefentations,
there can no alteration arife, from their bulk or

much above

quantity.
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quantity, tlieir weight or colour, either upon their
The fame intereft, in
real value or their intereft.
all cafes, bears the fame proportion to the fum.
And

me fo much labour and fo many commoreceiving five /^d'rr^/z^ you always receive
proportional labour and commodities, however re-

if

you

lent

by

dities,

whether by yellow or white coin, whether
a pound or an ounce.
It is in vain, therefore, to
look for the caufe of the fall or rife of interefl in the
greater or lefe quantity -of gold and lilver, which is
fixed in any nation.
High intereft arifes from three circumflances
-great demand for borrowing; little riches to fupply
that demand; and great profits arifing from commerce And thefe circumftances are a <ilear proof of
the fmall advance of commerce and induftry, not of
the fcarcity of gold and filver.
Low intereft, on the
other hand, proceeds from the three oppofite circumftances:
fmall demand for borrowing; great
riches to fupply that demand, and fmall profits
^riling from commerce. And thefe circumftances are
all conneded together, and proceed from the encreafe
of induftry and commerce, not of gold and filver.
fhall endeavour to prove thefe points ; and fhall
begin with the caufes and the eftecls of a great or
fmall demand for borrowing.
When a people have emerged ever fo little from a
favage ftate, and their numbers have encreafed beyond the original multitude, there muft immediately
arife an inequality of property ; and while fome poffefs large tradis of land, others are confined within
narrow limits, and fome are entirely without any
landed property. Thofe who poflefs more land than
they can labour, employ thofe who poftefs none, and
agree to receive a determined part of the produdl.
Thus the landed intereft is imrnediatly eftabliftied ;
nor is there any fettled government, however rude,
Of thefe
in which aftairs are not on this footing.
^proprietors of land^ fome muft prefently difcover
-prefented,

by

:

A

:

A

We

3

them-
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themfelves to be of different tempers from others;
and while one would willingly ftore up the produce
of his land for futurity, another defires to confume
at prefent

what

fliould fufTice for

many

years.

But

way of life
men have fomuch need

as the ipending of a fettled revenue

is

a

entirely without occupation;
of fomewhat to fix and engage them, that pleafures,
fuch as they are, will be the purfuit of the greater
part of the landholders, and the prodigals among
them will always be more numerous than the mifers.
In a Rate, therefore, where there is nothing but a
landed interell, as there is little frugality, the borrowers muil be very numerous, and the rate of inteThe difference dereft muft hold proportion to it.
pends not on the quantity of money, but on the haBy this alone the
bits and manners which pr«evail.
demand for borrowing is encreafed or diminiihed.

Were money

fo plentiful as to

make an egg be

fold

landed gentry and peafants in the ftate, the borrowers muft be
numerous, and intereft high. The rent for the fame
farm would be heavier and more bulky: But the
fame idlenefs of the landlord, with the higher price
of commodities, would dillipate it in the fame time,
and produce the fame necelSty and demand for borfor iixpence; fo long, as there are only

rowing.

Nor is the cafe different with regard to the feccnd
circumftance which wepropofedto confider, namely,
This
the great or little riches to fupply the demand.
effed alfo depends on the habits and way of living of
the people, not on the quantity of gold and lilver.
In order to have, in any ftate, a greater number of
lenders, it is not fufficient nor requifite, that there
be great abundance of the precious metals. It is
only requiftte, that the property or command of that
which is in the ftate, whether great or fmall,
ihould be colleded in particular hands^ fo as to form
confiderable fums, or compofe a great monied intereft.
This begets a number of lenders, and links the

quantity,

rate
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rate of ufury; and this, I fhall venture to afHrm, depends not on the quantity of fpecie, but on particular
manners and cuftoms, which make the fpecie gather
into feperate fums or mafles of confiderable value.
For fuppofe, that, by miracle, every man in Great
Britain fhould have five pounds llipt into his pocket in one night; this would much more than double
the whole money that is atprefent in the kingdom:
yet there would not next day, nor for fome time, be
any more lenders, nor any variation in the intereft.
And ^vev^ there nothing but landlords and peafants
in the ftate, this money, however abundant, could
never gather into fums and would only fer ve to encreafe the prices of every thing, without any farther
;

The prodigal landlord diffipates it,
confequence.
as fad as he receives it
and the beggarly peafant has
no means, nor view, nor ambition, of obtaining above
The overplus of borrowers above
a bare livelihood.
that of lenders continuing flill the fame, there will
That depends upon
follow no redudtion of intereft.
another principle ; and muft proceed from an encreafe
of induftry and frugality, of arts and commerce.
Every thing ufetul to the life of man arifes from
the ground but few things arife in that condition
which is requiiite to render them ufeful.
There
muft, therefore, befide the peafants and the proprietors of land, be another rank of men, who, receiving
from the fonner the rude materials, work them into
their proper form, and retain part for their own ufe
and fubiiftence. In the infancy of fociety, thefe contrads between the artifans and the peafants, and between one fpecies of artifans and another, are commonly entered into immediately by the perfons
themfelves, who, being neighbours, are eafily acquainted with each other's neceflities, and can lend
But when
their mutual afliftance to fupply them.
mens induftry encreales, and their views enlarge, it
is found that the moft remote parts of the ftate can
afiift each other as well as the more contiguous, and
;

;

3

that

;
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that this intercourfe of good offices may be carried
on to the greateft extent and intricacy. Hence the
origin of merchants, one of the moll ufeful races of
men, who ferve as agents between thofe parts of the
that are wholly unacquainted, and are ignorant
Here are in a city fifty
of each other's neceflities.
workmen in filk and linen, and a thoufand cuilomers
and thefe two ranks of men, fo neceflary to each
other, can never rightly meet, till one man eredls a
Ihop, to which all the workmen and all the cuftomers
In this province grafs rifes in abundance
repair.
ftate,

:

inhabitants abound in cheefe, and butter, and
cattle ; but w^ant bread and corn, which in a neighbouring province are in too great abundance for the
One man difcovers this. He
ufe of the inhabitants.
brings QO^n from the one province, and returns w^ith
cattle j and, fupplying the wants of both, he is, fo
As the people encreafe
far, a common benefador.

The

in

numbers and

induftry, the difficulty of their inThe bufinefs of the agency or

tercourfe encreafes

:

merchandize becomes more intricate ; and divides,
fubdivides, compounds, and mixes to a greater varieIn all thefe tranfadlicns, it is neceflary and reaty.
fonable, that a confiderable part of the commodities
and labour ihould belong to the merchant, to whom,

And thefe
in a great meafure, they are owing.
modities he will fonpietimes preferve in kind, or
commonly convert

mon

into

money, v/hich

is

their

commore
com-

If gold and lilver have encreafed in the flate together w^ith the induftry, it will
require a great quantity of thefe m.etals to reprefent
a great quantity of commodities and labour. If induftry alone has encreafed, the prices of every thing
muft fink, and a fmall quantity of fpecie will ferve as
reprefentation.

a reprefentation.
There is no craving or demand of the human mind
more conftant and infatiable th?n that for exercife
and employment; and tliis defire feems the foundaDeprive a
tion of moft of our paffions and purfuits.

man
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man

and ferious occupation, he runs
from one amufement to another; and the
weight and oppreffion which he feels from idlenefs,
is fo great, that he forgets the ruin which muil follow
him from his immoderate expences. Give him a
more harmlefs way of employing his mind or body,
he is fatisfied, and feels no longer that infatiabJe
thirft after pleafure.
But if the employment you
give him be lucrative, efpecially if the profit be attached to every particular exertion of induilry, he
has gain fo often in his eye, that he acquires, by degrees, a pallion for it, and knows no fuch pleafure
of

all

bufinefs

reillefs

as that of feeing the

daily increafe of his fortune.
the reafon why trade encreafes frugality,
and why, among merchants, there is the fame overplus of mifers above prodigals, as, among the poffeffers of land, there is the contrary.
Commerce encreafes induilry, by conveying it
readily from one member of the Hate to another, and
allowing none of it to perifli or become ufelefs.
It
encreafes frugality, by giving occupation to men, and
employing them in the arts of gain; which foon en-

And

this

is

gage their affeclion, and remove all relifh for pleaand expence. It is an infallible confequence
of all induftrious profeilions, to beget frugality, and
make the love of gain prevail over the love of pleaAmong lawyers and phylicians who have any
fure.
fure

pradice, there are many more who live within their
income, than who exceed it, or even live up to it.
But lawyers and phylicians beget no induilry ; and it
is even at the expence of others they acquire their
riches ; fo that they are fure to diminiih the polTeflions of fome of their fellow-citizens, as fail as they
Merchants, on the contrary,
encreafe their own.
beget induilry, by ferving as canals to convey it
through every corner of the ilate And at the fame
time, by their frugality, they acquire great power
over that induilry, and colled a large property in the
labour and commodities, which they are the chief
inilruments
:
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no other profefiion, therefore, except merchandize, which can make
rhe monied intereft confiderable, or, in other words,
inftruments in producing.

There

is

c^n encreafe inditiliy, and, by alfo encreafing frugive a great demand of that induftry to particular members of the fociety;
Without commerce,
the ftate mufl conlift chiefly of landed gentry, whofe
prodigality and cxpence make a continual demand
for borrowing; and of peafants, who have no funis
to fupply that demand.
The money never gathers
into large ftocks or fums, w^hich can be lent at intereft.
It is difperfed into numberlefs hands, who
either fquander it in idle fhow and magnificence, or
employ it in the purchafe of the com^mon necelTaries
of life.
Commerce alone alfembles it into confiderable fums ; and this effect it has merely from the
induftry which it begets, and the frugality which it
infpires, independent of that particular quantity of
precious metal which may circulate in the ftate.
Thus an in create of commerce, by an eceftary confe^
quence, raifes a great number of lenders, and by that
means produces low^nefs of intereft.
mull now
confider how far this encreafe of commerce diminifiies
the profits arifing from that profelfion, and gives rife
to the third circumftance requifite to produce lownefs
of intereft.
It may be proper to obferve on this head, that low
intereft and low profits of merchandize, are two events
that mutually forward each other, and are both originally derived from that extenfive commerce which
produces opulent merchants, and renders the monied
gality,

We

Where merchants poflTefs great
whether reprefented by few or many pieces of
metal, it muft frequently happen, that, when they
eitlier become tired of bulinefs, or leave heirs unwilling or unfit to engage in commerce, a great propor*
tion of thefe riches naturally feeks an annual and fe-*
cure revenue. The plenty diminifties the price, and
jnakes the lenders accept of a low intereft,
Thi^
Vol. L
con^
S
intereft confiderable.
ftocks,
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many to keep

coniideration obliges

their flock

em-

ployed ill trade, and rather be content with low profits, than difpofe of their money at an undervalue.
On the other hand, when commerce has become exteniive, and employs large Hocks, there mull arife
rivalfliips among the merchants, which diminifh the
profits of trade, at the fame time that they encreafe
the trade itfelf. The low profits of merchandize induce the merchants to accept more willingly of a low
interefl, when they leave off bufmefs, and begin to
indulge themfelves in eafe and indolence. It is needlefs, therefore, to inquire which of thefe circumftances, to wit, low interefl or low profits, is the caufe,
and which the effect. They both arife from an extenlive commerce, and mutually forward each other.
No man will accept of low profits, where he can
have high interefl; and no man will accept of low
interefl, where he can have high profits. An extenlive commerce, by producing large flocks, diminifhes
both interefl and profits ; and is always aflifled in its
diminution of the one by the proportional finking
of the other. I may add, that, as low profits arife
from the encreafe of commerce and induflry, they
its farther encreafe, by rendering the commodities cheaper, encouraging the confumption, and heightening the indufiiry. And thus,
if we confider the whole connection of caufes and
effects, interefl is the barometer of the flate, and its
lownefs is a fign almoft infallible of the fiourifhing
condition of a people.
It proves the encreafe of induflry, and its prompt circulation through the whole
flate, little inferior to a demon flration.
And though,
perhaps, it may not be impofiible but a fudden and
a great check to commerce may have a momentary
effcd: of the fame kind, by throwing fo many flocks
out of trad^j it mufl be attended with fuch mifery
and want of employment in the poor, that, befides its
iliort duration, it will not be poffible to miilake the
one caf:.^ for the other.

ferve in their turn to

.

.:Thofe
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Thole who have afferted, that the plenty of money
was the caufe of low interelt, feem to have Uiken a
collateral effed for a caufe ; lince the fame induftry
which links the intereft, commonly acquires great
abundance of the precious metals. A variety of fine
mamifadlures, with vigilant enterprizing merchants,
will foon draw money to a ftate, if it be any where
to be found in the world. The fame caufe, by multiplying the conveniences of life, and encreafing induilry, colledls great riches into the hands of perfons,
who are not proprietors of land, and produces by that

means a lownefs of
arife

intereft

But though both thefe

:

money and low intereft, naturally
from commerce and induftry, they are altogether

effects,

plenty of

independent of each other.

moved

For fuppofe a nation reany foreign

into the Pacific ocean, without

commerce, or any knowledge of navigation ; fuppofe,
that this nation poffeftes always the fame ftock of
coin, but is continually encreafing in its numbers
and induftry It is evident, that the price of every
commodity muft gradually diminifh in that kingdom; fince it is the proportion betv/een money
:

and any fpecies of goods which fixes their mutual
value; and upon the prefent fuppofiticn, the conveniences of life become every day more abundant^
lefs
without any alteration in the current fpecie.
quantity of money, therefore, among this people, will
make a rich man, during the times of induftry, than
would fuftice to that purpofe in ignorant and flothful ages.
Lefs money will build a houfe, portion a
daughter, buy an eftate, fupport a manufadory, or
maintain a family and equipage. Thefe are the ufes
for which men borrow money; and therefore, the
greater or lefs quantity of it in a ftate has no influence on the intereft But it is evident, that the greater or lefs ftock of labour and commodities muft have
a great influence ; fince we really and in eftccl borrow
thefe when we take money upon intereft. It is true,
when commerce is extd£a4^^^^ ^^'^^' ^^^ globe, the
maft
S 2r

A

:

'
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Interest.

moll induftrious nations always abound moil with the
precious metals: So that low intereil and plenty of
money are in fadl almoil infeperable. But Hill it is
of confequence to know the principle whence any

phenomenon arifes, and to diftinguifh between

a ca'ufe
Belides that the fpeculafrequently be of ufe in the con-

and a concomitant effcd.
tion

is

curious,

it

may

dud

of public affairs. At leall, it muft be owned,
that nothing can be of more ufe than to improve, by
pradlice, the method of reafoning on thefe fubjedls,
which of all others are the mod important ; though
they are commonly treated in the loofefl and moil

manner.
Another reafon of this popular miftake with regard
to the caufe of low intereil, feems to be the inllance
of fome nations; where, after a fudden acquilition of
money or of the precious metals, by means of foreign
conqueil, the interefh has fallen, not only among them,
but in all thft neighbouring Hates, as foon as that
money was difperfed, and had infmuated itfelf into
Thus, intereil in Spain fell near half
every corner.

carelefs

immediately after the difcovery of the West Indies,
we are informed by Garcilasso de la Vega:
And it has been ever lince gradually linking in every
kingdom of Europe. Intereil in Rome, after the
coi^quell of Egypt, fell from 6 to 4 per cent, as we
learn from Dion*.
The caufes of the finking of intereil, upon fuch an
event, feem different in the conquering country and
in the neighbouring Hates; but in neither of them
can we juilly afcribe that effedl merely to the encreafe
of gold and filver.
In the conquering country, it is natural to imagine,
that this new acquilition of money will fall into a few
hands, and be gathered into large fums, which feek
a fecure revenue, either by the purchafe of land, or
by intereil ; and confequcntly the fame effedl follows,
for a litte time, as if there had been a great accelTion
of

as

* Lib.

il.
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of induftry and commerce. The encreafe of lenders
above the borrowers finks the intereft ; and fo much
the fafter, if thofe, who have acquired thofe large
fums, find no indufi:ry or commerce in the fi:ate, and
no method of employing their money but by lendBut after this new mafs of gold
ing it at intereft.
and filver has been digefted, and has circulated
through the whole ftate, afifairs will foon return to
their former fituation; while the landlords and new
money-holders, living idly, fquander above their income ; and the former dail^ contract debt, and the
latter encroach on their ftock till its final extinction.
The whole money may ftill be in the ftate, and
make itfelf felt by the encreafe of prices: But not
being now collected into any large malfes or ftocks,
the difproportion between the borrowers and lenders
is the fame as formerly, and confequently the high
intereft returns.

Accordingly we find, in Rome, that fo early as
TiBERius's time, intereft had again mounted to 6*
per cent, though no accident had happened to drain
the empire of money. In Trajan's time, money lent
on mortgages in Italy bore 6 per cent \\ on common
fecurities in

Bithynia,

I2|.

And if intereft

in

Spain

old pitch, this can be afcribed to
has not rifen to
of the fame caufe that
continuance
the
but
nothing
fortunes
continually made
the
large
wit,
to
it,
funk
in the Indies, which come over to Spain from time
to time, and fupply the demand of the borrowers.
By this accidental and extraneous caufe, more money
is to be lent in Spain, that is, more money is collected into large fums, than would otherwife be found
in a ftate, where there are fo little commerce and inits

duftry.
in

As to the reduction of intereft, which has followed
England, France, and other kingdoms of EuS 3
*

Columella,

\ Plinii
\ Id. lib.

lib. ili.

rope,
cap. 3,

epift. lib. vii. cp. i8.

X. ep. 62.

:

Of the Balance of Trade.
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ROPE, that "have no mines, it has been gradual; and
has not proceeded from the encreafe of money, conlidered merely in itfelf ; but from that of induftry, which
the natural effect of the former encreafe, in that
it raifcs the price of labour and provifions.
For to return to the foregoing fuppolition
if the induflry of England had rifen as much from
other caufes (and that rife might ealily have happen^
ed, though the ft ock of money had remained the fame),
muft not all the fame confequences have followed
which we obferve at prefent? The fame people would,
in that cafe, be found in the kingdom, the fame commodities, the fame induftry, manufactures, and commerce; and confequently, the fame merchants with
the fame ftocks, that is, w^ith the fame command over
labour and commodities, only reprefented by a fmaller
number of w^hite or yellow pieces, which being a circumftance of no moment, would only affedt the waggoner, porter, and trunk-maker. Luxury, therefore,
manufadtures, arts, induftry, frugality, flouriihing
equally as at prefent, it is evident, that intereft muft
alfo have been as low ; fince that is the neceffary refult
of all thefe circumftances; fo far as they determine
the profits of commerce, and the proportion between
the borrowers and lenders in any ftate.
is

interval, before
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very ufual, in nations ignorant
ITof commerce,
to prohibit the exportation of comis

modities, and to preferve

among themfelves whatever
they

:
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They do not con-they a6l diredly contrary to their intention ; and that the more is exported of any commodity, the more will be raifed at
home, of which they themfelves will always have the
they think valuable and

iifeful.

lider, that, in this prohibition,

firft offer.

It is

well

known

to the learned, that the ancient

laws of Athens rendered the exportation of figs criminal ; that being fuppofed a fpecies of fruit fo excel-

Attica, that the Athenians deemed it too
any foreigner. And in this
ridiculous prohibition they were fo much in earneft,
that informers were thence called fycophants among
them, from two Greek words which lignify/^j and
There are proofs in many old ads of
difcoverer^.
parliament of the fame ignorance in the nature of
commerce, particularly in the reign of Edward III.
And to this day, in France, the exportation of corn
lent in

delicious for tl^ palate of

is almoll always prohibited ; in order, as they fay, to
prevent famines , though it is evident, that nothing
contributes more to the frequent famines which fo
much diflrefs that fertile country.
The fame jealous fear, with regard to money, has
alfo prevailed among feveral nations ; and it required
both reafon and experience to convince any people,
that thefe prohibitions ferve to no other purpofe than
to raife the exchange againil them, and produce a
ilill

greater exportation.

one

may

'

and palpable

Thefe
But there fliill prevails, even in nations well acquainted with commerce, a ftrong jealoufy with regard to
the balance of trade, and a fear, that all their gold
and lilver may be leaving them. This feems to me,
almoll in every cafe, a groundlefs appreheniion ; and
I Hiould as foon dread, that all our fprings and rivers
ihould be exhaulled, as that money fliould abandon
a kingdom where there are people and induftry.
S4
Let
* Plut. Dc Curhjitafe,
errors,

fay, are grofs

Of the Balance

jtSo

of

Trade.

Let us carefully preferve thefe latter advantaged;
and we need never be apprehenlive of loling the
former.
It is eafy to obferve, that all calculations concerning the balance of trade are founded on very uncertain fads and fuppolitions.
The cullom-houfe books
are allowed to be an infufficient ground of reafoning;
jior is the rate of exchange much better, unlefs we
confider it with all nations, and know aifo the proportions of the feveral funis remitted ; which one may
fafely pronounce impofllble,
Everyman, who has
ever reaibned on this fubjedl, has always proved his
theory, whatever it was, by fads and calculations,
and by an enumeration of all the commodities fent
to all foreign kingdoms.
The writings of Mr. Gee ftruck the nation with
an univerfal panic, when they faw it plainly demonllrated, by a detail of particulars, that the balance
-

againfl them for fo confiderable a fum as muft
leave them without a iingle fhilling in five or lix
years.
But, luckily, twenty years have lince elapfed,
with an expeniive foreign war; yet it is commonly
fuppofcd, that money is ftill more plentiful among us

was

than in any former period.
Nothing can be more entertaining on this head
than Dr. Sv/ift; an author fo quick in difcerning
He fays, in
the millakes and abfurdities of others.
his Short Viexv of the State of Ireland, that the
whole cafli of that kingdom formerly amounted but
to 500,000/. ; that out of this the Irish remitted
every year a neat million to England, and had
fcarcely any other fource from which they could
compenfate themfelves, and little other foreign trade
than the importation of French wines, for which
they paid ready money. The confcquence of this
lituation, which muft be owned to be difadvantageous, was, that, in a courfe of three years, the current
500,000/. was reduced to

money of Ireland, from
leTs

than two.

And

at prefent, I fuppofe, in a courfe

;
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of 30 years, it is abfolutely nothing. Yet I know not
how that opinion of the advance of riches in Ireland, which gave the Dodor fo much indignation,
fcems flill to continue, and gain ground with every
'

,

body.
In ihort, this apprehenfion of the wrong balance
of trade, appears of fuch a nature, that it difcovers
itfelf, wherever one is out of humour with the mini (try, or is in low fpirits ; and as it can never be
refuted by a particular detail of all the exports,
which counterbalance the imports, it may here be
proper to form a general argument, that may prove
the impoflibility of this event, as long as we preferve
our people and our induftry.
Suppofe four-fifths of all the money in Great
Britain to be annihilated in one night, and the nation reduced to the fame condition, with regard to
fpecie, as in the reigns of the Harrys and Edwards,
what would be the confequence ? Muft not the price
of all labour and commodities link in proportion,
and every thing be fold as cheap as they were in
thofe ages? What nation could then difpute with us
in any foreign market, or pretend to navigate or to
manufadures at the fame price, which to us
fell
would afford fufficient profit? In how little time,
therefore, muft this bring back the money which
we had loft, and raife us to the level of all the neighbouring nations? Where, after we have arrived, we
immediately lofe the advantage of the cheapnefs of
labour and commodities ; and the farther flowing in
of money is ftopped by our fulnefs and repletion.
Again, fuppofe, that all the money of Great Britain were multiplied fivefold in a night, muft not
the contrary effed follow? Muft not all labour and
commodities rife to fuch an exorbitant height, that
no neighbouring nations could afford to buy from us
while their commodities, on the other hand, became
comparatively fo cheap, that, in fpite of all the laws
^hich could be formed, they would be run in upon
us.

i82
us,
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and our money flow out till we fall
;

with foreigners, and

to a level

lofe that great fuperiority

of
under fuch difad vantages ?
Now, it is evident, that the fame caufes, which
would corred thefe exorbitant inequalities, were they
to happen miraculoufly, mufl prevent their happening in the common courfe of nature, and mult for
ever, in all neighbouring nations, preferve money
nearly proportionable to the art and induftry of
each nation. All water, wherever it communicates,

riches,

which had

laid us

remains always at a level. Afk naturalifts the rea;
they tell you, that, were it to be raifed in any
one place, the fuperior gravity of that part not being balanced mull: deprefs it, till it meet a counterpoife; and that the fame caufe, which redreffes the
inequality when it happens, mufl for ever prevent
it, without fome violent external operation "^^
Can one imagine, that it had ever been poflible,
by any laws, or even by any art or induftry, to have
kept all the money in Spain, which the galleons
brought from the Indies? Or that all commodities
could be fold in France for a tenth of the price
which they would yield on the other fide of the
Pyrenees, without finding their way thither, and
draining from that immenfe treafure? What other
fon

reaibn, indeed, is there, why all nations, at prefent,
gain in tlieir trade with Spain and Portugal; but
becaufe it is impofiible to heap up money, more
than any fluid, beyond its proper level? The fovereigns of thefe countries have fhown, that they
wianted not inclination to keep their gold and filver
to themfelves, had it been in any degree pradi-

cable.

I

But
* There

is another caufe, though more limited in its operation,
which checks the wrong balance of trade, to every particular nation
When we import more goods than
to which the kingdom trades.
we export, the exchange turns again fl us, and this becomes a new
encouragement to export ; as much as the charge of carriage and
xnfurance of the money which becomes due would amount to.
For
the exchange can never rife but a little higher than that fum.
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But as any body of water may be railed above
the level of the furrounding element, if the former
has no communication with the latter; fo in money,
if the communication be cut off, by any material ox
phyfical impediment (for all laws alone are ineffectual), there may, in fuch a cafe, be a very great ineThus the immenfe diftance of
quality of money.
with
the monopolies of our India
together
China,
companies, obitrucling the communication, preferve
in Europe the gold and iilver, efpecially the latter,
in much greater plenty than they are found in that
kingdom.
But, not with (landing this great obftruction, the force of the caufes above mentioned is itill
The fkill and ingenuity of Europe in geevident.
neral furpaffcs perhaps that of China, with regard
to manual arts and manufactures yet are we never
able to trade thither without great difadvantage.
And were it not for the continual recruits which w^e
receive from America, money would foon link in
Europe, and rife in China, till it came nearly to a
level in both places.
Nor can any reafonable man
doubt, but that induilrious nation, were they as near
us as Poland or Bx\rbary, would drain us of the
overplus of our fpecic, and draw to themfelves a
larger (hare of the West Indian treafures.
need not have recourfe to a phyiical attradlion, in
order to explain the neceflity of this operation.
There is a moral attradion, arifing from the interells
and pallions of men, which is full as potent and in:

We

fallible.

How

is

the balance kept in the provinces of every

kingdom among themfelves, but by the force of this
principle, which makes it impoffible for money to
lofe its level, and either to rife or link beyond the
proportion of the labour and commodities which are
in each province? Did not long experience make
people eafy on this head, what a Ihnd of gloomy refleclions might calculations afford to a melancholy
YoRKsniREMAN, while he computed and magnified
the
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drawn to London by taxes,

the lums
abfentees,
commodities, and found on comparifon the oppoiite
articles fo much inferior ? And no doubt, had the
Heptarchy fubfifled in England, the legillature of
each flate had been continually alarmed by the fear
of a wrong balance ; and as it is probable that the
mutual hatred of thefe ftates would have been extremely violent on account p^ their dole neighbourhood, they would have loaded and oppreifed all commerce, by a jealous and fuperiiuous caution. Since
the Union has removed the barriers between Scotland and England, which of thefe nations gains
from the other by this free commerce? Or if the
former kingdom has received any encreafe «f riches,
can it reafonably be accounted for by any thing but
the encreafe of its art and induitry? It was a common appreheniion in England, befor the Union, as
we learn from L'Abbe du Bos ^, that Scotland
would foon drain them of their treafure, were an
open trade allowed ; and on the other lide the Tweed
a contrary apprehenfion prevailed: With what juftice in both, time has fhown.
What happens in fmall portions of mankind, mufl
The provinces of the Roman
take place in greater.
kept
their balance with each other,
doubt,
empire, no
of the legillature ; as
independent
Italy,
with
and
of
Great Britain, or
feveral
counties
the
as
much
And any man
the feveral parifhes of each county.
who travels over Europe at this day, may fee, by the
prices of commodities, that money, in fpite of the
abfard jealoufy of princes and ftates, has brought
itfelf nearly to a level ; and that the difference between one kingdom and another is not greater in this
refped, than it is often between different provinces
Men naturally flock to capiof the fame kingdom.
There we
tal cities, fea-ports, and navigable rivers.
find more men, more indullry, more commodities,
and confequently more money; but ftill the latter
difference
* L^s inUrsts d*

Angleterre

inal-entenduu
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is
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and the

preferved*.

Our jealoiify and our hatred of France

are with-

and the former fcntiment, at leaft, mufl
be acknowledged reafonable and well grounded.
Thefe paffions have occaiioned innumerable barriers
and obfl:rud:ions upon commerce, where we are accufed of being commonly the aggrelTors.
But what
have we gained by the bargain ? We loll the French
market for our woollen manufadlures, and transferred
the commerce of wine to Spain and Portugal,
where w^e buy worfe liquor at a higher price. There
are few Englishmen who would not think their
country abfolutely ruined, were French wines
fold in England fo cheap and in fuch abundance
as to fupplant, in fome meafure, all ale and homebrevv^ed liquors
But would we lay afide prejudice,
it would not be difficult to prove, that nothing could
be more innocent, perhaps advantageous. Each new
out bounds

:

:

acre of vineyard planted in France, in order to fupply England with wine, w^ould make it requiiite for

French

the

fown

to take the produce of an

English

acre,

wheat or barley, in order to fublill themfelves ; and it is evident, that we fliould thereby get
command of the better commodity.
There are many edids of the French king, prohibiting the planting of new vineyards, and ordering all thofe w^hich are lately planted to be grubbed
up So fenlible are they, in that country, of the fuin

:

perior value of corn above every other produdl.

Marefchal

Vauban

complains often, and with
which load the entry of

reaibn, of the abfurd duties

thofe wines of Languedoc, Guienne, and other
fouthern provinces, that are imported into Britanny
and Normandy.
He entertained no doubt but
thefe latter provinces couJ.d preferve their balance,
notwithilanding the open commerce which he recommends. And it is evident, that a few leagues

more
* See

NOTE

[R].
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more navigation to England would make no
a86

differ-

ence ; or if it did, that it mufl operate alike on the
commodities of both kingdoms.
There is indeed one expedient by which it is poflible to fink, and another by which we may raife,
money beyond its natural level in any kingdom ; but
thefe cafes, when examined, will be found to refolve
into our general theory, and to bring additional authority to it.
I fcarcely know

any method of linking money below its level, but thole inftitutions of banks, funds,
and paper-credit, which are fo much pradifed in this
kingdom. Thefe render paper equivalent to money,
circulate it throughout the whole ftate, make it fupply the place of gold and iilver, raife proportionably
the price of labour and commodities, and by that
means either banifh a great part of thofe precious
metals, or prevent their farther encreafe.

What

can

be more iliort-fighted than our reafonings on this
head ? We fancy, becaufe an individual would be
much richer, were his ftock of money doubled, that
the fame good effedl would follow v/ere the money
of every one encreafed; not confldering that

this

would raife as much the price of every commodity,
and reduce every man in time to the fame condition
as before.
It is only in our public negociations and
tranfadions with foreigners, that a greater ftock of
money is advantageous ; and as our paper is there

abfolutely iniignificant, we feel, by its means, all
the ill effects arifing from a great abundance of money, without reaping any of the advantages*.
Suppofe that there are 12 millions of paper which
circulate in the kingdom as money (for we are not
to imagine th^t all our enormous funds are employ-

ed
*

We

obfervcd in Eflaf III, that liioney, when encreafing,
gives encouragement to induftry, during the interval between the
encreafe of money and rife of the prices.
good effe<^ of thi*
nature may follow too from paper-credit : but it is dangerous to
precipitate matters, at the rifle of lofing all by the failing of that

A

credit, as

muft happen upoo any violent

ftioclj in

public

affair*.
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ed in that fhape), and fuppofe the

real cafli of the

S

kingdom to be 18 millions: Here is a ft ate which is
found by experience to be able to hold a ilock of 30
I fay, if it be able to hold it, it muil of
have acquired it in gold and filver, had we
not obftruded the entrance of thefe metals by this
new invention of paper. M^ence would it have ac^
millions.

neceffity

quired that fumP From all the kingdoms of the world.
But wbjP Becaufe, if you remove thefe 12 millions,
money in this ftate is below its level, compared with

our neighbours ; and we muft immediately drav/ from
of them, till we be full and faterate, fo to fpeak,
and can hold no more. By our preient politics we
are are as careful to ftuff the nation with this fine
commodity of bank-bills and chequer-notes, as if we
were afraid of being overburthened with the precious metals.
It is not to be doubted, but the great plenty of
bullion in France, is in a great meafure owing to the
want of paper-credit. The French have no banks:
Merchants bills do not there circulate as with us Ufury
or lending on intereft is not diredlly permitted; fo
that many have large fums in their coffers Great
quantities of plate are ufed in private houfes; and
all the churches are full of it.
By this means, proviiions and labour ftill remain cheaper among them,
than in nations that are not half fo rich in gold and
lilver.
The advantages of this fituation, in point of
trade as well as in great public emergencies, are too
all

:

:

evident to be difputed.
The fame fafhion a few years ago pre\-ailed in Genoa, which ftill has place in England and Holland,
of uling fervices of China- ware inftead of plate ; but
the fenate, forfeeing the confequence, prohibited the
ufe of that brittle commodity beyond a certain extent ; while the ufe of filver-plate was left unlimited.
And I fuppofe, in their late diftrefTcs, they felt the
good effed of this ordinance. Our tax on plate is,
perhaps, in this view, fomewhat impolitic.
.
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of

Trade.

Before the introdu6bion of paper-money into our
had gold and filver fufhcient for their
circulation.
Since the introduction of that commodity, the leaft inconveniency that has followed is the
total baniihment of the precious metals.
And after
the abolition of paper, can it be doubted but money
will return, while thefe colonies polTefs manufadures
and commodities, the only thing valuable in commerce, and for whofe fake alone all men def.re
colonies, they

money

?

What

pity Lycurgus did not think of paper- crewhen he wanted to baniih gold and filver from
Sparta It would have ferved his purpofe better
than the lumps of iron he made uie of as money and
dit,

I

;

would alfo have prevented more effeclually
merce with ftrangers, as being of fo much
and intrinfic value.

all

com-

lefs real

It mull, however, be confefled, that, as all thefe
queflions of trade and money are extremely complicated, there are certain lights in which this fubjedt
may be placed, fo as to reprefent the advantages of
paper-credit and banks to be fuperior to their difadvantages.
That they banifh fpecie and bullion from
a ftate is undoubtedly true; and whoever looks no

farther than this circumflance does well to

them; but

condemn

and bullion are not of fo great
confequence as not to admit of a compenfation, and
even an overbalance, from the encreafe of induflry
and of credit, which may be promoted by the right
ufe of paper-money.
It is well known of what advantage it is to a merchant to be able to difcount his
bills upon occaiion; and every thing that facilitates
this

fpecie

fpecies of traffic

commerce of a

ftate.

is

favourable to the general
are enabled

But private bankers

by the credit they receive from
money in their Ibops and the bank

to give fuch credit

the depofiting of
,

England

;

fame manner, from the liberty
There was
it has to ilTue its notes in all payments.
upon
fallen
was
an invention of this kind, which
Ibme
I
of

in the

E
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fome yearsagoby thebanksofEDiNBURGH ; and which,
as it is one of the mod ingenious ideas that has been
executed in commerce, has alfo been thought advanIt is there called a Banktageous to Scotland.
Credit; and is of this nature. A man goes to the
bank, and finds furety to the amount, we fhall fupThis money, or any
pole, of a thoufand pounds.
part of it, he has the liberty of drawing out whenever he pleafes, and he pays only the ordinary inteHe may, when he
reft for it while it is in his hands.
pleafes, repay any fum, fo fmall as twenty pounds,
and the intereil is difcounted from the very day of
The advantages refulting from this
the repayment.

As a man may find
cdntrivance are manifold.
furety nearly to the amount of his fubftance, and his
bank-credit is equivalent to ready money, a merchant does hereby in a manner coin his houfes, his
houfehold-furniture, the goods in his warehoufe, the
foreign debts due to him, his fhips at fea ; and can^
occafion, employ them in all payments, as if
If a
they were the current money of the country.
man borrow a thoufand pounds from a private hand,*
befides that it is not always to be found w^hen required, he pays intereft for it, whether he be uling it
or not: His bank-credit coils him notliing except
during the very moment in which it is of fervice to
him And this circumftance is of equal advantage^
as if he had borrowed money at much lower intereft.
Merchants, likewife, from this invention, acquire a
great facility in fupporting each other's credit, which

upon

:

is

a confiderable fecurity againft bankruptcies.

A

man, when his own bank-credit is exhauiled, goes
to any of his neighbours who is not in the fame condition, and he gets the money, which he replaces at
his convenience.

After this pradice had taken place during fome
Edinburgh, feveral companies of merchants
They affoat Glasgow carried the matter farther.
ciated themfelves into different banks, and iffued
years at

Vol. L

T

note?

;
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notes fo low as ten fliillings, which thej ufed in all
payments for goods, manufadures, tradefmen's labour of all kinds ; and thefe notes, from the eftablifhed credit of the companies, palTed as money in all
payments throughout the country. By this means a
flock of five thoufand pounds was able to perform
the fame operations as if it were fix or feven ; and
merchants were thereby enabled to trade to a greater
extent, and to require lefs profit in all their tranfactions.
But whatever other advantages refult from
thefe inventions, it mull Hill be allowed that, befides

giving too great facility to credit, which
ous, they banifli the precious metals;

is

danger-

and nothing

can be a more evident proof of it, than a comparifon
of the pafl and prefent condition of Scotland in
It was found, upon the recoinage
that particular.
made after the Union, that there was near a million
of fpecie in that country: But notwithllanding the
great encreafe of riches, commerce, and manufactures
of all kinds, it is thought that, even where there is
no extraordinary drain made by England, the current fpecie will not

now amount

to a third of that

fum.

But as our projedls of paper-credit are almoft the
only expedient by which we can fink money below
its level ; fo, in my opinion, the only expedient by
which we can raife money above it, is a pradlice
which we fliould all exclaim againfl; as deftrudlive,
namely, the gathering of large fums into a public
treafiire, locking them up, and abfolutely preventing
The fluid, not communicating
their circulation.
with the neighbouring element, may, by fuch an
To
artifice, be raifed to what height we pleafe.
prove this, v/e need only return to our firfi: fuppofition, of annihilating the half or any part of our cafii
where we found, that the immediate confequence of
fuch an event would be the attradlion of an equal
fum from all the neighbouring kingdoms. Nor does
there

E

A
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be
any
neceflary
bounds fet by the nathere feem
ture of things to this pradlice of hoarding.
A fmall
S S

to

Geneva, continuing this policy for ages,
might ingrofs nine-tenths of the money in Europe.
There feems, indeed, in the nature of man, an invincible obflacle to that immenfe growth of riches.
weak Hate, with an enormous treafure, will foon
become a prey to fome of its poorer, but more powercity, like

A

A

great Itate would diffipate its
ful, neighbours.
wealth in dangerous and ill-concerted projedls ; and
probably deftroy, with it, what is much more valuable, the induftry, morals, and numbers of its people.

The

fluid, in this cafe, raifed to too great a height,

and deftroys the
mixing itfelf with the

burfts

falls to its

So

proper

veflel that contains it;

and

fur rounding element,

foon

level.

we commonly

acquainted with this
though all hiftorians agree in relating
uniformly fo recent an event, as the immenfe treafure amaffed by Harry VII. (which they make
amount to 2,700,000 pounds), we rather rejedt their
concurring teftimony, than admit of a fad which
agrees fo ill with our inveterate prejudices.
It is
indeed probable, that this fum might be three-fourths
of all the money in England. But where is the
difficulty in conceiving, that fuch a fum might be
amaifed in twenty years, by a cunning, rapacious,
frugal, and almoft abfolute monarch? Nor is it probable, that the diminution of circulating money was
little

are

principle, that

by the

people, or ever did them
of the prices of all commodities would immediately replace it, by giving
England the advantage in its commerce with the

ever fenlibly

felt

any prejudice.

The finking

neighbouring kingdoms.
Have we not an inftance, in the fmall republic of
Athens with its allies, who, in about fifty years,

between the

Median and Peloponnesian wars, amuch inferior to that of Harry VII ?

mafled a fum not

T2

For

igz
For

all
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the Greek hillorians * and orators f
Athenians colleded

agree,

more
which they afterwards diflipated
to their own ruin, in rafh and imprudent enterprifes.
But when this money was fet a running, and began
to communicate with the furrounding fluid; what
was the confequence? Did it remain in the ftate? No.
For we find, by the memorable cen/us mentioned by
Demosthenes}: and PoLYBius§, that in about fifty
years afterwards, the whole value of the republic,
comprehendinglandsyhoufes, commodities, Haves, and
money, was lefs than 6000 talents.
What an ambitious, high-fpirited people was this,
to colledl and keep in their treafury, with a view to
conquefls, a fum, which it was every day in the
power of the citizens, by a fingle vote, to diilribute
among themfelves, and which would have gone near
to triple the riches of every individual
For we mufl
obferve, that the numbers and private riches of the
Athenians are faid, by ancient writers, to have been
no greater at the beginning of the Peloponnesian

that the

than 10,000

in the citadel

talents,

I

war, than at the beginning of the

Money was

little

more

Macedonian.
Greece during

plentiful in

the age of Philip and Perseus, than in England
during that of Harry VII. Yet thefe two monarchs
in thirty years colleded from the fmall kingdom of,
Macedon, a larger treafure than that of the English
monarch. Paulus /Emtlius brought to Rome about
1,700,000 pounds fi:erling^: Pliny lays 2,400,000**.
And tliat was but a part of the Macedonian treafure.
The reft was dilfipated by the refiftance and flight of
:

||

Perseus If

We may learn from Stan i an, that the canton of
Berne had 300,000 pounds lent at intereft, and had
above fix times as much in their treafury. Here then
is

* Thucydides, lib. if. and DroD. Sic.iib.xii.
Fid. iEscHiNis et Demosthenis £/>(/?»
•j-

\ Tlici

'SvuL/u.opia<m

TiTi Livu, lib. XIV. cap. 40.
* *Lib. xixiii. cap. 3.

\\

§ Lib.

ii.

cap. 62.

^ Vel. Paterc.
|f Tixi

lib.

i.

cap.

Livii, tHd,

o
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fum hoarded of i,8co,ooo pounds Sterlings which
is
h at lead quadruple what ihould naturally circulate
a

in fuch a petty Hate ; and yet no one, who travels in
the Pais de Vaux, or any part of that canton, obferves any want of money more than could be fuppofed in a country of that extent, foil, and iituation.
On the contrary, there are fcarce any inland provinces
in the continent of France or Germany, where the
inhabitants are at this time fo opulent, though that
canton has vaflly encreafed its treafure iince 1714,
the time when Stanian wrote his judicious account

of Sv/itzerland *.
The account given by AppiANf of the treafure of
the Ptolemies, is fo prodigious, that one cannot admit of it ; and fo much the lefs, becaufe the hiilorian
fays, that the other fucceifors of Alexander were
alfo frugal, and had many of them treafures not much
For this faving humour of the neighbourinferior.
ing princes muft necelTarily have checked the frugality of the Egyptian monarchs, according to the
The fum he mentions is 740,000
foregoing theory.
talents, or 191,166,666 pounds 13 fliil. and 4 pence,
And
according to Dr. Arbuthnot's computation.
yet Appian fays, that he extracted his account from
the public records; and he was himfelf a native of

Alexandria.

From

thefe principles

ment we ought

we may

learn v/hat judge-

form of thofe numberlefs bars, obflruclions, and impofts, which all nations of Europe,
and none more than England, have put upon trade;
from an exorbitant defire of amaffing money, which
never will heap up beyond its level, while it circulates ; or from an ill-grounded apprehenfion of Icling
Could
their fpecie, which never will link below it.
any thing fcatter our riches, it would be fuch impotQ

T
*

The

litic

3

poverty which Staniak fpcaks of,

only tobefeen in the
no comnr^odity to bring
is

moft mountainous cantons, where there is
money. And even there the people are not poorer than in the
diocefe of Saltsburgh on the one hand, or Savoy on the other.
Prosm,
•j-

;
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But

this general,

ill

effedt,

how-

from them, that they deprive neighbouring nations of that free communication and exchange
which the Author of the world has intended, by giving them foils, climates, and geniufes, fo different
from each other.
Our modern politics embrace the only method of
banifhing money, the uling of paper-credit; they rejedl the only method of amalling it, the pradice of
hoarding; and they adopt a hundred contrivances
which ferve to no purpofe but to check indullry, and
rob ourfelves and our neighbours of the common benefits of art and nature.
All taxes, however, upon foreign commodities, are
not to be regarded as prejudicial or ufelefs, but thofe
only which are founded on the jealoufy above-mentioned.
A tax on German linen encourages home
manufadlures, and thereby multiplies our people and
induilry. A tax on brandy encreafes the fale of rum,
and fupports our fouthern colonies. And as it is neceflary that impoits Ihould be levied for the fupport of
government, it may be thought more convenient to
lay them on foreign commodities, which can eafily
be intercepted at the port, and fubjeded to the imWe ought, however, always to remember the
poft.
maxim of Dr. Swift, That, in the arithmetic of the
cufloms, two and two make not four, but often make
only one. It can fcarcely be doubted, but if the
duties on wine were lowered to a third, they would
yield much more to the government than at prefent
Our people might thereby afford to drink commonly
a better ^p,nd more wholefome liquor; and no prejudice would enfue to the balance of trade, of which
we are fo jealous. The manufaclure of ale beyond
the agriculture is but inconliderable, and gives employment to few hands. The tranfport of wine and
corn would not be much inferior.
But are there not frequent inllances, you will fay,
of ilates and kingdoms which were formerly rich and
ever, refults

opulent.

•

E
jpulent, and are
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now poor and beggarly ? Has not the

them, with which they formerly aboundthey lofe their trade, induflry, and
people, they cannot expedl to keep their gold and iilver: for thefe precious metals will hold proportion to
the former advantages. When Lisbon and Amster-

money

left

ed ?

I anfwer, If

dam

got the

Genoa, they

East-India trade from Venice and
alfo got the profits and money which

from it. Where the feat of government is tranfwhere expenlive armies are maintained at a
diftance, where great funds are poiTeiTed by foreigners ; there naturally follows from thefe caufes a diminution of the fpecie. But thefe, we may obferve,
are violent and forcible methods of carrying away
money, and are in time commonly attended with the
tranfport of people and indullry: But where thefe
remain, and the drain is not continued, the money
always finds its way back again, by a hundred canals,
of which we have no notion or fufpicion. What imluenfe treafures have been fpent, by fo many nations,
in Flandeb-S, Hucg. the revolution, in the courfe of
three long wars? More money perhaps than the half
«f what is at prefent in Europe But what has now
become of it? Is it in the narrow compafs of the
Austrian provinces? No, furely: It is molt of it
returned to the feveral countries whence it came, and
has followed that art and indullry, by which at fird
it was acquired.
For above a thoufand years, the
money of Europe has been flowing to Rome, by an
open and fenfible current; but it has been emptied
by many fecret and infenlible canals; And the v»^ant
of induflry and commerce renders at prefent the papal dominions the pooreil territory in all Italy.
In ihort, a government has great reafon to preferve
with care its people and its manufactures. Its moarofe

ferred,

:

ney,

it

may fafely

of human affairs,
ever give attention
ought only to be fo far

trull to the courfe

Or

without fear or jcaloufy.

to this latter circumflance,

it

if it

as it aifeds the former.

T
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Jealousy of Trade.

HAVING endeavoured

to

remove one

fpecies of

ill-founded jealoufy, which is fo prevalent among commercial nations, it may n^t be am.ifs to
mention another, which feems equally groundlefs.

Nothing is more ufual among itates which have made
fome advances in commerce, than to look on the progrefs of their neighbours with a fufpicious eye, to

trading Hates as their rivals, and to fupimpofiible for any of them to flourilh,
but at their expence. In oppoiition to this narrow
and malignant opinion, I will venture to affert, that
the encreafe of riches and commerce in any one nation, inflead of hurting, commonly promotes the riches
and commerce of all its neighbours ; and that a flate
can fcarcely carry its trade and induftry very far,
where all the furrounding Hates are buried in ignorance, lloth, and barbarifm.
It is obvious, that the domeftic induftry of ^ people cannot be hurt by the greateft profperity of their
neighbours ; and as this branch of commerce is undoubtedly the moft important in any extenlive kingdom, we are fo far removed from all reafon of jealoufy. But I go farther, and obferve, that where an
open communication is preferved among nations, it
is impoffible but the domeftic induftry of every one
mull receive au encreafe from the improvements of
the
conlider

jpofe

that

all

it is
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Britain

All
it was two centuries ago.
were
agriculture
manufa6lures
of
and
both
the arts
then extremely rude and imperfect. Every improvement, which we. have lince made, has arifen from
our imitation of foreigners ; and we ought fo far to
efteem it happy, that they had previoufly made advances in arts and ingenuity. But this intercourfe is
ftill upheld to our great advantage: notwithilanding
tlie advanced (late of our manufadures, we daily adopt, in every art, the inventions and improvements
of our neighbours. The commodity is firil imported
from abroad, to our great difcontent, while we imagine that it drains us of our money Afterwards, the
art itfelf is gradually imported, to our viiible advantage: yet we continue flill to repine, that our neighbours fhould polTefs any art, induilry, and invention;
forgetting that, had they not firll inftrucled us, we
fliould have been at prefent barbarians ; and did they
not ftill continue their inllrudions, the arts mull fall
into a Hate of languor, and lofe that emulation and
novelty which contribute fo much to their advancement.
The encreafe of domeftic induftry lays the foundaWhere a great number
tion of foreign commerce.
of commodities are raifed and perfedled for the homemarket, there will always be found fome which can
be exported with advantage. But if our neighbours
have no art or cultivation, they cannot take them;
becaufe they will have nothing to give in exchange.
In this refped, dates are in the fame condition as individuals.
lingle man can fcarcely be induftrious,
where all his fellow-citizens are idle. The riches of
the feveral members of a community contribute to encreafe my riches, whatever profeffion I may follow.
They confume the produce of my induilry, and afford
me the produce of theirs in return.
Nor needs any (late entertain apprchenfions, that
their neighbours will improve to fuch a degree in
every
at prefent with

:

A

;
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every art and nianufadure, as to have no demand
from them. Nature, by giving a diveriity of geniufes,
climates, and foils, to different nations, has fecured
their mutual intercourfe and commerce, as long as
they all remain indullrious and civilized. Nay, the
more the arts encreafe in any ilate, the more will be
its demands from its induftrious neighbours.
The
inhabitants, having become opulent and Ikilful, delire to have every commodity in the utmoft perfedlion
and as they have plenty of commodities to give in
exchange, they make large importations from every
The induftry of the nations, from
foreign country.
whom they import, receives encouragement Their
own is alfo encreafed, by the £ale of the commodities
which they give in exchange.
But what if a nation has any ftaple commodity,
fuch as the woollen manufacture is in England?
Muft not the interfering of our neighbours in that
manufadure be a lofs to us? I anfwer, that when any
commodity is denominated the ftaple of a kingdom,
it is fuppofed that this kingdom has fome peculiar
and natural advantages for railing the commodity;
and if, notwithftanding thefe advantages, they lofe
fuch a manufacture, they ought to blame their own
idlenefs, or bad government, not the induftry of their
neighbours. It ought alfo to be coniidered, that by
the encreafe of induftry among the neighbouring nations, the confumption of every particular fpecies of
commodity is alfo encreafed; and though foreign
manufadures interfere with them in the market, the
demand for their produ<^ may ftill continue, or even
encreafe; and fhould it diminilh, ought the confequence to be efteemed fo fatal ? If the fpirit of induItry be preferved, it m.ay eafily be diverted from one
branch to another; and the manufadures of wool, for
:

inftance,

be employed in linen,

filk,

iron,

or

any

other commodities, for which there appears to be a
need not apprehend, that all the obdemand.
jects of induftry will be exhaufted, or that our ma-

We

jiufadurcrs.

;
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nufadlurers, while they remain on an equal footing
with thofe of our neighbours, will be in danger of

The

wanting employment.

emulation among rival

nations fcrves rather to keep induftry alive in all of
them ; and any people is happier who poifefs a variety
of manufadlures, than if they enjoyed one lingle great
manufaclure, in which they are all employed. Their
iituation

is

lefs

precarious; and they will feel

fenlibly thofe revolutions

and uncertainties,

to

lefs

which

every particular branch of commerce will always be
expofed.
The only commercial ftate that ought to dread
the improvements and induftry of their neighbours,
is fuch a one as the Dutch, who, enjoying no extent
of land, nor poiTefling any number of native commodities, ftourifh only by their being the brokers, and
Such a people may
factors, and carriers, of others.
naturally apprehend, that as foon as the neighbouring
ftates come to know and purfue their intereft, they
will take into their own hands the management of
their affairs, and deprive their brokers of that profit
which they formerly reaped from it. But though this
confequence may naturally be dreaded, it is very long
before it takes place ; and by art and induftry it may
be warded off* for many generations, if not wholly
The advantage of fuperior ftocks and coreluded.
refpondence is fo great, that it is not ealily overcome
and as all the tranfadions encreafe by the encreafe of
induftry in the neighbouring ftates, even a people
whofe commerce ftands on this precarious bafis, may
at firft reap a coniiderable profit from the flourifhing
condition of their neighbours. The Dutch, having
mortgaged all their revenues, make not fuch a figure
in political tranfadlions as formerly ; but their commerce is furely equal to what it was in the middle of
the laft century, when they were reckoned among
the great powers of Europe.

Were our narrow and malignant politics to meet
with fuccefs, we Ihould reduce all our neighbouring'
3

nations

:
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nations to th»e fame Hate of floth and ignorance that
prevails in Morocco and the coafl of Barbary: But
what would be the confequence? They could fend

us no commodities They could take none from us
Our dcmeftic commerce itfelf would languiih for
want of emulation, example, and inllruciion ; and
we oufelves fliould foon fall into the fame abjecl condition to which we had reduced them. I (hall therefore venture to acknowledge, that, not only as a man,
but as a British fubjecl, I pray for the llourifhing
commerce of Germany, Spain, Italy, and even
:

am at leaft certain, that Great
thofe nations, would flouriili more,
did their fovereigns and minifters adopt fuch enlarged and benevolent fentiments towards each other.
France

I

itfelf.

Britain, and

all
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of Power,

whether the idea of the balance of
be owing entirely to modern policy, or
whether the phrafe only has been invented in thefe
queftion,

a
ITpower
is

latter ages.

It is certain that

Xenophen*,

in his

Cyrus, reprefents the combination of
powers
to have arifen from a jealoufy of
the Asiatic
force
of the Medes and Persians ;
the encrealing
that
elegant
compolition fhould be fupand though
inllitution of

pofcd altogether a romance, this fentiment, afcribed
by the author to the eaflern princes, is at leafl a
proof of the prevailing notion of ancient times.
Ill all the politics of Greece, the anxiety, with
regard
* Lib,

1*.

;
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regard to the balance of power, is apparent, and is
cxprefsly pointed out to us, even by the ancient hifThucydides ^ repreier^ts the league, which
torians.
againil Athens, and which produ*
Peloponnesian war, as entirely owing to
And after the decline of Athens,
this principle.
when the Thebans and Lacedemonians difputed
for fovcreignty, we find, thatthe Athenians (as well
as many other republics) always threw themfelves into

was formed
ced the

the lighter fcale, and endeavoured to preferve the
They fupported Thebes againil Sparta,
balance.
till the great vidory gained by Epaminondas at
Leuctra ; after which they immediately went over
to the conquered, from generolity, as they pretended, but in reality from their jealoufy of the conquerors j-.
Whoever will read Demosthenes's oration for
the Megalopolitans, may fee the utmofl refinements on this principle, that ever entered into the
head of a Venetian or English fpeculiil. And
upon the firil rife of the Macedonian power, this
orator immediately difcovered the danger, founded

the alarm throughout all Greece, and at laft affembled that confederacy under the banners of Athens,
which fought the great and decifive battle of Ch je-

RONEA,
It is true,

the

Grecian wars

are regarded

by

hif-

torians as wars of emulation rather than of politics

and each ftate feems to have had more in view the
honour of leading the reft, than any well-grounded
hopes of authority and dominion. If we conliderj
indeed, the fmall number of inhabitants in any one
republic, compared to the whole, the great difficulty
of forming fieges in thofe times, and the extraordinary bravery and difcipline of every freeman among
that noble people ; we Ihall conclude, that the bafence of power was, of itfelf, fufficiently fecured in

Greece,
* Lib.

t XsNOPH.

Hift.

i.

Gr«c.

lib. vi.

&

vfi.
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Greece, and needed not to have been guarded with
that caution which may be requifite in other ages.
But whether we afcribe the fhifting of fides in all the
Grecian

republics to jealous emulation or cautious
the efFedls were alike, and every prevailing
power was fure to meet with a confederacy againft
it, and that often corripofed of its former friends and

politics,

allies.

The fame

it

envy or prudence,

OJlraciJm of

Athens, and Feta-

principle, call

which produced the

lifrn of Syracuse, and expelled every citizen whofe
fame or power overtopped the reft ; the fame prin-

ciple, I fay, naturally difcovered itfelf in foreign politics, and foon raifed enemies to the leading flate,
however moderate in the exercife of its authority.
The Persian monarch was really in his force a
petty prince compared to the Grecian republics;
and therefore it behoved him, from views of fafety
more than from emulation, to interefl himfelf in their
quarrels, and to fupport the weaker lide in every
This was the advice given by Alcibiades
conteft.
to TissAPHERNES *, and it prolonged, near a century,
the date of the Persian empire; till the negled of
it for a moment, after the firft appearance of the afpiring genius of Philip, brought that lofty and frail
edifice to the ground, with a rapidity of which there
are few inllances in the hiftory of mankind.

The fucceflbrs of Alexander llio wed great jealoufy of the balance of power ; a jealoufy founded on
true politics and prudence, and which preferved
diftind: for feveral ages the partition made after the
death of that famous conqueror. The fortune and
ambition of Antigonus| threatened them anew
with a univerfal monarchy; but their combination,
and their vidory at Ipsus faved them. And in fubfequent times, we find, that as the Eastern princes
confidered the Greeks and Macedonians as the
only real military force with whom they had any
intercourfe,

Thucyd.

lib. vilf,

t JDjod. Sic»

lib.

xx.
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intercourfe, they kept always a watchful eye over
The Ptolemies, in partithat part of the world.
firft Aratus andthe Acheans, and
Cleomenes
king of Sparta, from no other
then

cular, fupported

as a counterbalance to the Macedonian
monarchs. For this is the account which Polybius
gives of the Egyptian politics*.
The reafon, why it is fuppofed that the ancients
were entirely ignorant of the balance of power, feems
to be drawn from the Roman hiftory more than the
Grecian; and as the tranfadlions of the former are
generally more familiar to us, we have thence formed all our conclufions. It muft be owned, that the
Romans never met with any fuch general combination or confederacy againlt them, as might naturally
have been expelled from their rapid conquefts and
declared ambition ; but were allowed peaceably to
fubdue their neighbours, one after another, till they
extended their dominion over the whole known
world.
Not to mention the fabulous hiftory of their
Italic wars ; there was, upon Hannibal's invalion of the Roman ftate, a remarkable crilis, which
ought to have called up the attention of all civilized
nations.
It appeared afterwards (nor was it difficult
to be obferved at the time) f that this was a conteft
for univerfal empire ; yet no prince or ftate feems to
have been in the leaft alarmed about the event or
Philip of Macedon remainiflue of the quarrel.
ed neuter till he faw the vidories of Hannibal ;
and then moft imprudently formed an alliance with
the conqueror, upon terms ftiil more imprudent.
He ftipulated, that he was to affift the Carthaginian ftate in their conqueft of Italy: after which
they engaged to fend over forces into Greece, to
aflift him in fubduing the Grecian' commmon-

view than

wealthst.

The
* Lib. ii. cap. 51.
f It was obferved byfome, as appears by the fpeechof AgesiLAus of Naupactum, in the general congrefs of Greeck. See
PoLYB. lib. V. cap. 104.
t TiTi LiTii, lib. xxiii. cap. 35.
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are

much

celebrated by ancient hiilorians for their wifdom and
found policy; yet both of them affifted the Romans
in their wars againft

Philip and Antiochus.

what may be efteemed

-

And

a ftronger proof, that
this maxim was not generally known in thofe ages
no ancient autlior has remarked the imprudence of
thefe meafures, nor has even blamed that abfurd
treaty above-mentioned, made by Philip with the
Princes and ftatefmen, in all
Carthaginians.
ages, may, before-hand, be blinde4 in their reafonings with regard to events ; but it is fomewhat extraordinary, that hiilorians, afterwards, Ihould not
form a ibundjer judgment of them.
Massinissa, Attalus, Prusias, in gratifying
their private paflions, were, all of them, the inftrumentsofthe Roman greatnefs; and never feem to
have fufpeded, that they were forging their own
chains, while they advanced the conqueils of their
limple treaty and agreement between Masally.
sinissa and the Carthaginians, fo much required by mutual intereft, barred the Romans from all
ftill

A

entrance into Africa, and .preferved liberty to mankind.
The only prince we meet with in the Roman
hiftory, who feems to have underilood the balance
Though the
of power, is PIiero king of Syracuse.
ally of Rome, he fent affillance to the Carthaginians during the war of the auxiliaries ; ** Efteeming
** both in order to
it requiiite," fays Polybius=^,
** retain his dominions in Sicily, and to preferve
** the Roman
friendlhip, that Carthage fhould
** be fafe ; left by its fall the remainining power

" fhould be

able, without contraft or oppolition, to
And
execute every purpofe and undertaking.
*' here he adled with great wifdom and prudence
" For that is never, on any account, to be overlooked
*< nor ought fuch a force ever to be thrown into one
** hand,
I
*^

* Lib.

i,

cap. 85,

£
'^

**

S S

AY
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haiid, as to incapacitate the neighbouring ftates
from defending their rights againil it." Here is

the aim of modern politics pointed out in exprels
terms.
In fliort, the maxim of preferving the balance of
power is founded fo much on common fenfe and obvious reafotiing, that it is impoffible it could altogether have efcaped antiquity^ where we find, in
other particulars, fo many marks of deep penetraIf it was not fo generally
tion and difcernment.
knov»m and acknowledged as at prefent, it had, at
lead, an influence on all the wifer and more expeAnd indeed^ even
rienced princes and politicians.
at prefent, however generally known and acknowledged among fpeculative reafoners, it has not, in
pradlice, an authority much more extenfive among
thofe who govern the world.
After the fall of the Roman empire^ the form of
government, eftablilhed by the northern conquerors,
incapacitated them, in a great meafure, for farther
conquefts, and long maintained each flate in its pro^
per boundaries.
But when vaflalage and the feudal

were abolifhed, mankind were anew alarmed
univerfal monarchy, from the union of fo many kingdoms ^nd principalities in the
But the power of
perfon of the Emperor Charles.
the houfe of Austria, founded on extenfive but dimilitia

by the danger of

vided dominions, arid their riches derived chiefly
from mines of gold and filver, were more likely to
decay, of themfelves, from internal defedls, than to
overthrow all the bulwarks raifed againfi: them. In
lefs than a century, the force of that violent and
haughty race was fhattered, their opulence difl^ipated,
their fplendor eclipfed.
new power fucceeded,
more formidable to the liberties of Europe, pofi!efling
all the advantages of the former, and labouring under none of its defects, except a fliare of that fpirit
of bigotry and perfecution, with which the houfe of

A

Vox.,

h

U

Austria

;
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Austria was
.

fo long,

and

of Power.
flill

is

fo

much,

infatu-

ated.

In the general wars maintained againll this am-

Great Britain has Hood foremoil
maintains her llation.
Befide her advantages of riches and lituation, her people are animated with fuch a national fpirit, and are fo fully
fenfible of the bleflings of their government, that we
may hope their vigour never will languifli in fo neOn the contrary, if we
ceffary and fo juft a caufe.
pafl,
their
paffionate
by
the
ardour feems
may judge
rather to require fome moderation ; and they have
oftener erred from a laudable excefs than from a
bitious power,

and

file ftill

blamable deficiency.
In the /7r/? place, we feem to have been more poffeffed with the ancient Greek fpirit of jealous emulation, than actuated by the prudent views of modern politics. Our wars with France have been
begun with juftice, and even, perhaps, from neceffity ; but have always been too far pufhed from obltiThe fame peace, which was
nacy and paffion.

made

Ryswick

in 1697, was offered
ninety-two; that concluded at
Utrecht in 171 2 might have been finiftied on as
good conditions at Gertruytenberg in the year
eight; and we might have given ^t Frankfort, in
1743, the fame terms which we were glad to accept of at Aix-la-Chapelle in the year forty-eight.
Here then we fee, that above half of our wars with
France, and all our public debts, are owing more
to our own imprudent vehemence, than to the ambition of our neighbours.
In the fecond place, we are fo declared in our
oppofition to French power, and fo alert in defence
of our allies, that they always reckon upon our force
as upon their own: and expelling to carry on war
at our expence, refufe all reafonable terms of accommodation. Hahent JuhjeEios^ tanquam fuos ; viles, ut
alienos.
All the world knows, that the factious vote
of

afterwards

at

fo yearly as the year

.

.
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df the Houfe of Commons, in the beginning of the
lad parliament, with the profefled humour of the
nation, made the Queen of Hungary inflexible in
her terms, and prevented that agreement with Prussia, M^hich would immediately have reftored the
general tranquillity of Europe.
In the third place, we are fuch true combatants,
that, when once engaged, we lofe all concern fot*
ourfelves and our pofterity, and conlider only, how*
we may beft annoy the enemy. To mortgage our
revenues at fo deep a rate, in wars, where we were
only acceflaries, was furely the moll fatal delufiort

which had any pretenlion to politics
and prudence, has ever yet been guilty of. That
remedy of funding, if it be a remedy, and not rather
that a nation,

a poifon, ought, in all reafon, to be referved to the
extremity; and no evil, but the greateft and
moil urgent, fliould ever induce us to embrace fd
dangerous an expedient.
laft

to which we have been carried,
and may, perhaps, in time, become
dill more prejudicial another way, by begetting, as
is ufual, the oppoiite extreme, and rendering us totally carelefs and fupine with regard to the fate of
Europe. The Athenians, from the mod budling, intriguing, warlike people of Greece, finding
their error in thruding themfelves into every quarrel, abandoned all attention to foreign affairs; and
in no conted ever took part on either lide, except by
their flatteries and complaifance to the vidlon
Enormous monarchies are, probably, dediriidive

Thefe

exceifes,

are prejudicial;

to

human

nature

;

in their progrefs, in their conti-

nuance*, and even in their downfal, w^hich never
can be very didant from their edablilliment. The
military genius, which aggrandized the monarchy,
foon leaves the court, the capital, and the centre of
2
fuch

U

* If the

from

Roman

this, that

:iilized

empire was of advantage, it could only proceedi
mankind were generally in a very difordtily, unc'-

condition, before

its

eftablifhmelD*

•

:
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of Power*

fuch a government ; while the wars are carried Csti
at a great diflance, and intereft fo fmall a part pf the
ftate.

them

The

ancient nobility, whofe aifeclions attach

to their fovereign, live all at court

;

and [never

will accept of military employments, which
carry them to remote and barbarous frontiers,

would
where

they are diilant both from their pleafures and their
fortune.
The arms of the flate muft, therefore, be
entrufted to mercenary dangers, without zeal, without attachment, without honour ; ready on every
OGcafion to turn them againil the prince, and join
each defperate malcontent, who offers pay and plunder.
This is the neceffary progrefs of human affairs
Thus human nature checks itfelf iti its airy elevation: Thus ambition blindly labours for the deftrudion of the conqueror, of his family, and of
every thing near and dear to him. The Bourbons,
trufling to the fupport of their brave, faithful, and
affecHiionate nobility, would pufh their advantage^
without referve or limitation.
Thefe, while fired
with glory and emslation, can bear the fatigues and
dangers of war ; but never would fubmit to languilh
in the garrifons of Hungary or Lithuania, forgot
at court, and facrificed to the intrigues of every minion or miftrefs who approaches the prince. The
troops are filled with Cray ates and Tartars, HusSARS and Cossacs; intermingled, perhaps, with a
few foldiers of fortune from the better provinces :
And the melancholy fate of the Roman en^perors,
from the fame caufe, is renewed over and over again^
till the final dilTolution of the monarchy.
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Of Taxes.

THERE

is

a prevailing

maxim among fome

rea-

new

tax creates a 7iew ability
in the fubje5i to hear it, and that each enc7'eafe of pubHe burdens encreafes proportionably the itidiijlry of the
people.
This maxim is of fuch a nature as is moil
likely to be abufed ; and is fo much the more dangerous, as its truth cannot be altogether denied but
it mull be owned, when kept within certain bounds,
to have fome foundation in reafon and experience.
When a tax is laid upon commodities, which are
confumed by the common people, the neceifary confequence may feem to be, either that the poor muil
retrench fomething from their way of living, or raife
their wages, fo as to make the burden of the tax
fall entirely upon the rich.
But there is a third
confequence, which often follow^s upon taxes, namely, that the poor encreafe their induilry, perform
more work, and live as well as before, without demanding more for their labour. Where taxes are
moderate, are laid on gradually, and affed; not the
neceflaries of life, this confequence naturally follows;
and it is certain, that fuch difficulties often ferve to
excite the induftry of a people, and render them
more opulent and laborious, than others who enjoy
the greateft advantages.
For we may obferve, as a
parallel inftance, that the moil commercial nations
have not always poffefTed the greateft extent of fertile
land; but, on the contrary, that they have laboured
foners, that every

:

U

3

uuder

;
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under piany natural difadvantages. Tyre, Athens,
Carthage, Rdodes, Genoa, Venice, Holland,
are llrong examples to this purpofe.
And in all
hiitory, we find only three inftances of large and
fertile countries, which have poireffed much trade
the Netherlands, England and France.
The
two former feem to have been allured by the advantages of their maritime fituation, and the neceffity
they lay under of frequenting foreign ports, in order
to procure what their own climate refufed them.

And as to France, trade has come late into that
kingdom, and feems to have been .the elfedl of reflexion and obfervation in an ingenious and enterprifing people, who remarked the riches acquired by
luch of the neighbouring nations as cultivated navigation and commerce.
The places mentioned

by Cicero*,

as pofTefled

of the greatell commerce in his time, are Alexan-.
DRIA, COLCHUS, TyRE, SiDON, AnDROS, CyPRUS,

Pamphylia, Lycia, Rhodes, Chios, Eyzantium,
Lesbos, Smirna, Miletum, Coos. All thefe, except Alexandria, were either fmall iflands or narrow territories. And that city owed its trade entirely to the happinefs of its fituation.

Since therefore fome natural necefiiities or difadvantages may be thought favourable to induftry,
why may not artificial burdens have the fame efi'ed: ?
Sir

William Temple |, we may

obferve, afcribes

the induftry of the Dutch entirely toneceflity, proceeding from their natural difadvantages ; and illuftrates his dodrine by a ftriking comparifon with
Ireland; *' where," fays he, ** by the largenefs
** and plenty of the foil,
and fcarcity of people, all
** things necefilvry to life are fo cheap,
that an in** duftrious man, by two days labour,
may gain
*^
enough to feed him the reft of the week. Which
'^
I take to be a very plain ground of the lazinefs
attributed

*

Epift.

^

Account of

ad Att.
the

lib. ix.

cp. it.

NETHfRLA>^Ds, chap.

6-,

:
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"

For men naturally
attributed to the people.
" prefer eafe before labour, and will not take pains

if they can live idle; though when, by neceffity,
they have been inured to it, they cannot leave it,
" being grown a cuflom neceilary to their health,
**
and to their very entertainment. Nor perhaps is
" the change harder, from conflant eafe to labour,
**
than from conftant labour to eafe." After which
the author proceeds to confirm his dodrine, by enumerating, as above, the places where trade has moll
tlouriflied, in ancient and modern times ; and which
are commonly obferved to be fiich narrow confined
territories, as beget a neceflity for indullry.
The befl taxes are fuch as are levied upon confumptions, efpecially thofe of luxury ; becaufe fuch
They feem in
taxes are leall felt by the people.
fome meafure, voluntary ; fince a man may choofe
how far he will ufe the commodity w^iich is taxed
They are paid gradually and infenfibly they natu**

**

:

produce fobriety and frugality, if judicioully
impofed: And being confounded with the natural
price of the commodity, they are fcarcely perceived
by the confumers. Their only difadvantage is, that
they are expenfive in the levying.
Taxes upon poirellions are levied without expence ; but have every other difadvantage. Moil^
flates, however, are obliged to have recourfe to
them, in order to fupply the deficiencies of the
rally

other.

But the mofl pernicious of all taxes are the

They

arbi-

commonly

converted, by tlieir
management, into punifiiments on induilry; and al-

trary.

are

fo, by their unavoidable inequality, are more grievous, than by the real burden which they impofe.
It is furprifing, therefore, to fee them have place
among any civilized people.
In general, all poll-taxes, even when not arbitrary,

which they commonly
ous: Becaufe

it is

are,

may be

efteemed danger-

fo eafy for the fovereign to

U

4

add a
little

Of T AX

J12
little

more, and a

little

more, to the fum demanded,

^hat thefe taxes are apt to

and

ES.

become altogether

oppref-.

On

the other hand, a duty
upon comrnodities checks itfelf ; and a prince will
icon find, that an encreafe of the impoil is no encreafe
of his revenue.
It is not eafy, therefore, for a people
to be altogether ruined by fuch tax^s.
Hiftorians inform us, that one of the chief caufes
of the deftrudion of the Roman flate, was the alteration which CoNSTANTiNi: introduced into the
finances, by fublHtuting an univerfal poll-tax, in
lieu of almofl all the tithes, culloms, and excifes,
which formerly compofed the revenue of the empire.
The people, in all the provinces, were fo grinded
and opprelTed by the publicans, that they were glad
to take refuge under the conquering arms of the barbarians; whofe dominion, as they had fewer neceffities and lefs art, was found preferable to the refined
tyranny of the Ro.m ans.
It is an opinion, zealoully promoted by fome poli*
tical writers, that, lince all taxes, as they pretend,
fall ultimately upon land, it were better to lay them
originally there, and abolifh every duty upon confumptions.
But it is denied, that all taxes fall ultimately upon land. If a duty be laid upon any commodity, confumed by an artifan, he has two obvious
expedients for paying it ; he may retrench fcmewhat
of his expence, or he may encreafe his labour.
Both thefe refources are n^ore eafy and natural, than
that of heightening his wages.
fee, that, ii>
years of fcarcity, the weaver either confumes lefa
or labours more, or employs both thefe expedients
cf frugality and induftry, by which he is enabled to
reach the end gf the year.
It is but jult that he
ihould fubjecl himfelf to the fame hardfliips, if they
deferve the name, for the fake of the public, which
gives him protedlion.
By what contrivance can he
raife the price of his labour ? The manufadturer whof
employs him wiU not give him more: Neither cai>

live

intolerable.

We

'

fees
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becaufe the merchant, who exports the cloth,
annot raife its price, being limited by the price
Every man, to
vhich it yields in foreign markets.
')e lure, is deiirous of pufhing off from himfelf the
burden of any tax. which is impofed, and of laying it
upon others But as every man has the fame inclina-.
tion, and is upon the defenfive; no fet of men can
be fuppofed to prevail altogether in this conteft: and
why the landed gentleman iliould be the victim of
the whole, and lliould not be able to defend himfelf,
as well as others are, I cannot readily imagine.
All
tradefmcn, indeed, would wiJlingly prey upon him,
and divide him among them, if they could: But this
inclination they always have, though no taxes were
levied; and the fame methods, by which he guards
againll the impoiition of tr^efmen before taxes, will
ferve him ^flerwards, and m.ake them ihare the burden with him. They mufl be very heavy taxes, indeed, and very injudicioully levied, which the artizan
will not of himfelf be enabled to pay, by fuperior
induilry and frugality, without raifing the price of
.e;

:

his labour.

conclude this fvibjecl with obferving, that
have, with regard to taxes, an inftance of what
frequently happens in political inftitutions, that the
coniequences of things are diametrically oppolite to
what we Ihouid exped on the firfl appearance. It is
regarded as a fundamental maxim of the Turkish
I Ihall

we

government, that the Grand Signior^ though abfolute
mailer of the lives and fortunes of each individual,
has no authority to impofe a new tax; and every
Ottoman prince, who has made fuch an attempt,
either has been obliged to retract, or has found the
fatal effeds of his perfeverance.

One would imagine,

that this prejudice or cftabliflied opinion were the
firmeft barrier in the world againll oppreilion ; yet it
The emis certain, that its effedt is quite contrary.
peror,

having no regular method of encreaiing his
all the bafliaws and governors to

yev^nue, mui\ allow

opprefs

;
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opprefs and abufe the fubjecls

; and thefe he fqueezes
government. Whereas, if
he could impofe a new tax, like our European princes,
his intereft would fo far be united with that of
people, that he would immediately feel the bad effecls
of thefe diforderly levies of money ; and would find,
that a pound, raifed by a general impofition, would
have lefs pernicious effeds, than a fhilling taken in
fo unequal and arbitrary a manner.

after their return from their
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appears to have been the common pradice of
ITantiquity,
to make provifion, during peace, for

the neceffities of war, and to hoard up treafures beforehand, as the inftruments either of conqueft or defence
without truiling to extraordinary impoiitions, much
lefs to borrowing, in times of diforder and confulion.
Belides the immenfe fums above mentioned=*^, which
were amafled by Athens, and by the Ptolemies,
and other fuccelTors of Alexander ; we learn from
Plato |, that the frugal Lacedemonians had alfo
collected a great treafure; and Arri an + and Plutarch take notice of the riches which Alexander
got polTeliion of on the conqueft of Susa and Ecbatana, and which were referved, fome of them, from
the time of Cyrus.
If I remember right, the fcripture
||

* EfTay V.
II

Plut

80,000

in vita

talents,

or

t AiciB. t.
i Lib. Hi.
Alex.
He makes thefe treafures amount to
Quintus Curtius
about »5 millions Sterl.

(lib. V. cap. 2.) fays, that

talents.

Alexander found in

i>usA above 50,000
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ture alfo mentions the treafure of Hezekiah and the
Jewish princes; as profane hiftoiy does that of PhiThe ancient
lip and PERSfcUS, kings of Macedon.

Gaul had commonly large fums in reEvery one knows the treafure fcized in Rome
by Julius C^sar, during the civil wars; and we find
afterwards, that the wifer emperors, Augustus, Tiberius, Vespasian, Severus, i^c, always difcovered
the prudent forelight of faving great fums againft
any public exigency.
On the contrary, our modern expedient, which has
become very general, is to mortgage the public revenues, and to trult that pofterity will pay off the incumbrances contracted by their anceftors and they,
having before their eyes lb good an example of their
wife fathers, have the fame prudent reliance on tbeir
pollerity; who, at lail, from necefTity more than choice,
are obliged to place the fame confidence in a new
pollerity. But not to wafte time in declaiming againft
a practice which appears ruinous beyond all controrepublics of

ferve

*.

:

feems pretty apparent, that the ancient
in this refpecf more prudent than the
modern; even though the latter had been confined
within fome reafonable bounds, and had ever, in any
infi:ance, been attended with fuch frugality, in time
of peace, as to difcharge the debts incurred by an
€Xpenfive war.
For why iliould the cafe be fo different between the public and an individual, as to
make us elfablifh different maxims of conduct for each?
If the funds of the former be greater, its neceifary
expences are proportionably larger; if its refources
be more numerous, they are not infinite; and as its
frame Ihould be calculated for a much longer duration than the date of a fingle life, or even of a family,
it Ihould embrace maxims, large, durable, and generous, agreeably to the fuppofed extent of its exillence.
To trull to chances and temporary expedients, is,
indeed, what the neceflity of human affairs frequent-*
verfy,

it

maxims

are,

*Straso,

,

lib. iv.

;
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ly renders unavoidable; but whoever voluntarily depend on fuch refources, have not necelllty, but their
own folly, to accufe for their misfortunes, when any
fuch befal them.
If the abufes of treafures be dangerous, either by
engaging the ftate in ralli enterprizes, or making it
iiegled military difcipline, in confidence of its riches
the abufes of mortgaging are nipre certain and inevitable ; poverty, impotence, and fubjedion to foreign powers.
According to modern policy, war is attended with
every deftrudive circumllance ; lois of men, encreafe
of taxes, decay of commerce, diffipation of money,

According to ancient
devallation by fea and land.
maxims, the opening of the public treafure, as it produced an uncommon affluence of gold and filver, fer-

ved

as a temporary encouragement to induftry, and
attoned, in fome degree, for the inevitable calamities

of war.
It is very tempting to a minifter to employ fuch
an expedient, as enables him to make a great figure
during his adminiflration, without overburdening the
people with taxes, or exciting any immediate cla-

mours

againll himfelf.

The

practice, therefore, of

.contracting debt, will almolt infallibly be abufed in

every government.
It would fcarcely be more im-.
prudent to give a prodigal fon a credit in every banker's
ihop in London, than to empower a Itatefman to draw
bills, in this

manner, upon

poiterity.

What

then ihall we fay to the new paradox, that
public incumbrances are of themfelvcs c^dvantageous,
independent of the neceflity of contracting them;
and that any Itate, even though it vvere not prelfed
by a foreign enemy, could not poflibly have embraced
a wifer expedient for promoting commerce and riches,
than to create funds, and debts, and taxes, without
limitation? Reafonings, fuch as thefe, might naturally have pafied for trials of wit among rhetoricians,
like the panegyrics on folly and a fever, on E us iris

and

E
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find Nero, had we not feen fach abfurd maxims patronized by great minillers, and by a whole party
among us.

Let us examine the confequences of public debts,
both in our domeilic management, by their influence
on commerce and mdullry; and in our foreign tranfadtions, by their effctl: on wars and negociations.
,
Public fecurities are with us become a kind of

money, and

pafs as readily at the current price as
gold or lilver. Wherever any profitable undertaking offers itfeif, how cxpenfive foever, there are
never wanting hands enow to embrace it nor need
a trader, who has fums in the public ftocks, fear to
launch out into the mod extenfive trade; iince he
is poirelTed of funds which will anfwer the moll fudden demand that can be made upon him. No merchant thinks it neceflary to keep by him any confiderable cafh. Bank-flock, or India-bonds, efpecially
the latter, ferve all the fame purpofes becaufe he can
difpofe of them, or pledge them to a banker, in a
quarter of an hour ; and at the fame time they are
not idle, even when in his efcritoire, but bring him in
a conflant revenue. In fhort, our national debts furnifh merchants with a fpecies of money, that is continually multiplying in their hands, and produces
fure gain, befides the profits of their commerce. This
mufl enable them to trade upon lefs profit. The fmall
profit of the merchant renders the commodity cheaper, caufes a greater confumptiouy quickens the labour
of the common people, and helps to fpread arts and
induflry throughout the whole fociety.
:

;

we may obferve, in ENGLANt), and
which have both commerce and public
debts, a fet of men, who are half merchants, half
flock-holders, and may be fuppofed willing to trade
for fmall profits; becaufe commerce is not their prinThere are

in all

'

alio,

il'ates,

cipal or fole fupport,

and their revenues

in the funds

are a fure refource for themfelves and their families.
Were there no funds, great nierchants would have

a

no

;

3i8
no expedient
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their profit, but

land has

many

any part of
;
and
comparifon of funds.

for realizing or fecuring

by making purchafes of land

difadvantages in

Requiring more care and infpedtion, it divides the
time and attention of the merchant upon any tempt;

ing offer or extraordinary accident in trade, it is not
fo eafily converted into money; and as it attracts too
much, both by the many natural pleafures it affords,
and the authority it gives, it foon converts the citizen
More men, therefore,
into the country gentleman.
with large flocks and incomes, may naturally be fuppofed to continue in trade, where there are public
debts; and this, it muft be owned, isof fome advantage to commerce, by diminifliing its profits, promoting circulation, and encouraging induflry.
But, in oppolition to thefe two favourable circum-

no very great importance, weigh
the many difadvantages which attend our public debts,
in the whole interior oeconomy of the flate; you will
find no comparifon between the ill and the good which
refult from them.
Firjly It is certain, that national debts caufe a mighty
confluencie of people and riches to the capital, by the
great fums levied in the provinces to pay the interefl
and perhaps, too, by the advantages in trade above
mentioned, which they give the merchants in the caThe queflion
pital above the rell of the kingdom.
is, whether, in our cafe, it be for the public interefl,
that fo many privileges ihould be conferred on London, which has already arrived at fuch an enormous
Some men are apfize, and feems flill encreafing?
of
the
confequences.
prehenfive
For my own part,
the head is
forbear
thinking,
that,
though
cannot
I
undoubtedly too large for the body, yet that great
city is fo happily fituated, that its exceffive bulk
caufes lefs inconvenience than even a fmaller capital
There is more difference beto a greater kingdom.
tw^een the prices of all provifions in Paris and LanGUEDOc, than between thofe in London and Yorkfiances, perhaps of

4
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indeed, of London,
under a government which admits not of difcretionary
power, renders the people fadious, mutinous, fediti-

The immenfe greatnefs,

SHIRE.

ous,

and even perhaps

rebellious.

But

to this evil,

the national debts themfelvestend to provide a remedy.
The firft viiible eruption, or even immediate danger
of public diforders, muft alarm all the flock-holders,
whofe property is the mod precarious of any; and
will make them fly to the fupport of government,
whether menaced by Jacobitifh violence or democratical frenzy.

Public flocks, being a kind of paperthe difadvantages attending that fpeThey banifli gold and filver from
cies of money.
the moft conliderable commerce of the flate, reduce
Secondly,

credit,

them

have

to

all

common circulation, and by

that

means ren-

der all provifions and labour dearer than otherwife
they would be.
Thirdly, The taxes, which are levied to pay the
interefls of thefe debts, are apt either to heighten the
price of labour, or be an oppreflion on the poorer
fort.

Fourthly, As foreigners pofTefs a great fhare of our
national funds, they render the public, in a manner,
tributary to them, and may in time occaiion the tranfport of our people and our induftry.
Fifthly, The greater part of the public flock being
always in the hands of idle people, who live on their
revenue, our funds, in that view, give great encouragement to an ufelefs and inaclive life.

But though the injury that arifes to commerce and
induflry from our public funds, will appear upon balancing the whole, not inconfiderable, it is trivial in
comparifon of the prejudice that refults to the flate
confidered as a body politic, which mufl fupport itfelf in the fociety of nations, and have various tranfadions with other flates in wars and negociations.

The

ill

there

is

pure and unmixed, without any favourable

!

'

^16
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vourable circumftance to atone for it ; and it is an ill
too of a nature the higheft and moft important.
have, indeed, been told, that the public is no
weaker upon account of its debts, lince they are moilly
due among ourfelves, and bring as much property to
one as they take from another. It is like transferring
money from the right hand to the left, which leaves
the perfoil neither richer nor poorer than before.
Such loofe reafonings and fpecious comparifons will
always pafs, where we judge not upori principles. I
^fk, is it polTible, in the nature of things, to overburden a nation with taxes, even where the fovcreign
tefides among them? The very doubt fecms extravagant; lince it is requifite, in every community, that
there be a Certain proportion obferved betv/een the
laborious and the idle part of it.
But if ail our prefent taxes be mortgaged, mull wc not invent new ones ?
And may not this matter be carried to a length that
is ruinous and deilruclive?
In every nation, there are always fomc methods of
levying money more eafy than others, agreeably to
the way of living of the people, and the commodities
they make ufe of. In Great Britain, the excifes
upon malt and beer afford a large revenue ; becaufe
the operations of malting and brewing are tedious^
and are impolFible to be concealed ; and at the fam^
time, thefe commodities are not fo abfolutely neceffary to life, as that the railing of their price would
very much aifedl the poorer fort.
Thefe taxes being
all mortgaged, what difficulty to find new ones
what
vexation and ruin of the poor
Duties upon confumptions are more equal and eafy
than thofe upon polTeffions. What a lofs to the public^
that the former are all exhaufted, and that we muft
have recourfe to the more grievous iriethcd of levying taxes
Were all the proprietors of land only ilev/ards to
the public, muft not neceffity force them to pradife
all the arts of opprellion ufed by ftewards 5 where the
abfence

We

I

I

;
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abfcnce or negligence of the proprietor render
fccure againll enquiry?
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them

be alferted, that no bounds ought
national debts; and that the public

It will fcarcely

ever to be

fet to

would be no weaker, were twelve or

fifteen lliillings

in the pound, land-tax, mortgaged, with all the pre-

There is fomething, therethe mere transferring of proIn 500 years,
perty from the one hand to another.
the pofterity of thofe now in the coaches, and of thofe
upon the boxes, will probably have changed places,
without affedling the public by thefe revolutions.
Suppofe the public once fairly brought to that condition, to which it is haftening with fuch amazing
rapidity ; fuppofe the land to be taxed eighteen or
nineteen fhillings in the pound ; for it can never bear
the whole twenty; fuppofe all the excifes and cuftoms to be fcrewed up to the utmoft which the nafent cuiloms

and

cxcifes.

fore, in the cafe, beiide

tion can bear, without entirely loling its commerce
and induflry ; and fuppofe that all thofe funds are

mortgaged to perpetuity^ and that the invention and
wit of all our projedors can find no new impofitiouj

which may fei ve as the foundation of a new loan
and let us conlider the necelTary confequences of this

Though the imperfecl flate of our politiknowledge, and the narrow capacities of men,

fituation.

cal

make

it difhcult to fortel the efieds which wuU refult
from any untried meafure, the feeds of ruin are here
fcattered wiih fuch profufion as not to efcape the eyq
of the moil carelefs obferver.
In this unnatural ilate of fociety, the only perfonsj
whb poffefs any revenue beyond the immediate effeds

of their induflry, are the llock-holders, who draw
almofl all the rent of the land and houfes, befides the
produce of all the cufloms and excifes. Thefe are
men, who have no coimedlions with the flate, who
can enjoy their revenue in any part of the globe in
which they choofe to refide, who will naturally bury
themf elves in the capital, or in great cities ; and who

Vol,

h

X

wiljL

;
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will link into the lethargy of a llupid and pampered
luxury, without fpirit, ambition, or enjoyment. Adieu to all ideas of nobility, gentry, and family. The
flocks can be transferred in an inllant ; and being in
fuch a fluduating Hate, will feldom be tranfmitted
during three generations from father to fon. Or were
they to remain ever fo long in one family, they convey no hereditary authority or credit to the polfeflbr
and by this means, the feveral ranks of men, which
form a kind of independent magillracy in a ftate, inflituted by the hand of nature, are entirely loll ; and
every man in authority derives his influence from
No expethe commiflion alone of the fovereign.
dient remains for preventing or fuppreffing infurredlions, but mercenary armies:
No expedient at
all remains for reliftiiig tyranny Elections are fwayed by bribery and corruption alone And the middle power between king and people being totally removed, a grievous defpotifm mud infallibly prevail.
The landholders, defpifed for their poverty, and hated for their oppreffions, will be utterly unable to
:

:

make any oppofition to
Though a refolution

it.

be formed by the le^
any tax which hurts commerce and difcourages induflry, it will be impoffible
for men, in fubje6i:s of fuch extreme delicacy, to reafon fo juftly as never to bemiftaken; or amidft difficulties fo urgent, never to be feduced from their
fliould

giflature never to impofe

The continual fludtuations in commerce
require continual alterations in the nature of the taxes,
which expofes the legiilature every moment to the
danger both of wilful and involuntary error. And
any great blow given to trade, whether by injudicious
taxes, or by other accidents, throws th^ whole fyftem of government into confufion.
But what expedient can the public now employ,
even fuppoling trade to continue in the moil flourilhing condition, in order to fupport its foreign wars
refolution.

and enterprizes, and to defend

its

own honour and
intereft.
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of its allies ? I do not afk how the
public is to exert fuch a prodigious power as it has
maintained during our late wars, where we have fo
much exceeded, not only our own natural flrength,
but even that of the greatell empires. This extravagance is the abufe complained of as the fource of
all the dangers to which we are at prefent expofed,
But iince we mull fuppofe great commerce and opulence to remain, even after every fund is mortgaged,
thefe riches muft be defended by proportional power;
and whence is the public to derive the revenue which
fuppqrts it ? It muit plainly be from a continual taxation of the annuitants, or, which is the fame things
from mortgaging anew, on every exigency, a certain
part of their annuities and thus making them contribute to their own defence, and to that of the nation.
But the difficulties attending this fyftem of
policy, will eafily appear, whether we fuppofe the
king to have become abfolute mailer, or to be ilill
controlled by national councils, in which the annul-*
tants themfelves muil neceffirily bear the principal
fway.
If the prince has become abfolute, as may naturally
be expeded from this iituation of affairs, it is fo eafy
for him to encreafe his exactions upon the annuitants,
which amount only to the retaining moi"iey in his own
hands, that this fpecies of property would foon lofe
all its credit, and the whole income of every individual in the ilate muft lie entirely at the mercy of the
degree of defpotifm which no Oriental
fovereign
monarchy has ever yet attained. If, on the contrary,
the confent of the annuitants be requilite for every
taxation, they will never be perfuaded to contribute
fufficiently even to the fupport of government ; as the
diminution of their revenue muft in that cafe be very
fenlible, would not be difguifed under the appearance
ofa branch of excife or cuftoms, and would not be Ihared
by any other order of the ftate, who are already fuppo-*
iedto be taxed to theutmoft. There are inftances, in
interefl, or thofe

',

:

A

:
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fome republics, ofa hundredth penny, and fometimesof
the fiftieth, being given to the fupport of the Hate
but this is always an extraordinary exertion of power,
and can never become the foundation of a conflant
national defence.
We have always found, where a
government has mortgaged all its revenues, that it
neceflarily links into a Hate of languor, inadlivity,

and impotence.
Such are the inconveniences, which may reafonably be forefeen, of this iituation, to which Great
Britain is viiibly tending. Not to mention the
numberlefs inconveniences which cannot be forefeen,
and which muft refult from fo monftrous a Iituation
as that of making the public the chief or fole propriit with every branch
of cuiloms and excife, which the fertile imagination
of minifters and projeclors have been able to invent,
I muft confefs, that there is a ftrange fupinenefs,
from long cuftom, creeped into all ranks of men, with
regard to public debts, not unlike what divines fo
vehemently complain of with regard to their religiall own, that the moft fanguine
ous dodrines.
imagination cannot hope either that this, or any future miniftry, will be poflelTed of fuch rigid and fteady
frugality, as to make a conliderable progrefs in the
payment of our debts ; or that the Iituation of foreign
affairs will, for any long time, allow them leifure and
tranquillity for fuch an undertaking. What then is to
become of us? Were we ever fo good Chriftians, and
ever fo refigned to Providence, this, methinks, were
a curious queftion even coniidered as a fpeculative
one, and what it might not be altogether impoffible

etor of land, belides invelling

We

form fome conjectural folution of. The events
little upon the contingencies of batThere
tles, negociations, intrigues, and fadions.
feems to be a natural progrefs of things, which may
guide our reafoning. As it would have required but
a moderate fliare of prudence, when we firft began
this practice of mortgaging, to have foretold, from
to

here will depend

..

-

the

:
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the nature of men and of minillers, that things would
fo now,
necelfarily be carried to the length we fee
that they have at lail happily reached it, it may not
;

be difficult to guefs at the confequences. It muft,
indeed, be one of thefe two events ; either the nation
muft deftroy public credit, or public credit will deftroy the nation. It is impoffible that they can both
fublift, after the manner they have hitherto been
managed, in this, as well as in fome other countries.
There was, indeed, a fcheme for the payment of our
debts, which was propofed by an excellent citizen,
Mr Hutchinson, above thirty years ago, and which

was much approved of by fome men of fenfe, but
never was likely to take effed. He afTerted, that there
was a fallacy in imagining that the public owed this
debt; for that really every individual owed a proportional fliare of it, and paid, in his taxes, a proportional Ihare of the intereft, belide the expence of levying thefe taxes. Had we not better, then, fays he,
make a diftribution of the debt among ourfelves, and
each of us contribute a fum fuitable to his property,
and by that means difcharge at once all our funds
and public mortgages ? He leems not to have coiiiidered, that the laborious poor pay a conliderable part
of the taxes by their annual confumptions, though
they could not advance, at once, a proportional part
of the film required. Not to mention, that property
in money and ftock in trade might ealily be concealed or difguifed ; and that vifible property in lands
and houfes would really at laft anfwer for the whole
An inequality and oppreffion which never would be
fubmitted to.
But though this projedt is not likely
to take place, it is not altogether improbable, that,
when the nation becomes heartily lick of their debts,
and is cruelly opprefled by them, fome daring projedlor may arife with vilionary fchemes for their difcharge.
And as public credit will begin, by that
time, to be a little frail, the leaft touch will deftroy

X3
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happened in France during the regency; and
manner it will die of the doclor.
But it is more probable, that the breach of national
faith will be the necelTary effect of wars, defeats, miffortunes, and public calamities, or even perhaps of
viclorjes and conquefls.
I muft confefs, when I fee
princes and flates fighting and quarrelling amidfl their
debts, funds, and public mortgages, it always brings
to my mind a match of cudgel-playing fought in a
China fhop. How can it be expeded, that fovereigng
will fpare a fpecies of property, which is pernicious
to themfelves and to the public, when they have fa
little companion on lives and properties that are ufeful to both? Let the time come (and furely it will
come) when the new funds, created for the exigencies of the year, are not fubfcribed to, and raife not
it,

as

in this

Suppofe, either that the calh
the money projected.
of the nation is exhaufled; or that our fliith, which
has hitherto been fo ample, begins to fail us.
Suppofe, that, in this diflrefs, the nation is threatened
wdth an invalion; a rebellion is fufpedled or broken
out at home ; a fquadron cannot be equipped for
want of pay, victuals, or repairs ; or even a foreign
fubfidy cannot be advanced. What muft a prince or
minifter do in fuch an emergence ? The right of felfprefervation is unalienable in every individual, much
more in every community And the folly of our ftatefmen muft then be greater than the folly of thofe who
firft contracted debt, or, what is more, than that ofthofe
who trufted or continue to truft this fecurity, if thefe
ft:atefmen have the means of fafety in their hands,
and do not employ them, l^he fund=^, created and
mortgaged, will by that time bring in a large yearly
revenue, fufficient for the defence and fecurity of the
nation Money is perhaps lying in the exchequer ready
for the difcharge of the quarterly intereft
Neceflity
calls, fear urges, reafon exhorts, compaftion alone exclaims: The money will immediately be feized for
the current fervice, under the moft folemn protefta:

:

:

tions.
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of being immediately replaced But
no more is requifite. The whole fabric, already tottering, falls to the ground, and buries thoufands in
And this, I think, may be called the naits ruins.
tural death of public credit: For to this period it
tends as naturally as an animal body to its diifolution
and deftrudion.
So great dupes are the generality of mankind, that,
notwithllanding fuch a violent Ihock to public credit,
as a voluntary bankruptcy in England would occafion, it would not probably be long ere credit would

tions, perhaps,

:

again revive in as flourilhing a condition as before.
prefent king of France, during the late war,
borrowed money at a lower intereft than ever his
grandfather did ; and as low as the British parliament, comparing the natural rate of intereft in both

The

kingdoms. And though men are commonly more
governed by what they have feen, than by what they
forefee, with whatever certainty ; yet promifes, proteftations, fair appearances, with the allurements of
prefent intereft, have fuch powerful influence as few
Mankind are, in all ages, caught
are able to refift.
by the fame baits The fame tricks, played over and
over again, ftill trepan them.
The heights of popularity and patriotifm are ftill the beaten road to power
and tyranny ; flattery to treachery ; ftanding armies
to arbitrary government ; and the glory of God to
the temporal intereft of the clergy.
The fear of an
everlafting deftrudion of credit, allowing it to be an
evil, is a needlefs bugbear.
prudent man in reality, would rather lend to the public immediately
after we had taken a fpunge to our debts than at prefent
as much as an opulent knave, even though one
:

A

',

could not force him to pay, is a preferable debtor to
an honeft bankrupt: For the former, in order to carry
on bufinefs, may find it his intereft to difcharge his
debts, where they are not exorbitant; the latter has
The reafoning of Tacitus*,
it not in his power.
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very applicable to our pre-

Sed milgus ad inagnitudinem beneficiorum

aderat: Stultijfwnis qui/que peniniis mercabatur : Apiid
fapientes cajfa habehantur^ quce neque dari neque accepi^
The public is a debtor,
Jalva republican poterant.
whom no man can oblige to pay. The only check
which the creditors have upon her, is the intereit of
preferving credit ; an interefl which may eafily be
overbalanced by a great debt, and by a difficult and
extraordinary emergence, even fuppoiing that credit
irrecoverable.
Not to mention, that a prefent neceffity often forces Hates into meafures which are,
llridly fpeaking, againft their intereft.
Thefe two events, fuppofed above, are calamitous,
but not the moil calamitous. Thoufands are thereby
facrificed to the fafety of millions
But we are not
without danger, that the contrary event may take place,
and that millions may be facrificed for ever to the
temporary fafety of thoufands*. Our popular government, perhaps, will render it difficult or dangerous
for a minifler to venture on fo defperate an expedient as that of a voluntary bankruptcy
And though
the houfe of Lords be altogether compofed of proprietors of land, and the houfe of Commons chiefly;
and confequently neither of them can be fuppofed to
liave great property in the funds ; yet the connexions
of the members may be fo great with the proprietors^
as to render them more tenacious of public faith, than
prudence, policy, or even juftice, ftridlly fpeaking,
requires: And perhaps too, our foreign enemies may
be fo politic as to difcover, that our fafety lies in defpair, and may not, therefore, fhow the danger, open
and barefaced, till it be inevitable. The balance of
power in Europe, our grandfathers, our fathers, and
we, have all deemed too unequal to be preferved
without our attention and affillance But our children, weary of the llruggle, and fettered with in:

:

:

pumbrances, niay

lit

down

fecure,

and

fee

their

neighbours
l See

NOTE
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neighbours opprefled and conquered; till, at laft,
they themielves and their creditors lie both at the
mercy of the conqueror: And this may properly enough be denominated the violent death of our public credit.

Thefe feem to be the events which are not very
remote, and which reafon forefees as clearly almolt
as Ihe can do any thing that lies in the womb of time.
And though the ancients maintained, that, in order
to reach the gift of prophecy, a certain divine fury
or madnefs was requifite, one may fafely affirm, that,
in order to deliver fuch prophecies as thefe, no more
is neceffary than merely to be in one's fenfes, free
from the influence of popular madnefs and deluiion.

ESSAY
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Of SOME Remarkable Customs,
Shall obferve three remarkable cuftoms in three
celebrated governments ; and ihall conclude from
the w^hole, that all general maxims in politics ought

1

to be eftablifhed with great caution

;
and that irregular and extraordinary appearances are frequently
difcovered in the moral, as well as in the phyfical
world. The former, perhaps, we can better account

for, after they happen, from fprings and principles,
of which every one has within himfelf, or from obfervation, the ftrongelt aflurance and convidion:

But

it is often fully as impoffible for human prudence, before-hand, to forefee and foretel them.
I. One would think it eflential to every fupreme
ouncil
or afTembly, which debates, that entire liberf

ty
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ty of fpeech fliould be granted to every member,
and that all motions or reafonings fliould be received,
which can any wife tend to illuftrate the point under deliberation.
One would conclude, with Hill
greater aflurance, that, after a motion was made,
which was voted and approved by that affembly in
which the legillative power is lodged, the member
who made the motion muft for ever be exempted
from future trial or enquiry. But no political maxim can, at fir ft light, appear more undifputable, than
that he muft, at leaft, be fecured from all inferior
jurifdiclion; and that nothing lefs than the fame
fupreme legiflative aflembly, in their fubfequent
meetings, could make him accountable for thofe
motions and harangues, to which they had before
given their approbation. But thefe axioms, however
irrefragable they may appear, have all failed in the

Athenian government, from

caufes and principles

too, which appear almoft inevitable.
By the yf a^jr Tra^ayo^^K, or inditiment of illegality,
(though it has not been remarked by antiquaries or
commentators), any man was tried and puniflied in a
common court of judicature, for any law which had
pafted upon his motion in the aflembly of the peopie, if that law appeared to the court unjuft, or pre-

Thus Demosthenes, finding
that fliip-money was levied irregularly, and that the
poor bore the fame burden as the rich in equipping
gallies, corrected this inequality by a very ufeful
law, which proportioned the expence to the revenue
and income of each individual. He moved for this
law in the aflembly; he proved its advantages'*; he
convinced the people, the only legiflature in Athens ;
the law paifed, and was carried into execution: Yet
was he tried in a criminal court for that law, upon
the complaint of the rich, who refented the alteration that he had introduced into the finances f.
He

judicial to the public.

was
* His harangue for it
f Pio Ctesiphonte.

Is ftill

extant

;

«^fp' 2vfijxopi«s,
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was indeed acquitted, upon proving anew the ufefulnefs of his law.

Ctesiphon moved

in the aflembly of the people,
ihould be conferred on Dehonours
that particular
mosthenes, as on a citizen affedionate and ufeful to
the commonwealth '1 he people, convinced of this
truth, voted thofe honours: Yet was Ctesiphon tried
:

among other
not a good citizen,
nor affedionate to the commonwealth: And the

by the

yftx^n TrxjixvcjuoY,

topics, that

It w^as afferted,

Demosthenes was

orator was called upon to defend his friend, and
confequently himfelf; which he executed by that
fublime piece of eloquence, that has ever lince been

the admiration of mankind.
After the battle of Ch^ronea, a law was pafled
upon the motion of Hyperides, giving liberty to
flaves, and inrolling them in the troops'^.
On account of this law, the orator was afterwards tried by
the indidment above mentioned, and defended himfelf, among other topics, by that llroke celebrated
It was not /, faid
was the necejjities of
war; it was tbe battle of Chmkonea, The orations
of Demosthenes abound with many inftances of

by Plutarch and Longinus.
he, that

moved for

this

law:

It

of this nature, and prove
was more commonly pradifed.

trials

clearly, that

nothing

The Athenian Democracy was fuch a tumultu^
ous government as we can fcarcely form a notion of
in the prefent age of the world.
The whole collective body of the people voted in every law, without
any limitation of property, without any diftinction
of rank, without control from any magiftracy or
fcnatej; and confequently without regard to order,
jullice,
*

Plutarchus

Demosthenes

gives a
Contra Aristogiton. orat. II. He
fays, that its purport was, to render the «t(,u<j( iirniyuoi^ or to reftore
the privilege of bearing offices in thofe who had been declared inPerhaps thefe were both claufes of the fame law.
capable.
f The fenate of the Bean was only a lefs numerous mob, chofen
)?y lot from among the people j and their authority was not great.
in vita decern oratorum

different account of ihis law.

:
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The Athenians

foon became

^enfible of the mifchiefs attending this conltitution

But being averfe to checking themfelves by any rule
or reftridtion, they refolved, at leail, to check their
demagogues or counfellors, by the fear of future
punifliment and enquiry.
They accordingly inftituted this remarkable law; a law efteemed fo ellenform of government, that ^sc mines
known truth, that, were it abolifhed
or negledled, it were impoflible for the Democracy
tial to their

infifts

on

it

as a

tofubfilt=i^.

The

people feared not any ill confequence to
from the authority of the criminal courts ;
becaufe thefe were nothing but very numerous juries,
chofen by lot from among the people. And they
liberty

juflly coniidered themfelves as in a Hate of perpetual

where they had an authority,

after they
not only to retraCl and
control whatever had been determined,
but to
punifli any guardian for meafurcs which they had

pupillage

came

;

to the ufe of reafon,

embraced by

his perfuaiion.

The fame law had

place in Thebes |; and for the fame reafon.
It appears to have been a ufual practice in Athens,
on the eflablifhment of any law efleemed very ufeful
or popular, to prohibit for ever its abrogation and
repeal.
Thus the demagogue, who diverted all the
public revenues to the fupport of Ihows and fpedlacles, made it criminal fo much as to move for a repeal of this law J.
Thus Leptines moved for a law,
not only to recal all the immunities formerly granted,
but to deprive the people for the future of the power

_

* In Ctesiphontem.

It is remarkable, that the firft ftep after
of the Democracy by Critias and the Thirty, was to

<liffolution

annul the

yfa?*) -a-K^ai-o/^wv, as

we

learn

from Demosthenes

The

"•«'«

orator in this oration gives us the words of the law,
And he
cftablifhing the 7f«?» Tra^xwfjLuv^ pag. 297. ex edit* Aldi.
Ttfj.0%.

accounts for
-f

Plut.

it,

from the fame principles we here reafon upon.

in vita

± Demost.

Pel op.

Olynth i, 2.

|
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of granting any more*. Thus all bills of attainder
were forbid, or laws that affcdled one Athenian,
without extending to the whole commonwealth.
Thefe abfurd claufes, by which the legiflature vainly attempted to bind itfelf for ever, proceeded from
an univerfal fenfe in the people of their own levity

and inconitancy.
II. A wheel within a wheel, fuch

as we obferve in
empire, is coniidered by Lord Shaftesbury! as an abfurdity in politics: But what mull
we fay to two equal wheels, which govern the fame
political machine, without any mutual check, control, or fubordination ; and yet preferve the great-

German

the

tWo diftind:
and abfolute
authority within itfelf, and ftands in no need of the
others affiftance, in order to give validity to its ads;
eft

harmony and concord?
each of which

legillatures,

I'o eftablifh

polTelTes full

may

appear before-hand altogether imprad:icable, as long as men are adluated by the paflions of
ambition, emulation, and avarice, which have hitherto been their chief governing principles. And Ihould
I affert, that the ftate I have in my eye was divided
into two diftind; fadions, each of which predominated in a diftindt legiflature, and yet produced no
clafhing in thefe independent powers ; the fuppoliAnd if, to augment
tion may appear incredible.
the paradox, I fhould affirm, that this disjointed, irregular government was the moft adlive, triumphant,
and illuftrious commonwealth, that ever yet appeared ; I fhould certainly be told, that fuch a political
chimera was as abfurd as any vifion of priefts or
poets.
But there is no need for fearching long, in
order to prove the reality of the foregoing iuppofitions ; for this was adlually the cafe with the Rothis

man

republic.

The

legiflative

power was there lodged

in the

comtia
* Demost. contra Left.

f Demost.

contra Aristocratem.
J Eflay on the freedom of wit and humour, part

3. §. z.

;
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and comitia tributa. In the for^
well known, the people voted according to
their cenfus ; fo that when the firil clafs was unanimous, though it contained not, perhaps, the hundredth part tdF the commonwealth, it determined the
whole; and, with the authority of the fenate, eftaIn the latter, every vote was equal
blifhed a law.
and as the authority of the fenate was not there requilite, the lower people entirely prevailed, and
gave law to the whole (late. In all party-diviiions,
at firfl between the Patricians and Plebians, afterwards between the nobles and the people, the intereft of the Ariftocracy was predominant in the firft
legillature ; that of the Democracy in the fecond The
one could always dcftroy what the other had eftablifhed: Nay, the one, by a fudden and unforefeen
motion, might take the flart of the other, and totally annihilate its rival, by a vote, which, from the
nature of the conilitution, had the full authority of a
law.
But no fuch conteft is obferved in the hiilory
of Rome: No inftance of a quarrel between thefc
two legiilatures ; though many between the parties
Whence arofe this concord,
that governed in each.
which may feem fo extraordinary ?
The legiflature eflablillied in Rome, by the authority of Servius Tullius, was the comitia centiiriata, which after the expulfion of the kings, rendered the government, for fome time, very ariftocratical.
But the people, having numbers and force
on their fide, and being elated with frequent conquells and victories in their foreign wars, always
prevailed when pufhed to extremity, and firft extorted from the fenate the magiftracy of the tribunes,
and next the legiflative power of the comitia tributa.
It then behoved the nobles to be more careful than
For befide the
ever not to provoke the people.
force which the latter were always poffeired of, they
had now got pofleffion of legal authority, and could

€07nitia centiiriata

mer,

it is

:

inftantly break in pieces
X

any order or

inftitution

whicli

:
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which diredly oppofed them. By intrigue, by in*
fluence, by money, by combination, and by the refpedl paid to their charadlers, the nobles might often
prevail, and diredl the whole machine of government

But had they openly

fet their comitia centitriata

m

oppofition to the tributa, they had foon loft the advantage of that inftitution, together with their con-

and

the magiftrates eledled
not having the fame
reafon for refpedling the centuriata, frequently repealed laws favourable to the Ariftocracy : They
limited the authority of the nobles, protedled the
people from opprellion, and controlled the anions of
the fenate and magiftracy.
The centuriata found it
fuls,

by

it.

praetors,

ediles,

But the

all

comitia fributa,

convenient always to fubmit; and though equal in
authority, yet being inferior in power, durft never
diredlly give any fhock to the other legiilature, either
by repealing its laws, or eftablifliing laws which it
forefaw would foon be repealed by it.
No inftance is found of any oppolition or ftruggle
between thefe comitia ; except one flight attempt of
this kind mentioned by Appian in the third, book of
his civil wars.
Mark Anthony, refolving to deprive Decimus Brutus of the government of Cisalpine Gaul, railed the Fonim^ and called one of the
comitia, in order to prevent the meeting of the other,
which had been ordered by the fenate. But affairs
were then fallen into fuch confuiion, and the Roman
conftitution was fo near its final dilTolution, that no
inference can be drawn from fuch an expedient.

This conteft, belides, was founded more on form
than party. It was the fenate who ordered the comitia
tributa, that they might obftrudt the meeting of the
centuriatu, which by the conftitution, or at leaft fonns
of the government, could alone difpofe of provinces.
Cicero was recalled by the comitia centuriata,
though baniihed by the tribiita, that is, by vl plebifciturn.
But his banifhment, we may obferve, never
was confidered as a legal deed, arifing from the free
choice
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choice and inclination of the people.
It was always
afcribed to the violence alone of Clodius, and to the
diforders introduced by him into the government.
III. The third cuftom, which we purpofe to remark, regards England ; and though it be not fo
important as thofe which we have pointed out in
Athens and Rome, is nolefs lingular and unexpected.
It is a maxim in politics, which we readily admit as undifputed and univerfal, that a power, however great, when granted by law to an eminent
magiflrate, is not fo dangerous to liberty, as an authority, however inconiiderable, which he acquires
from violence and ufurpation. For, befides that the
law always limits every power which it bellows, the
very receiving it as a concellion ellablilhes the authority whence it is derived, and preferves the harmony of the conflitution. By the fame right that
one prerogative is afTumed without law, another may
alfo be claimed, and another, with flill greater facility; while the firll ufurpations both ferve as precedents to the following, and give force to maintain
them. Hence the heroifm of Hampden's condud,
who fuflained the whole violence of royal profecution, rather than pay a tax of twenty fhillings not
impofed by parliament ; hence the care of all EngLiSH patriots to guard againil the firll encroachments of the crown ; and hence alone the exiflence,
at this day, of English liberty.
There is, however, one occaiion, where the parliament has departed from this maxim ; and that is,
The exercife of an irrein the prejjing of feamen.
gular power is here tacitly permitted in the crown;
and though it has frequently been under deliberation, how that power might be rendered legal, and
granted, under proper reflriclions, to the fovereign,
no fafe expedient could ever be propofed for that
purpofe ; and the danger to liberty always appeared

While this
greater from law than from ufurpation.
end
than
man the
to
no
other
to
exercifed
is
power
I

'

navy.
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navy, men willingly fubmit to it, from a fenfe of itg
u(e and neceffity; and the failors, who are alone affected by it, find no body to filpport them, in claiming the rights and privileges, which the law grants,
without diftindlion, to all English fubjecls.
But
were this power, on any occaiion, made an inftrument of fadion or minifterial tyranny, the oppofite
fadion, and indeed all lovers of their country, would
immediately take the alarm, and fupport the injured
party; the liberty of Englishmen would be alTerted ; juries would be implacable; and the tools of
tyranny, adling both againfl law and equity, would
meet with the fevereft vengeance.
On the other
hand, were the parliament to grant fuch an authority, they would probably fall into one of thefe two
inconveniences: They would either bellow it under

many

would make it lofe its effed,
authority of the crown; or they
large and compreheniive, as might
give occaiion to great abufes, for which we could, in
that cafe, have no remedy.
The very irregularity
of the pradlice, at prefent, prevents its abufes, by affo

reftridlions as

by cramping the
Would render it fo

fording fo eafy a remedy againfl therti.
I pretend not, by this reafoning, to exclude all
poffibility of contriving a regifler for feamen, which
might man the navy, without being dangerous to
I only obferve^ that no fatisfa^lory fcheme
liberty.
of that nature has yet been propofedi Rather than
adopt any projecl hitherto invented, we continue a
pradice feemingly the moll abfurd and unaccountaAuthority, in times of full internal peace and
ble.
continued violence
concord, is armed againil law.
is permitted in the crown, amidll the greateil jealoufy
and watchfulnefs in the people ; nay proceeding from
Liberty, in a country of the
thofe very principles
higheft liberty, is left entirely to its own defence,

A

:

without any countenance or protediori: The wild
flate of nature is renewed, in one of the moll civilized
focieties of mankind: And great violence and dif-

Vol.

I.

Y

order
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grder are committed with impunity ^ while the one

33^

'

party pleads obedience to th^ fupreme magiilrate,
the other^ the fanclion of fundamental lawsr
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Anctent Nations,

THERE
fon

is very Kettle ground, either from reaor obfervation, to conclude the w^orld
The continual and rapid
eternal or incorruptible.
motion of matter, the violent revolutions with^ which
every part is agitated, the changes remarked in the
heavens, the plain traces as well as tradition of anuniverfal deluge, or general convulfion of the elements ; all thefe prove flrongly the mortality of

fabric of the world, and its pafiage, by corruption or diflblution, from one ft ate or order to anIt muil therefore, as well as each individual
other.
form which- it contains, have its infancy, youth', manhood, and old age ; and it is probable, that,, in all
thefe variations,, man, equally with every animal
and vegetable, will partake. In the flourifhing age
of the w^orld, it may be expected, that the human
fpecies fhould poflefs greater vigour both of mind
and body, more profpet-ous health, higher fpirits,
longer life, and a llronger inclination and power of
But if the general fyftem of things, and
generation.
human fociety of courfe, have any fuch gradual revolutions, they are too flow to be difcernible in that
ihort period which is comprehended by hiftory and
tradition.
Stature and force of body, length of life,
even courage and extent of genius, feem hitherto to
this

liave

;
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in
naturally,
all
ages,
pretty much the
been
liave
fame.
The arts and fciences, indeed, have flourilhed
in one period, and have decayed in another: But we
may obierve, that, at the time when they rofe to
greatelt perfedion among one people, they were perhaps totally unknown to all the neighbouring na^tions
and though they univerfally decayed in one age, yet
in a fucceeding generation they again revived, and
diffufed thenifelves over the world.

As far,

therefore,

no univerfal difference
difcernibie in the human fpccies ; and though it were
allowed, that the univerfe, like an animal body, had
a natural progrefs from infancy to old age ; yet as it
muil Hill be uncertain, whether, at prefent, it be
advancing to its point of perfedion, or declining from
it, we cannot thence prefuppofe any decay in human
as obfervation reaches, there is

To prove, therefore, or account for that
nature *.
fuperior populoufnefs of antiquity, which is commonly fuppofed, by the imaginary youth or vigour of the
world, will fcarcelybe admitted by any juft reafoner.
Thefe general phyjical caufes ought entirely to be exeluded from this queftion.
There are indeed fome more particular phyjical
caufes of importance.
Difeafes are mentioned in an-

which are almofl unknown to modern meand new difeafes have arifen and propagated
thenifelves, of which there are no traces in ancient hifIn this particular we may obferve, upon comtory.
parifon, that the difadvantage is much on the lide of
the modrens. Not to mention fome others of lefs moment ; the fmall-pox commit fuch ravages, as would
tiquity,

dicine

;

almoll alone account for the great fuperiority afcri-

bed to ancient times. The tenth or the twelfth part
of mankind, deftroyed every generation, ihould make
a vail difference, it may be thought, in the numbers
of the people ; and when joined to venereal diilem-

new plague diffufed every where, this difeafe
perhaps equivalent, by its conftant operation, to
t^ie
Y 2

pers, a
is

f

See

NOTE

[T].
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of mankind, war, peflilence,
and famine. Were it certain, therefore, that ancient
times were more populous than the prefent, and could
no moral caufes be affigned for fo great a change
thefe phylical caufes alone, in the opinion of many,
would be fufficient to give us fatisfadlion on that
the. three great fcourges

head.

But

is it

certain, that antiquity

was

fo

much more

pretended? The extravagancies of
Vossius, with regard to this fubjedt, are well known.
But an author of much greater genius and difcernment has ventured to affirm, that according to the
bell computations which thefe fubjedls will admit of,
there are not now, on the face of the earth, the fiftieth
part of mankind, which exifted in the time of
Julius C^sar *. It may ealily be obferved, that the
comparifon, in this cafe, mult be imperfedl, even
though we confine ourfelves to the fcene of ancient
hillory; Europe, and the nations round the Mediknow not exadlly the numbers of
terranean.
any European kingdom, or even city, at prefent:
How can we pretend to calculate thofe of ancient
cities and Hates, where hiftorians have left us fuch
imperfedl traces ? For my part, the matter appears to
me fo uncertain, that, as I intend to throw together
fome refledlions on that head, I Ihall intermingle the
enquiry concerning caufes with that concerningyht^j*
which ought never to be admitted, where the fadls
can be afcertained with any tolerable affurance.
populous, as

is

We

We

confider whether it be probable, from what
we know of the lituation offociety in both periods,
that antiquity muft have been more populous ; ficondly,
whether in reality it was fo. If I can make it appear,
that the conclulion is not fo certain as is pretended,
in favour of antiquity, it is all I afpire to.
In general, we may obferve, that the queftion, with
regard to the comparative populoufnefs of ages or
lhall,^3^j/?,

kingdoms,
* Letires P e r s A N £ s.
17, 18,

19.

See alfo L* Bfprit dc Zo/x,

llv. xxiil.

cap.
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confequences, and
the preference .of
their whole police, their manners, and the conllittiFor as there is in all men,
tion of their government.
both male and female, a defire and power of generation, more aclive than is ever univerfally exerted,
the reftraints which they lie under, mud proceed
from fome difficulties in their lituation, which it belongs to a wKq legiilature carefully to obferve and
remove. Almoft every man, who thinks he can maintain a family, will have one ; and the human fpecies
at this rate of propagation, would more than double
every generation.
How fall do mankind multiply in
every colony or new fettlement, where it is an eafy
matter to provide for a family ; and where men are
nowife ftraitened or confined, as in long eflablifhed
governments? Hillory tells us frequently of plagues,
which have fwept away the third or fourth part of
a people Yet in a generation or two, the deftrudion
was not perceived ; and the fociety had again acquired their former number.
The lands were again
cultivated, the hpufes built, the commodities raifed,
the riches acquired, enabled the people, who efcaped,

Icingdoms,

implies

important

commonly determines concerning

:

immediately to marry, and to rear families, which
fupplied the place of thofe who had periflied *.
And for a like reafon, every wife, jufl, and mild
government, by rendering the condition of its fubjedls eafy and fecure, will always abound moll in people, as well as in commodities and riches.
A country,
indeed, Avhofe climate and foil are fitted for vines,
will naturally be more populous than one which produces corn only ; and that more populous than one
which is only fitted for pailurage. In general, warm

Y

* This too

is

late countries fo

room

for

a

climates,
3
good reafon why the fmall-pox does not depopu-

much as mayatfirftlightbe Imagined. Where

more people, they

will

always

arife,

there

is

even without the

of naturalization bills.
It is remarked byDoN GtRONiMO
DE UsTARiz, that the provinces of Spain, which fend mofl people
to the In DIES} are moft populous; which proceeds from their fupe-

afliftance

rior riclics.

34^
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climates, as the

of the

inhabitants arQ
are likely to be
moil populous But if every thing elfe be equal, it
feems natural to exped, that, wherever there are
mofl happinefs and virtue, and the wifeft inilitutions,
there will alfo be moil people.
neceffities

fewer, and vegitation

more powerful,

:

The

queilion, therefore, concerning the populouf-

and modern times, being allowed of
great importance, it will be requiiite, if we would
bring it to fome determination, to compare both the
domejlic and political iituation of thefc two periods,
in order to judge of the fads by their moral caufes j
"which is \\\tfirjl view in which we propofed to connefs of ancient

lider them.

The

chief difference between the domejlic oeconoof the ancients and that of the moderns conliils
in the pradice of ilavery which prevailed among the
former, and which has been aboliihed for fome centuries throughout the greater part of Europe. Some
pailionate admirers of the ancients, and zealous partizans of civil liberty (for thefe fentiments, as they are,
both of them in the main, extremely juil, are found
to be almoil infeparable), cannot forbear regretting
the lofs of this inilitution; and whilil they brand all
fubmillion to the government of a lingle perfon with
the harih denomination of Ilavery, they would gladly
reduce the greater part of mankind to real Ilavery
and fubjedtion: but to one who coniiders coolly
on the fubjecl, it will appear, that human nature,,

my

in general, really enjoys more liberty at prefent, in
the moil arbitrary government of Europe, than it
ever did during the moil flourifliing period of ancient
times. As much as fubmiilion to a petty prince, whofe
dominions extend not beyond a fingle city, is more
grievous than obedience to a great monarch; iok,
much is domeilic Ilavery more cruel and oppreilive
than any civil fubjedion whatfoever. The more the
mailer is removed from us in place and rank, the
greater liberty we enjoy; the lefs are our adions inIpeded and controlled ^ and the fainter tha|: cruel

coni-

;
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coniparlfon becomes between our own fubJ€<5lion,
and the freedom, and even dominion of another.
The remains which are found of domeftic flavery,
in the American colonies, and among fome European nations, would never furely create a defire
of rendering it more univerfal. The little humanity commonly obferved in perfons accuftomed,
from their infancy, to exercife fo great authority
over their fellow-creatures, and to trample upon
human nature, were fufficient alone to difguil
Nor can a more
us with that unbounded dominion.
probable reafon be affigned for the fevere, I might
lay, barbarous manners of ancient times, than the
pradice of domeftic flavery; by which every man of
rank was rendered a petty tyrant, and educated amidft the flattery, fubmiffion, and low d-ebafement of
his flaves.

According to ancient pr;a(Sti<:e^ all checks were on
the inferior, to reft rain him to the duty of fubmiflion
none on the fupedor, to engage him to the reciprocal
duties of gentlenefs and humanity. In modern times,
a bad fervant finds not ealily a good mafter, nor a
bad mafter a good fer\^ant; and the checks are mutual, fuitably to the inviolable and eternal laws of
reaion and equity.

The cuftom

of expoling old,

in an iiland of the

ufelefs, or lick

Tyber, there

Haves

to ftarve, feems to

have been pretty common in Rome ; and whoever recovered, atter having been fo expofed, had his liberty
given him by an edicl of the emperor Claudius; in
which it was likewife forbidden to kill any flave merely
for old age or ftcknefs*: But fuppofing that this edidl was ftridlly obeyed, would it better the domef^
tic treatment of flaves,

or render their lives

much

more comfortable? We may imagine what others
would pradliie, w^hen it was the profefled maxim of
the elder Cato, to fell his fuperannuated flaves for
any price, rather than maintain what he efteemed a
ufelefs

burden f.
Suetonius

Y4
in tita

Claudia

The
^

f P^-ut.

in vita

Catonis.

,
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The ergajlulaj or dungeons, where ilaves in chains
were forced to work, were very common all over
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Italy. Columella advifes* , that they be always
built under ground ; and recommends | it as the duty
of a careful overfeer, to call over every day the names
of thefe Haves, like the muilering of a regiment or

company, in order to know prefently when
any of them had deferred. A proof of the frequency
of thefe ergajlula^ and of the great number of ilaves

Ihip's

ufually confined in theni.
chained Have for a porter, was ufual in Rome,
as appears from Ovid |, and other authors 5. Had not
thefe people fhaken off all fenfe of compaffion towards

A

that uphappy part of their fpecies, would they have
prefented their friends, at the firft entrance, with

fuch an image of the feverity of the rnafter, and mile ry of the ilave ?
Nothing fo common in all trials, even of civil caufes,
as to call for the evidence of Haves; which was air
ways extorted by the moll exquiiite torments. Demosthenes fays that, where it was poflible to pror
duce, for the fame fadl, either freemen or Ilaves as witncffes, the judges always preferred the torturing of
Ilaves as a more certain evidence^.
Seneca draws a picture of that diforderly luxury
which changes day into night, and night into day,
and inverts every ftated hour of every office in life.
Among other circumftances, fuch as djfplacing the
meals and times of bathing; he mentions, that, regularly about the third hour of the night, the neighbours of one, who indulges this falfe refinement, hear
the noife of whips and laihes, and upon enquiry, find
II,

that
*

lib.

i.

cap. 6.

f

\ Amor. lib. i. eleg. 6.
^ SuETON. de Claris rhetor.

So

Id. lib. xi. cap

i.

alfp the ancient poet,

Jani'

torts tintifjire im^edimetita audio,
II

In Oniterem or at.

\.

was very common in Rome ; but Cicero
feems not to think this evidence fo certaio as the tellimony c^f

^ The fame

free citizens.

pra6;ice

Pro

Calio,
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that he is then taking an account of the condud of
his fervants, and giving them due corredlion and difThis is not remarked as an inftance of crucipUne.
elty, but only of diforder, which, even in adions the
moil ufual and methodical, changes the fixed hours
that an ellablifhed cuftom had afligned for them*
But our prefent buiinefs is only to coniider the influence of llavery on the populoufnefs of a flate.
It
pretended, that, in this particular, the ancient prachad infinitely the advantage, and was the chief
caufe of that extreme populoufnefs which is fuppofed
At prefent, all mafters difcourage
in thofe times.
the rnarrying of their male fervants, and admit not
by any means the marriage of the female, v/ho are
then fuppofed altogether incapacitated for their fervice.
But w here the property of the fervants is lodged in
the mailer, their marriage forms his riches, and brings
him a fucceilion of ilaves that fupply the place of thofe
whom age and infirmity have difabled. He encourages, therefore, their propagation as much as that
of his cattle; rears the young with the fame care;
and educates them to fome art or calling, w^hich may
render them more ufeful or valuable to him.
The
opulent are, by this policy, intereiled in the being at
leail, though not in the well-being, of the poor ; and
enrich themfelves, by encreafing the number and induilry of thofe who are fubjecSed to thenv
Each
man, being a fovereign in his own family,, has the
fame intereil with regard to it, as the prince w^ith regard to the ilate ; and has not, like the prince, any
oppofite motives of ambition or vain-glory, which
may lead him to depopulate his little fovereignty.
All of it is, at all times, under his eye; and he has
leifure to infpedl the moil minute detail of the niarriage and education of his fubjedts*.
is

tice

Such
» See

f

We

may here

ropuloufnefs;
^

it

NOTE

[U].

obfervc, that if domeftic flavery reaUy cncreafed
to the general rule, that the

would be an exception

hap-

:
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Such

.of

Ancient Nations.

are the confequences of domellic llavery, ac-

cording to the

firft

afped and appearance of things

we enter more

deeply into the fubjed, we (hall
perhaps find reafon to retract our hafly determinaThe comparifon is lliocking between the mations.
nagement of human creatures and that of cattle ; but
being extremely jull, when applied to the prefent
fubje^, it may be proper to trace the confequences
of it. At the capital, near all great cities, in all populous, rich, induftrious provinces, few cattle are

But

if

Proviiions, lodging, attendance, labour, are
bred.
there dear; and men find their account better in buying the cattle, after they come to a certain age, from
Thefe are conthe remoter and cheaper countries.
feqiiently the only breeding countries for cattle; and
by a parity of reafon, far. men too, when the latter
To
are put on the fame footing with the former.
rear a child in London till he could be ferviceable,
would coil much dearer, than to buy one of the fame
age froni Scotland or Ireland, where he had been
bred in a cottage, covered with rags, and fed on oatmeal or potatoes. Thofe who had Haves, therefore,
in all the richer and more populous countries, would
difcourage the pregnancy of the females, and either
prevent or deftroy the birth. The human fpecies
would perilh in jthofe places where it ought to encreafe the falleil ; and a perpetual recruit be wanted
from the poorer and more defert provinces. Such a
continued drain would tend mightily to depopulate
the ftate, and render great cities ten times more deftrudive than with us, where every man is mailer of
bimfelf; and provides for his children from the
powerful inilincl of nature, not the calculations of
fordid intereil. If London, at prefent, without much
encrealing, needs a yearly recruit from tjie country

of
happinefs of any fociety and

its

populoiifnefs are ncceflary attend-

A raafter, from humour or intereft,

may make his flaves very
unhappy yet be careful, from intereft, to encreafe their number.
Their m arriage is not a matter of choice with them, more than any
ants.

;

other

ad ion

of their

life.
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ufually computed, what mufl it
require, if the greater part of the tradefmen and common people were flaves, and were hindered from breeding by their avaricious mailers?
All ancient authors tell us, that there was a per-

of 5000 people,

as

is

Italy from the remoter proC^ppadocia,
and the lefler Asia, Thrace, and^oYPT; Yet the
number of people did not encreafe in Italy ; and
petual llux of flaves to

vinces, particularly Syria, Cilicia''^,

writers complain of the continual decay of indullry
and agriculture f. Where then is that extreme fer-

of the Roman flaves, which is commonly fuppofed ? So far from multiplying, they could not, it
feems, fo much as keep up the itock without immenfe
And though great numbers were continurecruits
ally manumitted and converted into Roman citizens,
the numbers even of thefe did not encreafe|, till the
freedom of the city was communicated to foreign

tility

:

provinces.

The term for a flave, born and bred in the family,
was verna § ; and thefe flaves feem to have been entitled by cuftom to privileges and indulgences beyond
others; a fufficient reafon why the mailers would
Whoever
not be fond of rearing many of that kind ||.
is acquainted with the maxims of our planters, will
acknowledge the juHnefs of this obfervation ^.
Atticus
* Ten
ufe of the

tlioiifand flaves in

Romans

f Columella,

HoRAT. lib.
Aug.

in vita
:j:

Minor e

at

Delus

lib. x.prooem.

od. 15.

ii.

a day have often been

cap. xHi.

annai. lib.

lib. xviii.

indies plehe ingenua,

$ Sec

cap. 7.

Strabo, lib. xiv.
Varro, lib. iii. cap.t.
Suetom.
iii. cap. 54.

In Cflicia.
etcap. 2. ety.

Tacit,
Plin.

fold for the

cap. 13.

Tacitus, ann.
[X].
as a word equivalent

fays

NOTE

lib.

XKiv.

to fcurra^
Verna is ufed by Roman writers
on account of the petulance and impudence of thofe flaves. Mart,
lib. i. cp. 42.
Horace alfo mentions the veniee procaces', and
•pETRONius, cap. 2^.vernula urbanitas,
Seneca, de prcvid.c^^,
Ij

I

.

'jernularum

Ucent la.

computed

West

IhcieS) that a ftock of flaves
new flaves be bought
to recruit them.
They are not able to keep up their number, cvea
yri thpfc warm countries, where cloaths and provifions arc fo cafily
5[

It is

grow worfe

ii'^^

per

in

the

cent, every year, unlefs

got

:
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Atticus is much praifed by his hiflorian, for the
care which he took in recruiting his family from the
34^
.

born in it ^ May we not thence
pradice was not then very common ?

flaves

this

infer, that

:

The names of flaves in the Greek comedies, Syrus,
Mysus, Geta, Thrax, Davus, Lydus, Phryx,
fcfr.

Athens

afford a prefumption, that, at

moll of the
tries.

flaves

at leaft,

were imported from foreign coun-

The Athenians,

they were bought,

fays

Straboj, gave

to

names of the nations whence
Lydus, Syrus; or the names

their flaves, either the
as

that were mofl: common among thofe nations, as
Manes or Midas to a Phrygian, Tibias to a Pa-

phlagonian.
Demosthenes, having mentioned

which

a law

forbad any man to fl:rike the flave of another, praifes
the humanity of this law ; and adds, that, if the barbarians, from w^hom the flaves were bought, had
information that their countrymen met with fuch
gentle treatment, they would entertain a great efl:eem
Isocrates too infinuates,
for the Athenians!.
that the flaves of the Greeks were generally or very
||

commonly

barbarians.

Aristotle

in his Politics §

plainly fuppofes, that a flave is always a foreigner.
The ancient comic writers reprefented the flaves as

fpeaking a barbarous language ^»
tion of nature.

This was an imitaIt

I
got.

How

much morp muft

this

happen

in

European

countries,

in or near great cities ? 1 rtiall add, that, from the experience
of CUV planters, flavery is as little advantageous to the mailer as to
man is obliged
the (lave, wherever hired fervants can be procured.
to cloath and feed his (lave; and he does no more for his fervant
The price of the hrll purchafe is, therefore, fo much lofs to him :
not to mention, that the fear of punidiment will never draw fo much
labour from a flave, as the dread of being turned oflF, and not
getting another fervice, will from a free- man.
* Corn. NEPOsinvita Attici.
may remark, that Attfcus's eftate lay chiefly in Epirus ; which, being a remote, defolate place, would render it profitable for him to rear flaves there.
Lib. vii.
J In Midiam, p. 221. ex edit. Aldi.
Fanegyr.
§ Lib. vii. cap. 10. fub fin.

and

A

We

-j-

,

]|

f Aristoph.
oa thispaffage

Equites,

1.

17.

(ici^^s'li^ «i J«>^®;

The

ancient fcholiaft

remark*
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Demosthenes,

in his non-

had been defrauded of a large fortune by his
tutors, and that afterwards he recovered, by a profecution at law, the value of his patrimony.
His
orations, on that occalion, ft ill remain, and contain
an exad detail of the whole fubftance left by his
father*, in money, merchandife, houfes, and flaves,
age,

the value of each particular.
Among
52 flaves, handier aftfmen, namely, 32
and 20 cabinet-makers f; all males;
any wives, children, or family, which
they certainly would have had, had it been a common practice at Athens to breed from the flaves:
And the value of the whole muft have much depended on that circumftance. No female flaves are
even fo much as mentioned, except fome houfe-maids,
who belonged to his mother. This argument has
great force, if it be not altogether conclulive.
Coniider this paflTage of Plutarch
fpeaking of
*' He
the Elder Cato.
had a great number of
" flaves, whom he took care to buy at the fales of
** prifoners of war;
and he chofe them young, that
** they might eafily be accuftomed
to any diet or
** manner of life,
and be inftrudled in any buiinefs
" or labour, as men teach any thing to young dogs
'* or horfes.
And efteeming love the chief fource of
** all
diforders, he allowed the male flaves to have a
" commerce with the female in his family, upon
" paying a certain fum for this privilege: But he
** ftridlly
prohibited all intrigues out of his family."
Are there any fymptoms in this narration of that care
which is fuppofed in the ancients, of the marriage
and propagation of their flaves ? If that was a common practice, founded on general intereft, it would
furely have been embraced by Cato, who was a
great ceconomift, and lived in times when the an-

together with
the reft were
fword-cutlers,
not a word of

;{:,

—

cient

*

In

\

xKtvoTT.ioty

Amphobum

orat.

makers of thofe beds which the ancienU lay upon

meals.

t In

vita

i.

Catonis.

at

JgQ

POPULOUSNESS ot AnCIENT NaTIONS*

cient frugality and iimplicity of manners were flill
in credit and reputation.
It is exprefsly remarked by the writers of the Rohan law, that fcarcely any ever purchafe flaves with
a view of breeding from them=^.
Our lackies and houfe-maids, I own, do not ferve
much to multiply their fpecies But the ancients,
behdes thofe who attended on their perfon, had almoll all their labour performed, and even manufactures executed, by flaves, who lived, many of them,
in their family ; and fom.e great men polTeffed to the
number of ic,cco. If there be any fufpicion, there:

fore, that this inftitution was unfavourable to propagation (and the fame reafon, at leail in part, holds
with regard to ancient flaves as modern fervants),

how

deftrudtive mull flavery have proved?
Hiftory mentions a Roman nobleman, who had
400 flaves under the fame roof with him and having
been afiafllinated at home by the furious revenge of
one of them, the law was executed with rigour, and all
without exception were put to death f. Many other
:

Roman

noblemen had families equally, or more numerous; and I believe every one will allow, that
this would fcarcely be pradicable, were we to fuppofe all the flaves married, and the females to be
breeders |.

So early as the poet Hesiod§, married flaves,
whether male or female, wereefteemed inconvenient.
How much more, where families had encreafed to
fuch an enormous fize as in Rome, and where the
ancient fimplicity of manners was baniflied from all
ranks of people?

XZNOPHON

4
* See

NOTE

[Y].

f Tacit. ann.Wh. xiv. cap. 43.
The flaves in the great houfes had little rooms

afligned them,
was transferred to the
monks room in a convent. See farther on this head, Just. LipThefc form flrong prefumptioni againft
si us, Saturn, i. cap. 14.
the marriage and propagation of the family flavea.
§ Opera ct Dies, lib. ii. 1. 24. alfo 1. 220.
;^

called cella.

Whence

the

name of

cell
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Oeconomics, where he gives
XENOPiiON
management
the
of a farm, recomnK:nds
directions for
attention
of
and
laying
care
the male and the
a ftridl
female Haves at a diftance from each other.
He
feems not to fuppofe that they are ever married.
The only flaves among^ the Greeks that appear ta
have continued their own race, were the Helotes,
who had houfes apart, and were more the flaves of
the public than of individuals^.
The fame author f tells us, that Nicias's overfeer, by agreement with his mafter, was obliged ta
pay him an obolus a day for each llave^ belides
maintaining them, and keeping up the number.
Had the ancient flaves been all breeders, this lall
circumftance of the contradt had been fuperfluoiis.
The ancients talk fo frequently of a fixed, itatecl
portion of provilions affigned to each Have J, that
in his

we

are naturally led to conclude, that Haves lived
almoft all fingle, and received that portion as a kind
of board-wages.
The pradlice, indeed, of marrying flaves feems not

been very common, even among the country
where it is more naturally to be expedted.
Cato enumerating the flaves requilite to labour a
vineyard of a hundred acres, makes them amount ta
15 ; the overfeer and hi-s wife, viUicus and vilHca, and
13 male flaves; for an olive plantation of 240 acres,
the overfeer and his wife, and it male flaves; and fo
to have

labourers,
II,

in proportion to a greater or lefs plantation or vine-

yard.

Varro§, quoting this paflage of Cato, allows his
computation to be jufl:
every refped, except the
lafl:.
For as it is requifite, fays he, to have an overfeer and his wife, whether the vineyard or plantation
be

m

* Strabo, lib. vih*.
X See Cato de re rullica,

Seneca epift. 80.
H Dere ruft. cap.
§ Lib.

i.

cap.

I

§>

10,

U.

f Dc
cap. $5.

Donatu?

ration e reditunra.
in

Phormioo> L

i.

$.
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be great or fmall, this muft alter the exadnefs of the
Had Cato's computation been erroproportion.
neous in any other refpedl, it had certainly been corredled

by Varro, who feems fond of difcovering

an error.
The fame author*

fc

trivial

commends

it

as

well as

CoLUMEXLAf,

as requifite to give a

re-

wife to the over-

feer, in order to attach him the more ftrongly to his
This was therefore a peculiar inmailer's fervice.
dulgence granted to a Have, in whom fo great confidence was repofed.

In the fame place,
ful precaution, not to

Varro
buy

too

mentions

many

an ufefrom the

it as

flaves

left they beget factions and feditions in
prefumption, that in Italy, the
the family:
greater part, even of the country labouring llavee
(for he fpeaks of no other), were bought from the
remoter provinces. All the world knows, that the
family llaves in Rome, who were inftruments oi
Ihow and luxury, were commonly imported from
Hoc profecerCy fays Pliny, fpeaking of the
the caft.
jealous care of mafters, mancipiorum legionesy et in
do?no turha externa^ ac fervor um quoque caufa novienclator adhibendus \
It is indeed recommended by Varro |[, to propagate young fhepherds in the family from the old
For as grazing farms were commonly in reones.
mote and cheap places, and each ihepherd lived in a
cottage apart, his marriage and encreafe were not
liable to the fame inconveniences as in dearer places,
and where many fervants lived in the family ; which
was univerfally the cafe in fuchof the Roman farms
If we coniider this ex^
as produced wine or corn.
ception with regard to fhepherds, and weigh the
reafons of it, it will ferve for a ftrong confirmation
of all our foregoing fufpicions§.

fame nation,

A

Co* Lib. i. cap. 17.
% Lib. xxxiii. cap.

f
i.

Libi. cap. 18.

Solikewile Tacitus,

afiTiai lib. xiv.

cap.

44*
Ij

Lib.

ii.

cap. 10.

J Paftoris duri,

eft

hie

fillus,

illcbubulci.

Juven.

fat.

11. 151

;

^

E
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own, advifcs thc mafter to give a
reward, and even liberty to a female (lave, that had

GoLUMELtA *,

I

A

reared him above three children:
proof, that
fometimes the ancients propagated from their Haves
which, indeed, cannot be denied. Were it otherwife, the pra6lice of flavery being fo common in an-^
tiquitjj muft have, been deflruftiye to a degree which
no expedient could repair. All I pretend to infer
from thefe reafonings is, that flavery is in general
difadvantageous both to the happinefs and populoufnefs of mankind, and that its place is much better
fUpplied by the pradice of hired fervants.
The laws, or as fome writers calls them, the feditions of the Gracchi, were occafioned by their obferving the encreafe of flaves all over Italy, and the
diminution of free citizens. Appianj afcribes this
encreafe to the propagation of the ilaves Plutarch J
to the purchaling of barbarians, who were chained
and imprifoned /^atf^a^/xa Sfecr^ajT!;^ /a
It is to be prefumed that both caufes concurred.
Sicily, fays Florus§, was fall oi ergaftuliiy and
:

||.

was cultivated by labourers in chains.

Eunus and

Athenio

excited the fervile war, by breaking up
thefe monllrous prifons, and giving liberty to 60,000

The younger Pompey augmented his army
Spain by the fame expedient^. If the country
Vol. L
labourers,
Z
* Lib.
cap. 8.
f De bel. civ. lib. I.
\ In vita Tib. & C. Gracchi.
To the fame purpofe is that pafTage of the elder Seneca, ex

Ilaves.

in

i.

II

** Arata quondam popuiis nira, fingulorum
cbntrovcrfia 5. lib. v.
ergaltnlorum funt ; latiufque nunc villici, quam olim reges, impe-

At nunc eadem,"

r?.nt.

manus,

infcripti

vultus

fays

Pliny,

exercent."

**

Lib.

vincli pedes, damnatje
xviii.

cap. 3.

So

alfo

Martial.
*'

Et

foriet

And LucAN.

compede Thufcna ager.'* Lib. ix.ep. 23.
Turn longos jungcre fines

innuniera
*'

Agrorum, et quondam duro fulcataCamilH,
Vomere et antiquas Curiorum paffa ligones,
Longa fub ignotis extenders rura colonis."
" Vindo foflbre coluntur
'*
Hefperlae fcgctes——
J Lib. iii.cap. 19.

f

Id. lib. iv.cap. ^,

Lib.
Lib.

i.

vli.
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throughout the Roman empire, were £b
generally in this fituation, and if it was difficult or
impoffible to find fcparate lodgings for the families
of the city fcrvan^£s,how unfavourable to propagation,
as well as to humanity, muft the inftitution of do-^
meftic flavery be efteemed?
labourers,

Cons tan TiNQPLE,

at pi^efent, requires the

fame

the provinces that Rome
did of old ; and thefe provinces are of confequence
far from being populous.
Egypt, according, to Monf. Maillet, fends continual colonies of black ilaves to tlie other parts of
the Turkish empire > and receives annually an
equal retm'n of white: The one brought from the
inland parts of Africa; the other from Mingrelia,
recruits of ilaves

from

all

Cirgassia, and Tartary.
Our modern convents are, no doubt, bad

But there

iiiftitu-

reaibn to fufpecl, that anciently
every great inmily in Italy, and probably in other
And
parts of the world, was a fpecies of co-nvent.
though we have reafon to condemn all thole popifli
tions:

is

inftitutions as nivrferies of iliperftition,

bmlhenfome

to the public, and opprefllve to the poor prilbners^

male as well as female; yet may it be queftioned
whether they be fo deilruclive to the populoufnefs of a
ftate as is commonly imagined. Were the land which
belongs to a convent beftowed on a nobleman, he
would fpend its revenue en dogs, horfes, grooms,
footmen, cooks, and houfe-maids; and his family
would not furniili many more citizens than the convent.

The common

why any

parent thrufls his
may not be overburthened with too numerous a family ; but the
ancients had a method almoll as innocent^ and more
effe6lual to that purpofe, to wit, expoiing their children in early infancy. This pradlice was very common; and is not fpoken of by any author of thofe

daughters

i-rito

reafon

nunneries,-

is,

that he

time.s

\

^

J

£
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times with the horror it deferves, or fcarcely * even
ith difapprobation. PlUtarch, the humane, goodi
!iatured PLUTARCfif , mentions it as a merit in AtTAL'js, king of Pergamus, that he murdered, or, if
you will, expofed all his own children, in order to
leave his crown to the fori of his brother EuMzNes ;
lignalizing in this manner his gratitude and affedliori
to EuMZNES, who had left him his heir preferably
to that fon.
It was Solon, the moil celebrated of
the fages of Greece, that gave parents permiffion by
law to kill their children J.
Shall we then allow thefe two circumflances to
compenfate each other, to wit, monaftic vows, and
the expofing of children, and to be unfavourable, in
equal degrees, to the propagation of mankind? I
doubt the advantage is here on the fide of antiquity.
Perhaps, by an odd conriedlion of caufes, the barbarous practice of the ancients might rather render
thofe times more populous.
By removing the terrors of too numerous a family it would engage many
people in marriage ; and fuch is the force of natural
affeclion, that very few, in comparifon, would have
refolution enough, when it came to the pufh, to carry into execution their former intentions.
China, the only country where this pradice of
expofing children prevails at prefent, is the moft
populous country we know of; and every man is
married before he is twenty. Such early marriages
could fcarcely be general, had not men the profped
of fo eafy a method of getting rid of their children.
I own, that
Plutarch fpeaks of it as a very general maxim of the poor to expofe their children ; and
as the rich were then averfe to marriage, on account
of the courtfhip they met with from thofe who expedled
Z 2
* Tacitus blames it. De morib. Germ.
f ;De fraterno amore. Seneca alfo approves of the cxpoGng
'

[I

of fickly infirm children.

De

ira, lib.

^ Sext. Em p. lib. iii, cap. 24.
De amore proli%.
II

i.

cap. 15.
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peeled legacies from them, the public muil havtf

been in a bad

Of ail

fituation

iciences there

between them*.
is none> where

firil appearances are more deceitful than in politics.
Hofpitals
for foundlings feem favourable to t' e encreafe of
numbers ; and perhaps may be fo, when kept under
proper reftriclicns.
But when they open the door
to every one, without diflin^flion, they have probably a contrary effecl:, and are pernicious to the flate.
It is computed, that every ninth child born at Paris
though it feems certain, acis fent to the hofpital;
cording to the common courfe of human affairs, that
it is not a hundredth child whole parents are alto^ther incapacitated to rear and educate him. The
great difference for health, induitry, and morals^
between an education in an hofpital and that in a private family, fhould induce us not to make the entrance into the former too eafy and engaging.
To

kill one's

own

child

is

fliocking to nature,

and mufl

fomewhat unufual; but to turn over the
care of him upon others, is very tempting to the natural indolence of mankind.
Having conlidered the domeflic life and manners
of the ancients, compared to thole of the moderns
therefore be

;.

where, in the main,

we feem

rather fuperior, fo far

us the prefent queftion is concerned; we fliall now
examine the political cufloms and inftitutions of both

ages, and weigh their influence in retarding or
warding the propagation of mankind.

for-

Before the encreafe of tlie Roman power, or rather till its full eilablifhment, almofl all the nations
which are the fcene of ancient hiftory, were divided
into fmall territories or petty commonwealths, where
of courfe a great equality of fortune prevailed, and
the center of the government was always very near
its frontiers.

This was the fituation of affairs not only in Greegf.
and Italy, but alio in Spain, Gaul, Germany,
Afric,
* ^cc

NOTE
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it
And
great
part
of
the
LefTer
Asia
a
and
Afric,
mufl be owned, that no inllitution could be more
For,
favourable to the propagation of mankind.
though a man of an overgrown fortune, not being
able to eonfume more tban another, muft Ihare it
with thofe who ferye and attend him \ yet their poffeiion being precarious, they have not the fame encouragenjent to marry, as if each had a fmall fortune,
Enormous cities are, befecure and independent.
lides, deftrudlive to fociety, beget vice and diforder
of all kinds, ftarve the remoter provinces, and even
ftarve themfelves, by the prices to which they raife
Where each man had his little houfe
all proviiions.
field
to
himfelf,
and each county had its capital,
and
free and independent; what a happy iituation of
mankind How favourable to induftry and agriculture; to m.arriage and propagation! The prolific
virtue of men, were it to jacl in its fall extent, without
that reftraiiit which poverty and neceifity impofe on
it, would double the number every generation: And
nothing furely can give it more liberty, than fueh
fmall commonwealths, and fuch an equality of fortune among the citizens.
AH fmali flates naturally
produce equality of fortune, becaufe they afford no
opportunities of greg-t encreafe ; but fmall commonwealths much more, by that divifion of power and
authority which is eifential to them.
When Xenophon* returned after the famous
expedition with Cyrus, he hired himfelf and 6oco
'of the Greeks into the fervice of Seuthes, a prince
of Thrace; and the articles of his agreement were,
that each foldier fhould receive a dark a month,
each captain two darks, and he himfelf, as general,
A regulation of pay which would iK>t a little
four
:

I

:

furprrfe our

modern

officers.

Demosthenes and ^schInes, with eight more,
xvere fent ambafladors to Philip of Macedon, and
^heii appointments for above four

Z
De

cyp.

Cyr.

3

IJb.

nu

months were a
thoufandl
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which is lefs than a drachma aeach ambalfador*. But a drachma a»day,
nay fometimes two f , was the pay of a common foot-

thouPcind drachmas^
for

(iay

foldier.

A centurion
pay

among the Romans had only double
man in Polybius's time|; and we

to a private

accordingly find the gratuities after a triumph regur
by that proportion
But Map^k Anthony
and the triumvirate gave the centurions five times
So much had the enthe reward of the other §.
creafe of the comm.on wealth encreafed the inequality
among the citizens^.
It muft be owned, that the fituatior^ of affairs in
modern times, with regard to civil liberty, as well as
equality of fortune, is not near fo favourable, either
Europe
to the propagation or happinefs of mankind.
is fhared out mofily into great m.onarchies ; and fuch
parts of it as are divided into fmall territories, are
commonly governed by abfolute princes, who ruin
their people by a mimicry of the greater monarchs,
in the fplendor of their -court and number of their
Swisserland alone and Holland refemble
forces.
the ancient republics ; and though the former is far
from polTefling any advantage either of foil, climate,
or commerce, yet the numbers of people with which
it abounds, notvv^ithllanding their enlifting themfelves
into every fervice in Europe, prove fufficiently the
advantages of their political inflitutions.
The ancient republics derived their chief or only
The
fecurity from the numbers of their citizens.
Trachinians having loft great numbers of their people, the remainder, infleadof enriching themfelves by
the
lated

[|.

* Demost. defalfa

f Thucyd.
jj

^

Tit. Liv.

leg.

He

lib. xli.

A P PI AN. T^e

calls it a confiderable

X L^^'

lib. ill.

cap. 7. 13.

^**

^ alihi pajfnn.

fum.

csp- 37*

hell. civ. lib. iv.

€ Cjesar ^ave the centurions ten times the gratuity of the
comrron foldier?. De hello Gall/co,\lh viil. In the Rhodian cartel, mentioned afterwards, no dillindion in the ranfoir, va^ macJs
gji

accpuot of raflks

in the

army.

;
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the inheritance of their fellow-citizens, applied to
Sparta, their metropolis, for a new flock of inhabiThe Spartans immediately coliecled ten
rants.
thoufand men ; among whom the old citizens divided
tlie lands of which the former proprietors had periHi-

ed^.
After TiMOLEON had baniflied Dionysius from
Syracuse, and had fettled th« affairs of Sicily, finding the cities of Syracuse and Sellinuntium extremely depopulated by tyranny, war, and faction,
he invited over from Greece fome new inhabitants
Immediately forty thoufand men
to repeople themf
.

(Plutarch I

fays fixty thoufand) offered themfelves

and he dillributed

many

fo

lots

of land

among them,

A

to the great fatisfadion of the ancient inhabitants
proof at once of the maxims of ancient policy, which
:

and of the
;
of thefe maxims, in the extreme populonfnefs of that fmall country Greece, which could
The cafe was not
at once fupply fo great a colony.
much different with the Romans in early times. He
is a pernicious citizen, faid M. Curius, who cannot
be content with fevenj| acres. Such ideas of equality
could not fail of producing great numbers of people.
muft now conlidcr what difadvantages the ancients lay under with regard to populonfnefs, and
what checks they received from their political maxims
affecled populonfnefs m.ore than riches

good

effedls

We

There are commonly compenf ations
condition; and [though thefe com-

and inftitutions.
in every

human

penfations be not always perfedlly equal, yet they
ferve, at leaft, to refirain the prevailing principle.
To compare them and eflimate their influence, is
indeed difficult, even where they take place in the

fame age, and in neighbouring countries But where
fevcral ages have intervened, and only fcattered lights
are afforded us by ancient authors, what can we
do but amufe by talking pro and con, on an intere:

7.

* DiOD. Sic. lib. xil.
f DioD. Sic. lib. xvi.
{1

Thucyu.

Sec

fling

4
lib. lii.

X

NOTE [AAJ

^'i

''-^'^^
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and thereby corredling

lling fubjecl,

all

hafty and

violent determinations?

Fuji,

We

may

obferve, that the ancient republics

were almoft in perpetual war; a natural
martial
lation,

ipirit, their

eiTedl

of their

love of liberty, their mutual

emu-

and that hatred which generally prevails among

nations that live in cloie neighbourhood.
Now, war
in a fmall Hate is much more deflruclive than in a
great one; both becaufe all the inhabitants, in the

muil ferve

former

cafe,

whole

ftate is frontier,

; and becaufe the
expofed to the in-

in the armies

and

is all

roads of the enemy.
The maxims of ancient war were much more deftrudive than thofe of modern ; chiefly by that diftribution of plunder in which the foldiers were indulThe private men in our armies are fuch a low
ged.
fet of people, that we find any abundance, beyond
their limple pay, breeds confulion and diforder among
them, and a total dilToJution of difcipline. The very
wretchednefs and meannefs of thofe who fill the
modem armies, render them lefs deflrudive to the
countries which they invade; One inftance, among
many, of the dcceitfulnefs of firfl appearances in all
political reafonings*.
Ancient battles were much more bloody, by the
-very nature of the v^ capons employed in them. The
ancients drew up their men 16 or 20, fometimes 50,
men deep, which made a narrow front ; and it was
not difficult to find a field, in which both armies

might be
other.

marflialled,

and might engage with each

Even where any body of the troops was kept

by hedges, hillocks, woods, or hollow ways, the
was not fo foon decided between the contending
parties, but that the others had time to overcome the
off

battle

difficulties

* The ancient
were

all

married.

foldiers,

being

free citizens,

Our modern

above the loweft rank,

foldiers are cither

forced to liyc

unmarried, or their marriages turn to fmall account towards the increafc of mankind.
circumftancc which ought, perhaps, to be
taken into confideration, as of fomc conftC[uence in favour of th6

A

^fccicata.

,

\
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which oppofed them, and take part in the
engagement. And as the whole army was thus en^

Aiitficulties

gaged, and each
the battles were

man clofely buckled

to his antagonifl,

commonly very bloody, and great
ilaughter was made on both fides, efpecially on the
i-anqiiiflied.
The long thin lines, required by the
and the quick deciiion of the fray, render
our modern engagements but partial rencounters; and
enable the general, who is/oiled in the beginning of
the day, to draw off the greater part of his army
found and entire.
The battles of antiquity, both by their duration
and their refemblance tofmgle combats, were wrought
up to a degree of fury quite unknown to latter ages.
Nothing could then engage the combatants to give
quarter but the hopes of profit, by making flaves of
their prifoners.
In civil war, as we learn from TaciTUs*, the battles were the moil bloody, becaufe
the prifoners w'ere not Haves.
What a flout reliftance mufl be made, where the
vanquifhed expeded fo hard a fate How inveterate
the rage, where the maxims of war were, in every
fire-arms,

I

refpect, fo

bloody and fevere

!

In{l?.nces are frequent, in ancient hiflory,

of cities

whofc inhabitants, rather than open their
gates, murdered their wives and children, and rufhed
themfelves on a voluntary death, fweetened perhaps
by a little profped: of revenge upon the enemy,
Greeks |, as well as Barbarians, have often been
wrought up to this degree of fury. And the fame
determined fpirit and cruelty muft, in other inflances
lefs remarkable, have been deftruclive to human fociety, in thofe petty commonwealths which lived in
clofe neighbourhood, and were engaged in perpetual
wars and contentions.
befieged,

2

*

Hift. lib.

il.

Some-

cap. 44.

As Abydus, mentioned by Livv, lib. xxxi. cap. 17,
and PoLYB. lib. xvi. As alfo the Xanthjan^j Ap?ian. ^^
•\

Ch'il lib.

iv.

i&.
^f//.
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Sometimes the wars in Greece, fays Plutarch *
were carried on entirely by inroads, and robberies
and piracies. Such a method of war muft be more
deflrudlive in fmall ftates, than the bloodieft battle;

and

iieges.

By

the laws of the twelve tables, polTeflion during
a prefcription for land, one year
An indication, that there was not
for moveables *
in Italy, at that time, much more order, tranquillity,
and fettled police, than there is at prefent among the

two years formed
:

Tartars.

The

only cartel I remember in ancient hiilory,

is

Demetrius Poliorcetes and theRnowhen it was agreed, that a free citizen fliould

that between

DiANS ;
be rellored
for 500 f.

for

1000 drachmas, a Have bearing arms

But, fecondly, It appears that ancient manners were
in times
of war, but alfo in times of peace ; and that too in
every refpe6l, except the love of civil liberty and of
equality, which is, I own, of conliderable importance.
To exclude faclion from a free government, is very
diiTicult, if not altogether impraclicable ; but fuch
inveterate rage between the faclions, and fuch bloody
maxims, are found, in modern times, amongft reliIn ancient hiilory we may always
gious parties alone.
party
prevailed, whether the noone
obferve, where
obferve
(for
I
can
no difference in this
people
bles or
refpedl |), that they immediately butchered all of the
oppoiite party who fell into their hands, and baniihed
jdich as had been fo fortunate as to efcape their fury.
No form of procefs, no law, no trial, no pardon.
fourth, a third, perhaps near half of the city, was
flaughtered, or expelled, every revolution; and the

more unfavourable than the modern, not only

A

exiles

* In viia Arati.
lib. li. cap. 6.
{ DioD. Sicul: lib. xx.
Lysias, who xvas himfclf of the popular faftion, and very
narrowly efcapec? from the thirty tyrants, fays, that the Democracy was as violent a government as the Oligarchy, Orat. 24. ds

f Inst.
ij

fiatutopuU
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^xile^ always joined foreign enemies, and did all the
niifchief poflible to their fellow-citizens ; till fortune
put it in their power to take fail revenge by a nev/

And

revolution.

were frequent in fuch vio-

as thefe

lent governments, the diforder, diffidence, jcaioufy,

enmity, vrhich mult prevail, are not cafy for us to
•maprine in this atre of the world.
'I'here are only two revolutions I can recoiled in
.ncient hiHory, which palfed without great feverity,
^nd great eiFMlion of blood in malTacres and alTailinaJ:ions, namely, the reiloration of the Athenian Democracy hy Tpjrasybulus, and the fubduing of the
learn from ancient
TloMAN republic hy C^-sar.
hillory, thatTHRASYBULuspafled a general amnefty for
all pall offences and firfc introduced that word, as v/ell

We

-,

as practice, into

many

Gri:ec£ *

.

It appears,

however, from
and even

orations of LvsiASf, that the chief,

Ibmc of the fabaltcrn offenders, in the precedingtyranny, were tried, and capitally puniHied.
And
as to Ci?;sAR's clemency, though much celebrated, it
would not gain great applaufe in the prefent age. He
butchered, for inflance, all Cato's fenate, v/hen he
became mafter of Utica t ; and thefe, we may readily believe, were not the moil worthlefs of the party.
-All thofe Vv'ho had borne arms againfl th'dt iifurper,
wxre attainted; and, by HiRTiUb's law, declared incapable of all public offices.
Thefe people were extremely fond of liberty; but
feem not to have underflood it very v/eil. When the
thirty tyrants firfc eflabliflied their dominion at
Atiizxs, they began with feizing all the fycophants
and informers, v/ho had been fo troublefome during
the Democracy, and putting them to death by an
arbritary fentence and execution.
Every many fays
Sallust and Lysias § ivas rejoiced at thefe puniJJj^
11

ments ;
* Cicf.ro, Phili?

f As

I.

orat.
1, contra Eratost. orat. 12. contra Agorat, orat^
Mantitm.
X Appiak. de hd, civ. lib. il.
See Cesar's fpeech debdL Catll.
1

J5. pro
II

j Orat. 24.

And

in crat, 2(j,

he mentions the fadlous

fplrit

of
the
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ments'y not coniidering, that liberty was from

tha*^

moment annihilated.
The utmoft energy of the
piDEs,

nervous llyle of Thug ycopioufnefs and expreilion of the
language, feem to link under that hiflorian,

and the

Creek
when he

attempts to defcribe the diforders which

from fadion throughout all the Gps^ecian commonwealths. You would imagine, that he ftill labour:
with a thought greater than he can find words to communicate. And he concludes his pathetic defcription
with an obfervation, which is at once refined and folid:
**
*' In thefe conteils,
fays he, **thofe who were the
** dulleft, and moil ftupid, and had the leaft forefight,
^* commonly prevailed.
For being conlcious of this
*' weaknefs,
and dreading to be over-reached by
'* thofe of greater penetration, they went to work
'' haftily, without premeditation, by the fword and
*' poinard, and thereby got the ftart of their anta*' gonifts, who were forming fine fchemes and projects
arofe

**

for their deftrudion =*."

Not to mention Dion y sius f the elder, who is computed to have butchered in cool blood above 10,000
of his fellow-citizens; or AgathoclesJ, Nabis|1,
and others, ftill more bloody than he ; the tranfadlions,
€ven in free governments, were extremely violent and
deftrudive.
At Athens, the thirty tyrants and the
nobles, in a twelvemonth, murdered, whithout trial,
about 1200 of the people, and banilhed above the
in Argos, near
half of the citizens that remained §.
the fame time, the people killed 1200 of the nobles;
and afterwards their own demagogues, becaufe they
had refufed

to carry their profecutions farther^.

The

people
the popular alTemt^lJes

as the only

caufe

why

thefe illegal puniih-

ments Ihould difpleafe.
* Lib iii.
t Plut. de virt Iff fort. Alex.
Tit. Liv. xxxi. xxxiii. xxxiv«
J DioD. Sic. lib. xviii, xix.
Isocrates fays there were only 5000
§ DiOD. Sic. lib. xiv
"banilhed.
He mak-es the number of thofc killed amount to 1509.
Areop. ^sCHiNEs contra Ctesiph. afligns precifely the iam'?
number. Seneca, {de tran^, amm» caj>. v.) fays 13000.
[|

•J

Dicp.

Sic. lib. XV.

;

!
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1500 of the nobles,

Thefe numbers will
and baniHied a thoufand*.
appear the more furpriling, if we confider the extreme fmallnefs of thefe Hates. But all ancient hiof fuch inflancesf.
ordered all the exiles to be
reftored throughout all the cities, it was found, that
the whole amounted to 20,000 men| ; the remains
probably of Itill greater (laughters and malfacres.
What an allonifliing multitude in fo narrow a counAnd what domeftic contry as ancient Greece
fuiion, jealoufy, partiality, revenge, heart-burnings,

ftory

is

full

When Alexander

I

mull tear thofe

up

where fadlions were wrought
and defpair
Isocrates to PniLip, to
Greece at prefent from the vaga-

cities,

to fuch a degree of fury
It would be eaiier, fays

an army in
bonds than from the

raife

Even when

affairs

cities.

came not

to fuch extremities

do almofl in every city twice
or thrice every century), property was rendered very
precarious by the maxims of ancient government.
Xenophon, in the banquet of Socrates, gives us a
natural, unaffected defcription of the tyranny of the

(which they

Athenian
rjiDES,

failed not to

people.

**

In

my poverty,"

fays

Char-

am much more happy than I ever was
poffelTed of riches; as much as it is happier

**

I

**

w^hile

**

to be in fecurity than in terrors, free than a flave,
to receive than to pay court, to be trufled than fuf-

**

peded. Formerly I was obliged to carefs every
informer ; fome impolition was continually laid upon
" me; and it was never allowed me to travel, or be
** abfent from the city.
At prefent, when I am poor,
" I look big, and threaten others. The rich are afraid
" of me, and fhow every kind of civility and refpecl
** and I am become a kind of
tyrant in the city ||."
In one of the pleadings of Lysias §, the orator very
**

**

'

coolly
* DroD. Sic.
J DiOD. Src.

lib. xili.
lib. xviii.

Pag. 885. ex edit. LeunCiat.
{ Orat, 29. in Nicom.

II
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coollv fpeaks of it, by the bye, as ii maxim of iiif
Athenian people, that, whenever they wanted mo^
ney, they put to death feme of the rich citizens a
well as Itrangers, for the fake of the forfeiture.
In

he fccms not to have any intention
fcili lefs of provoking them, who
were his audience and judges.
Whether a man was a citiy.en or a fii anger among
that people, it feems indeed reqiiiiite, either that he
mentioning
of

this,

bkming them;

Ihouid impoveriih himfelf, or that the people w^ould
impoverilh him, and perhaps kill him into the bargain.
The orator lail mentioned gives a pleafant ac count
of an ellatc laid out in the public fervice'*; that is,above the third of it in raree-ihows and figured dan-,
ces.

I need not infid on the Greek tyrannjes, whic'r
were altogether horrible. Even the mixed monarchies, by which moft of the ancient ilates of Grreci:
were governed, before the introduclion of republics,
were very unfettled. Scarcely any city but i^TiiEN s,
fays IsocRAT^.s, could Ihow a fuccedlon cf kings for

four or five generations |.
Befides many other obvious reafons for the inflability of ancient monarchies, the equal divifion of property among the brothers in private families, muif.
by a neceilary confequence, contribute to unfcttle and
The univerlai preference given to
dillurb the Itate.
the eider by modern laws, though it encreafes the inequality of fortunes, has, however, this good effecl:,
it acculloms men to the fmie idea in public fuccelfion, and cuts oif ail claim and pretenlion of the

that

younger.

The new fettled colony of Heraclea, falling im~
mediately into faction, applied to Sparta, who fent
Heripidas

Vv^ith full

authority to quiet their diilen-

This man^ not provoked by any oppolition,not inllamed by party rage, knew no better expedient

tions.

than

z

NOTE

* See
t Panath.

[CCJ.
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?han immediately putting to death about 500 of the
citizens *.
ftrong proof how deeply rooted thefe
violent maxims of government were throughout all

A

Greece.

mens minds among
what may be expeded in the
commonvrealths of Italy, Afric, Spain, and Gaul,
which were denominated barbarous? Why otherwife
If fuch was the difpoiition of

that refined people^

did the Greeks lo much value themfelves on their
humanity, gentlenefs, and moderation, above all other
nations? l^his reafoning ieems very natural; but unluckily the hiftory of the Roman commonwealth in
earlier times, if we give credit to the received accounts, prefents an oppofite conclufion.
No blood

its

was ever Ihed in any fedition at Rome, till the murder of the Gracchi. DiONYSIUS Halicarnassjeus|,
bferving the fingular humanity of the Roman people
this particular, makes ufe of it as an argumxcnt, that
*hey were originally of Grecian extraction: whence
we may conclude, that the factions and revolutions
in the barbarous republics were ufuaily more violent
ban even thofe of Greece above mentioned.
If the Romans were fo late in coming to blows,
they made ample compenfation after they had once
ntered upon the bloody fcene; and Appian's hiftory
of their civil wars contains the moft frightful picture
of maifacres, profcriptions, and forfeitures, that ever
vas prefented to the world.
What pleafes moft in
that hiftorian, is, that he feems to feel a proper refentment of thefe barbarous proceedings; and talks
not with that provoking coclnefs and indifference,
which cuitom had prodviced in many of the Greek

m

•

hiitoriansi.

The maxims

of ancient politics contain, in general,^

humanity and moderation, that it feems fuperfluous to ^ive any particular reafon for the ads of
fo little

violencG
* DioD. Sic.

t Lib.
+,

See

lib.

xix.

I

NOTE

[DDT.
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violence committed at any particular period.
Yet
368

I

cannot forbear obferving, that the laws, in the later
period of theRoM AN commonwealth, were foabfardlv
contrived, that thev obliged the heads of parties to
have recourfe to thefe extremities. All capital piinifhments were abolifhed: However criminal, or^
%vhat is more, however dangerous, any citizen might
be, he could not regularly be punifhcd otherwife than
by banifhment: And it became neceflary, in the revolutions of party, to draw the fword of private vengeance; nor was it eafy, when laws were once violated, to fet bounds to thefe fanguinary proceedings.
Had Brutus himfelf prevailed over the triuinvirate^
could he, in common prudence, have allowed Octavius and Anthony to live, and have contented himfelf with banifliing them to Rhodes or Marseilles,whcre they might ilill have plotted new commotions
and rebellions? His executing C.Antonius, brother
to the tnu?nvif\ fhows evidently his fenfe of the mat-^
ter. I)id not Cicero, with the approbation of all the
wife and virtuous of Rome, arbitrarily put to death
Cataline's accomplices, contrary to law, and without any trial or form of procefs? and if he m^oderated
his executions, did it not proceed, either from the
clemency of his temper, or the ccnjundlures of the
times? A wretched fecurity in a government which
pretends to laws and liberty
Thus one extreme produces another. In the fame
manner as excellive feverity in the laws is apt to beget great relaxation in their execution ; io their excellive lenity naturally produces cruelty and barbarity,
It is dangerous to force us, in any cafe, to pafs their
I

lacred boundaries.
One general caufe of the diforders, fo frequent in
all ancient governments, feems to have confifted in
the great difficulty of eftablilhing any Ariftocracy in
thofe ages, arid the perpetual difcontents and feditions

of the people, whenever even the m.eanefl and mod
beggarly were excluded from* the legiflature, and from
public
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The

very quality of freemen gave
i'uch a rank, being oppofed to that of Have, that it
feemed to intitie the poflelTor to every power and
Solon's * laws exprivilege of the commonwealth.
from
votes
or
eled:ions,freeman
but concluded no
particular
a
magiilracies
to
fonie
cenfus; yet
fined
were the people never fatistied till thofe laws were
repealed. By the treaty with ANTiPATERf no Athe2;ub!ic offices.

,

nian was ailow^ed a vote whofe cenfus was lefs thari
2000 drachmas (about 60 /. Sterling), And though
fach a government would to us appear fufficiently
democratical, it ^vas fo difagreeable to that people,
that above two-thirds of them immediately left their
Cassander reduced that cenfus to^the
country
:{:.

half II; yet

ftill

the government was confidered as ait
and the efFedt of foreign vio-

oligarchical tyranny,
lence.

SerVius TuLLlus's § laws feem' equal and feafonby fixing the power in proportion to the property Yet the Roman people could never be brought
able,

:

Quietly to fubmit to them.
In thofe days there was no medium betw^eri a fevere, jealous Ariilccracy, ruling over difcontented
fubjeds; and a turbulent, fadious, tyrannical DemoAt preferit, there is not one republic in Eucracy.

rope, from one extremity of it to the other, that is
not remarkable for juftice, lenity, and liability, equal
to, or even beyond Marseilles, Rhodes, or the moft
celebrated in antiquity. Almoft all of them are well-

tempered Ariftocracies.
But, thirdly, There are many other circumftances,
which ancient nations feenl inferior to the modern,
both for the happinefs and encreafe of mankind.
in

Trade, manufadures, induflry, wxre no, v/here, in
former ages,, fo flourifliing as they are at prefent in
Europe. The only garb of the ancients, both for
itiales and fenialcG, feems to haV6 been a kind of flan-

Aa

VoL^ i.
*

Plutarchus

X

Id. ibid.

ift
[|

vita

Solon*

Id, ibid.

nel

f Diod.

Sic.

lib. xviii.

§ Tit. Liv. Ub.

I.

cap. 43.
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nel which they wore commonly white or grey, and
which tfiey fcoured as often as it became dirty. Tyre,
which carried on, after Carthage, the greateft commerce of any city in the Mediterranean, before it
was deflroyed by Alexander, was no mighty city,
if we credit Arrian's account of its inhabitants*.
37Q

Athens

commonly fuppofed

to have been a trapopulous before the Median
war as at any time after it, according to Herodotus f; yet its commerce, at that time, was fo inconiiderable, that, as the fame hiftorian obferves|, even
the neighbouring coafts of Asia were as little frequented by the Greeks as the pillars of Hercules:
For beyond thefe he conceived nothing.
Great intereft of money, and great profits of trade,
are an infallible indication, that induftry and commerce are but in their infancy.
read in LysiAS of I GO per cent, profit made on a cargo of two
talents, fent to no greater diftance than from Athens
to the Adriatic: Nor is this mentioned as an inAntidorus, fays
ilance of extraordinary profit.
Demosthenes §, paid three talents and a half for a
houfe which he let at a talent a-year : And the orator blames his own tutors for not employing his money to like advantage. My fortune, fays he, in eleven
years minority, ought to have been tripled. The
value of 10 of the llaves left by his father, he computes at 40 minas, and the yearly profit of their labour at 1 2 ^. The moil moderate intereft at Athens
(for there was higher ** often paid), was twelve per
and that paid monthly. Not to infift upon
cent,
the
is

ding city; but

it

was

as

We

II

W

* Lib. li. There were 8000 killed during the fiege; and the
amounted to 30,000. Diodorus Siculus, lib xvii. fays
only 13,000: But he accounts for this fmall number, by faying
that the TraiANs had fent away beforehand part cf their wives
and children to Carthage.

captives

-\

Lib.

j

lb. V.

V.

he makes the number of the citizens amount to 30,000II

j Contra Aphob. p. 25. ex

<
ft

Id. p. 19.

Id. ibid, and

Orat. 33. adverf,

edit.

Aldi.

** Id

ibid.

^Eschines contra Ctesiph.

Diagit.

;!
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fums diflributed

had raifed money * at Rome, we find>
that Verres, before that fadious period, Hated 24
per cent, for money which he left in the hands of the
publicans; and though Cicero exclaims againft this
article, it is not on account of the extravagant ufury
but becaufe it had never been cuflomary to flate any
Intereft, indeed, funk
intereft on fuch occafionsf.
at Rome after the fettlement of the empire: But it
never remained any confiderable time fo low as in
the commercial ftates of modern times t.
Among the other inconveniences, which the Athenians felt from the fortifying of Dacelia by the
Lacedemonians, it is reprefented by Thucydides §,
in eledlions

as one of the moft confiderable, that they could not
bring over their corn from Eubea by land, pafling
by Oropus ; but were obliged to embark it, and to
furpriftng
fail round the promontory of Sunium.
inftance of the imperfedtion of ancient navigation
For the water-carriage is not here above double the

A

land.
I do not remember a paflage
author, where the growth of a city
eftabliftiment of a manufadlure.

which

any ancient
afcribed to the

in
is

The commerce,

exchange of
and climates were fuited. The fale of wine and oil into
Africa, according to Diodorus Siculus||, was the
is

faid to flourifti,

is

chiefly the

which

thofe commodities for

dift'erent foils

foundation of the riches of Agrigentum.
The
lituation of the city of Sybaris, according to the
fame author^, was the caufe of its immenfe populoufnefs ; being built near the two rivers Crathys and
Sybaris.. But thefe two rivers, we may obferve, are
not navigable ; and could only produce fome fertile
Tallies, for agriculture and tillage; an advantage fo
inconfiderable
a 2

A

* Eplfl ad Attic, lib. iv.
f Contra Verr. oraU 3.
^ Lib.
Lib.
II

epill.

15.

% See Eflay IV.

vii.

Kiii.

%

Lib.

xii.

:
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inconfiderablc, that a modern writer would fcarcely
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have taken notice of

it.

The

barbarity of the ancient tyrants, together
with the extreme love of liberty, which animated
thofe ages, mull have baniilied every merchant and

manufacturer, and have quite de[X)puIated the

had

ftate,

upon induflry and commerce. While
the cruel and fufpicious Dionysius was carrying on
his butcheries, who, that was not detained by his
landed property, and could have carried with him
any art or flvill to procure a fubiiftence in other
countries, would have remained expofed to fuch implacable barbarity? The perfecutions of Philip II.
and Lewis XIV. filled all Europe with the manufadurers of Flanbers and of France.
it

fubiiftcd

I grant, that agriculture is the fpecies of induflry
chiefly requifite to the fubiiftence of multitudes

and

it

is

that this induflry

polTible,

6ycn where manufadtures and other

may

arts are

tlourifli,

unknown

and neglected.
Swisserland is at prefent a remarkable inftance ; where we find at once the moll
ikilful hufbandmen, and the moH bungling tradefmen, that are to be met with in Europe.
That
agriculture flourilhed in Greece and Italy, at leafl
in fonie parts of them, and at fome periods^ we have
reafon to prefume
And wiiether the mechanical
arts had reached the fame degree of perfedtion, may
not be efieemed ih material; efpecially, if we conUder the great equality of riches in the ancient republics, where each family was obliged to cultivate,
with the greatefl care and induflry, its own little
:

field, in

order to

its

fubiiftence.

But is it jufl reafoning, becaufe agriculture may,
in fome inftances, flourifli without trade or manu^"
fadures, to conclude, that, in any great extent of
country, and for any great tradt of time, it would
fiibfifl alone? The moil natural way, furely, of en'

couraging hufbandry, is, firil to excite other kind:;
of induilry, and thereby afibrd the labourer a ready
market

'
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market for his commodities, and a return of fuch
goods as may contribute to his pLafure and enjoyment. This method is infaUible and univerial ; and,
as it prevails more in n:K)dern government than in
the ancient, it affords a prefumption of the fuperioT
populoiifnefs of the former.

Every man,
art or Ikill

is

fays

Xe n op h on *, may be a farmer No
:

requifite: All confills in inaunr},

and

A

ftrong proof, as
in attention to the execution.
Columella hints, that agriculture was but little
in the age of Xe n ophon.
All our later improvements and refmemerits, have
they done nothing towards the eafy fubfi Hence of
men, and confequently towards their propagation
and encreafe? Our fuperior ikili in mechanics;' the
difcovery of new worlds, by which commerce has
been fo much enlarged ; the ellabliftim.ent of polls ;
and the ufe of bills of exchange Thele feem all extremely ufeful to the encouragement of art, induftry,

known

:

and populoufnefs. Were we to flrike off thefe, what
a check ihould we give to every kind of bulinefs and
labour, and what multitudes of families would imm.ediately perifli from want and hunger ? And it feems
not probable, that

new

inventions

we

could fupply the place of thefe

by any other regulation

or inftitu-

tion.

Have we reafon to

tliink,

that

thiC

police of ancient

was any wife comparable to that of modern,
or that men had then equal fecurity, either at home,
queftion
or in their journeys by land or water?
not, but every impartial examiner would give us the
ilates

i

preference in this particular |.
Thus, upon comparing the whole, it feems impoffible to affign any juft reafon, why the world ffiould
have been more populous in ancient than in modern
times. The equality of property among the ancients,
liberty, and the fmall diviiions of their ffates, were
indeed circumfiances favourable to the propagation
of
a 3

A

* Oecon.

t Sec

Part

I.

Effay XI.

;
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But their wars were more bloody and
of mankind
deftruclive, their governments more fadtious and unfettled, commerce and manufadlures more feeble and
languifhing, and the general police more loofe and
irregular.
Thefe latter difadvantages feem to form
:

a fufficient counterbalance to the former advantages

and rather favour the oppofite opinion

commonly

to

tli^at

which

prevails with regard to this fubjeet.

But there

is

no reafoning,

it

may be

faid, againfl

matter of fad. If it appear, that the wdrld was
then more populous than at prefent, we may be affured, that our conjedtures are falfe, and that we have
everlooked feme material circumllance in the comThis I readily own: All our. preceding
parifon.
reafonings, I acknowledge to be mere trifling, or, at

and fyivolous rencounters,
But unluckily the mai^i
combat, where we compare fads, cannot he rendered much more decilive. The fads delivered by an-

leaft,

fmall

Ikirmiflies

which decide nothing.

cient authors, are either fo uncertain or fo imperfed,
as to afford us nothing politive in this matter.
indeed could it be othcrwife? The very fads which
we muft oppofe to them, in computing the populouf-

How

nefs of modern Hates, are far from being either certain or complete. Many grounds of calculation proceeded on by celebrated writers, are little better than

thofe of the Emperor Heliogabalus, who formed
an eftimate of the immenfe greatnefs of Rome, from
ten thoiifand pound weight of cobwebs which had

been found in tiiat city ^.
It is to be remarked,' that

all kinds of numbers are
uncertain in ancient manufcripts, and have been fubjed to much greater corruptions thai; any other part
of the text ; and that for an obvious reafon. Any
alteration, in other places, commonly affeds the
lenfe or grammar, and is more readily perceived by
the reader and tranfcriber.
Few enumerations of inhabitants have been made
of

f JEtii

Lam

r;

RID,

h

vita

HeliogA5.

cap. 26,
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of any trad of country by any ancient author of
good authority, fo as to afford us a large enough view
for comparifon.
It is probable, that there was formerly a good
foundation for the number of citizens affigned to any
free city; becaufe they entered for a Ihare in the
government, and there were exacl regifters kept of
them. But as the number of Haves is feldom mentioned, this leaves us in as great uncertainty as ever,
with regard to the populoufnefs even of fingle cities.
The firfl page of Thucydides is, in my opinion,
Ail preceding
the commencement of real hiftory.
narrations are fo intermixed with fable, that philofophers ought to abandon them, in a great meafure,
to the embellifhment of poets and orators*.
With regard to remote times, the numbers of peo-

ple affigned are often ridiculous, and lofe all credit
and authority.
The free citizens of Sybaris, able
to bear arms, and actually drawn out in battle, were
300,000. They encountered at Siagra with 100,000
citizens of Crotona, another Greek city contiguous to them; and were defeated. This is Diodorus
SicuLUs'sf account, and is very feriouily iniifted on
by that hiflorian. Strabo J aifo mentions the fame
number of Sybarites.
Diodorus Siculus ||, enumerating the inhabitants
of Agrigentum, when it was dellroyed by the Carthaginians, fays, that they amounted to 20,006
citizens,

200,000 ftrangers, belides

opulent a city as he reprefents

it,

flaves,

who

in fo

would probably be,

We

numerous.
muft remark, that the
the children are not included ; and that
therefore, upon the whole, this city mull have conAnd what
tained near two millions of inhabitants §.
was the reafon of fo immenfe an encreafel They
were
a 4

at leall,

as

women and

A

» See

f Lib.
§

NOTE
xli.

[EE].
J Lib.

Diogenes Laertius

Agrigentum

(in

VI.

vita

|I

Lib.xlif.

EmpedoclisJ

contained only 8co,oco Inhabitants.

fays,

that
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Were induftrious in cultivating the neighbouring
fields, not exceeding a fmall English country; and
they traded with their wine and oil to Africa, which,
at that time, produced none of thefe commodities.
Ptolemy, fays THEocpaxus*, commands 33,339
cities.
I fuppofe the fingukrity of the number was
the reafon of alhgning it.
Diodorus SicuLUsf afiigns three millions of inhabitants to .^gypt, a fmall
number But then he makes the number of cities
amount to 18,000: An evident contradiction.
He fays J, the people were fonnerly feven mil:

lions.

iand

Thus remote times

admired.

are always mbft envied
'

'

/

That Xerxes' s army was extremely numerous,

I

can readily believe ; both from the great extent of
his empire, and from the practice among the eaflern
nations, of encumbering their camp with a fuperfluous multitude: But will any rational man cite Herodotus's wonderful narrations as an authority?
There is fomething very rational, 1 own, in Lysias's
[[

argument upon this fubjecl. Had not Xerxes's army been incredibly numerous, fays he, he had never
made a bridge over the Hellespont: It had been
much eafler to have tranfported his men over fo lliort
a pailage, with the numerous fliipping of which he
was mailer.
P<.LYBius§ fays, that the Romans, between the
firft and fecond Punic wars, being threatened with
an invafion fronl the Gauls, muftered all their own
forces, and thofe of their allies, and found them amount to feven hundred thoufand men able to bear
arms: A great number furely, and which when joined to the flaves, is probably not lefs, if not rather
more, than that extent of country affords

at prefent^.

The
*
}{

<{|

Idyll. 17.

t

LIb.i.

X Idyll 17.

Orat. ftotehrij.
§ Lib. ii.
The country that fiipplied this number^ was not above a third

of ixALy, viz. thePopt's dominions, 1'uscany, and a part of the
kin^donn of Naples: But perhaps in thofe early times theie wey^"
fery few flaves, except in RjCme or the great cities.
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enumeration too, feems to have been made with
fome exadaefs; and Polybius gives us the detail of
But might not the number be magthe particulars.
nified, in order to encourage the people?
DionoRUs SicuLL'S* makes the fame enumeration

The

amount

Thefe variations are
plainly too fuppofes, that Italy in
his time was not fo populous: Another fufpicious
For who can believe, that the inhacircumflance.
to near a million.

fufpicious.

He

bitants of that country diminilhed

from the time of

Punic war to that of the triu?nvirates P'
Julius C^sar, according to Appianj, encountered four millions of Gauls, killed one million, and
made another million prifuners J. Suppoiing the num*
ber" of the 'enemy's army and that of the llain could
be exadlly affigned, which never is poffible; ho^y

the

iiril

could it be known how often the fame man returned
into the armies, or how diltinguilli the new froin
the old levied foldiers? No attention ought eve?
to be given to fuch loofe, exaggerated calculations 9
efpecially where the author does not tell us the me-r
diums upon which the calculations were founded.
Patergulus|1 makes the number of Gauls killed
by C^SAR amount only to 400,000.
more probable account, and more eafily reconciled to the hiftory of tliefe wars given by that conqueror himfelf
in his Commentaries §.
The mofl bloody of his
battles were fought againfl the Helvetii and the

A

GeRxMANS.
One would imagine, that every circumflance of
the life and actions of Dionysius the elder might
be regarded as authentic, and free from all ifabulous
exaggeration; both becaufe he lived at a time when
letters fiouriilied moft in Greece, and becaufe his
chief
*Lib.ii.

f Celtica.
J Plutarch {In vita Cms.) makes the numbers that Cxsavl
fought with amount to three millions; Julian (/« CitSARiBUs)
to two.

^

See

NOTE

j{

[FF].

Lib.

ii,

cap. 47,
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chief hiflorian was Philistus, a man allowed to be
of great genius, and who was a courtier and minifter
of that prince. But can we admit, that he had a
Handing army of 100,000 foot, 10,000 horfe, and a
fleet of 400 gallies ? Thefe, we may obferve, were
mercenary forces, and fubliiled upon pay, like our
armies in Europe. For the citizens were all dif~
armed; and when Dion afterwards invaded Sicily,
and called on his countrymen to vindicate their
liberty, he was obliged to bring arms along with
him, which he diftributed among thofe who joined
him f In a Hate where agriculture alone flourifhes,
378

*=

.

there

may be many

inhabitants ; and if thefe be all

armed and difciplined, a great force may be called
out upon occafion But great bodies of mercenary
:

troops can never be maintained, without either great
trade and numerous manufadlures, or extenlive dominions. The United Provinces never were mailers
of fuch a force by fea and land as that which is faid
to belong to Dionysius; yet they pofTefs as large a
territory, perfectly well cultivated, and have much
more refources from their commerce and indullry.
DiODORUs SicuLus allows, that, even in his time,
the army of Dionysius appeared incredible; that
is, as I interpret it, was entirely a fidlion; and the
opinion arofe from the exaggerated flattery of the

and perhaps from the vanity and policy of
the tyrant himfelf.
It is a ufual fallacy, to conlider all the ages of antiquity as one period, and to compute the numbers
contained in the great cities mentioned by ancient
authors-, as if thefe cities had been all cotemporary.
The Greek colonies fiourifhed extremely in Sicily
during the age of Alexander: But in Augustus's
time they were fo decayed, that almoft all the produce of that fertile ifland was confumed in Italy J.
Let us now examine the numbers of inhabitants
courtiers,

affigned
DioD. Sic.

% St^abo,

lib.

lu

lib.vi,

f PlutArjCH

in vita

DioxYS*
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and omitting the numbers of Nineveh, Babylon, and the
Egyptian Thebes, let us confine ourfelves to the
fphere of real hiftory, to the Grecian and Roman
I muft own, the more I confider this fubllates.
the
more am I inclined to fcepticifm, with rejedt,
affigned to particular cities in antiquity ;

gard to the great populoufnefs afcribed to ancient
times.

Athens

is faid by Plato "* to be a very great
was furely the greatefl of all the Greek!
cities except Syracuse, which was nearly about the
fame iize in Thucydides's| time, and afterwards
encreafed beyond it.
For Cjcero|| mentions it as

city;

and

it

all the Greek cities in his time ; not
comprehending, I fuppofe, either Antioch or Alexandria under that denomination. AthenjEus§
fays, that, by the enumeration of Demetrius PhaLEREus, there were in Athens 21,000 citizens,
10,000 flrangers, and 400,000 flaves. This number
is much iniifled on by thofe whofe opinion I call in
queftion, and is efteemed a fundamental fa£t to their
purpofe But, in my opinion, there is no point of
cjiticifm more certain, than that Athen^eus and
Ctesicles, whom he quotes, are here millaken, and
that the number of flaves is, at leaft, augmented by a
whole cypher, and ought not to be regarded as more
than 40,000.
Fi?J}, When the number of citizens is faid to be
:-i,oco by Athenjeus^, men of full age are only
underflood.
For, (i.) Herodotus fays** that

the greateft of

:

Arista-

,

f Apolog. SOCR.

f Argos

feems alfo to have been a great city

tents himfelf with faying that it did not exceed

for

Lysias con'

Plutarch in vita Nici^c.
Verrem, lib. iv. cap. 52. Strabo, lib. vi. fays.
was twenty. two miles in compafs. But then we are to confider,
X Lib.
II

It

;

Athens. Orat.34.

vi.

See alfo

Orat. contra

contained two harbours within it; one of which was a very
^nd might be regarded as a kind of bay.
§ Lib. vi. cap. 20.

that

it

l^rge one,

*|f

Demosthenes

**Lib.v.

alliens

20,000: contra Aristag.
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Aristagoras, ambaliador from the Ionians, found
it harder to deceive one Spartan than 30,000 ATHKi>iiANs; meaning, in a loofe way, the whole flate,
fuppofed to be met in one popular aiTemblv, excluding the women and children. (2.) Thucyeides*
fays, that, making allowance for all the abfentees in
the fleet, army, garrifons, and for people employed

3S0

their private

in

never rofe to

affairs,

the

Athenian aifemblj
The forces enume-

five thoufand. (3.)

rated by the fame hiflorianf, being all citizens, and
amounting to 13,000 heavy-armed infantry, prove
$he fame method of calculation ; as alfo the whole

tenor of the Greek hiilorians, who always underftand men of full age, when they alTign the number
of citizens in any republic.
Now, thefe being but
the fourth of the inhabitants, the free Athenians
were by this account 84,000; the flrangers 40,000;
and the flaves, calculating by the fmaller number,
and allowing that they married and propagated at
the fame rate with freemen, were 160,000; and the
number furely
•whole of the inhabitants 284,000:
large enough. The other number, 1,720,000, makes

A

Athens

London and Paris united.
There were but 10,000 houfes in A-

larger than

Secondly,

THENsj:.

Though

the extent of th.Q w^alls, as given
great (to wit, eighteen
miles, beiide the fea-coa(t); yet Xenophon ^ fays,
there was much walle ground within the walli^.
They feem indeed to have joined four diitiiK^ and
Thirdly,

by Thucydides||, be

us

feparate cities •[.

Fourthly y No infurredion of the flaves, or fufpicion
of infurredion, is ever mentioned by hiilorians;
except one commotion of the miners**.
Fifthly^ The treatment of Haves by the At h e n i a n s
is

* Lib. viii.

f

Lib.

ii.

DiODORUs Siculus's account

% Xenophon Metn. Wh.

^

See

NOTE

[GG].

ii.

i|

Lib.

perfc£lly agrees, lib.xli,

ii.

§

** ATHEN.lib.

Be
vi.

ratione red,

]

;
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faid by Xenophon* and DEMosTHENEsf, and
'is
Pi-AoTust, to have been- extremely gentle and in".dulgent: Which could never have been the cafe,
The
Jlad the difproportion been twenty to one.
difproportion is not fo great in any of our colonies

we

yet are

obliged to exercife a rigorous military

government over the negroes.
Sixthly,

1

No man

is

ever efteemed rich for polfef-

what may be reckoned an equal

dillribution of
property in any country, or even triple or quadruple
Thus every perfon in England 1%
that wealth.
computed by fome to fpend iixpence a-day: Yet iii
he efteemed but poor who has live times that fum.
Now TiMARCHUsisfaid by iEscHiNEs|| to have been
left in eafy circumftances ; but he was maftet only
often Haves employed in manufactures. Lysias and
his brother, two ftrangers, were profcribed by the
thirty for their great riches; thougb they had but
DtMOsxHtNES was left very rich
iixty a-piece§.
by his father, yet he had no more than fifty-twd
flaves^.
His workhoufe of twenty cabinet-makers,
is faid to be a very coniiderable manufactory**.
Seventhly, During the Decelian war, astheGREEK
hiltorians call it, 20,000 Haves deferted, and brought
the Athenians to great diftrefs, as we learn from
Thucydides j-f._ This could not have happened, had
they been only the twentieth part. The beft llave^
would not defcrt.

ling

/ Eigbtoly, XE2>roPHON
\\ propofes a fcheme for. maintaining by the public
0,00a ilaves And that fo
great a number may poffibly be fuppor ted, any one
1

:

will be convinced, fays he, who coniiders the numherg we polTelTed before the DfChLiAN war-. -A' way
of fpeaking altogether incompatible with the lar^i*
number of Ath EN /£U3.
..

:

••

:•-

.

Kinthly,
* Derep. hTHzm,
}|

C«j>//r^

TiMAKCH.

5[ Coz?/r<7

tt Lib.

iVpHOB.

vi]\

f Philip.

3.

§ Orat* 11.

** IbM.
XX ^c

rat. red.

i ?T'f!
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Ninthly^ The whole cenfus of the ft ate of At hen:
was lefs than 6000 talents. And though numbers ii
ancient manufcripts be often fufpedled by critics, yei
382

this is unexceptionable; both becaufe Demosthenes*,

who

gives it, gives alfo the detail, which checks him
andbecaufePoLYBiusf alligns the fame number, and
reafons upon it. Now, the moft vulgar flave could yield
by his labour an obolus a-day, over and above his
;

maintenance, as we learn from XenophonJ, who
fays, that Nicias's overfeer paid his mafter fo much
If you will
for (laves whom he employed in mines.
take the pains to eftimate an obolus a-day, and the Haves
at 400,000, computing only at four years purchafe,
you w^ill find the fum above i2,qoo talents ; even
though allowance be made for the great number of
Befides, many of the Haves
holidays in Athens.
would have a much greater value from their art. The
loweftthatDEMosTHENEseftimates any of his father's
Haves is two minas a-head. And upon this fuppofition,
I confefs, to reconcile even the
it is a little difficult,
number of 40,000 flaves with the cenfus of 6000 ta||

lents.

Tenthly, Chios is faid by THucyDiDES§ to contain
more flaves than any Greek city, except Sparta.
Sparta then had more than Athens, in proportion
The Spartans were 9000
to the number of citizens.

in the town, 30,000 in the country ^.

The male

of full age, muft have been more
than 78,000; the whole more than 3,120,000. A
number impoffible to be maintained in a narrow
barren country, fuch as La con i a, which had no
Had the Helotes been fo very numerous,
trade.
of 2000 mentioned by Thucydides**,
murder
the
would have irritated them, without weakening them.
Befides, we are to confider, that the number aflign-

flaves, therefore,

ed
J

De clafihus.
De rat. red.

H Plutarch

f Lib.
\\

in vita

Contra,

Lycvrg.

ii.

cap. 62.

Aphobum.

} LIb.viii.
**X.ibiv,
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comprehends all

it is,

the inhabitants of Attica, aswellasthofe of Athens.
The Athenians affecled much a country life, as we
learn from Thucydides f ; and when they were all
chafed into town, by the invalion of their territory
during the Peloponesian war, the city was not able
to contain them ; and they were obliged to lie in the
porticoes, temples, and even ilreets, for want of
lodging t'
The fame remark is to be extended to all the other
Greek cities; and when the number of citizens is affigned, we mull always underftand it to comprehend
the inhabitants of the neighbouring country, as well
as of the city.
Yet, even with this allowance, it
mult be confefled, that Greece was a populous country, and exceeded what we could imagine concerning
fo narrow a territory, naturally not very fertile, and
which drew no fupplies of corn from other places.
For, excepting Athens, which traded to Pont us for
that commodity, the other cities feem to have fubiift-

ed chiefly from their neighbouring territory
Rhodes is well known to have been a city of exteniive commerce, and of great fame and fplendor;
yet it contained only 6000 citizens able to bear arms,
when it was belieged by Demetrius §.
Thebes was always one of the capital cities of
Greece ^ But the number of its citizens exceeded
not thofe of Rhodes **.
Phliasia is faid to be a
||.

:

fmall city by XENOPHoNff ; yet we find that it contained 60C0 citizens jj.
I pretend not to reconcile
thefe two fads.
Perhaps,
e nop ho n calls Phliasia

X

a

3
* The fame author

affirms, that

Corinth had once 460,00a

flaves ; ^gina 4':'0,occ. But the foregoing arguments hold llrong*
er agalnft thcfe fafts, which are indeed entirely abfurd and impofBtIt 13 however remarkable, that ATHtuJEus cites fo great
an authority as Aristotle for this laft faft : And the fcholiaftoa
Pindar mentions the fame number of flaves in JEg\ha.
Sci^^NOTE [HHJ.
fLib.ii.
t THucYD.lib. ii.

ble.

li

DioD. Sic, lib. XX.
** See NOTE [II]

f[

§

tt

Hift. Gr/ec. lib.

vii.

%t

IsocR./faneg.
Id. lib. Til.
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a fmall town, becaufe it made but a fmall figure in
Greece, and maintained only a fubordinate alliance
with Si»AR. ta; or perhaps the country, belonging to
it, tv^s 'extenlive, and moil of the citizens were em-

ployed in the cultivation of it, and dwelt in the
neigHbouring villages*Mantinea was equal to any city in Arcadia *:
Conibqtiently it wasequal toAljEGALOPoLis, which was
fifty iladia, or lix miles and a quarter in circumfeBut Mantinea had only 3000 citizens J.rence f.
The Greek cities, therefore, contained often fields
and gardens, together with the houfes ; and we cannot j idge of them by the extent of their walls.
Athens contained no more than 10,000 houfes ; yet
its walls, with the fea-coaft, wereabove twenty miles
••

Syracuse was twenty-two miles

in extent.

in

cir-*

yet was fcarcely ever fpoken of by thef
Babyloi^'
ancients as more populous than Athens.
was a fquare of fifteen miles, or lixty miles in circuit ; but it contained large cultivated fields a^id inclofurcs, as we learn from Pliny. H-oughAuRELiAN*^^
wall was fifty miles in ciirumference ||, the circuit of
all the thirteen divilions of Rome, taken apart, according to PuBLius Victor," was only about forty-three
When an enemy invaded the country, all the
miles.
inhabitants retired within the walls of the ancient
cities, with their cattle and furniture, and inflruments
^f huilDandry and the great height to which the
walls were raifed, enabled a fmall number to defend

cumfefence

;

:

them WTth facility.
Sparta, fays Xenophon

one of the cities of
Yet PolyBius ^ fays, that it Was forty-eiglit ftadia in circumference,, and was round.

Greece

;:

.

§, is

that has the fewefi inhabitants.

.

_

^

;

ah

20
Vopiscus//? vita Aurel,
§ Ds rep. Laced. This pafiage ia not eailly reconciled with
that of Plutarch above, who fays, that Sparta had 9000 citiu .*

PaLYB

"j:

Ub. ii.
LvsiASi orat..34.

f PoLYB.

lib. ix.

[[

'

zens.
«[

PoLYB.

lib. ix.

cap. 20;

'

cap.

:

E
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All the iExoLiANs able to bear arms in Antipa-^
Ter's time, dedudling fome few garrifons, were but
ten thoufand men f.
PoLYBi u si: tells us, that the Ac HiEAN league might,
without any inconvenience, march 30 or 40,000 men
And this account feems probable: For that league
comprehended the greater part of Peloponnesus.
Yet Pausanias§, fpeaking of the fame period, fays,
that all the AcHiEANS able to bear arms, even when
feveral manumitted Ikves were joined to them, did
not amount to fifteen thoufand.
The Thessalians, till their final conquefl by the

Romans, were
ous, diforderly

in all ages, turbulent, fadlious, fediti||

.

It is

pofe, that this part of

not therefore natural to fup-

Greece abounded much

in

people.

We are told by ThucydIdes^, that the part of
Peloponnesus, adjoining to Pylus, was defart and
Herodotus fays**, that Mackdoof lions and wild bulls; animals which
can only inhabit vail unpeopled foreils. Thefe were
the two extremities of Greece.
All the inhabitants of Epirus, of all ages, fexes,

uncultivated.

NiA Was

full

and conditions, who were fold byPAULus^^MiLius,
amounted only to 150,000 ff. Yet Epirus might be
double the extent of Yorkshire.
Justin"^ tells us, that when Philip of Macedon
was declared head of the Greek confederacy, he called
a congrefs of all the ftates, except the Lacedemonians, who refufed to concur; and he found the force
of the wholcj upon computation, to amount to 200,000

and 15,000 cavalry. This mud be underllood to be all the citizens capable of bearing arms.

infantry,

Vol.

Bb

I.

fDioD. Sic. lib. Xviiu
1^ LeGAT;
Tit. Li v. lib. xxiv. cap. 51.
{I

<jy

Lib.

-j-f

vii.

Tit, Liv.

lib. xlv.

cap. 34.

For
J Tn

ACHAICIS.

Plato in Cutone.
** Lib. vli.
* Lib.

Ix. cap. 5.
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as the

Greek republics maintained no mercenary

militia dillincl from the whole body
of the citizens, it is not conceivable what other medium there could be of computation. That fuch an
army could ever, by Greece, be brought into the
field, and be maintained there, is contrary to all hiftory. Upon this fuppofition, therefore, we may thus
The free Greei^s of all ages and fexes were
reafon.
860,000. The flaves, eflimating them by the number of Ath£ ^ IAN Haves as above, who feldom married or had families, were double the male citizens
of full age, to wit, 430,000: And all the inhabitants
of ancient Greece, excepting Laconja, were about
one million two hundred and ninety thoufand: No
mighty number, nor exceeding what may be found
at prefent in Scotland, a country of not much greater extent, and very indifferently peopled.
may now confider the numbers of people in
Rome and Italy, and colled all the lights afforded
forces,

and had no

We

us

by

find,

fcattered palfages in ancient authors.

upon the whole, a great

We fhall

difficulty in fixing

any

opinion on that head ; and no reafon to fupport thofe
exaggerated calculations fo much infifted on by mo-

dern writers.

Dionysius Halicarnass^us * fays, that the anRome were nearly of the fame compafs

cient walls of

with thofe of Atken;*, but that the fuburbs ran out
and it was difficult to tell where
the town ended, or the country began.
In fome
places of RoMe, it appears from the fame author*,
from Juvenal f, and from other ancient writers |, that the houfes were high, and families lived
in feparate ftorey s, one above another But it is probable, that thefe were only the poorer citizens, and
only in fome few ftreets. If we may judge from the
younger Pliny's § account of his own houfe, and
from
to a great extent;

:

* Lib.
t See

iv.

N OTE

f Lib.

[KKJ.

X.

f

Satyr,

§ See

iii. I.

NOTE

269, 270^

[LLJ.

t
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.

of ancient buildings, the men
of quality had very fpacious palaces ; and their buildings were like the Chinese houfes at this day, where
each apartment is feparated from the reft, and rifes
no higher than a fmgle ftorey. To which if we add,

frdmBARTo Li's plans

Roman

that the

nobility

much

affedled extcnfive

and even woods in town ; we may perhaps
allow Vossius (though there is no manner of reafon
for it) to read the famous paflage of the elder Pliny ^
his own way, without admitting the extravagant confequences which he diaws from it.

porticoes,

||

The number of citzens who received corn by the
public diftribution in the time of Augustus, were
This one would efteeiii
a pretty certain ground of calculation ; Yet it is attended with fuch circumftances as throw us back into

two hundred thoufand**.

doubt and uncertainty.

Did the poorer

citizens only receive thie diftribu-

was calculated, to be fure, chiefly for their
tion?
l&enefit.
But it appears from a paflage in CiCERotf,
that the rich might aifo take their portion, and that
it was efl:eemed no reproach in them to apply for it.
To whom w^as the corn given ; whether only to
heads of families, or to every man, woman, and child ?
The portion every month was five modii to each ^
This was too little for a fa(about |. of a bufliel).
mily, and too much for an individual.
A very accurate antiquary f therefore, infers, that it was given
to every man of full age ; but he allows the matter
to be uncertain.
Was it fliridly enquired, whether the claimant lived
within the precinds of Rome; or was it fufficient,
that
B b2
It

,

[1

ViTRuv.

lib. V.

cap.

1 1.

Tacit,

ahnal. lib. xi. cap. 3.

SuE"

TON. in vita Octav. cap. 72, &c.

f

See

NOTE

[MM].

** Ex monument, Ancyr,
f f fufc, ^Jl.
* Liciniui apud Salluft, hijl.frag, lib. iii.
t Nicolaus

Hortenjitts de re frumentaria Romnr,.

lib. iii.

cap.

a8
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that he prefented himfelfat the monthly diftribution?

feems more probable
falfe claimants?
are told§, that
CiESAR llruck off at once 1 70,000, who had creeped
in without a juft title; and it is very little probable

This

lall

||.

We

Were there no

that he remedied all abufes.
But, laftly, what proportion of Haves muft we afjign to thefe citizens? This is the mofl material qlieIt is very doubtful,
flion, and the mofl uncertain.
whether Athens can be eilablifhed as a rule for

Perhaps the Athenians had more flaves,
becaufe they employed them in manufactures, for
which a capital city like Rome feems not fo proper.
Perhaps, on the other hand, the Romans had more
flaves, on account of their fuperior luxury and riches.There were exact bills of mortality kept at Rome;but no ancient author has given us the number of burials, except Suetonius*, who tells us, that in one
feafon, there were 30,000 nan>es carried to the tem-»
pie of Libitina; but this was during a plague which
can afford no certain foundation for any inference.
The public corn, though diftributed only to 200,000
citizens, affecled very confidcrably the whole agriculfa(5l no wife reconcileable to.fome'
ture of iTALYf:
modern exaggerations with regard to the inhabitants
of that country.
The befi: ground of conjedure I can find concernare
ing the greatnefs of ancient Rome, is this:

Rome.

A

We

told

by Herodian},

dria were very

little

Antioch and Alexaninferior to Rome.
It appears
that

from
Not to take the people too much from their bufinefs, Augusordained the diftribution of corn to be made only thrice a-year;
the people, finding the monthly diftributions more convenient
(as prefer^'ing, I fuppofe, a more regular oeconomy in their family),
Sueton. August, cap. 40. Had
defired to have them reftorcd.
not feme of the people come from fome diftance for their corn, Augustus's precaution feems fuperfluous.
)j

tus
But

§ Sueton. in Jul, cap. 41.

* In

vita Nfronis*

f

Suetcn, yftdg.czp, ^2,

J Lib.

iv,

cap* 5.

E

A Y XL
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that one flraight flreet of

Alexandria, reaching from gate to gate, was five
miles long; and as Alexandria was much more extended in length than breadth, it feems to have been
a city nearly of the bulk of Paris ; and Rome might
be about the fize of London.
[j

There lived in Alexandria, in Diodorus SicuLus's time^, 300,000 free people, comprehending,
But what num1 fuppofe, women and children^*.
ber of Haves? Had we any juft ground to fix thefe at
an equal number with the free inhabitants, it would
favour the foregoing computation.
There is a palTage in Herodian, which is a little
furprifing. He fays politively, that the palace of the
Emperor was as large as all the reft of the city*^.
This was Nero's golden houfe, which is indeed reprefented by Suetonius f and Pliny as of an enormous extent I ; but no power of imagination can make
us conceive it to bear any proportion to fuch a city
as

London.

We

may obferve, had the hiftorian been relating
Nero's extravagance, and had he made ufe of fuch
an expreflion, it would have had much lefs ^veight;
Thefe rhetorical exaggerations being fo apt to creep
into an author's ftyle, even when the moft chafte and
But it is mentioned by Herodian only by
correct.
the bye, in relating the quarrels between Get a and
Caracalla.
It appears from the fame hiftorian §, that there
was then much land uncultivated, and put to no manner of ufe ; and he afcribes it as a great praife to Pertinax,
Bb3
§ Lib.

xvll.

** He

fays

I!

tx^vhtpoi^

NOTE

See
not

been underitood of citizens alone,

Lib.
**

cap.

i.

Tar^f

^

Lib.

xvii.

which laft exprelEon muft have
and grown men.

PonTiAN

yro^.^i.

interprets

it

"

aedibus

majoribus etiam reliqua urbe."

t See
«*

iv.

[NN].

f''''>-iTa<,

NOTE

[00].

j Plinius, lib. xxxvi. cap. 15. " Bis vidimus urbcm totam
cingi domibus principum, Caii ac Neronis.^'
§ Lib.

ii.

cap 15.
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TiNAX^ that he allowed every one to take fuch lan4
either in Italy or elfe where, and cultivate it as he
Lands uncultivapleafed, without paying any taxes.
ted, and 'put to no ?nanner ofufe! This is not heard
®f in any part of Christendom, except in fome remote parts of Hungary, as I have been informed.
And it furely correfponds very ill with that idea of
the extreme populoufnefs of antiquity fo much infiHr
ed on.
We learn from Vopiscus*, that there was even in
Etruria much fertile land uncultivated, which the
Emperor Aurelian intended

to convert into vinethe
Roman
furnidi
people with a
to
order
yards, in
gratuitous diilribution of wine; a very proper expedient for depopulating ftill farther that capital, and
all the neighbouring territories.
It may not be amifs to take notice of the account
which PoLYBiusf gives of the great lierds of fwine
to be met with in Tuscany and Lombardy, as well
as in Greece, and of the method of feeding them;
which was then praclifed. " There are great herds
'
of fwine" fays he, ^' throughout all Italy, par'

ticularly in former times,

*

Cisalpine Gaul.

*
*

*

'

*

*
'

*-

*

*

*

'

*

through Etruria and

And

a herd frequently conlifts of a thoufand or more fwine.
When one of
thefe herds in feeding -meets with another, they
mix together; and the fwine-herds have no other
expedient for feparating them than to go to different quarters, where they found their horn ; and
thefe animals being accuftomed to that lignal, ruu

immediately each to the horn of his

own

keeper.

Whereas in Greece, if the herds of fwine happen
to mix in the forefts, he who has the greater flock,
takes cunningly the opportunity of driving all
away. And thieves are very apt to purloin the
ftraggling ho^s, which have wandered to a great
diftancc

from their keeper in fearch of food.

May
* In Aurelian. cap. 48.

f Lib.

xii.

cap. 2.

!
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May we

not infer from this account, that the north
of Italy, as well as Greece, was then much left
peopled, and worfe cultivated, than at prefent ? How
could thefe vaft herds be fed in a country io full of
inclofures, fo improved by agriculture, fo divided by
farms, fo planted with vines and corn intermingled
together? I mult confefs, that Polybius's relation
has more the air of that oeconomy which is to be met
with in our American colonies, than the managem( i.t of a European country.
meet with a reflection in Aristotle' s=^ Ethicks,
which feems unaccountable on any fuppofition, and
by proving too much in favour of our prefent reafoning, may be thought really to prove nothing.
That philofopher, treating of friendihip, and obferving, that this relation ought neither to be contracted
to a very (q\v, nor extended over a great multitude,
illuftrates his opinion by the following argument:
*' In like manner" fays he, ** as a city cannot fub** lift, if it either have fo few inhabitants as ten, or
<* fo many as a hundred thoufand; lb is there a me** diocrity required in the numbei^ of friends: and
** you deftroy the eflence of friend Aiip by running
** into either extreme."
Whatl impoliible that a
city can contain a hundred thoufand inhabitants
Had Aristotle never feen nor heard of a city fo
populous? This, I muft own, palies my compre.w
heniion.
PLiNYf tells us, that Seleucia, the feat of the
Greek empire in the Eaft, was reported to contain

We

600,000 people. Carthage is faid by Strabo J to
have contained 700,000. The inhabitants of Pekin
are not much more numerous. London, Paris, and
Constantinople, may admit of nearly the fame
computation; at leaft, the two latter cities do not
exceed it. Rome, Alexandria^ Antioch, we have
already
Bb 4
* Lib.ix. cap.

lo.

His

expreffion

is av^^acrsf,

'habitant, nnr citizen.
•J-

1.1b.

vi.

cap, 28.

J Lib.

xvli.

not woxirwc;

ia*

3$2
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already fpoken of.
From the experience of pad and
prefent ages, one might conjedure that there is a
kind of impoffibility, that any city could ever rife
much beyond the proportion. Whether the grandeur of a city be founded on commerce or on empire, there feem to be invincible obftacles, which
prevent its farther progrefs. The feats of vaft monarchies, by introducing extravagant luxury, irregular expence, idlenefs, dependence, and falfe ideas of

rank and fuperiority, are improper for commerce.
Extenfive commerce checks itfelf, by railing the
price of all labour and commodities.
When a great
court engages the attendance of a numerous nobility,
poiTeifed of overgrown fortunes, the middling gentry
remain in their provincial towns, where they can
make a figure on a moderate income. And if the
dominions of a ftate arrive at an enormous fize, there
neccirarily ariie many capitals, in the remoter provinces, whither all the inhabitants, except a few
courtiers, repair for education, fortune, and amufeinent*.

London, by

uniting extenfive

.

^

commerce

and middling empire, has, perhaps, arrived at a
greatnefs, which no city will ever be able to exceed,
Choofe Dover or Calais for a center: Draw a
circle of two hundred miles radius
You comprehend London, Paris, the Netherlands, the United Provinces and fome of the beft cultivated
parts of France and England.
It may fafely, I
thhik, be athrmed, that no Ipot of ground can be
found in antiquity, of equal extent, which contained
near fo many great and populous cities, and was fo
Hocked with riches and inhabitants. To balance in
both periods, the ftates which poiTefTed molt art,
knowledge, civility, and the bell police, feems the
truelt method of comparifon.
:

It
* Such were Alexandria, Antioch, Carthage, Ephesus,
Lyons, ^c. in the Roman empire. Such are even Bourdeaux,
Tholouse, Dijon, Renmes, Rouen, Aix, &c. in France, D.ubjLiN^ iiiiiNiiURGH, York, in the British dorainions.

j

]

E
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**

**
<*
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It is an obfervation of L'Abbe du Bos, that Italy
warmer at prefent than it was in acient times.
Tlie annals of Rome tell us," fays he, " that in
the year 480 5^ t/". C. the winter was fo fevere
The Tyber froze in
that it deliroyed the trees.

**

Rome, and

^*

forty days.

v"

the ground was covered with fnow for
When Juvenal'^ defcribes a fuperftitious woman, he reprefents her as breaking the
ice of the Tyber, that Ihe might perform her

*^

ablutions:

**

Hyhernum fra6ha glacie

**

defcendet in

amnem,

Ter matutino Tybet'i viergetur.
** He fpeaks of that rivers freezing as a
common
** event.
Many paiTages of Horace fuppofe the
*' llreets of
Rome full of fnow and ice.
fhould
'* have more certainty with
regard to this point,
^* had the ancients known the ufe of thermometers:
'*
But their writers, without intending it, give us in^* formation, fufficient to convince us, that the win** ters are now much more temperate at Rome than
*' formerly.
At prefent the Tyber no more freezes
The Romans
at Rome than the Nile at Cairo.
** efleem the winters very rigorous, if the
fnow lie
" two days, and if one fee for eight and forty hours
** a few icicles hang from a fountain that has a north
**

We

*'*

^*

expofure."

The

obfervation of this ingenious critic may be
extended to other European climates. Who could
difcover the mild climate of France in Diodorus
SjcuLus'sf defcription of that of Gaul? ** As it is
*' a northern climate," fays
he, *' it is infefted with
" cold to an extreme degree. In cloudy weather,
*' inflead of
rain there fall great fnows; and in
**

^*
**

**
f<

clear weather,

it there freezes fo exceffive hard,
that the rivers acquire bridges of their own fub-

which, not only fingle travellers may
but large armies, accompanied with alj their
baggage and loaded waggons. And there being
llance, over
pafs,

many
* Sat.

(?.

t

^»b-

i^*
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many rivers in Gaul, the Rhone, the Rhine, <5fc\
almoft all of them are frozen over ; and it is ufual,

394
*«
**

in order to prevent falling, to cover the ice with
chaff and flraw at the place where the road paf•* fes."
Colder than a Gallic Winter^ is ufed by
Petromus as a proverbial expreffion. Asistotle
fays, that Gaul is fo cold a climate that an afs could
**

*<

not

live in it^.

North of the Gevennes, fays Straboj, Gaul
produces not figs and olives And the vines which
have been planted, bear not grapes that will ripen.
Ovid pofitively maintains, with all the feries affirmation of profe, that the Euxine fea was frozen
over every winter in his time ; and he appeals to
Roman governors, whom he names, for the truth
of his affertionf. This feldom or never happens at
prefent in the latitude of Tomi, whither Ovid was
All the complaints of the fame poet feem
banifhed.
to mark a rigour of the ?feafons, which is fcarcely
experienced at prefent in Petersburgh or Stock:

holm.
TouRNEFORT, a Provengaly who had

travelled into

the fame country, obferves, that there is not a finer
climate in the world: And he aflerts, that nothing
but Ovid's melancholy could have given him fuch
difmal ideas of it. But the fads mentioned by that
poet are too circumftantial to bear any fuch interpretation.

PoLYBius|| fays, that the climate in Arcadia, was
very cold, and the air moift.
** Italy," fays Varro§, ** is the moil temperate
*< climate in Europe.
The inland parts" (Gaul,
Germany, and Pannonia, no doubt) " have almoll
* perpetual winter."
The northern parts of Spain, according to StraBO,

• De geoerat. anim. lib. ii.
i Trfj}. lib. iii. eleg; 9. Ds
P Lib.

iv.

cap. 21.

f Lib.

vr.

IPonie, lib. iv. eleg. 7. 9. 10.

} Lib.

i.

cap. 2«
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inhabitat^, becaufe of the great

cold.

Allowing, therefore, this remark to be juft, that
is become warmer than formerly ; how can
we account for it? Plainly by no other method, than
by fuppofing, that the land is at prefent much better
cultivated, and that the woods are cleared, which
formerly threw a fhade upon the earth, and kept the
rays of the fun from penetrating to it. Our northern
colonies in America become more temperate, in
proportion as the woods are felled f; but in general,
every one may remark, that cold is ilill much more
feverely felt, both in North and South America,
than in places under the fame latitude in Europe.
Saserna, quoted by Columella |, affirmed, that
the difpolition of the heavens was altered before hi$

Europe

time, and that the air had become much mild-*
jcr and warmer ; as appears hence, fays he, that many
places now abound with vineyards and olive plantations, which formerly, by reafon of the rigour of the
climate, could raife none of thefe productions. Such

a change, if real, will be allowed an evident fign of
the better cultivation and peopling of countries be-»
fore the age of Saserna |t; and if it be continued to
the prefent times, is a proof, that thefe advantages
have been continually encrealing throughout thi^
part of the world.
Let us now cafl our eye over all the countries
which are the fcene of ancient and modern hiftory,
and compare their paft and prefent fituation ;
ihall not, perhaps, find fuch foundation for the complaint of the prefent emp^inefs and defolation of the
world.

We

^ Lib.

iii.

f The warm

fouth<:rn colonies alfo

become more

healthful:

And

remarkable, that in the Spanish hiftories of the firft difcovcry
and conquell of thefe countries, they appear to have been very
No account
healthful ; being then well peopled and cultivated.
of the ficjcnefs or decay of Corteis's or Pizarro's fmall armies.
J Lib. i. cap. I.
He feems to have lived about the time of the youn^r Afriit is

I

(j

CANUSj

lib. i.

cap.

i,
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world. ^GYPT is reprefeiKCvi by Maillet, to whom
we owe the beft account of it, as extemely populous ^
though he eileems the number of its inhabitants to
be diminilhed. Syria, and the Lefler Asia, as well
as the coafl of Barbaky, I can readily own to be
39^

The

defart in comparifon of their ancient condition.

depopulation of Greece is alfo obvious.
But whether the country now called Turky in Europe may
not, in general, contain more inhabitants than during
the jfiouriihing period of Greece, may be a little
The Thracians feem then to have lived
doubtful.
like the Tartars at prefent, by pafturage and plun-

der*: The Getes were

flill

more uncivilized

j-

:

And

the Illyrians were no better |.
Thefe occupy
nine-tenths of that country
And though the government of the Turks be not very favouable to induftry
and propagation ; yet it preferves at leafl peace and
order among the inhabitants ; and is preferable to
that barbarous, unfettled condition, in which they
:

anciently Ijved.

Poland and Muscovy in Europe are not popumuch more fo than the ancient
S ARM ATI A and ScYTHiA where no hulbandry or

lous ; but are certainly

;

was ever heard of, and pafturage was the fole
The like
art by which the people were maintained.
©bfervation may be extended to Denmark and Sweden. No one ought to efteem the immenfe fwarms
of people, which formerly came from the North,
and over-ran all Europe, to be any objedion to this
Where a whole nation, or even half of it,
opinion.
remove their feat ; it is eafy to imagine, w^hat a prodigious multitude they mull form ; with what defand how
perate valour they muft make their attacks
tillage

;

the terror they ftrike into the invaded nations will
make thefe magnify, in their imagination, both the.
courage and multitude of the invaders. Scotland
is neither exteniive nor populous ; but were the half
of.

* Xenoph Exp.

f

Qvid^paffiniy

Polyh. lib.iv. cap. 45Strabo, lib. vii.
J Pc/jib. lib^

lib. vh*.

^c.

ii.

cap. I2^
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^f its inhabitants to feek new feats, they would form
a colony as numerous as the Teutons and Cimbrij
and would Ihake all Europe, fuppofing it in no better
condition for defence than formerly.
Germany has furely at prefent twenty times more
inhabitants than in ancient times, when they cultivated no ground, and each tribe valued itfelf on the exteniive defolation which it fpread around ; as we
learn from CjEs A R "^j and Tacitus I, andSTRABoJ.
proof, that the divifion into fmall republics will
not alone render a nation populous, unlefs attended
with the fpirit of peace, order, and induflry.
The barbarous condition of Britain in former
times is well known, and the thinnefs of its inhabitants may ealily be conjedured, both from their barbarity, and from a circumflance mentioned by HeRODiANJI, that all Britain was marfhy, even in
Severus's time, after the Romans had been fully
fettled in it above a century.
It is not ealily imagined, that the Gauls w^ere
anciently much more advanced in the arts of life than
their northern neighbours; lince they travelled to
this ifland for their education in the myfleries of the
religion and philofophy of the Druids §.
I cannot
therefore think, that Gaul was then near fo popu-

A

France
Were we to

lous as

is

at prefent.

indeed, and join together
the teftimony of Appian, and that of Di odor us
SicuLus, we mull admit of an incredible populouihefB
in Gaul.
The former hiliorian ^ fays, that there
w^ere 400 nations in that country; the latter** affirms, that the largeft of the Gallic nations coniilled of 2oo,cco men, belides women and children,
and the lead of 50,000. Calculating, therefore, at
believe,

a
*

De

Beilo Gal/ico, lib.

X Lib.

f ^^

vl.

vii.
II

§ C-?ESAR de Bello Gtf///V^, lib. xvi.

Gauls
f

Mor'thus Germ.

Lib.

Strabo,

iii.

cap. 47.

lib. vii. fays,

were not much more improved than the Germans.

Celt, pars

i.

** Lib.

v.

the

:
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a medium, we muft admit of near 200,000,060 of
people, in a country which we elleem populous at
prefent, though fuppofed to contain little more than
twenty*. Such calculations, therefore, by their ex-

We

may
travagance, lofe ail manner of authority.
obferve, that the equality of property, to which the
populouihefs of antiquity may be afcribed, had no
place among the Gauls f.
Their inteftine wars.alfoj
before C^bAR's time, were almoft perpetual |.
And
Strabo|| obferves, that though all Gaul was cultivated, yet it was not cultivated with any Ikill or
care; the genius of the inhabitants leading them
lefs to arts than arms, till their llavery under Rome
produced peace among themfelves.
CtEsar^ enumerates very particularly the great
forces which were levied in Belgium to oppofe his
conquells; and makes them amount to 208,000.
Thefe were not the whole people able to bear arms
For the fame hiilorian tells us, that the Bellovaci
could have brought a hundred thoufand men into
the field, though they engaged only for iixty. Taking the whole, therefore, in this proportion often to
fix, the fum of fighting men in all the Hates of Belgium was about 350,000; all the inhabitants a milAnd Belgium being about a fourth
lion and a half.
of Gaul, that country might contain iix millions,
which is not near the third of its prefent inhabitants^.
We are informed by C^i:saR, that the Gauls had no
fixed property in land ; but that the chieftains, when
any death happened in a family, made a new divi-.
fion of all the lands among the feveral members of
This is the cuftom of Tanijlry, which
the family.
fo long prevailed in Ireland, and Which retained
that country in a ftate of mifery, barbarifm, and defolation.

the

i

* Ancient Gaul was more cxtenfive thnn modern France.
Lib.
% Id. ibid,
t Cjesar ^^ Be/h Gallico, lib. vi.
See
NOTE.
EPPJ.
§ De Bdlo Callico, Hb. ii.
f
||

Vf^
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ancient Helvetia was 250 miles In length,
and 180 in breadth, according to the fame author*;
1 he canyet contained only 360,000 inhabitants.
ton of Berne alone has, at prefent, as many people.
After this computation of Appian and Diodorus
SicuLUS, I know not whether I dare affirm, that
the modern Dutch are more numerous than the ancient Bat AVI.
Spain is, perhaps, decayed from what it was three
centuries ago ; but if we ftep backward two thoufand years, and conlider the reitlefs, turbulent, unfettled condition of its inhabitants, we may probably
be inclined to think, that it is now much more popuMany Spaniards killed themfelves, when delous.
prived of their arms by the Romans f. It appears
from Plutarch |, that robbery and plunder were
efteemed honourable among the Spaniards. HirTius|| reprefents in the fame light the iituation of
that country in Caesar's time; and he fays, that
every man was obliged to live in cailles and walled
towns for his fecurity. It was not till its final conquell under Augustus, that thefe diforders were re-

The

The account which Strabo^ and ]vstin*'^ give of Spain, correfponds exadlly w^ith thofe
How much, therefore, muft it
above mentioned.
diminiih from our idea of the populoufnefs of antiquity, when w^e find, that Tully, comparing Italy,
Afric, Gaul, Greece, and Spain, mentions the
great number of inhabitants, as the peculiar circumftance which rendered this latter country formida-

prelTedj,

ble ft?

Italy
* Df Belh
:|:

GallicOf lib.

i.

In vita Marii.

f
j|

Titi Lhii,

De Belh

lib.

xxxiv. cap. 17.

Hifp.

** Lib. xHv.
Lib. iii.
*' Nee numcro Hifpanos, nee robore Gallos, nee ealiidltatc
ff
<* Poenos. nee artibus Griecos, nee dcnique hoc ipfo hujus gentis,
** ac terrse domeftico nativoquc fenfu, Italos ipfos ae Latinos
** fuperavimus." De harufp. refp. cap. 9.
The diforders of Spaim
fcem to have been almoll proverbial : ** Nee inipacatos a tergo
** hoirebis Iberos."
The Iberi arc hfrf;
^/>^. G^cr^. lib. iii.
§ Fell. Paterc.

jHainly tiikcn,

by

lib.

ii.

f 90.

<||

a poetical figure, for robbers in

general
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ItalYj however,

how many great

probable, has decayed: Biii
does it Hill contain? Venice,

it is

cities

Genoa, Pavia, Turin, Milan, Naples, Florence;
Leghorn, which either iublifted not in ancient times^
or were then very inconiiderable? If v/e refledt on
we fhall not be apt to carry matters to lb great
an extreme as is ufual with regard to this fubject.
When the Roman authors complain, that Italy,
which formerly exported corn, became dependent
on all the provinces for its daily bread, they never
afcribe this alteration to the encreafe of its inhabitants, but to the negled of tillage and agriculture''^.
natural effed: of that pernicious pradice of importing corn, in order to diftribute it gratis among the
Roman citizens, and a very bad means of multiplying the inhabitants of any country f. The fportiila^
fo much talked of by Martial and Juvenal, being
prefents regularly made by the great lords to their
fmallcr clients, mufl have had a like tendency to produce idlenefs, debauchery, and a continual decay amongthe people. The pariHi- rates have at prefent
the fame bad confequences in England.
Were I to alTign a period, when I imagine this part
of the world might poffibly contain more inhabitants
than at prefent, I fliould pitch upon the age of Trajan and the Antonines; the great extent of the
this,

A

Roman

empire being then civilized and cultivated,
profound peace both foreign and
domeftic, and living under the fame regular police
and government J. But we are told, that all extenlive governments, efpecially abfolute monarchies, are
pernicious to population, and contain a fecret vice
fettled almoft in a

2

Varro de re ruftica,
ton. August, cap. 42.
'*

arfd
Kv. H. prsef.

Columella

praef.

Sue-

f Though the obfervations of L' Abbe da Bos ihouldbe adrmtted,
Italy is now warmer than in former times, the confequencc

that

may

not be neceffar}', that it is more populous or better cultivated.
If the other countries of Europe were more favage arrd woody, the
cold winds that blew front them might affedt the climr,te of Italy.

t See

NOTE [Qg*].
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and poifon which deflroy the
liiiiing

appearances
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,

To

XI.

4Qt
of

effedl

confirm

all

this,

thefe pro"
there is a

paiTage cited from

Plutarch f, which being fome-

what nngular, wc

ihail

here examine

it.

The author, endeavouring to account fot the filence
of many of the oracles, fajs, that it may be afcribed
to the prefent defolation of the world, proceeding

from former wars and fadions; which common calamity, he adds, has fallen heavier upon Greece than
on any other country ; infomuch, that the w^hole
could fcarcely at prefent furnifh three thoufand w^arriors; a number which, in the time of the Median
war, w^ere fupplied by the fingle city of
gar a.
The gods, therefore, who afFedl works of dignity and
importance, have fupprelTed many of their oracles,
and deign not to ufe fo many interpreters of their will
to fo diminutive a people.

Me

I

mud

many
know not what to make of it. You
that Plutarch affigns, for a caufe of

confefs, that this paiTage contains fo

difficulties, that I

may

obferve,

the decay of mankind, not the extenfive dominion of
the Romans, but the former wars and factions of the
feveral ftates ; all which were quieted by the Roman
arms.
Plutarch's reafoning, therefore, is diredlly
contrary to the inference which is drawn from the
fad he advances.
PoLYBius fuppofes, that Greece had become more
profperous and flouriihing after the eflablifliment of
the Roman yoke| ; and though that hillorian w^rote
before thefe conquerors had degenerated, from being
the patrons, to be the plunderers of mankind yet as
we find from Tacitus ||, that the feverity of the emperofs afterwards correded the licence of the governors, we have no reafon to think that extenfive mo^
narchy fo deflrudive as it is often repfefented.
learn from Strabo§, that the Romans, frorri
-5

We

Vol.

C

I.

* VEJprit de Loh>

X
II

NOTE

Sec
Annal.

lib. i.

liv. xxlii.
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c
chap. 19.

\ De

Orac, Defeflus,

[RR].
cap. 2.

j Lib.

viii;

and

ix.
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their
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regard to the Greeks, maintained, to his

time,

moil of the privileges and liberties of that celebrated
nation ; and Nero afterwards rather encreafed them*.
How therefore can we imagine, that the Rom^n yoke
was fo burdenfome over that part of the world? The
oppreffion of the proconfuls was checked ; and the
magiilracies in Greece being all bellowed, in the
feveral cities, by the free votes of the people, there
was no neceffity for the competitors to attend the
emperor's court. If great numbers went to feek their
fortunes in Rome, and advance themfelves by learning or eloquence, the commodities of their native
country, many of them would return with the fortunes which they had acquired, and thereby enrich
the Grecian commonwealths.

But Plutarch fays, that the general depopulation
had been more feniibly felt in Greece than in any

How is this reconcileable to its fuother country.
perior privileges and advantages?
Befides, this palTage, by proving too much, really
Only three thoufand men able to hear
proves nothing.
arms in all Greece
can admit fo fl range a
propoiition, efpecially if we confider the great numI

Who

Greek cities, whofe names Hill remain in hiwhich are mentioned by wa'iters long after
and
ftory,
the age of Plutarch? There are there furely ten
ber of

times more people at prefent, when there fcarcely remains a city in all the bounds of ancient Greece.
That country is Hill tolerably cultivated, and furnifhes a fure fupply of corn, in cafe of any fcarcity
in Spain, Italy, or the South of France.
may obferve, that the ancient frugality of the
Greeks, and their equality of property, Hill fubfifted during the age of Plutarch, as appears from LuciAN f. Nor is there any ground to imagine, that that
country was pofTefTed by a few mailers, and a great
number of Haves.

We

It
*

Plutarch./)^

\ De mercede

his quifero

condu^is,

a Numine punimtur-
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probable, indeed, that military difcipline, being
entirely ufelefs, was extremely negledled in Greece
after the eftablifhment of the Roman empire;
and if thefe commonwealths, formerly fo warlike and
ambitious, maintained each of them a fmall city-guard
to prevent mobbifli diforders, it is all they had occalion for; and thefe perhaps did not amount to 3000
It

is

men throughout
tarch had

all

Greece.

I

he

own, that

if

Plu-

here guilty of a
grofs paralogifm, and alligns caufes no wife proporBut is it fo great a prodigy,
tioned to the effedls.
that an author (hould fall into a miftake of this nathis fact in his eye,

is

ture *,

But whatever force may remain

in this palTage of

Plutarch, we ihall endeavour to counterbalance it
by as remarkable a paflage in Diodorus Siculus,
w^here the hiftorian, after mentioning Ninus's army
foot, and 200,000 horfe, endeavours to
fupport the credibility of this account by fome pofterior facls ; and adds, that we mull not form a notion
of the ancient populoufnefs of mankind from the prefent emptinefs and depopulation which is fpread oThus an author, who lived at that
ver the world |.
very period of antiquity which is reprefented as moil
populous |, complains of the defolation which then
prevailed, gives the preference to former times, and
has recourfe to ancient fables as a foundation for his
The humour of blaming the prefent, and
opinion.
admiring the pall, is llrongly rooted in human nature,
and has an influence even on perfons endued with the
profoundell judgment and moil exteniive karning.

of 1,700,000

Ce2

* See
^

He
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Original Contract.

no party, in the prefent age, can well fupport
without a philofophical or fpeculative fyilem of principles, annexed to its political or pradical one, we accordingly find, that each of the fadions,
itfelf,

into which this nation is divided, has reared up a
fabric of the former kind, in order to protedt and
cover that fcheme of adions which it purfues. The

commonly very rude builders, efpecially
in this fpeculative way, and more efpecially ftill
when aduated by party-zeal ; it is natural to imagine,
that their workmaniliip mufl be a little unfhapely,
and difcover evident marks of that violence and hurry
The one party, by tracing
in which it was raifed.

people being

up government
fo facred
facrilege,

to the Deity, endeavour to render it
and inviolate, that it muft be little lefs than
however tyrannical it may become, to touch

The other party,
altogether on the confent of
the People, fuppofe that there is a kind of original
contraEl, by which the fubjeds have tacitly referved
or invade

it

in the fmalleft article.

by founding government

the power of refifting their fovereign, whenever they
find themfelves aggrieved by that authority, with
which they have, for certain purpofes, voluntarily
entrufted him.
Thefe are the fpeculative principles
of the two parties , and thefe too are the pradical
Gonfequences deduced from them.
I fliall venture to affirm, That both thefe fyftems of
fpeculative principles are jiifi ; though not in the fenfe
intended h^ the parties : And, That both the ichtmts
.

of

^
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9fpra6lical confequences are prudent ; though not in the
extremes to which each party, in oppojition to the other
has commonly endeavoured to carry them.
That the Deity is the ultimate author of all govern-

ment, will never be denied by any who admit a
general providence, and allow, that all events in the
univerfe are conduced by an uniform plan, and diAs it is impoffible for the
rected to wife purpofes.
human race to fubiift, at leait in any comfortable
or fecure ftate, without the protedlion of government ; this inflitution muft certainly have been intended by that beneficient Being, who means the good
of all his creatures And as it has univerfally, in fad:,
taken place, in all countries, and all ages ; we may
conclude, with flill greater certainty, that it was intended by that omnifcient Being, who can never be
But lince he
deceived by any event or operation.
gave rife to it, not by any particular or miraculous
interpolition, but by his concealed and univerfal efficacy ; a fovereign cannot, properly fpeaking, be called his vicegerent, in any other fenfe than every power
or force, being derived from him, may be faid to adl
by his commiffion. Whatever actually happens is
comprehended in the general plan or intention of providence ; nor has the greateft and mofl lawful prince
any more reafon, upon that account, to plead a peculiar facrednefs or inviolable authority, than an
inferior magi Urate or even an ufurper, or even a robber and a pirate.
The fame divine fuperintendent,
who, for wife purpofes, invefted a Titus or a Trajan with authority, did alfo, for purpofes, no doubt,
equally wife, though unknown, bellow power on a
Borgia or an Angria. The fame caufes, which
gave rife to the fovereign power in every ftate, eftablifhed likewife every petty jurifdidlion in it, and
every limited authority.
Aconftable, therefore, no
lefs than a king, acls by a divine commiffion, and
:

poflefTes

an indefeafible right.

When we

confider

how

C

nearly equal
c 3

all

men are

in

their
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their bodily force, and even in their mental powera
and faculties, till cultivated by education ; we mult
neceifarily allow, that nothing but their

could, at

firft,

alTociate

them

own

confent

together, and fubjedt
people, if we trace

to any authority.
The
government to its firft origin in the woods and defarts,
are the fource of all power and jurifdidion, and voluntarily, for the fake of peace and order, abandoned their native liberty, and received laws from their
equal and companion.
The conditions, upon which
they were willing to fubmit, were either expreffed,
or were fo clear and obvious, that it might well be

them

efteemed fuperfluous to exprefs them. If this, then,
be meant by the original contradl, it cannot be denied,
that all government is, at firft, founded on a contract, and that the rnoft ancient rude combinations
of mankind were formed chiefly by that principle.
In vain, are we alkedin what records this charter of our
liberties .is regiftered.
It was not written on parchment, nor yet on leaves or barks of trees. It preceded the life of writing and all the other civilized
arts of life.
But we trace it plainly in the nature of
man, and in the equality, or fomething approaching
equality,
fpecies.

which we find in all the individuals of that
The force, which now prevails, and which

founded on fleets and armies, is plainly political,
and derived from authority, the effed of eftabliflied
government. A man's natural force confifts only in
the vigour of his limbs, and the firmnefs of his couis

rage

;

which could never fubjedt^niultitudes to the
of one. Nothing but their own confent,

command

and their fenfe of the advantages refulting from peace
and order, could have had that influence.
Yet even this confent was long very imperfed, and
could not be the bafis of a regular adrniniftration.
The chieftain, who had probably acquired his
influence

during

the continuance of war,

by perfuafion than command ; and
employ force to reduce the refractory and

xnore

till

ruled

he could

difobedient,

the
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the fociety could fcarcely be faid to have attained a
Hate of civil government. No compad or agreement,
it is evident, was exprefsly formed for general fubmiflion ; an idea far beyond the compreheniion of
Each exertion of authority in the chieftain
favages
mufl have been particular, and called forth by the
The fenlible utility,
prefent exigencies of the cafe
refulting from his interpolition, made thefe exertions
become daily more frequent ; and their frequency
gradually produced an habitual, and, if you pleafeto
call it fo, a voluntary, and thei-efore precarious, ac:

:

quiefcence in the people.

But philofophers, who have embraced a party (if
that be not a contradi6lion in terms) are not contenThey aifert, not only
ted with thefe concellions.
that government in its earliell infancy arofe from confent, or rather the voluntary acquiefcence of the people ; but alfo, that, even at prefent, when it has
attained
tion.

its full

They

maturity,

it refts

affirm, that all

men

on no other foundaare Hill born equal,

and owe allegiance to no prince or government, unlefs bound by the obligation and fandiion of ^promife.
And as no man, without fome equivalent, would
forego the advantages of his native liberty, and fubjeel himfelf to the will of another ; this promife is
always underllood to be conditional, and impofes on
him no obligation, unlefs he meet with jullice and
protection from his fovereign.
Thefe advantages the
fovereign promifes him in return ; and if he fail in
the execution, he has broken, on his part, the articles
of engagement, and has thereby freed his fubjedl
from all obligations to allegiance. Such, according
to thefe philofophers,

is

the foundation of authority

government ; and fuch the right of reliftance
polTeired by every fubjecl.
But would thefe reafoners look abroad into the
world, they would meet with nothing that, in the
leall, correfponds to their ideas, or can warrant fo
refined and philofophical a fyltem.
On the contrary,
in every

C

c

4

we
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every where, princes,

find,

who

claim their fub-

and aflert their independent
right of fovereignity, from conquell or fucceiHon.
We find alfo, every where, fubjeds, who acknowledge this rig^t in their prince, and fuppofe themfelves born under obligations of obedience to a certain
fovereign, as much as under the ties of reverence and
duty to certain parents. Thefe conneclions are always conceived to be equally independent of our
confent, in Persia and China; in Fj^ance and
Spain; and even in Holland and England,
wherever the dodlrines above-mentioned have not
been carefully inculcated. Obedience or fubjedion
becomes fo familiar, that m oft men never make any
enquiry about its origin or caufe, more than about
the principle of gravity, refiftance, or the moft uni-

jecls as their property,

'

verfal laws of nature.

Or

if curiofity ever

move

them, as foon as they learn, that they themfelves
^nd their anceftor-s have, for feveral ages, or from
time immemorial, been fubjedl to fuch a form of
government or fuch a family; they immediately
,
acquiefce, and acknowledge their obligation to alle^
giance.
Were you to preach, in moil parts of the
world, that political conneclions are founded altogether on voluntary confent or a mutual promife,
the magiftrate would foon imprifon you, as feditious,
for loolening the ties of obedience ; if your friends
did not before fliut you up as delirious for advancing
fuch abfurdities.
It is ftrange, that an a6l of the
mind, which every individual is fuppofed to have
formed, and after he came to the ufe of reafon too,
Gthervvife it could have no authority ; that this acl,
J fay, fhould be fo much unknown to all of them,
that, over the face of the whole earth, there fcarcely
remain any traces or memory of it.
But the contradl, on which government is founded,
is faid to be the original contracl; and confequently
may be fuppofed too old to fall under the knowledge
of the prefent generation. If the agreement, by
\vhich
'

'

;
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and conjoined their
acknowledged to be real

alTociated

be here meant, this is
but being fo ancient, and being obliterated by a
thoufand changes of government and princes, it cannot now be fuppofed to retain any authority.
If we
would fay any thing to the purpofe, we muft afl'ert,
that every particular government, which is lawful,
and which impofes any duty of allegiance on the
fubjed, was, at firll, founded on confent and a vo*
force,

luntary compad.
But befides that this fuppofes th^
confent of the fathers to bind the children, even to
the moll remote generations (which republican writers will never allow), befides this, I fay, it is not
jullified by hiitory or experience, in any age or
country of the world.
Almoil all the governments, which ex id at prefent,
or of which there remains any record in ftory, have
been founded originally, either on ufurpation or
conquell, or both, without any pretence of a fair
confent, or voluntary fubjedion of the people. When
an artful and bold man is placed at the head of an
army or faction, it is often eafy for him, by employing, fometimes violence, fometimes falfe pretences,
to eftabliili his dominion over a people a hundred
times more numerous than his partizans.
He allows
no fuch open communication, that his enemies can
know, with certainty, their number or force. He
gives them no leifure to alTemble together in a body
to oppofe him.
Even all thofe, who are the inftruments of his ufurpation, may wifli his fall ; but their
ignorance of each others intention keeps them in
awe, and is the fole caufe of his fecurity.
By fuch
arts as thefe, many governments have been eftablilhed ; and this is all the original contract which they
have to boall of.
The face of the earth is continually changing, by
the encreafe of fmall kingdoms into great empires, by
the diifolution of great empires into fmaller kingdoms,
^y the planting gf colonies, by the migration of

tribes.
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any thing difcoverable in all thefe
events but force and violence? Where is the mutuIs there

tribes.

al

agreement or voluntary afTociation

fo

much talked

of?

Even the fmootheft way, by which a nation may
receive a foreign mailer, by marriage or a will, is
not extremely honourable for the people ; but fuppofes them to be difpofed of, like a dowry or a legacy, according to the pleafure or intereft of their
rulers.

But where no force interpofes, and eledion takes
what is this election fo highly vaunted ? It
;
IS either the combination of a few great men, who
decide for the whole, and will allow of no oppofition:

place

Or

it is

the fury of a multitude, that follow a fediwho is not known, perhaps, to a

tious ringleader,

dozen among them, and who owes his advancement
merely to his own impudence, or to the momentary
caprice of his fellows.
Are thefe diforderly elections, which are rare too,
of fuch mighty authority, as to be the only lawfiTl
foundation of all government and allegiance ?
In reality, there is not a more terrible event, than
a total dilfolution of government, which gives liberty
to the multitude, and makes the determination or
choice of a new eftablifhment depend upon a number,
which nearly approaches to that of the body of the
people For it never comes entirely to the whole
body of them. Every wife man, then, wilhes to fee
:

at the
ral,

head of a powerful and obedient army, a genefpeedily feize the prize, and give to the

who may

people a mailer, which they are fo unfit to choofe for
So little correspondent is facl and realithemfelves.
ty to thofe philofophical notions.
Let not the eftablifhment at the Revolution deceive
us, or make us fo much in love with a philofophical
origin to government, as to imagine all others monftrous

and

irregular.

Even

that event

correfponding to thefe refined ideas.

was far from
It was only
the

:
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the fucceflion, and that only in the regal part of the

was
government, which was then changed And
only the majority of feven hundred, who determined
I doubt not, inthat change for near ten millions.
deed, but the bulk of thofe ten millions acquiefced
willingly in the determination: But was the matter
:

in the leall, to their choice? Was it not juftly
fuppofed to be, from that moment, decided, and every
man punifned, who refufed to fubmit to the new fovereign? How otherwife coukl the matter have ever
been brought to any ilTue or conclufion?
The republic of Athens was, 1 believe, the moil
extenlive democracy that we read of in hiflory
Yet if we make the requilite allowances for the women, the Haves, and the ftrangers, we fliall find, that
that ellablilhment was not at firll made, nor any
law ever voted, by a tenth part of thofe who were
bound to pay obedience to it Not to mention the
ifland and foreign dominions, which the Athenians
claimed as theirs by right of conqueft. And as it is
well known, that popular aifemblies in that city
w^ere always full of licence and diforder, notwithftanding the inititutions and law^s by which they
left,

:

w^ere checked; how much more diforderly muft
they prove, where they form not the ellabliflied
conftitution, but meet tumultuouily on the diflblution
of the ancient government, in order to give rife to a
new one? How chimerical muft it be to talk of a
choice in fuch circumftances?
The AcH^ANS enjoyed the freeft and moll perfect democracy of all antiquity; yet they employed

fome cities to enter into their league,
Polybius*.
Harry the IVth and Harry the VHth of EngI.AND, had really no title to the throne but a parliamentary eledlion ; yet they never would acknowledge
force to oblige
as

we

^t, left

learn from

they fliould thereby weaken their authority.
Strange,
* Lib.

ii.

cap. 38.

;;
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Strange, if the only real foundation of all authority
be confent and promife
It is in vain to fay, that all governments are or
1

fhould be, at firft, founded oji popular confent, as
much as the neceifity of human affairs will admit.
This favours entirely my pretenlion.
1 maintain,
that human affairs will never admit of this confent
feldom of the appearance of it. But that conquell
or uiurpation, that is, in plain terms, force, by diffolving the ancient governments, is the origin of almoil ail the new ones which were ever eitablifhed
And that in the few cafes where
in the world.
confent may feem to have taken place, it was com-

monly
mixed

fo irregular, fo confined, or fo

much

either with fraud or violence, that

it

inter-

cannot

have any great authority.

My

intention here is not to exclude the confent
of the people from being one jull foundation of
government where it has place.
It is furely the
bell and moH facred of any.
I only pretend, that
it has very feldom had place in any degree, and
never almoil in its full extent And that therefore
fome other foundation of govermiient muft alfo be
admitted.
Were all men pofTefTed of fo inflexible a regard
to juflice, that, of themielves, they would totally
abflain from the properties of others ; they had for
ever remained in a flate of abiblute liberty, without
fubjedion to any magiftrate or political foe iety But
this is a ilate of perfection of which human nature is
:

:

deemed

Again ; were all men pofan underilanding, as always to
know their own interefls, no form of government
had ever been fubmitted to, but what was ellablifhed
on confent, and was fully canvalfed by every member
of the fociety But this Hate of perfedlion is likewife much fuperior to human nature. Reafon, hiftory, and experience fhow us, that all political focieties have had an origin much lefs accurate and
juftly

incapable.

feffed of fo perfedl

:

regular

:
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regular ; and were one to chufe a period of time,
when the peoples confent was the leaft regarded in
public tranfadions, it would be precifely on the
eftablilliment of a new government.
In a fettled
conftitution, their inclinations are often confulted
but during the fury of revolutions, conquefts, and
public convullions, military force or political craft
ufually dicides the controverfy.

When

new government

eflablifhed, by whatcommonly dilTatisfied
and pay obedience more from fear and ne-

a

with

it,

is

the people are

ever means,

than from any idea of allegiance or of moral
The prince is watchful and jealous, and
muft carefully guard againft every beginning or appearance of infurredion. Time, by degrees, removes
all thefe difficulties, and accuftoms the nation to regard, as their lawful or native princes, that family
which, at firfl, they coniidered as ufurpers or foreign
In order to found this opinion, they
conquerors.
have no recourfe to any notion of voluntary confent
or promife, which, they know, never was, in this
cafe, either expedted or demanded.
The original
cflablifliment was formed by violence, and fubmitted
The fubfequent adminiflration h
to from neceffity.
alfo fupported by power, and acquiefced in by the
people, not as a matter of choice, but of obligation.
They imagine not, that their confent gives their
prince a title
But they willingly confent, becaufe
they think, that, from long polfeffion, he has acquired a title, independent of their choice or inclination.
Should it be faid, that, by living under the dominion of a prince, which one might leave, every individual has given a tacit confent to his authority, and
promifed him obedience ; it may be anfwered^ that
fuch an implied confent can only have place, where
a man imagines that the matter depends on his
ceffity,

obligation.

:

choice. ^ But where he thinks (as all mankind da
who are born under eftablilhed governments) that
by his birth he owes allegiance to a certain prince

or

:
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; it would be abfurd to
which he exprefsly, in this

or certain form of government
infer a confent or choice,
cafe,

renounces and difclaims.

Can we

ferioully fay, that a poor peafant or arti-

zan has a free choice to leave his country, when he
knows no foreign language or manners, and lives,
from day to day, by the fmall wages which he acquires ? We may as well alTert, that a man, by remaining in a vefTel, freely confents to the dominion
of the mailer; though he was carried on board while
aileep, and mull leap into the ocean, and periih the
moment he leaves her.

What

if tlie prince forbid his fubjecls to quit his

dominions ; as in Tiberius's time, it was regarded
as a crime in a Roman knight that he had attempted

Parthians, in order to efcape the tyranny of that emperor =^? Or as the ancient Muscovites prohibited all travelling under pain of death?
to fly to the

And

did a prince obferve, that

many

of his fubjecls

were feized with the frenzy of migrating to foreign
countries, he would doubtlefs, with great reafon and
jullice, reftrain

them, in order to prevent the depo-

Would he forfeit the
pulation of his own kingdom.
allegiance of all his fubjedls, by fo wife and reafonable a law ? Yet the freedom of their choice is furely
in that cafe ravifhed from them.
company of men, who fhould leave their native
country, in order to people fome inhabited region,
might dream of recovering their native freedom ; but
they would foon find, that their prince flill laid

A

claim to them, and called them his fubjecls, even in
new fettlement. And in this he would but ad
conformably to the common ideas of mankind.
The trued tacit confent of this kind, that is ever
obferved, is when a foreigner fettles in any country,
and is before hand acquainted with the prince, and
government, and laws, to which he muft fubmit
their

Yet

is

his allegiance,

though more voluntary, much
lefs

I

* Tacit. Ann.

lib. vi.

cap. 14.

:
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expedled or depended on, than that of a natural
born fubjed* On the contrary, his native prince
ftill aflerts a claim to him.
And if he punifli not
the renegade, when he feizes him in war with his
new prince's commiffion; this clemency is not fomided on the municipal law, which in all countries condemns the prifoner ; but on the confent of princes,
who have agreed to this indulgence, in order to prevent reprifals.
Did one generation of men go off the ftage at once,
and another fucceed, as is the cafe with lilk-worms
and butterflies, the new race, if they had fenfe enough
to choofe their government, which furely is never the
cafe with men, might voluntarily, and by general
confent, ellablifh their own form of civil polity,
without any regard to the laws or precedents which

Icfs

prevailed
ciety

is

among

their anceftors.

in perpetual flux, one

man

But

human

as

fo-

every hour going

out of the world, another coming inU'> it, it is neceffary, in order to preferve liability in government,
that the new brood fliould conform themfelves to
the eftablifhed conllitution, and nearly follow the
path which their fathers, treading in the footiteps of
theirs, had marked out to them.
Some innovations
muft neceffarily have place in every human inftitution ; and it is happy where the enlightened genius
of the age give thefe a direction to the fide of reafon,

and juftice But violent innovations no individual is intitled to make : They are even dangerous to be attempted by the legiflature
More ill
than good is ever to be expeded from them And
if hiftory affords examples to the contrary, they are
not to be drawn into precedent, and are only to be
regarded as proofs, that the fcience of politics affords
few rules, which will not admit of fome exception,
and which may not fometimes be controlled by fortune and accident. The violent innovations in the
reign of Henry VIII. proceeded from an imperious

liberty,

:

:

:

monarch, feconded by the appearance of legiflative
authority
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authority: Thofe in the reign of Charles I. were
derived from faction and fanaticifm ; and both of
them have proved happy in the iiVae, But even the
former were long the Iburce of many diforders, and
Hill more dangers ; and if the meafures of allegiance
were to be taken from the latter, a total anarchy muft
have place in human fociety, and a final period at
once be put to every government.
Suppofe that an ufurper, after having banifhed
his lawful prince and royal family, fhould eftablifh
his dominion for ten or a dozen years in any country,
and fliould preferve fo exadl a difcipline in his troops,
and fo regular a difpofition in his garrifons, that no
infurredion had ever been raifed, or even murmur
heard, againfl his adminiftration ; can it be aflerted,
that the people, who in their hearts abhor his treafon,
have tacitly confented to his authority, and promifed
him allegiance, merely becaufe, from neceility, they
live under his d/^minion ? Suppofe again their native
prince reilored, by means of an army, which he leThey receive him with
vies in foreign countries
:

:

joy and exultation, and fhow plainly with what reludlance they had fubmitted to any other yoke.
I

may now afk, upon what
(lands

?

foundation the prince's

Not on popular confent

furely

:

title

For though

the people willingly acquiefce in his authority, they
never imagine, that their confent made him fovereign.
They confent ; becaufe they apprehend him to be
And as
already, by birth, their lawful fovereign.
to that tacit confent, which may now be inferred
from their living under his dominion, this is no more
than what they formerly gave to the tyrant and
ufurper.

When w^e aflert, that ail lawful government arifes
from the confent of the people, we certainly do them
a great deal more honour than they deferve, or even
cxpedl and defire from us. After the Roman dominions became too unwieldy for the republic to govern them, the people, over the whole known worlds
were
I
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were extremely grateful to Augustus for that authority, which, by violence, he had eftabliflied over
them ; and they Jfhowcd an equal difpofition to fubmit to the fucceflbr, whom he left them by his lafl
It was afterwards their misforwill and teitament.
tune, that there never was, in one family, any long
regular fucceilion ; but that their line of princes was
continually broken, either by private aiTaffinations
The prcctorian bands, on the
or public rebellions.
failure of every family, fet up one emperor ; the
legions in the Eail a fecond ; thofe in Germany,
perhaps, a third And the fword alone could decide
The condition of the people in
the controverfy.
that mighty monarchy, was to be lamented, not becaufe the choice of the emperor was never left to
them ; for that was impradlicable But becaufe they
:

:

under any fucceffion of mafters, who might
As to the violence and
regularly follow each other.
wars and bloodfhed, occalioned by every new fettlement ; thefe were not blameable, becaufe they were
never

fell

inevitable.

The houfe of Lancaster ruled in this illand
about lixty years ; yet the partisans of the white rofe
feemed daily to multiply in England. The prefent eflablifhment has taken place during a ft ill longer
Have all views of right in another family
period.
been utterly extinguiilied ; even though fcarce any
man now alive had arrived at years of difcretion,
when it was expelled, or could have confented to its
fuffidominion, or have promifed it allegiance ?
cient indication furely of the general fentiment of
mankind on this head. For we blame not the partizans of the abdicated family, merely on account of
the long time during which they have preferved their
imaginary loyalty:
blame them for adhering
to a family, which we affirm, has been juftly expelled, and which, from the moment the new fettlement took place, had forfeited all title to authority.
But would WT have a more regular, at leaft a more

A

We
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philofcphical refutation of this principle of an ori'gityal contrad or popular confent ; perhaps the follow-

ing obfervations maj fuffice.
All moral duties may be diYided into two kinds.
Thtjirji are thofe to w^hich men are impelled by a
natural inftindl, or immediate propenfity, which
operates on them, independent of all ideas of obligation, and of all views, either to public or private
Of this nature are, love of children, gratiutility.
tude to benefactors, pity to the unfortunate. When
we refledl on the advantage which refults to fociety
from fuch humane inftindls, we pay them the juit
But the
tribute of moral approbation and efteem
perfon, adluated by them, feels their power and influence antecedent to any fuch refledion.
The feeond kind, of moral duties are fuch as arc
not fupported by any original inftind of nature, but
are performed entirely from a fenfe of obligation,
when we confider the neceffities of human fociety,
and the impoilibility of fupporting it, rf thefe duties
were negledled. It is thus jujlice or a regard to the
property of others, fidelity or the obfervance of promifes, becomes obligatory, and acquire an authority
For as it is evident, that every man
over mankind.
loves himfelf better than any other perfon, he is naturally impelled to extend his acquilitions as much
as poilible ; and nothing can reflrain him in this propenfity, but refledlion and experience, by which he
learns the pernicious effeds of that licence, and the
total diflblution of fociety which muft enfue from it.
His original inclination, therefore, or inftindl, is here
checked and reftrained by a fubfequent judgment or
:

obfervation.

The cafe is precifely the fame with the political
or civil duty o^ allegiance , as with the natural duties
of juftice and fidelity. Our primary inftindls lead
us, either to indulge ourfelves in unlimited freedom,
or to feek dominion over others
And it is refledion
enly, which engages us to facrifice fuch ftrong paf:

fions
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A

fions to the interefts of peace and public order.
fmall degree of experience and obfervation fuffices
to teach us, that fociety cannot poflibly be maintained without the authority of magiltrates, and that this

authority mult foon fall into contempt, where exadt
is not paid to it.
The obfervation of
thefe general and obvious interefts is the fource of all
allegiance, and of that moral obligation w^hich we

obedience

attribute to

What

it.

is there to found the
duty of allegiance or obedience to magiftrates on that
o^ fidelity or a regard to promifes, and to fuppofe,
that it is the confent of each individual, which fubjedls him to government ; w hen it appears that both
allegiance and fidelity ftand precifely on thcsfame
foundation, and are both fubmitted to by mankind,
on account of the apparent interefts and neceflities
of human fociety ? We are bound to obey our fovereign, it is faid ; becaufe we have given a tacit promife to that purpofe. But why are we bound to obferve our promife? It muft here be aflerted, that the
commerce and intercourfe of mankind, which are of
fuch mighty advantage, can have no fecurity where
men pay no regard to their engagements. In like
manner, may it be faid, that men could not live at
till

neceffity, therefore,

in fociety, at leaft in a civilized fociety, w^ithout

laws and magiftrates and judges, to prevent the encroachments of the ftrong upon the w^eak, of the
violent upon the juft and equitable.
The obligation
to allegiance being of like force and authority with
the obligation to fidelity, we gain nothing by refolviag the one into the other.
The general interefts or necelfities of fociety are fufficient to eftabliftl
both.
If the reafon be aft^ed of that obedience, w^hich we
are bound to pay to government, I readily anfwer,
becaufe fociety could not otherwife fuhfift : And this
is clear and intelligible to all mankind*
Your

anfwer
anfwer

is^

becaufe

we Jhould

D

d

2.

keep our word.

But

befides,

:

E
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no body, till trained in a pliilofophicai
fyftem, can either comprehend or relilli this anfwer
Befides this, I fay, you find yourfelf embarrafled,
when it is aiked, why we are bound to keep ourword^^

bcfides, that

Nor can you give any anfwer, but what would immediately, without any circuit, have accounted foe
our obligation to allegiance.
But to whom is allegiance due ? And who is our
lawful Jove reign P This queftion is often the moll difo^any, and liable to infinite difculfions. When
fo happy, that they can anfwer, Our prejhit fo^ereign, who inherits in a direct line, from an-ceflors that have go'verned us for many ages ; this anfwer admits of no reply ; even though hifiorians, in
tracing up to the remotefl antiquity, the origin of
that royal family, may find, as commonly happens^
that its firll authority was derived from ufurpation
ficult

people are

y

and violence.

It is confefled, that private juftice, or
th€ abftinence from the properties of others, is a mod
cardinal virtue : Yet reafon tells us, that there is' na
property in durable objects, fuch as lands or houfes^.

when

carefully

examined

in paifing

from hand to

hand; but muft, in fome period, have been founded
on fraud and injuftice. The neceflities of human
fociety, neither in private nor public life, will allow
©f fuch an accurate inquiry And there is no virtue
or moral duty, but what may with facility be refined away, if we indulge a falfe philofophy, in fifting and fcrutinizing it, by every captious rule of
logic, in every light or pofition, in which it may be
:

placed.

The

queftions with regard to private property
volumes of law and philofophy,
if in both we add the commentators to the original
text; and in the end, we may fafely pronounce^
that many of the rules, there eftablifhed, are uncer-

have

filled infinite

ambiguous, and arbitrary. The like opinion
with regard to the fuccelfion and
Several
rights of princes and forms of government.

tain,

may be formed

cafes.
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no doubt, [occur, efpecially in the infancy of

any conflitution, which admit of no determination
from the laws of juftice and equity And our hiflo:

Rap in

rian

pretends, that the controverfy between

Edward

the Third and Philip de Valois was of
and could be decided only by an appeal
heaven, that is, by war and violence.

this nature,
*to

Who

lliall tell me, whether Germanicl^ or Drusus ought to have fucceeded to Tiberius, had he
died, while they were both alive, without naming
any of them for his fucceflbr ? Ought the right of
adoption to be received as equivalent to that of bloody
in a nation, where it had the fame effed: in private
families, and had already, in two inilances, taken
place in the public ? Ought Germanicus to be elleemed the elder fon becaufe he was born before
Druses or the younger, becaufe he was adopted
after the birth of his brother ? Ought the right of
the elder to be regarded in a nation, where he had
no advantage in the fuccefllon of private families ?
Ought the Roman empire at that time to be deemed
•hereditary, becaufe of two examples ? or ought it,
even fo early, to be regarded as belonging to the
ftronger or to the prefent poffelTor, as being founded
jon fo recent an ufurpation ?
CoMMODUs mounted the throne after a pretty
long fucceffion of excellent emperors, who hud acquired their title, not by birth, or public election,
but by the fidlitious rite of adoption. That bloody
debauchee being murdered by a confpiracy, fuddenly
1

:

formed between his wench and her gallant, who
happened at that time to be Frcstorian Profeel ;
thefe immediately deliberated about choofing a mafter to

human

kind, to fpeak in the ilyle of thofc

and they call their eyes on Pertinax. Before
-the tyrant's death was known, the Prcefeci went fecretly to that fenator, who, on the appearance of the
foldiexs, imagined that his execution had been ordered by CoMMODUS. He was immediately faluted
emperor
Dd3
ages

;
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emperor by the officer and his attendants ; cheerfully
proclaimed by the populace ; unwillingly fubmitted
to by the guards ; formerly recognized by the fenate ; and paffively received by the provinces and
armies of the empire.
The difcontent of the Prcetonan bands broke out
in a fudden fedition, which occaiioned the murder
of that excellent prince And the w^orld being now
without a mafter and without government, the guards
thought proper to fet the empire formally to fale.
Julian, the purchafer, was proclaimed by the foldiers, recognized by the ienate, and fubmitted to by
the people ; a^d mull alfo have been fubmitted to
by the provinces, had not the envy of the legions
Pescennius
begotten oppoiition and refillance.
Niger in Syria eleded himfelf emperor, gained the
tumultary confent of his army, and was attended
with the fecret good-w411 of the fenate and people of
Rome. Albinus in Britain found an equal right
but Severus, who governed
to fet up his claim
Pannonia, prevailed in the end above both of them.
That able politician and w^arrior, finding his own
birth and dignity too much inferior to the imperial
crown, profeifed at firll an intention only of revenging
He marched as general
the death of Pertinax.
into Italy ; defeated Julian ; and without our
being able to fix any precife commencement even of
the foldiers confent, he was from neceffity acknowledged emperor by the fenate and people ; and fully
eflabliilied in his violent authority by fubduing Ni:

;

ger and Albinus

*.

Inter htxc Gordianus C^sar (fays Capitolinus,
fpealdng of another period) fublatiis a militibus.
Imperator eji appellatus, quia non erat alius inprfpjcnti.
It is to be remarked, that Gordian v/as a boy of
fourteen years of age.
iFrequent in fiances of a like nature occur in the
faiflory of the emperors; in that of Alexander's
fuCr
* HerodiAn,

lib. i:.
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and of many other countries Nor can
any thing be more unhappy than a defpotic government of this kind ; where the fucceflion is disjointed
and irregular, and mull be determined, on every vacancy, by force or eledion.
In a free government
the matter is often unavoidable, and is alfo much

ifccceflbrs

:

;

The interefts of liberty may there
dangerous.
frequently lead the people, in their own defence, to
alter the fucceflion of the crown.
And the conftitution, being compounded of parts, may fl:ill maintain a fufficient itability, by refling on the arifliocratical or democratical members, though the monarchical be altered, from time to time, in order to accommodate it to the former.
In an abfolute government, when there is no legal
prince w^ho has a title to the throne, it may fafely
be determined to belong to the firft occupant. Inftances of this kind are but too frequent, efpecially
in the eaftern moiiarchies. When any race of princes expires, the will or deilination of the laft: foveThus the edid: of
reign will be regarded as a title.
Lewis the XlVth, who called the bafl:ard princes to
the fucceflion in cafe of the failure of all the legitimate princes, would, in fuch an event, have fome
Thus the will of Charles the Second
authority*.
difpofcd .of the whole Spanish monarchy.
The
ceffion of the ancient .proprietor, efpecially when
joined to conqueft, is likewife deemed a good title.
Ihe general obligation, Vv^iich binds us to government is, the intereft and necefliities of fociety ;
and this obligation is very flrong. The determination of it to this or that particular prince or form of
government, is frequently more uncertain and dubiPrefent poflTeflion has conflderable authority in
ous.
thefe cafes, and greater than in private property;
becaufe of the diforders which attend all revolutions
rmd changes of government.
Ihall only obferve, before we conclude, that,
lefs

We

D
* See

though

d 4

NOTE

[TT],
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to general opinion may juftly, in
the fpeculative fciences of metaphyiics, natural philolbphy, or ailronomy, be deemed unfair and inconcluiive, yet in all queftions with regard to morals,
as well as criticifm, there is really no other ftandard, hy which any controverfy can ever be decided.
And nothing is a clearer proof, that a theory of this
kind is erroneous, than to find, that it leads to paradoxes, repugnant to the common fentiments of mankind, and to the pradlice and opinion of all nations
and all ages. The doctrine, which founds all lawful government on an original contraB, or confent of
the people, is plainly of this kind ; nor has the moil
noted of its partizans, in profecution of it, fcrupled

to affirm, that ahfolute monarchy is inconjijlent with
and fo can he no form of civil government

civil focietVy

at all^ ; and that the fupreme povoer in ajlate cannot
take from any man, by taxes andimpofition^, any part of
his property, without his own confent or that of his reWhat authority any moral reafonprefentativesf.
ing can have, which leads into opinions, fo wide of
the general pradice of rnankind, in every place but
this iingle kingdom, it is eafy to determine.

The only paflage I n\eet with in antiquity, where
the obligation of obedience to government is afcribed
to a promife, is in Plato's Crito', where Socrates
refuies to efcape from prifon, becaufe he had tacitly
promifed to obey the lav/s. Thus he builds a tory
confequence of paffive obpdience on a whig foundation of the original contrad.
New difcoveries are not to be expected in thefe
If fcarce any man, till very lately, ever
matters.
imagined that government was founded on compact,
it is certain, that it cannot, in general, have ar^y fuch
foundation.
The crime of rebellion among the ancients was
commonly expreffed by the terms yivTifi'Cuy, novas res

ESSAY

moliri.

* See Locke on Government, chap.

f

Id. chap. xi. § 13 5. 139.
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Passive Obedience.

we endeavour to refute the
of politics advanced in this
nation; as well the religious fyflem of the one party,
come now to
as the philofophical of the other.
examine xhtpraSlical confequences, deduced by each
party, with regard to the meafures of fubmiflion due
the former
INfpeculative
fyltems

elTav,

We

to fovereigns.
As the obligation to juftice

is founcjed entirely on
the interefls of fociety, which require mutual abitinence from property, in order to preferve peace among mankind; it is evident, that when the execution of juftice would be attended with very pernicious
confequences, that virtue muft be fufpended, and give
place to public utility, in fuch extraordinary and fuch

The maxim, fiat Jiijlitia et
mat Cceluvi, " let juftice be performed, though the
" univerfe be deftrcyed," is apparently falfe; and by

preffing em.ergencies.

end to the means, ftiows a prepofterous
idea of the fubordination of duties. What governor
of a town makes any fcruple of burning the fuburbs,
when they facilitate the approaches of the enemy ? Or
what general abftains from plundering a neutral country, when the neceftities of war require it, and he
cannot otherwife fubftft his army? The cafe is the
fame with the duty of allegiance ; and common fenfe
teaches us, that as government binds us to obedience
only on account of its tendency to public utility, that
dut}^ muft always, in extraordinary cafes, when pub-

facrificing the

lic
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would evidently attend obedience, yield to
tl^e primary and original obligation.
Sahs populi
Juprema lex, *' The fafety of the people is the fupreme
lie

ruin

law." This maxim is agreeable to the fentiments
of mankind in all ages: Nor is any one, when he
reads of the infurredlions againfl Nero or Ph lip the
Second, fo infatuated with party fyftems, as not to
wifli fuccefs to the enterprize, and praife the undertakers.
Even our high monarchical party, in fpite
of their fublime theory, are forced, in fuch cafes, to
judge, and feel, and approve, in conformity to the
reft of mankind.
Reliftance^ therefore, being admitted in extraordinary emergencies, the queftion can only be among
good reafoners, with regard to the degree of neceflity
which can juilify refiilance, and render it lawful or
commendable. And here I mufl confefs, that I fhall
always incline to their iide v/ho draw the bond of allegiance y.ery clofe, and conlider an infringement of
it, as the laft refuge in defperate cafes, when the public is in the highelt d^iger from violence and tyranny.
Tor belides the mifchiefs of a civil war which comi

monly
u

attends infurre6lion

;

it is

difpolition to rebellion appears

certain, that

among any

where

people,

one chief caufe of tyranny in tbe rulers, and
them into many violent mcafures which they
never would have embraced, had every one been in:•:

is

forces

clined to fubmiflion and obedience.

Thus

the tyran-

approved of by ancient maxims, inftead of keeping tyrants and ufurpers in awe,
made them ten times more fierce and unrelenting;
nicide or ailaffination,

and is now jullly, upon that account, abolillied by the
laws of nations, and univerfally condemned as a bafe
and treacherous method of bringing to jullice thefe
difturbers of fociety.
Befides, we mull confider, that as obedience is our
duty in the common courfe of things, it ought chiefiy to be inculcated ; nor can any thing be more prepoiterous than an anxious care and folicitude in Hating

Of Passive Obedience
cafes in which refiflance may be

^^j

allowed.
In like manner, though a philofopher reafonably ac^
knowledges in the courfe of an argument, that the
rules of juftice maybe difpenfed with in cafes of urgent neceility What Ihould we tliink of a preacher
or cafuift, who ihould make it his chief Itudy to fmd
out fuch cafes, and enforce them with all the vehemence of argument and eloquence? Would he not be
better employed in inculcating the general doctrine,
than in difplaying the particular exceptions, which,
we are perhaps but too much inclined of ourfeives,
ting

all

the

:

to

embrace and to extend?
There are, however, tv/o reafons which may be

pleaded in defence of that party among us, who have,
with fo much indullry, propagated the maxims of reliitance ; maxims which, it muit be confeifed, are, in
general, fo pernicious, and fo deftrudive of civil fociety.
The Jirjl is, that their antagonifts carrying
the doclrine of obedience to fuch an extravagant
height, as not only never to mention the exceptions
in extraordinary cafes (which might, perhaps, be excufable), but even poiitively to exclude them; it be-

came

neceflary to infift on thefe exceptions, and defend the rights of injured truth and liberty.
The
fecond, and, perhaps, better reafon, is founded on the
nature of the British conftitution and form of government.
It is almofl peculiar to our conftitution to eftablifli
a firft magiftrate with fuch high pre-eminence and
dignity, that, though limited by the laws, he is, in a
manner, fo far as regards his own perfon, above the
laws, and can neither be queftioned nor puniihed for
any injury or wrong which may be committed by him.

His minifters alone, or thofe who act by his commifare obnoxious to juftice; and while the prince

fion,

thus allured, by the profpedl of perfon al fafety, to
give the laws their free courfe, an equal fecurity is,
in eftedl, obtained by the punifliment of lefler offend-

is

ers,

and

at the

fame time

a civil

war

is

avoided,

which
would
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infallible confequence,

were an

attack,

at every turn, made diredlly upon the fovereign. But
though the conftitution pays this falutary complement
it can never reafonably be underitood,
that maxim, to have determined its own deflrucrion, or to have eftablifiied a tame fubmiflion, where
he protedls his miniflers, perfeveres in injuftice, and
ufurps the whole power of the commonwealth. This

to the prince,

by

cafe, indeed, is never exprefsly put by the laws; becaufe it is impoifible for them, in their ordinary courfe,
to provide a remedy for it, or eftablilh any magiiirate, with fuperior authority, to challife the exorbitancies of the prince. But as a right without a remedy would be an abfurdity, the remedy, in this cafe,
is the extraordinary one of refillance, when affairs
.come to that extremity, that the conftitution can be
defended by it alone. Refiftance therefore muft, of
courfe, become more frequent in the British government than in others which are Ampler, and conlift of
fewer parts and movements. Where the king is an
abfolute fovereign, he has little temptation to commit fuch enormous tyranny as may juftly provoke re-

But where he is limited, his imprudent amwithout any great vices, may run him into
This is frequently fuppofed
that perilous lituation.
to have been the cafe with Charles the Firft; and
if we may now fpeak truth, after animolities are
ceafed, this wasalfo the cafe with James the Second.
bellion

:

bition,

Thefe were harmlefs, if not, in their private characgood men ; but rniftaking the nature of our conftitution, and engrofling the whole legiflative power,
it beca.ne neceffary to oppofe them with fome vehemence; and even to deprive the latter formally of
that authority, which he had ufed with fuch imprudence and indifcreticn.
ter,
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TO

abolifh all diflindions of party may not be
practicable, perhaps not defirable, in a free go-

vernment.

The

only dangerous parties are fuch as

entertain oppolite views with regard to the elTentials
of government, the fucceflion of the crown, or the

more confiderable privileges belonging to the feveral
members of the conftitution ; where there is no room
for any compromife or accommodation, and where
the controverfy may appear fo momentous as to juftify even an oppofition by arms to the preteniions of

Of this nature was the animolity, continued for above a century pafl, between the parties
in England; an animofity which broke out fometimes into civil war, which occalioned violent revolutions, and which continually endangered the peace
and tranquillity of the nation. But as there have appeared of late the ilrongeft fymptoms of an univerfal
deiire to abolifli thefe party diftindlions ; this tendency to a coalition affords the moll agreeable profpedt of future happinefs, and ought to be carefully
cheriflied and promoted by every lover of his counantagonifts.

try.

There

is not a more effedlual method of promoting
good an end, than to prevent all unreafonable infult and triumph of tlie one party over the other, to
encourage moderate opinions, to find the proper me-

fo

dium
gonift

in all difputes, to periuade each that

may pollibly be fometimes

its

in the right,

anta-

and to
keep
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keep a balance in the praife and blame which wfe bellow on either fide. The two former Eflays, concerning the original contract and pajfive obedience, are
calculated for this purpofe with regard to the philofophical and pra6lical controverfies between the parties, and tend to fliow that neither fide are in thefe
relpedls fo fullj fupported

vour to

flatter themfelves.

by

reafon, as they endea-

We fliall proceed

to ex-

fame moderation with regard to the hijlorical
difputes between the parties, by proving that each of
them was juftified by plaulible topics; that there
were on both lides wife men who meant well to their
country ; and that the pall animofity between the
fadions had no better foundation than narrow prejuercife the

dice or interefted pallion.
The popular party, who afterwards acquired the
name of whigs, might juftify, by very fpecious arguments, that oppolition to the crown, from which our
prefent free conftitution is derived. Though obliged
to acknowledge, that precedents in favour of prerogative had uniformly taken place during many reigns
before Charles the Fir ft, they thought, that there
was no reafon for fubmitting any longer to fo danger-

ous an authority.
Such might have been their reafoning: As the rights of mankind are for ever to be
deemed facred, no prefcription of tyranny or arbitrary
power can have authority fuflicient to abolifh them.
Liberty is a blefling fo ineftimable, that wherever
there appears any probability of recovering it, a nation may willingly run many hazards, and ought not
even to repine at the greateft eftufion of blood or diflipation of treafure. All human inftitutions, and none
more than government, are in continual fluduation.
Kings are fure to embrace every opportunity of extending their prerogatives; and if favourable incidents be not alfo laid hold of for extending and fecuring the privileges of the people, an univerfal defpoThe
tifm muft for ever prevail amongft mankind.
example of all the neighbouring nations proves, that

4
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It is no longer fafe to entrufl with the crown the fame
high prerogatives which had formerly been excrcifed
during rude and iimple ages. And though the example
of many late reigns may be pleaded in favour of a power
in the prince fomewhat arbitrary, more remote reigns
afford inllances of ftrider limitations impofed on the
crown; and thofe pretenfions of the parliament, now
branded with the title of innovations, are only a recovery of the juil rights of the people.
Thefe views, far from being odious, are furely large^
and generous, and noble To their prevalence and
fuccefs the kingdom owes its liberty; perhaps its
:

learning,

By them

its

induftry,

chiefly the

commerce, and naval power

English name

is

diilinguifhed

-among the fociety of nations, and afpires to a rivalfliip
with that of the freeft and moft iliuftrious commonwealths of antiquity. But as all thefe mighty confequences could not reafonably be forefeen at the time
when the conteft began, the royalifts of that age wanted not fpecious arguments on their fide, by which
they could juftify their defence of the then eftablifhed
fhall Hate the queprerogatives of the prince.
ftion as it might have appeared to them at the aflembling ofthat parliament, which, by its violent encroachments on the crown, began the civil wars.
The only rule of government, they might have
faid, known and acknowledged among men, is ufe
and practice: Reafon is fo uncertain a guide, that it
will always be expofed to doubt and controverfy

We

Could

it

ever render itfelf prevalent over the people,

men had always retained it as their fole rule of condudl They had Hill continued in the primitive, un:

conneded Hate of nature, without fubmitting
litical

government, ^vhofe

fole bails

is,

to ponot pure reafon,

but authority and precedent. DilTolve thefe ties, you
break all the bonds of civil fociety, and leave every

man

at liberty to confult his private intereil,

expedients,

which

his appetite, difguifed

appearance of reafon. faail didlate

to,

him.

by thofe

under the

The

fpirit
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rit of innovation is in itfelf pernicious, however fii^
vourable its particular objedl may fometimes appear:
truth fo obvious, that the popular party themlelves
are fenfible of it; and therefore cover their encroach*
ments on the crown by the plaulible pretence of their
recovering the ancient liberties of the people.
But the prefent prerogatives of the crown, allowing all the fuppolitions of that party, have been inconteftibly eltabliflied ever lince the acceffion of the
Houfe of Tudor; a period which, as it now comprehends a hundred and fixty years, may be allowed

A

fufficient to give liability to

any conftitution.

Would

not have appeared ridiculous, in the reign of the
Emperor Adrian, to have talked of the republican
conftitution as the rule of government ; or to have fuppofed that the former rights of the fenate, and confuls,
it

and tribunes, were ftill fubiifting?
But the prefent claims of the English monarchs
are much more favourable than thofe of the Roman
emperors during that age. The authority of Augustus was a plain ufurpation, grounded only on military violence, and forms fuch an epoch in the Roman
But if Henry
hiftory as is obvious to every reader.
VII. really, as fome pretend, enlarged the power of
the crown, it was only by infenlible acquilitions which
efcaped the apprehenfion of the people, and have
fcarcely been remarked even by hiftorians and poli-

The new government,

if it deferve the epitraniition
from the former;
imperceptible
an
is entirely engrafted on it ; derives its title fully from
that root ; and is to be conlidered only as one of thofe
gradual revolutions, to which human affairs, in every
nation, will be for ever fubjed:.
The Houfe of. Tudor, and after them that of
Stuart, exercifed no prerogatives, but what had
been claimed and exercifed by the Plant a genets.
Not a lingle branch of their authority can be faid to
be an innovation. The only difference is, that, perhaps, former kings exerted thefe powers only by in-

ticians.

thet,

is
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by reafon of the oppolirender them fo fleady a rule

able,

tion of their barons, to
of adminillration. But the fole inference from this
fact is, that thofe ancient times were more turbulent

and

and that royal authority, the conflitu;
and the laws, have happily of late gained the

feditious

tion,

afcendant.

Under what pretence can the popular party now
fpeak of recovering the ancient conftitution ? The
former control over the kings was not placed in the
commons, but in the barons The people had no au*
thority, and even little or no liberty ; till the crown,
by fupprelling thefe fadious tyrants, enforced the
execution of the laws, and obliged all the fubjeds
equally to refped each others rights, privileges, and
properties.
If we mull return to the ancient barbarous and feudal conftitution ; let thofe gentlemen, who
now behave themfelves with fo much infolenee to
their fovereign, fet the firft example.
Let therri make
court to be admitted as retainers to a neighbouring
baron ; and by fubmitting to ilavery under him, acquire fome protection to themfelves ; together with
the 'power of exerciling rapine and opprellion over
This was the contheir inferior flaves and villains.
dition of the commons among their remote ancef:

tors.

But how

far

back muft vv^e go, in having recourfe
and governments ? There was

to ancient conftitutions

a conftitution

ftill

more ancient than th^t

thefe innovators affect fo

much

to

to appeal.

which
During

that period there was no ma.gna charta : The barons
themfelves pofteft'ed few regular, ftated priviliges

And

the houfe of

commons probably had

not an ex-

iftence.

ridiculous to hear the commons, while they
by ufurpation, the whole power of government, talk of reviving ancient inftitutions. Is
It

is

are alTuming,

it not known, that, though reprefentatives received
wages from their eonftituents \ to be a member of the
Vol. I.
lower
Ee
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lower houfe was always confidered as a burden, and
an exemption from it as a privilege? Will they perfuade us, that power, which, of all human acquiliis the moil coveted, and in comparifon of which
even reputation and pleafure and riches are flighted,
could ever be regarded as a burden by any man?
The property, acquired of lute by the commons,
it is faid, intitles them to more power than their anceftors enjoyed.
But to what is this encreafe of their
property owing, but to an encreafe of their liberty
and their fecurity ? Let them therefore ackowledge,
that their anceftors, while the crown was refl;rained
by the feditious barons, really enjoyed lefs liberty
than they themfelves have attained, after the fovereign acquired the afcendant
And let them enjoy
that liberty with moderation ; and not forfeit it by
new exorbitant claims, and by rendering it a pretence

tions,

:

for endlefs innovations.

The true rule of government is the prefent eflablifhed pradlice of the age. That has moil authority, beIt is alfo beil known, for the fame
caufe it is recent
:

Who

has aiTured thofe tribunes, that the
Plant AOE NETS did not exercife as high ads of authority as the TuDORs ? Hiilorians, they fay, do not

reafon.

mention them.

But

hiilorians are alfo lilent

with

regard to the chief exertions of prerogative by the
TuDORs. Where any power or prerogative is fully
and undoubtedly eilabliihed, the exercife of it paiTes
for a thing .of courfe, and readily efcapes the notice
of hillory and annals. Had we no other monuments
of Elizabeth's reign, than what are preferved even
by Camdkn, the moil copious, judicious, and exadt
of our hiilorians, we fhould be entirely ignorant of the
moil important maxims of her government.
Was not the prefent monarchical government, in
its full extent, authorized by lawyers, recommended
by divines, acknowledged by politicians, acquifced
in, nay paffionately cheriihed, by the people in general ; and all this during a period of at leail a hundred

:
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died and fixty years, and
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late, without the
This general conferit furely, during fo long a time, mufl be fufficient
to render a conftitution legal and valid.
If the origin
of all power be derived, as is pretended, from the

fmallell

murmur

of

till

or controverfy

?

people ; here is their confent in the fuUeft and
moll ample terms that can be deli red or imagined.
But the people mull not pretend, becaufe they
can, by their confent, lay the foundations of government, that therefore they are to be permitted, at their
pleafure, to overthrow arid fubVert them.
There is
no end of thefe feditious and arrogant claims. The
power of the crown is now openly ilrUck at The nobility are alfo in viiible peril
The gentry will foon
follow
The popular leaders, who will then afliime
the name of gentry, will next be expofed to danger
And the people themfelves, having become incapable
of civil government, and lying under the reilraintof no authority, mull, for the fake of peace, admit,
inftead of their legal and mild monarchs, a fuceffion ot
:

:

t

military and defpotic tyrants.
Thefe confequences are the niore to be dreaded, as
the prefent fury of the people, though gloffed over

by

pretenfions to civil liberty,

is

in reality incited

by

the fanaticifm of religion ; a principle the moil blind,
headilrong, and ungovernable, by which human naPopular rage is dreadture can poflibly be aduated.
But muil be atful, from whatever motive derived
tended with the moll pernicious confequences, whert
it arifes from a principle, which difclaims all control
by human law, reafon, or authority.
Thefe are the arguments which each party may
make ufc of to jullify the condudl of their predeceflbrs
:

during that great erifis. The event, if that can be
admitted as a reafon, has fhown, that the arguments
of the popular party were better founded ; but per-'
haps, according to the eflablifhed maxims of lawyers
and politicians, the views of the royalifls ought, be-

E
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fore-hand, to have appeared more folid, more fafe^
and more legal. But this is certain, that the greater
moderation we now employ in reprefenting pall events,
the nearer fliall we be to produce a full coalition of
the parties, and an entire acquif :ence in our prefent
ellablifliment.

eftablilliment
fettled

power

:

:

Moderation is of advantage to every
Nothing but zeal can overturn a
And an over-adlivc zeal in friends is

apt to beget a like fpirit in antagonifts.
The tranfition from a moderate oppoiition againft an eftablilhment, to an entire acquifcence in it, is eafy and infeniible.

There are many invincible arguments, which Ihould
induce the malcontent party to acquifce entirely in
the prefent fettlement of the conftitution.
They now
find, that the fpirit of civil liberty, though at firfl
coniiecled with religious fanaticifm, could purge itfelf from that pollution, and appear under a more
genuine and engaging afpe6l ; a friend to toleration,
and an encourager of all the enlarged and generous
fentiments that do lionour to human nature.
They
may obferve, that the popular claims could flop at a
proper period ; and after retrenching the high claim*
of prerogative, could ftill maintain a due rcfpedl to
monarchy,

to nobility,

Above

they muil be

and to

ancient inftitutions.
very principle, which made the ilrength of their party, and
from which it derived its chief authority, has now
deferted them, and gone over to their antagonifts.
The plan of liberty is fettled ; its happy effeds are
proved by experience ; a long tradl of time has given
it ftability ; and whoever would attempt to overturn
it, and to recal the paft government or abdicated
family, would, befides other more criminal imputations, be expofed, in their turn, to the reproach of
While they perufe the hifaclion and innovation.
itory of paft events, they ought to reflect, both that
thofe rights of the crown are long lince annihilated,
all,

all

fenfible, that the

aud that the tyranny, and violence, and

oppreilion,
to

;
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from which

the eftablifhed liberty of the conflitution has now at
lall happily proteded the people.
Thefe reflcdions
will prove a better fecurity to our freedom and privileges, than to deny, contrary to the cleareft evidence of fads, that llich regal powers ever had an
exiftence.
There is not a more effedual method of
betraying a caufe, than to lay the ftrefs of the argument on a wrong place, and by difputing an untenable pofl, enure the adverfaries to fuccefs and vic^
tory.

ESSAY
Of

the

XV.

Protestant Scucession,

Suppose, that a member of parliament in the
1 reign
of King William or Queen Anne, while
the eftablifliment of the Protejlant SucceJJlon was yet
uncertain, were deliberating concerning the party he
would choofe in that important queilion, and weighing, with impartiality, the advantages and difadvanI believe the following particutages on each fide
lars would have entered into his confideration.
:

He would

eafily perceive the great

advantage re-

from the reftoration of the Stuart family
by which we fliould preferve the fucceffion clear and
undifputed, free from a pretender, with fuch a fpecious title as that of blood, which, with the multitude, is always the claim, the flrongefl and moil
eafily comprehended.
It is in vain to fay, as many
have done, that the quefiiion with regard to gover^
norSy independent of government, is frivolous, and
little worth difputing, much lefs fighting about.
fulting

E
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The

generality of mankind never will enter into
thefe fentiments ; and it is much happier, I believe,
for fociety, that they do qot, but rather continue in
their natural prepofleflions.
could (lability be

How

preferVed in any monarchical government (which,
though, perhaps, not the bell, is, and always has
been, the moil common of any), uniefs men had fo
paflionate a regard for the true heir of their royal
family ; and even though he be weak in underllanding, or infirm in years, gave him fo feniihle a preference above perfons the moll acomplilhed in Ihining talents, or celebrated for great atchievements ?
Would not every popular leader put in his claim at
every vacancy, or even without any vacancy ; and
the kingdom become 'the theatre of perpetual wars
and convullions ? The condition of the Roman empire, furely, was not, in this refped, much to be
envied ; nor is that of the Eajlern nations, who pay
little regard to the titles of their fovereign, but facrifice them, every day, to the caprice or momentary
humour of the populace or foldiery. It is but a
foqlilh

wifdom, which

is

fo parefully difplayed, in

undervaluing princes, and placing them on a level
with the nieaneft of mankind. To be fure, an anatomill finds no more in the greatell ^lonarch than in
the lowell peafent or day-labourer ; and a moralift
may, perhaps, frequently find lefs. But what do all
thefe refiedions tend to ? We, all of us, fiiill retain
thefe prejudices in favour of birth and family ; and
neither in our ferious occupations, nor moll carelefs
amufements, can we ever get entirely rid of them.
tragedy, that Iliould reprefent the adventures of
failors, or porters, or even of private gentlemen,
would prefently difgull us ; but one that introduces
kings and princes, acquires in our eyes an air of importance and dignity.
Or fhould a man be able, by
his fuperior wifdom, to get entirely above fuch prepolTeffions, he would foon, by means of the fame
wifdom, again bring himfelf down to them, for th^

A
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fake of fociety, whofe welfare he would perceive to
be intimately connected with them. Far from endeavouring to undeceive the people in this particular,
he would cherifh fuch fentiments of reverence to

due fubordithe lives of twenty
thoufand men be often facrificed to maintain a king
in polTeffion of his throne, or preferve the right of
fucceflion undiilurbed, he entertains no indignation
at the lofs, on pretence that every individual of thefe
was, perhaps, in himfelf, as valuable as the prince
he ferved. He conliders the confequences of violating
Confequences which
the hereditary right of kings
may be felt for many centuries ; while the lofs of
feveral thoufand men brings fo little prejudice to a
large kingdom, that it may not be perceived a few
years after.
The advantages of the Hanover fucceflion are of
an oppofite nature, and arife from this very circumftance, that it violates hereditary right ; and places
on the throne a prince, to whom birth gave no title
to that dignity.
It is evident, from the hiftory of
this ifland, that the privileges of the people have,
during near two centuries, been continually upon the
encreafe, by the divilion of the church-lands, by the
alienations of the barons eftates, by the progrefs of
trade, and abo\c all, by the happinefs of our fituation ; which, for a long time, gave us fufficient fecurity, without any Handing army or military eftablifnment.
On the contrary, public liberty has, almoil in every other nation of Europe, been, during
the fame period, extremely upon the decline ; while
the people were difgufled at the hardlhips of the old
feudal militia, and rather choie to entruit their prince
with mercenary armies, which he eafily turned againft themfelves.
It was nothing extraordinary,
therefore, that Ibme of our British fovereigns miftook the nature of the conftitution, at leail the genius
gf the people ; and as they embraced all the favoure
ablo
^
their princes, as requilite to preferve a

nation in fociety.

And though

:

E
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able precedents left them by their anceflors, they
overlooked all thofe which were contrary, and which
fuppofed a limitation in our government. They were

encouraged in this miilake, by the example of all the
nighbouring princes, w^ho, bearing the fame title or
appellation, and being adorned v/ith the fame enligns
of authority, naturally led them to claim the lame
powers and prerogatives. It appears from the fpeeches
and proclamations of Jam^s I. and the whole train
of that prince's aclions, as well as his fon's, that he
regarded the English government as a limple modiarchy, and never imagined that any conliderable part
of his fubjects entertained a contrary idea. This
opinion made thofe monarchs difcover their pretenfions
without preparing any force to fupport them and
even without referve or difguife, which arc always
employed by thofe who enter upon any new project!,
The
or endeavour to innovate in any government.
flattery of courtiers farther confirmed their prejudices
and above all, that of the clergy, who from feveraj
paffages o^fcripture, and thefe wreded too, had erected a regular and avowed fyftem of arbitrary pov/er.
The only method of dellroying, at once, all thefc
high claims and pretenfions, Vv'as to depart from the
true hereditary line, and choofe a prince, who, being
plainly a creature of the public, and receiving the
crown on conditions, exprelTed and avowed, found
his authority eftabliflied on the fame bottom with the
privileges of the people.
By electing him in the
royal line, we cut off all hopes of ambitious fubjeds,
who might, in future emergencies, diflurb the government by their cabals and pretenfions By rendering
the crown hereditary in his family, v/e avoided ail
the inconveniences of eleclive monarchy ; and by
excluding the lineal heir, w^e fecured all our conftitutional limitations, and rendered our government uniform and of a piece. The people cherifh monarchy,
becaufe proteded by it The monarch favours liAnd thus every advanberty, becaufe created by it.
;

:

:
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as far as

human

ilcill and wifdom can extend itfelf.
Thefe are the feparate advantages of fixing the

houfe of Stuart or in that
of Hanover.
There are alfo difadvantages in each
eltabhfhment, which an impartial patriot would ponder and examine, in order to form a juft judgment
upon the whole.
The difadvantages of the proteftant fucceflion conlift in the foreign dominions, which are poffelTed by
the princes of the Hanover line, and which, it
might be fuppofed, would engage us in the intrigues
and wars of the continent, and lofe us, in fome meafure, the ineftimable advantage we poiTefs, of being
furrounded and guarded by the fea, which we command. The difadvantages of recalling the abdicated
facceilion, either in the

family, confifl: chiefly in their religion, which is more
prejudicial to fociety than that eftablifhed amongft
us is contrary to it, and affords on toleration, or peace
or fecurity to any other communion.
It appears to me, that thefe advantages and difadvantages are allowed on both fides ; at leaft by
every one who is at all fufceptable of argument or
No fubjed, however loyal, pretends to
reafoning.
deny, that the difputed title and foreign dominions
of the prefent royal family are a lofs. Nor is there
any partizan of the Stuarts, but will confefs, that
the claim of hereditary, indefeafible right, and the
Roman Catholic religion, are alfo difadvantages in
It belongs, therefore, to a philofopher
that family.
alone, who is of neither party, to put all the circumftances in the fcale, and affign to each of them its proper poife and influence. Such a one will readily, atfirfl,
^icknowledge, that all political queftions are infinitely
complicated, and that there fcarcely ever occurs, in any
deliberation, a choice, which is either purely good or
purely ill.
Confequences, mixed and varied, may be
forefeen to flow from every meafure And many confequences, unforefeen, do always, in fadt, refult from
Hcfitation, and referve, and fufpence.
every one.
:
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he brings to
he indulges any paffion,

are, therefore, the only fentiments

this

Or

it is

elTay or trial.

if

that of derilion againft the ignorant multitude, who
are always clamorous and dogmatical, even in the
nicell queftions, of which, from want of temper,

perhaps

Hill

more than of underilanding, they

are al-

together unfit judges.

But to fay fomething more determinate on this
head, the following refledions will, I hope, fliow
the temper, if not the underilanding, of a philofopher.
Were we to judge merely by fir ft appearances,
and by paft experience, we muft allow that the advantages of a parliamentary title in the houfe of Hanover
are greater than thofe of an undifputed hereditary
title in the houfe of Stuart ; and that our fathers a6led wifely in preferring the former to the latter. So
long as the houfe of Stuart ruled in Grea t Britain,
which, with fome interruption, was above eighty
years, the government was kept in a continual fever,
by the contention between the privileges of the peoIf arms were
ple and the prerogatives of the crown.
dropped, the noife of difputes continued Or if thefe
were filenced, jealoufy ftill corroded the heart, and
threw the nation into an unnatural ferment and diforder.
And while we were thus occupied in domeftic
difputes, a foreign power, dangerous to public liberty,
erected itfelf in Europe, without any oppofition
from us, and even fometimes with our affiftance.
But during thefe laft fixty years, when a parliamentary eftablifhment has taken place ; whatever
factions may have prevailed either among the people
or in public alTembiies, the whole force of our conftitution has always fallen to one fide, and an uninterrupted harmony has been preferved between our
princes and our parliaments.
Public liberty, w^ith
internal peace and order, has flourifhed almoll without interruption Trade and manufadures and agriculture have encreafed The arts, and fciences, and
philofophy^
:

:

:
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Even religious
philofophy, have been cultivated.
parties have been necellitated to lay alide their mutuAnd the glory of the nation has fpread
al rancour
itfelf ail over Europe ; derived equally from our
progrefs in the arts of peace, and from valour and
So long ajid fo glorious a period no
fuccefs in war.
boaft of: Nor is there another inalmoft
can
nation
ilance in the whole hiftory of mankind, that fo many
miiions of people have, during fuch a fpace of time,
been held together, in a manner fo free, fo rational^
and fo fuitable to the dignity of human nature.
But though this recent experience feems clearly
to decide in favour of the prefent eftablifhment,
there are fome circumftances to be thrown into the
other fcale; and it is dangerous to regulate our
judgment by one event or example.
have had two rebellions during the fiourifhing
period above mentioned, befides plots and confpiraAnd if none of thefe have
cies without number.
:

We

we may afcribe our
narrow
genius
of thofe princes
efcape chiefly to the
we may efteem
and
eflablifhment
;
who difputed our
the
claims of the
But
fortunate.
ouvfelves fo far
baniflied family, Pfear, are not yet antiquated; and
who can foretel, that their future attempts will produce no greater diforder?
The difputes between privilege and prerogative
may eafily be compofed by laws, and votes, and
where there is toleraconferences, and conceiTions
ble temper or prudence on both fides, or on either
Among contending titles, the quellion can
fide.
only be determined by the fword, and by devaftation,
and by civil war.
A prince, who fills the throne with a difputed
title, dares not arm his fubjeds ; the only method of
fecuring a people fully, both againfl domeflic opprelFion and foreign conqueil.
Notwithllanding our riches and renown, what a
critical efcape did wc make, by the late peace, from

produced any very

fatal event,

:

dangers.
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dangers, which were owing not fo much to bad con<Ju6t and ill fuccefs in war, as to the pernicious
pradice of mortgaging our finances, and the ftill
more pernicious maxim of never paying off our incumbrances ? Such fatal meafures would not probably have been embraced, had it not been to fecure

a precarious eflablifhment.
But to convince us, that an hereditary title is to be
embraced rather than a parliamentary one, which is
not fupported by any other views or motives ; a man
needs only transport himfelf back to the aera of the
refloration,

and fuppofe, that he had had a

feat in that

parliament which recalled the royal family, and put
a period to^the greatefl diforders that ever arofe from
the oppoiite pretenfions of prince and people. What
would have been thought of one, that had propofed
at that time, to fet afide Charles II. and fettle the
crown on the Duke of York or Gloucester, merely
in order to exclude all high claims, like thofe of
their father and grandfather? Would not fuch a
one have been regarded as an extravagant projeclor,
"who loved dangerous remedies, and could tamper
and play with a government and national conftitution, like a quack with a fickly patient?
In reality, the reafon affigndd by the nation for
excluding the race of Stuart, and fo many other
branches of the royal family, is not on account of
their hereditary title (a reafon which would, to vulgar apprehenfions, have appeared altogether abfurd),
but on account of their religion. Which leads us
to compare the difadvantages above mentioned in

each eflablifhment.
I confefs, that, confidering the matter in general,

were much

to be wifhed, that our prince had no
foreign dominions, and could confine all his attention
For not to mento the government of this ifland.
tion fome real inconveniences that may refult from
territories on the continent, they afford fuch a handle
for calumny and defamation, as is greedily feized
it
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by the people, always difpofed to think ill of their
It muft, however, be acknowledged, that
fup«riors.
Hanover, is, perhaps, the fpot of ground in Europe
It
the leail inconvenient for a King in England,
lies in the heart of Germany, at a dillance from the
It is
great powers, which are our natural rivals
proteded by the laws of the empire, as well as by
the arms of its own fovereign And it ferves only to
connect us more clofely with the houfe of Austria,
our natural ally.
The religious perfuaiion of the houfe of Stuart
is an inconvenience of a much deeper dye, and
"would threaten us with much more difmal confequences.
The Roman Catholic religion, w^ith its
train of priefts and friars, is more expenlive than
ours
Even though unaccompanied with its natural
attendants of inquilitors, and Hakes, and gibbets, it
is lefs tolerating
And not content with dividing the
facerdotal from the regal office (which mufl be prejudicial to any flate), Jit bellows the former on a foreigner, who has always a feparate intereft from
that of the public, and may often have an oppoiite
:

:

:

:

one.

But were
ciety,

it

among

is

us,

advantageous to focontrary to that which is ellablifhed

this religion ever fo

and which

for a long time, of the

though

it is

to

be hoped, that the progrefs of

degrees, abate the acrimony of opporeligions all over Europe ; yet the fpirit of mo-

reafon will,
fite

much

is likely to keep poflefiion,
minds of the people. And

by

deration has, as yet,

made

too flow advances to be

entirely truiled.

Thus, upon the whole, the advantages of the fcttlement in the family of Stuart, which frees us from
a difputed title, feem to bear fome proportion with
thofe of the fettlement in the family of Hanover,
which frees us from the claims of prerogative But
at the fame time, its difadvantages, by placing on
the throne a Roman Catholic, are greater than thole
of
:
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of the other eftablifhment, in fettling the crown on
a foreign prince. What party an impartial patriot
in the reign of K. William or Q^ Anne, would
have chofen amidll thefe oppofite views, may, perhaps, to fome appear hard to determine.
But the fettlement in the houfe of Hanover has
actually tj&en place.
The princes of that family,
without intrigue, without cabal, without folicitation
on their part, have been called to mount our throne,
by the united voice of the whole legiflative body.

They

have, lince their acceflion, difplayed in all their
and regard to

adlions, the utmoft mildnefs, equity,

Our own

the laws and conftitution.

own parliaments,

minifters, our

ourfelves have governed us

;

and

if

has befallen us, we can only blame fortune
or ourfelves.
What a reproach mufl we become
among nations, if, difgufted with a fettlement fo
deliberately made, and whofe conditions have been
fo religiouily obferved, we Ihould throw every thing
again into confulion, and by our levity and rebellious

aught

ill

prove ourfelves totally unfit for any ilate
but that of abfolute flavery and fubjedlion ?
The greateil inconvenience attending a difputed
title is, that it brings us in danger of civil wars and
What wife man, to avoid this inconverebellions.
nience, would run diredly into a civil war and rebellion? Not to mention, that fo long poiTeffion,
difpofition,

fecured by fo many laws, muft, ere this time, in the
apprehenlion of a great part of the nation, have begotten a title in the houfe of Hanover, independent
of their prefent poffelTion So that now we ihould
not, even by a revolution, obtain the end of avoiding
a difputed title.
No revolution made by national forces, will ever
be able, without fome other great neceffity, to abolifh
our debts and incumbrances, in which the intereil
of fo many perfons is concerned. And a revolution
calamity,
made by foreign forces, is a conquell
:

:

I

A

with
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with which the precarious balance of power threatens us, and which our civil diflentions are likely,
above all other circumltances, to bring upon us.
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not with forms of government as with other
contrivances, where an old engine may
be rejected, if we can difcover another more accurate
and commodious ; or where trials may fafely be made,
even though the fuccefs be doubtful. An eftablifhed
government has an infinite advantage, by that very
circumfl:ance, of its being efl:abliflied ; the bulk of
mankind being governed by authority, not reafon,
and never attributing authority to any thing that has
not the recommendation of antiquity.
To tamper,
therefore, in this aflfair, or try experiments merely
upon the credit of fuppofed argument and philofophy,
can never be the part of a wife magiftrate, who will
bear a reverence to what carries the marks of age ; and
though he may attempt fome improvements for the
public good, yet will he adjull his innovations as much
as poflible to the ancient fabric, and preferve entire
the chief pillars and fupports of the conftitution.

IT

is

artificial

The mathematicians in Europe liave been
divided concerning that figure of a fhip, which

much
is

the

moft commodious for failing; and Huygens, who at
lad determined the controverfy, is juftly thought to
have obliged the lea^rned as well as commercial
world; though Columbus had failed to America,
and Sir Francis Drake made the tour of the world,
without
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without any fuch difcovery. As one form of government mull be allowed more perfed than another, in-

dependent of the manners and humours of particular
why may we not enquire what is the moft
;
perfed: of all, though the common botched and inaccurate governments feem to ferve the purpofes of fociety, and though it be not fo eafy to eftablifh a new
fyftem of government, as to build a velTel upon a new
conftruclion ? The fubjcdl is furely the moft worthy
curiolity of any the wit of man can poffibly devife.
And who knows, if this controverfy were fixed by the
univerfal confent of the wife and learned; but, in
fome future age, an opportunity might be afforded
of reducing the theory to pradice, either by a diflblution of fome old government, or by the combination
of men to form a new one in fome diftant part of the
world ? In all cafes, it muft be advantageous to know
what is moft perfect in the kind, that we may be able
to bring any real conftitution or form of government
as near it as poflible, by fuch gentle alterations and

men

innovations as

may

not give too great difturbance to

fociety.

All I pretend to in the prefent elTay is, to revive
fubjed of fpeculation; and therefore 1 ftiall deliver my fentiments in as few words as poftible.
long diflertation on that head would not, I apprehend,
be very acceptable to the public, who will be apt to
regard fuch difquifitions both as ufelefs and chimethis

A

rical.

All plans of government, w^hich fuppofe great re-^
formation in the manners of mankiiid, are plainly imaginary. Of this nature are the Republic of Plato,
and the Utopia of Sir Thomas More. The Oceana
is the only valuable model of a commonwealth that
has yet been offered to the public.
The chief defecls of the Oceana feem to be thefe.

by throwing men.
of whatever abilities, by intervals, out of public employment. Secondly^ Its Agrarian is impradicable.
Firjl^ Its rotation is inconvenient,

Men
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which was pradifed in
kncient Kome, of concealing their polTeffions under
other people's name ; till at lall the abufe will become
lb common, that thty will throw off even the appear-

Men

will foon learn the art

Thirdly, The Oceana provides
ance of reltraint.
not a fufficient fecuritj for liberty, or the redrefs of
The fenate muft propofe, and the peogrievances.
ple confent; by which means, the feriate have not
only a negative upon the people, but, what is of much
greater confequence, their negative goes before the
Were the King's negative of
rotes of the people.
the fame nature in the English conftitution, and
could he prevent any bill from coming into parliament, he would be an abfolute monarch. As his negative follows the votes of the houfes, it is of little
confequence: Such a difference is there in the manner of placing the fame thing. When a popular bill
has been debated in parliament, is brought to maturity, all its conveniences and inconveniences, weighed and balanced; if afterwards it be prefented for the
royal aifent, few princes will venture to rejecl the
unanimous delire of the people. But could the King
crufh a difagreeable bill in embryo (as was the cafe^
for fome time, in the Scottish parliament, by means
of the lords of the articles), the British government
would have no balance, nor would grievances ever be
redreffed; and it is certain, that exorbitant power
|)rocceds not, in, any government, from new laws, fo
much as from neglecting to remedy the abufes v/hich
government,
frequently rife from the old ones.
brought
often
be
back to its
Machiavel,
muft
fays
It appears then, that, in the Ooriginal principles.
ceana, the whole legiflature may be faid to reft in
the fenate, which Harrington would own to be an
inconvenient form of government, efpecially after the

A

Agrarian

Here

is

is

abolifhed.

a form of government, to

which

I cannot,

in theory, difcover any conliderable objedion.

Vol,

L

F

f

Let

;
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Let Great Britain and Ireland, or any territory
of equal extent, be divided into loo counties, and
each county into loo parifhes, making in all 10,000.
If the country, propofed to be erected into a commonwealth, be of more narrow extent, we may diminifh
the number of counties ; but never bring them below
If it be of greater extent, it were better to
thirty.
enlarge the pariflies, or throw more pariflies into a
county, than encreafe the number of counties.
Let all the freeholders of twenty pounds a-year in
the county, and all the houfeholders worth 500 pounds
in the town pariflies, meet annually in the parifli
church, and choofe by ballot, fome freeholder of the
county for their member, whom we Ihall call the
county reprefcntathe.
Let the 100 county reprefentatives, two days after
their ele(51ion, meet in the county town, and choofe by
ballot, from their own body, ten county viagijirates

and or\t fenator. There are, therefore, in the wliole
commonwealth, 100 fenators, iioo county magiitrates, and ic,coo county reprefentatives.
For we
fliall beftow on all fenators the authority of county
magiftrates, and on all county magiitrates the authority of county reprefentatives.
Let the fenators meet in the capital, and be endowed
with the whole executivepower of the commonwealth,
the power of peace and war, of giving orders to generals, admirals, and ambalTadors; and, in ihort, all
the prerogatives of a British King, except his negative.

Let the county reprefentatives meet in their particular counties, and polTefs the whole legillative power
of the commonwealth ; the greater number of counties deciding the queftion ; and where thefe are equal,
let the fenate have the calling vote.
Every new law mud firft be debated in the fenate
and though rejedled by it, if ten fenators inlift and
The
proteft, it mull be fent down to the counties.
fenate,
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may join to the copy of the law

their reafons for receiving or rejeding

it.

Becaufe it would be troublefome to alTemble all the
county reprefentatives for every trivial law that may
be requilite, the fenatQ have their choice of fending
down the law either to the county magiftrates or
county reprefentatives.
The magiftrates, though the law be referred to
them, may, if they pleafe, call the reprefentatives,
and fubmit the affair to their determination.
Whether the law be referred by the fenate to the
county magiftrates or reprefentatives, a copy of it, and
of the fenate's reafons, muft be fent to every reprefentative eight days before the day appointed for the
aflembling, in order to deliberate concerning it ; and
though the determination be, by the fenate, referred
to the magiftrates, if five reprefentatives of the county
order the magiftrates to aflemble the whole court of
reprefentatives, and fubmit the affair to their determination, they muft obey.
Either the county magiftrates or reprefentatives
may give to the fenator of the county the copy of a
law to be propofed to the fenate ; and if five counties
concur in the fame order, the law, though refufed by
the fenate, muft come either to the county magiftrates
or reprefentatives as is contained in the order of the
five counties.

Any twenty

counties,

by

giftrates or reprefentatives,

of

all

ma-

may throw any man

out

Thirty counties for

public offices for a year.

three years.
The fenate has a

ber or

a vote either of their

power of throwing out any mem-

number of members of

be re-elecled

for that year.

its

The

own body,

fenate cannot

not to

throw

out twice in a year the fenator of the fame county.
The power of the old fenate continues for three
weeks after the annual eleclion of the county reprefentatives. Then all the new fenators are ffiut up in
a conclave like tlie cardinals; and by an intricate
ballot
r f2

4Si

t
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ballot fuch as that of Venice or

Malta, they chuib
the following magiftrates ; a protedor who reprefents
the dignity of the commonwealth, and prelides in the
fenate; two fecretaries of ftate; thcfe fix coucils, a
council of ftate, a council of religion and learning, a
council of trade, a council of laws, a council of war,
a council of the adrrriralty, each council confiiling of
'five perfons, together with fix commiflioners of the
treafury and a firft commifiionef
All thefe nluft be
The fenate alfo names all the ambafTadors
fenators.
to foreign courts, who ihay either be fenators or not.
The fenate may continue any or all of thefe, but
mufi: re-eledl tnem every year.
.

The

protector and

two

fuffrage in the council of

fecretaries
fi:ate.

have

feflion

and

The bufinefs of that
The council of ftate

council is all foreign politics.
has feflion and fuffrage in all the other councils.
The council of religion and learning infpe6ls the
univerfities and tlergy.
That of trade infped:s every
thing that may affect commerce.
That of laws infpedts all the abufes of law by the inferior magifi:ratesy
and examines what improvements may be made of
That of war infpects the militia
the municipal law.
and its difciplrne, magazines, fi:ores, l^c, and wh6n
the republic is in war, examines into the proper
The council of admiralty has
orders for generals.
the fame power with regard to the navy, together
Xvith the nomination of the captains and all inferior
officers.

None of thefe councils can give ofders themfelves,except where they receive fuch powers from the feIn other cafes, they muil communicate every
nate.
thing to the fenate.
When the fenate is under adjournment, any of
the councils ihay affemble it before the day appointed for its meeting.
Befides thefe councils or courts, there is another
•called the court oicornpetitorSy which is thus confiituted.
If any candidates for the office of fenator
have
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have more votes than a third of the reprefentatives,
that candidate, who has mod votes, next to the fenator elecled, becomes incapable for one year of all
public offices, even of being a magiftrate or repreBut he takes his feat in the court of comTentative
petitors.
Here then is a court which may fometimes
coniift of a hundred members, fometimes have no
members at all ; and by that means, be for a year
:

abolillied.

The court of competitors has no power in the
commonwealth. It has only the infpedlion of public
accounts, and the accufing of any man before the
fenate.
If the fenate acquit him, the court of competitors may, if they pleafe, appeal to the people,
either magi Urates or reprefentatives.
Upon that
appeal, the magiitrates or reprefentatives meet on
the day appointed by the court of competitors, and
choofe in each county three perfons ; from which
number every fenator is excluded. Thefe, to the
number of 300, meet in the capital, and bring the
perfon accufed to a new trial.

may propofe any law to
may appeal to the people,
that is, to the magiilrates or reprefentatives, who
examine it in their counties. Every fenator, who is
The

court of competitors

the. fenate;

and

if refufed,

by a vote of the court, takes
of competitors.
The fenate pofTelTes all the judicative authority of
the houfe of Lords, that is all the appeals from the
It likewife appoints the Lord Chaninferior courts.
cellor, and all the officers of the law.
Every county is a kind of republic within itfelf,
and the reprefentatives may make bye-laws; which
liave no authority till three months after they are
copy of the law is fent to the fenate, and
voted.
to every other county.
The fenate, or any lingle
county, may, at any time, annul any bye-law of
another county.
thrown out of the

fenate

his feat in the court

A

Ff3

The
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The

rcprefentatives have all the authority of the
British juftices of peace in trials, commitments, 'i^c.

The

magiftrates have the appointment of all the
of the revenue in each county. All caufes
with regard to the revenue are carried ultimately by
appeal before the magiftrates.
They pafs the ac*
compts of all the officers ; but mull have their own
officers

accompts examined and palTed at the end of the
year by the rcprefentatives.

The

magiftrates

name

redlors or minifters to all

the parifhes.
The Prefbyterian government is eftabliflied ; and
the higheft eccleliaftical court is an aflembly or lynod
of all the prelbyters of the county. The magiftrates
may take any caufe from this court, and determine
it themfelves.
The magiftrates may try, and depofe or fufpend

any prefbyter.

The

militia

SwissERLAND

is
;

eftablifhcd in imitation of that of
wliich being well known, we ftiall

It will only be proper to make
an army of 20,000 men be annually drawn out by rotation, paid and encamped
during fix weeks in fummer ; that the duty of a
camp may not be altogether unknown.
The magiftrates appoint all the colonels and downwards ; the fenate all upwards. During war, the
general appoints the colonel and downwards, and
his commillion is good for a twelvemonth.
But after that, it muft be confirmed by the magiftrates of
The
the county, to which the regiment belongs.
magiftrates may break any ofticer in the county regiment ; and the fenate may do the fame to any offiIf the magiftrates do not think
cer in the fervice.
proper to confirm the general's choice, they may
appoint another officer in the place of him thcv re-

not

infift

upon*

it.

this addition, that

All crimes are tried witlnn

tlie

county by

.

the

magiftrates
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But the fenate can Hop any
magiilrates and a jury.
and bring it before themfelves.
county may {indicl any man before the fenate
for any crime.
The protector, the two fecretaries, the council of
ftate, with any five or more that the fenate appoints,
are poiTelTed, on extraordinary emergencies, of dietutorial power for lix months.
The protedor may^ pardon any perfon condemned
trial,

Any

by the

inferior courts.

In time of war, no officer of the army that is in
the field can have any civil office in the cpmmon*.
wealth.

The capital, which we fliall call Lqndow, may be
allowed four members in the fenate. It may thereThe reprefenfore be divided into four counties.
tatives of each of tluefe choofe one fenator and ten
magiilrates.

There

are therefore in the city four

and four hundred
magiftrates have the fame auThe reprefentatives alfp
thority as in the counties.
have the fame authority ; but they never meet in
one general court They give their votes in their
particular county, or divifion of hundreds.
When they enadl any bye-law, the greutjsr numfenators, forty-four magiftrates,

reprefentatives.

The

:

ber of counties or divifions determines the matter.
And where thefe are equal, the magiftrates have the
cafting vote.

The

magiftrates choofe the mayor, flierift*, recordand other officers of the city.
In the commonwealth, no reprefentative, magiftrate, or fenator, as fuch, has any falary.
The protedlor, fecretaries, councils, and ambalfadors, have
er,

falaries.

T|ie firft year in every century is fet apart for
corredling all inequalities, which time may have
produced in the reprefentative. This muft be done
by the legiflature.

rf4

The

;
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The following political aphorifms may explain
the reafon of thefe orders.
The lower fort of people and fmall proprietors are
good judges enough of one not very diilant from them
rank or habitation ; and therefore, in their parochial meetings, will probably choofe the beft, or
nearly the beft, reprefentative
But they are wholly
unfit for county-meetings, and for electing into the
Their ignorance
higher offices of the republic.
gives the grandees ^n opportunity of deceiving thenio
Ten thoufand, even though they were not annually
elected, are a bails large enough for any free government. It is true, the nobles in Poland are more
than 10,000, and yet thefe opprefs the people. But
as power always continues there in the fame perfons
and families, this makes them, in a manner, a different nation from the people.
Befides the nobles
are there united under a few heads of families.
All free governments muft conlift of two councils,
in other words, of a fenate
fi leiTer and greater ; or,

m

:

and people. The people, as Harrington obferves,
would want wifdom, without the fenate The fe^latc, without the people, would want honefty.
:

A large

aflembly of looo, for inftance, to repreif allowed to debate, would fall
If not allowed to debate, the fenate
into diforder.
has a negative upon them, and the worft: kind of
negative, that before rcfohition..
Here therefore is an inconvenience, which no government has yet fully remedied, but which is the
ealieft to be remedied in the world.
If the people
debate, all is confufion
If they do not debate, they
can only refolve ; and then the fenate carves for
them. Divide the people into many feparate bodies
and then they may debate with fafety, and every inconvenience feems to be prevented.
Cardinal de Retz fays, that all numerous affeniblies, however compofed, are mere mob, and fwayed
fent the people,

:

in

:
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This we find
in their debates by the leaft motive.
confirmed by daily experience. When an abfiirdity
Itrikes a member, he conveys it to his neighbour,
and fo on, till the whole be infisded, Separate this
great body ; and though every member be only of
middling fenfe, it is not probable, that any thing but
Influence and
reafon can prevail over the whole.
example being rernoved, good fenfe will always get
the better of bad among a number of people.
There are two things to be guarded againfi: in
every fenate : Its combination, and its divifion. Its
combination is moll dangerous. And againil this
inconvenience we have provided the following remedies.
I. The great dependence of the fenators on
the people by annual eledions ; and that not by an
undiftinguifliing rabble, like the English eledlors,
men of fortune and education. 2. The fmall

but by

power they
difpofe of.

are allowed.

AlmoU;

in the counties-

3.

They have few

offices to

by the magiftrates
The court of competitors, which

all

are given

being compofed of men that are their rivals, next to
them in intereft, and uneafy in their prefent fituation,
"ivill be fure to take all advantages againil them.
The divifion of the fenate is prevented, i. By the
2. As fadlion fuppofes a
fmallnefs of their number.
combination in a feparate interefl, it is prevented by
their dependence on the people.
3. They have a
power of expelling any factious member. It is true,
when another member of the fame fpirit comes front
the county, they have no power of expelling him
Nor is it fit they fliould ; for that Ihows the humour
to be in the people, and may poflibly arife from fome
ill condudl in public affairs.
4. Almofi: any man in
a fenate fo regularly chofen by the people, may be
fuppofed fit for any civil office.
It would be proper,
therefore, for the fenate to form fomc general refolutions with regard to the difpofing of offices among
the members Which refolutions would not confine
:

tl>ein in critical times,

when

extraordinary parts on
the

;
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the one hand, or extraordinary flupidlty on the other,
appears in any fenator ; but they will be fufficient to
prevent intrigue and fadion by making the difpofal
of the offices a thing of courfe. For inftance, let it
be a refolution. That no man iliall enjoy any office,
till he has fat four years in the fenate
That except
ambafladors, no man ihall be in office two years following That no man ihall attain the higher offices
but through the lower That no "man Ihall be proThe fenate of Venice govern
tedlor twice, ^c.
fuch
refolutions.
by
themfelves
In foreign politics the interefl of the fenate can
fcarcely ever be divided from that of the people ; and
therefore it is fit to make the fenate abfolute with regard to them ; otherwife there could be no fecrecy
Befides, without money no allior refined policy.
ance can be executed ; and the fenate is ftill fufficientNot to mention, that the legiflative
ly dependent.
power being always fuperior to the executive, the
magiflrates or reprefentatives may interpofe whenever
|;hey think proper.
The chief fupport of the British government is
the oppofition of ipterefls but that, though in the
main ferviceable, breeds endlefs fadions. In the foregoing plan, it does all the good without any ofthe harm.
The co7npetitors have no power of controlling the
fenate
They have only the power of acculing and
appealing to the people.
It is necelTary, likewife, to prevent both combinaThis
tion and divifipn \n the thoufaiid magiflrates.
is done fufficiently by the feparation of places and
:

:

:

:

:

interefls.

But lefl that fliould not be fufficient, their dependence on the 10,000 for their eledions, ferves to the
fame purpofe.
Nor is that all For the 10,000 may refume the
power whenevef they pleafe ; and not only when they
all pleafe, but when any five of a hundred pleafe
:

w^hich
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^hich will happen upon the very firft fufpicion of a.
feparate intereft.
The 10,000 are too large a

body

either to unite or

when they meet in one

place, and fall
under the guidance of ambitious leaders. Not to
mention their annual election, by the whole body of
the people, that are of any conlideration.
fmall commonwealth is the happielt government
in the world within itfelf, becaufe every thing lies
under the eye of the rulers But it may be fubdued
by great force from without. This fcheme feems to
have all the advantages both of a great and a little
commonwealth.
Every county-law may be annulled either by the
fenate or another county ; becaufe that fhows an opIn which cafe no part ought to
pofition of intereft
The matter miift be referred to the
decide for itfelf.
whole, which will beft determine what agrees with

divide, except

A

:

:

general intereft.
As to the clergy and militia, the reafons of thefe
Without the dependence of the
orders are obvious.
clergy on the civil magiftrates, and without a militia,
it is in vain to think that any free government will
ever have fecurity or ftability.
In many governments, the inferior magiftrates have
no rewards but what arife from their ambition, vaThe falaries of the French
nity, or public fpirit.
judges amount not to the intereft of the fums they
pay for their offices. The Dutch burgo-mafters have
little more immediate profit than the English juftices of peace, or the members of the houfe of commons formerly. But left any ftiould fufped, that this
would beget negligence in the adminiftration (which
is little to be feared, coniidering the natural ambition
of mankind), let the magiftrates have competent falaries.

The

fenators have accefs to fo

many honour-

able and lucrative offices, that their attendance needs

not be bought. There
of the reprelentatives.

is little

3

attendance required

That
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That the foregoing plan of government
cable,

is

no one can doubt who coniiders the

pra6ki«^

refeni-

blance that it bears to the commonwealth of the United Provinces ; a wife and renowned government.
The alterations in the prefent fcheme feem all evii. The reprefentation is more
dently for the better,
equal. 2. The unlimited power of the burgo-mafters
in the towns, which forms a perfed ariflocracy in the
Dutch commonwealth, is corredled by a well-tempered democracy, in giving to the people the annual
eledion of the county reprefentatives. 3. The negative, which every province and town has upon the
whole body of the Dutch republic, with regard to
alliances, peace and war, and the impoiition of taxes,
4. The counties, in the prefent
is here removed.
plan, are not fo independent of each other, nor do
they form feparate bodies fo much as the feven provinces; wlierc the jealoufy and envy of the fm alley
provinces and towns againll the greater, particularly
Holland and Amsterdam, have frequently diflurbed the government. 5. Larger powers, though of
the fafeil kind, are intrulled to the fenate than the
States-General poifefs; by Vv'hich mean^, the former
may become more expeditious and fecret in their refolutions, than it is poffible for the latter.
The chief alterations that could be made on tlie
British government, in order to bring it to the moft
perfect model of limited monarchy, feem to be the
following. Firjl^ the plan of Cromwell's parliament
ought to be rcflored, by making the reprefentation
equal, and by allowing none to vote in the county
eledlions who polTefs not a property of 200 pounds
Secondly, As fach a houfe of Comxmons would
value.
be too weighty for a frail houfe of Lords, like the
prefent, the Biiliops and Scotch Peers ought to be
removed The number of the upper houfe ought to
be raifed to three or four hundred Their feats not
:

:

hereditary, but during

life

2

:

They ought

to

have

t\\^

election
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own members; and no commoner

eleclion of their
Ihould be allowed to rcfufe a feat that was offered him.
By this means the houfe of Lords would conlift entirely of the men of chief credit, abilities, and intereit
in the nation ; and every turbulent leader in the houfe
of Commons might be taken off, and conneded by
interefl with the houfe of Peers. Such an ariftocracy
would be an excellent barrier both to the monarchy
and againfl it. At prefent, the balance of our government depends in fome meafure on the abilitie's
and behaviour of the fovereign, which are variable
and uncertain circumftances.
This plan of limited monarchy, however corredled^
feems ftill liable to three great inconveniences. Fir/l^
It removes not entirely, though it may foften, the
Seco7idly, The king's
parties of court and country,
perfonal character mull ftill have great injfluence on
the government. Thirdly, The fword is in the hands
of a iingle perfon, who will always neglecSt to difcipline the militia, in order to have a pretence for keeping up a ftanding army.
fliall conclude this fubjecl, with obferving the
falfehood of the common opinion, that no large ftate,
fuch as France or Great Britain, could ever be
modelled into a commonwealth, but that fuch a form
of government can only take place in a city or fmall
territory. The contrary feems probable. Though it
is more difficult to form a republican government in
an extenlive country than in a city; there is more facility, when once it is formed, of preferving itfteady
and uniform, without tumult and fadlion. It is not
eafy for the diflant parts of a large ftate to combine
in any plan of free government; but they ealily confpire in the efieem and reverence for a Iingle perfon,
who, by means of this popular favour, may feize the
power, and forcing the more obftinate to fubmit, may
eftablifh a monarchical government.
On the other
hand, a city readily coiicurs in the fame notions of

We

government.
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XVL

government, the natural equality of property favours
liberty, and the nearnefs of habitation enables the
citizens mutually to ailift each other.
Even under
abfolute princes, the fubordinate government of cities
is commonly republican; while that of counties and
provinces is monarchical But thefe fame circumflances which facilitate the eredion of commonwealths in
cities, render their conilitution more frail and uncertain. Democracies are turbulent. For however the
people may be feparated or divided into fmall parties,
:

their near habita;
tion in a city will always make the force of popular
Ariflocracies are
tides and currents very fenfible.
better adapted for peace and order, and accordingly

either in their votes or eledlions

were mod admired by ancient writers ; but they are
jealous and oppreflive. In a large government, which
is modelled with mafterly ikill, there is compafs and

room enough

to refine the democracy,

who may be

from the lower

admitted into the

firit eledions
concodtion of the commonwealth, to the higher
At the
magiftrates, who diredl all the movements.
fame time, the parts are fo diflant and remote, that it
is very difficult, either by intrigue, prejudice, or paffion, to hurry them into any meafures againil the pub-

people
or

firft

lic intereft.

It is needlefs to enquire,

ment would be immortal.

whether fuch a govern-

I allow the juftnefs of the

on the endlefs projeds of human
race, Man and for ever! The world itfelf probably
is not immortal.
Such confuming plagues may arife
as w^ould leave even a perfe6l government a weak
prey to its neighbours. We know not to what length
poet's exclamation

enthufiafm, or other extraordinary movements of the
tranfport men, to the negledt of
Where difference of inall order and public good.
tereft is removed, w^himlical and unaccountable factions often arife from perfonal favour or enmity. Per-

human mind, may

haps, ruft

may grow

to the fprings of the

moll acciv
rate
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Laftly,

when purfued, muft be the ruin
of every free government; and of the more perfedl
governments fooner than of the imperfedl ; becaufe
of the very advantages which the former poflefs above
the latter. And though fuch a Hate ought to eftablifh a fundamental law againft conquefts ; yet republics have ambition as well as individuals, and prefent
intereft makes men forgetful of their pollerity.
It is
a fufficient incitement to human endeavours, that fuch
a government would flourilh for many ages, without
pretending to beftow, on any work of man, that immortality which the Almighty feems to have refufed
extenlive conquefts,

to his

own

produftions.
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tHAVE

taken

Machiavcl,
there

is

it

NOTE

[A], p. 31.
for granted, according to the fiippofition of

that the ancient

Persians had no nobihty; thou^

reafon to fufpeft, that the

Florentine

feems to have beeil better acquainted with the
Greek authors, was millaken in this particular.

fecretaiy,

Roman

who

than the

The more ancient
Persians, whofe manners me defcribed by Xenophon, were a free
people, and had nobility.
Their of/.oTiy.oi were preferved even after
the extending of their conquefts and the confequent change of their
government. Arrian mentions them in Darius's time^ De exped,
Alex. lib. ii. Hiftorians alfo fpeak often of the perfons in command
as men of family.
Tygranes, who was general of the Medes
under Xerxes, was of the race of Achm^nes, Herod, lib. vii. cap,
ARtAcHiEAs, who directed the cutting of the canal about
62.
mount Athos, was of the fame family. Id. cap. 117. Megabysus
was one of thefeven eminent Persians who confpired againft the
Magi. His fon, Zopyrus, was in the highell command unde;:;
Darius, and delivered Babylon to him. His grandfcn, Megabysus, commanded the army defeated at Marathon. His greatgi-andfoiij Zopyrus, was alfo eminent, and was banifhed Persia.
Herod. lib. iii. Thug. lib. i. Rosaces, who commanded an army
in Egypt under Artaxerxes, was alfo defcended from one of the
feven confpirators, Diod. Sic. lib. xvi. Agesilaus, in Xenophon,
Hilt. Grjec. lib. iv. being defirous of making a marriage betwixt
king Cotys his ally and the daughter of Spithridates, a Persian of rank, who had defertedto him, firft aflcs Cotys what family
Spithridates is of. One of the moll conliderable in Persia, fays
Cotys. Ari^us, when offered the fovereignty by Clearchus
and the ten thoufand Greeks, refufcd it as of too low a rank, and
faid, that fo many eminent Persians would never endure his rule.
lu. de exped. lib. ii.
Some of the families defcended from the feven
Persians above mentioned remaining during all Allxamder's
fucccffors
and Mithridates, in Antiochus's time, is faid by
Polybius to be defcended from one of them, lib»^v. cap. 43. ArtaB4SUS
VOL. I.
;
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liAsus was elleemed,

as

to the

Arrian

First Volume.
fays,

f*

^ajf tt^ «to«c nf^o-uv.

Hb.

hi*'

And

when Alexander married in one day 80 of his captains to
Persian women, his intention plainly was to ally the Macedonians with' the moft eminent Persian families. Id. lib. vii. DiodoRus SicuLUS fays they were of the moft noble birth in Persia, lib.
Xvii.
The government of Persia was defpotic, and conduced in

many

manner, but was not carried fo far
and confound all ranks and orders. It
left men who were ftill great, by themfelves and their family, independent of their office and commiffion. And the reafon why the
Macedonians kept fo eafily dominion over them was owing to
other caufes rafy to be found in the hiftorians ; though it mull be
owned thatMACHiAVEL's reafoningis, in itfelf, juft, however doubtrefpefts, after the eaftern

as to extirpate

all

nobility,

ful its application to the prefent cafe.

NOTE

[B],

p. 48.

T> Y

that hifluence of ths cronvn which I would juftify, I mean onl^
•*-'that which arifes from the offices and honours that are at the dif-

As

to private bribery j it may be confidered inpradice of employing fpies, which is fcarcely
juftifiable in a good minifter, and is infamous in a bad one
But to
be a fpy, or to be corrupted, is always infamous under all minifters,
and is to be regarded as a fhamelefs proftitution. Polybius juftly
efteems the pecuniary influence of the fenate and cenfors to be one of
the regular and tonftitutional weights, which preferved the balance
of the Roman government. Lib. vi. cap. 15.
pofal of the crown.

the fame light as

tlie

:

NOTE
I

Say,

in part

;

for

it is

[C],p. 60.

a vulgar error to imagine, that the ancients

were as great friends to toleration as the English or Dutch
The laws againft external fuperftition, amongft the
Romans, were as ancient as the time of the twelve tables ; and the
Jews as well as Christians were fometimes punifhed by them
though, in general, thefe laws were not rigoroufly executed.
Immediately after the conqueft of Gaul, they forbad all but the natives to be initiated into the religion of the Druids; and this was
In about a century after this conqueft,
a kind of perfecution.
the emperor Claudius, quite abolifhed that fuperftition by penal
laws ; which would have been a very grievous perfecution, if the
imitation of the Roman manners had not, before-hand, weaned the
Gauls from their ancient prejudices. S-uetonius in vita Claudii.
are at prefent.

Pliny

afcribes the abohtion of the Druidical fuperftitions to Tiberius, probably becaufe that emperor had taken fome fteps towards
reftraining them (lib. xxx. cap. i.)
This is an inftance of the ufual
caution and moderation of the Romans in fuch cafes; and very
different from their violent and fanguinary method of treating the

Chrijiians,
Hence we may entertain a fufpicion, that thofe furious
perfecutions of Chrijlianity were in fome meafure owing to the im-

prudent zeal and bigotry of the

firft

propagators of that fed

;

and

Ecclefiaftical

Notes

to the

^Fcclefiaftical hlftory aftords us
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redfons to confirm this fufpi-

clon.

NOTE[D],

ii.97.
oratdrs formed the tafte of the Athenian people^ not the

THE
people of

the orators.
Gorg as Leontinus was very taking
with them, till they became acquainted with a better manner. »His
figures ©f fpeech, fays DtoooRUS StcfuLUS, his antithefis, his
ta-oKtiK®', his o^9<5T£X£UT.v, which are now defpifed, had a great effe6t
upon the audience. Lib. xii. page io6. ex edltione Rhod. It is
in vain therefore for modern orators to plead the tafte of their
hearers as an apology for their kme performances.
It would be
ftrange prejudice in favour of antiquity, not to allow a Bmtish par*
liament to be naturally fuperior in judgment and delicacy to an
r

Athenian mob.

NOTE

[E], {). lit.
can reconcile to the foregoing principles
-*•
the happinefs, riches, and good police of the Ch in tsE, who have
always been governed by a monarchy and can fcarcely form an idea
of a free government? I would anfwer, that though the Chinese
government be a pure monarchy, it is hot, properly fpeaking, abfoThis proceeds from a peculiarity in the fituation of that
iute.
country: They have no neighbours, except the Tartars, from
whom they were, in fome meafure, fecured, at leaft feemed to be
lecured, by their famous wall, and by the great fuperiority of their
By this means, mihtary difcipline has always been much
numbers.
liegleded amongft them ; and their Handing forces are mere mihtia,
of the worft kind ; and unfit to fupprefs any general infurreftion in
The fword, therefore, may prorcountries foi extremely populous.
perly be faid to be always in the hands of the people, which is a
iufficient reftraint upon the monarch, and obliges him to lay his
mandarins or governors of provinces under the reftraint of general
laws, in order to prevent thofe rebellions, which we learn from hiflory to have been fo frequent and dangerous in that government.
Perhaps, a pure monarchy of this kind, were it fitted for defence
againft foreign enemies, would be the beft of all governments, as
having both the tranquillity attending kingly power, and the moderation and liberty of popular affemblies.

TF

it

be

allied,

WERE
mind my

how we

NOTE

[F],

p. 149.

I not afraid of appearing too philofophical, I fhould re-

reader of that famous doctrine, fuppofed to be fully

" That taftes and colours, and all other
not in the bodies, but merely in the fenfes."
The cafe is the fame with beauty and deformity, virtue and vice:
This doArine, however, takes off no more from the reality of the
letter quahties than from that of the former ; nor need it give any
umbrage either to critics or mctaHfte. Though colours were a*l<:fwed to lie only in the eye, would dyers or painters ever be lefs
in the fenfes
regarded or eftsemed ? there is a fufficient uniformity
'
proved
<*

in

modern

times,

ferifible qualities, lie

Qgz

and

.
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to the

mankind, to make all thefe qualities the objefts of art
and
and reafoning, and to have the greateft influence on life and manners .
And as it is certain, that the difcovery- above-mentioned in natural
philofophy, makes no alteration on aftion and condu6t ; why fiiould'
alike difcovery in moral philofophy make any alteration ?
feelings of

NOTE
TJfiE
all

LG],p. 161.

Sceptic, perhaps, carries the matter too

far,-

when he

philofophical topics and reflexions to thefe two.

limits

There

feem to be others, whole truth i3^undeniabley and whofe natural
tendency is to tranquillize and foften all the pafiions. Philofophy
greedily feizes thefe, lludies them, weighs them, commits them to
the memory, and familiarizes them to the mind: And their influence on tempers, which are thoughtful^ gentle, and moderate, maybe confiderable. But what is their influence, you will' fay, if the
temper be antecedently difpofed after the fame manner as that to
which they pretend to form it? They may, at lealt, fortifj^that
temper, and furnifh it with views, by which it may entertain and
Here are a few examples of fuch philofophical renourifli itfelf.
flexions.

not certain, that every condition, has concealed ills? Then'
envy any body?
2. Every one has known Ills; and there is a compenfation- throughWhy not be contented with the prefent?
out.
3. Cuftom deadens the fenfe both of the gpod and the ill, and
1. Is it

why

levels every thing.

4. Health and
thefe be aflefted.
5.

one

humour

How many

all.

The

reft

of little confequence, except

other good things have I

?

Then why be vexed for

ill ?

6.

How many are happy

How

of which I complain ^

for
Fortune by labour, favour by
keep the price, yet have the commodity ?
Expeft not too great happinefsin hfe. Human nature admits

7. Ever}'
flattery.

8.

in the condition

many envy me ?
good muft be paid

Would

:

I

it not.

9. Propofe not a happinefs too complicated.

pend on me

One may

?

Yes

:

choofe the

The
game

firft
:

choice does.

And paffion, by

But does that deis hke a game

Life

z-

degrees, feizes the pro-

per objeX.
10. Anticipate by your hopes and fancy future confolation, which
time infalhbly brings to every affliXion.
Why ? That I may poflefs many fine
I defire to be rich.
1 1
How many fine objcftsobjeXs ; houfes, gardens, equipage, ^c.
does nature offer to every one without expence ? If enjoyed, fufficient ; if not, fee the effeX of cuftom or of temper, which would
f©on take off the relifti of the riches.
12.

Notes
12. 1 defirc fame.

cileem of all

Thefe

to the

Let

this occur

fo

:

If I a6l well, 1

And what

my acquaintance.

reflections are
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is all

it is
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fliall

the reft to

have the

me

?

wonder they occur

not to ever)' man So convincing, that it is a wonder, they perfuade
But perhaps they do occur to and perl'uade moft
not every man.
inen, when they confider human life by a general and calm furvey:
But where any real, affefting incident happens ; when pafiion is
awakened, fancy agitated, example draws, and council urges ; the
.philofopher is loft in the man, and he feeks in vain for that perfuaWhat remedy for
iion which before feeraed fo firm and unfhaken.
4his inconvenience? Afiift yourfelfby a frequent perufal of the enHave recourfe to the learning of Plutarch,
tertaining moralifts
the imagination of Lucian, the eloquence of Cicero, the wit of
Seneca, the gaiety of Montaigne, the fubHmity of Shaftesbury.
Moral precepts, fo couched, ftrike deep, and fortify the mind
But truft not altogether to external
againft the illufionsof paffion.
^id By habit and ftudy acquire that philofophical temper which
both gives force to refleftion, and by rendering a great part of your
happinefs independant, takes off the edge from all diforderly pafiions,
and tranquillizes the mind. Defpife not thefe helps but confide
not too much in them neither, unlefs nature has been favourable in
the temper with which ftie has endowed you.
:

:

:

;

NOTE
T
I

is

[Hj,

a faying'of MeNANDER,

p. 179.
r^xuuTrc, «J av u rrXxrla

Koy.^fof

iJiOff

Men. apud Stob.€UM. //
not in the ponvsr
cfGcdio make a politejhldicr. The contrary obfervation with

OuSsjc ^fvofT av.

/'/

even
regard to the manners of foldiers takes place in our days. Thisfeems
-to me a prefumption, that the ancients owed all their refinement and
civility to

books and ftudy; for which, indeed, a

foldicr's life is

not

Company and the world is their fphcre : And
fo well calculated.
if there be any politenefs to be learned from company, they will certainly have a confiderable fhare of

it.

NOTE

[I], p. 179.
all mankind have a ftrong propenfity to religion at certain times and in certain difpofitions; yet are there few or none
have -it to tliat degree, and with that conftancy, which isrequlfite

THgtjgh
who

It mull therefore hapto fupport the character of this profefiion.
pen, that clergymen, being drawn from the common mafs of mankind,
as people are to other employments, by the views of profit, the greater part, though no atheifts or free-thinkers, will find it neceflary,,
on particular occafions, to feign more devotion than they are, at that
time, pofrefTed of, and to maintain tlie appearance of fervour and ferioufnefs, even when jaded with the exercifes of their religion, or
•when they have their minds engaged in the common occupations of
They muft not, like the reft of the world, give fcope to their
life.
natural movements and fentiments: They muft fet a guard over their
looks, and words, and aftions And, in order to fupport the vene:

Gg
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them by the multitude, they muft not only keep A re*
markable referve, but muft promote the fpirit of fuperflition by ji
continued grimace and hy^ocrify. This dilhmulation often deftroys
the candour and ingenuity of their temper, and makes an irreparable
breach in their charafter.
If by chance any of them be poffeffed of a temper more fufceptible
of devotion thap ufual, fo that he has but little occafion for hypocrify to fupport the charafter of his profeffion ; it is fo natural for
him to over-rate this advantage, and to think that it attones for every
violation of morality, that frequently he is not more virtuous than
the hypocrite.
And though few dar? openly avow thofe exploded
opinions, that every thing is lanvful fo the faintSy and that they alone
have property in their goods ; yet may we obferve, that thefe principles lurk in evejy bofom, and reprefcnt a zeal for religious obfervances as fo great a merit, that it may compenfate for many vices
and enormities. This obfervation is fo common, that all prudent
men are on their guard, when they meet with any extraordinary ap*
pearance of religion ; though at the fame time they confefs, that
there are many exceptions to this general rule, and that probity and
fuperflition, or even probity and fanaticifm> are not altogether, and

ration paid

in ever)' inftance, incompatible.

Moil men
commonly be

are ambitious; but the ambition of other
fatisfied,

by exceUing

men may

in their particular profeflion,

and

The ambition of the
thereby promoting the interefls of fociety.
clergy can often be fatisfied only by promoting ignorance, and fuperflition, and implicit faith, and pious fra\ids: And having got
what Archimides only \vanted (namely, another world, on which
he could fix his engines), po wonder they move this world at their
ple^fure.

Moft men have an overweaning conceit of thcmfelves j hut thefi
have a peculiar temptation to that vice who are regarded with fuch
veneration, and are even

Mofl men

deemed facred by the ignorant multitude,
members of their

are apt to bear a particular regard for

own

profeflion ; but as a lawyer, or phyficiap, or merchant, does,
each cf them, follow out his bufinefs apart, the interells of men of
thefe profefiions arc not fo clofely united ^s th<? interells of clergymen of the fame religion ; where tl\e whole body gains by the veneration paid to their common tenets, and by the fupprcflion of anta-

goniHs.

Few men

can bear contfadI6lion with patience ; but the clergy too
furj-^ on this head: Becaufe all their
credit and livelihood depend upon the belief which their opinions
meet withj and they alone pretend to a divine and fupernatural authority, or have any colour for reprefenting their antagonifls as imThe Odium Theologicuvi^ or Theological Hapious and prophane.
often proceed even to a degree of

tred,

^high
'
•

is

is

noted even to a proverb, and means that degree of rancour,
the moft furigus and implacable.
'
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a natural paffion to mankind; but feems to reign with

ilie greatell force in prieils and women : Becaufe, being deprived of
the immediate exertion of anger, in violence and combat, they are
apt to fancy themfelves defpifed on that account; and their pride

fupports their vindictive difpofition.

Thus many of the vices of human nature are, by fixed moral caufes,
inflamed in that profeflion; and though feveral individuals efcape the
contagion, yet all wife governments will be on their guard againll
the attempts of a fociety,

and while

it

who

will for ever

acts as a fociety, will for ever

pride, revenge,

and a perfecuting

combine into one faction,
be actuated by ambition,

fpirit.

The temper

of religion is grave and ferious ; and this is the character required of prieils, which confines them to ftriCt rules of decency, and commonly prevents irregularity and intemperance amongll
them. The gaiety, much lefs the excefies of pleafure, is not permitted in that body ; and this virtue is, perhaps, the only one which
they owe to their profeflion.
In religious, indeed, founded on fpeculative principles, and where public difcourfes make a part of religious fervice, it may alfo be fuppofed that the clergy will have a
confiderable fhare in the learning of the times; though it is certain
that their tafte in eloquence will always be greater than their proficiency in reafoning and philofophy. But whoever pofTefles the other
noble virtues of humanity, mceknefs, and moderation, as very many
of them no doubt do, is beholden for them to nature or reflection,
not to the genius of his calling.
It was no bad expedient in the old Romans, for preventing the
ftrong effedt of the prieftly charaCter, to make it a law, that no one
fhould be received into the facerdotal office, till he was pall fifty years
of age, Dion. Hal. lib. i.
The living a layman till that age, it is
prefumed, would be able to fix the character.
[K],p. 180.
[deBello Gallico, lib. i.) fays, Lhat the Gallic horfes
were veiy good; the German very bad.
find in lib. \n,
that he was obliged to mount fome German cavalry with Gallic
horfes.
At prefent, no part of Europe has fo bad horfes of all
kinds as France ; but Germany abounds with excellent war horfes.
This may beget a little fufpicion, that even animals depend not on
the climate, but on the different breeds, and on the flcill and care in
The north of England abounds in the bell horfes
rearing them.
of all kinds which are perhaps in the world. In the neighbouring
counties, north fide of the Tweed, no good, horfes of any kind are
to be met with. Strabo, lib. ii. reje(Els, in a great meafure, the influence of climates upon men. All is cuilom and education, fays he.
It is not from nature, that the Athenians are learned, the LacePEMONIANS ignorant, and the Thebans too, who are Hill nearer
neighbours to the former.
Even the difference pf aijimais, he adds,
depends not on climate.

NOTE

Cw^SAR
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NOTE

[L], p. 182.
Small fe6l or fociety amidft a greater are commonly moft regular in their morals; becaufe they are more remarked, and the
faults of individuals draw difhonour on the whole.
The only exception to this rule is, when the fiiperflition and prejudices of the large
Ibciety are fo ftrong as to throw an infamy on the fmaller fociety,
For in that cafe, having no charafter
independent of their morals.
either to fave or gain, they become carelefs of their behaviour, ex-?
cept among themfelves.

A

NOTE

I

[M], p, 185.
apt to fufpefl the negroes to be naturally inferior to the
whites.
There fcarcely ever was a civilized nation of that com-

Am

plexion, nor even any individual eminent either In aftion or fpeculation.

On

No

ingenious manufactures amongll them, no arts, no fciences.

the other hand, the moft rude and barbarous of the whites, fuch

Germans, the prefent Tartars, have ftill fomething
eminent about them, in their valour, form of government, or fome
other particular. Such a uniform and conftant difference could not
happen in fo many countries and ages, if nature had not made an original diftindlion between thefc breeds of men.
Not to mention
our colonies, there are NtGRO flaves difperfed all over Europe, of
'W'hom none ever difcovered any fymptoms of ingenuity; though low
people, without education, will ilart up amongil us, and diftinguifh
In Jamaica, indeed, they talk of
themfelves in every profeflion.
one negro a=; .1 man of parts and learning; but it is hkely he is admired for {lender accompliflimcnts, like a parrot who fpeaks a few
words plainly.
as the ancient

NOTE

P

Aintcrs

[N],

p. 197.

make no

fcruple of reprefenting dillrefs and forrow ac
other paiTion: But they feem not to dwell fo much

well as any
on thefe melancholy affedlions as the poets, who, though they copy
tvery motion of the liuman breaft, yet pafs quickly over the agreepainter reprefents only one inftant; and if that
able fentiments.
be pafilonate enough, it is fure to affeft and delight the fpeftator
But nothing can furnifh to the poet a variety of fcenes and incidents
and fentiments, except diftrefs, terror, or anxiety. Complete joy
and fatisfaclion is attended with fecurity, and leaves no farther room

A

for aiSlion.

NOTE [O], p. 232.
more ancient Romans lived in perpetual war with all their
neighbours: And in old Latin, the term /)oJ?is, exprefled
both a ftranger and an enemy. This is remarked by Cicero; but
by him afcribed to the humanity of his anceftors, who foftened as
much as polTible the denomination of an enemy, by calling him by
It
the fame appellation which fignified a ftranger. De Of. lib. ii.
is however tnuch more probable, from the manners of the times, that
th?: ferocity of thofe people was fo great as to make them regard all

THE

ftrangers

Notes
ftrangers as enemies,
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and
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any
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fame name.

It is not, be-

common maxims

confiftent with the moft

ture, that

'
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ftate fhoiild reprard its public

of policy or of naenemies with a friendly

tye,.or preferve any fuch fentiments for them as the Roman orator
would afcribe to his anceftors. Not to mention, that the early Ro-

mans really exercifed piracy, as we learn from their firft treaties
Carthage, preferved by Polybius, lib. iii. and confequently
like the Sallee and Alger in e rovers, were actually at war with
with

moll nations, and a ftranger and an enemy were with them almoft
fynonymous.
[P], p. 254.
Private foldier in the Roman infantry had a denarius a day,
fomewhat lefs than eightpence. Tlie Roman emperors had
commonly 25 legions in pay, which allowing 5000 men to a legion,
makes 125,000. Tacit. /Inn. lib. iv. It is true, there were alfo
auxiliaries to the legions; but their numbers are uncertain, as well
To confider only the legionaries, the pay of the prias their pay.
Now the parliament
vate men could not exceed 1,600,000 pounds.
in the laft war commonly allowed for the Heet 2,500,000. We liave
therefore 900,000 over for the officers and other expences of the Roman legions. There feem to have been but few officers in the Roman armies, in comparifon of what are employed in all of our modern troops, except fome Swiss corps. And thefe officers had very
centurion, for inllance, only double a common foldier.
fmall pay:
And as the foldiers from their pay (Tacit. Ann. lib. i.) bought
this mull alfo diminifh
their own clothes, arms, tents, and baggage
confiderably the other charges of the army. So little expenfive was
that mighty government, and fo eafy was its yoke over the world.
And, indeed, this is the more natural conclufion from the foregoing
For money, after the conquell of ^gypt, feems to
calculations.
have been nearly in as great plenty at Rome as it is at prefent ia
^

A

NOTE

A

;

the richeft of the

European

kinjrdoms.

NOTE

THESE

fafts I give

[Q], p. 259.^

upon the

autiiority of

Monf. du

Tot

in his

Rejienions poiitiques, an author of reputation.
Though I
muft confefs, that the facls which he advances on other occafions,
are often fo fufpicious, as to make his authority lefs in this matter.

However, the general
V

ney
is

in

France

augmenting of the moproportionably augment the prices,

obfervation, that the

does not at

firll

certainly juft.

By the by, this feems to be one of the beft reafons which can be
given, for a gradual and univerfal encreafe of the denomination of
money, though

it

has been entirely overlooked in

all

thofe volumes

by Melon Du Tot, and
our money, for inftance, recoined,

•which have been wTitten on that queftion

Paris de Verney. Were all
and a penny's worth of lilvcr taken from every (hilling, the new
ihllling would probably purchafe every thing that could have been
bought
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the prices of every thing would thereby be Inienfibly dimlnifhed; a foreign trade enlivened; and domeftic induftry, by the circulation of a great number of pounds and (hillings,
;

fome encreafe and encouragement. In executing fuch
would be better to make the new (hillings pafs for
24 heJfpence, in order to preferve the illufion, and make it be taken

would

receive

a project,

it

for the fame.

And

as a recoinage

of our

filver

begins to be requi-

by the continual wearing of our (hillings and (ixpences, it may
be doubtful, whether we ought to imitate the example in King
William's reign, when the dipt money was raifed to the old

fite,

ftandard.

NOTE

T

mud

[R],p.285.

throughout this difcourfe,
wherever I fpeak of the level of money, I mean always its proportional level to the commodities, labour, induftry, and (kill, which
And I a(rert, that where thefe advantages
is in the feveral Hates.
are double^ triple, quadruple, to what they are in the neighbouring
ilates, the money infallibly will alfo be double, triple, quadruple. The
only circumftance that can obftru£l the exaftnefs of thefe proportions, is the expence of tranfporting the commodities from one place
Thus the
to another ; and this expence is fometimes unequal.
corn, cattle, cheefe, butter, of Derbyshire, cannot draw the
moYiey of London, fo much as the manufaftures of London draw
But this objeftion is only a feeniing
the money of Derbyshire.
one : For fo far as the tranfport of commodities is expenfive, fo far
is th^ communication between the places obftrufted and imperfedt.
[SI, p. 328.
heard it has been computed, that all the creditors of the
public, natives and foreigners, amount only to 17,000.
Thefe
make a figure at prefent on their incon^e ; but in cafe of a public
bankruptcy, would, in an inftant, become the loweft as well as the
moft wretched of the people. The dignity and authority of the
landed gentry and nobihty is much better rooted ; and would render the contention very unequal, if ever we come to that extremity.

I

carefully be remarked, that

NOTE

IHave

One would incline to aflign to this event a very near period, fuch as
half a century, had not our father's prophecies of this l^ind been aU
ready found fallacious, by the duration of our public credit fo much
beyond all reafonable expedlation. When the aflrologers in France
were every year foretelHng the death of Henry IV. T/je/e fil/oivst
"We (hall, therefore, be more caufays he, puift he right at lajl.
tious than to aflign any precife date ; and (hall content ourfelves
with pointing out the event

in general.

NOTE
COLUMELLA

fays,

lib. iii.

[T],

p. 339.

cap. 8. that in

jEgypt and Africa,

the bearing of twins was frequent, and even cuftomary ; geviini
If this was true, there is
partus familiaresy ac pene fole?wes funt.
aphyficaldiflference both in countries and ages;

For

travellers

mak^
no
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no fuch remarks on thefe countries at prefent. On the contrary*
we are apt to fuppofe the northern nations more prolific. As thofp
two countries were provinces of the Roman empire, it is difficult,
though not altogether abfurd, to fuppofe that fuch a man as Columella might be miilaken with regard to them.

NOTE
JjPIST.

122.

[U],

The mhuman

be confidered too as an

p. 345.

Iports exhibited at

Rome, may

of the people's contempt
for flares, and was alfo a great caufc of the general inhumanity of
their princes and rukrs.
Who can read the accounts of the amphitheatrical entertainm.ents without horror ? Or who is furprifed,
that the em.perors fliould treat that people in the fame way the
people treated their inferiors ? One's humanity is apt to renew the
barbarous wifli of Caligula, that the people had but one neck:
man could almoft be pleafed by a fingle blow, to put an end to fuch
a race of monfters.
You may thank God, fays the author above
cited (epiji. '].), addreffing himftlf to the Roman people, that you
Jiave a mailer (to wit the mild and merciful Nero), who is incapable
of learning cruelty from your example.
This was fpoke in the beginning of his reign: But he fitted them very well afterwards;
and, no doubt, was confiderably improved by the fight of the barbarous objedls, to which he had, from his infancy, been accuftomed.
juftly

effeft

A

NOTE

AS

[X],

p.

347.

was the name of the genus, and verna of the fpecies,
without any correlative, this forms a ilrong prefumption, that
It is an univerfal obferthe latter were by far the leaft numerous.
vation which we may form upon language, that where two related
parts of a whole bear any proportion to each other, in numbers, rank,
or confideration, there are always correlative terms invented, which
anfvver to both the parts, and exprefs their mutual relation.
If they
bear no proportion to each other, the term is only invented for the
lefs, and marks its dillinftipn from the whole.
Thus 7?ian and
fervits

*\UQ7?tan, viaf.cr

ger and

citizen,,

2indfervant, father ax^^./on, prince 7mA fubjc£i,Jlrait'
are correlative terms.

But the

v^'oxd^feaypzen, car-^

no correfpondent terms, which exprefs
thofe who are no feamen, no carpenters, life.
Languages differ
very much with regard to the particular words where this diilindiou
obtains; and may thence a^ord very ftrong inferences concerninc*the manners and cuftoms of different nations. The militar}- government of the Roman emperors had exalted the foldiery fo high, that
they balanced all the other orders of the ftate Hence mi/es and paganus became relative terms; a thing, till then, unknown to ancient,
and ftill fo to modern languages. Modern fuperftition exalted the
clergy fo high, that they overbalanced the whole ftate Hence clergy
and laity are terms oppofed in all modern languages; and in thefe
And from the fame principles I infer, that if the number of
alone.
faves bought by the Romans from foreign countries, had no^

penter,f?nithf taylor. Sec. have

:

:
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extremely exceeded thofe which were bred at home, verna would
have had a correlative which would have exprefled the former fpecies
of ilaves. But thefc, it would fccm, compofed the main body of
the ancient flavcs, and the latter were but a few exceptions.

.NOTE

*<'VTON

XN

temcre

ancillae

[Y],

p. 3J0.

ejus rei caufa

comparantur ut pariant."

de h^red. petit, lex. 27.

I^ig^fi' lib. v. tit. 3.

The

follow-

ing texts are tothefamepurjpofe,*'Spadonem morbofum non efle, neque
** vltiofam, verius mihi videtur;
fed fanum effe, ficuti ilium qui
** unum tefticulum habet, qui ctiam generarepoteft.'* DigeJiAxh.n.

" Sin autem quis ita fpado fit,
de ^dilitio edUhy lex 6. § 2.
tam neceffaria pars coi-poris penitus abfit, morbofus eft.'* Id,
His impottnce, it fcems, was only regarded fo far as his
lex 7.
health or hfe might be afeded by it. In other refpeds, he was full
The fame reafoning is employed with regard to female
as valuable.
tit.

<(*

I.

ut

" Qiiacritur de ea muliere quae femper mortuos parit, an
morbofa fit? et ait Sabinus, fi vulvx vitio hoc contingit, morbo<* fam efL%'* Id. lex. 14,
It had even been doubted, whether a
woman pregnant was mo Aid or vitiated; and it is determined, that
ihe is found, not on accoujit of the value of her offspring, but beflaves.
**

it is the natural paat or office of women to bear children. " Si
mulier praegnans venerit, inter omnes convenit fanam eam effe.
Maximum enim ac praecipuuni munus fccmifiarum accipere ac tu-

caufe
<*

**

conceptum.

Puerperam quoque fanam effe; fi modo nihil
quod corpus ejus in aliquam valetudinem imfterllj Coelius diftinguere Trebatium dicit, ut fi

**

eri

**

extrinfecus accedit,

"

mitteret.

*'

natura fterihs

De

fit,

fana

fit;

fii

NOTE

vitio corporis, contra."

[Z],

THE

Id.

p. 356.

praftice of leaving great fums of money to friends, tho'
one had near relations, was common in Greece as well as
Rome; as we may gather from Lucian. This pradice prevails
much lefs in modern times; and Ben Johnson's Volpone is therefore almoft entirely extracted from ancient authors, and fuits better
the manners of thofe times.
It may julily be thought, that the liberty of divorces In Rome
was another difcouragement to marriage. Such a praftice prevents
not quarrels from humour^ but rather encreafes them; and occafions
alfo thofe from interejiy which are much more dangerous and deSee farther on this head, Part 1. EffayXVlII". Perhaps
ilruftive.
too the unnatural lufts of the ancients ought tq be taken into confideratlon as of fome moment.

NOTE

PLIN.

lib.

xviii.

cap. 3.

[AA],

p.

359.

The fame

author, in cap. 6.

faySj,

Veriimque fatentihiis latifundia perdidere Italiam; jam vero
Sex domi femijjhn A.Y9.\q.k. pojjidelant, cum interfecit
et provtncias.
In this view the barbarous butchery committed
COS Nero princeps.
by the firil Roman emperors, was not, perhaps, fo deftructlve to the
public

;
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Thefe never ceafed till they Imd cxtinpublic as we may imagine.
guifiied all the iUullrious families, which had enjoyed the plunder of

The new noble*
the world during the latter ages of the republic.
who arofe in their place were lefk fplendid, as we learn from Tacit.
Ann.

lib. iii.

cap. K^*

NOTE

[BB], p. 365.
mention from Diodorus Siculus alone a few maffacres, which pafled in the courfe of fixty years, during tlie
moll fhining age of Greece. There were baniihed from Sybaris
500 of the nobles and their partizans; lib. xii. p. 77. ex edit, Rho-

WE

fliall

DOMASNi.

Of Chiaks, 6oo

At Ephesus, 340

killed,

citizens baniihed; lib.

icoo

xiii. p. 189..
baniftied; lib. xiii. p. 223.

Of

Cyrenians, 500 nobles killed, all the reft baniihed; lib. xiv. p. 263.
The Corinthians killed 120, baniflied 500; lib. xiv. p. 304. PhjeBiDAS the Spartan baniihed 300 B^otians; lib. xv. p. 324.
Upon the fall of the Lac^edemonians, democracies were reftored
in many cities, and fevere vengeance taken of the nobles, after the

Gree K

manner. Butmatters didnotend there ; for the banifhed nobles
many places, butchered their adverfaries at PwiALiE, in
Corinth, in Megara, in Phliasia. In this laft place they killed
300 of the people; but thefe again revolting, killed above 600 of
In Arcadia
the nobles, and baniftied the reft; lib. xv, p. 357.

returning in

1400

baniftied, befides

many killed. The baniftied

retired to

Sparta

and to Pall ant um: The latter were delivered up to their countrymen, and all killed; lib. xv. p. 373. Of the baniftied from AkGos and Thebes, there were 509 in the Spartan army; id. p. 374.
Here is a detail of the moft remarkable of Agathocles's cruelties
from the fame author. The people before his ufurpation had baI

600 nobles; lib. xix. p. 655. Afterwards that tyrant, in concurrence with the people, killed 4000 nobles, and baniftied 6000 ;
By Agaid. p. 647. He killed 4000 people at Gela; id, p, 741.
niftied

thocles's brother 8000

The

inhabitants of

baniftied

^gesta,

from Syracuse;

to the

lib.

xx. p. 7^7.

number of 40,000 were

killed,

man, woman, and child; and with tortures, for the fake of their
money; id. p. 802. All the relations, to wit, father, brother, childHe kilren, grandfather, of his Libyan army, killed; id. p. 803.
led 7000 exiles after capitulation; id. p. 816. It is to be remarked,
that Agath ogles was a man of great fenfe and courage, and is not
to be fufpeded of wanton cruelty, contrary to the maxims of his
age.

NOTE
order to

recommend

INenumerates aU

[CC],

p. 366.

his client to the favour of the people,

the fums he had expended.

When

yuqytyoi^

he

^o

a chorus of men 20 minas; nr«ruff«;yrra«f, 8 minas
50 minas; xuxxjxw ;»;^i>^a;, j minas; Seven times trier-,
arch, where he fpent 6 talents: Taxes, once 30 minas, another
time 40; >'W/tivpt«rjap;t"*'> 12 minas; xp^'^y^ '°^^^^^''> X^f"> 15 minas;
xs/tSiTa;; a'?") *"'» 1 8 iTiinasj 'wv/'f 'X's'*'f3 ^y^"'"'?' 7 minas; TfiT^tt uf^ix-

minas:

Upon

etyTpao-* ;t<'f'')'«>'>

8
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Ao/^Ev©-,

i^ miiias; a^x^^^^P^i^ 30 minas: In the whole, ten talent3
38 minos. An immenfe fum for an Athenian fortune, and what
alone would be efteemed great riches, Orat. 20.
It is true, he fays,
the law did not oblige him abfolutely to be at fo much expence, not
above a fourth. But without the favour of the people, no body was

much

was the only way to gain it. See farther,
In another place, he introduces a fpeaker,
who fays that he had fpent his whole fortune, and an immenfe one,
eighty talents, for the people.
Orat. 25. de prob. Evandri.
The
/AtTotxof, or ftrangers, find, fays he, if they do not contribute largely
enough to the people's fancy, that they have reafon to repent it.
You may fee with what care DemostheOrat. 30. cojitra Phil.
nes difplays his expences of this nature, when he pleads for himfelf
de corona; and how he exaggerates Midas's ftinginefs in this partiAll this, by the by, is a
cular, in his accufation of that criminal*
fo

as fafe;

and

this

2^ depop.J}atu.

etai,

mark of a ver)' iniquitous judicature; and yet the Athenians valued themfelves on having the moil legal and regular adminillration
of any people in Greece.

THE

NOTE

[DD],

authorities above cited are

lofophers,

whofe teftimony

to rely upon writers

who

is

p.

367.

all hillorians,

and phidangerous
What will po-

orators,

unqueftioned.

It

deal in ridicule and fatire.

is

from this paffage of Dr Swift? " I told
kingdom of Tribnia (Britain) by the natives

ilerity, for inftance, infer
**

him, that

«'

I had fojourned fome time in
the bulk of the people confift, in a manner, wholly of
difcoverers, witneffes, informers, accufers, profecutors, evidences,

**
**

called

my

in the

Langdon (London) where

travels,

together with their fciveral fubfervient and fubaltern
all under the colours, the conduct, and pay of mini-

*<

fwearers,

•'

inllruments,

*'

fters

•*

ufually the vvorkmanfliip of thofe perfons," &c.

of Hate and their deputies.

The

plots in that

kingdom are
Gulliver's

Such a rcprefentation might fuit the government of Athat of England, which is remarkable, even in modern
Yet the Dodlor's fatire,times, for humanity, juftice, and liberty.
though carried to extremes, as is iifual with him, even beyond other
The Bifhop of
fatirical writers, did not altogether want an object.
Rochester, who was his friend, and of the fame party, had been
baniftied a little before by bill of attainder, with great juflice, but
without fuch proof as was legal, or according to the ftriift forms of
travels.

thens; not

common

law.

NOTE
TN

general,

there

is

[EE],

p. 375.
fincerity in ancient hillori-'

more candour and

Our fpeans, but lefs exaclnefs and care, than in the modems.
culative faftions, efpecially thofe of religion, throw fuch an illufion'
over our minds, that men feem to regard impartiality to their adverand to heretics, as a vice or weaknefs: But the cominonnefs
of books, by means of printing, has obliged modern hillorians to be

faries

2

more

Notes
rfiore careful

DORUS SicuLUS

ration contradict, in fo

pieces of

all
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avoiding contradiftions and incongruities.
Diois 3 good writer; but it is with pain I fee his nar-

in

Greek

Demosthenes's

many

two mod authentic

particulars, the

Xenophon*s expedition, and
Plutarch and Appian feem fcarce

hiilory, to wit,

orations.

ever to have read Cicero's epiilles.

NOTE

PLINY,

lib. vii.

[FF],

p.

cap. 25. fays, that

there had fallen in battle againft

377.

C^saR

him one

ufed to boaft, that

million one

and ninety-two thoufand men, befides thofe who perifhed
wars.

It

is

be fo exa6l

not probable, that the conqueror could ever pretend to
computation.
But allowing the faft, it is likely,

in his

Helvetii, Germans, and Bkitons,
would amount to near a half of the number*

that the

WE

hundred

in the civil

NOTE
are to obferve, that

fays, that if

[GG],

p.

whom

he flaughtercd,

380.

when DioNYsiusHALYCARNASSJEtJS

we regard

the ancient walls of

Rome,

the ex-

tent of that city will not appear greater than that of Athens;

he
mull mean the Acropolis and high town only. No ancient author
ever fpeaks of the Pyrjeum, Phalerus, and Munychia, as the
fame with Athens. Much lefs can it be fuppofed, that Dionysius would confider the matter in that light, after the walls of Cimow
and Pericles were deftroyed, and Athens was entirely feparated
from thefe other towns. This obfervation deftroys all Vossius's
reafonings, and introduces common fenfe into thefe calculations.

NOTE

DEMOST.

[HH],

Lept.

contra

p. 383.

The Athenians brought

yearly

from PoNTus 400,000 medimni or bufhels of corn, as appeared from the cuftom-houfe books ; and this was the greater part
of their importation of corn. This, by the by, is a ftrong proof that
there is fome great millake in the foregoing paflage of Athen-eus.
For Attica itfelf was fo barren of corn, that it produced not enough even to maintain the peafants. Tit. Liv. lib. xliii. cap. 6.
And 400,000 medimni would fcarcely feed 100,000 men during a
twelvemonth, Lucian, in his navigiumjive vota, fays, that a (hip,
which, by the dimenfions he gives, feems to have been about the fize
of our third rates, carried as much corn as would maintain all Attica for a twelvemonth But perhaps Athens was decayed at that
time ; and befides, it is not fafe to trull to fuch loofe rhetorical cal:

culations.

NOTE [II], p. 383.
Sic.
DIOD.
we may

lib. xvii.

When Alexander

attacked

Thebes,

fafely conclude, that almoft all the inhabitants

were

Whoever is acquainted with the fplrit of the Greek*,
ffpecially of theTnEBANs, will never fufpeft that any of them would
defert their country, when it was reduced to fuch extreme peril
and diftrefs. As Alexander, took the tov/n by Itorm, all thofe
wh«
prefent.
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who

^

bore arms were put to the fword without mercy
and tli€\' amounted only to 6000 men. Among thefe were fome ftrangers and
manumitted flaves. The captives, confilling of old men, women,
children, and flaves, were fold, and they aniounted to 30,000.
We

may

;

therefore conclude, that the free citizens in

Thebes, of both

ages, were near. 24,000; the ftrangers and flaves about

fexes and

all

12,000.

Thefe

poi-tion

than at

we may obfei-ve, were fomewhat fewer in proAthens, as is reafonable to imagine from this

laft,

circumftance; that Athens was i town of more trade to fupport
flaves, and of more entertainment to allure ftrangers.
It is alfo to.

be remarked, that thirty-fix tlioufand was the whole number of
people, both in the city of TwEiits, and the neighbouring territoiy:
very moderate number, it muft be confefied; and this computation, being founded on fafts which appear indifputable, muft have
great weight in the prefent controverfy. The above-mentioned number of Rhodians too, were all the inhabitants of the ifland who were
free, and able to bear arms.

A

NOTE

STRABO, lib.

V. fays,

[KK],

that the

p. 3B6.

Emperor Augustus prohibited

the raifmg houfes higher than feventy feet. In another paffage,
he fpeaks of the houfes of Rome as remarkably high.
See

lib. xvi.

alfo to the

fame purpofe Vitruvius,

cap. 8.

lib. ii.

Aristides

the fophift, in his oration fc Pi5^»v, fays, that Rome confifted of
cities on the top of cities; and that if one were to fpread it out and
Where an
unfold it, it would cover the whole furface of Italy.
author indulges himfelf in fuch extravagant declamations, and gives
fo

knows not how far he mult
But this reafoning feems natural: If Rome was built
fcattered a manner as Dionysius fays, and ran fo much into

much

into the liyperbolical ftyle, one

be reduced.
in fo

the country, there muft have been very few ftreets where the houfes
were raifed fo high. It is only for want of room that any body builds
in that inconvenient manner.

NOTE

LIB.
fcribes a country-houfe
ii.

epift. 16.

[LL],

lib. v.

epift
:

p. ^86.

6.

But fmce

It

is

that

true,

Pliny

there de-

was the idea which the

ancients formed of a raagnilicent and convenient building, the great
men would certainly build the fame way in town. " In laxitatem
•*

Seneca of the rich and voluptuous, epift.
Valerius Maximus, lib. iv. cap. 4. fpeaking of Cincin-

ruris excurrunt," fays

114.

natus's
**

cujus

To

field

*' Angufte fe habitare nunc putat,
quantum Cincinnati- rura patuerant."

of four acres, fays,

domus tantum

patet

the fame purpofe fee

lib.

xxxvi. cap. 15. alfo

lib. xviii.

cap. 2,

NOTE

*'Ty

[MM], p. 387.
yrOENIA ejus (Rom^) collegere ambitu

XVX
*'

**

foribufque VtsPASiANis,

A. U.

C

imperatoribus, cen-

828.

paff". xiii.

MCC,

complexa montes feptem, ipfa dividitur in regiones quatuordecim.,
compita earum 26^. Ejufdem fpatii menfura, currente a milliario in
<*

4

capite

-

*'

**

'
'*

**

**
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Rom.

Fori ftatuto, ad fingula-s portas, qii* funt hodie
numcro 37, ita ut duodecim pbrt?2 i'cmcl numercntur, practereantiirque ex veteribus feptem, qux efTe delierunt, efficit pafluum per
dir^ihim 36,775, ad extrema vero teclorum cum caftris prastoriis
caplte

**

Notes

ab eodem Milliario, per vicos omnium viarum, menfura coUegit
paulo amplius feptuaginta millia pafTuum.
Quo li quis altrtudinem tedtorum addat, dignam profe<fto, aeftimationem concipiat»
futeaturque nuUius urbis mngnitudinem in toto oxhc potuifTe ei
Plin. lib. iii. cap. 5.
comparari."

All the beft manufcripts of Pliny read tlie pafTr.ge as here cited,
and fix the compafs of the walls of Rome to be thirteen mi';s. The
qiiteftion is, What Pliny means by 30,775 paces, and how that
number was formed? The manner in which I conceive it, is this.
Rome was a femicircular area of thirteen miles circumference. The
Forum, and confequently the Milliarium, we know, was fituated on
the banks of the Tyber, and near the center of the circle, or upon
the diameter of the femicircular area.
Though there were thirU'feven gates to Rome, yet only twelve of them had llraight ftreA,
leading from them to the Milliarium.
Pliny, therefore, having
affigned the circumference of Romf, and knowing that that alone
was not fufficient to give us a jull notion of its furface, ufes this
farther method.
He fuppofes all the ftreets, leading from the Mil,

liarium to the twelve gates, to be laid together into one ftraight line,

and fuppofes we run alono^ that Hne fo as to count each gate once :
In which cafe, he fays, that the whole line is 30,775 pates; or in
other words, that each ftreet or radius of the femicircular area is upon
an average two miles and a half and the whole length of Rome is
five miles, and its breadth about half as much, befides the fcattered
;

fubiirbs.

Pere Hardouin underftands this paffage in the fame manner,
with regard to the laying together the feveral ilreets of Rome into
one line, in order to compofe 30,775 paces: But then he fuppofes,
that ftreets led from the Milliarium to every gate, and that no ftreet
exceeded 8co paces in length.
But ( i.) ^ femicircular area, whofe
radius was only 800 paces, could never have a circumference near
thirteen miles, the compafs of Rome as affigned by Pliny.
radius
of two miles and a half forms very nearly that circumference.
(2.)

A

There

is an abfurdity in fuppofing a city fo built as to have ftreets
running to its center from every gate in its circumference.
Thefe
ftreets muft interfere as they approach.
(3.) This diminifhes too
much from the gieatnefs of ancient Rome, and reduces that city below even Bristol or Rotterdam.
The fenfe which Vossr us in his Obfervatiofies varies puts oh this
paflage of Puky, errs widely in the other extreme. One manufcript
of no authority, inftead of thirteen miles, has affigned thirty miles
for the compafs of the walls of Rome: And Vossius underftands
this only of the curvilinear part of the circumference; fuppofing, that
as the Tybfr formed the diamctei-, there were na walls built on thlt*
''

Vol.

I.

H

h

.

fide.

.
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be contrary to almoU all
the manufcripts.
fliould Pliny, a concife writer, repeat
(2.)
tjbe compafs of the walls of Rome in two fucceflive fentences?
(3.)
repeat it with fo fenfiblc a variation? (4.) What is the meaning of PUky's mentioning twice the Milliarium, if a line was

iide.

(i.) this reading

is

allvowed to

Why

Why

meafured that had no dependence on the Milliarium? (5,) AuR Elian's wall is laid by Vopiscus to have been drawn laxiore ambitus and to have comprehended all the buildings and fuburbs on the
north fide of the Tyrkr; yet its compafs was only fifty miles; and
even here critics fufpecl fome millake or corruption in the text ; fmce
the walls which remain, and which are fuppofed to be the fame with
AuR Elian's, exceed not twelve miles. It is not probable, that
Rome would dimlniffi from Augustus to Aurelian. It remained ftill the capital of the fame empire ; and none of the civil wars in
that long period, except the tumults on the death of Maxim us and

Balbinus, ever affected the city. Caracalla is faid by AureLius Victor to have cncreafed Rome. (6.) There are no remains
o^ ancient buildings v/hlch mark any fuch greatnefs of Rome. VosMus's reply to this objection feems abfurd; That the rubbifh would
link fixty or fcventy feet under ground.
It appears from Sp artiam
(//;

xita Severi) that the tive-mile ftone in via

Lavicana was out of

the city. (7.) Olympiodorus andPuBLius Victor fix the number of houfes in Rome to be betwixt forty and fifty thoufand. (8.)
The very extravagance pf the confequences drawn by this critic, as
well as Lipsius, if they be neceffary, deftroys the foundation on
which they are grounded. That Rome contained fourteen millions
of [inhabitants; while the whole kingdom of France contains only
five, according to his computation, isfc.
The only objection to the fenfe which we have affixed above to
the paffage of Pliny, feems to lie in this. That Pliny, after mentioning the thirty-fevcn gates of Rome, afligns only a reafon for
fuppreffing the feven old ones, and fays nothing of the eighteen
gates ; the ftreets leading from which terminated, according to my

But as Pliny was vmopinion, before they reached the Forum.
ting to the Roman s who perfedlly knew the difpofition of the ftreets,
it is not ftrange he fhould take a circumftance for granted which was
Perhaps too, many of thefe gates led to
fo familiar to every body.
wharfs upon the

river,

NOTE

OUintus tuRTius
rence,

BO,

who had

[NN],

p. 389.

fays, its walls

were ten miles

when founded by Alexander;

Alexandria

travelled to

lib. iv.

as well as

in circumfe-

cap. 8.

StrA'

Diodorus Sicu

was fcarce four miles long, and

in moft places about a
refembled a Macedonian
taflbck ilretching out in the corners; lib. v. cap. 10. Notwithftanding this bulk of Alex an dr i a which feems but moderate, Diodorus

Lus, fays

it

mile broad;

Pliny

lib. xvil.

SicuLus, fpeaking of
it

never exceeded, as

xxii.

cap. 16.), fays

fays

it

drawn by Alexander (which
Ammianus Marcellinus, lib.

its circuit as

we
it

learn

from

\j^^ y-yiyi^* Siafi^o),7x, extremely
'

'

great y ibid.
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The

reafon which he afligns for its fiii-pafTing all cities in the world
(for he excepts not Rome) is, that it contaijied 300,000 free in*

He

mentions the revenues of the kings, to wit
No fuch
mighty fum in our eyes, even though we make allowance for the
different value of money.
What St-rabo fays of the neighbouring

habitants.

6000 talents,

alfo

as another circumftance to the fan}e purpofe

:

means only, that it was well peopled, o,KVfx.ivx ^axcjc Might
not one affirm, without any great hyperbole, that the whole banks
of the river from Gravesend to Windsor are one city? This is
even more than Strabo fays of the banks of the lake M^rotis,

country'

and of the canal to Canopu§. It is a vulgar faying in Italy,
that the king of Sardinia has but one town in Piedmont; for it
is all a town. Agrippa in Jose?hvs de bel/o Jvdaic. lib. ii. cap. 16.
to make his audience comprehend the exceffive greatnefs of Alexandria, which he endeavours to magnify, defcribes only th« compafs of the city as drawn by Alexander: A clear proof that the
bulk of the inhabitants were lodged there, and that the neighbouring
country was no more than what might be expected about all great
towns, very well cultivated, and well peopled.^

HE

NOTE
Nerone,

fays (in

was 3000

**

liarias

feet long;

haberet."

He

[00],

cap. 30.

"

),

p.

389.

that a portico or piazza of

it

tanta laxitas ut porticus triplices mil-

cannot mean three miles.

extent of the houfe from the

Palatine

to the

For the whole
Esquilin£ was not

So when V"pisc. in Aureliako mentions a portico
Sallust's gardens, which he calls /<?r//V«x miUiarenfiSt it mui^
be underftood of a thoufand feet. So alfo Horace
" Nulla decempedis
** Metata privatis opacam
near fo great.
In

:

"
So

alfo in lib.

Porticus excipiebat

Ardon."

Lib.

ii.

ode 15.

fatyr. 8.

i.

" Miile pedes in
" Hie dabat."

NOTE

fronte, trecentos cippus in

[PP],

agrum

p. 398.

appears from Cesar's account, that the Gauls had no domeftic flaves who formed a different order from the Plehes. The

IT

whole

common

people were indeed a kind of flaves to the nobility,
Poland are at this day: And a nobleman of Gauu

as the people of

had fometimes ten thoufand dependents of this kind. Nor can we
doubt, that the armies were compofed of the people as well as of the
nobility. The fighting men amongft the Helvetii were the fourth

A

clear proof that aU the males of military
age bore arms.
See Cj^sar de hello Gall, lib- i.
may remark, that the numbers in C/esar's Commentaries can
be more depended on than thofe of any other ancient author, because
of the Greek tranflation which Hill remains, and which checks the

part of the inhabitants :

We

Latin

original.

Hh2

NOTE
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[QQ].

401.

p.

^

Marseilles lod

not their fuperlority qvce
the Gauls in commerce and the mechanic arts, till the Rodominion turned the latter from arms to agriculture and civil
That author, in feveral places, repeat^
See Strabo, lib. iv.
inhabitants of

the obfervatlon concerning the improvement arifmg from the Roman
arts and civiHty: And he lived at the time when the change vva

new, and w-oidd be more

" communlcato

feniible.

So

Pliny

:

Roman

1

alfo

orbc terrarum, majeilate

**

Quis enim non,

imperii, profeciffq

vitam putet, commercio rerum ac focietate fefta? pacis, opiniaque
Lib.
etiam, quae occulta antea fuerant, in promifcuo ufu facia.
" xiv. proem. Numlne deiW elecla (fpeaking of Italy) quae coe*' lum ipfum clarius faceret, fparfa congregaret imperia, ritufque
*' molliret, & tot populorum difcordes, ferafque linguas fermonis
** commercio contraheret ad colloquia, & humanitatem homini da" ret; brevitcrque, una cun£larum gentium in toto orbe patria
** fieret;" lib. ii. cap. 5.
Nothing can be ilronger to this purpofe
than the following paffage from TtKTU llian who Hved about the age
of Seve Rus. " Certc quidem ipfe orbis in promptu eft, cultior de die
**

**

*'

&

**

gotlofa. Solitudines famofas retro fundi amGenifiimi obliteraverunt,

**

lilvas

*•

faxa panguntur, paludes eliquantur, tantae urbes, quantae non cafap

inftruclior priftino.

Omnia jam

pervia,

omnia nota, omnia ne-

arva domuerunt, feras pecora fugaverunt; arenae feruntur,

" quondam.

Jam nee

infulae horrent,

nv^c fcopull

terrent; ubique

domus, ubiqiic populus, ubique refpublica, ubique vita. Summum
*' tcdimonium frequentiac humanx, onerofi fumus mundo, vix nobis
** elementa fufficiunt;
et necefiitates ardliores, et querelas apud
**"
oranes, dum jam nos natura non fullinet."
De anima, cap. 30.
The air of rhetoric and declamation which appears in this paffage,
diminifhes fomewhat from its authority, but does not entirely deftroy
it.
The fa?ne remark may be extended to the following paffage of
**

" The
the fophiil, wlio lived in the ^ge of Adrian.
whole world," fays he, addreffmg himfelf to the Romans, "fecms
** to keep one hohday; and mankind, laying afide the fword which
"*'
they formerly wore, now betake themfelves to feafling and to joy.
*' The cities, forgetvlng their ancient animofities, preferve only one
** emulation, which ihall embellifn itfelf moll by every art and orna*• ment: Theatres everywhere arlfe, amphitheatres, porticoes, aque** dufts, temples, fchools, academies; and one may fafely pronounce
" that the finking world has been again ralfed by your aufpicious
** empire.
Nor have cities alone received an encreafe of ornament
" and beauty; but the whole earth, like a garden or paradife, is
*'
cultivated and adorned: Infomuch, that fuch of mankind as are
" placed out of the limits of your empire (who are but few) feem
'* to merit our fympathy and compaffion."
It is remaikable, that though Diodorus Siculus makes the inhabitants of ^GYPT, when conquered by the Romans, amount only
^0 three millions; yet Joseph, de belio jfud. lib. ii. cap. 16. fays,

Aristidfs
**

that
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that its iuhiibitants, excliidin;; tliofe of Alexandria, were feven
millions and a half, in tlie reign of Nkro; and he exprefsly fays, that

he drew this account from the bgoks of the
poll-tax.

levied the

Strabo, hb.

Roman

publicans

who

praifes the fupcrior police

xvii.

Romans with regard to the finances of yEcYPT, above that of
former monarchs: And no part of admiuiftration is more effential
Yet we read inATHEN;Eus (lib. i,
to the happincfs of a people.
cap. 25.), who flourifhed during the reign of the Antoninus, that
L F X A N D R A , which was formerly a large
A R E I A , near
th« town
This is not, properly fpeaking,
city, had dwindled into a village.
of the
its

M

A

I

Suidas (August.) fays, that the Emperor Au«
GusTus, having numbered the whole Roman empire, found it conThere is here furely forac
tained only 4,101,017 men (ax'^fK).
great raiftake either in the author or tranfcriber: But this authority,
a contradiction.

feeble as

it

accounts of

more

may be fufiicient to counterbalance
Herodotus audDiODORUs Siculus
is,

the exaggerated

with regard to

early times.

NOTE

[RR],

p.

401.

It may perhaps be imagined, that Polybius,
cap. 62.
LIB.
being dependent on Rome, would naturally extol the Roman
ii.

dominion. But in the /r/? place, Pouybius, though one fees fometimes inilances of his caution, difcovers no fymptoujs of flattery.
Secondly^ This opinion is only delivered in a fmgle ftroke, by the by,
while he is intent upon another fubjecl; and it is allowed, if there
be any fufpicion of an author's infmcerity, that thefe oblique propofitions difcover his real opinion better than his more formal and
4irccl aflertions.

NOTE
Mull

[SS],

p.

confefs, that that difcourfe of

403.

Plutarch

concerning the
of the oracles, is in genera] of fo odd a texture, and fo
unlike his other procluflions, that one is at a lofs what judgment to
form of it. It is vv ritten in dialogue ; which is a method of compoThe perfonages
fition that Plutarch commonly but little affedls.
he introduces advance very wild, abfurd, and contradictory opinions,
more like the vifionary fyftems or ravings of Plato than the plain
fenfe of Plutarch.
There runs alfo through the whole an air of
/"uperftition and credulity, which refembles ver}' little the fpirit that
appears in other philofophical compofitions of that author. For it is
remarkable, that tliough Plutarch be an hiftorian as fuperftitious
as Herodotus or Livy, yet there is fcarcely in all antiquity a philofopher lefs fuperftitious, excepting Cicero and Lucian.
I muft;
therefore confefs, that a pafTage of Plutarch cited from this difcourfe, has much lefs authority with me than if it had been found in
moll of his other compofitions.
There is only one other difcourfe of Plutarch liable to like

I

filence

objcdions, to wit, that concer7iing thofe luhofs punijhmeiit is delayed
It is alfo wTit in dialogue, contains like fuperftitious,
hjf the Deity.

wild
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wild vifions, and feems to have been chiefly compofed in rlvalfhip to

Plato,

And

particularly his laft

book

De

re repnblica.

here I cannot but obferve, that Monf.

Fontekelle,

a wri-

eminent for candor, feems to have departed a little from his ufual
charafter, when he endeavours to throw a ridicule upon Plutarch
on account of paffages to be met with in this dialogue concerning
The abfurdities here put into the mouths of the feveral
oracles.
perfonages are not to be afcribed to Plutarch.
He makes them
refute each other; and in general, he feems to intend the ridiculing
of thofe very opinions which Fontenelle would ridicule him for
See Hijloire des oracles*
maintaining.
ter

NOTE

T

[TT],

p.

42^

remarkable, that in the remonflrance of the duke oFBourbom
and the legitimate princes againft this deftination of Louis the
XlVth, the doclrine of the original contra^ is infilled on, even in

I

Is

that abfolute government.

The French

nation, fay they, chufing

Hugh Capet and his pofterity to rule over them and their pofterity,
where the former

line fails,

new

;

royal family

and

there

is

a tacit right refer\ed to chufe a
by calling the baftard

this right is invaded

But the
of the baftard

princes to the throne, without the confent of the nation.

Comte de Boulainvilliers, who wrote

in defence

princes, ridicules this notion of an original contra(^, efpccially

applied to

Hugh

Capet, who mounted the

where
by the
conquerors and

thrope, fays he,

which have ever been employed by all
He got his title, indeed, recognized by the ftatcs after he
had put himfelf in pofleflion: But is this a choice or contraft? The
Comte de Boulainvilliers, we may obferve, was a noted republican ; but being a man of learning, and very converfant in hiftory,
he knew that the people were never almoft confulted in thefe revolutions and new eftabh/hments, and that time alone beftowed right and
authority on what was commonly at firft founded on force and
violence.
See Etat de la France, Vol. HI.
fame

arts

ufurpers.
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